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INSIDE
Briefs
Head style

Raising
money for
Thornton
Creek's PTA
paid divi-
dends for a
select group
of students.
who were
rewarded for
their salesmanship with a limo
ride to the Golden Arches for
lunch. - Page 12A

Weather or
not

Rod
Bisher
brought his
portable
planetarium
to
Wll1chester
Elementary
School, and
along with
it, informa-
tion students needed to get a
better appreciation for atmos-
pheric conditions on Earth and
in space. - Page 18A

MARKETPLACE

"B'rlllf.fiiiiid'!lite ..
, Ifyo;'~ iJo1dl;tf~r a pla~e to

get away, Scappare might be just
[the place for you. Restful and
luxurious, the Sduth Lyon salon
and spa has what you need to
unwind. - Page 21A

SPORTS
Time of
their lives

Northville
High School
sent only
four swim-
mers to the
state finals
last weekend,
but the

-results they brought back were
incredible. - Page 1B
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By Pauline Luperclo
STAFF WRITER

were pnused by board members but the
focus of concern was possible conflict with
the current township manager form of gov-

. ernment. As presented to the board in the
form of a chart, Hillebrand would have had
authority equal to that of the township man-
ager if the motion had been approved.

"First and foremost, the board's com-
ments were thoughtful and not intended to
denigrate the clerk in any way," said town-
ship manager Chip Snider. "However, the
resulting discussion would lead us to
understand that the issue under considera-
tion as lacking a detailed analysIs on the

operational relationship between the clerk
and the manager's office."

Snider said the organizational chart
failed to portray the existing delineation of
responsibilities between clerk and manager.
All issues concerning elections, records
detention, and related activities fall under
the clerk's office regardless of full-time or
part-time status. Personnel and internal
operations are the manager's responsibility.

"If the full-tl1Ile issue was premature,
then the tabling of this Issue mdlcated no
resistance, but a great deal of wIIlmgness
on the part of the township board to further

research the fit of a full-time clerk to this
township," said Snider.

Hillebrand, who abstained from voting
on the matter but was present duri..ng the
discussion, said later that she agreed with
Snider.

"From an administrative standpoint,
[Snider] is my boss. It's natural," she said.
"We have always operated like that. I have
a very strong respect for our working rela-
tionship and I am not going to change that
whether or not Iam here 40 hours a week

Library
employees
stage picket
By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

Northville District Library
employees took place in an infor-
matIonal picket Sunday' in the
hopes of informing resjdents of
their desires to negotiate what
they refer to as a ''fair Wage."

Lynne Hirschelman, a library
employee. and' member of the
Northville District library associa-
tion, said that fell~w emploYCj:es
_ excluiling' admiiristration n _

are seeking to be paid in the mid-
dle range for library employees in
Wayne and Oakland counties.

Hirschelman said all employees
are currently at the low end of the
pay scale.

"We didn't think the citizens
know that we are as underpaid as
we are, and we are hoping that we
can better ourselves," she sardo

Both library adminIstration and
employees confirm that negotia-
tions have been taking place since
December of 200 1 but that is the
agreement ends.

Library director Julie Herrin
said that the library offered the
union a three-year package that
constituted an lI,-percent raise
beginning in December 2001 that
would have been paid retroactive-
ly, and a 3-percent average raise
for 2002 and 2003.

"Unfortunately, the union
refused this offer and they even
refused to allow us to gr\'e the

Photoby JOHN HEIDER

Northville Township's Bob and Donna Black are going to close their shop, Black's
Hardware this month after 30 years In the business. The couple'S planning on moving
to an Island off the coast of Panama.

did a good job of having a little bit
of everything," said Carducci.
"It's too bad they are leaving ..

Continued on 11

WHArs AT STAKE

Here's what Northville
District Library administration
and its employees are saying
about the labor situation:

Thursday, November 26, 2002 northvillerecord.com ' 50c

5ubmltled photo
Noklivlil~tiis~tictlil)rsry st~ffer, ~lckei outside tile lilirai'y Sunday, bringing attention
to their reque~~ for wages they say are. prfsentlY well below average for Wayne and
OaklanCiCounty Iltiraiy employ*.

Twp. keeps' clerk's position part-time

• ADMINISTRATORS:
Offered union employees a
three-year, 11-percent pay
increase retroactive to
2001 and a 3-percent raise
for 2002 and 2003. The
union declined the offer.

• LIBRARY UNION:
Maintains that Northville
library employees are near
the low end of the pay
scale among library work- ,
ers in Wayne and Oakland
counties; says the library
must spend more money
on staff than iUs presently
doing.

raise for the 2001 year while bar-
gaining continues," said Herrin.

Herrin also stated that the
library spends a greater percent-
age of its resources on full-time
staffers and benefits than neigh-
boring libranes.

"The library must balance the
need for staff with the need for.

Continued on 7 f..

Hillebrand still to be paid for 20 hours of work, despite often laboring for 40-plus

A chance to altet Northville Township
clerk Sue Hillebrand's status as part-time to
full-time with commensurate pay was
tabled during the Nov. 21 board of trustees
meeting, but not before some tense discus-
sion took place.

Approval of the motion y.rould have
granted Hillebrand an annual salary of
$65,000 as opposed to the $20,000 she is
currently earning as a part-time clerk.

Hillebrand's knowledge and ,work ethic

Goodbye,
hardware;
hello,
Panama! I I • ~ l ~",..;~_""

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

To place a c'as'sifie'd'ad, caU toU free 1·866 ..8 6..50 0, ·Newsroom: 248·349 ..1700' HOrDe DeHvery; 1·8B.S·840·48CI'S

There are smiles on the faces of
each and every customer as they
pay for their items at Black's Pro
Hardware these days, as the store
goes through its going-out-of-
business sale. But before the cus-
tomers leave, each will tell own-
ers Bob and Donna Black how
much they will be missed.

The Blacks will miss their cus-
tomers, too. But they looking for-
ward to their retirement in
Panama.

Black's Pro Hardware opened
its doors as a family business is
1973 in the city of Northville. The
decision was made to move to the
current Northville TownShip loca-
tion on Seven Mile in the
Highland Lakes Shopping Center
in the early 1990's due to expan-
sion and space reasons.

"It's been a great business,"
said Bob Black. "We've had lots
of great customers - the best
customers in the world really. But
after 30 years, it's time to retire."

Black called his business "an
old-fashioned general store."

"You could find anything from
'A-Z.' You think of it, we probably
had it," he said.

Pat Carducci, township resident
and long time customer, verified
Black's claim.

"If you needed something in a
hurry, it was here. Bob and Donna

Continued on 20

Holidays
dish up
tempting
diet-
killers
By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

The good times spent with family
and friends at holiday parties come
with a price for a majority of
Americans. Pumpkin pie, egg nog,
and snowman-shaped cookies might
be holiday staples, but they are also
the motivation for many a New
Year's resolution.

According to Chris Klebba, certi-
fied fitness tJ;llinerand owner of the
Water Wheel Health Club in
Northville, the average American
gains anywhere between five and 10
pounds between Thanksgiving and
the end of January. And surprising-
ly. the pounds can be packed on
with just even the smallest bit of
holiday indulging.

"That is just an average of 200
calorie~ a day more than you u~ual-
Iy need," said Klebba, referring to
thc amount of calories a person
would need to maintain a healthy

Continued on 14
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I
I, Novi prepares to ring in holiday season

By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

'Holiday spirit is heading to Novi in a
new, sparkling package.

The city's annual holiday celebration
is scheduled for next week, featunng
many enhancements including an elec-
tnc light parade.

The Thursday, Dec. 5 event, appropri-
ately titled, "Rmging in the Holidays,"
is a great way to gear up for the season
whether you are 5 or 75.

"The event will offer something for
everyone," said Randy Auler, director of
the City of Novi Parks, Recreation and
Forestry Department. "From the young
to the old, our hope is for the entire
community to come out and kick off the
holidays, share the spirit of the season
and enjoy some good, old-fashioned
fun."

What was once known as the "Main
Street Holiday Walk" has evolved into a
large-scale productIOn. .

Attendees at the Main and Market

"The event will offer
something for every-
one. "

Randy Auler
NoVi Parks & Rec

streets event will enjoy plenty of senso-
ry delights inside and outside of the
downtown festival area.

The night begins at 6 p.m. with carol-
ing, music and complimentary samples
from many of Novi's best restaurants.

Food booths lining the Main Street
area offering some of their best known
stomach fillers will mclude Mesquite
Creek, Lazy Lizard Cantina, Guernsey
Farms Dairy, BD's Mongolian BBQ,
Red Lobster, Buffalo Wild Wings Grill
& Bar, Cottage Inn Pizza, Coffee
Trader, Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro,

Correction
A story in the Oct. 31 edition of Janicki.

the Record said that Darlene
Denning was the owner of
Farmington-based Spiritual
Reflections. In reality, the busi-
ness is owned by Deborah J.
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Annual Holiday
Memorial Program

December 17, 2002 at 7 :30 pm
Novi Civic Center

41575 W. Ten Mile, Novi

Refreshments Provided

Please RSVP to the O'brien/Sullivan Funeral Home

248-348-1800
By December 14, 2002L.---~I.--

Grand Opening
Sat. December 7th • Please join in the fun

Panera Bread
McDonald's.

Sheryl Walsh, City of Novi communi-
cations manager, said everything from
pizza to soups to kettle corn to biscuits
to chicken wing~ to hot fudge sundaes
will be available.

At 6:30 p.m., the city's first electric
light parade complete with floats and
marching bands from Novi schools will
begin.

The parade, beginning at Market
Street and turning right onto Main
Street, will feature self-created lumi-
nary floats from many groups and
organizations including Schoolcraft
College, The Prisoner of War
Committee of Michigan, Novi Lions
and local Boy Scouts.

The city's 25-foot-tall holiday tree
will also begin to glow m a special
lighting ceremony at the corner of Main
and Market featuring a visit from a very
special guest.

"Santa Claus will make an appear-
ance from the North Pole," Auler said.

I
who sit on the jolly 01' St. Nick's lap. I

"It is a lot ditferent than what it was i
in the past," Auler said. "We're really I.. \hoping to have a great turnout. I

Other favorite features of event I
organizers include the appropriateness :
of the event for ~esidents of all faiths J

and the event's Wide appeal.
"There really i!, something for every-

body," Walsh said. "If dads want to wait i
in line with their kids to see Santa, I
moms can to go the craft fair. It will be i
a first-class, quality event for the com- !
mumty." I

The downtown multi-cultural, sea- i
sonal event begins at 6 p.m. and will
conclude at 9 p.m. in Novi's downtown I
area. :

For more information about this I

free, community event, call (248) 735- '
5628.

Victoria Sadlocha is a staff writer for \
the Novi News. She can be reached at i
(248) 349-1700, ext. 105 or at vsad- '
locha@ht homecomm net

Company and As the night continues, area residents
may enjoy another new feature, horse-
drawn carriage rides.

Inside of the Main Street shopping
area will be a craft boutique, Girl Scouts
bake sale, Kris Kringle workshop and T-
Mobile will give all revelers the chance
to call their loved ones, wishing them
happy holidays for free.

The Kris Kringle workshop will offer
children the opportunity to make their
own complimentary holiday gift which
will be wrapped by elves so the petite
crafters may present their treasures as
gifts to someone special.

Walsh said the workshop will be
supervised in case parents want to drop
their children off and hit the craft fair
where more than 30 area artists and
crafters will display and sell various
Items mcluding toys, jewelry, clothing,
miniature trees and wreaths, gourmet
foods and children's books.

Santa Claus Will also make his way
inside to hear children's Wish lIsts and
photos will be taken and given to all

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2003 Ranger SIC XLT 412 Current ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2003 Explorer XLS

$~~@iiE~~ -Iow~

With $2,379
customer cash due at signing.

Includes secunty depos.t, excludes tax, title and license fee
Customer cash due at s.gmng .s net of all rebates

Payment mcludes $1500 renewal cash. plus $1500 RCL cash

WIth $3,463
customer cash due at signing.

Includes secunty depOSit;excludes lax, 1.t1eand license fee
Customer cash due at slgnmg .s nel of all rebales

Paymenl,ncludes $1500 renewal cash. plus $1000 RCL cash

THE
SOY EARlY 8IRD PRfJlJRAM

ISNERE!
NOW ELIGIBLE FORD RCL SUV

LESSEES CAN TERMINATE THEIR
I.EASE UP TO 7 MONTHS EARI.YlCurrent ford Employee lessees can Re-lease a 2003 F·150 SIC XLT

~:~f2@~ THE EARLY BIRD PROGRAM IS AVAILABLE TO
SELECTED SUV RCL/RCO/APP LESSEES WITH

SCHEDULED TERMINATIONS BETWEEN
JAN. 1ST & MAY 31ST 2003. TAKE NEW RETAIL

DELIVERY FROM DEALER,STOCK BY 1/8103.
With $3,089

customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit. excludes tax. t,t1eand hcense fee
Customer cash due at s'gnlng IS net of all rebales

Payment Includes $1500 renewal cash, plus $500 RCL cash

(1) Some payments higher, some lower, Not all lessees will qualify for lowest payment. For special lease tenns aro RCL Cash, $1500 RCL cash on 2003 Ranger, $500 RCL
cash on 2003 F·l50 IJDJ (exdudes lJghting & Supercrew) $1000 RCLcash on 2003 Explorer 4x4 4dr" take new retail delivelyfrom dealer stock by 12I2l2OO2. RCL Cash may be taken in cash, but is
used towan:ls doM1 payment m examples stcNn Lease renewal cash of $1500 on Ranger, F·150 aro Explorer 4dr, on~ available to customers tenninabng their Ford Division Red Carpet Lease and

re-lease lor 36 months by 1I2l2OO3. Leases terminated early qualify d tenninated lWhin program dates Suwfies are imtted, not all deaIe!s wm have all featured models. Resklency restncbons awIY. See
dealer for complete delaJls All payment examples are lor Current F()(d ~ees aro eligible family manter Lessees

Stop by and give us your ideas
regarding classl's and merchandise

The coffee is always on
Gift Cards Available

C_ CS""'"6:' >:)
] 15 E. Lake St. • South Lyon, MI

mereantile@ehartl'rmi.nl't

248-486-4410
Hours: Mon. - Frio 10-6 Sal. 10-4
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•Ime or a c an
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector at least once a year.

United States Fire, Administration Federal Emergency Management Agency
http://www .usfa. fema. gov

20.______..21---2__.2~~~:..--o
~

FAST FUN FITNESS FOR HER

Grand (}hening December 2nd .
/-. '":>:~~."", ~ :i';t.-. ~"
. 'i :'or. ~

It's Fast! 1"). -Personal Attention · ~ J -Infra-Red
if \., F 0 S·· " Dry SaunaIt's Fun 't • ree n Ite traIners

It's Easy -~otivating -Water Jet
• • - '~ musIc & games. Mass·ageBeds

\ Open 7 Days - 43133 Seven Mile Road
Mon-Fri 7am-9pm East of Northville Road • Highland Lakes Plaza

;at'i~~::ro 248-374-4600
..- un. - www.itfiguresmi.com

r -FREE-:--FREE -~----_
I so Minute Workout &: Fitness 15 Minute Water Jet

~

Evaluation ($150Value) • Massage Bed Bession OR
Plus. Save up to 10001bo£f your I FREE Month Membership

G
"m.e~mberShiPfeeS!, I tOG~f~e~1tst100 meJllSb,rs.

:"~•t l~" I .,'. I n:.
. '. ~:~I~ijIJ:"t:.Vl • · . ~~2~ij\~I'ir.v'

(248) 374-4600 . I (248) 374-4600
caJlfor ~.t ol8ft cappofntmeRt. TODAY1 CGllfor I.t visit ClP.DOlntment. TODAY1---_ ... _--

NAME

~ ADDRESS _

~ CITY
~Z1P.--------

PHONE _

Fill out and drop in our entry box. You
could WlJ.'liJ.9~._FRE;f;_~ of fitness!
it figurest (248) 374-4600

"

~ I

I,
)

I

http://www.itfiguresmi.com
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Plymouth: A Poinsettia Chnstmas, tearose color theme.
Value $265. This beautiful tradi- • Margo's of Northville (donat-
tional, 7-foot shin tree features red ed by Helen Mueller): Christmas
and gold balls, acorn clusters and of Gold, value $275. Shiny and
red poinsettIas and ribbon. frosted gold balls, maroon bows
[Located at the Library] and a gold-beaded wreath adorn

Helen's Uptown Cafe: tins 6-foot slim tree. [Located at
Christmas Tea, Value $200. the Librmy]
Crowned with a gold mesh tea cup • Northville Pharmacy: A
ornament, this 4-foot tree has Gardener's Christmas, value $150.
hand-colored ornaments, beaded Hand-blown Bronner ornaments
fruit and roping, and tea bags. The and mirnature gold balls decorate
tree winner will also take home a this 3-foot tree. Jl

, teapbt and four matching cups. • Orin Jewelers: Be~weled
• Long's Fancy Bath Boutique: Christmas, value $50. This 3-foot

Victorian C:hnstrnas, 'value $500. I , 'cbntemporary tree ISmade'/ff gold
This 6-foot Victorian tree IS mesh in a pyramid that glitters
graced With damty hats, roses, Withgold, red, and teal "gems."
medallions and feathered boas m a • Pamplemousse' Crowmng

Glory, value $450. ThIs 2-foot
topiary in a red velvet pot is ele-
gantly loaded with jeweled ear-
nngs, bobby pins, ponytail hold-
ers, barrettes and harr clips. [At
the store on Main Street].

• Pear-aphernalia: Christmas
Fruit Topiary, value $175. A love-
ly vase IStopped with frosted fruit
arranged in a stylish tree shape.
[At the store on Center Street]

• Plymouth Nursery: Golden
Elegance,' value $400. St.
Nicholas ornaments are set off
with Ilong icicles and gold berry
branches m a tree crowned with a
gold bow and streamers. [Located
at the Library]

• UlUmate Toys & Gifts: Go

Fantasy of Trees returns for Christmas '02
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

'\

0, Chnstrnas Tree!
The Friends of the Northville

District Library are making holi-
day preparations a little easier for
a few lucky area residents.

Sally LePla-Perry, preSident of
the Friends orgarnzation, said the
2002 Fantasy of Trees fundraIsing
raffle is now underway. The
fundralser IS geared to assist the
Northville District Library's oper-
ation.

"The Friends raised money to
be able to buy books and CD's and
tapes to add to the library's collec-
tion;' said LePla-Perry. "It's a
lovely way to combine working
with the Northville
merchants .. creating a holiday tra-
dition and raismg funds to
enhance the library:'

From now unUl Dec. 14, deco-
rated artifiCial trees of varying
heights and themes will be dis-
played in the stores of participat-
ing merchants and at the
Northvtlle Dlstnct Library, offi-
CialSsaid.

LePla-Perry SaId several area
businesses have opted to decorate
trees for the Friends' fundraiser.

This year, the trees are located
inside the library and some are dis-
played in local shops downtown.

According to LePla-Perry, the
Friends have increased the number
of trees in response to the requests
of merchants.

Fresh attracUons to this year's
event have been added as well.

"New to the offerings are the
three topiaries that could provide
year-round elegance to the win-
ners' homes and the gold mesh
tree at Orin Jewelers;' said LePla-
Perry, within a press release.
"Each of the trees ISdifferent thaII
those decorated in preceding
years. Aiso new, IS that the mer-
chaIlts themselves decorated their
own trees. Each has Its own ms-
tInct style, reflecung that mer-
chant's own talents:'

A total of 15 trees have been
decorated for the fundraiser.

LePla-Perry SaId a brochure
with a map is available for resI-
dents to do a walking tour and VIsit
the trees in the library aIld partici-
pating stores. In addition, there are
albums in the library with photo-
graphs of all of the trees.

On Dec. 14, the Friends are slat-
ed:'to-lhost It Holiday Dessert and
Music Gala from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
'at l:hil library to culmmate the
FaIltasy of Trees. The Friends of
the Northville District Library Will
be III attendaIlce when Santa

)
,f
I'

arrIves at 8:30 p.m to draw the
tree wmners' names. Choral stu-
dents from Northville High
School are expected to perform
and lead the guests in song to cel-
ebrate the season, officials said.

Tickets for the Fantasy of Trees
raffle art" on sale at one ticket for
$3.00. two tickets for $5.00. five
tickets for $10.00 aIld 25 tIckets
for $40.00. Fmal ticket sales will
take place at the Dec. 14 Fnends
evening gala.

"It's a major fundraiser and the
nice thing is that the people that
are contributing are supporting lIt-
eracy;' said LePla-Perry.

Officials SaId III order to win
one of the decorated trees, individ-
uals must purchase at least one
ticket and include their name. tele-
phone number and desired tree on
their ticket srub. Srubs may be
returned to anyone of the Fantasy
billS located at the merchants'
stores or the library.

Prior to the drawing on Dec. 14,
the ticket stubs Willbe sorted into
separate bins for each tree.

In a press release, Peggy Koppy,
chair of the event, said, "This is an
importaIlt source of funds for the
NorthVIlle Distnct Library ...The
Friends are so grateful to the par-
ticipating merchaIlts for providing
the exquisite trees that have made
this event possible."

TREE LOCATIONS AND
DESCRIYI10NS:

• Bee's Knees: A Teacup
Christmas, Value: $350. Owner
Linda LaIlgston aJld her friends
haIld-painted the beautiful ceram-
ic teacups aIld saucers that adorn
the tree. [Located in the Store
Front Wmdow on Main Street]

• Fraser Inn: Sugar Plum
Visions, Value $250. This is a
beautiful 4-foot tOpIary of frosted
fruits atop a stem wrapped in plaid
nbbon and trimmed in gold.
[Located at the Library]

• Friends of the Northville
District Library: Wmter Dance,
Value $230. Mirrored balls and
crystal teardrops iIlummate this
all-Silver, 6-foot tree. [Located at
the Library]

• Gardenviews: gardenview
magIc, value $350. Sugar plum
faines daIlce in this 5-foot flocked
tree in a backdrop of grape clus-
ters, glistening Icicles aIld mauve
accents. [Located in the Library]

• Genitti's: Come Home for the
HolIdays, value $490:-'I'his-'7.5
foot tree IS loaded with homey
decoratIOns and topped With bows
and red streamers. [Located III the
restaurant.]

• Gordon LaIldscaping of

submitted photo

Linda Langston, owner of Bee's Knees, and Peggy Koppy, Chair of the Friends of the Northville District Library's
Fantasy of Trees fundraiser, frame the beautiful tree that Linda decorated with handpainted tea cups and donated to
for the Fantasy of Trees raffle.
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"NOW WITH SPIRITS"
Hours 11-10 Monday-Saturday 11-9 Sunday

47690 Grand River Ave.

nurture nature
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Hershey'S Shoes Too
47750 Grand River, at Beck Rd. • Novi • (248) 347-7838

In the We,t Market Square at Beck RJ • M, To W, Th, S ~ 9,30 am· 6 pm • Fritllty ~ 9,30 am· 8 pm • henheyshoes@aol,com

t

Our Natural

Motion System'"

compliments nature

by encouraging

your baby's

barefoot stride.

Visit our

Certified Fit SpecialisfM

and learn more.

stride rite.baby
the next best thing to barefoot walkIng

www ~trid()ritc com

Blue!, value $175. This is the 3-
foot tree that every loyal
University of MichigaII faIl craves.
[Located in the Store]

TIckets are avmlable at partici-
pating merchants' stores, at the
library, and at a Friends table on
weekends at Great Harvest Bread,
among other locations. For more
infonnatlOn, call Peggy Koppy at
(734) 420-2225 or the library at
(248) 349-3020, 'I' I

..,. '-if; J _I tlis !~

'Je~nife~ Norris is a-sfaJjwnt;"
for ihe'N6rlhVille'Re,;!Jrd."Sh~ eah !to
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jllorris@ht.homecomm.net.

It'!Timf for •
HOLIDAYSAOPPIN~(J

~.. th. Amfrican WOOff!

({fJ:mPIY spend a minimum of $100
between November 28-December 24,
2002 at the Novi Town Center and you
receive a FREEcuddly American Moose
as part of our "Gift with Purchase
Promotion" at the Novi Town Center.

Limit one per customer, good only while supplies last.

AMERICAN MOOSE
REDEMPTION MERCHANTS

Christopher a Banks, Your Toy Box,
Rainbow Sign, Ready, Set a Paint

,
I.

mailto:jllorris@ht.homecomm.net.


died, or listen to the grieving person remi-
niscing.

When in doubt, ask the individual what
he or she needs at that time. We must rec-
ognize we do not have all the answers and
that we cannot "fix" this for them.

Loss is part of the human experience and
grief is a nonnal reaction. We cannot know
the meaning or purpose behind the loss and
the grief. Do not try to take that away from
anyone. Just witness their pain and simply
be a grief companion.
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* Develop a special ritual that remem-
bers the loss/person who is gone.

* Light a candle daily and spend a few
minutes in quiet reflection.

* Hang an ornament that represents what
was lost

'" Set your missing loved one a place at
the table.

* Say a special prayer in memory of the
relationship you are missing.

* Give a gift your loved one would have
liked to someone in a nursing home.

* Create something that has special
meaning to you.

Perhaps the most valuable holiday gift
we can give ourselves is that of preparation.
Whom do or don't we want to spend time
with during the holidays? What do we want
to be sure to do or not do during this time?
Perhaps we can overlook some of our tradi-
tions this year, if they feel too painful or
simply too tiring. We can always resume
next year.

The best gift we can give others Quring
this time is to take good care of ourselves.

Part III - HOW CAN I HELP SOMEONE
WHO IS GRIEVING DURING THE HOU-
DAY SEASON?

It can be difficult to see someone we care
about in pain, because they are mourning a
loss. It can be uncomfortable and make us
want to do something to ease that person's
suffering. It is important to be aware of the
difference between our experience of some-
one else's pain and how they really feel. It is
one thing to want to help, but it is quite
another to initiate action because we want to
relieve our own discomfort It may not be
helpful, or even desired, by the grieving indi-
vidual.

Grieving individuals want and need
space, both literal and figurative, in which
to grieve and mourn their loss. Create for
them a "healing envirOlLrnent" in which
they will not be the inevitable distraction of
noise, activity .and daily life.

Maintam a calm and peaceful presence.
Be available as an understanding, non-judg-
mental and listening companion should
they choose to talk. Or simply sit with them
in silence. If we :fill the space with words,
we may exhaust them further.

Try not to have expectations of how long
a person's grief will last. They are forever
changed by their loss and may never com-
pletely "get over" it They will have good
days and bad days. Even years later, the
memory of a loved one may be tnggered by
a song or a smell, and there may be a peri-
od of reliving some of that more intense
grief.

It is also not helpful to compare losses.
Pam cannot be measQI'ed, and nothing is
gained by saying one l~ss is greater or less

Ithan another. ' I,

Be willing to talk about the person who

Grlel During the Holda,s
experience beauty. It seems that everyone
around us can enjoy the festivities and this
magnifies how alone we feel.

Our experience with grief is unique to us.
No one else can feel exactly what we feel.
Also, as individuals, every loss we have will
be a different experience from all our other
losses. Another persoq cannot completely
understand how we feel.

When we lose a loved one or abilities,
dreams or possessions, we must eventually
leam how to move on. Somehow, we must
get through our everyday routines despite
the absence of this person or this thing.
Similarly, the holidays make us revisit the
mourning process. We must adjust, once
again, to this "hole in our lives" at what pre-
viously may have been a very special time.

Food, the centerpiece of many holiday
gatherings, is a nurturing, life- sustaining
celebration of our relationships. But in the
wake of a great loss, even if we can taste the
food we eat, we may have neither the
appetite nor the energy to come to the table.

Just as we cannot anticipate the extent of
a loss, we cannot be completely prepared
for how fragile we may feel during the hol-
idays. However, just knowing it may hap-
pen and not being surprised by this can
help.

We must be gentle with ourselves and
with each other. We may have lost a piece
of ourselves, but chances are that, in that
death or change, we have been given some-
thing as well. Ifwe can find out what that is,
we can honor it It is our own priceless hol-
iday gift to ourselves.

Part II - WHAT CAN I DO 'TO GET
THROUGH THE HOLIDAYS?

We have suffered a major loss bf a loved
one or something special in our lives. How
do we get through the holidays, when we
are still grieving? FIrst, do nothing. Simply
feel what you feel. It is a simple notion, but
not necessarily an easy one. It may be the
very last thing we want to do. Ifw~ are sur-
rounded by people who want to distract us,
because our pain makes them uncomfort-
able, it can also be a very lonely time. They
may want us to return to bemg our happy
selves again as soon as possible, but we
cannot be exactly the same persons we
were before this happened. And so we need
to feel. Actually feehng and even exploring
that feeling are the best ways to reach the
point when we are not overwhelmed by our
emotions.

Second, express what you feel. This is
called mourning and it is absolutely critical.
If we bottle up and try to ignore our feel-
ings, they will come out ill other, perhaps
unhealthy or even dangerous, ways. Our
pain is real and deserves a voice. There are
many ways to eJgJress grief: talking, <trying,
writIng, praying, singing, living with inten-
tIOnal awareness, or expressmg apprecia-
tIon for what we have. Expressmg gnef can

be done privately - in a journal or in a silent
prayer. It can occur in a more public fashion
- support group meetings, remembrance
services, or visiting memorials. Some of
our world's most memorable music and
works of art were created during a time of
incredible loss in an artist's life. We give
ourselves a gift when we create space in our
lives to allow our feelings to surface, what-
ever those feelings may be. Ifwe stay busy
or numb our feelings with drugs and alco-
hol, it only delays the inevitable.

It is also very important to take care of
our physical selves during this time. Our
immune system can be affected by grief
and we are more vulnerable to illness and
aCCIdents.As much as we are able, we need
to eat balanced meals and drink pJenty of
fluids, especially water. We need rest and
-may find ourselves sleeping more than
usual. We should try to stay away from
alcohol and other substances that numb our
pain.

Sometimes grief counseling is suggested
for someone who seems to be having a dif-
ficult time coping with a significant loss.
Keep in mind that grief is not a problem to
be fixed, nor is it a disease to be cured.
Grief is not the same as depression and
cannot be permanently alleviated with med-
ication. We mayor may not need a grief
counselor. What we can mostly likely ben-
efit from are having companions during our
grief. Those individuals can listt"n with their
whole being. . Lt. Col. Dave Grossman,
U.S. Army (Ret), puts this concept into an
easy-to-remember formula: "PaiThShared =
Pain Divided. Joy Shared = Joy
Multiplied." When and however we
express and share grief, we benefit from its
gifts and experience growth.

Ideally, families are a built-in support
system. When a death occurs in the family,
everyone mourns the loss of the same per-
son. However, the relationships between the
person who died and the remaining family
members were different for each of them,
and their manifestation of grief is different
A display of emotion - or lack of it - can
cause misunderstandings and hurt feelings,
even in well-adjusted families.

Sometime we want our pain to remain
private. Having a place to be where no one
knows what we are going through can be a
haven. But, what about those times we do
Rot want to be alone in our grief? Can we
say to another person, 'Tm hurting. I'm hav-
ing a really hard time." We need to look for
support from those who can give it We
should find a support group, or a trusted
indIvidual who will be a companion and
give us their quiet presence during this dif-
ficult time.

Ifwe' .remourning the death of someone
we love during the holidays, there are many
special ways we call acknowledge our loss.
Here are a few.

* Change some hohday tradItIons; keep
some of the old ones and create new ones.

SPECIA-, ORDER,
ROLL STOCK,
USED CARPET

Expires December 1st, 2002

D.E. McNabb Co.
31290 S. Milford Rd.

Milford, MI 48381
248-437-8148 Fax: 248-437-3820

I •

CARPET INCLUDING

Part IV - DOES GRIEF GIVE GIFTS
DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON? !, '

;

Pat I- WHY DO TIE HOLIDAYS
MAKE LOSS SEEM ESPECIAlLY DlF-
FICII.T?

Holidays are a time when the world seems
to slow down. We concentrate on what· is
important., Tnne is typically centered on
relaxing and eqjoying ourselves with family
and dear friends. We nurture and celebrate
our relationships, undistracted by everyday
life. Consequently, any iosses are felt more
acutely during this time. Ifthe pain is related
to the loss of a relationship, the holidays can
make the hurt more painful.

It is not unusual to feel as if we are
"going crazy," especially if we have lost
someone we love. However, any loss may
turn our world upside down: that of a pet, a
job, or a physical ability; any kind of bro-
ken relationship; possessions; or a sense of
safety and security. Other occurrences can
cause upheaval, including miscarriage or
abortion; life plans gone awry; missing an
important event; or the loss of hope, free-
dom, or even sobriety. Missing anything
that has become familiar to us, even alco-
hol, cigarettes or an unhealthy relationslnp,
can be very painful. ,<

Loss causes many changes in our lives
and can alter how we perceive the roles we
play. If my child is dead, am I still a moth-
er? Am I half a person without my life's
partner? If I have lost my job, am I still a
valuable member of society? Our self-
esteem may plummet and we may question
our identity.

Ifwe are mourning the death of someone
we love, the circumstances surrounding the
death have an important effect on our grief
experience. If the death was due to an ill-

lness, we may have watched the one we love
lsuffer ~y debilititing changes. Terminal
:illness typically steals bodily functions as

jwell as the ability to move, swallow; and
communicate. It is not uncommon to have
difficulty at :first recalling what our loved
one looked like when they ~ere healthy.
. If the death was sudden, unexpected,
traumatic or violent, we are wrenched into
a new reality. How can we ever feel nonnal
agaill.? How can anything, including the
holidays, ever feel special once more? Ifwe
believe we were somehow responsible for
the death, every moming is a painful
reminder. While we may not be truly suici-
dal, we may wish for an end to our pain,
because we cannot imagine ever feeling dif-
ferently than we feel right now.

As we struggle to :find meaning counect-
ed to our loss, we may find our faith bat-
tered. Why is it that something so unfair has
happened to us? How could our God let
something this painful occur? Ifwe feel this
way during a holiday that is set up around

"our faith, bitterness and anger may build.
Holidays are often a time of great beautr.

Everything glitters with the nchness Df light
and love. When we are in the depths of
anguish and despair, we may :find it hard to

Sometimes I wonder if all the technolog-
ical advances our society has made have not
actually arrested us emotionally and spiritu-
ally. How many of us, in the wake of a great
loss, keep up the frantic pace of our lives,
distracting ourselves with activity and
sound? Do we :fill every waking moment
with something in order to avoid feeling?

What did our ancestors do after dark
before the discovery of electricity? I imag-
ine a small band of people of all ages sitting
around a :fire. Intimes of great loss and sad-
ness, they perform rituals, make music and
sit together in wordless silence, staring into
the :fire, perhaps wondering abOut their own
ancestors. The coming of the night provid-
ed a natural and regular time and space to
celebrate their relationships and counected-
ness to each other and the world in which
they lived.

Grief is often a time of gieat darkness.
The holiday season is typically a time when
we slow down and live with more reflective
awareness, appreciating the people around
us. Is it possible that this could be a gift?

We do not enjoy feeling pain, especially
the deep throbbing ache of the absence of
someone we love. However, grief is some-
thing we cannot outnm. Regardless of the
distractions we arrange, be they activity,
passive entertainment or substance abuse,
when we look over our shoulders, grief is
still there.

What if, like our ancestors, we recog-
nized our cycles of living in darkness?
Perhaps we cannot see a future of hope and
brightness. What ifwe sat very/still and lis-
tened? What if we trusted that something
greater is at work and we do not need to
control everythmg'l Can we imagine simply
feeling? '

Sometimes our families and friends who
cannot understand our grief are, out of
ignorance, not supportive of the journey on
which we find ourselves. This can make
holiday time especially difficult There are,
however, others who can give us what we
need. They are strangers only because we
have not met them yet Their own journeys
may be-more sirmlarto ours thanlthePt;Op~e
with whom we regularly share our lives.
Their frIendship and support can be gifts to
us.

I.
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Expo Center given go-ahead by Novi officials
By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

Comic book heroes, pro golfers and
champIOnship chihuahuas will be only
some of the attractions coming to a
brand new NOVI Expo Center in years
to come.

The recently revamped design,
mcludmg the addition of a circular
drive with covered main entrance, was
approved by members of the city
council last week, giving Novi Expo
Center President Blair Bowman the
long-awaited site-plan approval and
wetlands permit he needed to move
forward with hiS plan to relocate the
existing Novi Road business.

Bowman said the center's current
plan has struck the delIcate balance of
accommodating community concern,
economIC feasibilIty and appearance
considerations.

"It's a much better project for the
long term," he said.

s

Other changes from the original
plan include more accessible handi-
capped parking, a landscaped parking
lot, an improved wetland mitigation
area and a progressive facade.

The split-face block exterior com-
prised of concrete masonry units
planned for the center has been used to
construct many prominent buildings
including the headquarters for The
Gap, the St. Louis Rams and the
upcoming buildings for the Atlanta
Falcons and the Baltimore Ravens.

Locally, the type of exterior may be
seen on the Budco building in
Highland Park.

Chris Cedargreen from Forum
Studios said the material offers a
tremendous capability when forming
and shaping the center.

The facade material was one of t..'Ie
many project details listed out in a docu-
ment issued by the Novi Planning
Commission with its recommendation to
deny Bowman's approval request.

Stat: Novi boasts
93.1°Jb college-bound

By Ramez Khuri
STAFF WRITER

How's thIs for an impressive sta-
tistic: 93.1 percent of NoVI High
School's Class of 2002 graduates
were college bound thIs fall?

That's Just one of many facts
revealed in the NOVICommuruty
School DIstrict's 2001-02 Pubhc
Information Report issued on Oct
17. It contains vital infomIation
about each school m the dIstnct,
including a profile for each school,
school unprovement, goals, staff
development core cuniculum, par-
ent involvement, SAT and ACT
results for the high school and
MEAP results.

The class of 2002lughhghts also
include:

• one White House PreSidential
Scholar Semifinalist

seven NatIonal Merit
Scholarship Finalists and eight
Letters of CommendatIon

• 175 MichIgan Competitive
Scholarship qualifiers

·52 valedIctoriansand 16 saluta-
tonans

• 68 students graduatuIg summa
<i-umla~% ;>8 magna cum laude
and 63 cum laude

• the average ACT CompoSIte
was 23.1 and the average SAT was
565 for the verbal section and 602
for the math section.

''Each school m the cbstnct IS
expected to do a report of what's
been happening m their schools,"
Dr. Rita Traynor, assistant superin-
tendent for Instructional SerVIces
said. "We had to do one for the dis-
trict which includes a report from
each of the mcbvidualschools:'

AccordIng to the report, the
dropout rate of students in NoVI
who left school during the past
three years, adjustingfor those who
have moved in or out of the district,
has averaged .06 percent. The
breakdown for the last three years
is, 1999 = .01 percent, 2000 = .003
percent and 2001 = 004 percent.

It also states that the average
attendance at parent-teacher con-
ferences in the elementary (K-6) is
96.7 percent The middle school

I.
J,
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averages about 70 percent for the
(\\,0 yearly conferences and the
high school averages about 54 per-
cent parent attendance at two year-
ly conferences.

''We certainly want to follow our
core cuniculum and state standards
benclnnalX,"Traynor said. "Parent
involvement in Novi is very high at
conferences and also in volunteers.
It's probably one of the highest in
volmIteeIS and in parent involve-
ment in the county.You can see that
Ifyou look at parent involvementin
the district - the average attendance
and parent/teacher conference in
elementary K-6 was %.7 perc.ent,
which IS fabulous:'

Although the MEAP test will
change come this January,
Coordinator of Curriculum and
Assessment Jane Hesse is happy
with the 2002 scores. She
explained the difference between
the MEAP teSt and the SPJ and
ACT tests.

'The ACT' and SPJ tests are
natIonal tests and the MEAP test is
just m Michigan;' Hesse said.
"Even though we went up very
minute degrees in the scores, we
have iInproved, and thIlt's irnpgr-
iantto us. Ifyou were to'look3.t the-
SPJ and the ACT, they look pretty
much the same as they did many
years ago, except a few changes
perhaps. The MEAP on the other
hand, has had a lot of changes. We
know that you can't compare one
year's scores to the other because
you're comparing different chil-
dren:'

Hesse said that iQstead of meas-
unng the reading and writing sec-
nons of the test separately, as it was
done in the past, in January it will
measure reading and writing
together.

'There won't be a year-ta-year
measurement," Hesse said. 'There
is no MEAP test in kindergarten,
first, second or third grades. They
geared it to where there might be
some curriculum changes and
growth and comprehension, so it
usually starts closer to the fourth
grade and the end of third grade."

Hardwood Floors on Sale
4 colors to choose from Installed or carry-out

• Installations
• Refinishings

• Repairs
Jay Howie

Hardwood Floors
ShowlVom & Warehouse located at:

29577 Costello Drive
New Hudson, MI

248-437-1813
"Quality Work, A1:waysOn Time"

Save money with our
mUlti-policy discount!

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252
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Other items on the list include:
• The west drive proposed angle is 73

degrees versus the required 90 degree angle;
• The front entrance to the building

should be enhanced; ,
• Provide for lower lighting poles real-

izing there is an excess of 25 parking
spaces; and

• Explore the alternative of a parking
structure to preserve additional wood-
lands and wetlands on the east side of the
building.

Former commissioner Robert Churella
disagrees with the commission's current
negative recommendation, saying the
exposition center is a very successful
business that will increase the city's tax
base, bring in auxiliary businesses and
offer all the benefits 'of an exposition cen-
ter without the city paying the bill.

Churella said most exposition centers
are municipally owned.

Current planning commissioner David
Ruyle also denounced the negative rec-
ommendation, appearing before members

of the council on Nov. 12, reminding
them the planning commission decision
was not unanimous.

"I hope we get overturned tonight,"
Ruyle said.

Novi City Councilman Craig DeRoche
said he is in favor of the new center and
feels comfortable giving his approval.

The councilman said the process has
been going on for three years and he
knows other cities have made offers.

He also said he feels placing too many
council-mandated restrictions is not
always' the right way to go, stating he
feels James Chen, developer of the city's
downtown project, lost some opportunity
along the approval process.

"I want to see that {Expo Center) there
for a very long time," DeRoche said,

City of Novi Mayor Pro-Tern Michelle
Bononi and councilwoman Laura
Lorenzo voted against approval on Nov.
12 stating traffic concerns as their pri-
mary reason.

The one thing I can not compromise on

q

in good conscience is traffic flow and
traffic safety, Lorenzo said.

Bononi agreed traffic is a concern stat-
ing she does not feel someone needs to be
a rocket scientist to see the bottleneck
that may be created in front of the center.

''This is the opportunity to get it right,"
she said.

Bowman said even without any
changes to his current plan, the traffic sit-
uation would be better than the CUrrent
Novi Road site. .

The about 319,000-square-foot com-
plex will house exposition halls, banquet
facilities, administrative offices and
warehouse space on the 55-acre site
located at Grand River Avenue west of
Taft Road.

Construction is scheduled to com-
mence next year.

Victoria Sadloclul is a staff writer for
the Novi News. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 105 or at vsad-
loclul@ht.homecomm.net.

Warding off family violence
at heart of Novi's 2003 CDBG
By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

July 20, 2002, 126 individuals
frqm families in the City of Novi
sought assistance from the organ-
ization.

Nuriel said Novi is about the
sixth largest community utilizing
HAVEN's services and within the
top ten of all communities in
Oakland County. _

The total CDBG funds alloca-
tion for the new year including
HAVEN includes: .

• $9,000 to OL.SHA for the
manager of the city's senior cen-
ter

• $6,000 to Novi Youth
Assistance for the benefit of spe-
cialized counseling and camp
scholarships

• $20,000 to the Senior Van
Program for senior transportation
services

• $62,749 to the MInor Home
Repair program for residential
home repairs

• $12,000 to Haven for the ben-
efit of battered and abusedJspous-
es

The organizations chosen to
receive money remained thetsame
from last year, with some ch3\tges
in the dollar amounts.

This year, Novi Youth

Thcr City of Novi 2003
Community Development Block
Grant spending progranI has been
allocated, placing the focus on
city services including fighting
family violence.

Once again, HAVEN will
receive a portion of the $109,749
federal funds Novi will allocate
for the upcoming year.

The organization, dedicated to
building violence-free commurn-
tIes one family at a time, WIll
receive $12,000, an increase of
$1,000 from the 2002 program
year.

''We're very pleased that they
will be continuing to utilize a por-
tion of the Community
Development Block Grant funds
to support the victims of domestic
violence and child abuse that so
desperately need HAVEN's help;
said Hedy Nuriel, HAVEN presi-
dent and CEO. "
. -HAVEN startedrec'ci~i-;g""~d~

from the city during fiscal y/?ar
1994-1995.

According to data proVIded by
Nuriel, from July 1,2001 through

crx MORTGAGE COMPANY~
A SUBSIDIARY OF CENfEX FlNI\NCIAL SERVICES

Bein~ one of the bilU!est mort:l!age lenders in
the naBon isn't enougll for erg; we want to be
the best. We've developed several loan l?ack-
ages that can be tailored to meet indiVidual
needs. At CTX, we give each of our customers
personalized attention and work hard to devel-
op a loan exclusively for you. Call Leo Gadwa
or Kelly Tanner, when the time comes to
PURCHASE or REFINANCE your home.

Discover the CTX Difference
Where the most important'Loan in the world - is Yours!

43155 Main Street • Suite 2210 • Novi, MI 48375
Office: 248·344-7750

le0-9adwa@ctxmon:.com keUy_tanner@ctxmon:.com

Advertise your restaurant, nightclub, bar, comedy
club, art & theatre event or other event in our

Full Page New Year's Dining & Entertainment Guide.
This guide is sure to be helpful to those

looking for some New Year's funl

Your ad will appear in HomeTown
Newspapers publications:

The Uvingston County Daily Press & Argus,
Novl News, Northville Record,

South Lyon Herald, and Milford Times area .

Starts December 5th-29th
$30.00/week

minimum 4 week mn

(Approximate Ad Size • 2"x2~4")

For more information,
call Lori at:

517·548·7398
Fax your ad: (248) 437-9460

or e-mail:
L' ldraheim@ht.homecomm.net
~ " 1.}, '•. \: ili)';

"iw-Ytcir~Dining 'a-;
Entertainment Guide

Want a fast affordable way to run your 2 )(2 dIsplay
ad at a reasonable price and reach over 2 1 million
readers? Then choose ....t·:DANI For Just $949,
you can place a 2 column by 2 inch display ad In

over 75 publications.
You may contact thiS newspaper for more informa-
tion or Wendy Meier at Michigan Newspapers Inc

Assistance and HAVEN will
receive $1,000 more than last year
while the city's senior center
manager will receive the same
amOmIt in 2003.

The senior van progranI will
receive close to $10,000 less than
last year·s amount and Novi's
minor home repair program will
receive close to $8,000 more in
the 2003 progranI year.

"The Minor Home Repair
Program refle.cts an increase over
the money that was funded last
year because the committee is
very pleased with the success of
that progrant and there is a reduc-
tion to the senior van progranI,
which was not based on the merit
of the program, but on the fact
that they had to find the money to
increase the minor home repair
progrant, said Craig Klaver, pro-
gram liaison and CIty of NOVI
chief operating officer.

The city received 31 requests
for assistance' through.,theJ erity:s
minor home program and the sen-
ior van progrant serviced 10,069
passengers last year.

Representatives of Novi Youth
ASSIstance said they have
received CDBG funds for moder-

MIChlg8n Newspapers Inc
827 North Washington Ave

Lans,"g, MI48906
Phone 517·372·2424

Fax 517·3n·2429
wendY@mlChlganpress.org

ate to low income and .special
needs youth since 1994.•

According to information pro-
vided by Claudia L. Walter,
M.S.W., a Novi Youth

Assistance youth and family
caseworker. this year 44 families
benefited from specialized schol-
arships to send children to
Summer camps and by offering
skill building activities and sup-
portive programming.

The youth organization IS
pleased to be chosen again forfur-
ther funding.

Oakland County serves as the
initial recipient of the grant
money and -provides financial
oversight for the expenditure of
the allocated funds.

The allocation along with
organization choice was submit-
ted to the city by the Housing and
Community Development
Advisory Committee, a group
comprised of five members of the
community.

Victoria Sadlocha is a staff
writer for the Novi News. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
105 or at ~
vsadlocha@ht.homecomm.net.
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Dean Rk:!Ianls, 'MlII-TWNB (Chicago) ~
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"BRIWANT!"
Sl1aWn EdwarlIs, FOX·IV (Kansas CIIy)

ighls• hen you insure your.car
and home or mobile home with us,
through Auto- Owners Insurance
Company, we'll save you money
with their multi.policy discount!
Mature policyholders can earn
even greater savings. Contact
our agency today!

.Auto-Owners .Insurance
I .fe Home Car BUSiness

7I.t'Abfl066"i~·
STARTHEATRES
UYlOR
3131287·2200
UNITEOARTISTS
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Novi recoils after murder-suicide at business
By Victoria sadlocha
STAFFWRITER

Police are wrapping up their
mvestigation into the tragic events
unraveling last week when a con-
frontational employee killed his
supervisor and then turned the gun
he was canying on himself shortly
afteJ;"being fired from his job.

Novi police said they are wrap-
ping up some details, but the investi-
gation of the crime rare to this com-
muntiy IS coming to an end.

''We've had confrontations of dis-
gruntled employees before," said
Police Chief Douglas Shaeffer, "but
nothing that raises to tllis type of
magnitude:'

On Nov. 21 at about 4 p.m.,
ValleyCrest Landscape
Management employee Michael
Henley walked into the Trans X
Drive trailer office and shot 24-year-
old Bryan Bowden of Madison
Heights before killing himself with a
single gunshot wound to the head,
police said.

Shaeffer said it appears the 36-
year-old Westland landscaPe
employee was fired from his job
about one hour before the shooting
occurred.

'~pparently [Henley] confronted
two of the supervisors when asked to
perform a particular activity,"
Shaeffer said. "He became very lfate
and confrontatIonal and it was decid-
ed then he needed to be dismissed."

Murder/Suicide

SOURCE. Novi Pollee Dept

Henley later returned to the trailer
carrying a .22 caliber semi-automat-
ic rifle, witnesses told police.

According to a press release
issued by the city, a female employ-
ee of ValleyCrest was standing with
her back to the door when she heard
loud noises believed to be gunshots.

She then saw Henley chase
Bowden into an office, heard gunshots
and saw the man fall to the floor.

"As soon as he finished shooting
Bowden, he pointed the gun at the
secretary," Shaeffer said. "He was
very agitated at the time."

Shaeffer said Henley dictated a
letter to the woman talking very
despairingly about a cDuple of other
employees not in the office at the
time.

'There is no doubt in my mind we
would have a much greater tragedy
if the other employees would have
been at the scene," Shaeffer said. "It
could have been much worse:'

Police said the gunman let the
woman leave after the note was
complete because he told her she
had been nice to him.

''We've been in business for S3
years, and we hope this is the first
and last time our company ever
experiences anything like this:' said
Renu Nallicheri, ValleyCrest
Landscape Management assistant
chief operating officer. ''We're just
trying to help out in any way possi-
ble:'

Nallicheri said the president of the
company along with a corporate
safety officer were flying from the
company's Calabasas, Calif. head-
quarters to be with employees dur-
ing the difficult time. Counselors
were also scheduled to arrive at the
office.

Henley had been with the compa-
ny less tllan four rp.onths and
Bowman, an account manager, had
been with the company for more
than two-and-a-half years.

Police did not believe Henley has
any related prior incidents.

The Novi police dispatch center

Library staffers stage
Sunday picket protest

Continued from 1

library materials, access to
technology, the maintenance of
tIle building and other needs,"
said Herrin. "Nevertheless, tIle
hbrary has made very generous
proposals to the umon, includ-
Ing estabhshment of additional
Insurance benefits."

Hirschelman said she ·and her
fellow employees know the

,I ,

library has tIle funds available to
pay them the wage tlley are ask-
ing and are looking forward to
the state's Fact Finding sessions
scheduled for Feb. 27 and 28.

"They admitted to us early In
negotiations tIlat tIley knew we
are underpaid but they sald that
they couldn't afford to pay us in
the middle range," said
Hirschelman. "We expect to
accept whatever the fallt finder

M~ntion This Ad & Receive
100/0 Off Your Next Purchase*

TRAINS
ROCKETS
MODELS

RlC
CARS & PLANES

20744 PONTIAC TRAIL
SOUTH LYON

(248) 437-5510
*One discount per customer.

Not valid with other discounts or
special offers. See store for details

o Girls p~
~~ _\~ e~

" ~,~
o~~\~$~I:&, ~)

248 ..437 ..1000
Located at NE corner of Pontiac Trail and 8 mile.

TWO GOOD TUESDAYS - Every Tuesday from 5-9 p.m.
Enjoy fours hours of painting and dinner for only $I6.00
per person. Children are welcome! Reservations are
encouraged.
FAINT TILL YOU FAINT WEDNESDAYS - Paint all day I 1-6
p.m. for only $14.00 per person
TIlREE TURU THANKSGIVING SPECIALIII - Paint three
items ($10.00 minimum per piece) and receive free paint
time. Pieces can not be distributed among painters and
free paint time is for that day only. 'Offer good till
November .30
LADIES NIGHT - Every Friday night from 6- 10 p.m. Enjoy
four hours of painting for only $10.00 Please, no ladies
under 15. Reservations are encou~aged
FREE FRIDAY - Paint free on Friday November 29th.
Don't spend the day in a crowded malll Come paint

~~-::12-5P:,,~:~~;;":~;::~::dhO."d~t·~
Class fir Scout discounts ,. ~

A~(" ~7" and Dlft Certlflcatesll! "~. -:; -
'-

Come
Celebrate
with us!

South Lyon
GARDENS

Has Moved to a New Location!
2 I 130 Fontiac Trail • South Lyon, MI 48 I 78

(between Nine Mile Rd. and EIght Mile Rd. Just North or Krogers)

(248) 486·3735
Thanks to Your Continued Support Over the Last

Nine Years, We've Outgrown Our Previous Location

PLEASE JOIN US FOR OUR GRAND RErOPENING
AT OUR NEW EXPANDED LOCATION!

!··········_-ToOJo-·oir·········j Saturday, Nov. 30, 2002
i Wreaths. fomseWas. and Roping: 12:00 pm - 5:00 pm
: Sales sold between 12 00 - S 00 on : • •
! Nov. 30th go to support the South : Ribbon Cuttmg at I :00 pm
i...~~~~_~_~~.~~~.~~~_~~_~~~_~~~__i

~ Visit with Santa

..

' <3l 1.00 pm- 4'00 pm

ItJ . EnJOyRefreshments
Everythmg 10% off all day
Selected .tems 25'0 off

We offer the finest selection or poinsettias. wreaths. roping
and Christmas trees inclUding Fraser Firs from North

Carolina. Browse our country store which features unique
holiday gitls as well as year round home and garden decor.

~~~~<J/

The hohdays are a difficult time for many people
who have lost someone loved. We IllVlte you and

your family to attend a SpeCIal Hohday
Remembtance Program in honor of those who

~~R'-;.!h}}ave died and m support of those who still hve

pfease join us for
:5il.nrE,vening of Jleaftfiy Support

:MotUfay, fJ>ecemDer9, 2002
Jl.t 7:00p.m. in tIie evening ~

Casterune :Junera£ JlOTne, Inc. I I
122 West fJ>unfap -=r __ ~ ~__~"1:, _

9{prt!ivifJe, :Michigan r~ _,~ ~ ~ _._

R.S.V.P.by December 6th (248) 349-0611 ~
Please call if you have any questions ~ h 28342' Pontiac Trail' South Lyon' Michigan' 48178T esier Phone: 248'43702091 Fax: 248'437'2140

I I Toll Free: 1·800·870·9791 www.greentractors.com

• Monday-Friday 8:00 am ·6:00 pm

0....(S• Thursday 8:00 am ·7:00 pm
t-I Saturday 9:00 am - 3:00 pm

recommends and we are hoping
tIlat the library board will do so
also. We know tIlat tIley have tIle
money. It is a matter of them
choosing to see us as a priority."

Paulme Lupercio is a staff
writer for the Northville
Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 ext. 109 or bye·
mail at
pluperaio@ht.homecomm.net

) ,

originally received two 911 calls
reporting the shooting.

When officers arrived at the scene.
it was unknown where Henley was.

According the city's press release,
officers established a secure perime-
ter around the trailer and a tactical
team was assembled before
approaching the trailer.

Police said they could see two
people through the windows, neither

and exit witll assistance from a
member of the staff.

Doors were reopened around 6
p.m. after Henley's body was found.

The trailer was released back to
ValleyCrest before 10 p.rn.

of whom were moving, with blood
around them.

Before police confirmed Henley's
whereabouts, ValleyCrest employ-
ees and nearby workers were kept
inside Fifth Avenue Ballroom and
Billiards. around the comer from tlle
location.

Investigators at the scene had
management lock the doors to the
bar. only allowmg patrons to enter

VictoriaSadlocha is a stqff writer
for theNoVlNews. She can be reached
at (248) 349·1700,ext. 105or at vsad·
locha@ht.homecomm.net.

GOT A
SPORTS STORY;-

As your hometown newspa-
per, we want to give the best,
most comprehensive coverage to
sports in our neighborhoods. If
there's an event or activity you
know of, call us. We want to
hear about it.

We also welcome submitted
photos, statistics and results
from clubs and leagues in Novi
and Northville. If you've got
materials you'd like to see in
print, don't wait - get them to
us. We'll gladly accept such
items and publish them as
quickly as possible.

For more information, contact
sports reporter Sam Egglestonat
extension 104

Nnrtltuillt 1Rtcnrll
104 W. Main Street

Northville, 'MI 48167

PH: 248-349-1700
FAX: (248) 349-9832

E-MAIL: seggleston@ht.homecomm.net

If you have Medicare or Private insurance, you may be
Eligible to receive your,

DIABETIC SUPPLIES & RESPIRATORY MEDS,
nebulizerli, albuterol & ipratropium

AT NO COST TO YOU!!
Call DIABETIC SUPPLY PROGRAM

TOLL FREE
1-888-466-2678,-

(nn 11\10 pa(it'rHs. pk':lSl')

AMERICA'S #1 LENDER
15year toan

Amount Rate* Payment* APR*
$100,00000 575% $83042 6.0813%
$150,000.00 5.75% $124562 6.0223%
$200,00000 575% $166083 5.9929%

*Rate, payment, and APR subject to cbange without pnor notice.

• Compeuuve rates
• Realtors welcome
• Debt consolIdation
• Renov3tIOoIHMIMP

~M;~~; ili~s-ad~
: and rec.elve :
: $300 00 off :
~_c.!~s:nE.:~S!:_~

• Delinquent
credlllBankruplcles

• And more

Call: Jim Green
CertIfied Renovation SpeCialist
Home Mortgage Consultant

1-800-721-7271 ext. 697
Pager: 1-877-899-0703

24293 Novi Rd.
Novi, MI 48375

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!!
OFFER EXPIRES 12/23/02

I
I
I
I
I
I~-----------------~

We hope yOll and YOllr fnends
and family will join LIS

Refreshments will be served
following the program

If you haven't told your family YOQ'rean
or2an and tissue donor. you're not.

To be an organ and tj~sue donor, even if you've ~igned something, you must lell your family now so Ihey can carry out your decl~ion lalcr.
For a free brochure on how 10 lalk 10 your family, call1·800·3SS·SHARE.

Organ & TissucilteU',iit.WllwIn,..d,!t S""n..-.'J"" .... • I

"
I

http://www.greentractors.com
mailto:pluperaio@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:locha@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
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Township grants abatement
to Japanese auto supplier

Ubnr, lines
LIBRARY HOURS:

The Northville District Library IS open Monday through Thursday
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and Saturday from 10 am. to 5 p.m., and
open Sundays from I to 5 p.m. The library will be closed on Nov. 28
for Thanksglvmg. Located at 212 W. Cady St., near Northville city hall,
with parkmg off Cady St. For detailed information about programs or
services, or to request or renew library matenals, call 349-3020.

made contingent upon the approval for the
MEGA grant.

"A property tax abatement together with a
Michigan Economic Growth Authority
(MEGA) award will provide support to con-
vince Akebono parent in Japan to move from
Fannington Hills and locate the project here,
and not in an out-of-state lower cost alterna-
tive location," read information presented to
board members.

Kubitskey was confident that the grant will
be awarded.

"The MEGA grant IScontingent upon local
government participation. Now that they have
the local participation then the state will prob-
ably step in as well:' she said.

Although the local deciSion may have been
unanimous, township manager Chip Snider
said that board members considered all
aspects of the abatement.

"Trustees looked at the financial impacts on
the community as well as the health and
longevity of the organization," said Snider.
"The board was also adamant that Akebono
become a good' community neighbor."

Scwiech said that they have every intention
of following though.

"Everyone seemed supportive which is
extremely important to us," Scwiech said.
"We like to think of ourselves as good coop-
erate citizens and having supportive commu-
nity leadership makes it that much easier:'

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER "We like to think of our-

selves as good cooperate
citizens and having sup-
portive community leader-
ship makes it that much
easier. "

Another tax abatement was granted by the
Northville Township board of trustees l!t its
Nov. 21 meeting in the hopes of bringing
more research and development to the com-
munity. .

"The benefit to the township would belan
increase in research and development which
would help diversity our tax base," assistant
township manager and finance director
Thelma Kubitskey said, referring to the deci-
sion to grant the abatement. " I

The board approved a tax abatement to ZF, •
Technologies earlier this year. This month's
abatement was granted to the Japanese-based
Akebono Corporation for a period of eight
years. The company, which currently has a
Michigan location in Farmington Hills,
reported more than $570 rmllion in brake
compoI'ent sales m North America and $1.4
billion worldwide.

But unlike the ZF abatement, which includ-
ed all taxing entities, Akebono representatives
requested that their abatement not include the
school tax base due to the company's belief of
the importance of education.

According to Akebono director of adminis-
tration Alan Scwiech, the company is in need
of expanding its North American operations
and the former Nanovations facility located at
Beck and Five Mile Road is in competition for
conSideration with a location ill Kentucky.

Nanovations, a Flonda-based firm, set up
shop ill Northville Townslup, but quietly shut
down its operations only two years after start-

THE GIFT OF READING
The library is now collectmg books for distribution to children for

whom books are not readily available through the DetrOit Free Press
annual Gift of Reading campaign Please bring in new, unwrapped
books SUitable for chIldren up to SIXyears of age. Some bookstores
offer discounts on books for thiS project. The deadlme for donating
books is Dec. 16. Forms are also avaIlable for monetary contributions.

LEARN A TEST ONLINE Alan Scwiech
AkebonoA new online source, "Learn a Test", is now avaIlable for all

Michigan residents who have a computer with Internet access.
Provided by state funds, this online database includes a Wide variety of
standard tests for practice, including the SAT, ACT, AP, GMAT, and
ASVAB. Anyone wishing to take a practice test should begin at the
hbrary by setting up an individual account After that, they may access
the database from their home or office. For more information, call the
library or go to the library's home page at http://northville.lib.mi.us

ing.
Based on the cross-state competition, the

Michigan Economic Development
Corporation may deCide to offer Akebono a
Michigan Economic Growth Authonty Grant,

. otherwise known as a 'MEGA' grant, in order
to secure the Northville Township expansion.
The decision Will be made on Dec. 17

The township will not know until then If
Akebono will move its 163 employees to
Northville and hire an additional 190 new
engineering, administrative, and technical
professionals with personal projected annual
wages and benefits averagmg $76,000 over
the next eight years.

According to Akebono representatlves, a
presentation will soon be made to the mem-
bers of the Akebono board ill Japan. The deci-
sion between Kentucky and Michigan will be

SO MANY OPTIONS: GETTING CONNECTED TO THE INTERNET
Richard Truxall, Internet cOIlSultant,will provide an overview of how

to find an Internet Service Provider on December 5 at 7 p.m. Please call
the library at 349-3020 or stop m to regIster for this free program.

FRIENDS ANNUAL FANTASY OF TREES RAFFLE
Tickets are now on sale at the Library for the Friends annual fund-

raiser, the "Fantasy of Trees". Six beautifully decorated theme trees are
on display at the library, with 9 others in downtown shOps, where tick-
ets are also available. The draWillg will be held on Sat. Dec. 14, during
a special Friends Holiday Gala in the hbrary after hours.

Pauline LuperclO is a staff writer for the
Northville Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 ext. 109 or bye-mall at plu-
perdo@ht.homecomm.net.

EVENING DROp·IN STORYTIME
Families are welcome to come with little ones in pajamas to this

monthly program, next offered on Dec. 11 at 7 p.m. Designed for pre- Poll-ce Repons
school children and older with their caregivers, this half hour program
does not reqUire any pre-registration-just drop in!

LITTLE ME CLUB STORYTIME FOR LITTLE ONES
Join us on December 12 from 10:30 to 11:15 a.m. for this special sto-

rytlme geared to little ones from 10 months to 2 years old, along with
therr caregivers. Just drop in to enjoy music, beanbag fun, and simple
stories. Infants and older cluldren are also welcome to attend.

CHILD NEGLECT: Police
responded to the First United
Methodist Church in NorthVille
on a report of a possibly intOXI-
cated female picking her two-
year-old child up from the day-
care facilIty on Nov. 22. The

female subjeot's husband, who
had been observmg his wife's
unoccupied vehicle III the park-
109 lot, met officers when they
arrived at the church. Officers
proceeded to speak with the
woman who lOitally denied hav-

ing consumed any alcohol but
eventually agreed to a PBT test.
Results of 0.198 percent were
obtained. Officers spoke with
the husband again, who stated
hiS wife was currently having
problems WIth excessive aleo-

hol comsumption. The husband
was allowed to transport his
Wife and thild to the family's
South Lyon home. Officers
reported the incident to the
Oakland County Family
Independence Agency.WINTER STORYTIMES

Schedules for the upcormng Wmter StorytIInes WIll be available at
the library starting December 1. Programs mclude Little Me Story times
for the very young, Tar storytImes for children ages 2 and 3, and a
senes of Story times for cluldren ages 4 and 5. In additIon, the library
offers Kids Club for first and second graders, and drop-m evenmg sto-
rytlmes for the whole family once a month. Registration for willter
Story time programs will begin in January 2003. .

.....I""''''''''' 1"\' ""l

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING

c..tOre
V 50%-

Entire

The next meeting of the Northville District Library Board of Trustees
will be Dec. 19 at 7:30 p.m. The pubhc IS welcome to attend these
monthly meetings, which are typically scheduled on the fourth
Thursday of the month

• Ladies clothing and accessories
• Children's clothing, toys & furniture
• Maternity wear
• Home decor & furniture pieces

*Except O-Haul & O-Haul items, Rug Doctor, TRlV\Copies, Rental Items, Propane

Great Selection
of Outerwear,
Coats & Boqts! 42939 West 7 Mile - In Highland Lakes Center

248-349-232333463 W. Eight Mile Road • 248-442-8568
1/4 block W. ofFarmin ton Road.

FINAL FOUR DAYS!

The Great Gallery Sell'-of! Sale*
We are remodeling 50% of our 35,000sq~ft. showroom, and all of our

Thomasville Floor Samples will be marked at, near, or below cost for the month of November.
Sav~ on Dining r?oms, Bedrooms and Living rooms. Many other groups from Harden.
LeXIngton. Bradington-Young and Pennsylvania House will be included in this sale!

\
As an added bonus, we will offer another 4120% off"

all the product in our warehouse clearance area,
Thanks~vi~g and Christma~ will soon be herell Decorate your home

m time for these holIdays from our beautiful samples.

CLASSIC
INT~RIORS
FURNITURE

20292 MIDDLEBELT, UNONIA (South of 8 Mile)
MOil., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Sun. 1-5

iaI ~. 248-4~4-6900 •
All discounts are off manufacturer's suggested retail prices. All previous sales
excluded. Offer not valid in conjunctiQn with any other promotional discount.

Visit US at www.classicint.com

\
\
\

~ Take care of our Earth. It's the only one We have!

http://northville.lib.mi.us
mailto:perdo@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.classicint.com
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• THIS WEEK.

Handel's "The Messiah"
DATE: Dec. 1
LOCATION: First Presbyterian

Church .of Northville (200 E.
Main Street)

TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: The Northville

Concert Chorale will be featured
in this holiday oratio. The cho-
rus will be joined by the
Michigan Sinfonietta Orchestra
of Ann Arbor and professional
guest soloists. Tickets are $12
for adults, $10 for seniors age

St 65 and up and $10 for students
age performance - and children under 18. All tick-

"Christmas On Main Street" Free financial educationDATE V . ets sold at the door are $15.
. : anous dates; Nov. 29 PHONE: (248) 349-0911 seminar

through Dec. 21 DATE: Dec. 5
LOCATION: Marquis Theatre Adult holiday grief workshop LOCATION: Call for info

(135 E, Main Street) DATE: Dec. 2 TIME: 6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
TIME: 7 p.m. LOCATION: Ward Evangelical DETAILS: The workshop will
DETAILS: The musical per- . C teach people how to have a

f t k Ch . Presbyterran hurch (40000 Sixormance a es on a rrstmas good working relatlonshl'p w,'th
h Mile Road); Room E515t erne. money and with their own
. PHONE: (248) 349-8110;.." TIME: 7 p.m;,,- 8:~P p.{I)', ;. finan~'Gouples are encour- ~

,; _ ~l ~.4J '.--!!J:TAILS~ AQIllts vJ1.lohave U"'-'!j

,! Northv',lle HI'gh School Class experienced the loss ota loved>::'; ?g~ll.!O'pttead, but attendance ;.
, '.' ., .- •• IS Innlted to 10 persons per

Friends of Northville District
Library Fantasy of Trees

DATE: Ongoing through Dec.
14

LOCATION: Various locations
through Northville

TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: ArtfullY-decorated

artificial trees will be displayed
at various merchants in
Northville (Bee's Knees,
Genitti's Hole-In- The-Wall,
Helen's Uptown Cafe, Long's
Plumbing, Orin Jewelers,
Pamplemousse, Pear-apherna-
Iia, Ultimate Toys & Gifts, Great
Harvest Bread, Northville
District Library). The trees will
be raffled. Tickets for the raffle
are $3 each, two for $5, five for
$10 or 25 for $40. On Dec. 14,
a holiday desert and music gala
will be held. Winners will be
drawn at 8:30 p.m. that night.
Proceeds benefit the Northville
District Library.

PHONE: (734) 420-2225

Youth winter basketball
league signup

DATE: Ongoing through Nov.
29

LOCATION: Northville Parks
& Recreation (303 W. Main)

TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Girls groups are

broken down into grades 6-8 ad
9-12. Boys are browken into
grades 8-9 and 10-12. A 10-
game schedule will be played,
beginning on Jan. 18.
Registration afer Nov. 29 will
incur a $10 late fee. Volunteer
head coaches are also needed.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext.
1405

Golf Club model home (call for gible to participate.
Gota non-profit or info) (Certification is requirea for

community eventcoming up TIME: 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. persons age 12 to 16 who wish
you'd like peopleto know DETAILS: The evening will to operate a snowmobile on
about?We'd be happyto include a walking tour of the public land.) Students should
help you. Sendbasic model home, hors tl'oeuvres, bring $10, pencil and paper to
information (date, time, cost, entertainment, silent auction, class. .
overview and a contact complimentary valet parking PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext.telephone number) to: and the Angel of Hope memori- 1411

The Northville Record al tree. Admission is $25 per
104 W.Main Street, person, along with an item from

Northville Woman's ClubNorthville, Mich. 48167 New Hope's Kidz Program wish
or fax to list. Meeting

(248) 349-9832 PHONE: (248) 348-0115 DATE: Dec. 20
LOCATION: First Presbyterian

Ustings can be pUblicized Stage presentation - Church of Northville (200 E.
for up four weeks in advance "Ebenezer" Main Street)
of the event.Promotional DATE: Dec. 12-14 TIME: 1:30 p.m.
may also be submittedand LOCATION: Northville DETAILS: The annual
will be published,space Christian Assembly (41355 Six Chnstmas tea will welcome new
permitting.

Mile Road) members. The meeting's theine
TIME: 7 p.m. (Dee 12, 13); 3 IS "Christmas Music with

session. The event does not p.m. (Dec. 14) Darlene."
entail solicitation. Registration DETAILS: The play is an PHONE: (248) 349-3064
is reqUired. adaptation of Charles Dickens'

Northville Nite 2003PHONE: (248) 347-1852 "A Christmas CaroL"
PHONE: (248) 348-9030 DATE: Dec. 31

Basic skiing I snowboarding LOCATION: Northville
clinic Mothers Club All Aglow Recreation Center at Hillside

DATE: Dec. 5 2002 enrichment support for (700 W. Baseline Road)
LOCATION: REI (17559 Northville schools TIME: 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.

Haggerty) DATE: Dec. 13 (special desig- DETAILS: Tickets to the fami-
TIME: 7 p.m. nation given for donations Iy-style New Year's Eve event
DETAILS: Ski expert Justin made by Dec. 1) are $14 for adults and $9 for

Hamborsky will present the LOCATION: Downtown children ages 10 and younger.
basicsof selecting skiing or Northville bandshell Food, entertainment, a carnival,
snowboarding equipment and TIME: 6 p.m. a magic show and swimming
clothing. No advance registra- DETAILS: The Mothers' Club will be part of the evening.
tion is necessary, but seating is of Northville fund raiser pro- PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext.
on a first-come, first-serve vides additional funding to 1411
basis. Northville school children.

PHONE: (248) 347-2100 Donations may be made in 38th annual Northville-In-
amounts of $5 ("sapphire"), Florida Reunion

Northville Woman's Club $10 ("emerald"), $25 ("ruby") DATE: Feb. 21 (rese,:"atlons
meeting (Guest Day) and $50 ("diamond.") Those due by Jan. 30)

DATE: Dec. 6 making contributions by Dec. 1 LOCATION: Hotel Jacaranda
LOCATION: First Presbyterian will have their names placed on (19 E. Main Street: Avon Park,

Church of Northville (200 E. an illuminated board In front of Fla.)
• Main Street) the bandshell. The All Aglow TIME: Call for mfo

TIME: 1:30 p.m. tree will be Illuminated on Dec. DETAILS: The annual reunion
DETAILS: Lisa Reed Tucker of 13. of persons with ties to

Michael's Angel Attic will be the PHONE: (248) 344-4982 Northville will take place in a
featured speaker of the event. private dmmg area at Hotel
The event chairperson is Snowmobile safety class Jacaranda. Tax and gratuity for
Rigmor Cuolohan. OATE: Dec. 17,19 lunch IS $12.50 per person.

PHONE: (248) 349-3064 LOCATION: Northville Accommodations can be
Community Center (303 W. arranged with the assistance of

Holiday open house to bene- Main Street) the reunion organizers. (Avon
fit New Hope Center for Grief TIME: 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. Park is located about 75 miles
Support DETAILS: Students age 12 south of Orlando, Fla)
~j DATE~Dec. 12 :51", , and up who wish to be certified PHONE: (863) 453-469,6 /
.....LoCATION: "Nbrtri\Jnle Hilm itl snowmobile operation are eh- (863) 385-7181/ (863) 471-

tl 6107 , .

.
submitted photo

Members of the Mother's Club of Northville induct their
new members. The club is sponsoring its anuaJ Ali Agiow
event to sponsor Northville education, which culminates
with a Dec. 13 lighting of the All Aglow tree in downtown
Northville.

of 1997 5-Year Reunion
DATE: Nov. 29
LOCATION: Local Color

Brewing Company (42705
Grand River, Novi)

TIME: 8 p.m.
DETAILS: Admission is $30

per person, which includes food
all night and drinks between 8
p.m. and 9 p.m.

PHONE: (248) 767-9080

.one are welcome to attend the
free workshop. The evening will
end with a special time of
remembrance. Registration is
not necessary. The event is
sponsored by New Hope Center
for Grief Support ..

PHONE: (248) 348-0115

Leadership in 'Life Seminar
DATE: Dec. 3 I'

LOCATION: Cqll for info
TIME: 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
DETAILS: Seminar leaders

will focus on professional and
personal interaction ,enhance-
ment and learning to relate to
life with confidence, calmness
and personal success. Concepts
from the book "A Course in
Miracles" will be integrated into
the discussion. Registration is
reqUired.

PHONE: (734) 420-2935

• COMING UP·

~a,,"
Cut Christmas Trees
Premium Selection Up to 14'

Douglas Fir • Fraser Fir •Scotch Pine
White Pine • Blue Spruce • Concolor Fir

Live Potted ChristmasTrees

Huge Selection of Custom ...
Wreaths • Poinsettias

Custom Christmas Tree
Stand

(Holds a 20 foot Tree)

Memorial Wreaths &
Blankets

Fresh Holly Branches
Cedar Roping • Boxwood

Fresh Greens • Door Swags
Call Us for Our Holiday Hours

Delivery Available

10 be an organ and IlSsue donor, even lfyou've signed something, you mmt tell your fumlly now <0 Ihcy can corry oul you, deCI.,out .. cr
Fora (rec hrochure on how 10 talk to your (Dmlly. call1.800·355.SHARE.

Organ & 'l'Y88uciii"'"'DUi~JNl",,'f)jtI'II}, ..""'rr'....."""li/olla
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Norlhville SchOOl Briefs

THORNTON CREEK TURKEY
TROT

Thornton Creek Elementary will be
hosting the nmth annual Thornton Creek
Turkey Trot today. PartIcipants will be
trotting from 9 a.m. until approximately
11:30 a.m. ThIS activity is designed to
promote phySIcal fitness and school spir-
it.

In conjunction WIth the Turkey Trot
this year, Thornton Creek ISalso wOlking
to sponsor a a canned food drive for the
Northvtlle CiVICConcern.

The course is slated to proceed through
the Royal Crown subdivision and con-
clude at Thornton Creek. Upon returning

Following the turkey trot, a drawing for
prizes will take place in the cafeteria.

Donations will be accepted for the
Josephine Ford Cancer Center on behalf
of Cheryl Walro.

CHECK SCHOOL CLOSINGS
ONLINE

The Center for Educational
Performance and Information (CEPI)
announced the launch of new on-line
services at www.michigan.gov/scm that
allow citizens to look up school contact
informatIon and temporary school clos-
ings.

CEPI developed the School Closings

to the gymnasium, the students will be
provIded with hot chocolate and have a
chance to visit with a turkey from
Maybury State Park.

MEADS MILL TURKEY TROT
The 10th annual Meads Mill TUlkey

Trot to fight breast cancer is scheduled to
take place today at 1:40 p.m. on the
school soccer field

The trot/walk is geared to promote fit-
ness and faffilly togetherness. The stu-
dents, teachers and faffillies of Meads
Mill are invited to jom in a one-mile jog
around the area of Meads Mill Middle
School.

Legos yield trophies
for Amerman students

Great Styles. Great Selection.
Bring One Home For The Holidays!

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Amerman was not the top scorer
overall, partIcIpants dId take home
two trophies - one for a first place
fmlsh m the board challenge and the
other for programming design.

"I'll have to get my trophy case
started here," sllldAnderson.

The Nov. 16 contest in Monroe
marked the team's first attempt in
competIng In a regIOnal competl-
llon.

The state tournament competition
is slated to take place Dec. 7 from 8
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the Novl Expo
Center.

Anderson saId teams from
Michigan and Ontario are expected
to attend.

Amerman students were elated
when they learned they had quali-
fied to proceed to the next level of
competition.

"I thInk It's a plc;asant surprise
and it's a wonderful expenence for
my kIds," sllld Anderson. "They
were higher than a kIte. We learned
a lot of thmgs. There's a lot of team
spmt."

The team has also receIVedplen-
ty of support from parent volun-
teers.

"They got very lucky," said
Sharon Darga, one of five team

. ,

Students at Amerman Elementary
School earned two trophies at the
recent FIRST Lego League
Robotics Challenge and earned the
right to contend at the state level
competition early next month.

Steve Anderson, principal of
Amerman Elementary, said the
school was mvited to participate m
the state meet after Amerman's
team-buIlt robot earned the top
score in a portIOnof the contest.

During the competitIOn, each
telUfi'srobot is reqUIredto perform
certain tasks and maneuvers.

"There's VarIOUSsectIOns to the
whole competition;' sllldAnderson.
"Their robot got the hIghest score m
the board challenge."

In addition, partlcipatmg students
were also required to give a presen-
tation to judges on design and pro-
grlI1fimingprinciples along WIth a
presentation on the telUfi'sresearch
project.

Anderson sllld the group's study
project is centered on the ecology
lI1ld water qualIty of the Rouge
River.

Although the group from

Save now on all the great styles
that will make your home more
comfortable this Holiday seasonl

ea.,uall. St)led LA·Z,BOY
H,gh leg lounger
111" r",lmer feature, 't)ltsh ll..'lltwood
30m 11)d a comfortmg p,lIov.. h3ck to
n.la)" In

coaches. "On their very first round
of competition, they scored the
highest score of the day. That
earned them the right to go to the
state competition:'

"I think it's exceptional for the
kIds. They're very excited about
this. I think we've got a lot of work
to do to beef up our technical and
research presentations."

Darga said the research project
asks telUfi members to look at a
problem and deSIgna solution based
on robotic technology.

In addition, Darga sllld when the
team competes at the state level
competition, they wtll be contend-
ing against an estimated 60 telUnS.

"It'll be a lot of fun," she sllld.
"They've worked very hard on thIS.
They're very excited to be repre-
senting Amerman. It has defimtely
been a team effort Everyone has
contributed specific and umque
skills. The kids will be better pre-
pared and they'll know what to
expect."

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the NorthVIlle Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at

J1101 ris@ht.homecomm.net.

Shelby livmg Room Group
P<'ffect for Hohda} entertammg th«
casuall} styled ultT. coml,,""ble ""fa «

~ the perfect gathenng .pot

$IQ39

Sineel933SWa'*erlnu.zeJfOerg
1rJ~ liNe Illru/Iure

240 North Main Street - PLYMOUTH - (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

www.walkerbuzenberg com • Sale ends 12-01-02

Matchmg Lo'ereat, 09-69
r

eawally Sl)1edLA·Z,UOY
Rf'ellna-n~t Rf'('tiuf'r

Th,s reclmer makes a \\e-komoo
retrent at the end of a \\ork day or for
\\cekend relaxmg

$599

(weather and other delays) application as
part of the newest version of the School
Code Master, the state's repository for
official data about schools and other edu-
cational facilities. The School Closings
application, previously known as the
Michigan School Closing System, is the
state's system for managing announce-
ments about temporary school closings,
including those due to inclement weather.

46023 Northvalley, Northville, Mich.
48167. Please write your student's first
and last n~e on the memo line. If you
wish to drop off your check at the school
there is a 2003 Senior All Night party box
in the office.

Ticket prices for this night of activities
for graduating seniors will increase to
$65 beginning Jan. I.

A variety of assignments are still avail-
able for parent volunteers who would
like to assist with the party. To fmd our
how you can be involved in the NHS sen-
ior tradition, contact Senior AU Night
Party orgamzer Jen Johnson at (248)
349-6294.

NHS ALL-NIGHT PARTY
TIckets to NorthviJIe High School's

2003 Senior All Night Party are on sale
through Dec. 31 at the price of $55. Send
your check payable to Linda Temple,

Sing a song of the season
\

• \,~ - Photo l)y JOHN HEIDER

\. ,~ ,Students Of"NortJw:i1!~SMarquis"Theatre'sing'Christmas Carols after Friday nightsl"
l~~& Jl'arade. Dressed~i(l, ckenslan'garb are Jillian Reed, 10, SaraH Ringl14, Michelle I'

Garrison, 11, AlexllUl'~; Borrolllo, 7, Madeline Moore, 10, and Katherine Ring, 9.
1

Make Sure Your Little Elves Look
Their Best This Holiday Season!

Growing Soles' features fine quality Stride Rite brand
shoes in a wide variety of sizes and styles. Located at

the corner of Ann Arbor Road and Sheldon in the
Kroger Shopping Plaza (formerly Kobeck's Stride Rite)

Now Open Thurs. Evenings Until Bpm

New Sun. Hours: Noon-4pm thru Dec. 29, 2002

t -d -,5;1'1 'It, ee

Ann Arbor Road

OO
OlGrOWin~' ot:

~ Sales I '0
~ QiCPiazu ~

N

A

http://www.michigan.gov/scm
mailto:ris@ht.homecomm.net.


Exotic animals pay visit to Winchester Hardware
couple
heads to
retirement

A South American boa constnc-
tor was spotted at WIDchester
Elementary Monday, and she
brought a few friends with her.

During a special assembly, fIrst
grade students at Winchester
Elementary were vIsited by some
four-legged critters and some with-
out legs.

The presentation, entitled
"Animals and Our EnVironment"
was conducted by Jon Oliver, an
educator
affiliated
with Mobile
Ed
Productions.

Students'
eyes grew
wide as
Oliver pulled
out several
animals from
their cages
including a
legless
lizard,
chinclulla,
an iguana, a
boa constric-
tor, a hedge-
hog and an
uncommon
animal
caIled
cavy.

The
assembly,
which was part of the school Junior
Enrichment Series, was geared to
help students understand the deli-
cate balance between humans and
animals.

Diane' Borman, a first grade
teacher, said the presentation IS
aligned with science coursework
and was well-received by the stu-
dents.

"It's great," she said. "They love
this. It helps them be more aware of
what's going on around them."

Bornian said the students have
been studying orgamsms, woodland
creatures and plants.

Students were also eager to pet
the various animals, when permitted
to do so.

Junior enrichment senes coordi-
nator Carol Taylor said the program
provided an Ideal way to teach stu-
dents about the interactions of peo-
ple, animals and the environment.

"Each animal has a speCial
, placen:she ~tl. .X ,stt:: .!,._~') .,

Taylbr:a!sCJ1aud'ed'Ollver's'man! -
ner with the first grade students.

"He's wonderful with the kids,"
he said. "[The students] really have
interacted With him and the am:
mals."

By JenniferNorris
STAFF WRITER

a

"It
helps
them be
more
aware of
what's
going on
around
them. "

a

Diane
Borman

teacher

Jennifer Noms is a staff wTlter
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 eAt.
107 or bye-mall at
jnorTls@ht.homecomm.net.

THINKING ABOUT\~~~-
FREE ESTIMATES

(734)5~5.j'1930
Our 28th Year!

UNITED TEMI?ERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBElT. LIVONIA

OEOB035430

~
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Continued from 1

They are nice people."
The husband and wife team

have decided to close the doors to
thIS chapter of their lives on Dec.
15. They will be moving to the
Republic of Panama in mid-
January. The may not know any
Spanish, but they do know that
they love the country that will
soon become their home.

"Panama is great. It's good
weather and low cost-of-Iiving,"
said Black, adding that he and his
WIfe are having a house built that
IS almost completed. "The
Canbbean Sea is our front yard"

Marned in 1974. the Blacks are
parents of three grown daughters.
They said they business is closing
and not being passed on to the
next generation partially because
their children don't have an inter-
est in the business.

But Bob's wife Dorma said it is
not the busmess itself that will be
missed - it's the customers they
have come to know over the many
years in the community.

"Since we have announced the
retirement, there has really been
an outpouring of support from our
customers. We didn't expect that,"
she said. "We just thought we
were a busmess of convenience
but we ObVIOuslyhad an unpact
we were not even aware of on our
customers. And knowing that feels
good."

pholOS by JESSICA VOOGT

~BOVE: First grade students at Winchester Elementary
Inspect and touch a South American boa constrictor
Monday morning. The snake was brought in by Jon
Oliver, a presentor with Mobile Ed Productions.

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
writer for the Northville Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 109 or bye-mall at plu-
perClo@ht.homecomm.nel

LEFT: Olver shows off a baby iguana to the Winchester
first graders.

..,

.,,£~j. '" ~ ~ _ - ~\ ...r
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Muscular
Qystrql?~Y_~s~ociation,. 'j-p~>-r:~[fl"~

~-.---- erry ew;s,
National Cllclif.mon

1-800-572-1717
www.mdauso.org
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Santa .,
is coming back to •••
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",,,"7~ ~ .. \l~..,...
Sunday, December 8th

4 pm-. pm
Kid's Eat FREEwith Santa!·

Every CIt"d
Receives A Gil' From San'a!

'One Child Per Adult Entree

1999lEXUS ES30lI
#2390, stiver/gray, $40,444
1999lEXUS GS 30lI
#2361, sUverlblack, $45,388
1999lEXUS RX 300
#2397, whlleflvory, $47,600 . . . •. ". "
2Oll2lEXUSLil470
#nllS, blackflVory, $6300 .
1999LEXUSES30lI
#2401, green/gray, $24,000
1999lEXUS SC4lIO
#2407, blackllan, $43,000
2llO1LEXUSIS 430
#2415, sllverlblack, $29,000
1999 LEXUSRX300
#23G3. blacklivory, $37,000
2l101lEXUSES300
#2418, whlleflvory. $39,000

NON·CERTIFIED

#240~enlivory, $63,000
1997 ES30lI

$24,900 #2419, slIverfivory, $54,000 · $16,900
1996lEXUS ES30lI

$28,900 Sliver, coach ed ,loaded . · $12,995
1999 LEXUS RX 300 414

$26,700 lealher, CD, moonroof .... · $18,995
1999 LEXUS ES300

$S9,900 CERTIFIED, 2 9%, 10 to choose from • ••• $20,995
1999lEXUS RX300

$25,900 CERTIFIED, 2 9%, 10 \0 choose from .... $24,995
1996lEXUS LX470

$29,900 blackllan, loaded, lealher, sunroof ....... $32,995
1999 BMW328lS

• ~,900 bleckllan, loaded, Harmon Kardon " •.•..•••.•.••• $21,995
1999BMW3281A

$28,900 sliver, ~rt ~k9 , Prom, CO ... ......... $23,995
1999B 5

$26,900 bluelivory, lealher, moonroof, loaded .... . .. $24,995
2OO1l£XUSIS 430
blue/gray, 1T' wheels, nav., 6 dISC " .. · $49,995

$26,900
1993l£XUS IS 4lIO
blue, lealher, moonroof, loaded

1020 W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth •

734.459.4190 ~.

Your HomeTown Newspaper is ready when you are.
For home delivery call 1-888-840-4809
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Fundraiser
gives students
Mclncentives
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Thornton Creek Elementary stu-
dents were rewarded with a limou-
sine nde to McDonald's last week
as a result of selling a large
amount of merchandise to pro-
mote a school fundraiser.

Thornton Creek PTA vice-presI-
dent Donna MacDonald, said 74
students qualIfied for the prize of
taking a lImousine nde to lunCh.

The special student outing took
place over a two-day period, In
order to accommodate all partici-
pating students.

MacDonald saId the fundralser
is geared to support educatIOnal
assemblies, teacher grants and
various gifts to the elementary
school.

"It was a record-breaking year
for us," she said. "This is the only
money-makmg project that we do
at this school."

In order to qualIfy for the lIm-
ousine ride award, students were
requIred to sell $200 worth of
merchandise.

The students were transported
from Thornton Creek Elementary
School to the McDonald's located
near the Five Mile and Beck Road
IntersectIOn. Two white stretch
lImousines a Lincoln
NaVigator and a Ford Excursion
- were supplied by A-One
LimOUSIne.The two IImousmes
were driven by Mark Radford and
Mike Furlong.

The fundralsIng event was
s;Jonsored by the school PTA
orgamzatlOn.

Third grade Thornton Creek
student, Enc Johnson, and second
grade student, Bianca Sarrecchia,
sold the highest amount of mer-
chandise for the school fundraiser.
The student's final sales totalled
$502 each

Judy Johnson, mother of Enc
Johnson, said her son set his sights

"It was a record-
breaking year for
us. This is the only
money-making
project that we do
at this school."

Donna MacDonald
Thornton Creek PTA vice-president

on wmning the chauffered lunch-
eon.

"This year, he wanted to win
thiS lImo nde," she said. "He went
to people at our church. They were
more than happy to help."

Johnson's final total was further
assisted by generous family mem-
bers and friends.

In addition, Judy Johnson said
her son received a $100 gift cer-
tificate and commended the event
organizers.

"They did a very nice job put-
tIng it all together," she said.

Florence Sarrecchia, mother of
Blanca Sarrecchia, said her daugh-
ter was also determined to secure a
seat on the luncheon outmg.

"[Bianca] was highly motivated
to get the lImo ride," she said.
"She's very competitive."

MacDonald thanked the work
crew at the McDonald's restaurant
and the many participants who
contributed to the fundraiser's
strong success.

"I'm Just so shocked our school
did so well," she said.

Jennifer Norris is a staff WrIter
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or by. e-mail at
Jnorrzs@ht.homecornm /let.

Contribute to ,:the
I \. I ~..., I

American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800-HELP NOW

_. _ --... ..."'.--.__1 J:'') ~r' ""SU! F,.. I!~H l)~t<')~l:.la

I ~, ' ,r ': 1r' P-h~to~ JEN~IFEFl ~ORF\lS
Lauren Evasic, a fifth grader at Thornton Creek Elementary School, gets out of the limousine that brought her and ,
her classmates to McDonald's for a special promotional lunch. '0 > ~. ~f
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:FlOwers and yreenliouse

Poinse
As

" pots

Wreaths - Roping - Swags
Grave Blankets - Centerpieces

OPEN 7 DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS.
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

N 12 24501 Dinser Dr. • Novi, MI/·96 Oaks
Mall (Located on Dinser Dr. N of Ten Mile.~ Grand River -0

1>< i ..: Cl: between Wixom and Beck)
-"', .t:O ' ~-.E0 ~~ 01'0 .(248) 349·1320is 0 ,,""Cl: Z. 10 Mile Rd www.dinsers.net

,
\

http://www.dinsers.net
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Theater time
Cill I Township Briefs

LOOKING FOR BELL
RINGERS: The Salvation Army
is looking for a few good bell
ringers for its Christmas Kettle
Campaign. Ringers are particu-
larly needed during the weekday
hours. The campaign begins
Nov. 22 and continues until Dec.
24. The four sites in Northville
for bell ringing are the
Northville Post Office, Hiller's
on Center Street, the Great
Harvest Bread Company and
Farmer Jack on Haggerty Road
at Six Mile. All funds raised dur-
ing this campaign will remain in
the Northville/Plymouth area.
Anyone interested in participat-
ing is asked to contact call (248)
348-2678.

CHRISTMAS TEA:
Meadowbrook Congregational
Church will be hosting "Tables,
Tea, and Thee: A Christmas
Celebration" on Dec. 3 at 7 p.m.
Twenty holiday-themed tables
will include styling and decora-
tions by Changing Seasons,
Kitchen Witch, Preferences, and
gardenviews. Desserts, coffee,
and tea will be provided as well
as musical entertainment by
Heartstrings. Carols will be per-
formed by the women of the
Meadowbrook Chancel Choir
under the direction of Minister
of Music Patrick Kuhl. Tickets
are $12 each and are available at
Meadowbrook Congregational
Church (21355 Meadowbrook
Road) and Kitchen Witch (134
East Main Street).

DECORATOR AWARD:
Peggy Robison and Kay Scafidi
of Preferences on Main Street
were recently selected for hav-
ing decorated the "favorite"
house during the Northville
Community Foundation'S
Holiday Home Tour. Robison
and Scafidi delighted guests of
the tour with special touches
such as snow decorations in the
laundry room and crystal in the
bathroom.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Genlttl's Hole In the Wan
Theater presents their
kids' show: Shirley
Holmes, Girl Detective
to a packed house last
Friday morning. Actors
are Jamie Dietsch, Joel
Mitchell, Lindsey
Pyrk08z, and Millie
Debenedlct.

INCREASED BOND RAT-
ING: Northville Township
recently received notification
from Standard and Poors that
their bond rating was increased
from a 'Double A minus' to a
'Double A: The increase result-
ed from the annual review by the
rating agency. Reasons cited for
the upgrade are rapid growing
tax base, strong financial per-
formance, manageable tax base,
and professional administrative
and legislative management of
the township. Finance director
Thelma Kubitskey believed the
increased rating will result in
lower borrowing costs the town-
ship for any future debt
issuance.

Milennium Park moves ahead GOOD WISHES: The
Northville Township board of
trustees approved a resolution
honoring Joseph Nosel at its
Nov. 21 meeting. Nosel was
honored for 12 ana one half
years of service to the township
as a plumbing and mechanical
inspector in the building depart-
ment.

t Soccer gets wis,h for practice fieldsBy P~uline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

JINGLE BELL
RUNIWALK: The Jingle Bell
Run & Walk Will take place on
Dec. 15 at NorthVille, Downs.
The regiStratlOns fee is $20 until
Nov. 26 and $25 thereafter.
Interested residents can register
online at www.arthritis.org or
call (800) 968-3030 ext. 233.
Proceeds from the event benefit
the Arthritlb Foundation,
Michigan Chapter.

Northville Township board
members authorized the profes-
sional services of Russel Design
of Northville for future improve-
ments to Millennium Park at their The Northville Soccer Association will soon
Nov. 21 meeting. The approval have the much-needed practice space after approval
comes on the heels of the passage was given by the township board to allow f6r con-
of the land acquisition renewal struction of temporary practice fields at
proposal, which voters OKd last Fairweather Center. The cost of development and
month. operation IS to be covered by the Soccer

''The direction from the town- Association. '
ship board after notification of the "The township board is anxIOus to try and faclh-
successful millage to this office tate soccer's needs as it relates to additional fields
was to immediately work in con- and improving those eXIsting fields:' said township
junction with the recreation direc- manager Chip Snider. "Allowing pracuce fields on
tor to formulate a plan which will the Fairweather property will be one rapid, short-
take into consideration our fund- term solution to their ongoing problem to help them
ing to heighten the quality of with the shortage of fields. The only concern that I
recreational amenities in have, is that soccer understands clearly that this
Millennium Park and surrounding short-term solution promises no expectations of
parks," .said township manager , permanency." ,'< Y ,

C,hip ~iJdtr.- "The cons~15ant ,•. ~; The township cllITCnily owns the 16~acres of
selecrea-wiIr eva:1U"iire-"fu"'t"15est' ' , ~ ~~ -
useS, given the land available and Park.
immediate needs of the recreation Supervisor Mark Abbo also
community." publicly thanked Northville

A focus of immediate need is Soccer Association president
that of the Soccer Association. Steve McGuirk for his work and
The parks and recreation commis- support in the recent passage of
sion has already endorsed the the land acquisitIon millage
concept of constructing replace- renewal.
ment soccer fields on the six extra "We are working on getting
acres available at Millennium those soccer fields for you," Abbo

property at the northeast corner of Five Mile and
Sheldon Roads, referred to as the Fairweather
property. The site is not currently 10 use and there
are no lOunediate plans for development.
According to Northville parks and recreation direc-
tor Traci Sincock, the terram is farrly level and
could accommodate three larger or six smaller
practice soccer fields.

Although board members commented on the
possibility of creating permanent soccer areas as
opposed to the temporary solution at Fairweather,
Abbo suggested the motion be approved as present-
ed. NorthVille Township supervisor Mark Abbo
believed it was important to wait for next month's
recommendation on permanent soccer field possi-
bilities from the parks and recreation department.

,
By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRiTER

EAGLE SCOUT HON-
ORED: Mark Andrew Schovers
was honored WIth a resolutIon
approved by the board of
trustees on Nov. 21 for achiev-
109 the rank of Eagle Scout.
Schovers was recogmzed for
organizing and leading a group
of 46 volunteers in building a
bndge at Veteran's Park to
enable the community to enjoy
the nature traIls for years to
come. The project entailed more
than 264 man-hours of labor.
The rank of Eagle Scout is
obtained by only 2 percent of all
Scouts.

NEW YEAR'S
VOLUNTEERS: Northville
Parks and RecreatIOn IS lookmg
for volunteers 18 and over to
donate theIr time to work at the
slx,th annual New Year's Eve
event. Job assignments lOelude
ticket taking, games, family
photos, food service, and other
activities.

Volunteers are needed Dec. 31 '
from 4:30 p.m. to 9:30 p m. at' •
the Recreation Center at
Hillside, 700 W. Baseline Road.
Volunteers may also purchase a
speCIally discqunted dinner tick-
et for $8. For more information,
please contact Sue Taylor at
(248) 349-0203, ext. 1411.

Pauline LuperclO IS a staff writer for the
Northville Record. She can be reached at (248)
349-1700 ext. 109 or bye-mall at
pluperclO@ht.homecomm.net.

CORPORATE CITIZEN
OF THE YEAR: David Spivey,
CEO of St. 'Mary Mercy
lIospital, was hon0I-e~d With !l
resolution approved by board
members in recognition of being
named corporate citIzen of the
year. The resolution offered
SpIvey congratulations and
thanks for "gIving so much back
to the community."

said to McGUIrk, who was present
at the meeting .

The Millennium Park improve-
ment plan will also look at path-
way and parking lot development,
landscapmg, and a possible IIDga-
non system.

"Once approved by the town-
ship board, this plan would facili-
tate a strategic plan to accommo-

date the needs of recreation and
would take into consideration the
terms of the recent millage renew-
al passed by the residents." SaId
Snider.

PaulzneLuperclOis a staffwriter
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
109 or bye-mail at
plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.
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Spring into
a great rate!
New windows, a fresh coat of paint, that addition you've
been talking about? Let Community Federal make them
possible with a great rate on a home eqUity line of credit.
Visit your local office, call one of us at (134) 453-1200 or
(811) 931-2328 or visit us on-line at www.cfcu.org to
find out how you can take advantage of this outstanding rate.

If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton,
Northville or Novi you can belong.

THE JOB PAYSNOTHING,

BUT THE BENEFITSARE AMAZING.

Commtlni~
~Federal
CREDIT UNION4 HOURS A MONTH CAN KEEP A KID

OFF DRUGS FOREVER.

BE A MENTOR.
AT YOUR SERVICE.

IN YOUR COMMUl'JITY

(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2328
www.cfcu.org

'The above rate (Prime Rate as published in the Wall Street Journal· 25%) 15based upon loah
amounts of $25,000 or more with a loan to value (llV) of 80% or less and assumes the discount
of 25% received when payments are automatically deducted from a Community Federal
checking account Actual rate Will be determined by llV and the emount borrowed. Maximum
rate 18% Minimum rate 4% A $200 00 cancellation fee Is charged to all accounts closed
whhln the first 24 months The annual fee 01 $50 00 Is waived for the first year, end on all
accounts with balances of $20,000 or more Information subject to change (it Equal
Opportunity lender NCUA· Your saVings federally Insured to $1 00,000 by the National Credit
Union Administration, A U S Government Agency iCI2002 Community Federal Credit Union

I

http://www.arthritis.org
mailto:pluperclO@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.cfcu.org
http://www.cfcu.org
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Joe Rodes works out at
the Water Wheel Health
Club In Northville. Experts
say eating in moderation
and continuing to exercise
during the holidays are
key to avoiding packing on
unwanted pounds.

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOV.
46325 10 Mile Rd

NOVl MI48374
Sund5oIu~~%5&~ fdlJ 0 m

Reveren~ James F Crank. Pastor
Parish Office 347-7778

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod

Sunday School and
Adult 81ble Closs 8 45am

Worship 10 OOom
Thomas E Schroeder. Pastor - 349-0565

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41:l55 SIx Mile Rood" Norlhville (248) 348-9030
&.!nday SChool 9"30& 10 45 om
&.!May WoohiP 9 om 1045 om
PostorOIls T Buchon. Sr postor

NorthvilleChrlshon School
Preschool & K-1l

(248) 348-9031• wwwnorlhvlIlechnsl1onorg

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook R Novl at 8 1/2 Mile

Momlng Worship 10 a m
Church SChool 10 a m

248-348-7757
Minister Rev Dr E Nell Hunt

Minister of Music Patrtck Kuhl

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Tatt & Beck. NoVi
Phone 349-1175

Sunday 7 45 a m Holy Euchanst
Sunday 11 a m Holy Euchanst

11 a m Sunday SChool & Nursery

Exercise,
moderate
eating key
to avoiding
weight gain
Continued from 1

body weight. "And that can be
done with easily with a spoon of
fudge here, a serving of gravy there
or even a tiny sliver of pecan pie. It
adds up,"

Klebba suggests sticking to a
long range plan in order to fight the
pounds before they appear.

"The holidays typically encour-
age people to indulge in high-fat,
high-calorie foods that are low in
nutrients," he said. "This combined
with the most likely time to skip
exercise contributes the average
weight gain every holiday season,"

But stick to the exercise, said
Klebba, and odds are better the
numbers on the scale will stay clos-
er to where they should.

Klebba also suggests moderate
consumption.

"Don't pass up favorite holiday
foods or deprive yourself complete-
ly," he said. "Moderate consumption
is the key. If you overdo it at the
main holiday meal just make sure
you go back to your regular plan the
next day and increase your activity"

Moderation should also be fol-
lowed when it comes to favorite
adult holiday beverages.

"Alcoholic beverages pack on the
calories, so stick to a light beer or a
champagne spritzer. And watch the
egg nog," Klebba said. "It is high in
calories and fat. But most impor-
tantly, make sure you enjoy the sea-
son, and not just the food."

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
wnter for the Northville Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 109 or bye-mail at plu-
percio@ht.homecommnet.
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
200 E Main 51 at Hutton - (248) 349-Q911

Worship & Church School - 9 30 & 11 OOam
Chl:dcare Available at All 8eNlces

Youth logos Prog Wed 4 15Gr 1-5 500 M SISr HI
SIf\~:~~ai:n\,,~:~~~~~~p~far'm
Rev James PRussell Associate Postor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND UTURGIES
Saturday. 5 00 P m

Sunday. 7 30,9. 11 am & 1230 P m
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

Religious EducaTIon 349-2559

74' "" :: A"" .-"", ,., "J. •
1 -:'" f> ; i ....'> 1 ".... ~ ( '\ "'" "l-"'

• Ov~r SQ ,Ufferei!t st}rIes1ofnatu~al-l~~kihg
artifici~r~~ristptas tre~s from 2-12 ft.

• Hundreds"bf tree trin1mings in' a
'" -" ) ... t_

v'J-riety of themes' -
• Fantastic selecti'on of indoor and

outdoor lights
4P A variety of beautiful wreaths

and garlands
z :--,"'" -. Large selection of collectible Santas

• NatiVity sets and Dept. 56 Villages
Pre-lighted Christmas trees

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm Streels. Nol11w1lle
T Lubeck. Pastor

Church 349-3140 School 349-3146
Sunday Worship 830 a m & 11 30 a m

Contemporary SerVIce at 11 00 a m
Sunday School & BIble Closses 9 45 a m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144"
8 Mile & Taft Roads

Worship 8eNlces 8000m cr] 5am 11 OOam
Rev John Hice

Rev Jennifer Bixby

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 Mile NoVl,248-349-2345
1/2 mile west of NO\ll Rd

Dr Richard J Henderson PosIOI
Rev Anne SCheiber.Associate Pastor

Worship& ChurchSChool9W & lfr30 am Sunday

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYFAMILY
24505Meadowbrook Rd No.i M/48375

Masses5at 5 pm. Suo7 30Pm
845om.l03Oam 1215pm

HolyDays 9 am.5 30pm. 7 30pm
• FrJohnG Budde.Pastor
FrPau/Balien. Associate Paslor

POlIShOffice 349-8847

WORLDWIDE HARVEST CHURCH
'A Place To Grow'

Postor Keith J McAra
Sunday Warship S8IvIce. 1100 AM

!he Boymount Inn. W~om.MI (1-96and WMm Rd
eost)

M0!8lnfo' (248)926-8105 E-mail:
ReapingHarvestlkIoI com

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Or. JoInes N. M<:Gun Sel\lOf Pastor
4lXXXlSlxMReRoad·Northlllile MI 24837~7400

8e!VICes8 30 1000 11 30 0 m
Sunday School & Nursery Provided

conte~ory services 8 45 & 10 150m

Uve~~~~~~~~A~ fl'&om

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

453011 11MIleat ToftRd
Daycare Infont-5 yrs Including pr~ school

Dayschool K 12.Home SChool K·12
Sun 5chooI945 om • W"'ship 1100a m & 6iXl

pm
Dr Gary EitnerPostor
3493477' 349-944]

\ ,

FIRST BAPTI T CH RCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N Wing 348·1020

Sunday Worship. 10 45a m & 6 30 P m
Wed Youlh Meetlngs 7.00 p m.

Bo~s Bngade 7 pm. Pioneer Girls 7 pm
Sunday School 9 30 a m

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthVille High School on 6 Mile

Sunday 9 30 a m and 11 00 a m
Casual. contemporary lIVe bond

(248) 615-7050

Come check for our in
store specials and see
what else is new this

,Christmas at ...
CHURCH OF TODAY WEST

(Unity)
New Locooon Meodowb!OO\( Elemenfary SCI100I Novi

(South of 13 Mile on Meadowbrook Rood)
(248) 449-8900

SeMces at 10AM
Mln~ter Barbaro Clevenger I"

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates

for church listings call

The Northville Record
or Novl News

(248) 349·1 700

For Information regarding rates call
The Northville Record or Novi News (248) 349-1700

Your Church Could Be Here!

,

,
j
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OPEN EARLY FRIDAY 6:00 AM UNTIL 10:00 PM.

6:00 AM TO NOON 0

LADIES'
DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Flannel pants and skirts from Parisian Signature
Reg 7200, doorbuster 36.UO, after doorbuster
price 39 99 INLADIESSPORTSWEAR

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
NoveltY sweaters from Ambra, Joseph A and
Jeanne Pierre. Reg 40 00-82 00, doorbuster
20.00-41.00, after doorbuster price 28 00-57.40
INLADIESSPORTSWEARSELECTIONVARIESBYSTORE

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Selected famous-maker career and casual separates
for petites and Parisian Woman Reg. 3600-170.00,
doorbuster 18.00-86.00, after doorbuster price
21.60-102.00 INPETITESANDPARISIANWDMAN

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Entire stock ofjumor active separates from Ocean
Pacific, Big Flirt and Energie Reg 2000-6800,
doorbuster 10.00-34.00, after doorbuster
price 12.00-40.00 INJUNIORS

DOORBUSTER 99.99
Great selection of ladles' SUitS Orlg 229 00-299 DO,
doorbuster 99.99, after doorbuster price
114 50-149 00 INDRESSES

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Mlcrosuede big shirts In a great selectIOnof fall colors
Reg. 40.00, doorbuster 19.99, after doorbuster
price 24 99 INLADIESSPORTSWEAR

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Large selectionof novelty pants and skirts from relativity
Reg 4000-4800, doorbuster 20.00-24.00,
after doorbuster price 29 99 INLADIESSPORTSWEAR

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Large selection of relatiVity sweaters In striped, marled
and cable styles Reg 4000, doorbuster 20.00,
after doorbuster price 24 99-29 99 INLADIESSPORTSWEAR

% OFF AND MORE
DOORBUSTERS

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Cotton kmt pajamas and gowns from Carole
Hochman and more. Reg 2800-60 DO,doorbuster
14.00-30.00, after doorbuster price 1680-3600
ININTIMATEAPPAREL

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Entire stock of terry velour, fleece and brushed terry
robes from Parisian Intimates Reg 44 00-72 DO,
doorbuster 22.00-36.00, after doorbuster price
29.99-49 99 ININTIMATEAPPAREl

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Entire stock of ladles' cold weather accessories
Reg. 14.00-76 DO,doorbuster 7.00-38.00,
after doorbuster price 10 50-57 00 INACCESSORIES

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Large selectIOn of handbags Reg 85.00-250 00
doorbuster 42.50-125.00, after doorbuster
price 51 00-15000 INHANDBAGS

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Large selection of boxed leather wallets
Reg 3000-36 DO,doorbuster 15.00-18.00,
after doorbuster price 19 99 INACCESSORIES

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Large selection of fashIOn jewelry
Reg 20.00-200.00, doorbuster 10.00-100.00,
after doorbuster price 14 00-140 00 INJEWELRY

DOORBUSTER 60% OFF
Barse sterling silver Reg. 2000-520 DO,
doorbuster 8.00-208.00, after doorbuster
price 10 00-260 00 INJEWELRY

DOORBUSTER 15.99
Sterling silver boxed Jewelry Reg 4000, doorbuster
15.99, after doorbuster prrce 1999 INJEWELRY

DOORBUSTER 29.99
Large selectJon of famous-maker watches
Reg 5500-13500, doorbuster 29.99,

INTIMATE~PPAREL ~O~R;~STE~1~~~1~~FJEWElRY

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF Large selecllOn of famous-maker slippers
Parrslan Intimates satm pajamas robes and gowns Reg 1600-2400, doorbuster 8.00-12.00,
Reg 3200-6800, doorbuster 16.00-34.00, after doorbuster prrce 12 00-18 00 INACCESSORIES
after doorbusler pnce 19 20-40 80 ININTIMATEAPPAREL

SHOES
DOORBUSTER 60% OFF
Large selection of ladles' boots from Nine West,
Enzo, Rampage, relativity, Panslan Signature and
Steve Madden Reg 59.00-13000, doorbuster
23.60-52.00, after doorbuster price 29 50-65 00
INWOMENSSHOES

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Great selection of ladles' boots and shoes from
Nme West, Enzo, Candle's, White Mountain,
Naturalizer and more. Reg 4900-129 00,
doorbuster 24.50-64.50, after doorbuster
price 29 40-77 40 INWOMENSSHOES

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Large selectron of men's shoes from Clarks,
Timberland, Johnston & Murphy and more
Reg 7500-14800, doorbuster 37.50-74.00,
after doorbuster prrce 45 00-88 00 INMENSSHOES

MEN'S
DOORBUSTER 24.99-29.99 .
Preswlck & Moore dress slacks Reg 54 00-65 00,
doorbuster 24.99-29.99, after doorbuster price
3499-3999 INMENS

DOORBUSTER 19.99
Savane laundered twill pants Reg 4200, door-
buster 19.99, after doorbuster prrce 24 99 INMENS

DOORBUSTER 159.99
Leather jackets from Preswlc~ & Moore and
Perry ElliS Reg 395 DO,doorbuster 159.99,
after doorbuster price 179 99 INMENS

DOORBUSTER 99.99
Leather Jackets from William Barry. Reg 300 00,
doorbuster 99.99, after doorbuster price 129 99
INMENS

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Entire stock of sweaters from Preswlck & Moore
and Cezanr Ong 4800-5400, doorbuster 24.00-
27.00, after doorbuster price 28 80-32 40 INMENS

DOORBUSTER 14.99
Great selection of Preswlck & Moore woven sport
shirts Reg 3400, doorbusler 14.99, after
doorbuster price 1799 INMENS

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Fall fashion sport coats. Reg. 350.00-450.00,
doorbuster 175.00-225.00, after
doorbuster pnce 210 00-270.00. INMEN'S

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Fall patterned trousers from famous makers
Reg. 125.00, doorbuster 62.50,
alter doorbuster price 75 00 INMENS

CHILDREN'S
DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Entrre stock of Buffalo jeans Reg 2200-48 DO,
doorbuster 11.00-24.00, after doorbuster price
14 99-48 00 INCHILDRENS

DOORBUSTER 11.99
Novelty tops for girls from Great Escape
Reg. 2400-32.00, doorbuster 11.99,
after doorbuster price 1499 INCHILDRENS

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Selected boys' and girls' sweaters from PK Clothing,
Parisian Bebe, Baby Needs, Tiara and CXS-21
Reg 1800-32.00, doorbuster 9.00-16.00,
after doorbuster price 10 80-19 20. INCHILDRENS

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Play sets from Parisian Bebe and Parisian Kids
Reg 24.00-4000, doorbuster 12.00-20.00,
after doorbuster price 14.40-24.00 INCHILDREN'S

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Selected OshKosh items. Reg. 14.50-39.50,
doorbuster 7.25-19.75, after door buster price
8 70-23.70. INCHILDRENs

DOORBUSTER 9.99 Parrsian BeM
\ogglOg sets Reg 22 DO,doorbuster 9.99,
alter doorbuster pnce 1299 INCHILORENS

GIFTS
DOORBUSTER 7.99 Block OlympiC
7" crystal hurricane. Reg 2000, doorbuster 7.99,
alter doorbuster pnce 9 99. INGIFTS

DOORBUSTER 15.99
Your chOice of Gorham Lady Anne crystal hUrricane
or footed cake plate. Reg. 36 DO,doorbuster
15.99, after doorbustel price 1999 INGIFTS

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Entire collection of Burnes frames. Reg 700-57.00,
doorbusler 3.50-28.50, alter doorbuster price
4 20-34 20 INGIFTS

POFLoe08049<4a1

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-800-424-8185. MONDAY THRU SATlJRDAY, 9:00 AM TO 10:00 PM CST, AND SUNDAY, 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM CST. STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276-6705 and
Laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500 closed ThanksgiVing Day, open Fri. 6·10, Sat, 9-10 and Sun. 11-7. CHARGE m Parisian Credn Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express<lll Card or Olscover$. LOCATED

AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREE1} AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.

\.
I
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DOORBUSTER 50% OFFDOORBUSTER 50% OFF Cypress robes m baby velvet, bunny fleece
Holiday separates from Parisian Signature. Ishyu, and more Reg 5400, doorbuster 27.00,
Temptation and ECI Reg 3600-110 DO,tloor- - after doorbuster pnce 39.99 ININTIMATEAPPAREL
buster 18.00-55.00, after doorbuster price 19 99- DOORBUSTER 50% OFF DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
79.99 INLADIES'SPORTSWEARSElECTIONVARIESBYSTORE 0 Selected Donald J Phner ladles' boots and shoes

DOORBUSTER 29 99 Entire stock of flannel pants, and flannel and Reg 14000-280 DO,doorbuster 70.00-140.00, DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
_,. cotton sleepshlrls. Reg 2400-34.00, doorbuster after doorbuster pnce 98 00-196 00 INWOMENSSHOES Selected sleepwear, slippers and robes from Carter's,

Holiday sweaters and vests from Ambra Reg 44 00- 12.00-17 .00, after doorbuster pnce 1799-19 99 SELECTIONVARIESBYSTORE Jonathon Martin, PariSian Kids, Mudd and more.
58_DO,doorbuste.r.29.99,'a!ter doorbuster price llolltmMATE'APPAREL"~ 0 Reg. 1000-36.00, doorbuster 5.00-18.00,

....-"~:;.H~~,IN ~~'(leOR'rSWEAR :~~R:1r00r.OI;F 0- ."'fi<- ......-llODRBUSTER~~Ok,.QE, '. _.-,aftekdoOlbustekPrjc~ 00-21.60 INCHILDRENS

o""lfOORBUSTER 1"9~~~:;:=~~~~=:~~'::ro~~an~~ Fa~ Ball ~nd O;~:" "~:~~~f~e'~~~~s~~e~~I~~ ~~:sHaa~~,bg~ach, B;b;~- i:flloRBUSTER' 50% OfF
of ladles' leather Jackets, Including blazers, scuba- Reg 2400-2950, doorbuster 12.00-14.75, Anne. Klem New York, BCBG, Hype, Phyllis Poland, Selected boys' and girls' outerwear from Hype,
sjyle-and-more Ong 325.00-39500, doorbuster after doorbuster price 1440-17 70 ININTIMATEAPPAREL Martmez Valero and more. Reg 110 00-145.00, London Fog, Panslan BeM, Goodlad, Weatherproof
179.99, after doorbuster pnce 199.99 INLADIES' doorbuster 55.00-72.50, after doorbuster pnce and NICkyJay Reg 2400-125 00, doorbuster
SPORTSWEARSElECTIONVARIESBYSTORE ACC ESSO RIES 66 00-87 00 INWOMENSSHOESSELECTIONVARIESBYSTORE 12.00-62.50, after doorbuster price 1440-7500

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF DOORBUSTER 60% OFF INCHILDRENS
Novelty sweaters from Ambra and Rafaella for DOORBUSTER FREE GIFT Large seleclion of boys' and g,,'s' shoes arid boots DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
petites and Parisian Woman Reg 34 00-54 00, Get a ruby cross free Withany 35 00 Jewelrypurchasel trom Espn!. Stnde Rite, Panslan Kids and more Holiday dresswear from Parisian Bebe, Goodlad,
doorbusler 17.00-27.00, after doorbuster price A 40 00 value INACCESSORIESWHILESUPPLIESLAST Reg 4000-5000, doorbuster 9.60-12.00, after Baby Togs, 80nme Jean, Hype and more
20.40-3240 INPETITESANDPARISIANWOMAN 'CREATEDRUBY doorbuster pnce 18 00-25 00 INCHILDRENSSHOES Reg 25 00-82 DO,doorbuster 12.50-41.00,

after doorbuster pnce 15 00-49.20 INCHILDRENs

FRIDAY ONLY TAKE AN EXTRA 50% OFF ALL* RED-LINED MERCHANDISEI
'EXCLUDES MEN'S SUITS.

\
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Full-time work,
full-time salary

f

Four years ago, we advocat-
ed Northville Township's hir-
ing a townshIp manager, for
the simple reason that havmg
part-time leadership in a com-
munity that hums 24-7 was no
longer sufficient. After months
of costly searches and surveys,
the township finally found a
sUItable candidate in former
public safety director Chip
Snider. We were relieved and
happy

Now comes the matter of
the township clerk - a posi-
tIon held by Sue Hillebrand
for several years, during
which tIme Northville
TownshIp has transformed
itself from a western Wayne
County speck on the map to a
vibrant bedroom community
of 25,000.

Unfortunately, Ms.
Hillebrand's official status as a
part-time clerk hasn't
changed, and neither has her
palary. as the board tabled a,
motIon to make alterations to

'. the Job description. This, we
feel isn't consistent with all
other aspects of township life
and business, which have
(thankfully) taken decisive
steps forward into the 21st
Century.

"If the full-time issue was
premature, then the tabling of
this issue indicated no resist-
ance, but a great deal of will-
ingness on the part of the
township board to further
research the fit of a full-time
clerk to this township," said
Mr. Snider after the township
board meeting last week
where the issue was raised.

We hope Mr. Snider is cor-
rect, and that this issue will be
resolved ... and sooner than
later.

In our opinion, worries of

!

lr

division of power between the
clerk's and manager's office is
ungrounded. Both Ms.
Hillebrand and Mr. Snider
have proven themselves to be
mature and stable leaders who
have established themselves
through years of hard work,
during which time they have
no doubt forged a respect for
each other. In the unlikely
event a dispute would arise,
we have every bit of confi-
dence it could be worked out
quickly and professionally.

Ms. Hillebrand hasn't
worked a bona fide part-time
week for years on end, and her
paychecks reflect that fact. To
be realistic, her workload reg-
ularly goes over the 40-hour
hump. Nearly anyone
employed under similar cir-
cumstances in the private sec-
tor would have thrown in the
towel a long time ago. What
motivates Ms. Hillebrand, to
carry on,. \Y~.f,~:t s~y",:pu.~'lwei
could hardly blame her if she'
wakes up one morning simply
out of patience.

We hope the Northville
Township board of trustees
moves quickly to make the
clerk's position a legitimate
full-time job with pay com-
mensurate with the responsi-
bilities. With companies beat-
ing a path to the township's
door and new families unload-
ing their V-Hauls on a daily
basis, the need for stable, edu-
cated, and yes - full-time -
leadership is going to be all
the more necessary.

Township leaders often
comment about the growth
and development of the com-
munity around them. It only
makes sense that the govern-
ment of such a community
reflect that growth.

UNITED STATES SENATE

carl Levin (D-Detroit)
459 Russell Senate Office Budding
Washington. 0 C
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600 Randolph Ste. 450
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(313) 224·0946
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30833 Northwestern Hwy Ste 100
Farmington Hills. MI 48334
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Novi Meaaows' student Nicole Woodruff puts the finiShing touches on ti~rhat that school was to donate to Neinas
Elementary School in Detroit. Behind Woodruff is student Lisa Copeland.

L E E s
Winchester fall social
was smashing success

Mammoth Video, Sarn's Club, Costeo,
Hiller's Market, Northville Parks and

. Recreation, Oasis Golf, Margo's of
Northville, On The Border, Border Cantina,
Little Italy, Novi Hilton. P.C. Information
Technologies, The Kitchen Witch, Carl's Golf
Land, Rocky's of NorthVIlle, Susan B. Ashley
Co., the Whalers and Novi Bowl. It is truly
businesses like yours that make this such an
enjoyable night out for the Winchester fami-
lies. We really appreciate the support you
have given us to make this possible.

Thanks to all of you for making thiS anoth-
er fun and successful Fall Social.

Sheryl Chomiuk for helping the girls in the
car accident. She was truly an angel that
knew what to do. But what about the next
time? Will she be able to be there also?

I think that by the time they decide about
what to do up at [Northville High] school, for
a light, crossing guard, etc. there will be
another accident. I was at the Novi Ice Rink
last Monday and they have a light there It is
a long light and there are not half as many
people that enter and exit that nnk and health
center as there are at the Northville high
school five days a week. Corne on - it
doesn't take a brain surgeon to figure out
what to do at the school, even if they do put a
light in, they can keep it blinking on and off
when school is not in session. The lads have
the right idea to put a petition together for a
light. They know that it can work. It IS better
then nothing there.

Don't look for the negatives of a hght. Just
go ahead and do it, for the rest of the parents
that have kids at NHS. We don't need another
nightmare at the school. This time we were
lucky.

The weather couldn't have been better and
the crowds couldn't have been bigger. The
Fall Social had plenty of entertainment for
everyone including a moonwalk, slide, D.J.,
garnes, food and the Silent Auction. Just see-
mg the smiles and feeling the excitement m
the air made this event worthwhile.

We are very thankful to all of the parents
and staff that volunteered their time to help
out with the activities of the evening. It is
always a pleasure to see the terrific support
we have in the Winchester community.

With over 55 beautifully decorated baskets,
the Silent AuctIOn was full of winners.
Congratulatlons to all of you! The Fall Social
Committee would lIke to sincerely thank all
of the Winchester families and Staff for their
wonderful donatlons. We would also like to
give special recognition to the following local
businesses for their generous donations:
Baharnma Breeze, Papa Vino's, Northville
Hills Country Club, Walter's Horne
Apphance, Target, Meijers, Busch's, AI's
Party Rental, M-Den, MacKinnon's, Office
Depot, Justm York Salon, Country Fare Horne
Store, Mothers Pizzena, Novi Sports Club,

Laura Kronner
Linda Zalewski

Donna MacDonald
Fall SOCIal Co-ChaIrs

Honor is great,
but protection is better Ginny Engel/and

Northvtlle

That's great to see that NorthvIlle honored

Do it for someone
you love

As athletes, we pay close attention to what we eat. But whether you're an athlete or not, foods can help
you win. And the more vegetarian meals you eat, the better your chances for the very best of health.

Alexandra Paul and fan Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, l11ake it vegetarian
For more information, contact: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave., Suite 404· Washington, DC 20016
(202) 686-2210, ext. 300· www.pcrm.org

Share your opinions
We welcome your letter~ to the editor. Plea~e include your name, address and phone number for

verification. We ask that your letters be 400 words or les~.We may edit for clarity, space and content.

Mall: Letters to the Editor, Chris C. Davis, Northville Record, 104 W. Main, NQrthvllle, MI48167

E-mail: cdavls@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349-9832
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Time to get DTW really flyin'
"Vision without action is a daydream, but

action without a vision is a nightmare."
Nearly 100 heavy hitters from

Southeastern Michigan gathered last week
at the University of Michigan-Dearborn's
Henry Ford estate to listen to John Kasarda,

Director of
the Kenan
Institute of

- -Private
, Enterprise at
the
University
of North
Carolina and
the world's
leading
authority on
the ways air-
port com-
plexes drive
economic
develop-
'ment.

Kasarda posed fundamental questions
that go to the heart of economic policy for
Michigan:

• Will our economy remain rooted in tra-
ditional manufacturing or will it evolve into
the "new ec~nomy" of high-tech, R&D and
information-intensive business services?

• How can both our manufacturing base
and emerging high-tech and white-collar
service industries compete' effectively
worldwide?

• Will Michigan's job creation in the 21st
century match in quantity and quality what
we did in the first half o( the 20th century,
when the state was the envy of the nation?

Phil Power

His answer was simple. By treating the
combined resources of Detroit
Metropolitan Airport and Willow Run as an
"aerotropolis," an integrated passenger and
freight transit facility linked to a variety of
business clusters, the region could success-
fully meet each of these challenges.

Kasarda has a history lesson in mind.
Seaports were the great economic drivers in
the 18th century, railroads in the 19th Cen-
tury and highways in the 20th century.With
aviation, globalization and tim~intensive
competition all characterizing today's eco-
nomic competition and business location,
airports will be the key growth engines of
the 21st century.

This isn't an academic fantasy. Consider
some emerging "aerotropoli" around the
worl~ ,

• 4>s Angeles International Airport is
responsible for 400,000jobs in a five-coun-
ty region and $60 billion annually in,
regional economic activity.

• Las Colinl!S,a development just east of
the Dallas-Ft Worth Airport has attracted
2,000 companies into 21 million square feet
of office space, 8.5 million leet of light
industrial space, 1.3 million feet of retail
space and 3,700 high class hotel rooms.

• Along the 26-mile corridor between
Dulles International Airport and Reagan
National Airport, employment grew from
50,000 jobs in 1970 to 600,000 in 1996, a
1,100pf<rcentincrease compared to 59 per-
cent average U.S. suburban employment
growth over the same period.

Other similar developments are now tak-
ing shape near Sao Paulo, Brazil, in Hong
Kong, near Seoul, Korea and Paris, France.

Kasarda ranks the potential of Detroit
MetrolWillow Run "as equal to or better
than any place else on earth."

Within the proposed ring road - running
along 1-94 and Ecorse Road to the north
and Eureka Road to the south -lie 25,000
acres of development potential. The
Pinnacl~ Aeropark, a 1,3OO-aeredevelop-
ment just south of Detroit Metro, could
over a lO-year period produce a total of
25,000 full-time jobs in office, research,
technology, transportation, logistics and
retail - a payroll in excess of $500 million.

One of the hidden but fundamentally
important aspects of the newly created
Wayne County Airport Authority was that it
oversees both Detroit Metro 'and Willow
Run airports. This allows the authority to
manage both in a coherent manner to max-
imize· the region's development potential
"inside the airport fence."

So what needs to happen now? Kasarda
recommends creating a regional authority
to coordinate development "outside the
fence." All kinds of things need to be put
together in an 'integrated way: land use
planning, zoning, road and rail transit links,
design, branding and promotion.

Kasarda is right. Vision without action is
pointless, but action without an informing
vision is chaos. The time is now to start
planning for what could be the future of
Michigan.

Phil Power is the Chairman of the Board
of the company that owns this newspaper.
He would be pleased to get your reactions
to this column either at (734) 953-2047 or
at ppower@homecomm.net.

Time to _~eck up on my resolntions

1. I will
shed 15
pounds
during the

year - and keep it off. fm in pretty
good shape Jor a 28-year-old.guy with a
stressjuljob, but I could stand to peel off
some weight, just the same. By
Christmas 2002, look Jor a leWler
Northville Record editor. -

Well, it wasn't 15 pounds. It was more
like 10. I'll blame this one on tailgate
parties and my getting a little too crazy
with the barbecue. I think I'll overdose
on the salad and pass on the stuffing
and gravy later today.

Chris C. Davis

2. I will be friendly and more _busi-
nesslike to everyone who contacts

4. I will use my dally planner in a
more diligent manne~, l've managed to
avoid most catastrophes so Jar. but I
know I CWl stay on top oj my own life
much more effectively if Iutilize that blal:k
book on my desk the way it's supposed to
be used. Watch Jor greater productivity
andfewer dropped baIls.

I'm gonna fry for this one. Until the
last few days, there have been weeks

tcommitted
myself to make
four changes in
my life during
2002, and-
here's the hot
tamale' - Isaid
I'd file a report
on how Idid at
the end of the
year.

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the
Nortlwi11eRecord. He CWl be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 114, or at
cdavis@ht.homecommneL

I've been warned ...am I listening?
I gotta love my job. I learn so much comical New Year's resolution to lose

from so many different people in the weight! (It's one of my favorites.)
community. And thanks to Chris Klebba had some really good sugges-
Klebba, owner and operator of the tions for a fun and healthy holiday

Water season.
Wheel "The holidays typically encourage
Health people to indulge in high-fat, high-
Club, I • calOrie foods that are low in nutrients,"
now know he told me. "This combined with the
that I am most likely time to skip exercise con-
not the tributes the average weight gain every
only per- holiday season."
son in Makes sense, But I'm famous for
America doing what I want anyway and crying
wondering about it later.
why my I'm not saying that I'm going to com-
rear-end pletely abandon my quest for fitness
expands dUring the holidays. But 1 will be hon-
each and est and admit that I am a mere human
every holi- with little will-power and will most

Pauline lupercio day sea- likely be taking a tasty but fattening
son. detour (or five) while celebrating the

Happy holidays, good will towards holidays with family an~ friends.
men and egg nog are not exactly low Will I follow Klebba s advice and
in c~lories, if ya know what I melin, stick to my workout plan? I'd better,

According to Klebba, the average Or I'll be hurting while I try to zip the
American gains between five and 10 jeans that fit me now after my
pounds between Thanksgiving and the Thanksgiving meal. Then I will be try-
end of January, (And then I spend the ingjust to get them on after Christmas
rest of the year trying to lose it .. .it's a dinner. Come my birthday the day
Vicious cycle,) . after Christmas I wlIl have given up on

Hence the ever-popular and often those jeans after a slice of birthday

cake and a nice big cup of egg nog and
just slip into some nice jogging pants
while I curse
the holiday
calorie fairies.

Get the pic-
ture? I know I
will be
indulging.
This means I
either sweat
off the conse-
quences or
deal with
them after
they attach
themselves to
my behind.

So I will
work out.
Even if it is
only once ..J
wiIl. And I will
be proud.

Will I stick to
my workout
plan? I'd bet-
ter, or I'll be
hurting while I
try to zip the
jeans that fit
me nowafter
my
Thanksgiving
meal.

Pauline
LuperciD is a
staff writer for
the Northville Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 109 or
by e-mail at
pluperciD@ht.homecomm.net.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

AMENDMENT TO THE
ZONING ORDINANCE

CHAPTER 170
ARTICLE 6 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS

(R-1 THROUGH R-3)

Date: December3, 2002
Time: Immediatelyfollowingthe publichearingat 7:00 p.m.
Place: NorthvilleTownshipCMccenter.

41600SixMileRoad
Apublichearingwillbe heldon December3, 2002 immediatelyfol-

lOWingthe pUblichearingat 7:00 p.m.at the NorthvilleTownshipCMc
Center, 41600 Six MileRoad, Northville,MI 48167. The Planning
Commissionwillconsideran amendment to the ZoningOrdinance,
Article6 One FamilyResidentialDistricts(R-1throughR-3).

The publicis InVItedto attendthishearingand express theircom-
ments and questions.Written comments regarding the proposed
changes Willbe receivedbytheTownshipPlanningCommission,41600
SixMileRoad,Northville,MI48167.

LISAANDERSON,CHAIR
PLANNINGCOMMISSION

Never let it be said I'm not a man of my me. This may come as a complete shock, where I didn't ever open the doggone
word. but there have been lTWments in my thing. I guess Lady Luck was continuing

Back in January, I hammered my New career when I haven't exm::tly been Mr. to smile on me, a~ I continued dodging
Year's Resolution column. I committed Rogers in dealing with the public. I know cataclySmic scheduling snafus, but I
myself to make four changes in my life that's not right, so I'm going to put read- won't be chancing it any longer.
dUring 2002, and - here's the hot ersfirst and me second. According to the planner, I have exactly
tamale' - I said I'd file a report on how I I'm not batting 1.000 in this depart- 13 minutes left to finish this column,
did at the end of the year. ' ment, either. I know I was probably before it's

Okay ...so it's not Dec. 31. It's not the . something less-than-cordial with a few on to Item
end of the year - quite. Even so, It's folks who were catching me in a foul 12.

time for me 'mood. I can only hopetj8ly'tone on the ' ~"
to make an phone or in person didnlt convey annoy- I So in the
assess- ance. On the other hand, I surprised end ...was
ment as to myself along the way, too. Thoughts of it worth it?
how I did having to fess up at the end of the year Yeah - it
over the for being curt kept a smile on my face, was. I
last 11 even when I was a split-second away think mak-
months from blowing a fuse. ing the res-
doing a Dr. olutions
PhiI-esque 3. I will purchase a good or service kept me on
metamor- from one Northville merchant every track, if
phosis. week. Maybe it won't be a Rolex watch or only mild-
Read on. a new car. but a Nortlwi11ebusiness will ly. It was

have a bit oj my money each and every certainly
week. more cliffi-

In this area, I've been faithful. I've cult con-
made it a point to head out to the stores tentiously
at least once every seven days to pick up doing
a bite to eat, a new CD, a book or a gift things that
for a friend. I'd like to think I've done my were going
part to help out the ~orthville and to interfere
Northville Township economies. with my

succeeding
in sticking to the resolutions.

What will I resolve in 2003? Probably
to improve on my 2002 resolutions.

See you next year. Same time, same
place.

(11-14 & 11-28-02 NRHTOOO24370)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING

DISTRICT MAP
December3, 2002
7:00p.m.
NorthvilleTownshipCiVICCenter
41600SIXMileRoad

.Apublicheanngwillbe !leldonDecember3, 2002at 7:00p.m.at the
NorthvilleTownshipCiVICCenter,41600Six MileRoad, Northville,MI
48167.The PlanningCommissionwillconsideramenaments to the
ZonmgDistrictMap.Thefollowingparcelsare underconsiderationbythe
PlanningCommissionforrezomng:

77-066-99-0001-001Southeastcomerof 6 Mileand RidgeRoads
fromB-1 to R-3,a portionofthisparcelto remainB-1

The pUblicis invitedto attend this hearingand express theircom-
ments and questions. Wntten comments regarding the proposed
changesWillbe receivedbytheTownshipPlannmgCommii;Slon,41600
SIXMileRoad,NorthVille,MI48167.

Date:
TIme:
Place:

(11-14,28-02NRHT00024373)
LISAANDERSON,CHAIR
PLANNINGCOMMISSION

Western Townships Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners

Regular Meeting Synopsis
3:00 p.m. Monday, November 18, 2002

Regular meeting called to order at 3:02 p.m. --
Present: Terry Bennett, Steve Mann, Richard Henningsen
Agenda - adopted as presented:
Minutes of regular meeting of October 28, 2002 - approved.
Minutes of regular meeting of October 31, 2002 - approved.
Schedule of operatIng expenses totaling $2,102,491.16 - approved.
Operations & Maintenance Report for October 2002 - received and
filed.
Director's Report for November 2002 - received and filed.
Lower Rouge Pump Station; Bar Screen Replacement - approved.
Accountant POSition Recnritment - approved.
Construction Management Observer - approval to amend the
budget to reflect wages and benefits for the position of
Construction Management Observer.

J, YCUA Plant Expansion Update - received and filed.
I :;~I!1WtegUIarmee1ifi~ w~ adjourned at 3:52 p m

'I, 'Cl:i,fu-person.Mtemate, '

TERRY BENNE'IT
T1us 18 a SynOPSIS. A complete copy of the mInutes may be reVIewed at the WTUA offices
located at 40905 Joy IOOad,Canton. MI 48187

Pubhsh. November 28, 2002

BABIES CJFmE lVlCJNTH~
Congratulations to
the proud parents!

It's official. The waiting is over. Congratulations

ana good luck to all of our newest area families.,

Babies of the Month publishes
the last Thursday of each
month at the c06t of $25.

- Pictures welcome -
The Livin~~I6"t;onCounty Daily Press &

Argus. Milford Times. Novi News.
Northville ReGora. South Lyon Herola

For more information call
Lori @ (517) 548-7398

e-maillaraheim@ht.homecomm.net

Now is the time
to think about the
future generation

PLEASE
RECYCLE

mailto:ppower@homecomm.net.
mailto:pluperciD@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:e-maillaraheim@ht.homecomm.net
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Weather goes
indoors for
Winchester
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

show them how big things are in the
universe." ,

During the presentation, Bisher
also discussed constellations and
how to locate them in the night sky.

Lillian Knoth, a second grade
teacher at Winchester Elementary,
said this assembly is closely tIed to
school curriculum.

"We do a unit in science, called
'Changes Over Time,''' she said.

Within that cOllrsework,she said
students study such concepts
mcluding how the appearance of the
moon and sun can change.

Knoth also praised the caliber of
the student assembly.

"I thought it was excellent,'· she
saJd. "It reviewed thmgs and it was
wonderful to have all those visuals
to help them."

Second grade students at
Winchester Elementary took a tnp
to the stars last week without ever
leaving the school building.

In order to help students further
learn about the affects of weather
patterns, Rod Bisher, owner of
Star Dogs Astronomy Club,
brought a mobile planetarium into
the school gynmasium.

Bisher, a Lansing resident, was
contracted through Dynamic
Assemblies to present the pro-
gram.

The assembly was hosted with-
in a portable, inflatable dome
called Starlab.

Using a combmatIon of humor,
various props and lighting tech-
niques Bisher taught students
about the relative size of the Earth,
sun and moon; the cause of day
and night; the motion of Earth and
the moon around the sun and how
seasonal changes occur.

"Astronomy is becommg more
popular," he saJd. "I'm going to

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

,
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Opening the
door to hope
The Muscular Dystrophy Association's support
services help Americans live with 40 neuro·
muscular diseases. And our cutting-edge
research offers hope for a future without Ihese
disabling disorders.

Call our lifeline. It's toll-free .

1·800-572·1717
www.mdausa org

..
Muscular DystrophyAssoc,abon

Visit Our Large
Selection of
Lighting, For
the entire hom

Sofa/Sleeper
Quality designe
by Clayton Marcus

Beauty &
Quality
allow
Prices!

FENDI

~ golden §lft~~
~3286 West Six Mile Road

livonia, Michigan 48152
(734) 525·4555 0 Fax (734) 525-2163
M,Tu, W, F 10-6 oTh 10-80 Sat 10-5

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Dynamic Assemblies' Rod Bisher stands inside his portable dome Thursday morning at Winchester Elementary
School about to present visuals of weather system to pupils.

r----------~----~~-~-~-~-.SAVE ON ALL FINE JEWELRYl
TWO DAYS ONLY

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 29 AND
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 30.

: TAKEANEXTRA200/o0FF
I
I
I
I 'E.<:Iu<EsgrealWys._ spec<aI"""anddesJgnercolli<l"'lSonFon'Jewel~ spec<alO!lIersandl_wIJ.lli1o:ro.
I I CClJpom cannol be combined Musl present l:Oupon lor savmgs Not valJd oh prev10IJsly purchased t1ems

I
I

any sale or clearance purchase in fine jewelry
valid Friday and Saturday. November 29 and 30

P·A·R-I·S-\·A-N~------------------------~

,
~~~":;:~

~"",/ l' !~:,:q"1lf _J '-
,<",""',,; ;/ "'.r,{+' .... 1.

WITHt1)UPDN199:20"
1.0 etw prineessa diamond ring.

Reg. 1875.00, sale 999.00.,

W
Beautiful asso ' us

and diamond slides and starter bracelets,
Reg. 150.00-1235.00, sale 90.00-141.00.

<t-
WITH COUPON'1260.00

Diamond and precious stone "nbbon" nng set in
18K gold. Available in emerald, ruby and sapphire.

Reg. 2625.00, sale 1575.00.

~lOO"
Sapphlreiiln~ in 18K gold.

Reg. 2550.00, sale 1530.00.

'~ ,,-:,--"--r-----.....------;-- \

WITH COUPON 159.99
~ 10K gold and enamel Americanilag bracelet.

Ra~.~OO.OOfsale 199:99.
, /,,,

WITH~CbU.PON559.20
1mm ~ a !,ecklace.

25% OFF ALL BULOVA. SEIKO & CITIZfN WATCHES

HOLIDAY STORE HOURS:
SHOP FRIDAY 6:00 AM TO 10:00 PM

SATURDAY 9:00 AM TO 10.00 PM
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM OPEN FRIOAY 8 00 AM TO 3 00 PM

CLOSED SATURDAY

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

P·A·R·I·S·I·A·N I.

PAYYOUR PARISIAN 'BILL ON-LINE log on to wwwparlslan com PDFLOE080494fJB

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-800-42A-8185. MONDAY 1HRU BA'nJlIDAY, 0:00 AM TO 10:00 PM CST, AND ~Y, t t:oo AM TO 7:00 PM CST. STOIII! !lOURS: The Volago of Rochostor Hills (248) 21B-6705 and
UllI8I PSI1<Place (734) 953-1SOO closed ThanksgMng Day, open Frt 6·10, Sal. 9·10 and Sun 11-1 CllAROE m Parisian Cnldk Card. MostlllCMl, VOla,the Amencan E~ Card or ~ LOCATED

AT 11tI1IlLLAOE OF IIOCIIE1ITER HILL8, CORNER OF NORTl1 ADAMI ROAD AND WALTON lITREIi1\ AND LAUREL PlUlK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWIIIJRQH l\OAD AND llIX MI\.E lIOAD.

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.mdausa
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ACORD (A Community
Organization Recognizing
Diversity)

What: A group of Northville
residents concerned with fos-
tering harmony and under-
standing diversity. group
believes in actively promoting
equality for all people, regard-
less of race, creed, color, reli-
gion, gender, disability, socioe-
conomic situation or national
origin.

Contact: AI Qualman
Phone: (248) 349-8437

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
RETIRED PERSONS

Phone: (248) 626-0877

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
UNIVERSITY WOMEN -
NORTHVILLE/NOVI BRANCH

What: Promotes equity for all
women and girls, life-long edu-
cation and positive societal
change.

Contact: Mary Jane Kearns
Phone: (248) 449-8693

AMERICAN BUSINESS
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION -
NOVI OAKS CHARTER CHAP-
TER

What: Bring together busi-
nesswomen of diverse occupa-
tions and proVide opportunities
for them to help themselves
and others grow professionally.

Where: Wyndham Garden
Hotel, 42100 Crescent BlVd.,
Novi.

When: Every third Monday of
the month

Contact: Bettie Johnson
Phone: (248) 960-9559

AMERICAN LEGION
NORTHVILLE - POST 147

Phone: (248) 349-1060

* ECD-TEA.COM ** Importers of rare, high-quallty 'lJ;
ot;J teas from around the world ** .Bulk, loose and bagged ~
I • Green, black and flavored =

• 100% certmed orgamc *
• Web-order or pick-up ~

www.cco-tea.com*A Northville, Mi ~rJ, (734) 420-~~:
CilI*I!F*l\'J;;tIl!J;"l\'J;*~

•Orcfiara grove
Communltv Church

"A Place to Connect"

Sunday
10:30 a.m.

850 Ladd Rd., Bldg. C
Walled Lake

Located off w. Maple Rd.,
'4 Mile West of P01ltiac Tr.

248-926-6584
www.orchardgrove.org

THE ONLY
FURNACE THAT'S
MORE EFFICIENT

IS THE SUN.
The WeatherMaker® InfinltyTM gas

furnace by Carner with
.... ComfortHeatN

~~ Technology uses
:: '~ vanable speed~I~~f fan operatlon to

dlStnbute
::: warmth evenly

throughout your
home For about

the same electriCIty as
used In a lOG-watt

~~~~ho~Z"Iw;:',:",bulb Comb.ne th~t
fw"", with the gas savings you II

expenence and you'll see why the
WeatherMaker Infinity gas (urnace IS the
world's most totally effiCIent gas furnace

• Callus for detar!, today

,-,~.@
UNITED ~

TEM~TURE ~
".""'1".'. ClOG,"'''· 8
734-525-1930 ~

8919 Mlddlebelt • LivonIa

PARKS AND RECREATION ty through informed and active Contact: Shari Peters become more familiar with the
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA Phone: (248) 462-4413 participation of citizens in gov- Phone: (248)374-0200 community on a social and civicTROOP No. 755 ernment and action on selected level. Newcomers hold fund
Where: First Presbyterian FRIENDS OF -NORTHVilLE governmental issues NORTHVILLE CO-OP NURS- raisers to aid the NorthvilleChurch of Northville ./ DISTRICT LIBRARY Phone: (248) 380-8474 ERY SCHOOL community.Contact: Alan Bennett Phone: (248) 348-6023 Phone: (248) 348-1791 When: Once a month,Phone: (248) 349-7568 LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE - September through May.

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 1190 NORTHVILLE EAGLES Meeting dates vary. Social inter-
MILL POND Phone: (248) 344-0920 Phone: (248) 349-2479 est groups meet once or twice aCALLING CART Phone: (248) 349-0712 month,

Contact: Sonja Lane MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCI- NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB Contact: Sally BettesPhone: (248) 348-0628 GARDENERS OF ATION Contact: Marjorie Faessler Phone: (248) 735-0192
NORTHVILLE-NOVI Phone: (248) 476-0320 Phone: (248) 349-7709

CIVIC CONCERN What: An evening gardening NORTHVILLE PARKS AND
Contact: Marlene Kunz club which discusses communi- NORTHVILLE ACTION COUN- NORTHVILLE GENEALOGl- RECREATION
Phone: (248) 344-1033 ty gardening as well as hosting CIL CAL SOCIETY Phone: (248) 349-0203

speakers and seminars on gar- Phone: (248) 349-1237 Contact: Pat Allen
COMMUNITY CLOTHES dening issues. Phone: (248) 348-1325 NORTHVILLE RAINBOWSCLOSET Contact: Yvonne DeMattos NORTHVILLE ANIMAL AID NO. 29
What: Assists with emer- Phone: (248) 348-1946 Phone: (248) 349-3738 NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL Phone: (248) 349-1714gency needs and helps low- SOCIETY

income families with clothes GOODFELLOWS NORTHVILLE ARTS COM- What: To discover, collect, NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUBand baby items Contact: Bob Peterson MISSION observe, advance and dissemi- Phone: (248) 344-8440When: Every Monday from 9 Phone: (248) 349-2357 Phone: (248) 349-6104 nate knowledge of history of
a.m. to noon and 6:30-8:30 the Northville Region. The NORTHVILLE SENIOR CIT!-p.m.; the first two Thursdays HURON VALLEY GIRL NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC group's focal point is Mill Race lENS CENTER
from 9 a.m. to noon; and the SCOUT COUNCIL BOOSTERS Historical Village. Phone: (248) 349-4140last two Saturdays from 9 a.m. Phone: (800) 497-2688 Phone: (248) 344-8414 Contact: Juliet Culpto noon Phone: (248) 348-1845 NORTHVILLE WOMAN'SPhone: (248) 349-8553 KIWANIS CLUB NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICA- CLUB

Phone: (248) 349-0611 TION COMMISSION NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB Contact: Virginia MartinDETROIT/OAKLAND Contact: Linda Lestock Phone: (248) 348-9075 Phone: (248) 349-3064
CHAPTER - GENTLEMEN KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS Phone: (248) 349-1300
SONGSTERS CHORUS Phone: (248) 347-3470 NORTHVILLE MOTHERS NORTHVILLE YOUTH ASSIS-Contact: Fran Durham NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CLUB TANCE

Phone: (248)344-4613 KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Phone: (248) 344-1585 Contact: Mary Ellen King
FRIENDS OF MAYBURY Phone: (734) 453-9833 Contact: Laurie Marrs Phone: (248) 344-1618STATE PARK Phone: (248) 349-7640 NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS
Phone: (248) 349-8390 LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOT- What: To help newcomers to VFW POST NO. 4012

ERS OF NOVIIWEST OAKLAND NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY the area as well as current resi- Phone: (248) 348-1490
FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE What: Promotes responsibili- FOUNDATION dents who would like to

THE HOTTEST
PHONES OF

THE HOLIDAYS
AT THE BEST PRICES EVER!

~
ver'ZO"wireless
We never stop working for you:-

MOTOROLA 1720 MOIDROLA V60i~ . ".-,. - -

With a new 1 year customer agreemenl on callrng plans With
monthly accessoi $35 and higher WhIle supplies last Not available
In all markets See store for details Some restrictions apply

With a new I-year customer agreement on callmg plans With
monthly accessof $35andhigher Whilesupplieslast Notavailable
In all markets See store for detaIls Some restnetlons apply

• Voice activated dialing
• Web browser
• 2-way text messaging

• Large, full-color display
• Built-in browser for surfing the web
• Download games, ringtones,

pictures & more
$99.99 Original Price (Taxes Apply)

- $SO.oo Mail-In Rebate .

$199.99 Original Price (Taxes Apply)
- $100.00 Mail-In Trade-In Rebate

GET UNLIMITED
NIGHT & WEEKEND AIRTIME MINUTES

& MORE ANYTIME MINUTES
THAN EVER BEFORE!

Bothun theAnreri<a's O1oice"'networlc. TheAmenca's O1OIce netwlirk COYeISover250mill"lOIl people. NetwoIt lIOlavailabie
IIIallareas. Calkpiked outside calling planarea$ 69/min. QlMA nHnode phone WIth updated software requued.

forjust $39 99
MONTHLYACCESS

AI nxIuded eI'I.l)' fIIIf1lh as ~ as you Il!llllill 00 the plan. For a inited time ordy Wrth a 1or 2 year Customer Agreement per Jine.

TEST VERIZON WIRELESS HAS THE BEST NATIONAL WIRElESS NETWORK IN AMERICA.theBEST Buttlon'tjust talte ourwonl furit lfyou're not 100% salislleddunngyourIim 15 da)s, SImply return
yourphoneandpayfotonJytheserviceyou've~,lf5all ~partof~rWDny treeGuarantee"'toyou.

i &"tt"';, " » ~ 4t <'";' ~ "",,'\~\.<;'

Add a line for $20 monthly access and receive
a $20 aedit on your first month's bill.

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES AUTHORIZED RETAILERS.
WESTlAND

EqUIpment offer and Worry Free Gueranlee may vary
ANN ARBOR FARMINGTONHILLS NOVI SOUlHRELD (CONT'OI

@Wireless COMMERCE2570 Jackson Ave 31011 Orchard Lake Rd 43025 12 Mile Rd. 20128 W. 8 Mile Rd 35105 Warren Rd
(Next to Blockbuster) (S.W. Comer of Orchard (Twelve Oaks SeMce Dr, (Baseline Plaza, JUst (S.W, Comer of Warren Mulbple Localions C81lularSource
734-769·1722 Lake Rd. & 14 Mile Rd) North of Seafs) west 01 Evergreen) & Wayne Rds} 800-235-5667 248-360-9400
Bnarwood Mall 248-538-9900 248-305-6600 248-357-1558 734-722-7330 Authorized cellular FARMINGTONHILLS
(In Sear's Wing, F£NTON Twelve Oaks Mall STEIIUNGHEIGHTS WAl-MART LOCATIONS Multiple Locations celluiir~
Near Center el) 17245 Silver Pkwy (Lower level play area) 45111 Park Ave Howall 800-ViP-PLUS 248-848-8800
BRIGHTON (In the Sear's plaza) POIIT1AClWATERFOHO (M-59 & M-53, 3599 Grand RIVer E. HomeTownWireless HDiB.l
8159 ChalliS. SUite C 810-629-2733 454 Telegraph Rd. Utica Park Plaza) 517-546-5611 Multiple Locations Clrtronics
(Off Grand RIVer, GnANOBLANC (Across from 586-997-6500 Pori Huron 810-227-2808 517-548-7705
In front of Target) 12821 S. Saginaw St Summrt Place Mall) la~eslde Mall 4475 24th Ave. ANNARBOR MONROE
810-225-4789 (In Grand Blanc Mall) 248-335-9900 (Lower el play area) 810-385-1231 Ann ArIlOrWireless Herldmer Hadlo
CANTON 810-606-1700 ROCHESTERHILLS TAnDR Warren 734-327-5400 734·242·0806
42447 Ford Rd, HIGHLANDPARK 3035 S. Rochester Rd 23495 Eureka Rd. 29240 Van Dyke BlOOMRElD ROCHESTER
(Comer of Ford & Lilley 14126 Woodward (At Auburn Rd ) (Across from Southland 586-751-0747 GlobalWireless cellular Technologies
Rds, ~Model T Plaza) 248-853-0550 Mall} While lake 248-335-3345 248-299-0008
CanlOn Comers) 13-869-7392 ST. CLAIRSHORES 734·287-1770 9190 Highland Rd. CHESTERRELD00.734·844-0481 LAKE ORION 26401 Harper Ave. TROY 248-698-0043 Venture COmmunlcalkms
DEARBORN 2531 S. Lapeer Rd. (AI 10 1/2 Mile) 1913 E Big Beaver Rd 586-421-9900 ® RadioShack.

~

24417 Ford Rd (Onon Mall 2 Miles N 586-777-4010 (Troy Sports Center) CLAWSON(Just West of Telegraph) of the Palace} SOUlHAELD 248-526-0040 BUSINESS CUSTOMERS, CommunicationsUSA v..... ll"'~"" ...ll"'_.313·278·4491 248·393-6800 28117 Teleg~h Rd, 248-280-6390
Falrlane Mall (South of 12 lie Rd) PLEASE CAU
(3rd Floor Next to Sear's) 248·358·3700 1.888.525.9464313-441-0168

1.800.2 JOIN IN .verizonwireless.com • any of our stores

NlgM & Weekend hours: Mon-Fri. 9:01pm·S:S9am, Sat, 12am-SUn, 11:S9pm,

IMPORTANT CONSUMERINFORMAnON: Subject to Customer Agreement and Calling Plan Activation fee of $35 reqUired for one year agreements Early tcrmln~tlon fee of $175 appllts after 15 days, Requires (ledn approval. Cannot be combined with other offers.
Usage rounded to next full minute. Unused allowances lost Subject to taxes and other charges Not available In all markets. Geographic and other restrictions apply, For mall·ln, trade-In rebate, onglnal or copy of receipt, ong~nal UPCbarcode and trade·ln of functional ~
wireless phone and Its battery required, Allow 10-12 weeks for rebate check This offer Is not valid If you are stili under contractual obligation to another wlrelesscarrler Rebate forms mUSlbe postmarlled by 1115/03 for the V60, and by 1/20/03 for the 1720, Seebrochure gJ
or sales representative for details Network claim based upon Industry repens of carrler·operated and managed covered population, Best Network claim based on results of our reliability studies and network advantages. Set www.verlzonwlreless comlbeslnetwork for !
details. Limited time only SeeWorry FreeGuarantee brochure and our Return/Exchange policy for full details. JAMDATMobile and JAMDATare trademarks of JAMOATMobile Ine. Motorola lsa registered trademark of Motorola Corporatlon ~ Verizon Wireless 2002.

http://www.cco-tea.com*
http://www.orchardgrove.org
http://www.verlzonwlreless
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Obituaries

Corrine W. Saunders
Conine Saunders of Howell

died Nov. 22 at Alterra Nursing
Home of Farmmgton Hills. She
was 89.

Ms. Saunders was born May
29, 1913 in Detroit. She later
married Harold A. Saunders, who
preceded her in death. Ms.
Saunders worked as a bookeeper
and was a member of FIrst
Untted Methodist Church of
Howell.

Ms. Saunders IS survived by
her children, MIchael (Diane)
Saunders of Northville, John
(Nancy) Saunders and Marilyn
(Jerry) Davis; 10 grandchildren
and 18 great-grandchildren.

A funeral service for Ms.
Saunders was held Nov. 25 at
Heeney-Sundquist Funeral Home
of Farmington, which handled
funeral anangements. Pastor
Charles Jacobs officiated the
service. Interment will be at
Grand Lawn Cemetery 10
Detroit. Memorial contributions
may be made to the Alzheimer's
ASSOCIatIonof MIchigan.

Virginia B. Humphrey
Virgirua Humphrey dIed at her

home on Nov. 22. She was 90.
Ms. Humphrey, a long-time

resident of Northville, was born
in Walnut, Ill., to Joseph and
Edith (Little) Stonebreaker on
May 2, 1912. An employee of
Northville State Hospital, 'Ms.
Humphrey was a mother to five
children and worked at NPH for
more than 20 years.

Ms. Humphrey is survived by
her children, James (Barbara)
Fulkerson of Northville, David
(Darlene) Fulkerson of
Northville, Ruth Cole of
Northville, Jane (Stanley) Barker
of South Lyon, and Dorothy

Township

\
keeps
clerk at

~I

part-t\Jlle =-=A~~

Continued from I

or 10, since that IS what my
pay is based on."

Although Hillebrand saId sht'
understood it was a business
deciSIOn and had no problem if
the board did not support her
move to full-time status, she did
say that she would have preferred
to have been notified prior to the
meeting.

'1 was hoping to put in place
the things needed to be done in
the township to make the clerk's
office successful and efficient in
order to the township's needs. I
was under the impression that the
board was more in support of it,"
she said. "I do wish they would
have spoken to me prior to the
meeting as to their decision. They
had this information for a week. I
thought at the very least that they
could have given me the consid-
eration of calling me and letting
me know."

The board may have decided
not to make any decision at this
time, but that doesn't mean that
Hillebrand will stop working the
extra 23 hours over what she is
actually paid for as township
clerk each week or the 40 to 50
she puts in during elections.

"It's just not possible to do all I
need to do in a I0 hour time span.
And I can't just stand back and let
the clerk's office fall apart," said
Hillebrand.

With an ever-growing popula-
tion and a staff that has not
increased in size in over 20 years,
Hillebrand believes something
will eventually need to change.

"There are close to 1,300 town-
ships in Michigan and a huge
percentage have full-time clerks.
We are not remventing the wheel
here," HIllebrand said. "But it ISa
deciSIOn of the board and I
respect that. If they don't want to
mov' that way than that's fine."

Supervisor Mark Abbo, who
had been in support of the
motion, also stated his belief that
the issue was brought before the
board prematurely.

"Something clearly needs to be
done. If we want to stay compli-
ant with the requirements of the
state of Michigan and statutory
requirements, we need more
resources in the clerk's office," he
said. "I believe that this was a
good resolution. But there are
some issues that need to be vetted
before we make a decision."

,
Pauline Lupercio is a stdff

writer for the Northville Record. '
She can be reached at (248) 349-
}700 ext. 109 or bye-mail at plu-
percio@l1t.l1omecomm.net.

(Trev) Zander of St. Louis, Mo.;
17 grandchildren, 28 great-
grandchildren, and five great-
great grandchildren. She was pre-
ceded in death by her grandson,
Jared Cole.

A memorial service for Ms.
Humphrey was held Nov. 25 at
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home of Northville, which han-
dled funeral arrangements. Rev.
Lance Rubringer of Salem Bible
Church officiated the service.
Interment was at Washtenmog
Cemetery 1D Ann Arbor

~ElP
and HO?t:

~
Muscular Dystrophy AssocIation

1-800-572·1717
People help MDA. because MDA helps people.

PDFOeOe04fi11$02

final 4 days of fall sale!
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Escape from the stresses of life, head to Scappare
Nestled off of Pontiac Trail just

south of downtown South Lyon,
Scappare (pronounced ska-par-
ay, meaning: escape to) appears
to be an ordinary salon at first
glance. Upon entering the large
building, however, you'll soon
realize it is anything but.

This 6,000-square-foot salon
combines a feel of Beverly Hills
with the look of Old-World
Europe. Scappare has only been
open since December.

"We base our business on cus-
tomer service," said owners
Lindsay and ChrIs Coms. "We
want people to experience
Scappare and leave happily plan-
ning what they will treat them-
selves to during their next visit to
our salon. We aim to please."

Scappare is a full -service
Aveda "A" family salon, which
means it carries a full line of
Aveda products. Scappare also
carries Altema and TiGi hair care
products as well as a line of
Repechage skin care products.

As you enter Scappare salon
coordinator, Michael, will greet
you. He will assist with your
check-in ahd escort you to the
coffee and Danish buffet. This is
where Scappare tempts your taste
buds with muffins, pastries and
other delights. Next, you will be
seated in a spacious waiting area,
and if the timmg is right, you may
hear sounds of our 19th century
piano being beautifully played by
MichaeL

Continuing on with the tour,
Scappare has assembled a team
of world-class stylists who will
keep you looking beautiful
through the seasons. They offer
all hair treatments for women,
men and children, including
color, highlights, perms and pre-
CIsion cuts. In order to offer their
clientele the most current, as well
as the classIc in half deSIgn, the
stylists continuously expand their
techniques by attending training
offered by platform artists from
around the world.

Scappare went even'further by
recruiting Repechage Skin Care
District Tramer, Delanie, as their
salon esthetIc1,!!:ll.D~lIe keeps

The staff of Scappare of South Lyon are waiting to help you ease the worries of daily life.

BaSIC manIcures, $25; eyebrow Nine Mile roads. Business hoursyour skin in perfect condition the best pfldicure your feet have
with your choice of an exclusive ever dreamed of. Kelly and Susan
four-layer faciaJ., seasonal facial K. have a delightful strawb~rry-
or mini facial .• Your face will and-sugar scrub to soothe and
never look or f~'1,better. Delanie massage away the aches.
can also Msist with any of your Scappm;e also provides a full-
waxing or makeup needs. body therapeutic massage.

There's more. Whether it be a IS-minute chair
Scappare has the best nail tech- massage or a one-to-two-hour

nicians available, whether you're full-body massage, Susan W. will
t:hi.hkingaboUt a simple manicure leave~ .pu feeling like you have
01:\11 full set of ~hc naIls; plus~en away to p~adise. it

- Sc e would suggest the"'
best way to experience the salon
is with one of its maIlYpackages.
The Madagascar is a three-hour
experience with haircut, seasonal
facial, manicure and lunch. Or try
the Rain Forest, a four-to-fiv.e
hour luxury experience with a
one-hour massage, seasonal
facial, haircut, pedicure and
lunch. Day packages include a
private sitting area to relax and
reflect on life in tranquility. You
will find yourself surrounded by
exotic artwork by local artist Tim
Sabados, all of which are on con-
signment and available to the
public for purchase.

These are just a few of the
wonderful packages to choose
from, whether it's a special treat
for yourself or a very special gift
for a person in your life who
deserves it.

Scappare serves clients of any

age from chIldren to adults, and is

The atmosphere at Scappare is relaxing, complete with the beautiful sounds of a baby
grand piano.
truly focused on making each and
every visit a relaxing, rejuvenat-
ing, positive experience.

Haircuts range from $25 to
$50, depending on the service.

waxmg, $15; massages, $65 per
hour.

Scappare is located at 21190
Pontiac Trail, just north of Eight
Mile Road between Eight and

are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Wednesdays and Fridays, and 7
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays; closed
Sundays and Mondays.

If you need a sanctuary for your feet, it can be found at
Scappare.

Faris on Business
Putting Unfair Competition Out of Business Foundation, economist William

Orzechowski reported that REC
business operations created serious
problems for the propane industry.
He described how the co-ops use
the substantial assets they have
acquired, such as a huge customer
base, for low-cost markettng.

They engage in "crafty cross-
subsidization," taking advantage
of federal and state income tax
exemptions, loan guarantees and
interest rate subsidies.
Orzechowski found that the co-
ops used preferential access to
federal power, and monopoly fran-
chises "to enter the propane mar-
ket and drive out private compa-
nies."

Clearly, the competition from
co-ops and other tax-exempt
organizations is a threat to tax
paying, free-market entrepreneurs.

NFIB, along WIth eight other

organizations, took their case
directly to the CommiSSIOner of
the IRS, Charles Rossotti, appeal-
ing for him to reverse previous
IRS rulings that allowed electric
co-ops to sell propane under their
tax-exempt status. He agreed and
on Aug. 30, the agency made
propane sales by co-ops subject to
taxation.

That and a compamon ruling
against a telephone co-op are the
first steps toward forcing non-
profit organizations to compete
fairly or stay out of such business-
es. This ISnot the end of the story;
it's another chapter in the continu-
ing effort to keep unfair competi-
tion out of business.

advocacy group. A non-profit.
non-partisan organization found-
ed in 1943, NFlB represents the
consensus views of its 600,000
members in Washington. D.c..
and all 50 state capitals. More
information is available on-line at
www.nfib.com

ons. They had a sweet deal with
the Department of Defense. Their
labor was provided by convicts,
their overhead was paid by tax dol-
lars and, most importantly, they
didn't have to worry about compe-
tition.

That is, until the small-business
group NFlB challenged their
unfair practices and won the right
for small firms to compete for con-
tracts that had been automatically
handed over to the prisoners.

Government is not the only
place where unfair competition
exists. Last year, NFIB raised the
specter of anti-competitive prac-
tices going on among Rural
Electric Cooperatives (RECs). Yes,
those good old co-ops created in
1914 to help bring electricity to

rural areas.
Determined to shed light on the

chicanery among RECs, NFlB
alerted the IRS that some were
using their tax-free status to com-
pete against small businesses by
selling appliances, satellite TV
receivers, propane gas, heat
pumps, water heaters, natural gas,
Internet services, credit cards, per-
sonal computers, digital Call1eras,
electric and gas grills, fireplaces
and landscaping services. In one
southern state, a co-op even had
the arrogance to offer customers an
electric water heater for 99 cents a
month, with service and installa-
tion, and a replacement when
needed. No small business could
compete against that.

In a ~tudy for the Tax

By J~~kFaris

AIrlencans love competition.
We'tIulve on it. It sparks our e!ec-
tiors, generates pride in Virtually
every national sport and is recog-
mzed as the bedrock of our free
enterprise system.

No one loves competition more
than small-business owners do.
That:s why there are more thaIl 22
million+of them operating today.
Their'confidence and their ability
to find the right busines~ niche
drives our economy to greater
heights each year. They love going
head-towheadwith competitors and
testing their mettle.

But some competitors of small
business don't share those ideals of
fair play. For example, federal pris-

L~
communleat:::¥!ii>

South Lyon
509 S. Lafayette
Next to Reynolds

Sweet Bypass
248-437-5300'N~Jack Faris is president of NFIB

(the National Federation of
Independent Business), the
nation's largest small-business

How business gets done.

lyDn [;DmmunicaUDnS

21190 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48718

(248) 437-1112

Hours:
Monday - Closed

Tuesday and Thursday - 9am-9pm
Wednesday and Friday - 9am-7pm

Saturday - 7am-5pm
Sunday - Closed

HoHoRo
Gifts From Head To Toe

Gift Certificates, Gift Baskets,
Full And Half Day Spa Packages

~.
I

http://www.nfib.com
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Mill Race Maners
Mill Race Village is an 11-acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the

Northville Historical Society. The Village is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is located on the west
side of Griswold north of Main Street in downtown Northville. The office, located at the Cady Inn, is open
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. or
by appointment. The 1st Sunday in June through the 3rd Sunday in October the buildings are open from 1
p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents (hosts/hostesses) in each to share the history of that building. For detailed infor-
mation about special programs or renting the facilities call the office at (248) 348-1845.

Nov. 28
Nov. 29
Nov. 30
Dec. 1
Dec. 2

Dec. 3
Dec. 4

9a.m.-1 p.m

9 a.m.-1 p.m.
7 p.m.-8 p.m.
5 p.m.-7 p.m.

Thanksgiving-office closed

Church

Church

Cady Inn

Village & Cady Inn

Mill Race Basket Guild Cady Inn
Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church

Cady Inn
Cady Inn

Come to Mill Race Village on Dec. 8 to take a stroll back in time and enjo~ An Of' Fashion American
Christmas. From 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. you can enjoy caroloers, cookie and cider, carriage rides, live reindeer;
crafts, the blacksmith, music and pictures with Santa. Admission is $10 for adults, children 12 and under are
free. Proceeds to benefit Grace Centers of Hope a rehabilitation center for addicted and abused men, women
and their children. For more information call "Friends of Grace" comittee member Shannon Clark (248) 334-
2187 ext. 23.
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se~ an~ Aas~$ <t.at:f.~~ra. charge ..MercurY~M·ountaineer's- standard third-row seat'
"i c- 1''' ~ ""

t ,q ~

he~psseat seven" then ~~4~oymt~give yo~ up to 81.3 cubic feet of cargo space. And inch fo~ inch,
.. ~ ~ ...::"') _ ,;;,,;' \ t -' _ _ ",,...

pound for pound/rlo!tar· f~t~9narJhe~newly re-designed Merc~ty Grand Marquis is the best value
~ "\ '). ..'" .:.. "I ...

in its class.* We've got it. So come a~d get it'at your Metro Detroit Lincoln Mercury Dealer.
I

Office Closed
Rehearsal
Wedding Church

10 a.m.-12 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church

4:30 p.m.-6 p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting

9 a.m.-12 p.m. Stone Gang

9 a.m.-1 p.m.
7 p.m.-9 p.m

9 a.m.-1 p.m.
7 p.m.-8 p.m.

Archives Open to the Public
Tiger Cub Scout Meeting

2003 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS

~.
Visit Your

Metro Detroit
lincoln Mercury·

. Dealers. .

ANN ARBOR

Sesi
2100W. Stadium Blvd.

at liberty
(734) 668-6100

sesilm.com

ClINTON TOWNSHIP

Stu Evans Lakeside
17500 Hall Rd.

at Romeo Plank
(586) 840-2000

stuevanslakeside.com

Dec. 5

2003 MERCURY SABLE LS PREMIUM

GET YOURS!
MAKE IT A FAMILY
OUTING!
Bring the entire family and
visit our winter activfJies
while you select your
treeandfreshgreens. _~-:
SaJun:lay and "
Sunday 11-3.
• JIDlE ~ with
lata
·FettiIII .....
• ader Douta
• JfaJrkIes • CaIpfire

LIFELIKE TREES
25-5O%0rr
Huye seledion of styles and
heights, indJJding preiit trees.
QualiIy. well constructed trees.

7 1/2' LIFELIKE FRASER FIR
REG. $249 NOW Just $186.75
Hooked bmnches
for easy
set-up_

IS" BALSAM FIR WREATH
$7.99 REG. $10.99

530,920
A-PLAN PRICE FOR V-8**'*

51,500.
CASH BACK ON PURCHASE~'

-OR-------I

PLYMOUll-l
NURSERY •
C!iristmas in tIie Countrg

-.
FOR A/l/ D-PI AN EMPLOYEE-5 & ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS

s249 PERMONTH $2'-'99 CASH.DUEATSI~NING**
/36-MONTH "(AFTER 52.000CASH BACK)
/36,OOO-MILE LEASE FOR RETURNING LESSEES

INCLUDES REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT. EXCLUDES TAX, TITLE AND LICENSE FEES.

FOR Af.l/D-PLAN E,MPLOYEES & EliGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS •

5329 PERMONTH
/36-MONTH
/36,OOO-MILE LEASE

2003 MOUNTAINEER 2003 MOUNTAINEER
CONVENIENCEV-6 LUXURYV-8

$1,654 $3,254
CASH DUE AT SIGNING** CASH DUE AT SIGNING**

(AFTER '2,000 CASH BACK) (AFTER '2,000 CASH BACK)
FOR RETURNING LESSEES FOR RETURNING LESSEES

INCLUDES REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT.
EXCLUDES TAX, TITLE AND LICENSE FEES.

PLYMOUTH

Hines Park
40601Ann Arbor Rd.

at 1'215
(734) 453-2424
hlnesparklm.com

ROCHESTER HILLS

Crissman
1185South Rochester Rd.

Between Hamlin & Avon Rd.
(248) 652°4200

crlssmanlm.com

ROSEVILLE

Bob Maxey
29000 Gratiot

at u Mile Rd.
(586) 552-6000
bobmaxeylm.com

2003 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER LUXURY V-8
\

PRE-PAY A TWO-YEAR LEASE WITH ONE
EASY PAYMENT OF

57.199 AFTER$3,500_CASH BACK**
FOR RETURNING LESSEES.

'

SECURITY DEPOSIT NOT REQUIRED.
EXCLUDES TAX, TITLE AND LICENSE FEES.

~

MERCURY

FOR A/Z/D-PLAN EMPLOYEES & ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS

FOR LATEST All PLAN PRICING,
VISIT LMAPLAN.COM

Ask about the Mercury Motor City Talent ~earch
www.MercuryTalentSearch.com

DEARBORN DETROIT DETROIT GARDEN CITY NOVI

Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Park Motor Stu Evans Garden CIty Varsity
21531Michigan Ave. 16901Mack Ave. 18100Woodward Ave. 32000 Ford Rd. 49251 Grand River

Between Southfield & at Cadieux Opposite Palmer Park lust West of Merriman "96 at Wixom Rd. (Exit 159)
Telegraph Ut3) 885°4000 (313) 869-5000 (734) 425-4300 Two Exits West of 12 Oaks Mall

<313)274-8800 bobmaxeylm.com parkmotors1rn.com stueva nsga rdenclty.com (248) 305-5300
demmerlm.com varsltylm.com

SOUTHFIELD SOUTHGATE STERLING HEIGHTS TROY YPSILANTI

Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesl
24350 West 12 Mile Rd. 16800 Fort Street 36200 Van Dyke 1950 West Maple 950 East Michigan

at Telegraph at Pennsylvania at 15 'I. Mile Rd. Troy Motor Mall 9 Miles West of 1'215
(248) 354-4900 (134) 285-8800 (586) 939-6000 (248) 643-6600 (734) 482-7133

starlm.com southgltellncolnmercury.com crestlincmerc.com borstlm.com sesllm.com

•

*Based on MSRP comparison for all 2003 models in its class. **Not all buyers will qualify for Red Carpet Lease. Some payments higher, some lower. Residency restrictions apply. Take delivery
from dealer stock by 1/2/2003. Customers eligible for the $500 (Sable, Grand Marquis) or $1,000 Mountaineer lease renewal incentive must terminate thier new or used Lincoln Mercury vehicle
lease by 1/2/2003. ***Not all buyers qualify for Ford Credit financing. Residency restrictions apply. APR varies by term. For APR or cash back, take delivery from dealer stock by 1/6/2003,

http://www.MercuryTalentSearch.com
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And then there were lour
Four tankers take ninth in state finals and set four school records;
Shannon Hogan proves to be the best of the best in the 50 free
By SamEggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Now that's simply impres-
sive.

The Northville Mustangs had
only four swimmers hitting the
pool in the state finals held at
Eastern Michigan University
last weekend, but that wasn't
going to stop them from having
the times of their careers.

Seniors Jenny Carr, Erin
Schubert and Shannon Hogan
along with freshman Sarah Carr
swam their way to a ninth-place
finish in the states with both of
their relay competitions placing
as well as Hogan taking two
impressive finishe~ in the 50
and 100 free.

"I am ecstatic," Hogan said
of her first-place 50-yard
freestyle finish in a time of
23.48. "It was just so exciting. I
honestly think that was the best
day of my life.

It was just amazing and It
was a wonderful thing. It might
have been the best meet I have
ever had."

Hogan wasn't finished with
that for her individual perform-
ances as she managed to take
fourth in the 100 free with her
time of 51.62.

"Shannon swam amazmg,
hke she always does," Schubert
said. "I thought all of us did
well. It was a great meet."

The Mustangs, all four of
them, took fourth in the 200
freestyle with a great time of
1:38.85 before packing together
for an impressive run of 1:50.88
for their ninth-place 200 med-
ley relay finish.

"We had our best times ever,"
Jenny Carr saId. "It was 11 bIg-
surprise for us in the 200
freestyle relay. We wanted to
swim our best and we did."

Not only did the Mustangs set
their personal best times with the
swims, but all four of the events
also set school records. And, for
all of those sitting down out
there, they did even more than
that. The 200 free relay time was
good enough for an automatic
All-American mark while the
200 medley swim was an All-
American consideration mark.
Hogan also notched automatic
All-American times with both of
her indiVidual sWims as well as
making the cut for the Senior
Nationals.

"The Senior Nationals are
pretty much the hIghest level
(of competition) before the
Olympics," Hogan said. "I was
just as excited about my time as
I was about winning."

Though all three seniors had
made the trip to compete in the
state finals before, this was
Sarah Carr's first, hopefully of
many, treks to the finals.

"It was pretty exciting, get-
ting to go with three seniors,"
Carr said. "I thought it was a lot
of fun."

And not only fun, but Sarah's
first state meet and the final
swim of her first varsity year
coincided with older sister
Jenny's last state meet and the
final swim of her last year.

"I do think that it's cool,"
Jenny Carr said. "We'll have
both of our names up on the
board since we broke the record
together."

For Schubert and Jenny Carr,
this culminated approximately
eight years of swimming
together.

"We used to be neighbors,"
Schubert said. "We've pretty
much been swimming together
since we were nine. It was great
to end it this way."

The Mustangs, who sported
what was probably the largest
team in school history this sea-
son, will be losing their top
three swimmers to graduation
and only Sarah Carr will have
state experience come next sea-
son - but that's not going to
deter the Northville tankers
any.

"I think they still have a lot of
potential," Jenny Carr said.
"The younger swimmers, espe-
cially the sophomores,
improved a lot thi~ ~cason."

Hogan agreed.
"They arc a talented group of

girls," she said. "I have no

SPORTS B.!.

-. I.

Photo by

Northville's Shannon Hogan (above and below)not only set the mark as a member of two relays for Northville, but also broke her own marks in
the 50 and 100 freestyle events. Hogan finished first in the 50 free in the state finals.

stellar semor tanker Amanda
Smith making waves in the
state finals.

Her time in the 100 freestyle
earned Smith a 15th-place fin-
Ish as she competed the sprint
in a time of 54.28 seconds.

Smith also managed to get a
good mark in the 50 free as she
collected a 14th-place finish
with her time of 24.63 in the
very highly competitive event.

Though only sporting a sin-
gle swimmer III the final day of
the state finals meet, the
Wildcats managed to walk
away with a 35th place finish
out of the best teams in the state
as Smith collected five pomts
for her team and her coaches.

,I
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"Shannon
(Hogan) swam
amazing, like she
always does. I
thought all of us
did well. It was a
great meet."

Erin Schubert
Northville sWimming and

dIVing captain

doubt that they will be just as
strong next year as we were this
year. They have a lot of grow-
ing to do and a lot of room for
improvements, but they have
the talent."

Schubert, who was one of the
captams thIS year as was Hogan
and Carr, said she thought the
Mustangs were going to be
competitive no matter their
graduation loss.

"I definitely think they have
what it takes to continue win-
ning," she said. "They have lots
of potential, but hopefully they
can get some girls to step up
into leadership roles. They have
a lot of girls swimming year-
round now, and that will help
them a lot."

And, no doubt, thanks to
Sarah Carr's experience with
her trip to the states, she will
have to take on a leadership
role even as a sophomore - a
role that she is going to be will-
ing to take in stride.

"Yeah, 1 think they will (look
to me for some leadership),"
she said. "I hope that there are
some girls that will get their
state times and swim with me.
Thcre are some that have really
moved up this year and a bunch
that are really close to (Jenny,
Erin and Shannon's) times."

The Novi Wildcats were also
representcd at the meet, with

TEAM SCORES: 1. Ann
Arbor Pioneer 476; 2.
Farmington Hills Mercy 201; 3.
Zeeland 165.5; 4. Grand Haven
149; 5. Monroe 139; 6. Livonia
Stevenson 127; 7. Holland West
Ottawa 125; 8. Saginaw
Hentage 87; 9. Northville 83;
10. Okemos 69; II. Saline 61.5;
12. Rockford 61; 13. Portage
Central 52; 14. Grosse Pointe
South 45; 15. Troy 39; 16.
Grosse POlllte North 34; 17.
East Kentwood 31; 18. (tie)
Rochester Adams, Holt 30; 20.
Ann Arbor Huron 29; 21.
Dearborn 27; 22. Kalamazoo
Central 26; 23. Howell 25; 24.
North Farmington 24; 25.
Jenison 21; 26. Forest Hills
Central 19; 27. Walled Lake
Western 18; 28. Walled Lake
Central 17; 29. Hudsonville
15; 30.(tie) Southgate
Anderson, Midland Dow 13;
32. (tie) Rochester , Grand
Ledge 12; 34. Lake Orion 6; 35.
Novi 5; 36. Plymouth Salem 4;
37. (tie) Pinckney, Grand
Blanc, Brighton 3; 40. Troy
Athens I. I1

I)
Sam Eggleston is the sports

wrrter for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-/700, ext.
/04 or at
segg leston@ht.homecomm.net.

\~

mailto:leston@ht.homecomm.net.
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ustangs take fall versus Canton
ame of two halfs as Chiefs pull away from cagers late

Northville coach Pete Wright
said. "They are a talented team
with a lot of things going for
them. I am really proud of the
way our girls played today, but
we just didn't have what it takes
to beat a team like Canton."

The Mustangs had the game
right where they wanted it head-
ing into the half, having given
the ChIefs the lead off of a cou-
ple of shots that shouldn't have
fell, but when they came out of
the locker room It seemed like a
different team had emerged.

"We came out flat in the sec-
ond half," Wnght said. "You
can't do that against a team like
this and expect to win"

The Mustangs were the first
to score In the quarter with six
mInutes, 15 seconds remaInIng
In the thIrd, but dIdn't get

another score until over four
minutes later - during which
time the chiefs put up eight
pOInts. The next two minutes
found Northville going score-

"It was a tough game. They are a tal-
ented team with a lot of things going for
them. I am really proud of the way our
girls played today, but we just didn't
have what it takes to beat a team like
Canton."

was the fitting ending to a
tough year for the

hville Mustangs.
ey came out of the gates
s strong as they ever have
st a Canton Chiefs team
ough and managed to keep
game down to a 19-14
it heading into the locker
s - unfortunately it was

there on out that the
s controlled the game.
e Mustangs dId what they

but found that the eventu-
istrict champion Chiefs
not the kind of team to let
tory slIp through their fin-
as they walked away with
me and a 55-20 VIctory.
was a tough game,"

Photo by John Helder
g Dominique Derisa, right, consoles teammate Nicole Cauzillo during their sea-
ding loss in the district playoffs last week to Canton High School.

less and the Canton squad
adding eight more points to
their lead.

"Their defense was very
solid," Wright said. "We didn't
get the looks at the basket that
we wanted and when we tried to
move the ball around It would
end up in theIr hands."

The fourth quarter was one
the Mustangs WIll try to soon
forget as they failed to get a
bucket until there was only 2:55
left in the game. In the minutes
leading up to that, Canton added
11 more points to their victory
margm before tacking on 10
more in the final three minutes
of the contest.

"This group of kids have
hung in there all year," Wright
said. "They were right there
with us while we tried new
thmgs and did a lot of changing
nght from the beginning."

The Mustangs will graduate a
slew of seniors, including
Nicole CauzIllo, Lauren Temple
and Laura Lemasters.

"We are going to miss all of
the seniors," Wright said. "You
are around them for so long, it's
tough to see them go after they
graduate."

But the Mustangs will be
looking to bounce back even
tougher come next year.

"We have a lot of talented
kids that were underclassmen
this year as well as on the J.V.
team," Wright said. "We have a
lot of confidence that we will be Nicole Cauzillo
able to play at a hIgher level and Briana Wolcott
that we will be able to com- Ashley McCall
pete." Tracey Winkler

The Mustangs, wh\}l,; fellc" ,iChristina Rood i,
I, be.fm~J::.lovI endlldt QJIl)l beating", d. Robyn Johnson,.

Salem, weren't the only team to Karen Anger
fall to the ChIefs The Wildcats
felt the sting of their wraith as
well as Canton stomped over
them with a 60-29 VictOry to
take the title November 22.

Pete Wright
Northville Coach

Sam Eggleston is the
sports writer for the
Northville Record and the
Novi News. He can, be
reached at (248) 349-1700.
ext. 104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.ne
t.
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Muscular Dystrophy Assoclatron
l-lJOO.572·1717

People help MDA .because MDA helps people

CBlliA All
Lyrics of your favorite

Christmas songs
are included in this

special section
available in .your

Iford Times • Northville Record
ovi News • South Lyon Herald

Thursday
December 12

advertise call Lisa Draginis (248) 431-2011

lers!

Photo byJOH
Northville's Andrea Watts goes up against a Canton high
School defenser in last week's district playoff game.

2002 ALL·WLAA GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAMS

Knsten Lake
KatIe Cezat
Dianna Houghton
Lauren Talbot
Stephanie PhilIps
Brit Coram
KatIe Radamacher

ALL-CONFERENCE
Senior Canton
Sophomore Canton
Junior Walled Lake Western
Jurnor Walled Lake Western
Sernor Plymouth Salem
Sernor Walled Lake Central
Senior Walled Lake Central

ALL-WESTERN DIVISION
Senior Northville
Senior Canton
Senior Livonia Franklin
Junior Walled Lake:Western

" ' •. Senior Canton, .~VJ .JA,:J]q,;
"I hSophomore LIvorna Churchill

Junior Livonia Churchill

Sara Tyree
Katie l{arkness
Tracy Taylor
Ellen Canale
Michelle White
Alyssa Guenn

ALL-LAKES DIVISION
Senior Westland John Glenn
Senior Walled Lake Central
Senior Livonia Stevenson
Sophomore Salem
Junior Walled Lake Central
Sophomore Salem

Laura Lemasters
HONORABLE MENTION

Senior NorthVIlle

THIS
WEEKEND!

SATURDAY @ 7:30
WHALERS vs.
LONDON
All fans in attendance will receive
a Whalers trading card set!

Tickets $9 & $12
Charge by phone at (734) 453-8400

VISAr MasterCard, Discover and American Express accepted

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
M-14 & BECK RD. IN PLYMOUTH

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +::e~::

....

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.ne
http://www.redcross.org


On her way to and from
school, you find Kheir and her
friend Katie Abbo "jamming" to
Tim McGraw or the Dixie
Chicks, two of their favorite
country artists. Abbo and Kheir
look forward to attending a
Dixie Chicks concert together
this spring.

Even with the demanding
schedule of cheerleading, Kheir
manages to be the well rounded
senior that so many strive to be.
Her mix of athletics, extracur-
riculars, and friends has made
Kheir a popular friend at
Northville High School. Her
helpful and fun loving attitude
will take her places in life.

Tyler Carter is an intern for
the Northville Record and the
Novi News. Comments can be
directed to the sports depart-
ment at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104.
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family tends to stay very busy,
so it's always really exciting
when they have a chance to
come watch me cheer."

Kheir is a student leader this
year in Young Life. She co-led a
cabin of freshman for the recent
Fall Weekend Young Life
retreat.

"Young Life has had a huge
impact on me throughout high
school," she said. "It has helped
me to never put God second in
my life."

Kheir is unsure whether or
not she will pursue a collegiate
cheerleading career. Her college
search includes Michigan State
University and Purdue (both of
which she has been accepted to)
along with University of
California and University of
Michigan. Although not yet
decided on a major, Kheir looks
forward to a possible career in
law.

Not to be outdone, the
Northville seniors capitalized on
their chances to score too. Mike
Marquardt scored on a powerplay
with goalie Dave Ely-Bond get-
ting the assist, before multi-sport
athlete Kellen Smetana found the
back of the net in the closing sec-
onds of the second period for a 6-
o advantage with assists going to
Kris Kojian and Rob Ward.

The thrrd period of play opened
up with junior Troy Engelland tak-
ing the puck off a pass from cap-
tain Jimmy Riehl and juking the
goalie for the score (second assist
to Max Lenn). McKinnon and
Presley capped the sconng on the
night WIth a goal each to seal the
victory over Dewitt St. Johns 9-0.

Northville 3, New Boston 0
The Mustangs weren't slowing

down any when they took on and

More to Kheir than just team spirit
Love for school, cheer and God has helped forge this athlete

rificed for our team is greatly
appreciated. "

Kheir began her illustrious
cheerleading career as an 8th
grader at Meads Mill. Since
then, she has endured season
after season of year-round con-
ditioning. The cheerleading sea-
son begins with tryouts 'in the
spring. The summer is spent
practicing, followed by a camp.
This year, the Northville team
went to Michigan State
University for camp. Out of all
the varsity seniors attending the
camp, Kheir was one of five
who were selected to tryout for
Universal Cheerleaders
Association (UCA) staff.
Northville senior Sarah Proper
also received this honor.
Tryouts will be held at the
University of Toledo on
December 7, and if selected,
Kheir will be given the opportu-
nity to work next year at the

Nick Moroz, Freshman,
Albion College - Former
Northville runner and first-year
Briton harrier Nick Moroz has
been making quite the impression
on his collegiate teammates and
foes. Most recently, he finished
48th place in the Ohio Northern
Invitational October 19, finishing
just three places off teammate
Rick Straughen. Moroz finished
the course in 27:17. On
September 28, Moroz finished
36th in a time of 28:04 as he com-
peted in the Michigan
Intercollegiate Athletic

Alexis Kheir

same camps she has attended
for the last few years.

After camp, the team is ready
to cheer throughout the football
season. Following the football
season, preparation for regional

Nell level Alhleles

The Northville High School
boys' soccer banquet, held on
November 12, marked the end
of the 2002 season. Sixty play-
ers and their families honored
the Varsity, Junior Varsity, and
Freshman teams along with
their coaches Matt Gold, Mike
Presley, Andy Cosenza and
Henry Klimes.

Varsity head coach Henry
Klimes, praised all the teams for
a successful season. Of his 20
varsity players, 11 of them are
graduating. The varsity team
had a winning season record of
12-4-3, including a division ';tle
for the first time in over 14
years. The team continued play-
ing until a 1-0 loss to Stevenson
in the District Championship
Finals.

At the banquet various awards
were given. Awards presented to
the Varsity players by Coach
Klimes included the senior
scholar athlete award for main-
taining a minimum 3.5 grade
point average throughout their
high school careers. The~e
awards were earned by: AVIS
Dorsey, Justin Ferriman, Alex

Richard, Patrick Kelleher, Andy
Fielhauser, Michael Hagedorn,
Alfonso Acevedo, and ben
Sherman. Sophomore James
Hannah earned most valuable
forward award. Senior captain
Patrick Kelleher collected the
most valuable midfielder and
the MVP awards. The most
improved player award went to
Avis Dorsey. Senior captain
Nick Schoendorf and Rob
Czarniecki were named co-most
valuable defender. The players
voted most spirited were senior
captain Justin Ferriman and
Alex Richard. Justin Ferriman
also received the Academic
award for the highest GPA and
Justin and Andy Fielhauser
were co-recipients of the
Coach's trophy. Varsity captains
Pat, Justin and Nick, also
received their captain plaques.
The entire varsity squad
received certificates and patches
for winning the division title.

Mike Presley, the JV coach,
acknowledged the outstanding
JV season that concluded with
an overall record of lQ-I-4. The
JV team outscored their oppo-

competition begins. The compe-
tition takes place on December
8th this year. Basketball season
followed by the WLAA League
competition accounts for the
balance of the cheerleading sea-
son. The NHS squad looks to
extend theIr streak of two con-
secutive WLAA titles this year.
Anyone who thinks cheerlead-
ing IS a cakewalk needs to think
again.

Despite the rigorous schedule
that cheerleading demands,
Kheir ran on the varsity track
team sophomore year. Junior
year, she gave up track to take
part in the school musical, and
she plans to do the same in her
senior year.

Kheir's falnily has been very
supportive throughout her
cheerleading career:

"They are very understanding
of the time comlnitment that I
have to give," Kheir said. "My

leers get two huge wins
Sophomore skaters are blazing hot in early victories
By Kita Mason
SPECIALWRITER

The Northville Mustangs varsi-
ty hockey team started their sea-
son off in the right fashion as'they
followed the lead of a multitude of
players to score 12 goals against
two opponents.

The Mustangs, led by second-
year coach Jeff Bond, blasted
Dewitt S1.Johns 9-0 November 20
before blanking New Boston-
Huron 3-0 just three days later.

Against Dewitt St. Johns, the
Mustangs faithful watched as the
young pups on the squad showed
that you don't have to be a veteran
varsity player to score goals.
Sophomore Joe Vitale led the
charge with a hat trick in the first
period before fellow sophomore
added a goal in the period as well
to take a 4-0 lead.

By Roger Garfield deadly outside shooter and pos- At home, LaRiche is very.'
SPECIAL WRITER) '1 itive team leader. LaRiche had 'lo'Vcd! \I ,,I ! ,t"

llid.nun..) d :J11)J[/11lJ'1'enespecific1highlight that stoodtlllinffMiY futiliIy IS ~estlttte;'1 s
Versatile senior Amanda out in her mind. said.

LaRiche has always been a bas- "Senior night was awesome," Supporting LaRiche eve
ketball player; this year, she she said. "I got a chance to step of the way have been heR'
decided to take on another chal- show the coaches I could score." parents, Dawn and Scott. S1(e.-
lenge: hockey. LaRiche scored 11 points on also has two brothers. Steve, 20, '.

The Northville Mustangs the night as the Mustangs beat graduated from Northville in "
girls' hockey team is not spon- Livonia Franklin in a rout. 2000.
sored by the high school, so it is LaRiche looked past the "We have a lot of the same
a club sport. The team, which is team's unsuccessful record this interests, and we go to concerts
in its first year, has only one girl season and concentrated on the together," LaRiche said.
with hockey experience. Head great friendships and memories. Joey, 14, is a freshman.
coach Bill Holden has influ- "We had so much fun togeth- "Whenever I see him, he
enced the girls positively. er," she said. "The girls kept me brightens my day."

"He has been unbelievably going. If we weren't as encour- In her free time, LaRiche
encouraging," said LaRiche. aging, it wouldn't have been as enjoys playing the guitar, writ-
"He makes it fun." fun." iug, and going to concerts.

LaRiche, who is a good skater Next year, LaRiche may "I love music," she said.
but has not played much hock- attend the University of LaRiche's genuine and well-
ey, thought joining the team Colorado, Arizona State rounded personality makes her
would be very enjoyable. University, or Boston College. an extremely likable girl. She is

"My older. brother (Steve) Colorado is her number one sure to succeed in life, regard-
always played," said LaRiche, choice. She descnbed the scene less of the path she chooses.
"and that made me want to get there as "relaxed, welcolning, Expect her to go on to great
into it." and beautiful." things next year at college as

LaRiche plays defense for the LaRiche is unsure of what she well as to help the hockey team
Mustangs, who have won two would like to study, but she fare well in their opening sea-
and lost three so far this season. knows she enjoys helpmg peo- son.

"I hope it will eventually pIe. She is currently working at
become a varsity team," Cooke School with students that
LaRiche stated. "There are a lot have communication disorders.
of younger girls on the team." She helps teach them sign lan-

Basketball is LaRiche's other guage and vocabulary. Business
sport. As a two-year varsity Internship, a class at Northville,
player, she contributed as a makes the job possible to her.

defeated the Chiefs of New
Boston-Huron. Aaron Bernstein
opened the scoring early in the
first period as he picked up a pass
from Marquardt and slapped a
hald shot to the top shelf and over
the New Boston goalie's right
shoulder.

The second period found blaz-
ing sophomore Vitale ~ultWg a
one-timer, set up by~dy
M1melly, into the back of the net,
before Minielly managed to score
a goal of his own as he blasted
home a cross-ice pass from Riehl.

Kita Mason is an intern for
the Northville Record and the
Novi News. Commentscan be
directed to the sports depart-
ment at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104. Sports writer; Sam
Eggleston, coniributed to this
story.
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Dan McKeown, Sophomore,
Adrian College ~an
McKeown eamed himself
Coaches' Honorable Mention
Honors this season as a defensive
back for the Adrian College
Bulldogs. A former Walled Lake
Central Vlkings, McKeown has
made his presence felt with the
Bulldogs in numerous ways -
including his dedication and will-
ingness to fight to the finish in
every play, practice being no
exception.

Family is important
for Amanda LaRiche

Roger Galjield is an intern
for the Northville Record and
the Novi News. Comments
can be directed to the sports
department at (248) 349-
1700, ext. 104.

Team banquet marks the end
for Mustang soccer seniors

nents by netting 54 goals and
only allowing 6 goals. In theIr
15 games they recorded 11
shutouts. Awards given for the
most valuable player went to
co-winners Scott Hammerle and
Captain Andrew Wendland. The
coach's trophy was presented to
Ryan Cameron. Captains Matt
Melonio, Andrew Wendland and
brad Lempke' ,also collected
their captain's plaques.

In only their second season,
Freshman,coach Matt Gold and
the team posted an impressive
winning season with an overall
record of 6-4-1. Highlighting
their season were victories over
cross town rivals Plymouth and
Canton. Award recipients for the
freshman team included co-
most valuable forwards Hiroki
Morioka and Justin Lockwood.
The most improved player
award went to Clay Paciorek.
Vinnie Ciampa received the
valuable defender award and
Ben Hawksford took home the
coach's trophy.

The banquet ended with a
video tribute to the departing
seniors.

.
I
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By Tyler Carter
SPECIALWRITER

Alexis Kheir is a charismatic
Northville senior that most
Northville students are proud to
know.

She is involved in ell.tracurric-
;;lar activities and youth group
as well as being a strong senior
leader on the Northville High
School cheerleading team.

Kheir has cheered on the var-
sity squad since sophomore
year. Each year, the team has
had.a new coach, but this year's
coach, Melanie Obrigkeit is get-
ting great results, as well as
connecting with the girls.

"Having a coach who works
at the school has been a conven-
ient change this year," the sen-
ior said. "Mrs. Obrigkeit has
gone above and beyond the
demands of her coaching posi-
tion. The time that she has sac-

The Next Level Athletes por-
tion of the sports section is dedi-
cated to the men and women who
have taken the next step in their
athletic careers by participating in
sports at the collegIate level and
beyond ..

It is here that we are able to
applaud them for their efforts and
for their abilities. Though they
have left our communities and our
schools, we are able to let them
know that they are still in our
thoughts by their placement 10
this section.

'1f1Dl1IIY..,IIlIIiIt_tAt9DIII:
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Thanksgiving is Wildcats fall
one of the biggest in tide contest

•games In town But get the best of
the~:ei~~~~::::::~~t l ,,_~./ Salem two days before
have to say it's definitely - I
Thanksgiving. 1

To me, eating might as well be f
j
BA" E By Sam Eggleston gathering 17 points on the night as

a sport, and 1might even have a ... SPORTS WRITER she started at point guard and pretty
chance at the I OF "'BE much played through the entire
state title, IWEEK Though the NOVIWildcats basket- game.
which would 1 . ball team couldn't bring home the "My confidence in my shooting is
be my first j district title, they sure made a good up;' she said. ''It was something we
ever. Heck, 1 ~ run at it worked on all summer with all of the
would just be I~ Falling to an incredibly tough coaches. I'm really happy that we
happy with a Canton defense, the Wildcats put up were able to pick up our game when
conference or as much of fight as they could man- we had to,"
maybe even a I age with a 60-29 loss against the Longo was key inside, drawing
district title. N rth "II Chiefs.Though that was a tough loss much of the defense to her in the sec-

When it 0 VI e Mustangs for the 'Cats to take, their top-notch ond half and the overtime after scor-
comes time to Sam I performance the game pnor was mg eight points quickly in the first
sit down and Eggleston THANKSGIVING what let them take a shot at the title half
inhale the love-. anyway. "We all had a good night," she
ly aroma of turkey, mashed taters, The Wildcats were able to shut said. "We only were able to do this
carrots, deviled eggs, hammy roll- down a very strong Salem squad in because of the team effort"
ups, cranberry sauce and all the overtime November 20 as they Against Canton, the team effort
other delicious fixings, I'm in the looked to the leadersmp of Laura was a bit stifled though. Canton's
mind set for victory. Don't worry, Longo and Jessica Haggerty to help defense smothered the Wildcats,
1do all the pre-contest stretches them in their VIctory. limiting them to 5-of-20 floor shoot-
and stuff before I dive in too. You ''I tbought both Laura and Jessica ing in the first half (25 percent) and
see, Thanksgiving dinner at my This year, I'm making the eight- had great nights;' Novi coach Dennis 4-of-33 in the second (12 percent).
house can almost be compared to hour trek to the Upper Pemnsula, Clchonskl said. 'They really came Canton was hot from the floor
a track meet as I did last year, to be with my through for us when they had to. though, hitting 14-0f-27 from the

There are so many different family. More important than any Laura managed to stay out of four floor in the first half (51.9 percent).
events; you just have to coneen- s,'TIountof turkey 1managed to trouble in the last half of the game. "Canton is a very talented team;'
trate on the ones you are really eat during the meal, I get to be Jessica really came through shooting Cichonski said. 'They have every-
good at For me, it's definitely the close to those I love. When 1sit her free throws in overtime:' thing it takes to be a championship
white-meat rush and the hammy back and look at all the thmgs I Haggertywishedher mom, Judy, a caliber program. Their defense was
roll-up dash. For my dad, Mark, have and that I am grateful for, happy birthday in ~le that night, very tough to beat, and we weren't
who happens to be my biggest my family ranks as number one. sinking 7-of-1Oin the overtime peri- able to put together the game that
white meat competition, it's more I'm lucky, because 1know od to give theWildcatsa 41-32 victo- we were hoping to."
along the lines of the pickle throw there are a lot of you out there ry. Canton went into the game look-
(down his throat) and the green that won't get to spend time with "I can't take any of the credit for ing to shut down three specificplay-
olive grab. your moms and dads or your sis- myself;' Haggerty said. "We would- ers - Alison Greulich, Angie

You have to be fast in this ters and brothers. Others won't n'thavewon tonightif it hadn't been Schmitt and'Longo. Of the three,
household. Ifyou're not, you end have their wives or husbands or a team effort I thought as a team we only Greulich supplied any offense
up skinny and looking like bare- even their children nearby during played really well and came back as sheput in 16points. Other than her
bones like my little sister, Jennifer this day, but I will. Just remem- with strong defense in overtime:' performance, no Novi cager notched
(who's packing on the pounds ber to be thankful for the time The Wildcats had quite the advan- more than three in the game.
now thanks to the future John that you get to spend with them tageheading into the half, leading the "I thought we played solid today,"
Marc Edward that is due in throughout the rest of the year Rocks 20-7 heading into the locker Canton coachBob Blohm said. "Our
April). My wife, Christie, fares and those other holidays that may rooms. Salem wouldn't be denied defense was solid, our rebounding
well in the grab and munch, as not find them so far away or at though and managed to lle the game was solid."
she manages to get her fair share work. 1hope your Thanksgiving up at 29-29 to forre the overtime. Canton never trailed in the contest
of prizes in the carrot chomp and is going to be as good as mine, 'They came out a lot stronger than as they went on to beat the 'Cats for
the mashed potato pile-on. There and 1hope you have plenty to eat we were expecting in the second the District title.
have been more times than once and plenty of love to keep you half;' Longo said. "We relaxed when "We were hoping to stay close,"
that my wife, who weighs in at wann on what seems to be prom- we shouldn't have and it took us the said Cichonski. "We felt if we could
120 pounds and stands 5-foot-2, ising to be a chilly and maybe entire second half to get our defense keep it less than a double-digIt
has out-eaten me at my own even snowy night going again." • defiCit,we could be within range.
game. When the eating is done (my Longo, who was key all through "We had a few good-looking

Not all my family is in the rush parents eat around 2 p.m. on holi- the night, found herself with four shots Some didn't fall, and we got
for the gold pumpkin pie victory days), I hope that most of you sit fouls in the game. called on some violations.We could-
dessert though. My mom, back and maybe playa game or "1learnedmy lessonthis year,"she n't get anything going:'
~\lzette.i&bfradifferentbreeduJJ _ 'd:woorgathentogdherandwatcrur< :.lfsaido£ not, fdliling,'out. f'l played l.n, I d I, ,i v,li }'Cut. .~J[JLI,:':

• though. Slie settles with artew, bits I a mOVieor evel1'.theDetroit '1q,q ",rsmart and made-surenot to foul. It's ~ Sam Eggleston lS,.,theu~b',
and pieces of this and that and is Lions. Myself, well, I have a no fun when you're watclnng the wnter for the NortlwiJle Record.
satisfied, but me - 1have to have strange Thanksgiving tradition. game from the bench because of He can be reached at (248) 349-
the good stuff. You see, when we're done eating fouls" 1700. ext 104 or at seggle-

This year, I have my grandmas, at my parent's house, we have Haggerty led her squad In sconng. ston@hthDmecomm.net
Shirley Werstein and Wmefred about two hours before we have
Eggleston, to contend with as to jump in the car and drive for
well as my Uncle Scott Dawson. an hour to the home of my wife's
That just ups the stakes 1guess. parents to celebrate Thanksgiving
And let's not forget my daughter, with her family and friends. And
Shaylyn, has seven teeth now and thus, like all true competitors, my
is thirst for victory never ends and

starting to practice in the art of I'll be ready to go yet another
keeping up with her daddy at the round.
dinner table. My prediction? Me winning

1guess when all is said and all the events!
done, it really doesn't matter what Happy Thanksgiving Novi,
place 1 take in all the good eating Northville and Walled Lake.
that goes on during Thanksgiving.
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Phol0by John Helder

Novi's Laura Longo tries to gather in a rebound during
Novi's district playoff game last Wednesday night at
Plymouth Salem High School.
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Watza is the definition of dedicated player
By sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Northville senior Matt Watza,
quite simply put, is the embodiment
of Northville football.

A top-shelf player that found
himself adjusting to a role he wasn't
quite used to nor expecting as he
entered his senior season,Watza still
played the game to the best of his
ability and to his fullest potential.
The thing that is very intriguing
about a player like Watza is
although his love of the game runs
deep into his body and spirit, it's
come often with hardship and tough
decisions.

In his junior year, one ofWatza's
biggest fans, his grandfather, died.
Always present at his games and
always there to push Watza to play
his best, his grandfather's funeral
fell on the day of a football game.

"I sat down and talked it over
with my dad (Mike);' Watza said.
"We both decided that there was no
doubt about where my grandfather
would want me to be. So, I went and
I played football. I could feel him
there and Iknew from that moment
on, he would always be with me:'

Tbis year, even more problems,

arose. Getting prepped to play a
very strong Plymouth Salem squad,
Watza was informed that his girl-
friend, AsWey Morris, was brought
to the Children's Hospital in fear she
may have cancer.

'Thankfully, she didn't;' Watza
said. "It was pretty scary and it was
tough to go out there and play:'

But he did, and with the blessing
of Morris. By the end of the season,
that wasn't the only thing working
against Watza's football season.
During a drill in practice, he found
himself catching a football and
coming down hard and as he hit the
ground he felt pain in his shoulder.

''We went to the doctors and they
told me that I could either take the
pain and finish the season or have it
scoped out and not play;' Watza
said. "I chose to play."

And if that weren't enough, he
damaged the other shoulder in much
of the same fashion just days later in
a game - making it a tough year to
be the second-leading tackler on the
football team and with two blown-
out shoulders.

''It was tough, but I never want to
take a playoff:' he said.

With hope inhis heart, Watza has
put together a couple of his game

tapes for coaches at the collegiate
level to view. Right now, he has
talked to both the Albion and Hope
College coaches and hopes to speak
with the Grand Valley University
coaches as well.

"I would love to play college
football:' Watza said. "It will matter
if my shoulders are up to it or not If
they aren't, I might take a year off
(from sports) and work at getting
them back to the right condition."

Watza's goals at this point are to
become a teacher and to one day
pass on all of the things he has
learned through football to other
young men as a coach.

"Football taught me how to carry
myself and how to be a man;' he
said. ''I would love to pass that on,
some day. It's through football that
you can leam to face tough situa-
tions and come through them just
fine."

Just like this season. Watza, being
an All-Conference runner last year
as well as and All-Area selection,
found himself playing a completely
different role in 2002 with the new
program brought in by first-year
coach Clint Alexander. Instead of
pounding the ball between the tack-
les as the Mustangs have done in

Ryan Ramsay leads
Whalers to victory

Ryan Ramsay continued his power-play goal increased the And what of Itennis'? Both them through a season without I

hot play, and that has been Whaler lead to 5-2 (from squads not only have great sea- a single home meet and even i
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is the lesser squad for it. Yeah, ing youngsters and pounded out ~
both teams had their ups and a third-place finish in the state Sam Eggleston is the! '
downs and both squads will be of Michigan. sports writer for the
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Sports Shorts
Coaching Positions Open

The Walled Lake Consolidated
Schools are looking for interested
candidates for an assistant girls'
soccer coach for Walled Lake
Northern High School and a head
girls' soccer coach at Walled Lake
Western High School.

If interested, applicants should
contact David Yarbrough at (248)
956-2074 or via email at
yarbrod@walledlake.k12.nu.us.

All-Star Catchers Camp
Total Baseball will be holding its

annual baseball catchers camp,
Dec. 7 at Total Baseball in WIXom.
Tbis specialized camp will teach
baseball catchers the proper
mechanics of blocking baseballs,
throwing out runners, framing
pitches an more. Tbis camp is great
for all levels an will be led in
instruction by state championship
catching coach Dale Rumberger.
Spaces will be lImited.

Times for camps are: 7-13 years
0ld,9 .m.-12 p.m.; 14-18 years old,
1-4 p.m. The cost of the camp is
$75 per player. For more informa-
tion or to register, contact Total
Baseball at (248) 668-0166 or
online at www.eteamz.comltotal-
baseball.

Winter Baseball Leagues
Total Baseball WIll run its first

winter indoor/dome baseball
leagues starting January 5-February
23, 2003. Actual live games wiII be
played with official umpires and
full·length field all played on Total
Baseball's turf field, domed full
soccer field and indoor facility.

This eight game season will give
trophies to league champions. Spots
are limIted.

Age divisions include; 10 &
under and 12 & Under. Games will
be held on Sundays from 4-7 p.m.
The cost of joining is $145 per indi-
vidual or $1200 per team (eight
teams max). There will also be a
division for High School Baseball,
which will have the games being
held on Saturdays from 8-)) p.m.
The cost for that diVision is $170
per person or $1920 per team (six
teamsmax).

fo"ormore information or to regis-
ter, contact Total Baseball at (248)

668-0166 or online
www.eteamz.comltotalbaseball.

Rec Basketball League
Fonning

The Northville Parks &
Recreation Department will begin
accepting player registrations for
it's YouthWmter Basketball leagues
Nov. 4-29, or until the leagues are
full (after Nov. 29, a $10 late fee
will be charged).

The age groups for girls are 6th-
8t.1tgrades and 9th-12th grades. The
boys' groups consist of 8th-9th
grades and 10th-12th grades. The
leagues will playa 10 game sched-
ule, primarily on Saturdays begin-
ning January 18, 2003.

Teams will practice two nights
each week, beginning January 6.
The coaches meeting for all teams
will be held Dec. 18.

Adult coaches are needed for our
youth basketball program. Your
child will play for free if you volun-
teer to be a head coach. If interest-

at ed, please call Dave DeMattos at
(248) 349-0203, ext. 1405.
Volunteers make these programs a
success, so please call today.

SoftballJbaseball private
lessons and training

Total Baseball will help players,
ages 6-18, improve their game.
Instructors include Oakland
University coaching staff, Big
10lMAC All-Conference
softball/baseball players, the Toledo
Mudhens manager, former profes-
sional players and collegelhigh
school coaches.

Pitching, hitting and fielding are
the lessons available and are by
appointment only. The fees for the
lessons start at $35 per half hour or
five private lessons for $160.

For more information, call (248)
668-0166 or e-mail totalbball-
wixom@aol.com, or check out the
Web site at www.eteamz.comltotal-
baseball for more info.

years past, Alexander's program
opened up the passing game and
brought a more modem approach to
the game to the Mustangs - not
that Watza's complaining.

"This program is going to win a
lot of games once everyone has
learned it," he said. "It's tough to
figure out in a year, but once it
catches on it will do fine."

With his speed and strength, any
college would be lucky to have a
dedicated player like Watza on their
roster - it just comes down to the
shoulders at this point.

"I'm going to the orthopedic sur-
geon to have them checked out,"
Watza said. ''We'll know a lot more
from there and be able to make
plans for the future."

Watza isn't all football though.
Like every student, he has a person-
allife- one that has a lot to do with
Morris.

"It's her birthday on
Thanksgiving," he said. ''I won't be
there because I'll be out of town, but
I would like to wish her a happy
birthday."

Well then - happy birthday
AsWey Morris, from Watza and all
of us here at HomeTown
Newspapers.
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MattWatza

Fall sports were just
amazing this year
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WHAT'S COOKIN' AT MT. BRIGHTON
THEALL NEW

BAUBBY FOOD AND SPHUTS
NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH & DINNER

THE BAUERYand chif MARK FEATURES:

CAJUN SHRIMP SALAD
A large portion of mixed green salad topped with
sauteed split jumbo shrimp served cajun style
MT. BRIGHTON MEAT WAF
Our own special meat loaf stacked on mashed pota-
toes, bread covered with a rich brown gravy and
topped with onion straws.
STRAWBERRY MANGO SLIDE
Strawberries and mangos in a unique orange sauce
served on angel food cake, topped with whip cream.
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ADIIB,.aIE
YOUBSKI ABIA, IIEI,.I, DB alY
WII.. EB RELa"ED.t'EM. BEBE.

Publlslaes Sunda, In LiVingston Count,
Press 8 Irgus and "hurada,s In Milford,

Nortlavillet Milford, 8 South L,on.
C.II L.rl .t 11'·148·'888

Idr.h.I •• ht.b••• e•••.•• t
Open llAM to 10 PM Daily

(810) 229-9581 Ext 226
BuyYour Mt. Brighton Season Pass Now.
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By Sam Eggleston
ENTERTAINMENT WRITER

The things that amazes me
about the Jame~ Bond senes IS
the way it has withstood the test
of time. In a day and age where
a computer only stands up on
the market for about SIXmonths,
Bond has been a staple in our
movie watchmg since before I
wasbom.

In fact, Bond was part of a
booming movIe franchIse when
John F Kennedy was president,
when George Lucas was still In
high school and "Star Trek" was
only a twmkJe m the late, great
Gene Roddenberry's eye.

The Bond series has weath-
ered through five major starts,
the filming of aU the ongmal
Ian Flemmg novels. VIetnam,
the enJ l'i the Cold War and
no\\ Sep!el11t>er II. Not only
doe" !! 1'10\\ a\\:1\ .111 other
m,nie,. ill the "::.1,,'" of longe\ it\,.
it h..:.' ..:.!,\., £:~,ell us th; nlOS[
mt1u~s:u;<; •·...::::.·::.:h ..lUJ ae.thet-
1<: m -':C"";·'·\2. t.<l'n. .. The Bond
,e-ri~~ ~t ..~~""",.~\). r...~1~...t.Ge b....·,,<)l. on
the ,-,X:~<:J:"7'OTi;""\ '" ~\.'n r-ll'CI..-
bu,ter. \{,,:,,'1~ ~l~~ Djc H~rd.
Mm·i,>£: h,··.T'."l-.---','Slc...and \::\X
look up {;,' S."i;'l,J JtN .:--2.\: !'aIm
dadd" ~~-\r.:~~l~j' w!..~ .2"~~~n~
IS the \\<i~ Cll!: ~'i'<e .::,~~,-:':J
mOVle~ .li::.d J..: "'~.2.~ ~f ,--""!:-
screen acU\..)tt... J:' ~:l' "':~"'C':t~ l'if
as smooth .b bL.~

Die Another ['-J.~ t,. t.:":e nrst t..,
kick off the fit-tn ":'e-.::..:Je of
Bond domm.1tion .. .;:no .!ho me
first movie m the serie" to COSt
over $100 mlll10n to make. Oh
yeah - and this Bond girL
whIch IS normally a flake role.
IS an Oscar-wmning actress III

the form of Halle Berry as Jim.
When all is SaId and done,

who cares about the plot? A
famIlIar melee with Bond in
continent·hoppmg conflIct WIth
a fantastically well-heeled vil-
laIn out to conquer the world.
Something about dIamonds and
a DNA-ldentlty·changing
deVIce and a death-ray satellite
are also mIxed In there, but who

ENTERTAINMENT

like all Bond
movies, this one
has a flair for the
action and the
qUick-witted humor
that viewers have
come to love about
the British secret
agent. This time,
his adventures
brings him in con-
tact with (gasp!), an
Oscar-winning Bond
girl in Halle Berry.

CJ.fe,? It's James Bond.
I never had the beauty of

gro\\ mg up WIth Sean Connery
6 James Bond - only m reruns
- .0 Ihave come to love Pierce
Bro'oJ.n in the role. Yeah, some
\\ l'uld sav he"s too stIff for the
c!l:U-J.cter.. but he's British,
ri2ht?

-The action is great. the chase
~-enes are marvelous and the
!o-.:anons are wonderful. And
the gadgets" An inVIsible Aston
~Iartin. a glass-shattering sonic
nng. an arsenal of laser
\\ eapons - need I say more?

With John Cleese as the new
"Q." Judl Dench better than ever
as a dowager "M," several
evocatlve London settlllgs and a
daIldy duel in a MayfaIr fencing
club, Bond 20 also marks the
return of an element that's been
sorely lacking from the series
for years: its essential
Bntishness. That's what has
made Bond in the past, and
that's what will keep ih rbJlihg
probably far longer than I am
wandering about on this planet.

B-6

guidance as It builds a future for
generations to come.
, tf ycJ!J'Vebeen II fali of ~dnd
In the past, thiS movie is sure to
please. And for those who have

never watched Bond 1ll action?
Where you been? Hiding on the
moon?

Sam Eggleston is the enter-

By SamEggleston
ENTERTAINMENT WRITER

Looking back, old-school style,
some might remember Run DMC
busting a rhyme with "Christmas in
Hollis," (1987) that gave us
Christmas In the hood - "It's
Christmas time in Hollis, Queens;
Mom's cooking chicken and collard
greens."

Fifteen years later,
wnter/actor/rapper Ice Cube brings
us yet another Christmas set in the
hood Fnday After Next is the third
film in Ice Cube's laId-back
"Fnday" series that reminds some
vIewers in many ways of the cher-
l'ihed National Lampoon series.
ThIS film wIll probably follow SUIt,
dnd become a holIday favorite just
J.S Chevy Chase and his famdy has
become a staple of our holiday tele-
vision watching.

This mOVIehas a way of mixing
moments of feel-good Christmas
cheer with the fact that real I1fe
often doesn't bother to take the hol-
idays off. It opens with a well-done
animated title sequence that could
remind some viewers of an old-
fashioned Christmas cartoon - if
that particular cartoon were rather
dark and twisted.

Ice Cube is back as Craig Jones,
a regular guy that is just trymg to

Kombdt in hopes of stopping the
overtaking of thIS realm. That's
where you come 10. Taking control
of your favonte character, you can
~tart out by jumpmg right into the
action via Arcade or Versu~ mode,
or you can hone your skills III the
practice rounds, A great addition to
thl~editIon of the Kombat games is
the Konquest level. Here, you can
leam the importance of using both
martial arts styles that your fighter
employ~ a~ well as the use of their
deadly weapon. Unlike other
game~ in thl~ series, this Konquest
that you undertake eventually even
~how~you how to use the special
attack~ like Scorpions spear or Sub
Zero's free7ing attack, The one
thing they don't reveal is your fight-
er''i fatahty move, which they sug-

tainment wnter for the NorthVIlle
Record alld the Novi News. He~a~be ~ea~hed at r24Bj 349-
1700, ext. 104 or at seggle-
ston@ht.homecomm.net.

Sam Eggleston, 248-349-1700 Thursday, November 28. 2002

Something to be thanklullor
Newest Bond flick a refreshing addition to dry movie selection

Courtesy Photo

Pierce Brosnan is back again as James Bond in the 20th film of the longest-ever series. There is no drop-off in the
qUick wit Bond prOVides, nor his sexual innuendos.

Though probably not the
greatest Bond movie ever in theway of wriling and such, it's a
wonderfully respectful movIe
that looks to ltS own past for

Rebels without a Claus
get by. He lives with his cousm
Day-Day (MIke Epps), who is back
from the second film Next Friday,
in the projects. Early morning on
the Eve of Christmas, a burglar
dressed as Santa Claus breaks into
their apartment and steals the rent
money, which is unfortunate for
them. More unfortunately is that
they are already behind paying the
rent and a muscle-bound son of the
laIldlady is recently freed from the
prison system. If Jones and Day-
Day don't come up with the dough
by the end of the day, they will get
kicked-out as well as just plain
kicked.

Well, that forces them to land
jobs and, a funny twiSt of events;
they end up workmg as unarmed
secunty guards for an outdoor strip
mall. TheIr employment lands them
guarding establishments such as a
disgusting donut shop and the bar-
becue nb jomt owned by Jones'
father (played by John
Witllerspoon) and Day-Day's father
(Don Curry).

Though lacking compared to
1995's original Friday movie, it
earns a wealth of respect with the
Christmas theme. Writer lee Cube
and dIrector Marcus Raboy manage
to get the right mix of Christmas joy
and real life and the result ISas tasty
as eggnog (If you like eggnog).

Get over here! Mortal Kombat is back!
By SamEggleston
ENTERTAINMENT WRITER

The blood and gore l~ back,
though with a lot le~s complammg
from the general pubhc thiS tune
Mortal Kombat: Deadly AllIance
was recently released for the
PJaystation 2 and other game ~y~-
tem~ in hope~ of rejuvenating a
once pro~perou~market.

The newest addItion to a ~ene~
that ~eemed to drop off after Mortal
Kombat 3, Deadly Alhance bring~
back some old face~and some new
one~ a~ well, all combmed with a
game play that I~ familiar and com-
fortable to learn,

Everybody'~ favorite character,
Scorpion, i~ hack for another
ehance to avenge the death of hi~

•,

fanuly, a~ well a~ Johnny Cage,
Sonya Blade. Kano and Shang
T~ung New face~, a~ fm as can be
told, mc1ude Quan Chi, Nitara (a
vamplfe) and a nll1Ja woman
named Fro ...t - tramed in the cold
arts hy none other than Sub Zero.
Though there are a ho...t of other
v"lall1~ and heroe~ m thl~ new
addition

TIle ~tory follow~ the ~ame tale
as all the prevlou~ m~lallment~,
WIth the force~ of eVil hoping to
take over thi~plane of eXI~tcncehy
heating our champIon...m Mortal
Kombat. The first ~tep 111 that
undertakll1g I~ the murder of our
greatest hero, LJU Kang. Well,
that's when good-old Rmden Mep~
down from hi~ po~itJon a~ cider
god to lead our force~ m Mortal

gest you experiment to find.
This game really doesn't bnng

anything new to the fighting-game
genre, but Mortal Kombat: Deadly
Alliance manages to bring back a
little bIt of faith in the game senes,

Though not the greatest idea for
little Johnny's stocking stuffer,
Mortal Kombat: Dark Alliance is a
great gift for that fighting video
game fan in your life as well as
those who grew up with Mortal
Kombat being their fir~t major
fighting game since Street Fighter.

sam Eggleston is the enter'
tainment writer for the Northville
Record and the Novi News. He
can be reached at (248) 349-
1700, ext. 104 or at seggIe'
ston@ht.homecommnet.

Screen Beat
By BrianRenner
1HE MOVIE INSIDER

Coming to theaters this weekend
is the animated holiday comedy
"Adam Sandler's Eight Crazy
Nights." DaveyStone,a 33-yearold
party animal, finds himself in trouble
with the law The judge givesDavey
one last chance at redemption-spend
the holiday performing community
serviceas the assistantrefereefor the
youth basketballleague or go tojali.
Davey thinks he's gotten off easy
untll he meets Whitey Duvall, the
unusual, elf-likehead referee.Adam
Sandlervoices the three leadcharac-
ters m the film, Whitey,Davey, and
Whitey's fraternal twin sister
Eleanore. It is a Sony Picn.tres
release and rated PG-13 for frequent
crude and sexual humor, drinking
and brief drug references.

Spooky futuristic thriller
"Solaris," centers on psycholOgIst
Ollis Kelvin (GeorgeClooney)who
is dispatched to investigate unex-
p~ainedbehaviorof key scientistson
a space station orbiting the planet
Solaris. Once aboard, he too falls
victim to the unique world'smyster-
Ies, as well as an erotic obsession
with someone ~atascha
McElhone) he though he had left
behmd. "Solaris"is a 20th Century
Fox releaseand ratedPG-13 for sex-
uality/nudity,brieflanguage and the-
matic elements.

Disney's latest animated adven-
ture "Treasure Planet" reinvents
the classic novel by Robert Louis
Stevenson mto outer space With
some new sassy C3I1oonsidekicks.
The legendary "loot of a thousand
worlds" inspires an intergalactic
trea~urehunt when fifteen-year-old
Jim Hawkin~stumbles upon a map
to the greatestpiratecove in the uni-
verse, "Treasure Planet" is a Walt
DisneyPicturesreleaseand ratedPG
for action and peril.

Extreme sports take on a new
meaning in "Extreme Ops," when
a filmcrew travelsto a mountain top
in Europe to film three extreme
sports enthusiastsas they outrun an
avalanchefor a digitalvideo camera
commercial. What they don't know,
howevcr, i~that they're filming near
the secret hideout of Slobodan
Pavle, a Serbian war criminal.
Accidentallycatching him on film,
they become locked in a Iife-or-
death cha~ through the mountains
that includes skimg, snowboarding,

Courtesy Photo

Ice Cube is back in another Friday movie - which is
surprisingly energetic and still manages to make you
laugh.

sky diving,white water rafting,heli-
copters, motorcycles, and base
jumping. "Extreme Ops" is a
Paramount Pictures release and
rated PG-13 for violence/peril,lan-
guageand some nullity.

Engrossing, offbeat drama
"Ararat" tackles issues of identity,
history,and denial as a film-within-
the-film portraying the WWI-era
genocide of Armenians by Ottoman
Turks,while in modem-day Toronto
th!; ancestors stIll wrestle with the
event's legacy. "Ararat" is a
Mmunax releaseandratedR for vio-
lence and nudity.

Next week
"Analyze That" (R) and

"Equilibrium" (R).

Video and DVD
The energetic, computer-ani-

mated "Ice Age" (PG), comedy
!'Juwanna Mann" (PG-13), dys-
functional comedy "Lovely and
Amazing" (R), sci-fi action-com-
edy sequel "Men in Black U"
(pG-13) and prison and boxing
drama "Undisputed" (R).

DVD
"Audrey Hepburn CoUection"

(3-DVD Set) (NR), "The Billy
Wilder Collection" (3-DVD Set)
(NR), "Boxer Shorts" (NR),
"Contempt" (Criterion) (2-DVD
Set) (NR), "Doomed Megalopolis:
The Haunting of Tokyo" (NR),
"Everything Relative" (Director's
Cut) (NR), "Fast Food, Fast
Women" (R), "Hello Kitty's
Paradise: The Series" (NR),
"Hiroshima: Why the Bomb Was
Dropped" (NR), "A History of
Britain: The Complete
Collection" (5-DVD) (NR), "Ice
Age" (Special Edition) (2-DVD
Set) (PG), "Men in Black nIt (Full
Frame SpecialEdition) (Widescreen
Special Edition) (2-DVD Set),
"MTV Soga" (NR), "Paul
McCartney: Back in the US."
(NR), "Sailor Moon Vol. 11: The
TIes That Bind" (NR), "The
Saint: Set ," (2-DVD Set) (NR),
and "Solaris" (1972) (Criterion)(2-
DVD Set) (NR).

Formore iI!fomlGlion,please log
011 10 The Movie Insider at
www.themovieinsider.com. Please
direct any questions, comments,
and/or feedback to brian@the-
movieinsider.com.

mailto:ston@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.themovieinsider.com.
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Summer humidity pools into wintertime woes
:Sy Gene Gary
:COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

· Q. I read with interest your col-
:umn dealing with moisture problems
in the bathroom. We need help in
combating excessive moisture that is
'evident during winter throughout the
house.

It is especially a prob)em on win-
dows where the water collects and
runs down. It can actually pool on
the floors beneath. What causes this
and is there a reasonable, inexpen-
.give way to correct this condition?
· A Your problem is one that we
have addressed before. Since we
:receive frequent inquiries about con-
.densation, I am happy to repeat the
infonnation.
: Ininany climate zones, summer
:weather is humid and hot and mois-
ture builds up in our homes - pene-
tra!jng wood, drywall and concrete.
.outdoor humidity drops and mois-
:ture begins to dissipate when the first
:cold days of fall arrive.
: Wmdows are the first place to
-show condensation that forms
:when warm, humid air trapped
:inside meets a cold surface.
.Wmdows are usually the coldest
part of our bomes, having the least
.insulating value. Consequently,
.water condenses on windows.
· Insulated windows may help,
,but they don't cure the problem.
·As we progress from fall into win-
ler, the moisture that has penetrat-
:ed yourJIome during the summer
:usually dries out and less conden-
-sation is apparent.
· Overnight condensation is nor-
mal. It forms at night when out-
side temperatures drop.

Because outside temperatures
{;ool the window glass, your win-
dows will appear foggy or damp
in the morning. However, with the
return of daylight hours, warming
outside, increased interior heating,
and added circulation, condensa-
tion typically evaporates.

Condensation is harmless when
it evaporates. But when it fails to
evaporate, condensation is a sign
of trouble.

NORTHVILLE $1,075,000
Four car garage! Custom N'vtlle
home w/4 fp's, fin wlo bsmt, wine
cellar, 2 story wall of Windowsin
fr, awesome garden paradise In
backyard, 2nd kit.in w/o, maintain
to perfection (BGN10STO) 888-
220-3751

NOVI $650,000
Simply Elegantl Custom 2 story
beauty w/gounnet kitchen, 4br, 3
full/2 half baths, 3 fIreplaces,
formal hVlng/dlnlngroom, 2 story
family room, finished lower level,
pool! (BGN07SUN)
888-220-3751

$525.000
DeSigned With Distinctionl
Custom built 3345 sq.ft, 4br, 2.5
baths, formal Ilving/dlningroom,
family room w/flreplace, library,
,gourmet kitchen, walkout lowel
level,gazebo. (BGN49ERI)
888-220·3751

dli1"J
~
[CUAL HCUIINCOPPORTUNITY

Persistent levels of moisture can
damage your home structurally,
resulting in dry rot, paint problems
and mold and mildew growth. Ifyou
have a continual problem with
excess condensation on your win-
dows, you are likely to have prob-
lems hidden inside your walls and
attic, too.

Newer homes are more prone to
condensation problems. With efforts
to make homes more energy-effi-
cient., we have created interior envi-
ronments that are too tight and lack-
ing in significant air leaks. There just
isn't enough infiltrating air to flush
out moisture. The rate of escaping
warm interior air is greatly reduced,
causing condensation on cooler
wood sheathing, framing, attic interi-
ors, etc.

When warm weather arrives, the
moisture-laden-interior is a breeding
groun<J for fungus. Older homes
with air leakage - cooler air enter-
ing that is less humid and warm;
humid indoor air flowing out-
aren't damaged as much. When
indoor air flows out., creating an
overall warming to interior structural
parts, less condensation collects and
fungus-nurturing moisture evapo-
rates faster.

Basically, the solution to control-
ling condensation is to reduce and
control indoor humidity. Showering,
cooking, laundry, indoor plants, pets,
an aquarium, and human population
are humidity-producing factors. A
back-drafting furnace or water heater
is a problem.

Gas- and oil-fired appliances
release water vapor_A high level of
condensation on these appliances
might indicate that they -are not vent-
ed properly and should be checked.

Many furnaces have a central
humidifier designed to keep interior
air from getting too dry.
Humidifiers can be out of adjust-
ment, releasing too much mOlsture.

Damp basements and crawl
spaces are another source of
unwanted moisture. Make sure that
ram runoff is led away from the
foundation. Make sure concrete
basement walls and floors are treat-

NOVI$499,900
ImmaCUlateNovi Cape Cod on
Premium SIZedLot!Wltree hne at
back for pnvacyl Dramalic brrdge
overlookrng gr, 1st floor master
suile, spacIous bdrms & qUick
occupancy I (BGN68WOR) 888·
220-3751

ed with a masonry sealer and that
crawl spaces are covered with 6-mil
plastic.

Limit the number of indoor
plan~.

Your bathroom, whirlpools,
saunas and hot tubs need adequate
fans to vent damp air outside.
Clothes dryers and combustible
device should also vent outdoors.

Staggering activities that produce
moisture can help, i.e. no simulta-
neous showering, cooking or laun-
dry tasks. Often, the solution can be
as simple opening a window for
five to 10 minutes to air out the
hous!: when condensation builds up.

Ceiling fans operating on reverse
cycle are helpful in keeping warm
air from collecting near the ceiling
and CIrCulating down past walls and
windows. If excess condensation
remains after reducing moisture
sources, you will need to install
venting fans to force moist air out
- or use a dehumidifier.

More expensive retrofits to com-
bat the problem would be window
replacement with tight-fillIng storm
windows, insulated windows with
two panes, or even a third pane
(triple glazing).

With forced-air heat you can use
automatic methods. A heating pro-
fessional can hook up a humidistat
(a device that measures relauve
humidity) to a fresh air vent cou-
pled to your furnace ductwork.

The humidistat opens the vent
when humidity rises too high. Or, a
ventilating fan automatically
switch~s on, so you don't have to
monitor humidity yourself. If your
home is relatively new, be aware
that new construction contains more
moisture in the building materials
- concrete, wood, paint - that
dries out over a year or two.

The bottom line: Control of
excess condensation is necessary to
protect your home.

Send e-mail to copleysd@cop-
leynews.com or write to Here's Row,
Copley News Service, P.O. Box
120190, San Diego, CA 92112-0190.
Only questions of general interest
can be answered In the column.

HIGHLAND
Pnvate Golf Club w/Soclal
Membership!Custom 4br, 3 5 ba,
frn bsmt Many bldr's upgrades
rnclude ceramic firs, crown
molding & dramatic 2 story foyer
w/pillar & bridge (BGN79GAI)
888-220-3751

$122,000
Sparkling Clean 3 Bedroom
Ranch. Beautifulhardwood floors
and cove ceilings Full basement
and newer wrndows. Immediate
occupancy. (BGSLY16CAR)888-
224-1387

NORTHVILLE $329,000
Rare OpportUnity In Downtown
NorthVille!Bnck triplex w/great
Income potentIal One br, 2br, &
studiO Units. Goregeous selling
wlwoods, brrck paver patiO,
rambling creek & morel
(NBGN10RAN)866-220-3751

NOVI$304,900
Well-Maintained Navi Colonlafl
Tree lined backyard, custom
drapes, Oak floors, spnnklers,
Sidewalks In sub, vaulted ceIling
In family rm, & Immediate
occupancy (BGN80ENG) 888-
220-3751

NOVI $170,000
Unmatchablel 4br, 2 bath ranch,
totally updated, hVlngrm, dining
rm, new kitchen floor, cabinets,
mstr bdrm w/prrvate bath,
oversized 2.5 garage, patio
w/nature Vlewsl (BGN12QUI)
888-220-3751

SOUTHLYON $689,900
Fabulous Custom BuiltHome!On
3 acre wooded loll Boasts 3500
sq fI plus 2000 m the fln.w/o LL
SpacIous kitwlhdwdfirs & Island,
hearth rm w/2way fp, 5br, 4 5 ba,
huge mstr stel (BGN27SUN)888-
220-3751

HOWELL $264,900
Beautiful home on All Sports
Lake w/Pnvileges. Immaculate
home mcludlng hdwd firs, slate
entrance, natural fireplace In LR
& Igfinished FR Inbsmt Adjacent
lot Included Brrghton Schools.
(BGSLY24HIL)B88-224-1387

NORTHVILLE $474,900
Car EnthuslasVWood Worker
Oehgl1tl3 car garage wldoor to
drrve 4+ cars mtowalk-out dream
space, new carpet, pnvate
wooded location, 3 fireplaces,
very open floorplan (BGN80STO)
888-220-3751

$148,800
Nice Open Floor Plan I 3br,
Condo tucked Into a private,
secluded court Large IIvmg &
dining rooms, spacIous master
w/2 closets Prrvate fenced palro
Prrced to sell. (BGN26WIN)
888-220-3751

NOVI$290,000
Carefree LIVing!SpacIous 3br, 2 5
bath detached condo wlfmlshed
lower level walkout on private
selling, hVIng/dlnlngroom, 2 story
famIly room w/lireplace, deck,
screened porch. (BGN61TAN)
888-220-3751

SOUTHLYON $254,900
New Construclron By Hometown
Builder Home on half-acre lot
With mature trees. Home has
country feel, but It's rrghtln townl
Stilllime to pickyour colors Dun't
miss this opportunity
(BGSLY36HAG)888-224-1387

FARMINGTON $209,900
Classic Brickl 1941 burlt colonial
In downtown area of Farmington.
Beautiful wooded lot, full
basement, and two car garage
ThiS home is in mint condItIon
(BGN11BRO)888-220·3751

LINDEN $125,000
Prrced for fast sale! 3 bdm brick
ranch on approx one acre Large
hvingroom, spacious kitchen,
updated bath·great floor plan-
deck overlooking private wooded
yard-lake access all spts.
(BGSLY21HAT)888·224·1387

NORTHVILLE $399,900
Vaule IS In The LandI 5 acres
overlook Stonewater Estates In
NorthVille,3bdrm home, sphts
available (BGN07SEV)888-220-
3751

SOUTHLYON $214,900
Cozy Colonlall ThiS 3 bdrm
colOnial IS close to schools,
shopping + bike trails Lots of
upgrades. SpacIous family rm
with fIreplace. 1st fI laundry.
FInished bsml. Call todayl
(BGSLY86BRO)888-224-1387

Reducing interior moisture
Bad air circulation or excessive crawl space moisture

can make any room, especially a bathroom, mildew-
prone and a candidate for structural damage.

Joists

• For crawl spaces. lay overlapping
pfastic sheeting on damp ground and
seal the overlaps. Use of insulation
between. and wateiseafmg coatings on.
floorjoists is recommendedB

• Crawl spaces should have louvers
or vents to prevent moisture buildup.

• Wood with mildew or mokf should·
be scrubbed with 1 cup bleach mixed
in 1 gallon water. Give a final rinse with
water amtallow to dry.

• Scrape off loose paint before
repainting any damp surfaceS.

• Repaint with apaint made ix' high-
humidity areas that contains a
mitdewcideBl

SOURCE:: "FIX itYourself: Brick,. Stone & Concrete.'" Popular Mechanics

Coptey News 8eIViceJDan CiIford

NOVI$478,500
To Be Builtl The Westbrook II!
Traditionalcolonial style home full
of elegance Lv & Dining Rm,
Ig.fam.rm wlstudlo ceiling plus
cozy frpl, 2nd fir landing reveals
ioftyviews. Other bldg sItes avail.
(BGN52ARG)888-220·3751

NOVI $249,900
Popular Novi Sub! Village Oaks
colonial wire-shingled roof, newer
'\~ndo"s, bsmnt, 2 car garage,
central air, ready for Immediate
occupancy & many subdiVISion
amenlbes. (BGN15HEA) 888·
220-3751

Phone In, Move In •..
LA same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250*
aro meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 1/Bth of one
percent for the life of the loan
aro beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250"

1·888·317·2530

l1li..
For more properties 1.

visit our website at: I

www.cbschweitzer.com

..'

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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CREATIVE LIVING: All ads placed FREE~on the internet!
(up to $87.00 value)
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Farmington •Open Houses •Open HOliSeS • Open Housel e ~3000-4980Open HOUIPI e
Homes • COZY 3 bedroom. 1 5 baths

bungalow 20716 Rensslear
N of 8 Mile W. of Inkster
More Informallon at locatIOn
$149,500 Open house 11-16
& 11-1712-6

WHITE LAKE Sparkling Cleanl
new carpef, 3 bedroom, 1 bafh
4760 Lake Born. Off Ormand,
Huron Valley Schools
$129,800 Open Sunday 12-
4pm (248)685-1406

Toplace an ad call one of our local offices
JUST REDUCED:
BRIGHTON: 4 bedroom, 1825 s.f.
well-maintained home on over 112 acre
mature lot. Situated at end of qUiet cui-
de-sac, close to town and express-
ways. Just reduced to $198,800

NEWLY LISTED! New construction in
the village of Pinckney. Beautiful
ranch w13 BRs, 2 baths & a full bsmt.
Wi'ap~around porch, garage & more.
Start the new year in your brand new
home. Won't last longl $187,900.

JUST REDUCED! Spectacular home
on 3/4 acre park-like settmg adjacent
to state land 3 SR, 2-1/2 bath home
in deSirable family sUb. $269,900 -
MUSTSEEI

Linda Barnwell
810-844-2316

(810)227-4436
(248)348-3022

(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705
~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 O/£J
.. 1·866·886·7653 Toll Free

(734)913-6032
(517)548-2570

3 SR,
first floor master,
all double closets,
2 baths, neutral
decor., 1906 sq.
ft., 0.68 acre, CIA,
fireplace, first floor
laundry, 2 car
attached garage.
$228,500.
HERI'1'NiE Kathy Budd
~ '5In546-6440

COZY 3 bedroom, 1 5 baths
bungalow 20716 Rensslear
N of 8 Mile W of Inkster
More mformatlon af locaflon
REDUCEDl Open house 11-
24,12-3 pm

Brtqhton •

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Pmckney schools, Ore lake
access, 1620sq fl, 3 bedroom,
2 5 bath w/ attached garage
$194,900 810-220-3622 Milford' •

-+ TWO FOR ONE!!
2 bedroom, 2 bath, Raised
Ranch plus 1 bedroom renfal
generatmg $625/mo 5 mm
from Downtown Bnghton Let
your second home help pay
your mortgage $178,900
Call Lmda Helfer (248}961-
1793, Alliance Reality Inc,

~
~

JUST REDUCED, HOWELL New
construction. 1858 s.f. spacious ranch
model overlooking golf course. Many
updates. Free golf & over $12,000
landscaping Included $259,900.

IIndex:
:d-;:7.

FOR SALE
3000 Homes
3030 Open Houses
3040 Ann Arbor
3050 Birmingham
3060 Bnghton
3070 Byron
3080 canton
3090 Clarkston
31 00 Cohoctah
3110 Dearborn!

Dearborn Heights
3120 DetrOIt
3130 Dexter/Chelsea
3140 FarmlngtonJ

farmington Hills
3150 Fenton
3160 Fowleville
3170 GardenClty
3180 Grosse POinte
3190 Hamburg
3200 Hartland
3210 Highland
3220 Holly
3230 Howell
3240 Linden
3250 Livoma
3260 Milford
3270 New Hudson
3280 NortflVllie
3290 Novl

• 3300 Oak Grove
3310 Onon Township!

Lake Onon/Oxford
3320 Perry
3330 Pinckney
3340 Plymouth
3350 Redford
3360 .Rochester! Auburn

Hills
• 3370 Royal Oak! Oak

Park! Huntington
Woods

3380 Salem/Salem
Township

, 3390 Southfieldl Lathrup
3400 South Lyon
3410' Stockbndge!,

! 1<,1 , UnadlllaJGregory" ,"""
3420' WaterfordlUnion

LakelWhlte Lake
3430 Webberville
3440 West Bloomfield!

Orchard Lake
3450 WestlandIWayne
3460 Whitmore lake
3470 Williamston
3480 WlxomlWalied

Lake!Commerce
3490 YpsilantliBellevllle
3500 Genesee County
;;;""''';/$ ~ J'>'~

k;f~t~~en~
1111 aQylirtJ~ngpublishedIn Home101'll1Newspapers~ subjectto lI1e",ndlMns slated In the apphcableratecard "'Pies of
which are avalfable from advertlSrng department. HomeTO'Ml Newspapers 323 E Grand RIVer Howell MIChIgan 46843 (517)
548 2000 HomeTown Newspapers reserves the nght not to accept an advemsets order Home Town Newspapers ad takers
have no aUll10nIY to bIlId t!l~ lIeWS\laflllr and on~ publication at an advertlsemenl shall coostrtute flO8laeteptance of 1I1e
advertJser's order When more than one mserhon of the same advertisement IS ordered no credit Will be gwen lU1less notice of
typographk:al or other errOl'S IS gIVen Tn time for correcbon before ll1e second insertion Not responsible for omISSIons
Publ~her\;NOlJ".AI1real estateadveruSing10II1lsnewspaper~ subJectto the FederalFaIr IIllllsIng Act at 1968 wtllcll makes
It Illegal to advertise ~any preference llmrtaton or dlscnmlnatlon "1hJs newspaper WIll not knoWingly accept any aclvertJsingl
for real esta1e whIch In vlolaboo 01 the law Our reaner.; are hereby m1onneo that all tlwellmgs allverbsed In thIS newspaper
're avanableon an equalhouslOgopportunllybas. (FA Doc 724983 Rled3 31-72 a 45 am)

3510 Ingham County
3520 Livmgston County
3530 Macomb County
3540 Oakland County
3550 Shlawassee County
3560 Washtenaw County
3570 Wayne County
3580 lakefronl!

Waterfront Homes
3590 Other Suburban

Homes
3600 Out of Slate

Homes/Property
3610 Country Homes
3630 FarmsIHorse Farms
3640 Real Estate

Services
3700 New Home BUilders
3710 Apartments For

Sale
3720 Condos
3730 Duplexes &

Townhouses
3740 Manufactured

Homes
3750 Mobile Homes
3760 Homes Under

Construction
3770 Lakefront Property
3780 LakelRlver Resort

Property
3790 Northern Property
3800 ResortlVacatlOn

Property
3810 Out of Slate

Property
3820 Lots &

AcreageNacant
3830 lime Share
3840 LeaselOpbon To

Buy
3850 MortgagelLand

Contracts
3860 Money To

LoanIBorrow
--. 38'70 ofll!al'EstateWanted

•• ;8JW· ,,,• .",

SalelLease
3950 Office Busmess

Space Sale/Lease
3960 Commercial!

Industry Vacant
Property

3970 Investment
Property

3980 Land
REALESTATE

FOR RENT
4000 Apartments!

Unfumlshed
4010 Apartments!

Furnished
4020 Condosl

Townhouses
4030 Duplexes
4040 Flats
4050 Homes
4060 Lakefronl!

Waterfront

~Readthen
~ Recycle.

Milford rwp. Ranch 00 7 Acres-
Frontage on Sears lake EnJOY the
beautilul ~ews 01the lake lrom a two-
lewl iletk W1th bUlb-in hot tub 4 bed,
35 bath Vaulted ceilings, finffihed
walkout lower level wrtlt bnck firs-
piace (1013 fireplaces), wel bar &
bath 3 car galage and much murel
$59lJ,OOO (M-2525)

Wixom Bungalow WJlh Late
Pnvlleges- Great starter home for
anyonewho would likea lakeVieWand
easy laKeaccess to Loon Lake Two
bedroom seml-custom stOll' and a
hall wrth full oasement, garage and
workshop 1-96. US-23, M·59 and
fIlrd WIXOmlUstmmutesaway Pnced
to sell' $145,000(L-2710)

Millord Village HlSlDric- 1897 built
wrtlt all tha nacessat}'updales New
roof, ~11l'1 sldmg, furnace,celltJaliIIr,
sump pump & waler sullenel
Remodeledbaths,bedrooms& break·
fast nook. 2100 square feet, 3 bed, 2
bath NoneDftha charmhasbeenlosl
Just two blllGKsfrum down!uwn live
your dreamsl $284,900(H-542)

ChamnngFarmmgtonHome, 86 Acre-
Great nelghoomood,stunning lIower
garden~ remod~ed Iotclien WIth bay
wmdow. !Mng !Ill WIth tireplaceand
coved ceilmg~fresh~ pamtednew hot
walerheater,roof ffi 3 yearsold, office
With Window m Master Bed, large
screened-In porth and home wamnIy
$199900(V-32029)

South Lyon tate AngelaCIl-lIp- Great
Buy' Compl~e~lumffihed,newlylJlInl
ed first floor uM WIth doolWa!lto pabo
that overtooKslake !Mng 100mandden
can be used as ooe large 10011\.$110
AssoaabDnFee Includesheat waler,

• iiXeS: bUlldlnginsuiii!ce,outSidemain-
f 1~.~M;aI1l..wtJfllml.
~ $5~,!IOO1M-1,.6965t~\t''''-~M

West Bluamlleld Bungaluw-
- Gorgeous and neat as ~ pin wrtlt

pnvlleges to Middle Slrafts take
Updates vmyl sldmg, mground
spnnkler system centIal air, waler
sollener, oak hardwood floor m
krtchen, concrete dnveway and
ceramic balb All appliances slay
Huge 2 car galilge WIth plenty uf
alltc stOlilge $122,500 (1'-4166)

Mlllord Coloni21, 1 Acre, Horses
Welcome- You'll love tha country
Kitchen With custom cabmellY, a
wood stuve In the Family Rni tu
relax by dunng the wmter and the
large back deck for summer enfer-
tammg Umque 1 acre parcal WIth
bam allows hllTSes Also pofentlal
for a home office, refall or selVlce
$239,000 (1.1-1646)

Village 01Millard Ranch-Exlill sharp
walkout Rancr wJIhln wsl~ng dls'
tance to downtown Neutlill decol,
many updafes, 26xl0 deck off back,
walkout lower levelwrtlt Recrm, wolk
rm' huge laundlY !Ill, stolll!le and
shuwer OverSIZed 2 car garage,
fenced lot and home warlilnly
$169,900 (11-£36)

Hartland •

Homes 8) Homes • Homes •

Cassady Place Plymouth

;~"FAWN:-roD
CONDOMINIUMS

IN BEAUTIFUL HARTLAND MICHIGAN
Two Units Left • Close Out Sale

lowes! inlerest roles in 40 yeors in a buyers market, adds up fa sig
nmclHlt savings together WIth u bUilder whu is onxious to dose oul
his invenlory - budders say "Let's Deall Save Thousands'" S S S
Fawn Ridge Offers privacy, last 1Wo units uverlauk dense wuoded
areos I Hoor plans femuring open and spocious designs including
complete tum key packages, there are no hidden cosls ever!
Everything is included, and u mainlenonce free lifestyle is impera
tive We have one ranch and one 1 1/2 story traditional Bofh with
lull bosemen~ plumbed lor 0 lull both and tIl1amed 2 car gurages.
Affordable maintenance lees thm VIlli stay that wayl

Immediate occupancy We accept contingent offers Open Darly
!rom 100m fa 5pm Wednesdays by appointment

Call Robert Hall: 810-577-3132

Homes
4070 Mobile Homes
4080 Mobile Home Site
4090 Southern Renlals
4100 lime Share Renlals
4110 Vacabon Resort
• Rentals
4120 liVing Quarters To

Share
4140 Rooms
4200 Halls/Buildlngs
4210 ReSidence To

Exchange
4220 Office Space
4230 Commercial!

Industnal
4240 Land
4300 Garages!MInI

Storage
4400 Wanted To Rent
4410 Wanted To Rent-

Resort Property
4500 Furniture Remal

, 4560~'bl!nta' )\" .....11' .,,"' ....... '
" A'- .g1-!iY~..,
4570 Property

Management
4580 LeaselOpbon To

Buy
4590 House SJtting

Servtce
4600 Convalescent

Nursing Homes
4610 Foster Care
4620 Home Health Care
463 Homes For The

Aged
464 Mlsc For Rent

30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the cify of
Plymouth. Cassady Place is situaled on the site of the

historic Cassady House, and is just moments from downtown
Plymouth. Stop by and see our model, beautifully decorated by

Gabriala's Park View Gallery.

For information call 734-416-9118

Features:
• TWobedrooms

• TWofull bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage

• Basement Milford • Milford •

Our model will
be open daily-

from 12-6 -pm
",1 "

~'G-~O~(gning ~nl,Su'li.my,November 17th

.)

"

-SALE OR LEASE
3900 Business

opporlumbes
39t 0 BUSiness &

ProfeSSIOnal
BUildings

3920 CommerclallRetall
SalelLease

3930 Income Property
Sale

3940 Industnall
Warehouse

Orchards of LYQ;
~ , A Premier Development In Lyon TownsHip-
~"~EWMODELS NOW OPEN
~~~-.:' From The $230'5

Braeburn Cortland
1 of 3 Models Baths J of 3 Models

• Acrylic garden tub
• fiberglass shower surround In

master and main baths
• full SIZe mIrrors In bathrooms
• VlOyl floor 10 all baths, or
hardwood 10 112 baths

• Small 15 Umt Commumty Wlthm Walkmg

Distance Of Downtown MIlford

• Park Like Settmg With 1200 Feet Of l1uron

River Frontage

• 1,850 sq.lt. and 2,400 sq It Units Starting

From The Low $300,000's

- Choice Walkout fuver Front Sites Available

• Customized Interiors

Kitchen
• Congoleum no-wax vmyl floor In kItchen, nook and laund~ room
• G E bUilt-m appliances including mIcrowave. stove. and dIshwasher
• cardell cabmets • Wilsonart brand countertops • Stainless steel smk
With 1/3 H P disposal

~(J)P&b:
~~,SatUl:day

I---"-'i"-""""''-+=~,----I~' t ~ " ",
, aye:

, -
<", "';>

'~rn~:::"_ eo. ""' ,~"~ OME~
248-685-2020 HOMES

" 59

ClaSSIfied ads may be placed accordIng to tl'e deadhnes Advertlsers are responsible far readtng thetr ads the t1r.>t time It
appears and reportmg any errors Immedrately HomeTown Newspapers WIll not Issue credit for errors in ads after first Incor
ret\lnsertlon Paragon

J of3 Models
Regent

J of3Modeis
Equal Housing Opportunity S1aiemenl: Weare pledgedto lI1eletter and SPirit01U S policylor the achIevementof equal
hOUSing OPPOrtumty tttroughOut IDe natloo We encourage and support an affirma\lve adverns1I1g am:! ~1lng program m
wttlch there are no bamers to obtaIn hOUSIng because of race color, religIOn or natIOnal ongln Equal Housmg Opportumty sk>-
y", -Equal~ouslOgDpporturuly'1ableIII ·1IIUS1rabon01Publ.her\; Notice

12481685.1588

Homes 8) Homes . • Homes •

..1I.. ·············· .. ····· .. ·I ....... · .. ~~~· .. · .. · .. "1! 12316 HIGHLAND RD (M-19) :
4 Call (810) 632-7427 OR ~IIII~II ~::i~IT I
~ MUm-LISTING SERVICES :
~ ~
~ \ ~~~~ ;
~ ~ .
l ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~a ~
a JUST LISTEOI Beautiful nome With prrvlleges JUST LISTED! Clean & comfortable ranch:
"'10 all sports Long Lake ThIS home has a qual- With 10 acre settIng, 216 construc\IQn, paved If
! IJy kitchen With maple cablnels breakfast room road, natural gas heat, plus hobby barn & ~
.; Wlth bayed sitting area & doorwalilo deck 2 30x40 barn Home features 2,100 sq It, 3 == story Great room With fireplace lsl floor mas bedrooms, 2 baths, flmshed basement, If
• ter sUite With gas fireplace basement and 3 car Great room With fireplace, F~rJda room and ~
~ garagel Hartland Schools 5439500 , morel Swartz Creek Schools $250,000

•·'•••••••..•l EXCEPTIONAL "new' home on 2 58 acre set
; ling Great floor plan and wondertul country

VIews Paved pl1Vllle road & nalural gas heal
Home Includes 4 bedrooms 3 baths, Great
room With fireplace, walkoul basement and 3
car garagel Hartland Sell00ls 5369,000

Energy Features
• Two-step Nelson Energy Seal process used to decrease air rnl,ltration
• 50-gallon qUick recovery hot water heater· continuous ndge and
soffrt venl 10 proVIde maximum air now Into the attic' R-13 fiberglass
batt rnsulatmn on all exterior waUs• R-30 fiberglass 10 all heated
ceding areas including vaults

L- ..1 • 80% gas forced arr luma" , Power humidifier

NorthVIlle I> Northville I>

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!'''

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

Baldwin
1 of3 Models

Tolman
1 of3 Models

~
~

fY~
Structural Features
• NaIled and screwed 3/4' tllOgue and groove plywood f1llOr deckrng
• Steel I-beam for slructural suppo"
• 2 x 10 douglas fir floor joists 16' on center
• 16 on cenler tramrng on all load beanng walls

Empire
InterIor J of 3 Models
• 9' ceilings on firSI floor' Somerset 3/4' hardwood toyer,
powder room' Plush wall to-wall carpelrng Wlth 112' - 6 pound rebond pad' Full basemenl With 7 10" poured
walls' SIX, four panel colonial doors' Elegant claSSICdoor handles' FllSt ur
second floor laundry wllh laundry lub (per plan) • Telephone prewlre 10 kitchen, lamily room, den and all bed-
rooms· Cable prewlre in kitchen, familv room, den and master sUite· Crestlme mamtenance·free vinyl Win-
dows With lull screens' Spacious walk-In eluset In master sUIte' Custom Interior hghhng fixtures
• Stained oak handrail 10second T1001II110yer • Smoke deteclors on each floor and 111 all bedrooms' Prewlre
for c"'IOg hghtl/an combo In master bedroom and laml'Y room/great room
• Oecora light sWitches' marble surround fireplace Wllh custom wood manlel' Structured wlnng (210catlOns)
Exterior Features
• Four Sided bnck per elevatrun• M,chedlwo'w Iront or three·car entry garage' Prewire and ouTletfor garagedoor
openers' Steel roll up garagedoor With rubber sweap• Insulaled Sleelentry door WIIh lull weJllherstriPPingand dead boll
• 25 year asphalt lOaf shingles In a wide vanetyof coiols' CUlVedconcretewalkway trom concretedllveway 10frool porch
• Two ground fauli Interrupter eleclncal oullels
• Fully drywalled garage' Slone and/or cedar Siding per eievalrun

NORTIMLLE LAKEI-RONn Immediate
occupanq't Southem exposure, BraZilian
eheny 800rs, finished walk-out basement,
9' ceilmgs, multi-tiered deck, paver patio and
3.5 car garagel $924,900,

ANYTHING ELSE IS A COMPROMISEI
Lovely 4 bedroom, 3 bath Victonan Farm
house on wooded 2 7 acre seUmg Home tea-
lures an eleganl hVlng room, family room
w/hreplace, formal dining, 2nd family room With
flTepiace In flnlshed walhoullower level, deck &
Inground pool Hartland Schools $349,900

~
GORGEOUS 2,291 sqfl ranch on a beauti-
ful 16t In the Hills 01 Tyronel Lovely 3 bed-
room, 2 5 bath home leatures a liVing room
With fireplace, large deck off breakfast area,
walkout basemenl prepped for bath, securI-
ty system, 3 car garage and nicely land- ~
scaped lOll Fenton Schools $405,000

-II

: L:S""O::-:M=ET=H"'I::-:N=G~S~P"'ECIALISharp "new"
: qualify bUIlt 3 bedroom, 2 5 balh ranch
III on qUite cul-de-sac se"IOg Home fea-
: tures spacIous kitchen, Great room With
III fireplace, 1st floor laundry, office could
• be formal dlOing room and maSler bed
: room WIth pnvale ba1h Tyrone Township,
If Lrnden Schools $243,000

YACANTLAIiQ
BRIGHTON SCHOOLSI Brighton Lake Road S 01 Franklin, W of Third !i lots make
up thiS scemc Ireed walkout bUilding Slle $52,000
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS! Heffington Road, S of Bnmley & W of Stow Conway
Township Two 3 2 acre parcel5 available Peaceful country setting $38,000 &
$42,000 Call todayl

SHARP WEST BWOMFIELO COW-
NIAL Backs 10 woods, finished walk-out
basement, skylights, sunroom, a"hedra!
ceiling and marlile fireplace in great room,
2.5 car garage, paver walkwaY' and a deck.
$399,900,

BEITER THAN NEW Be in this 2001
bUl11home before the holidaY'! Situated in
the pre.,igious Norrhville Hill. Golf
Course communiry, media room, solari-
um, princess SUite, gorgeous kitchen with
cherry cabinets, gramte counters and
upgraded appliances. $799.900.

ISron~
(248) 446-2061

Email us at: www.stoT1ebrooke-online.co
,.,.\ ,.. ""

} O!'.,orcltards Lane • Lyon Townsltip, M,.{"

We Co-Op With
Realtors

#1 Sales !.\gent in Michigan!**
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers First

Service + Dedication .. Results
'1994-1999 '·1993·1997

http://www.stoT1ebrooke-online.co


BANK OWNED - 1998 Two
slory, 1890sq ft, 3 acres
$209,900 OCive by, 9432
VanBuren Call Alias
(810)767-3209 '

LAND CONTRACTTERMS
On newer 3 bedroom, 2 bath
Call on this onel Rockford
Realty, (616) 874-6296

NEWER, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2
car, air, tlreplace. Land
Contract $851/mo. $2,000
down NOB. 616-392-5509

PAliK· LIKE BETTIND
Plcturl8Que & private, localed
al2100 Addaleen Dr" 2 acres,
completely remodeled, 2100
sq.ft. ranch + 1700 sQ,lt, tin·
Ished lower level. 3 full bethe,
1 half bath, 3 bedrooms, 2
flreplleu, large deck,
$389,000, 248,887-3890,

11011\1 •

POLICY ITATEMENT
All advertising pUbllshsd
In HomsTown Newspepers
Is subject 10Ihe conditions
ateled In Ihs aPflicable rale
card, caples 0 which are
available lrom lhe advertis-
Ing departmsnl.
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E. Grand River, Howell,
MI. 48843. (517)548·
2000. Home'Town
Newspapers reserves Ihe
right nol 10 accepl an
advertiser's order.
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to bind this newspaper
and only pUblication of an
advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order. When
more than one Insertion of
the same advertisement IS
ordered, no credU Will be
given unless notlce of
typographical or other
errors IS given m time for
correctIOn before the sec-
ond insertion Not respon-
Sible for omiSSions
Publlsher's Notice All real
estate advertising In thiS
newspaper ISsubjecttQ the
Federal Fair HOSing Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal
to advertise 'any prefer-
ence. limitatIOn, or dls-
CClmlnatlon• This news~a-
per will not knOWingly
accept any advertising for
real estate which IS In vio-
lation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings adver-
tised In this newsparer are
available in an equa hous-
Ing opportunity besls (FR
[joc. 724983 Flied 3-31-
72,8'45am)
OIassltled ade may be
pieced according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
reeponslble for readlno
their ads the first tlme·~
appears end reportlnll any
arrors Immediately,
HomeTown Newspepere
will not Issue oradlt for
errore In ade aftsr tiret
Inccrrect Inmtlon,

t11ll/l 'G

H:'",' •

Thursday, November 28, 2002-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 3e

FOWLERVILLE
ACREAGE

,.. ., U

It "\

4.\~g N~

Par C 10 Ac $74K
Par 0 8.3 Ac $70K
Par E 20 Ac S10eK
Par 01 26 Ac $130K
Par 02 26 Ao S136K
Par 04 7,5 Ac $6eK
Par a6 7.5 Ac $59K
sJ:e aerial ~hOI08 81

andaven orl.com
DAN DAVENPORT
( A88~cllte Broker
810 229-8900

READERS:
SINCE many ada are
from outside the local
area. please know What
you are buying before
sending money.

MOltf'V 1o I (Jdll •

FINANCIAL STABILITY
(866) 415-3271

Endless opportunities,
stress free solutions
Approved year end

programs designed for you.
Call K.F.G. Nowl

NEED A LOAN7 Been turned
down? Bad credit. no credIT,
bankrupcy Royal Trust can

help Call us 1-866-201 -6729,
READERS:

SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are bUYing before
sending money

WE BUY HDUSES "
EQUIPMENT FOR CASHI

QUICK CLOSING
248-249-0732

Real Estate Wanted •

WoodrUff Lake PrlVllegesl
BeautifUl, contemporary home
built In 1994 4 bedroom.
Living room. Family room w/
flr8jllace, first floor laundry, 3
car garage $219.900 Call
Dave Mann, REIMAX EiIle,
248-664-6655

BY OWNER 1997, 3 bedroom,
ranch In charming Chilson
Hills sub 2 5 car garage. CA.
full basement 416 Ventnor
Ln, $162,500 517-545-9903

BY OWNER. Marlon Twp.
1999 Built 4 bedroom, 2 5
bath, 3 car garage, finished
walkout bsmt. $352,000 By
appt 517-331-341111",.,11 •

1700 IUT. All brick ranch.
3 bedroom. 3 bath, full base-
ment. Reduced over $16,000
$198.900. No Agentsl
(517)548·3842

4 BEOROOM. 2 5 bath, 1997
Colonial on 2 acres. New car'
pel, palnl. Many exlrll.
Immedlale occupancy. Owner
wl/l IInance W1$20,000 down,
Sli700/mo. No closing costa,
(7 4) 997·8725

4 I.droom 2.5 beth colonlsl,
on cul'de-llc In Rol/lng Oaks
Sub., many upgrades,
$255,000. 511-545'9458

W
LET'S TALK TURKEY I

Mitch Harris Building Co. InVites you to
A Feast of SavIngs
at The Meadows'"

CondomInIums • Ranch & 1Y2 slorles "STUFFED"
with premium upgrades. )
"BOBBLE" up the special pricing tram Ihe $170's.
Ready Nowl '
Meadow SlIes Available. Spring move-In from
the $1 BO's, Reserve Now!

''TROT'' On Over,
0-19. Howell. 1/4 mile S. 011-98.

OPEN DAILY, 12-5pm.
(517)552-9035

Northvrllp e Northvrlle • e
Northville -

Lovely 1.5 Wood Acres
A traditional federalist home for the non-
traditional family. Easily entertain up to
100. Cozy up to one of the 5 fireplaces.
Have a nanny's quarters, have an in-law's'
suite, use 1/4 of the home' as an IRS office
write-off. Enjoy the outside trees from every
window. Luxuriate in your 8 person spa in
the brick. waIled, brick. floated garden
room. Luxury throughout with granite
counter tops, antique beveled glass
throughout, marble baths, a separate toilet
and bidet room, 10 ft ceilings. Two master
bedroom suites with living area, fireplaces
&; laundries for each. 7 bedrooms, 5 1/2
baths, formal living room, formal dining
room, informal living room, den, libraty,
office, quite room with brick. waIls and
wood bunting ttovel dinettel hobby roolttl
breakfut II1'eIlI play rooml 18 ft celling tn.
the 1000 ''1' ft. pat room. 8500 ''1' ft. for
the unique family that enJoye good Hvlng.
Attdng $1,475t000 ...248-349-1380 (8%
commlulon for lelllng Rgent/broker)

Rr'i9nanolsl.. .,.",.... t:1tHJI",.,,.,,

• Homl Improvemlnt Loan.
• Long-Tlrm Rltl Loekl
• FHA-VASplellllit

s.~:~~~~c~~~alr (248) 347·7440
www.llratlo.n ••n.t * Specialized Lender

.mall: 1lllIOhkllflretlolnl,nlt • Aria Resident

\oIlIIlIYOIl G \fJlIlhlYOIl .....

Need
Space?

This is it!
4500+ Sq. ft, with master down. 3 bedrooms upstairs. loft over looking
foyer and great room. 5 baths, house is loaded with extras, 22xl2 year
round sun room, premium lot on cuI-de-sac. lot with walkout backing

up to protected nature preserve.
Only $649,900 ·5% Financing available

Wickham Construction
248-446-1070 or 248-207-6182

I

I

JUST REDUCEDI 2011 sq.fl.
Village of Milford colonial.
1955. 4 badroom, 2.5 bath
Heated all. garage. $187,000
Photos at www hno com Enter
10# 15606 Call 248-685-9261

NEW HOME 2 blocks from
downtown . 1st floor master
suite w/jacuzzl, 1st floor laun-
dry, open floorplan w/ vaUlted
ceilings. oak staircase, fire-
place, custom ceramic tile,
hardwood floors, much more.
$310,000 248-684-9898

LAlIEFRONT Bright, spacious,
3 br, 2 bath, 2800sq fl home
Built 1993 on professionally
landscaped double lot, 250ft.
of all sports Jakefront Includes
pnvate sandy beach w/dock.
Won't last at $285,000.
(248)766-4311

SPARKLING CLEAN new car-
pet, 3 bedroom, 1 bath 4760
Lake Born. Off Ormand,
Huron Valley Schools
$129,800. Open Sunday 12-
4pm. (248)685-1406

HOWELL - New 1,700sq fl
manufactured home, big fami-
ly room wlflreplace, beautifUl
treed, canal front lot, doubla
garage $149.900

rest Homes, 1-800-734-0001
HUGE BLOW-OUT SPECIALI

New 4 bedroom, was
$64,900, now $55,900. N"ew
2 bedroom. was $29,900,
now $26,600. Low down,
hurry Inl Grandshlre Estales,
Fowlerville (behind Wendy'S).

Call Faith, (517) 223-3563,
or Bill, (S1T) 552·0718

DEVELOPMENT
OF THE

YEAR 2002
Stonlwlter
Community

Northville Schoola.
Immedllte OCCuPlnCY.
Thla cuslom home at
4300 eqft overlooks e
spring fed creek &
epeclous park. Elegant
IImeetone & brIck tronl
elavatlon, 4 bedroomeL 3
full & two 1/2 balns
Interior boasts a full
granite kitchen, Island &
desk area. Marble powder
room vanlly. Jenn·Alr
appliances. (2) 90 +
furnaces, (2) alc, custom
oak, tile & carpet. E>rtra
deep basement. Complete
landscaping Included.

$849,900.
Convenient to 275 & 696

S. off of 7 Mile,
W. of Beck Rd.

17944 Ridgeview Or.
SUPERB HOMES. INC.

CUSTOM BUILDERS
Call ERIK

(248) 924-2331

Nov' •

CARRIAGE HILL Medowbrook
/8 mile 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath.
library 1/2 acre $398.000
(248)349-0932

Plnrkney •

VILLAGE COMMONS
OF PINCKNEY

Ready for Occupancy·
January 2003
$1200.00 per month for
this 1527 sq. ft. new
construction. 2 story
Duplex, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. Terms available
for small pets.

.y"gl.G.~

(810) 227·3444

',1111111 1 Villi G
POll aA~1 By Ownar, 3 bad·

~~twt~A.~WlftllO~~r~AlfsOe~
101,522B.OOO, 24B-431·8077

MUST SELLI
Great buy, 2BOO Iq,ft" 4
badraom., 2 1/2 baths, 3 car
ooroge on 3 aores, 5449,000

RICK ROIINIDN
REIMAX Crmla.dl

248·4IB·B01 B
or 248·121-17DO

IN NOVI
Only $221/Monlh

$2316 Down

~~
~41t1,faa
• 3 Bedrooms

• 2 Baths
• GE Appliances

• Skylights & More
$99/Monlh Site Renl

1 Year
'00 selecled roodeIs, based 00 10%do\\n,
975%IJ'R,11lll~llIIemlllI\e

subj9cllochange

$500 SEARS
GIFT CERTIFICATE

With PurchaseOf NewHome
(Exp 12-31-02)

SD«d~SduU
QUALITY HOMES

at
Novi

Meallows
Napier Road

1 Mile S. of Grand River
Call John

(248) 344-1988

Warren
Fabuloua 4 bedroom, 1.1 bath
In one of Warren'e nlceslfam·
lIy nelghborhoode. Updeled
kitchen, hardwood flool'l &
private fenced In yard,
$192,000. Csil AMV ZUBOR:

1·800'937·3721, EXT. 129
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Rsal Ellale

AL~ AIlEAI • Statter homes
from $8,000, bank owned
REPOS, elnglea, doublee. We
llnance & can work wllh
brUised credll • ahowlngl 7
daysll Cell Creat,
1·800·734-0001
AIIDENTINE • Pine Ridge
Eetalea. New home, 1 yr. frea
01 renl, DOubla wlds, Aoole
Mobile Homee,(810) 227·4592
IRAND NEW 2001
model homee for eele • Great
floor plans, exeellentterme &
loan ralee, bruised credll OK,
choice of prlvete oroperty or
oark sets, Call Crest Homes,
1·800-734·0001.
BRIDHTON • 1,850sq.ft. mod-
ular. Loaded. Great Buy.
Cail Apple, (810) 227-4592
BIIIDHTON • Rent·To-Own, 2
bedroom, 1 bath, 997 16xl 6.
Call Apple for details,
(810) 227-4592
HOWEL~ • Beautiful Parkwood
Deluxe. 2 bedroom, 2 bath
VACANT. Apple Mobile
Homes, (810) 227·4592
HOWE~L - Nice homes ready
to move In to. Under $7.000
Call Apple, (810) 227-4592
SOUTH LYON/NORTHVILLE- 3
bedroom, 2 bath, many axtras.
wl2 car garage Will deal
Call Apple, (810) 227-4592
WHITE LAKE - 1997
1.650sq ft modular 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, fireplace
$34,900 Call Apple.
(810) 227-4592
WHITMORE LAKE - 2 bed-
room. 2 bath Seller IS ready
to nagotlate #129. Apple
MOlfl Homes, (810) 227-4592

Lake/ront Propertres •

AFFORDABLE
WATERFRONT

$28,9001
Build or camp on this nicely
wooded parcel With 200 ft
of frontajfe and access to a
deep 11shlng lakel located
In Central Lower Mlchlganl
LAKEFRONT NEW
TO THE MARKETI

Towering mature hard·
woods In a park·llke selling
with beAulllul panoramic
vlewa ooross a gre
lakeI
1·1 DIIIY~Laan LI~I

TO~L FRl!: alB-m
www,laonllkereally.oam

J lit . 1. A, I,' Hjl L1!r.\
VllllIl ~

WE'LL BUV OR LEASE VOUR
HOUSE. Make your payments

(800) 684-7044

I BUY HOUSES, any pilce,
any condillon Pre

foreclosures (617)404-8803

WELL EBTABLISHED & suoo'
eeelulleni " perty renlal bus·
lneoe lor &ale, Large & Amall
tonts, extenslvo Invenlory,
$340,000, Call (517)404-2744
laave mft&88Qo,

1G.8 AIlIIEI, e mllol frem m:.1\ftT; 0.1~~ n
FowlsrvlIl.c hall wood.d, Improvemente $13 0 NI
$109,000. all 734084B·9944, Ilq, Fl, I Voar, Fanton, 3 mln,
THill! NeW develooments. to US 23, 10 mln, 10 1·75,
Near South Lyon & Hamburg =-=Bl~0'~71~4'~31;.;.O;;.;,3,~~__
y~me~ou~~h~~~: ~)~~to~Dr~ 8RIIlHTDN good all/co spaoa,
wooded wllkouts, parks, lake' 960 eq.lI. Lota of parkln.o, pr!.
fronVioke aocOlB, povod vato~noor 1'9B~00/1Sob Bo~len
elreets. Compere my prrcea, at rrevlew properties, com,

Ownar: (734) 863.4B88 810·220·1500

~
IN NOVI

SKYLINE
8rand Newl OverWOOst 2 BR,
2futl BA,All apptlancasInclud·
ing: mlcrowsve washer/dryer,
stove, sideby side refrlgeretor,
akyllghls,ceiling lans & morel
Separatelaundry room Must

Seel$45,800
SKYliNE

BrandNewlOver1400sf, 3 BR,2
full 8A,cornerlot All appliances
Including.washer/dryer,sideby
siderefrigerator,skylights,fans,

centralair & morel $52.800
SKYLINE

LIIceNew!Over1000sl,2BR,2 BA,
CA,whirlpooltUDAllappl~nces

mc!udlngwasher/dryer,wMecup-
boards,excellentcondilJonl$24,900

FAIRMONT
ImmediateOccupancyl2 SR.1

8A,CA Appliancesstove,Tefng-
erator.washer/dryer,garbagediS-

posalandshedI $14,500

'it«Jt S~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
on Seeley Rd

N ofG",nd Rover
bel Meadowbrook& HaggertyRds
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474-0320 or
(248) 474-0333

13

IN WHITE LAKE
• 3 Bedrooms

• 2 Balhs
• GE Appliances

• Skylights & More
$99/Monlh Slle Rent

1 Year
'onselectedmode~.based on

10%down,975%APR.180payments
IlIIerestrate subjectto change

$500 SEARS
GIFT CERTIFICATE
Wrth PurchaseOf NewHome

(Exp 12-31-02)

~~S~

QUALITY HOMES
at

Cedarbrook
Estates

On M-59 West of
Bogle Lake Rd. Call

Joyce Hed

(248) 887·1980

HAMBURD LAKE ·Seaul/lul
lakefron! horns on 1.16 scres.
Sull11998, 1800 eq,lI. wi addl-
tlonel flnlehed bsml, epace, 3
bedroom, 3 balh, 2.5 car all.
garage, fireplace & more.
$310,000. (734)449-8392

HOWELL 2 bedroom, 2 slory.
Finished basement. Jacuzzi
room, private deck, all. garage.
Close to schools & x-way.
Loaded wi e>rtras. Must seel
$135,900. (517)548-3494

NORTHVILLE Built In Nov
2002. 2450 sq.fl3 bedrooms,
3 baths, 1st floor master. Loft.
Walkout wooded lot.
$449,900 (734)667-2525

NOVI - 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Purchased new 11/99 Ground
level, carport, lake access.
Adult 50+ Wetlands view
$116.500 (248) 668-0493

ManufaclurerJ Homes •

$0 down Lot rent discounts.
Save $1000's on over 500
newer bank repos. OIscount
Homes 866-251-1670

ASSUMABL~ MORTGAGESI
LOW DOWN PAYMENTSI
EASY CREOIT TERMSI

Call (734)823-8000

CANTON $19,900: New 3
bedroom 2 bath homa w/GE
appliances. Quality Homes @
Sherwood (734)397-0303.

DON'T RENT!
INVEST

IN YOUR OWN HOME
$465/mo.
Includes house

plyment & lot rent.
246-474-6600

10% down, S287/mo,
for 380 mOl.e 11% AFlR

W.'luyHlImll
-,WI.I.II Horn..

W. Lilt Homll
I W. Tr.d. Hom.1

PENTON· OON'T Mill THill
Beautiful ulectlon of homes
on cornsr In wooded lola wllh
up 10 $8,600 In cash Incsn·
livas, New Mlllenium Hamil,
(810) 714·1600

NEW HOMES
·1176 sq. fl.
• 3 Bedrooms

• 2 Batha
• Deluxe GE Appl.
• Skylights & More

Only $36,800
Pre-Owned Hemes From $6,900/

$500 SEARS
GIFT CERTIFICATE
With PurchaseOf NewHome

(Exp 12-31-02)

QUALITY HOMES
at

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Corner of
Michigan Ave. &
Carpenter Rd.

Call AnneHe
(734) 572·1445

1St=

"'Includes 2 year site rent Incentive

BRIGHTON
several small office spaces
(810)229-6550

HARTLAND 560sq.ft. office,
$560/)110 900 sq.ft. building,
$750/mo. 200sq.ft. office,
$225/100. 300sq ft office,
$350/100, (810) 923-9518

HOWELL Have your own office
for $250/100. Tenpenny Plaza.
248·388-1501 517-546-7420

MILFORD. downtown new
offlcee. 280-B50 aq.fl.
Reasonable rem, great loca·
tlon. Lsrry 800·860·0010
NORTHVILLE· 8300 sq,'I.
deluxe modern offloe ICS
available In hlatorlc b
with workIng wale
loesled on Main SI. UnIque
recepllon arll built around
Induelrlal artlfacte. Muet see
to 1Prreelala,

Cal 248·349·7077 for Ipot,

* Prlml ZBOOIll,It. *
Olflo./Commarcl.1

Juel E. of Old 23 on Grend
Rlger. Idlll lor Inluranc.,
ellorney, or generel olflce.* Call (810)227-1039 *

I IOUTH LYON Profeselonal
offlcee for renl, prime down·
town location In remodeled
historic building, from
$280 Imo. (248)486-9438
SOUTH LYON - Busy retalll
office apace, downlown ten
mile exposure. Private
parking. Single $300 3 room
suits $800.

Laurie, Format Associates
248- 7B9·2724

MEARS MI. New vacation
home w/Silver Lake fronlage,
pTivate road. beautiful view of
lake & dunes Great vacation
area. Fully rented In season
$215.000. Call 517-404-0636

Aparlm~l\ts A
Unfurnrsh~d W
LIVONIA 1 & 2 Bedroom

apts Heat & blmds IOcluded
Carpet thru-out. Pool. Ask for
SpecIal I 734-425-5380

61575 11 Mile Rd. , S.Lyon
Quiet 1 br heal/water includ-
ed, carport, + extras
$595/mo.248-437·2494
ARGENTINE - Large 2 bed-
room, InclUdes utilITies, no
long term contract $595/mo
Also 1 bedroom, $550
(810)632-6020
BRIGHTON Ore Creek
Apartments. Spacious 1 & 2
bedroom Immediate occu-
pancy Central Air, blinds,
newer appliances, dishwash-
ers, best reputatIon III
Brlghlonl 1 bedroom rent
$835, 2 bedroom $710.
Short term lease available. No
PetB, (810)229'51B1

Brlghlon • 2 bedroom, eUY x·
wey ocom wi heet, $625 +
uourl\Y, Lawul renl In town.

810·227·2139

I, 2 II J 8.droom
LJl.furyAportm.nts

OIlI't/6U d Corports
Indoor II Oil/door l'rJols

IIIldSfJIJ
EXt!rcls. Hqulpmtnt

'1II"nI8 f:OUI'f8
mIslJ_, II Dryt, Rtnllll
V'M MIIII r....AtI'«If!q'

" tAl' ,,/I, "/III
N'I'IIfI'"30111,

OOWNTOWN I. LYON
Freshly redecorated, 2 br.

Free heat & water $555/100.
Walk 10 downlown

reslaurenls and shops
(734) 482-1800

Mollfl!· I(flIlH'\ •

HARTLAND
.1 Bedroom
• Very clean
• Central Air
• All appliances

Excellent, Qu/et Location

Easy Terms.
Immedlats Occupancy.

$6e5/mo. plus
seourlty deposit.

(810) 832-5335

HIGHLANO Pine Ridge Aple.
now leaelng 2 br" 1.5 IthJ prl·
vsle entrances, waaher/a~er
hookups, atlrtlng at $725. No
pela. (248)887·9200

HIGHLAND AREA
2 bedrm wi laundry rm •
& yerd, Good echoola .

M·69 nllr Duck Lk Rd,
$545. (24B)B88·0141 .

HIIlHLANO. L.rge modern: 2
bedroom. Very qulst butllllng,
Laundry facll/tlee available, No
pete. $700/mo., Includes
heat. (248)884-1280 •

HOWE~L 1 br. downtown, heat
Included, $575/mo +securlty.
No dogs. (810)844-0777

HOWELL Extra large, 1 bed-
room, Inc all utilities $650
(810)632-6020

HOWELL, DOWNTOWN. Very
large 1 bedroom Joft apt
1400 sq fl All new construc-
tion No pets. (248)684-223;4

HOWELL. BYRON Terrac~.
Close to hospitals, freewaY.·1
& 2 bedroom apts. starting at
$ 525/mo Call (517)546-3396

HOWELL SUNNY Knoll, sen-
IOr cillzen apts 1&2 bed-
rooms, from $475 NOW
ACCEPTING SMALL PETS.
(517)546-3396

MILFORD - Senior, 1 bedroom
apartments Now accepling
Section 8 vouchers Cali
(248)476-7662 for InformaMn

NO RENTI!!
$0 to low downl Gov't & ba~k
repos' No Credit OKI For
listings. 80ll-501-1777 x 7360

•

Northville
HOLIDAY
SPECIAL

December
Rent Free

Nice 1 bedroom with
beautifUl view, carport
and morel 800 sq. It

$695

Specloue 2 bedroom
wits bMhs, carport and
oilihe eldroe, 1050 aq,fl,

$780,
Walk to downtown

NORT
A
2

www.nar\\w\\\euraen.com
We accept, V/sa/MC

NORTHVILLE • 1 bedroom,
largo living roomJ kllchen.
TWo blockl from Downtown.
SSOOlmo, (24B) 437·3331

Save up 10$300 In Rentl
1 & 2 Bedroome

Avellobla

• PrIvate Entry
• 920 & 1170 sq,lt.
• Washer & dryer In apt.
• Mlcrowsve/dlshwasher
• Lighted carport
• Centrsl air
• WhlripooltubB evella,
• Pool & tennis
• Short·term leases

HARBOUR VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

(2481 348-2820
7 Mile Rd , 2 miles W of
1-275

Mohl/!' t!tIlfH'\ •

A beautIful manufactured home commllIUty
wuh unmedtate occupancy homes from the $40's.
Featunng a clubhouse. pool, chIldren's play area,
planned acoVioes and excepoonallandscapmg.

Children attend quality South Lyon schools

On 8 Mile, just 10 minutes from 1-275
SALES BY MIDAWON HovlES

(248) 446,()6()()

We can help you.
Let one of our classified specialists help you
create an ad that will drive your car away.
Within minutes you can be on your way to a
new vehicle.

~0IrMn1hMl

CLASSIPlEDS
Call1·866·886- 7653

ensheetclasslfteds.com

mailto:.mall:
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\

Jtorthvllle
SAVE $300

~Ice 1 bedroom wlbeautl-
ful view, carport and more
800sq ft. $695.
Spacious 2 bedroom w/1 5
baths, carport and all the
extras. 1050sq.ft. $780,
Walk to downtown

NORTHVilLE GREEN
APARTMEN:rS
(248)349-7743
www northville
green.epts com

We accept Vlea/MC

HOVI-
Luxury You C,n Afford

Depo.lt From '189

FOUNTAIN PARK
, OF NOVI

Limited Time ~'p'eclal
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT'·
• W88her/Oryer provided

,. Private Enlrance
• PooilTennla court

'On Grand Rlvar between
, MeadOWbrook & Novl

248·348·0828
BIIING THIB AO AND

WAVEAPPLICATIDNFEE
- New realdents only·on

sslsct untls

~--•lfH""'"

PLYMOUTH
RENTAL SPECIAL

1 and 2 bedroom apts, 1
month's free rent. 8515 &
$520 piUS utilities. 8550
security deposit 1 year
lease. Plymouth Rd near
Mill, near town Stove,
refrigerator, carpeting,
drapes Sorry, no pets.
734·453·8194

SOUTH LYON • 2 bedroom,
corner unit, on site laundry
Move In todayl S625/mo
(734) 417-7776

SOUTH LYON - 2-3 bedroom
upstaIrs, downtown.
$675/f)l9!1th 313-378-5803

SOUTHlYOH

Kensinfon
{ Par
! Apartments

• 0 SecurilY Deposit'
o Free Heat

T Immediate Occupancy

t 1 & 2 Bedroom from $539
~24 hour Emergency

: Malnlenance
, ClUbhouseand Pool

~Across from Kensington

: Met!o Park
(248)437-6794
\ ext 41.

; ~ • conditions aoolv

;Wlllland
Luxury You Can Attllrrt

'Deposit from $199
, Limited Time Special

3 MONTHS
; FREE RENTI *
I. Washer/Dryer provided
• Private Entrance
• PoolITennls court

FOUNTAIN PARK
OF WESTLAND
734·459·1711
Newburgh between
Joy Rd & Warren

BRING IN AD II WAIVE
APPLICATION FEE

-New residents only - on
select units.

G)
==

Apartment - •
furnished,

MILFORD - Studio apt, fur-
nished Utilities Included
Allallable 12/15 S600/mo
Rob 248-425-1570, evenings

Condos& Townhouses.

2 BEDROOM, 1 balh, updated,
povale, S Lyon schools
$700-$750 a month short lerm
lease available (248)640-7531

HOWELL New Condo 1.183
sq.ft, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1
oar garage, fireplace, cathedral
ceflings, all appliances No
smoking $995 517-546-7307

IMMACULATE! 2 bedroom, 2
bath Northville Condo. pnvate
entrance, oar port, all updat-
ed. new appliances $895/mo
plus secuoty 313-581-7488

NORTHVILLE 2 br , 2 bath, fin-
Ished basement, lols of extras
$1350/mo (248) 374-0026

SOUTH LYON . 2 bedroom
condo for renl $725/mo
(248)437-8189

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
condo for rent $650/mo
(248)437-8189

Duplexes •

B~IGHTON 2 bedroom, com-
pletely renovated, all appli-
antes, 311 No pels/smoking
$l100/mo (810)229-1926

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, liVing
ropm, dlOing room, full base-
ment, 1 oar garage No pels.
Updated k,tchenlbath
Available Dec. 1st $775/mo
(2~8)740-8665

BRIGHTON 3 br" 2 bath, j;;
tOt/n, new paint and carpet, ec,
bll/lament, available Immedl·
at Iy. $1195/mo plus utl/ltles.
2 -684-6769 248·685·1747

B IGHTDN, UPDATED 2 bed·
room, 1 bath bHevel unit for
led.e. Cathedrel ceiling, prl·
vale entry & deck, walk to
downtown $825/mo. Diane
Bl)dy, Preview Properties,
(8~0) 220-1477

~AMBURG ·free contents
, Insurancel 2 bedroom,

laondry hook·up, softener, Norets. m.Wc.:~12:~curlty
.'f7''''-'' .... ~

ENJOYABLE LIVING You
CAN AFFORD!

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

HARTLAND. Nice quiet 2 bed-
room duplex. New carpet,
paint AC, garage. From $700
/mo , no pets 734·751-6821

NORTHVILLE • Downtown
duplex, fenced yard, window
alc, stove, fridge. 228 linden
$7951mo (248) 672·2352
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
newly updated unit. $525/mo
Avsll. Dec. 1 (248)486'4066

SDUTH LYDN attracllve 2 bed-
room, Heat and water fur-
nished. No pete, Available
Dec, 5th 5575 + IIcurlty,

(734)453-1735

H", I I Jf!,!t •

BRIGHTON· 1500+ sq.ft 4
bedroom, 1 ~ bath. Down-
town Brighton. $1,200/ mo +
utilities. (810)227·9241-
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, 1.5
bath, bsmt, slove, fridge, 1
yr. lease NO PETS. $925/mo
+ security. 517·404·2545
FORMAT ASSOCIATESINC.

Let us tske the hassle out of
leasing your Investment prop·
ertles, resldantlal or commer·
clal. (248) 437-9498,
FOWLERVILLE Nice 2 bed-
room, 1950/mo, + 1It mo,
.. curlly. No potal

(517)54e'5B88
HAMIUIIG-"NCKNIY on qu-
Ilt road, nawar brlok 3 bedrm,
U blth, IInllhld wllkout w/
another tuII blth & roome,
Deokt garlgej CI, apJ!l1anc88,
mOO/mo, i~8·214-58ea,
HAMIUIIG. 2 badroom, Rush
Lake ICCI8l, Pall & ,makIng
oklY. Flret, lilt, lIourlty,
5T50/month, (24B)488-8808.
HIGHLAND exacutlve home.
3500 aq,ft Inc, flnlehad walk-
cut, 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath,
completely remodeled &
Locatad on 2 acras,
52300lmo. 248-887-3890
HOWELL 1 bedroom w/oHlce
on III eporte waterfront,
FIreplace, low melntenance,
$875/month 617-404-8350
HDWELL 4 bedroom contem-
porary home, Howell Schools,
sallY Wilt, Herltaga GMAC
Rea Estate (517)546·8440
HDWELL 8603 Dwoeso Rd. 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, acreage,
short term ok, $1350.

517-404·1645

rnrw.""lIIwnllfuom

11 T I l{~jt <I

IOUTH LYON In town, 2 bid,
room, 1It bathl, att, garage,
appllancee, Lot Dloragl. No
pelsllmok"ll From ,7eS
/mo,+ulllltlee, Bl0-814-2880

WHITMORI LAKE
OVery olean
o 2btdroom
011/2 bath
• Attached garage
• Full bailment
o Large yard
• Private deok
o All appllenol8.

Excellent location
on a cut-de-sac.
$1175/mo, plus
security deposit.

(810) 632·5335

HOWELL, DOWNTOWN. 3
bedrooms, l,850sq,ft., appll·
ances, credit fee, Short/long
term. First/last/security.
Immediate occupancy. 5975.
(517)546·8235, before 9pm.
MILFORD. 3 bedroom.
approximately 1,500 sq. ft., 2
car garage. $1125/month.
(248)685-8478.
NOVI 3 bed, 1.5 bath, 1300
sq.ft., basement, garage
$1AOO/mo. 9 mile and
Meadowbrook. (248)348-3567

OUR CHARITY
Will gift your down payment

Call for details.
734-713-0019

REDFORD - 3 bedroom, 1.5
bath, garage, fiOished base-
menl Owner will finance or
asSist with cost 734-7130021

RENITO OWN
One of my houses I Could be
Zero Down For more mfo
leave message 734-713-0020
SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom. 2
bath, 1st floor unrt. great
room & basement 1300 sq ft
$995/month (248)486-4066
W. BLOOMFIELD 3 bedroom,
family room, lake pnvlleges. 2
bath, garage. $1100. 3584
Woodview 246-360-3887

WESTLAND
3 bedroom $85Qlmo Rent or
rent to own, Leave daytime
number 734-713-0020

~ Ii!
~ \If ~

(248) 624-6464

• GOOD CREDIT OK
• OKAY CREDIT OK
• BAD CREDIT OK

Zero down 100% finanCing.
Call Joe now 734-713·0021

SOUTH LYON. Deluxe rooms
Low wklyJ dally rates, TV,
maid service countrr
Meadow Inn, Pontiac Tral
(248) 437-4421

WHITMORE LK - 2 bedroom,
wlstove, frlge, laundry hook
up. Close to schools & hwy.
No pels S670 734-449"0872

.-Qo. Models Open • Mon.·fri. 9-6 • SaL 16-5 • Sun. 12-5
L.=J Let Us Fax or Emall You Our Brochure.

Hutchlnlon lal, FL.· 2 bed-
room, 2 bath deluxe condo.
11th n. No smoking/pets
52.800/mo. Call 248·207·2180

IARAIOTA, fL 2 bedroom
condo. Country clUb, goll, ten-
nle, dining, beachu nearby,
About S3200/mo. 1 mo. mln,
F.b, bookad (810)231-4170

BRIGHTON New Offlcelware-
house. 2100eq.ft., 8ft OH
door. $1350/mo. 9901 Weber
(248)684·3400 ,

PLYMOUTH TWp· 2 bed·
room, 1 bath lower, large living
& dining rooms, shared access
washer/dryer, water & lawn
InclUded $725. 248-735-5464

Hom'" I", 1i,,"1 S

1111,1,1·1, ~

BRIGHTON AREA
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS.
12,000-38,000aq,ft., 1200
amps, high baya, 6 docke,

nrce oHlcSl, vary clean.

2100aq.fI., IIvarsl tloor
plan" beautllul oHloSl,

Ihow/oom, overhead doore,
80th 180011.Irom x-way,

(810)231-3300

NOVI· 5 bedroom, 2 kitchen,
expansive home on 2 acre lot
Sl.500/mo. (313) 595-8304

BRIGHTON All newly remod-
eled large 2 bedroom, lake
View & pnvlleges. $950Imo.
248-486-0988,517-404-4619.

Brighton walk to town. Cute
2-3 bedroom Lawn/snow
removal Shed, non-smoker
$850/mo 810-227-6354
BRIGHTON - 1 bedroom, f10
pets, non-smoker, 11/2 miles
from major x-way Ideal for
smgle $650 (810) 227-4595

BRIGHTON - Adorable 2 bed-
room. 1 bath Ranch In down-
town w/ garage, $995/mo + 1
mo secunty 810-231-8063

BRIGHTON· In town 4 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, attached 2
112 car garage, close to
schools (517) 546-5862

BRIGHTON. DOWNTOWN
3 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 block
Irom Main St. $950/ mo, Call

(810)523'4891

KIUIMMII, PL - Summar
Say, 8 Slar rSlort, 12028·02 •
1-4·03, 3 Bedroom, 2
klchana, 'I88Ra 12, 8 MI, from
Olaney, 51200, 248·821·4412

HOWILL Warahouee Ipaoe
available, on Grand River, For
mora Information: 810-229-
8323 ask for Sernle or Eather
HOWeLL • near dOVintown,
230,800.1800, & 4300 aq, ft,
Oltlce, retail, werahouee,
commercial, light Induetrlal,
(BOO)789-4S32

..

HA1I8011IPIIINGI
Short & Long Term Winter
Rentals, Cloee to ekllng •

anowmoblle tralla,
Grahem Mgml. 231·526·9671

NEW HUOION. Grand River
commercial frontage for lesse,
Unit '1 with 2000 eQ,fI, Unit
'2 with 900 aq.ft. Unit 13 with
1800 Sq,ft. Unit '4 with 2900
sq.ft, 248-437·1047

1\1'1"11 ...."· ~
\JnlJJI11!\\,1 ~

ALiI'I!'I" ~

Unijln\lll( ~

tIVIIl'l(jllHt'l III ~
'Jlill \Iii'

CANTON AREA - Beautiful
home on 5 acrts. Clean &
Quiet, $356 Includas all utll1'
tIes. (734)858·8823

LIIHI! I,Mtlll ~

"lllJ.l\j1 ~

AVAILABLE TO RENTI
20xaO atorage units w/ own
heat, electric & lights. Greel
fur contracturi. 248·437-1660
GARAGE· STORAGE SPACE·

WORK SHOP FDR RENT
l,200+sq.ft., heat, water &
electric. Northvllle/Novi loca·
I/on $650/mo 248·921-1768

FRDM SOUTH LYON..
Heppy Holldaysl
(313) 321-4537

HAMBURO - Roommates
wanted. Ask for Britt,
(810)923-9080

HARTLAND. Male wishes to
share home With same,
$275/mo. Incl. all utilities.
(810)602'9622

~
Read then
Recycle. I

HuolIl" r lH f(PIlI <I)
NORTHVILLE/NOVt Furnished,
eXiras, employed male, ref. &
dep. (248)305'9475

APrlftIlWf1tr., ~

Unflllfll<,lwd ...,
Al'drlllll'nh a
Unturn"hl'd •

1MONTH
FREE RENT

FOR NEW MOVE·INS ON
12-MONTH LEASEI

+ "'.N ~-
REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

With Good Credit

• Convenient to Twelve
Oaks Mall

• Cable TV Available
• Window Treatments

: ~~~~washer (248) 624.9445
• Private Balcony/Patio
• Variety of Floor

Plans Available
• Air Conditioning
• Pets Welcome

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Saturday 10-5

Sunday 11-4

Let Us Fax or Email You Our Brochure.

YOUR VEHICLE
"\VILL]MOVE FASTER

IN TIIE GREEN SIIEET
CLASSIFIEDS.

i\:=

or email us at:
www.greensheetclassifieds.conl

GREEN SHEET
Classified

\

&-a. "CALL ABOUTOUR
..... ~ FREE RENT

• Leave
i H(gh Prices
J: Behind!
Orand Plaza
Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes I

starting at $636 per month
• Pool • Clubhouse _

• Heat, water & hot water Included
• Convenient to /·S6 &M·SS

No Pltl •
326 S. Highlander Way '*

Howell ~
(517) 546-7773 . fir ".
HOURS: MON· FRI9-6 .....

w~
1 • 2 Bedroom Apartments FeatutlDg:
• Central Air Condilloning
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways
• Window Treatments Ii
• Dens Available rom
·11/2 Baths Available $620
• Pets Welcome

Reduced
security
Deposit

With Good Credit

OPEN
lIIon.·FrI_ 9·6
Sat_ 10-5
Sun. 12·5

(248) 471·3625
Let Us Fax or Email You Our Brochure. til

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

WITH GOOD CREDIT ,...
.':: -

Mon.-Fri. 9·6
88t.10·5
Sun. 11-S

•I ; N; II,~
248-624-1388

• Renlal 0"'08 al Brlalol Squara Apartments
on Beck Road Juet North of Pontiac trail

Let Us Fax or Emsll YouOur Brochure li1

apartments
Attractive 1 & 2 * UPTO$4DD *
Bedroom Apartments FREE RENT FOR
Conveniently Located NEWMOVE-INS
In Farmington HUb *REDUCED SECURm *

DEPOSITI~ J With Good Credit
.,5 ..... III."'t·1 • Swlmmlns Pool

• CenlralAJr
1-4........1!!!"! • Dllhwlllhel1l

• Altraellve Wooded Selling
• Carporti Available

~~~~~~ • PCllWeleomo

(Ui)~78:1~240~$585
Let u. FlIll or Emil! You Our Uroehurc fir

4tuspay
your heating blll.'i

this winter ...
-In your new apartment 1J0me- I
_~ At ,II
~v'tehii4J~ ";1

~pal:tment.s I

• Washer and dryer connections
• Huge walk in closets

• Private balcony or walk out patio
• Small pets welcome

• Free heat and hot water
• Unbelievable- rent savings
(517) 546-8200

lI03 SLatton Dri .. (iDeatedoff Grand IUv,,)
I Montiay-FridAy f)-6, Saturtlay 1Q-2

ProfttrlonaOyManaged by MRD
£HO

• Lighted Walks
• Pool
• Fitness Center
• Tennb Court
• Private

Entrance,

Experience the Good Life!
"'l'birlpool
• Washer & Gas Dryer
• 2 Full Baths
• Full Service

ClubHouse
• Vaulted Ceilings
• Ceiling Fans
• Carports Avatlable

I

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552..7868
Wesr off Latson, Notth of Grand River

Mcn.·Fri,10 u,m,·6 00 p m. • SULlO·) pm' Sun by Uppl only

HILLSIDE
APARTMENTS

•
~

1 MONT" FREE RENT
for new move-ins on l2-month lease

REDUCED SECURITY DEPOSIT
With Good CredIt

HEAT
INCLUDED•

1 & 2
BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS•

CENTRAL
AIR·WINDOW

TREATMENTS•
WASHER

AND DRYER•
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS•
PETS

WELCOME
~

i

I i N i
MON-FRI9-6· SAT 10-5. SUN 12-5

(248) 669-5490
Lei Us Fax or Emall You Our

Brochure

~ I3&\.eRc f@ )
Afflw~j@ ~

~~J. ~.)pIne HI
APARTMEN '

307 Holly Drive. How
pinehill@fourmidable'(

517-546~7 0

TTY: 800-98~~18
Reduce VO"l ' ,

Improve Your I;,,~,,@, ,

UP TO $400
FREE RENT

FOR NEW
MOVE·INS

• LANDLORD· PAID l1EAT
• Washer &: Dryer in Every Apartment

• Window Treatments
• cathedral Celllngs Available
• Swimming Pool and Clubhouse' Pets Welcome

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 10-5

(248) 624-6480
Let Us Fill or Emall You Our Brochure @

""&nrinoscJ'Y WARTMENTS:V
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

• Thru·unit design
• Window treatments
• Central air
• Gas range
• Full·size washer & dryer
• Privarepatioorb~cony
• Convenient to shopping

& recreation
• Open bar kitchens
• Pets welcome

1 MONTH
FREE RENT
for new move·ins on

12 month lease

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT
With Good Credit

from

$540
Heat

Included
Mon,-Fri, 9-6 • Sat. 10-5 • Sun 12-5

248·669-5566
Let U. F~ or Email You Our Brochure. til

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.conl
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H6EToWN
Newspapers

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
UNDEN

15
•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

Ingham
CountyCustom Homes

Priced from $260,000
South off 10 Mile

between Rushton & DlXboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC

5
323

• HAMBURG- :1 SOUTH LYON
HELLLMNGSTON COUNTY • 10 0

WASHTENAW COUNTY WH1'IM IRE LAKE • WAYNE CO
.- -NORTHVIllE

•DEXTER
SOUTH LYON
Trotters Pointe

Village
&we HolDfSfrom the 250.
• Side entry garages ovollable

on select homesltes
• ExIra coiling hetght In basement

Included for a limited hme
• Pnvofe, serene VIews now ava.lable
On the Northwest comer of
Pontiac Trail & 11Mile Rd.

(248) 486·4979
r:oUbrothers com

, I,
)'), ,
I'HomesStarting

from the $250's
East off Martindale, South of

11 Mile 1 mile East of
Pontiac Trail

(248) 486-2985
www.healyhomes com......,.........

•PLYMOUTH •WESTLAND
et;AROEN CITY

10

•CANTON

a........- ..L-__ ....JL.-. ........J. ,

GRAND
MEADOWS

of Williamston
charming new build

neighborhood.
From the mid $160'5

West Grand River Ave
2 miles west of town
Deslgner~Decorated
Model Now Openl

Information Center
(517) 655-5757

Presented By: Sharp Homes, Ine.
(810) 606- UOD

ExclusiveCustom Estates
1+ acre wooded homesites

Home Pkgs. from $750,000
Homesites from $150,000
Located North fiil\

01 Clarkston off ~
H I mb d BRjDGEoco R. VALLEY

_ 248-620-6603

IS~
Orchards
of LyOD

(248) 446-2061
7 Different Models
Starting at $250,000

utumJ1-:
G L E N{./...

Whlte Lk.Twp. Walled Lake
Schools. Near lakes lit ree.

areas. Large lots w/city utilities,
many wooded. Wilham Lk. Rd.

south of Elizabeth lk. Rd.
www.diomondedgehomes.com
Accepting Reservations

Phase II ,
(248) 698·8280

Single Family Homes
from 240'5 on Brighton
Lake Road1 MileWest

of GrandRiver
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

1\ (I r ~

~4~ ..~"l,"i1"'(:"H,r,;"t I

-,- - :j'l "

jSt~
Pineridge
248-336-2915
Duplexes and

Single Family Homes
Starting in the
low $200,000

on a s ecta ular ite!

r.n~'tri' " r"l r.1 0'
RESORT LIVINGat
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
low$:300'!3

Brlghton Rd. 2 miles weS1'of
Downtown Brighton

~
(810) 220-4800

~
LUXURY COUNTRY

ESTATE HOMES
Starting at $379,900

N. of M-59, between Hickory
Ridge & Milford Road

248-889·7768

".,I
r

I r
d•r
, r. ~·,

~

WI~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
OffMlJplc- Rd. JUjrE.. ofWLUIm Rd.

fROM
$249.900

(248) 624-4141

FROM
Mid$200's

On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east of
PontJoc Troll In Lyon Twp

(248)486-4663
~t

,
, ~
~t
;

Hometown
Village of Marion
Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks& park.
Howell Schools

1.5 mues S. ofI-96, W. of 0-19
from the

low 200'5 co $300'5

~ (517) 540-1300

Hometown Village
of Waterstone

from the low $200'£7
Seymour lake Rd., west; of
Lapeer Rd., west; of Oxford.

Hughes Rd., N. off Gran River,
across from Lake Chemung

& Publie Access.
Homes from the Mid $200'$
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivanhoehuntley.com
bingham-hames.com

ARBORMEADOWS
Open Sat. 1-4 & Sun. 1-4
1/2 Mile W. of US-23

eXit 55 to Wmans 1I< Rd
Homes from $300+

Adjacent from Metro Park
Calf Lillian Montalto

I
Preview Properties.com

(810) 220-1400

Well appomtod uadmonal Stngle fatmly
homes from $150',

Open Sundays 12-5 and byappOInmtent
US23 North ., ExI, 79. W", on S,iv<r
14k, 7mlks.]ust part Algtn.nt Road.
Harrold Devdopments, Ine.

810-735-1121
www.harrolddc:velomonts.com

Oose<100 Deoembtt 1st

~
IUILPU OF DIE.UU

(248) 969-:3200

J'

J \:

I Ic:eNTEXHOMES
Hartland

Autumn Woods
Single Family Homes

from the $220'5
* Hanland Schools

, Wooded and cul-de-sac homesites
(810) 632-2095

On f:lighland Rd.
(M59) West of US 23

wwwcentexhomes com

HITECH BUILDING
1 acre lots, homes

starting from $240'5.
Showings By
Appointment

Please call 248-4l7-8594
or 248-770-2298

57400 Spaulding Conn
South of 12 mile, West

of Milford Rd.

! I

Starting from $120,000
Located on Byron Rd.

1/4 mile N. of M-59
Adjacent to Town Commons
Call for more details
517.540·9772

Hometown Village
of Ann Arbor

from the low $200'5
Li"erty/5cio Ridge Rd.

~

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398
(7:34) :302-1000

Why \¥aste time?
hometownlife.com .. :,,11 ~ 1

~ ">, o¢'

~ .,. I '

it../'\ ~ ,,""; ~ ~~
~ ":. I:::

To Feature
Your New Homes

Call Lori at:
517-548-7398

I ~

, '

I •

I

< r
I '.

\
-

i I
1 J
I •· \, 'l
f (,H~ToWN

Newspapers
\

, ~
1

http://www.diomondedgehomes.com
http://www.harrolddc:velomonts.com
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FARMINGTON HILLS - Below Market
valuel 3 bedroom. 1 bath ranch with 2
car garage Huge backyard All appli-
ances stay Newer windows & shingles
on roof. White kitchen being Installed.
Newer kitchen floor Being painted
$132,500 (80ALB) 734·455-5600

DEARBORN HGTS. - Better Homes &
Gardensl 3BR. 2BA Estate-sized lot
overlooking Hines Park w/approx 2.800
sq It. of liVing area Gourmet kitchen
wlEuro cabinets ('01), oversized family
room wrth fireplace Library & lower level
master sUite wlbath Main floor masterl
$259,500 (11ANN) 734-455-5600

J

~ WESTLAND - 4 bedroom, 1 5 bath
Quad level Updated Windows, Siding,
gutters. furnace. CIA & Berber carpet
Ceramic tile in kitchen. Newer cement
dnve Screened In back porch & pnvacy
fence. $165,900 (75COO) 734-455·

I 5600,

r
j

[
i
f
t
r
I
I
!-=--=.=..... ......_--::._----'i LIVONIA - Country liVing In Cltyl 3 bed-
J room, 1 5 bath w/towenng trees
: Sprawling 1978 sq. fl. fanch on over 1.6
r acres In lIvoniai 2 fireplaces, family
! room. formal dllJlng room & eat-m
1 kitchen 2.5 car garage & Flonda room
: $339,000 (33CUR) 734-455-5600
I
I
I
r

I
t

I
i

WESTLAND - Waltmg for you
'

3 bed·
room bnck ranch Roof less than 5 years
old Vinyl windows, hardwood floors
Updated kitchen with apphances & sky·
light Great corner loti Close to elemen·
tary school Basement & 2 car garage.
$135,900 (24DEN) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Great floor plan 3 bed·
room, 2 bath Cape Cod. Many top of the
hne updates. Gourmet kitchen w/Amlsh
cabinets & Jenn Alre range Bruce hard·
wood floors Updated bath, windows.
doorwall, furnace & CIA $289,900
(40GLE) 734·455·5600

PLYMOUTH - Country In Plymouth! 3
bedroom bungalow close to downtown!
Deep lot w/vegetable garden. Cute
home With refinished hardwood floors.
Newer kitchen & updated bath. Copper
plumbmg & updated electncal.
$184,900 (51 HAG) 734-455·5600

BRIGHTON - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. On
1.2 acres. Wmans Lake access! Raised
ranch, living room With fireplace, newer
carpet, dining room w/skylight & wood·
ed views. Kitchen With newer cabinets,
floors. Newer sepIJc, furnace. $253,000
(~1TEA) 734-455-5600

FARMINGTON - Co'1)j family homel
Move light in & enjoy this wonderful
home. Hardwood floors. family room
With fireplace. Newer Window (2002).
Eat-m kitchen. 2 full baths Large lot.
Appliances in kltchen stay. farmington
schools. $295,000 (70WES) 248-349-
5600

MILFORD - Approx.5.79 acres of trees,
nature & privacy nestled Into Kensington
Metro Park. 4BR. 2.5BA ColOnial
w/many updated amenities such as'
white Island kit, fin. rec room, CIA &
huge 2-!iered deck. 2.5 car garage, neu·
tral decor & pnvate fenced & treed lot.
$474.900 (OOVAL)248·349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248·349·5600

Michigan's #1
Centl!ry 21 Firm!

);'~ ".
FARMINGTON - Beautiful Chatham
Hills Colonial. 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath
home wrth 2 car garage. Large library,
dlmng room, liVing room. family room
w/flreplace. Lower level waiting for your
chOice of paint & floonng. Nice pool
wflow mamtenance backyard. $279,900
(20HEA) 248-349-5600

"~
~
~
'j

WESTLAND - Sharp Weslland ranch. 3 ~
bedroom. 1.5 bath home features family "
room With fireplace, hardwood floors, ~
updated kitchen with oak cabinets. 2 car 1i
garage, large fenced yard, full base- '1
ment under family room $154.900 ii
(36AVO) 248·349-5600

LIVONIA - LIVONIA COLONIALI 3 bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths. Nice home In mce

I neighborhood Newer carpet & flooring
2 car attached garage, CIA, flmshed

, basement. deck, dining room & kitchen

\ 1 ~~h~~~~9~~1(0~e~R6;1~f.~~;.~~~~-
II ,....--------------,. ,.---..,..---...".,..-,,-.-,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,
I

: CANTON - ExqUlsltel 4 bedroom, 25 PLYMOUTH - 1st floor condol 2 bed-
: bath Fox Run Colomal on pnvate wood- rooms, 2 baths, full finished basement &
I ed loti Circle dnve. 2 story foyer, hard- 2 car attached garage. Gas fireplace In
: wood floors & spiral staircase. LIVIng hvmg room, CIA, oak kitchen With
: room With columns. formal dining room. pantry Appliances IIIcluded. Master
I large kitchen With Island, lireplace sUite WIth ceramic tile bath, hnen closet
\ Master suite $398,800 (04DEE) 734- & vamty area $171,900 (52PLVPM-
I 455-5600 ." 455-5600
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I,
I
I
I
':

CANTON - Cul-de-sac locaIJon! 3bed-
room, 2 bath ranch updated III Pickwick
Village! KItchen WIth new hardwood
floors, 1st floor laundry, new carpet in
living room & bedrooms. Baths remod-
eled With ceramic floor. Newer landscap-
Ing. $222,000 (71 HIG) 734-455-5600

CANTON - On the 11th Fairway! 2 bed-
room, 2 bath end unit with a view of the
woods. Ceramic in foyer & hall. Open
kitchen w/appliances. FP in hVlng room.
Master suite W/cathedral ceiling, Jet tub
& separate shower. Extra deep base-
ment $259,900 (22TH I) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN - Spectacular home at REDFORD - Wonderful ranch. Don't
TPC. Luxurious gated community. All miss thiS new of/enng Brick w/alum.
the finest amenities, gourmet kitchen, tnm, 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, large oak
beautiful master suite with marble kitchen. fimshed rec room, CIA & huge
bathroom, 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2 2-tJered deck. 2.5 car garage, neutral
half baths, prof. finished ree room & decor & pnvate fenced & treed lot
decks. $603,000 (36TUR) 734-455- $139.900 (24SAN) 248-349-5600
5600

NORTHVILLE - Perfect-peaceful-pri-
vate. Sharp 3BR, 3.5BA waterfront
condo. Marble foyer, granite counters, 2
fireplaces & many bUilt-Ins Flmshed
W/O LL w/office & wet bar. DR/French
door to deck. Spiral stairs to LL and
deck Much more. $399.000 (64BLU)
248-349·5600

;;
"':l
'J
~
'1

~'~fa
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~W. BLOOMFIELD - Pnde of ownership. ~
Onglnal owners have taken lOVing care ~
of thiS 4 bedroom Colonial w/country ~;j
kitchen & many updates. Lovely land- "i
scaplng with walking paths to parks. ~
large tiled mudroom & foyer. Painted 1;
Inside. & out Extra Windows added. ~:
$299,900 (72GRE) 248-349-5600 '.,

;~
"

I~
~~..

l.:~

VAN BUREN - Like new. 3 bedroom
Cape Cod silling on a court. 1st floor
master wrth bath & walk-in closet. UVing
room with fireplace, full basement, 2 car
attached garage, CIA. 1st floor laundry,
sprinkler system & more. $230,000
(46MAU) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734·455·5600

r II """~

PLYMOUTH - Lovely. Hard to find 4
bedroom sprawling ranch nestled In one
of Plymouth's most prestigious areas.
$334,900 (03POR) 734-455·5600

NORTHVILLE - California contempo-
raryl 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch on beau-
tiful 1.4 acre lot. Great room wlwood
vaulted Ceiling, natural fireplace, slate
entry, updated kitchen, custom lighting,
master sUite w/Pergo Newer WIndows,
roof. CIA & furnace $279,000 (60ROB)
734·455-5600

NORTHVILLE - Fantastic upper level
condol 3 bedroom, 2.2 bath wltranqulli-
ty overlooking stream. Neutral decor
Kitchen updated 2001 w/cabinets, floor
& appliances. LIVing room wlfireplace.
Flmshed walkout wllamlly room, lav &
Berber carpet. Opens to patio. 2 car gar.
$212,000 (66WAS) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Great ranch. Stop the
car ...3 bedroom, 1.5 bath bungalow
w/wet plaster walls. coved ceilings &
hardwood floors Newer tear-of/ roof &
wlOdows Partially finished basement
w/glass block Windows, garage w/open-
er, all appliances & fenced yard
$115,000 (50GAR) 248-349-5600

HOWELL - Overlooks Lake Chemung.
Charming 3 bedroom, 1 bath home on a
double lot with newer roof, furnace &
well. Access to private all sports Lake
Chemung $229,900 (30SUN) 248·349·
5600

SOUTH LYON - Golf course living. 1st
floor master suite + 3 spacIous bed·
rooms. Open floor plan, oak kitchen,
hardwood floor & 1st floor laundry Fin.
lower level. Prof. landscaped. EnJOYthe
evening shade on your deck. 3 car gar.
$479.900 (80SPY) 248·349·5600

NOVI - Country Place end umt With
2BR, 2.5 BA 2-story townhouse w/Novl
schools & Northville mailing. LMng
room w/natural Fp, garage w/opener &
pnvate patio. Updates, basement & neu·
tral throughout. All appliances stay.
$154,900 (29GLE) 248-349-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - Pnvate premi-
um settmg 4BR, 2.5BA Colomal that
shows like a model. Hardwood flooring
throughout. w/newer top of the line
Island kitchen w/Colian countertops & 'j
bar Andersen wmdows, flmshed lower ~
level Too many to liSt. $354,900 '1
(93WOO) 248-349-5600 ~

LIVONIA - Walk to school! 3 bedroom,
2.5 bath bnck ranch IS a great buy under
$180,000. LlVoma schools. Full finished
basement With lav 2 5 baths upstairs. 2.5
car garage. Large corner lot. Newer win-
dows, furnace & roof $172,000 (15ROY)
734-455-5600 -

PLYMOUTH -lmmaculate1 2 bedroom,
2 bath spacious ranch condo. Open
floor plan. updated kitchen & breakfast
room With appliances Included. Large
living room with gas fireplace Finished
basement End umt with extra wide
doors. Handicap acceSSible. $183,900
OOWOO) 734-455·5600

NORTHVILLE - Stunning plantation
style Cape Cod. 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath
home w/gramte counter tops. hardwood
floollng, custom screened porch, exten-
sive stone walkways, landscapmg &
extensive deckrng 1st floor master
sUite. Many bUilt-Ins. Major upgraded
$691,000 (67FOX) 248-349-5600

I

~
,I

~
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~~
fiROCHESTER HILLS - Open floor plan ~

condo. Updated kitchen, newer furnace :~J
& NC, deck overlooking treed yard
Replacement windows, corner bnck t~
fireplace & fmished basement Break- i
fast nook, dishwasher & microwave new : I
m 2000. Close to schools $159.900 ,j

(09WIL) 248-349-5600

CANTON - 4BD, 2.5 BA Coloniallceated
on the 19th fairway presents spacious
kitchen wflsland & walk·m pantry, family
room w/flreplace & doorwall to deck. 3
car all garage, appliances, basement,
master sUitelcathedral cellmg & sitting
room $394,900 (29S0U) 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE - Beautiful viewsl Over'
looking pond & golf coursel 3 bedroom,
2.5 bath Colonial. Master sUite With FP,
deck & jetted tUb. Kitchen w/eating area.
Great room w/ded< & gas fireplace. Fin.
basement w/sauna & home theatre sys-
tem. $342,000 (55VIL) 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE - Prestigious condo. 3
bedrooms, 3.5 baths. Finished walkout
lower level With kitchen facilities. Large
MBR suite with alcove & loft. All appli-
ances stay + washer & dryer, doorwalls,
pallo & balcony, CIA & 1 car garage.
$324,900 (44EAS) ?48·349-5600

;~
SOUTH LYON - AffordalJle rellrement. r~
Lower 2 bedroom ranch co-op III 55+ ,
community on Lake Angeles. $200 r.
monthly fee Includes: taxes, insurance, ' I
heat, water. garbage pick up, lawn care ]
& snow removal. Entry level Unit.
$59,900 (40SPA) 248-349-5600

CANTON - Fantastic colomal. 4 bed-
room, 2.5 bath home with lols of oak &
welcoming colors. Master bedroom has
cathedral cellmg, walk-In closet & 2 per-
son whirlpool tub Extra large deck In
qUiet surroundmgs 2 car attached
garage & so much male to see
$262,000 87PAR) 248-349-5600

SOUTHFIELD - Wonderful home on
approx 2 4 acres. 4 bedroom. 1 5 bath
bungalow on wooded pnvate settmg.
Hardwood floors, plaster walls, fireplace
In liVing room Freshly painted through-
out. Garage & workshop thIS home has
lots of character. $132,900 (OOSHI) 248-
349-5600

,-.

CANTON - Park-like setting for this
3BR, 1.5BA Colonial w/updated kitchen
wlhardwood floors. FR w/newer mantel
& large beckoning windows inViting you
to the large yard w/deck. Part. fmlshed
basement. Immaculate w/neutral colors
FFL $229,900 (19TER) 248-349·5600

.
FARMINGTON HILLS - Stunning 3BR J
brick ranch on treed lot. 2 baths, family ~
room w/flleplace, completely updated '1
light maple kitchen w/modern appll- ,~
ances, fmlshed rec room, CIA, alt. 2 car ,I
gar, deck wlhot tUb. sprinkler system -,
$177,900 (390NT) 248-349.5600 I
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Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Townl
www.hometownlife.com
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TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-866-886-S0LD
005000-5980
£MRCOY.MENTJSERVJ&ES

Help Wanted General • Help Wanted General • Help wanten General 8) Help Wanted Grneral 8)
7800·7930
AnlmalslPets
78ooAOImal Services
78208111fslFish
7810Breeder Directory
7830 Gals
7840Dogs
7850Farm AnlmaJsJ livestock
7870Horse Boarding
7860Horses &EqUipment
7880 Household Pets-other
7930lost and Found
7890 Pet Groommg! Boardmg
7900 Pet services
791 OPel Supplies
7920 Pets Wanted
8000·8780
1hmsporla1lon
8oo0AirpIanes
8320Antlque/Classlc Collector

cars
8180Auto Rnancmg
8150Auto Misc
8760Autos Over $2,000
8160Autoffruck- Parts &

Service
8780Autos Under $2,000
8170Auto RentalsJLeasmg
8190Autos Wanted
8020BoatsIMotors
6040 Boat DockslMannas
8030Boat Parts! EqUipmentl

selVlce
8050Boawehlcle Storage
8120campersIMotor

HomesJTraJlers
814OConstnlctlon, Heavy

EqUipment
8060 Insurance, Motor
8280Jeeps/4 Wheel Dnve
8200Junk Cars Wanted
824OMlm-Vans
8070MotorcyclesJMml

BlkesiGo-Karts
8060Motorcycles -Parts &

ServIce
60900ffR0ad Vehicles
8100Recreabonal Vehicles
8110Snowmobiles
8300Sporls & Imported
8220Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

6220Legal NohcesJ Accepbng
Bids

6360 Lost & Found
6240Meetlngsi seminars
6260PoIJbcaJ Nohces
6200Announcementsl Meebngs
6380TIckets
64OOTraosportabool Tl1lVel
6480Weddlng Chapel
7000-7540
Merchandise
7000Absotutely Free
7020Antlques! Collectlbles
7180Appllances
7040Arts &CraJls
7060Aucbon Sales
7200Bargaln Buys
7220BUlldmg Matenals
7240Buslness & Office

EqUipment
714OClollnng
7280Gamerns and Supplies
7420 Chnsbnas Trees
7300CommerclaJIlndusbnaJI

Restaurant EqUipment
7320Computers
7340BeclroOlcsJ AudloNideo
7100Estale Sales
7380 FarmEqUipment
7400Farm Produce Rowers-

Plants
7440 Rrewood ,
7130 Garage Sales! Movmg

sales
7160Household Goods
7450 Hobbles-Coms-Stamps
7460 HospdaJ EqUipment
7470Jewelry
7490 lawn & Garden Matenals
7460 lawn, Garden &Snow

EqUipment
7500MIscellaneous For Sale

J510Musicalinsbuments
72600ffice Supplies
7190PoolsJSpaIHot Tub
70BORummage SalelFlea

Markets
7520Sportmg Goods
7530Trade or Sell
7410U-Plcks
7360Video Games, Tapes,

MoVIes
7540Wanted To Buy

11000-15740
Help Wanted
5700AttomeysJLegal

Counseling
5740 Business Opportumlles
5620Buslness & Professional

servrees
5360Chlidcare ServiCes

lIceosed
5370Childcere/ Babyslltmg

ServICes
5360 Childcare Needed
5600 Educaboollnstrucbon
5400Elderly Gare & Assistance
5300 Entertainment
5640 Rnanclal service
5000 Help Wanted
5020Help Wanted-ClencaI

Office
5260 Help Wanted Couples
5040Help Wanted-Dental
5240Help Wanted Domesbc
5100 Helpwanted Health &

Rtoess
5060HeIp Wanted-Medical
5280 Help Wanted Movers!

light Hauling
5200Heip Wanted Part-TIme
5220Helpwanted Part-TIme

saJes
5110Help Wanted Professionals
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APARTMENT
MANAGER

Edward Rose & Sons seeks
expo candidates with excellent
marketing, orgamzatlonal, and
leadership skills for Apartment
Manager and Assistant
Manager positions at a large
apartment commumty m
Chnton Township Top pay for
top performers. Please fax
resume and salary history to:
M Zrepskey ay 248-539-2135
or mati to' PO. Box 9154,
Farmmgton Hills, MI 4B333

APPRENTICE!
JOURNEYMAN

GRANITE
FABRICATOR

fabncate & mstall marble &
granite. $10-$14 to start,

dependmg on background
Benefits alter (60) days 313

531-3000

Help Wanted GenNal • • NIGjfT PHONE OPERATOR •
An Immediate Part Time pOSI-
tion IS open for the Night
Phone Operator. Working
hours are Monday thru Fnday,
4 p m -B p.m Responslbllibes
Include answenng a multi-hne
telephone and Simple office
tasks We Will train the nght
mdlvldual If you are a respon-
Sible mdlvldual, can work wrth
mlmmal superviSion, and seek
a fnendly office-working envi-
ronment, please apply m per-
son or send a resume to
Tri-State Hospital Supply Corp

301 Catrell DrIVe
P.O. Box 170

Howell, M148843
Attn Dawn or Margaret

~ CIRCULATION DIRECTOR
f The Observer & EccentTlc Newspap~rs,
• located m LlVoma, Michigan IS seekmg a
1creative and fleXible person With proven

leadership skills m CIrculation The 0 & E
publishes 12 tWice weekly and 3 once
weekly state and nattonal award wmmng
commumty newspapers With a combmed
weekly Circulation of 263,000 You will be a

, part of our leadership team who sets the
dlreclion for the newspaper Fmanclal
responsibility mcludes development of long-
range budgetary plannmg, both operation

j and capital to achieve company strategic
, goals Track record of creating circulation
; gams m a very competitive market a plus A
1 bachelor's degree and 8 to 10 years of
i newspaper experience With 3 to 4 years of
j management experience IS deSIred We offer
~ a competitive salary including partiCipatIon

In executive bonus plan, plus comprehenSive
I benefits and generous time-off policy Reply
J In confidence to

lhe®bstWer& lttentrit
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia MI 48150

e-mail: ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
Fax: (734) 953-2057

Please reference job code: CD

GENERAL LABORER I
MACHINE OPERATOR

Wixom Full-tIme
24B-735-242B

NOVII NORTHVILLE
Montessori needs person for
nappers In a school setting &

day care.12-5pm
, (248)348-3033

NOW HIRING
For fast growing dlstnbutor

Purchaslngl Pricing
Representative

Full-time, Mon-Fn Must have
excellent communicatIOn

Skills, be orgamzed, self-eonfi-
dent and adaptable to change

Send resume to Human
Resources, 54790 Grand

River Ave New Hudson, MI
48165 or fax (248) 446-4508

A GREAT PART-TIME POSI-
TION. Small office, great
boss Clencai, bookkeeping,
desk10p publlshmg Must pos-
sess exemplary wntlng skills

248-887-7236

ACCOUNTING '
Farmington Hills Co. seeks
assIStant for expense analySIS,
bank rec's and Journal entnes
Profit shanng and top benefits

DiverSIfied RecrUit
248,344-6700, Fax: 248-344-6704

dlV8rslfled@lobsdrc com

BARN HELP -Need responsible
person lor early mommg leed-
Ing and stall cleamng 4-6 days
per week. (810) 229-5152

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
Must be State & I-Car certified
wi mimmum 5 yrs exp Come
10m lIvmgston County's pre-
mier ColliSion Shop Quality
craftsmanship a mnst Exc
pay & benefits, steady work In
a ~sJgCllil¥.J1rug test
requited. E(ff"Ap~ly at Krug
ColliSIOn, 741 ViCtOry Dr,
Howell, or email at.

ken@krugcollision com

Production
Positions Restaurants, Coffee Houses,

Bagel Stores, Cafes, and all
other food related
establishments for
HOMETOWN

NEWSPAPERS
1003 DINERS
CLUB CARD
All participating

establishments receive
1I." YEAR01
ADII'RFISING

For more information please
call Lori 517-548-7398

or email
Imaybee@ht.homecomm.net

~ ~

..,
HomeTownNewspapersis seeking
two peopleto work in our Bindery
department.Hoursare full time to
start, and may shift to part time
(32 hours/wk) in January.
Youwill be loading pages into a
machineso that they may be inserted
into the newspaper.The ability to lift
up to 20 Ibs. is required.

The positionswork midnight to 8:00
a.m.,Tuesdaythrough Saturday.
If you are interested, pleaseapply in
personto HomeTownNewspapersat
1551 Burkhart Roadin Howell.

• BIG HOLIDAY SALE
Nov. 29 - Dec. 31 SiGN
OF THE

PINEAPPLE ANTIQUES
137 E Grand River

Williamston, MI
517-655-1905

Help Wanted General • Help Wanted General • Help Wanted General •Help Wanted General •BRIGHTON MONTESSORI
Preschool seeks caring indi-
Vidual to head after school
care program Pleasant sup-
portive workmg enwonment
15 + working hours a week

(810)229-8660

CORPORATE SALES
MANAGER

Go" & banquet center IS
seekmg highly motivated
Corporate Sales Manager
ResponSIbIlities Include out-
Side & telephone sales, book-
ing meetmg space. Must
demonstrate strong sales abll-
rly, conduct themselves pro-
feSSionally, be goal-onented
w/mlnlmum 2 yrs exp In
hospltalrly sales environment
Knowledge 01 Excel & MS
Word Sumlt resume to.
via fax 734-453-7339, e-mail
sarab@loxhills com, or mall

Attn Human Resources
8768 North Territonal
Plymoutll, MI 48170

CARPENTERS exp residential
tramers only. Year-round
work, good pay, benellts
available Must have reliable
transportatIOn. 734-646-
64B9-lv message

DELIVERY DRIVER
KSI 10 Brighton is Seeking a
Delivery Dnver ThiS Job
consIsts of the assembling of
orders, loadmg of product on
tile truck & the delivery of
same to our customers in a
sate, efficrent manner The
successful candidate Will have
a CDL With air brake
certification, a clean dnvmg
record & the ablhty to safely
11ft 75 Ibs. They Will also
possess a customer servICe
attitude & general knowledge
of SE Michigan roadways We
offer a compelltlve wage
startmg at $11 50/hr &
mcreasing With exp, & full
benefits package. If interested,
please send a resume or
complete an application to the
address below or you can also
fax to (810)494-o630
Team Member Services Inc.

Attenllon: HRJDRIV
9325 Maltby Rd.

Brighton, MI4B116

POLICY STATJ:MENT
All advertiSing published
In HomeTown Newspapers
IS subject to the conditions
stated in the applicable rate
card, copies of whicll are
available from the advertiS-
Ing department.
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI. 48843 (517)548-
2000. HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
nght not to accept an
advertiser's order.
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
rly to bmd thiS newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall consll-
Me final acceptance of the
advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of
the same advertisement IS
ordered, no credll will be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors IS gIVen m time for
correcllon before the sec-
ond insemon Not respon-
Sible fOr omiSSions.
PUblisher's Notice' All real
estate advertising m thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair Hosmg Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal
to advertise 'any prefer-
ence, limitation, or dls-
cnmmatlOn • thIS newspa-
per will not knowingly
accept any advertising for
real estate which IS In VIO-
latIOn of the law Our read-
ers are hereby informed
that all dwellmgs adver-
tised in this newspaper are
available 10 an equal hous-
mg opportunrty baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Filed 3-S1-
72; 8.45am).
Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlmes Advertisers are
responSible for read 109
their ads the first time Il
appears and reportmg any
errors Immediately.
HomeTown NeWSpapers
will not issue credIt for
errors 10 ads after first
mcorrect Inserlion

C.N_A. TRAINING
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
Tile South Lyon Home of
Compassionate Care IS a not
for profit ChnstJan nursmg
home offering free Certlfied
NurSing ASSistant trammg
Perfect for those With children
in school or looking for a
career m nursmg Full and
part time posrtlons available
after traming We offer excel-
lent benefits.
*Health Insurance
*Prescnptlon Drugs
*Dental & VISion
*Pald Vacation
*Slck days
*Paid Life Insurance
*403{b) Retirement
* TUilion Reimbursement

Program
Come Jom Our Team I
Applications bemg accepted
Man Dec 2nd trom 8am-2pm

700 Reynolds Sweet
Parkway, South Lyon, MI Or

Call 248-437-2048

CHilD CARE CENTER 10 S
Lyon seekmg full/part-time
caregiver Must love children,
be responSible mature & cer-
ing adult (248)437-6600

CHILDCARE CENTER
Lookmg for AsSistants Full
or part tlme,Exp reqUired
(810)229-KIDS, Brighton

CLEANERS NEEDED
Part time days (Mon, Wed,
Fn, 9am-12pm) NorthVille
area (248) 395-4000

CLEANING TECHNICIAN
WANTED

Full lime for Howell apt com-
mumty Must be dependable
and reliable. Please fax
resume to (517) 546-3B43

CONCRETE laborerlf/nlshBr
Expenence helpful Call
Bl0-229-8686 before 5 30

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
for Northville Insurance
agency. Must have computer
experience & good communl-
calion skills Auto dealership
personnel welcome Send
resume to' CES, 660 Gnswold,
NorthVille, MI 48167

H
323 E GrandRiver Ave. • Howell MI 48843

EOE CUSTOMER SERVICE!
SCHEDULING ASSISTANT

Well established water treat-
ment company IS expandmg
Its service dispatch depart-
ment. POSitIOn mvolves
schedulmg of delIVeries, serv-
Ice calls, and mstallalJOns
Computer and administratIVe
skills are reqUired Must be
well organized, able to multi-
task and enloy a fast paced
environment ReqUires excel-
lent customer service skills
Excellent benefit package
Please fax resume to'
810-632-5010 or e-mail to.

office@purewatervc com
DO YOU make enough money?
Need a career change? Entry
level truck driver can earn
more than $30K Contact The
Amencan Truck DrIVing School
at 800-999-8012 or
WNW yourtuturestartshere com
ELECTRICIANS ReSidential
w/exp in new construction for
growing company. Fax
resume to 248-465-8900

ESTIMATOR
10 years direct experience in
deslgnlbUild estlmatmg Com-
puter experience reqUired.
Offering competitive salary,
bonus, pension program,
health/dental.

Reply in wm,ng to
CampbelVMamx loe
21520 Bridge Street
Southfield, MI 48034
or fax (248)354-4808

Sports
Reporter

Reporter
Do you have good writing skills
and an interest in local reporting?
Would you enjoy a highly visible
position with a community weekly
newspaper?
HomeTown Newspapers has a
position available with one of its
Oakland County community week-
lies. The position requires gather-
ing news then writing articles and
columns to keep our readers
informed about local events and
issues.
The person we hire must be well
organized and able to work well
independently. Ideally, he or she
will have a related degree, at least
one year of professional experi~
ence as a reporter and photogra-
phy skills.
This is a full time position offering
a complete benefits package.
Occasional evenings and week-
ends may be required to cover
special events. If you're interested
in this position, please mail

J resume with salary expectations
and writing samples to:

Human Resources
HomeTown Newspapers

P.O, Box 230
Howell, MI 48844

You may also fax your
information to 517 ~548-5545.

FITIERlWElDER
fabricating shop, full time,

benefrts Call (810)229-9524

FLAT ROOFERS Needed
Expenence a must. Dnvers
license & car required
{Bl0)220-2300, Karen or Knstl

FLORAL DESIGNER
Expenenced only need apply
(810)220-484B, ask for
Chrlstme or NiCki 9am-3pm

The Milford Times, the 2002
MPA Newspaper of the Year
(Class C), is seeking a
Reporter to cover high school
and community sports_ Based
in Milford, this position will also
cover sports for The South
Lyon Herald and the communi-
ties surrounding Milford and
South Lyon. This position will
require some evenings and
weekends.

CAREGIVER part-lime
Commerce Twp 2 days a
week Non-medical Comfort
Keepers (24B) 840-5169

CARPENTERS WANTED. Exp
Foreman for Frammg Crew &
Exp Carpenters needed Call
alter 6pm, (248)437-7762

DIRECT CARE Staff needed for
supported, mdependent apt
program. Full or part-tIme
$7 66ihr to start If untramed
by CMH Call (517) 548-7083,
altn Mary or Amber

GENERAL fACTORY HELP
FabncatmglweldlOg shop In

Bnghton Call {Bl0)229-9524

GENERAL LABOR
Whitmore lake Pac~aglOg
Plant Apply m person
10566 Plaza Dr

:t\,\'- (
"" t' ~EARN

EXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers
• Meat Cutters

Daycroft
Montessori School

Ann Arbor, MI
Head of School

July 1, 2003
Daycroft IS an IrIde-
pendent, ISACS accred-
Ited, not-for-profit school
established in 1969.
Servmg over 250
students on 2 campuses
Including preschool
through slxtll grade

The next Head will have
the opportumty to lead
our students, families,
and staff toward our
VISion of excellence and
growth in a posilive and
supportIVe atmosphere

Interested candidates
should submit a letter of
Interest, a resuma With
three professional
references and a
statement of educational
philosophy Review of
applications Will begin
Dec, 6, 2002, Please
submit all matertals to

Ann McCloe
Head Search

Committee Chair

Daycroft
Montessori School

1095 North Zeeb Road
Ann Arbor, MI 48103

heldleerchCdlYClO!t org

GRINDERIMILL HAND
for Milford Shop Benelits,
401 K Fax resume to.
(248)G84-1926 or emall to

preclSlon1280@aol com

Our ideal candidate has at
least one year of experience
reporting sports, writing
columns and features and lay-
ing out sports pages. Quark
experience preferred. The
Milford Times and The South
Lyon Herald are part of
HomeTown Newspapers and
the HomeTown Communi-
cations Network.

We offer a complete benefits
package, growth opportunity,
and the opportunity to join an
excellent weekly publication. If
interested, submit resume
and clips by fax or mail to
The Milford Times • Karl
Kling, Editor, 405 N. Main,
Milford, MI 48381. Fax # Is
248-685-2892.

HOUSECLEANING
FulVPart-tlme posItIons
Nonhvilie/South Lyon!

Plymouth areas
Call 734-754-1999

1111
Now Hiring

3 day and 2 night crew members for our
South Lyon and Northville Location.

We OtTer:
• Free Meals • Crew Vacations

• Flexible Schedule • Uniforms supplied
• Insurance • Premium pay

Please send resume to or apply at:
440South Lafayette 17899Haggerty Rd.

South Lyon,MI48178 Northville,MI48167
Or, fax to (248)446.0237 Or, fax to (248)380-6188

Phone (248)446·0236 Phone (248)380-6297
Staftton a A-m..M" cammilltd Co. dlYe.... work emotronlMftl

Join our team
on a full or part
time basis. We
offer competi.
tlve wages and

benefits are
available,

i
\

, ,

HoMEToWN"= ~-:..NRwoiI'APIUL'l

Equal Opportunity Employer

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:Imaybee@ht.homecomm.net
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WE'LL BE THERE-

CHEVY TRUCKS
~....,.,

2D Thursday, November 28, 2002·GRF.EN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING nw.holllfttJrmlife.com

[!JUSE
certified
USED VEHICLES

OVER200 A"ailable!

2002 CHEVY MALIBU

RS -,-----V6engine,power
~lndO'~' > lOCkS,

tilt, CD,
aluminum wheels

$;di ft\~~~
'.1] ~J JmlQ,

FACTORY BUILT.
FACTORY BACKED.

2000 CHEVY CAVALIER $12900' 2000 CHEVYMALIBU LS $18900" 1998 CHEVY
Auto, air, sporty, 2 door mo. 18,000 miles,pwrseat,loaded mo. CAMARO Z-28
2000 PONTIAC SUNFIRESE$1"'900' 2000 CHEVY ASTRO $22900'" Auto, loaded, fast!
Low miles automatic -' mo. All wheel drive, loaded! mo. 2002 CHEVY

2000 CHEvY CAVALIER LS $13900' 2000 CHEVY VENTURE $"'2900'" TRAILBLAZER
5 to choosefrom startingat -' mo. 4x4, loaded, very sharp

4 doorlowmilesautopwr windows mo.
2000 CHEVY'CAVALIERZ24 $15900' 2000 CHEVY IMPALA $229~:' 1999 CHEVY $329~:. 2001 CHEVY $339~:;'
MoonroOfSspeedlOW milesloaded mo. Loaded.power seat . SUBURBAN LT TAHOE LS .

, " 1999 CHEVY $15900' Leather,rearair,heatedseats 7 passenger, loaded

1998 MAZDA 626 LX $12900' mo r~;;=;:=:.-;:~-::-----Auto, runs great! mo. MONTE CARLO LS . APIA
2000 CHEVY S-10 $ 00' Auto,loadecl, extra clean ,*utlmpion SpetlJNI1
Excellent budget truck! 149 mo. 2000 FORD WINDSTAR $25900'" ~.-ftf__i."g N,

$ • DVD, TV,loaded! mo. .- ,
~~ ~HE~I~·10EXTREME 147~o. 2002 PONTIAC $25900'" 1) 1Yearon the jOb'

, cv, . GRAND PRIX mo. 2J PaystUbs show at'le st:$
~:~n~~~~y ~~~~~! $169~~. 4 door,spoiler,alumwheels ... 3) Driver's license? a 1300/month grosS?

1998 CHEVY VENTURE $16900' 2002 PONTIAC $25900 Answer Ves J'D Th
7 P I Lo d dl mo GRAND PRIX GT mo. YOU .II-a "/l;I=~:'hree Ouesti"n.

assenger. a e . . 2 cloor,loaded, low miles Jlftllrts;; "'''-'''PPI'O d
~~~o!~~~ r~~~~~~tl $159~~. 2002 CHEVYBLAZERLS $"'5900'" ~ ;~'H'yoAutomated lOKl Flrst· Time BUMe"e 1

, , . 4 door, 4X4, loaded -' mo. urs A Day lOK] Ch T' r
2002 CHEVY CAVALIER $16900' 1995 CHEVY PRISM $9900' v 7 Days A Week l arge Offs
4 door, auto, CD, air mo. Auto,air,runsgreat mo. CIIII Our Cretlt OK] Bankruptcies
2000 TOYOTA CAMRY $18900" E 88 S14900' '1=," I I 'ItSpeeill/~S~24 Hrs.
Auto, pwr wlnclows/pwr lockS mo. 1~o~ I~~~~~e~~ nleel mo. '.c,~t(". '
2001 OLDS ALERO $18900'
Leather,pwr eQulppecl mo.

2000 CHEVY SILVERADO LT
-ii.~ Z71,4X4,

~~ 4 door,
..~Iowmiles

s~,..,1"9~~~*f
t4;IJ '::) fmJO)

2002 CHEVY BLAZER LS,.&"-.- 4X4,
~4door,
~ loaded

$l2~1 s·)III~~t~:

, /~ ImJQ

$19900' 2000 CHEVY $29900'"
mo. SILVERADO LT mo.

4X4, leather, Ext. Cab

$299OQ'" 2000 CMC $29900'"
mo. SIERRA SLT mo.

Leather, 4X4,Ext. Cab

2002 CHEVY MONTE CARLO LS
Automatic,

loaded,
extra clean

Hours:
Mon. & Thur. 9a.m.-9p.m.

Tues., Wecl., Fri. 9a.m.-6p.m.
Sat. 9a.m.-4p.m.

AIIpr1ce1anc1ptym1nt1p/u1ta.IIl!flIlcfnleAlrlbatellOdNl
., s=roooOOeuh~'I'IClIlRIrl¢eI:IlIOn""ll.IIal.ignIng
12000m...Plfyeft' o1f:1tnonl1'1s .... \II1I!'IQWClJlIlf'OV'll MUl
bIoqualfieOGM~tlrf.~1'I'IItt'tb« ltl(;loCMOMAC
L.... loyIIltf NonGMSptlCe"Qflnyhlghtr lJoIltrMynol
.uetty .. ~ ~IO~"" SMdfltlMttlfGMIlM
'FirlItlOId Jar 60 tI'lMlhI 0 799'"4 wftfJ $1000 IOCII eaah'--'1M lm6tltrmlhl.7~APR wllh$lQ(lOtofllcn!'ldOwn
lHlOl»OO2ntr'lOllttllO 78Q%APA wIlll$IOOOIotalcuhdOwn
-sued 0:'148 monlh kl ... wllh. $1000 rotl' caahOOwn & noHCU""--"'f\Iwla CC'o M I'I'l()l'l\h I&uI 'Mlh • "000 lDllllCiII\tl 00wn a.
IltUtydlPOln tflllUlrfd

, ,



GROUNDS
Edward Rose & Sons seeks to
fill fUll time. year-round,
groundskeeper position
throughout suburban DetrOit
Positions requires energellc,
responsible IndiViduals who
enjoy working outdoors
Advancement available Please
call 248-539-2130 ext 388 or
lrot resume to 248-539-7812

HVAC COMPANY needs sheet
metal Installer Full time pOSI-
tion w/ benefits. ,

(734)878-9890

HVAC LOOKING for an exp
heating & cooling mstaller/
working crew leader Good
pay, benefits. Call, ask for
Mike 248-437-6299

INSULATION INSTALLER
Must be 18 wilh reliable
transportation & valid dnvers
license. Gall between 7am &
9am , (810)227-1844

LEASING AGENT
Edward Rose & Sons seeks to
fill leaSing consultant
positions In DetrOil suburbs
Positions reqUire energetic
mdlvldual With excellent
communicatIOn skIlls Sales or
customer service expenence
helpfUl. Advanced available
Please call Len at 248-539-
2130 or fax to 248-539-2135

LEASING CONSULTANT
Wanted full-time for Howell
apartment community. Must
be enthuslasllc, outgoing. and
wlllmg to work weekends
Please fax resume to
(517)546-3843.

MACHINE OPERATORS to be
tramed to operate heavy
presses m a hot forming envi-
ronment Quality Steel
Products, 4978 Technical Dr,
Milford. (248)684-0555.

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
needed for newer apt. com-
mUnity In South Lyon Full
time. Exp necessary
Benefits Send resume to.
Maintenance, PO Box 316,
South lyon, MI. 48178 EOE

MAIHTENANCE/Mechanlc
posllJon requires profiCiency
10 Mlg welding, Hydraulics,
plumbing, mechamcal repair
Pay commensurate w/exp
Advancement available. Call
ext 111 at (248) 437-1001 or
fax resume to 248-437-8885

MECHANIC, heavy truck &
trailer, certified & exp w/CDl
dnvers license Sue at North
Star Ranch (517)545-7285

MT. BRIGHTON

Now takmg applicatIOns for
Full & Part time help InSide &
outside jobs available. Please
bnng a SOCial Secunty Card &
OlIVer's license or Picture 10
or Birth Certificate Hlrmg
ages 14-senlor Citizen. Apply
In person (810) 229-9581

OFFICE CLEANER
needed for Plymouth & Novi

areas (734) 947-4374

OLDER, RESPONSIBLE, de-
pendable person needed for

part-time kennel help
517-546-2900

RECEPTIONIST
WANTED FOR SALON

Full time only m Downtown
NorthVille Apply Within at
Matthew Thomas Salon at
330 N. Center St. or fax to

248-449-4059

REPOSSESSION AGEHT need-
ed for local company No
expenence necessary, Will
tram Call (248}684·9499

Seed Manufacturing facility,
seeking full time emplo~ee.
40+ hours, heavy Ilftmg
reqUIred Start $10lhour
Apply at. Grand River Feed,
51680 Grand River Ave.
Wixom, MI 48393

SHIPPING/RECEIVING for
manufacturmg plant 10
Whitmore lake Apply at
10566 Plaza Dr

SNOW PLOW Dnvers Pay
based on exp & avail. other
work avail (mechaDlcaVmarn-
tenance) (734}459-D655

SOUTH LYON Home of
Compassionate Care Is In
need of a Full-time Cook, as
well as a Part-time Dietary
Aide, no exp necessary Please
contact MelanDie at 248-437-
2048 for further details

TlREO OF DEAD END JOBS?
Start Your New Year With

Your New Career Call The
Amencan Truck Dnvrng

School Todaylll
1-800-999-8012

Or
www.

yourfuturestartshere com

TRIM CARPENTERS NEEOED.
Expenence IS a must
(810) 220-0171

Computer & _
Information Systems •

A GREAT PART-TIME POSI-
TION. Small office, great
boss. Clerrcal, bookkeeping.
desktop publlshrng Must pos-
sess exemplary wntlng skills

248-887-7236

A SOLO OFFICE Great boss
Clerical, bookkeeplnO, desk-
top publishing Must possess
exemplary wrlling skills

248-887-7236

011111 (lor,r,11 I)
A OREAT PART·TlME POSI-
TION. Small office. oreat
boss. Clerical, bookkeeping.
desktop publishing Must pos-
sess exemplary writing skills

248-887-7236

0"""'1' 6)
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Needed to perform a Wide
variety of office functions for
Wixom based Software
Dlstnbutlon company
Previou~ office work experi-
ence and familiarity with
Microsoft Office products
deSired Competitive wage
and excellent benefits proVid-
ed. Forward resume by fax to

248-926-9085 or emall
sales@axsysmc com

BOOKKEEPER
full time for NorthVille CPA
firm General ledger, payroll
reqUired Income tax a plus
Fax resume to' 248-380-9153

BOOKKEEPER
NorthvrlJe office looking for a
take-charge Bookkeeper
Position inclUdes full respon-
Sibility for /VR, /vP & Gll Fax
resume to 248-738-6684

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITY

We are seeking a responSible
IDdlVldual to perform a vanety
of clencal duties In a fast-
paced office Please fax
resume to Nicole @

248-380-0340 or call
248-380-0331

CUSTOMER
ACCOUNTING

CLERK
ThiS full time POSition
performs a variety of
posting, balancmg and
research funcllons, start-
109 wage 15 $8 94/hr or
more With expenence,
plus benefits Pnor bank-
ing/accounting expen-
ence preferred, however
not reqUired PC/spread-
sheet expenence a prus
Apply in person at any
branch location

Equal OpportUnity
Employer

First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

Data Entry, full lime Great
phone skills & computer exp
a must Benefits available
Wixom area For an appoint-
ment call (248)960-3200
Dayna at ext 261

FILE CLERK Data entrylknowl-
edge of OUlckBook. accuracy
Impotlant. $8 50-10.50 based
on expo 248-374-1712

Marketing Coordinator
A top Major Co seeks some
background In Markellng or
Advertlsmg Degree and M/S
skills reqUired Great benefits I

•.t¥1'@liW'"
248-344-6700; Fax: 248-344-6704

dlverslOed@jobsdrc com

RECEPTIONIST
25-30 hrs.. initially for
Farmington Hills mortgage
firm 248-848-0999, or fax
248-848-0955

RECEPTIONIST
FTSS IS the leadmg
manufacturer of crash test
dummies offenng competitive
salanes and benefits. Due to
Industry demands. we are
seekIDg an IndiVidual with 2
year's expenence Mu~t be
courteous, profeSSional and
efficient on telephone
ResponSibilities mclude data
entry, filing, and typing
Wlndows-2000. Word, Excel,
10 key experience reqUired
High School diploma or GED.
Apply or emallto

1FJRSTTECHIIOI.OGY
SAF1!TY SYSTEJIS

Alln HR
47460 Galleon Dr

Plymouth. Ml 48170
hr@ftsscom

EED/ME
MP/EOE

Receptlonlsl/legal Secretary
needed full time for busy gen-
eral practice law olflce 10
Bnghton Exp helpful Must
be a team player. organized.
and able to handle multiple
tasks Send resume and cover
letter With availability and
salary reqUirements to PO
Box 242, Howell, MI 48844

Dental •

BRIGHTON FAMILY
DENTAL PRACTICE

Seekmg a full time Dental
ASSistant. Exp. reqUired
Call Tracy at. (810) 227-7059

CLINICAL ASSISTANT
Progressive. high quality
orthodontiC office seeks a
motIVated. enthUSiastiC Indi-
Vidual to 10m our team Part!
fUll time. dental/ ortho experi-
ence preferred Please send
resumes to Box 0443 clo
The llvlOgston County Dally
Press & /lrgus, 202 W Main
St. Bnghton, MI 48116

DENTAL Office Mor needed
to lead our team Busy. pre-
ventive, pallent onented prac-
tice /VR. Insurance. financial
plannrng Send resume to'
21800 Pontiac Trail, South
Lyon, MI 48178 Aun Mgr

~
Read then
Recycle.

0",,1, •

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Needed full-time for busy
r~OVIpractice Some dental

knowledge/experience needed
Excellent benefits, Includmg
BlueCross medical, hfe, paid

vacations & IIoIldays,
401 K and much more
Fax/mail resume to

24230 Kallm
SUite 190

NOVI, MI 48375
(248) 442-7581

greatexpresslons com

EXCITING OPPORTUNITYI
Ever dreamed of workmg 10 a
beautiful dental offIce
w/panoramlc views & w/state-
of-the art eqUipment? Now
intervlewmg for full time Front
Desk & Dental AsSistant
postllons to add to our dream
tearn. For more IOfo. on our
office, ViSIt our webSite

www.mllfonldentlst.com
or call us at· (248) 684-84481

PERIODONTAL
ASSISTANT

Needed part-time m livonia
practice Hours are Wed. &
Thurs 8.30-5 and Fn 8-2 Will
be workmg front desk on
Wednesdays and assisting on
Thurs & Fn At mlnrmum.
must have excellent general
asslstmg skills Will train the
nght person for perro. howev-
er, would prefer some peno
expenence Potential for full-
lime 10 future Please Include
reference code lIV on cover
sheet. Submit resume to fax

(248) 203-1112 or emall
Jsyron@greatexpresslOns com

greatexpressions com
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NURSES
$2,500 sign-on bonus

12 hour shillS now
,vall,ble

00 you like a challenge? 1

lOur 149 bed SNF IS '
, 100kJng for your talents

In caring for
our vent

, dependent and skilled
; care reSidents. We offer

an enVIronment that WIll
encourage profeSSional

skills development
Liberal PTO

BCBS
MedlcaVDentalNlslon

401K
TUIllon Reimbursement

Company paid Ide
Insurance

For conslderallon send
resume to

Howell Care Center
3003 W. Grand River

Howell, MI 48843
Phone (517)546-4210 i

Fax (517)546-7661
EOE

RESIDENT ASSISTANTS
Needed for elderly care No
expenence neces&ary Hrnng
for afternoons & mldmghts
Friendly & dependable IS a
must Call for immediate
mtemew.810-225-7400.

WE ARE A CHRISTIAN
HOME GIVING

CHRISTIAN CARE

NURSES NEEDED!

We now offer both 8 and
12 hour shIfts - 3-12
hour shifts entitle you to
full-time benefits I We
offer BCIBS, Prescnptlon
Brug Coverage, VISion,
Dental. and TUillon
Reimbursement PTO
after 90 days Drug Free
Workplace '

South Lyon Home of
CompassIOnate Care
Call 248-437-2048, or
drop by for a tour

Food!Beveraqe! _
Reslamant •

BRIGHTON BllnDY

Now hiring full time afternoon
Manager, restaurant exp nec-
essary, 5 day work week With
benefits. For appointment call
810-227-5525

lITILE ITALY, NORTHVILLE
Hlrmg All PosItions experr-
enced 10 upscale dining,

(243)348-0575

OUTBACK STEAK HOUSE
Novi location Now hiring all
positions 48020 Grand River
(248) 347-9201

STATION 885 NOW HIRING:
DAY STAFF

Top wages paid Benefils
available Fui: & part-time
Apply wtlhm 885 Starkweather
Plymouth (734) 459-0885.

THE BAUERY RESTAURANT
at Mt. Brighton

Now hlllng for lounge and
restaurant staff. hostesses.
bus help, cooks, dishwasher,
walt staff and bartenders
Please apply 10 person at
4141 Bauer Rd, Bnghton
(810)229-9581

Office Clemal •

IFyw ARi;:,erzous
About

Real Estate
Training

Contact Jim Miller
248·360·1425

e-mall:lmllleriJcbsd1weltzercom
If you're not,

call the other ads.

III'SCHWEITZER
: • ., REAL ESTATE

_liALeSW£

The 11 Company In /he Midwest

LICENSED REALTORS
Give us permission to mcrease
your success I Novi office
Confidentiality respected
Page Ginger (248)314-1688

CROSSWORD PUZZLE HELLlSH·TOSIS

Medical •

~
ADON - RN

Full Time
MUST have LTC
experience, know-
ledge of rules and
regs and at least one
(1) year In nursing
home management.
Good organizational
and leadership skills
a must. Must be
ambitious, proactive
and reliable. Excel-
lent wages and
benefits. Clean
environment With a
supportive team.
Apply at:

Marywood NCC
36975 5 Mile Road,

Livonia
734-464·0600

CNA'S Days/Midnights, F~1i
time or Part time shifts
Apply at West Hickory Haven,
3310 W Commerce Rd,
Milford 9 30am-3 30pm

248-685-1400

CRT/RRT i
Midnight (12 hr) POSI-
tlOtl'Lavallable for SNF

: ventilato( unit
, Howell Care Center

(517)546-4210
or fax (517}546-7661_i~ __ "","~

FULL TIME Medical
Receptionist needed for a fast
paced office Exp. a must
Benefits avatlable t.ocated ID
Hartland. Please fax resume
to: (810)632-6601 or call
(810)632-6380

MA OR LPN Alergy office
Par time Wilt tram. Nora
(248}685-2222

MA's & RECEPTIONISTS.
Partlfull time. Skilled, expen-
enced for family practice
office 10 Novi near 1·96 Fax
resume to (248)684-8474

MEDICAL Assistant , part-
time. fleXible hrs, will tram
Northville 248-349-3900

MEDICAL DELIVERY and
ware~ouse tech. Brighton,
MI ResponSibilities mclude
m-servlce and mamtenance
Fax resume 810-225-3413

Medical
Receptionist

Full time Send resume to
43422 West Oaks Dnve, PMB
#167, NOVI, MI 48377-3300

NURSE Days, alternate week-
ends Full time or Part time
shifts Apply at West Hickory
Haven, 3310 W Commerce
Rd • Milford 9 30am-3 30pm

248-685-1400

MedICal •

Sales •

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE?
Fmd out about It

Unlimited mcome potential,
fleXible hours,

personal satlsfacllon
Attend our FREE REAL

ESTATE CAREER SEMINAR
and learn how to get started.
Thursday, December 5th from

700 - 830 P m
800 N. Milford Road. Milford

For your reservatron
or more mformatlon cali

1·800-449-1202

PrudenlJal Chamberlain-Stiehl
REALTORS

INBOUND CALL CENTER
SALES AGENTS

A leadmg contact lens
replacement company seeks
enthUSiastic sales agents for
rts liVOnia contact center The
Ideal candidate WIll have
excellent commUnication
Skills, pleasant phone per-
sonality. typing and computer
profiCiency and the abiltly to
sell We offer paid training,
casual dress. and benefits
after 90 days

Call 734-542-0697. Fax
resumes 734-542-0724 or
email humanresources@

lenslst com

Medical •

HOME HEALTH AIDES
UP TO $10 PER HOUR

PRIVATE DUTY HOME CARE
Seekmg expenenced home health aides In liVingston
County, dll shills Must have reliable transportation

We alter: Flexible hours, compelllive wages,
pension, 401K, sign-on bonus.

To qualified applicants

Please stop by and VISit us at
135 West North St, No 6. Bnghton

Toll free no. 866·885-5211
or fax resume to (810}227-1l134

~t~"ME~Y~f~~1ARE
Affiliated With St Jospeh Mercy Health SystemlEOE

Office Clerical •

An Aorospace Manufecturlng Co. has openings
In the following areas;

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE ASSISTANT
Producllon Control and Engmeenng dept.. require
AdmmlOfflce Asst. to aid In all aspects of dept '
operations Duties Include Filing, collectmg and tracking
of documents such as purchase orders, manUfacturing
raters, schedules Good communicallons skills required & r
the use of Microsoft Office ProfeSSional

ACROSS
1 Toady
7Panls

12 "-Straw-
berries·
('57 film)

1 & Diner order
19 AntI-knock

stuff
20 Kayak

commander
21 Racer

Luyendyk
22 Ipanema's

locale
23 Riddle:

Part 1
2& "A mouser
27 Deli

de1icacy
28 InsIgnificant
29 Uke Yale's

Walls
30 Practice
32 Swimmer

Spitz
33 Spud
35 Keen

insight
36 Fall behind
39 "ParadIse

Lost"
figure

40 Top-drawer
42 Ring site?
45 Parched
46 Freighter or

ferry
50 In the thick

of
51 Get the

better of
52 Folklore

figures

54 Nationality
suffix

55 "Baloney'"
6& Eye

opener?
67 Respond to

56 Across
58 Berry of

"Monster's
Ball"

60Fem
feature

61 Primer
pooch

&2 "enigma
Variations·
composer

&3 Barrett or
Jaffe

65 FMdle:
Pari 2

&9 Wander
70 Songlike
71-Patrfck

Harris
72 Otferan

apple?
74Wnter

Wharton
75 Quoted an

expert
77 Winter

wanner-
upper

78 Not many
81 Classic

beginning
82 Napoleon's

couSin
84lcln9

flavor
85 Gdansk

denizen
86 Bond foe

88 Sheldon's
"-of
Angels'

89 Clutches,
e.g.

91-acld
93 Stubbom
14 Small bay
95Amulet moIJf
98 Perk up
99 Unclear

101 Butcher-
shop bUy

102 Serengeti
sahib

104 "David
Copperfield"
character

105 Fleur-de--
108 Priorto.

to Prior
109 Answer to

nddle
114 Corsage

fastener
115 Israeli

diplomat
116 Novelist

Shute
117 Prophet
118 Soho snack
119Worf's

portrayer
120 literary land
121 Update a

story

PRODUCTION COORDINATOR
5 yrs lOin expenence required In shop floor scheduling.
production planmng. and hardware tracking Computer •

, exp With Microsoft Office Profess«lnal and Microsoft •
, Excel Spreadsheets Must be Willing to work 6n shop floor

and be 'hands-on' Good communication and phOne skills
a must

I I
, Excellent wor1<lng conditions, wages, & benellls. available

for qualified candidates Please respond to
I

•
\
;

Moellar Manufacturing Co.
S0100 Beck Rd

WIxom, MI 483gS
Fax: 248·960·1593

AUn: ADM

In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned an
average Of $75,316.
our newest agents

(Ho2yrs.
expertence)

earned an average
of $52,250.

Weneed enthuslast/c,
ambitious self stllrters

who want the
chance of a lifetime.

For a confidential
Interview call

Stephen
(,~." Scholes

,
~- today

11101227.4600
.. ext. 329

In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned an
average of $75,316.
our newest agents

(Ho 2yrs.
experience)

earned an average
Of$52,2SO.

We need enfhusiaSfic,
ambitious self starters

who want the
chance of a lifetime.

For a confidentIal
Interview call

stephen
§i"" '0 Scholes

~

o e" tOQav
.. {B10I227~4600

ext. 329

ABEYOUA "NATURAL"
The ~le w'hQ succeed In

lb. reai estate professinn
must have·
• A"Sky 18 lb. lmntO

mentahty.
• Problem ",,1vmg",. ability
• A desire to proVlde

DOWN
1 Cry of

dIstress
2 Return

address?
3 Very low

nver?

8 9234 5 6
19

23

EOEIM/FN/D

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Continental LIDen Services seeks an except;onal Sales
Consultant to promote & sell our products In the Detroit
Metro area IndiVidual must have prevIous outSide
busmess to buslOess expenence, and/or a college degree
Must be ambitiOUS, creative, honest and goal orrented We
offer an excellent compensatIOn plan and benefit package
Please fax resume With salary history t 0 (616) 343-7246
or mall to

101

108

114

118

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S '~~~

PUZZLE

Continental linen Services
Altn: Human Resources
4200 Manchester Rd.
Kalamazoo, MI 49001

ProfeSSional •

Asahi JI
lHERtifilL

ProfeSSional •

PURCHASING MANAGER
Ashal Thermofll, an mdustry leader m the development and
production of engineered thermoplastiC resrns. IS looking for
an expenenced Purchasing Manager to loin our team Asahl
Thermofll, IS part of the Asahl corporate family. a Forbes 200
company With over 11 biliron dollars In annual sales and
nearly 30,000 employees worldwide Asahl's global
operations encompass fibers. textiles, construction
matenals, chemIcals and plasltcs

The successful candidate Will have a proven background m
supply base management. a commitment to the hIghest
profeSSional standards m all endeavors and the ability to
create. Implement and maintain Asahl Thermofil's raw
material cost reduction and supplier quality systems

In addllton, this posllton requIres a mrnlmum of a Bachelor's
degree m a business or engineenng diSCipline and ten or
more years of dlrec~ purchasmg expenence m a
manufactunng environment where raw matenal
partnerships and cost management are c~tlcal Competence
in suppler relations, cost reduction. su~plier strategy, and
partlclpaltOn in Interdisciplinary teams are Imperative
leadership. Integrity, strong analytical skills and a relentless
commllmentto improvement are required

Asahi Thermofll offers a very competitive compensation and
benefit package Interested candidates should mall their
resume to

Asahi Thermofil
One Thermofll Way

Fowlerville, MI48836
Alln: Rick Currie

or E-mail resume to
rccurrle@asahithermofil.com

OFFICE MANAGER/
PERSONAL ASSISTANT

Small software company m
Bnghton, MI seekmg a full
time Office Manager and
Personal ASSistant for the
PreSident The posllton offers
excellent salary and benefits
and the opportUnity to work 10
a small. but exctllng high-tech
environment Hours can be

f1el!!.lJJe~~I!!!t,.gener-
PAID 'PART TIME Posltlori- M"gQr"itft,' POSltlOD'

I bl f tall I J trong accounllnp.
aval a e or expo s c eaner bookkeepmg and PC skills.
at Horses Haven m Howell Experience 10 all areas of
Mon-Fn Office Management.

Barb at 517-548-4880 OUlckBooks, Computer based
PART TIME RETAIL SALES Publrshmg, travel plannmg

9 1 Willtra A I t etc a plus Please fax resume
am- pm I m pp y a for Immediate mtemew to

Bnghton Beads. 1098 E (810}229-3311. e-mail.
Grand RIVer, Bnghton ncks@grdcon.com

810-844-0066
Plymouth Exchange RAPIDLY growmg chiropractic

Mtg_ Corp wants office lookrng for the right per-
M Ii L Offl son to assiSt With patient care

a gage oan Icers Must be people onented, hlgh-
• Great Benefits
• OngOing Training energy, organized and mulll
• Commission based tesked. If you are looking for a
• $50K/$100K Potential career where you can make a

1st yr Income difference not only m your
Lookmg for an energetic community, but also m the
person With strong customer world. please fax your resume
service onentatlon Excellent to 734-261-8452 or call 734-
work ethiC & great com- 261-0480 between 12-2pm
munlcatlon skills. If you feel
you have Ihese qualities,
please fax your resume to.

Pete G. Georgiou
Sales Manager
734-422-1807

I·\
\••,
•J
l',
I

http://www.mllfonldentlst.com
mailto:rccurrle@asahithermofil.com
mailto:ncks@grdcon.com
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Sali", •

SELL THE ""
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomlngl

We're looking for self-
directed individuals who want
unlimiled earning potenbal
With an Industry leader
Training aVailable, fleXible
hours

NorthvlllelNovi Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348·6430
REALESTA!;"~E .J

TOP LINE MILLENIUM
Markellng II Looking for
prospectors to work from
their home Call Bunny Payton
24B-476-4517

A _

0010 Accounting
0020 AdverlJslng
0030 AIr CondrtlOnlng
0040 Alarms &Secunty \
0050 Aluminum Cleaning
0060 Aluminum Siding
0070 Antennas
0080 Apphance Service
0090 Aquanum Maintenance
0100 Archilecture
0110 AsphaitIBlackt0pplng
0120 Asphalt Sealcoatln9
0130 AudloNideo RepaIr
0140 Auction Services
0150 Auto Services
0160 Auto &Truck Repair
0170 AWnings

Thinking AbDul a Career In
Real Estate?

Come to our career event at
the Michigan Group at 6870
W Grand River Brrghton on
Dee 5, 100pm or at 105 N
Lafayette In South Lyon on

Dec 11, 1 OOpm Presented
by BonRie DaVid Learn about
our comprehenSive training
program as well as what It
takes to get started Brrng

your enthUSiasm, questions
and anyone else who might

be IOterested
Call BonRie at (810)844-2347

for reservations

Part timE' .,

GREAT PART-TIME MONEY
Sign company needs outdoor
sign installer between the
hours of 6am-10am Sat,
6pm-9pm Sun Steady part-
lime work for $15+/hr, no
heavy lifting Need a pick up
truck or trailer Call BOO-875-
4064 ext 120 Call 24fl

ParH,me Sales •

LOOKING FOR a frrendly, pro-
feSSional, outgolOg person,
eveRings & weekends Baby'N
Kids 8edrooms, Novi Exc
pay, IOcentives & benefits Will
tram For Info call Ms Fors,
Tues & Thurs (248)349-2515
babyandkldsbedrooms com

Dom~stlc •

nw.hometortolif •• com

D.J. Music for all occasslons,
all types available Dorn J
(517)223-8572 after 6 wkdays

PEE WEE KARAOKE &. OJ
Call Now for available dates
for your Chnstmas party,
WeddIngs, ClUbs, all occa-
sions 4,000 Karoke songs,
and OJ mix (517) 223-0435 ,

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAIO

1050 Home Food Service
1060 Home Improvement
1070 Hot TublSpas
1080 Housecleaning

1._..._._._- ._.__.. _ _ _
1100 Income Tax
1110 Insulation
1120 Insurance - All Types
1130 Insurance Photography
1140 Intenor Decorallng

J __ _ _
1150 Jan~onal Service
1160 Jewelry RepairS &Clocks

K __ __
1200 !<Jtchen

L _

1210 landscaping
1220 Laundry Service
1230 Lawn,Garden

MamtenancefServlce
1240 Lawn, Garden Rototilhng
1250 Lawn Mower Repair
1260 umousme service
1270 Lmoleumffile
1280 Lock Service

M _
1300 MachInery
1310 MachIne $hop
1320 Mallboxes-Salesflnstallallon
1330 Maintenance ServIce
1340 Meat Processing
1350 Mirrors
1360 M,scellaneous
1370 Mobile Home Service
1380 Mo~ngfStomge
1390 Musical Instrument Repair

6:45-8:30 AM. Mon-Fn 1
ChIld, $80lweek Hacker/Hyne
area (BfO)225-2974

NEEDED IN my Hamburg
home for 6 100 old, 3-4 days
per week, While I work from
home offIce Non-smoker Exp
preferred, references & back-
ground check reqUired. 810-
231-0430, evemngs please

Looking for live-In or mml-
mum 9-5 Mon - Fri to help
Wife take care of husband With
Parkinson's NorthVille area
Living quarters prOVided
Call Jeannette 248-349-9023

Education b ..
Instrultlon .,

"GET LEGAC'
Building license Seminar

by Jim K1ausmeyer

Pltpatt for the State
EwmiJauon SponsoredBy

Community EduCluon

ft
Muluple l.ocaUODS No",

Pmdmey, Ho..ell, ilJghlaod,
llvoma&8nghtoo

1-800-666-3034
MIW.getIegalbwldel! com

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPIDLYEXPANDINGLOCAL
BRANCHOF LARGEREGIONAL
FIRM MUSTINCREASESALES

STAFFTO MEETDEMAND
LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCELLENTTRAINING'
CLASSES START

SooN1
CALL TODAY FOR

CONFIDENTIAL
INTERVIEW'

SOUTH LYON!Mr.llenjarnln

437·3800
0Ellfl009032

OEMDNSTRATORS wanted
for Instore events at Wal-Mart
& K-Mart Sat andlor Sun,
day tIme hours only Leave
message With complete name,
area code, phone number &
name of CitieS close to you 1-
888-638-3568

0220 Basement Waterproofing
0230 Bathtub Refinishing
0240 Bicycle Sales/ServIce
0250 Blind Cleanmg
0280 Bookkeeping Service
0290 Brrck, Block &Cement
0300 BuildmgIHome Inspection
0310 BUlId,nglRemodehng
0320 Bulldozmg
0330 BUSIness Machme Repair

Nurses Aide &. Shopper & PART TIME NANNY NEEDED
Computer Operator Needed LICENSED CHILD CARE - 13 In downtown Howell home
for lady In pnvate home In MIle & Haggerty area 2 5 Tues, Weds, Thurs, 9-5pm
NorthVille (248) 349-0580 yrs or older (248) 788-1951 810-599-9970,313-590-6327

0680 Dnveway Repair
0690 Drywall

E. _
0700 Electrrcal
0710 ElectroniCS
0720 Engine Rep8lr
0730 ExcavatmglBackhoe
0740 Extenor Caulkmg
0750 Extenor Cleaning
0760 ExtenmlnatorsC _

0400 CabmetrylFonmlca
0410 Carpentry
0420 Carpets
0430 Carpet CleanlnglDye,ng
0440 Carpet/Rep8lr Installabons
0450 Caterrng,Rowers, Party

Plannmg
0460 CaulkJngf!nterrorlExtenor
0470 Ceiling Work
0480 Chimney Cleaning, BUildmg &

Repair
0490 Cleaning Service
0500 Closet Systems & Organizers
0520 Clock Repair
0530 Comme'rclal Cleanmg
0540 Computer Sales &Servlce
0550 Concrete
0560 ConstructIon
0570 Consulllng
0580 Contractrng
0590 Custom PCProgrammmg

F _

0800 FashIon Coordmator
0810 Fences
0820 RnanClai Planning
0830 RreplaceslEnclosures
0850 Roodllght
0860 Roor Service
0870 Fmmlng
0880 FumacefDuct InstalVRepalr
0890 FumrturelBUlldlng{Flnlshlng &

Rep8lr

G __ _____ _

0900 Gas I..lnes
0910 Garages
0920 Garage Door Repair
0930 GardenCare
0940 Gl)IphlCsfPrrntlng!Desktop

PublIShIng
0950 Glass, Block, Structural, etc
0960 Glass-St8lnedfBeveled
0970 GmveVDnveway Repair
0980 Greenhouses
1000 Gutters

D _

0600 DecksfPatrosfSunrooms
0610 Dellvery/Couner Service
0620 D,rtlSandfGmvel
0650 Doors/Service
0660 Drapery Cleanrng
0670 Dressmakmg &Tallorrng

H _ _ _
1020 Handyman MfF
1030 HaulingfClean UpfOemolitlon
1040 HeabngfCoohng

N _
1400 New Home Service

o _ _ _
1410 Office EqUipment/Service

P--- _
1420 P8lntmgfOecoratlng
1430 Paralegal
1440 Pest Control
1450 Photography
1460 Plano

TunrngfRepaIrlRefinlshlng
1470" Plastenng
1480 Plumbing
1490 Pole BUildings
1500 Pools
1510 Pool Water Dehvery
1520 Porcel8ln Refinishing
1530 Pressure Power Washmg
1540 Prrntrng

Education b ..
Instruction .,

BRIGHTON MONTESSORI
Preschool seeks canng Indi-
Vidual to head after school
care program Pleasant sup-
portive working enVilonment
15 + workmg hours a week

(810)229-8660

EXPERIENCEO ALGEBRA &.
GEOMETRY TUTORING

Elementary 1\ high school
(248) 735-0114

LEARN SPANISHI One-on-one
or class-settmg For any
age(s) Busmess expertise
Reasonable 517-223-4872

1790 Site Development
1800 Snow Blower Repair
1810 Snow Removal
1820 Solar Energy
1830 Space Management
1840 Sprrnkler Systems
1850 Stonm Doors
1860 Stone Work
1870 Stucco
1880 SWlmmmg Pools

Education & ..
Instruction •

MICHIGAN CERTIFIED
Teacher needed for GraphiC
arts class Alternative High
School students Part time,
afternoons (248)573-8165

PROGRAM DIRECTOR need-
ed Howell child care center
has ImmedIate opening
Candidates must have a mml-
mum of 60 college credit
hours, wlat least 12 10 child
development, child psycholo-
gy or early childhood educa-
tIOn, or have CDA eqUivalent
Salary negotiable Send
resume to Whistle Stop Child
Care 2321 East Grand River,
Howell, 48843

Busmess A
OpportUnities •

ARE YOU RETIRED?
Needing some part lime
Income or lookmg for a new
career Call 866-418-5508

2350 Water Softemng
2360 Water Weed Control
2370 Wedding Services
2380 Welding/Service
2390 Well Dnlllng
2400 Windows
2410 Window Treatments
2420 Window Washing
2430 WoodburnerslWoodstoves
2440 WoodworkIng
2450 Word Processing

T _

1900 Taxldenmy
1910 Telecommumcsbons
1920 TelevlslonfVCRlRadlo/CB
1930 Tent Rental
1940 Tile Work -

Ceramlc1MarblefQuarry
1950 Top SOIl/Gravel
1960 Tree ServIce
1970 Trenching
1980 Truckmg
1990 Typing
2000 Typewrrter Repair

Plumbmg I>

Anyone proVIding $600 00 or more In

IM/enal and/or labor tor resldenha!,
remodelIng construction or repaJf IS
reqUIred by state law to be licensed

V ._

2200 Vacuums
2210 Vandahsm Rep8lr
2220 Vending Machine
2230 Venblallon &AttiC Fans
2240 Video TapIng &Servlces
2300 Wallpapenng

Pole BUlldmg •

POLE BARN & GARAGES
Steel, Vinyl or wood

custom deSign or package
Peter M. Young
(734)878-5205

Road Gradmg <I)
K.B. ROAD GRADING

Private road &. driveway
grading, gravel. Free est.

(810) 227-1770

Roofmg I)
APEX ROOFING

Quahty work completed wllh
pnde family owned Ltc Ins
For honesty & Integrrty call

248-476-6984,248-855-7223

ALL ROOFING Llcensed Free
esbmates Reasonable pnces
(517)546-0267

, LEAK SPECIALIST - Roof
repairs, flashmgs, valleys, etc
Wood replaced, tear ofts, re-
roofs Tn-County Roofing, 30
yrs exp, Service agreements
Member Better Bus Bureau
LIC/lns, 810-220-2363

R _
1600 Recreallonal Vehicle ServIce
1610 Retrlgerallon
1620 Remodehng
1630 Road Grading
1640 ROOfin9
1650 Rubbish Removal

s _
1700 SCissor/Saw &Kmfe

Sharpenrng
1710 Screen Repair
1720 Seawail/Beach Construction
1730 Sepbc Tanks
1740 sewer Cleaning
1750 SewlngfAltemlions
1760 Sewmg Machine Repair
1770 SIding
1780 Signs

U _

2100 Upholstery

(734) 913~6032
(810) 227~4436
(517~548-2570
(248) 348~3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685~8705
1-8S8~999~1288

W _

2310 Wall Washing
2320 Washer/Dryer RepaIr
2330 Water Control
2340 Water Heaters

Roofmg I)

B _
0200 Backhoe Services
0210 BadgesfTrophleslEngravlng

Accounting •

I

I

~ ALL ADS APPEARING
I

UNDER TillS
I • CLASSIFICATION MUSI.. tf:j ~, BE PREPAID -
I

Basement ,.
Waterproofmg IW'
BASEMENT CRACKSIlEAKS
Repairs inSide BBB Member.

, Complete Inlout systems
Guar Free est 800-522-9644

IWe Repair Cracks 1\ Rod
Holes Interror & Exterror sys-
tems Free estimates, 9 yrs.
exp Work guaranteed

(248)486-6987

BrICk, Block b 1ft
Cemenf IV

ALL BRICK & Block Masonry
NewIRepalr Free Estimates
L,cllns Rob (517) 548-4310

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
Excellent foundation & block
work. Tom, (248)231-2300

BUlldrng/Remodeling •

"THE RENOVATORS"
S Lyon I..lvoma

248-361-7640 - 248-361-763B
AddItiOnS, kitchens, baths,
garages, finished basements

" Where Quality and
Affordabillty Meet"

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Finished basements, decks,
re- roofs, SldlOg, Lrc, & IOS
bUilder 20 yrs exp ,
References (810)229-4529

BENCHMARK HOMES of
Brrghton RemodellOg & addi-
tions Custom kItchens, baths
& bsmts Llcllns 30 yrs exp
Call TED, (810l923-8281

,Carpentry •

ALL BASEMENT FINISHING
Suspended cell lOgS, Steel stud
& drywall Lighting & heat 28
yrs KO Const 248-437-4641

FINISHED bsmts., suspended
ceilings, decks, remodels, 30
yrs exp l..Ie & IOS bUilder
(810)220-0249

GENERAL CARPENTRY kitch,
bath, bsmt, Windows, doors
248-889-9470 older man

IIANDRAILS &. STAIRS
Call Bob

(7341729-7847

E & F Carpentry
finish Ca.~ntl)l· licensed & Insured

Kitchens' FinIsh Besement.
Decks & Vinyl SIding

I SlllEm'11
81023t 1318· Cell 511 ~0<11759

Sitn Feller,Sr
248-486 1833· Cell 246343-8882

Carpet Repair/ A
Installation W

CARPET INSTALLATION.
Free estimates, all areas

(248)889-1778

Ceiling Work G
BASEMENT SPECIALIST Drop
celllOgs, drywall, and carpen-
try, free estimates

(248)684-5010

SUSPENDED CEILING
CONTRACTOR

Residential & Commercial
35 years experience Free est
248-449-7075, 248-437-7321

SUSPENOED CEILINGS
Home or commercial, oustom
wI drops or flat across 28 yrs
Free esllmales 248·437-4641

Chimney BUlldlOg/ A
Clean/Repair •

CJ GUmR. Seamless gut-
ters, hidden hangers, many
colo!>. (248) 486-1874

DAVE'S GUTTER Cleaning
Service Screen's avail. Free

~_p __;~llmates (517)521-127~~

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

L1C.IINS. 32 COLORS
(734)941-2000

Electrical •

Chimneys fireplaces relined, SOMA ELECTRIC ReSidential,
repaired Porches, steps, CommerclaVlndustnal Llc &
roofs repaired. (248)437-6790 Insured 810-599-3827

l;_ =.1_ ....... c_....,... ....ExcavatinQ/Backhoe •

OFFICE/HOME Cleaning. Ref
available 5 yrs 10 busmess
Call Judy, (517)546-6866

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Holiday Cleamng Available

Complete Cleaning Service
(734) 634-5196

~
NO TIME to put up the tree? I
will decorate your home/office
IOtenor, w/your decor, for the
holidays $25/hr -Call Barb,
(24B)347-5871 References

Computer Sales & A
Service W

GET ALL of your computers
on the Intemetl Wireless net-
work installation for $99 95
(734)449-2956

Concrete •

CONCRETEFLATWORK
RegUlar & decorative,

licensed.
*Vandervennet Concrete*

(517) 546-8444

Construction •

UNDER YOUR
HOUSE IS MY

SPECIALTY
GARY SPARKS CONST,

• House RaiSing
• Basements
• foundatIOns
• Roor Leveling
• Replace Roor JOISts
• Replace Support Beams
• Stone Foundatron Repaus

• Bulldo;zing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
-Driveways

• Culverts
• Top, Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Smce 1967-

Gullers •

Handyman •

All Residential Services avail-
able 25 yrs. exp SeRior diS-
counts We want your small
jobSI Office, 810-229-0736,
Emergency 586-420-4683

HANDYMAN. Call for free esti-
mate for electrrcal, plumbing,
pamtlng, carpentry and Install
mlsc home Improvements
call 248-486-8705 tor Chuck

Haullng/Cleanup/ A
Demolition ,.

ACORD HAULING, speclaliz-
109 In bsmt /garage, clean out,
reasonable (24B)437-2184

DEBRIS REMOVAL Lrght dem-
olilion-Washtenaw, LMngslon,
W. Oakland (810)599-4838

Home Improvement •

Hardwood Floors
on Sale

4 colors to choose from
Installed or carry-out

• Installauons
• Refimshings

• Rep3lrs
Jay Howie

Hardwood Floors
Showroom & Warehouse

located at
29577 Costello Dnve

New Hudson. MI
248-437-1813

"Quahly Work, Always On TIme"

Housecleaning •

HOUSE CLEANING
$45 weekly $50 bl-weekly
$55 monthly Insured 1\ bond-
ed Ref 734-455-5435

AFFORDABLE, DEPENDABLE,
thorough housecleaning, exc
ref Cindy, (248)437-5133

CUSTOM & Quality Detail
cleamng Long term refer-
ences Call Pat (248)887-6468

HOUSECLEANING 7 yrs exp
Howelilfowlerville area Ask
for Tnsh (517)521-3338

MABLE'S HOUSECLEANING,
LO~~lng for new customers In
my neighborhood I..1censed &
Bonded (248) 366-8454

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Services Expenenced,
mature, retlable, rei avail
248-446-1007,810·632-5382

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING,
Holiday Cleaning Available

Complete Cleaning Service
(734) 634-5196

(248) 889·5578

Fences G
LOCUST POST split rail fence
and oak boards, 16 ft
Installation available Western
cedar products 734-878-9174

FinanCIal _
Planning/Services.

Financial Services Available
Good or bad credit welcome
SpeCialize 10 bUSiness & per-
sonal loans No fees
Bankruptcy accepted

Toll free, 1-866-796-2915

Firewood •

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150

Landscap1nq •

BRUSH HOGGING lawn prep,
tllllOg, gradlOg, front loader,
clean up (248) 437-2276

Buying or
Selling A Car?

Let the Green Sheet
Classifieds Give You

Auto Assurance!

Drywall •

A Drywall Repair & Remodel
SpeclahstlHandyman 20yrs
exp S Lyon (8fO)423-4950

DENNY'S Drywall Patch &
Repair No lob fo small Honest
& reliable (248) 866-5559

DRYWAll
FinIshing & RepairS Free est

248-348-0644

DRYWALL SPECIALIST
Everything from New

Construcllon to repairs &
Textunng I..1cense/lnsured

(810) 523-1465

*MB DRYWALU REMODEL*
Complete service lIc1insured

Guaranteed & courteous
Free esllmates (810)750'9063

Elret",al •

R&G ENGINEERING
Residential, electrical (fiX-
lures. Interlorlexterlor), ceil-
Ing fans, wiring bsmts. &
garages No Job 100 small, On
call 24 hrs (248)437-5637

SEASONED HARDWOOD
$60 cord 4x8x16

248-669-7127

WELL SEASONED Firewood,
mixed hardwoods. $65 per
face cord, 4'xB'x16' delivered
$60 per face cord for 2 or
more delivered Normar
Landscapers, 248-349-3122
or 248-437-1202

Floor Service 8>
FLOOR SANDING, staining &
ftmshlng Free esllmales Over
25 yrs expenence Southfield
H Barsuhn, (248)356-5762

Furmture/BUlldlnq/ ..
Finish/Repair 'V

s Refinishing
• Kitchen Ceblnets

• Doors & Moldings

• Cane & Wicker Repair

• Upholslery

• Anllques & Modems

B070 N,Territorial Rd.
Plymouth

734-354~0142

Garaqr Onor Rrp.lII •

OARAOE DOOR
Springs and door openers

Repaired/replaced Avail Sun
248-640-6298-CElL

Landscaping •

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING
'Lawn and Tree Service
-Construction Clean-Up

*FALt.
• Clean-Up & Haul Away
• Snow Plow & Salting

We Do Everythmg -
We Do It Rlghtl

We'll Beat Any Written
EstImate Within Reason.
Licensed & Insured

Free Estlmatles

(248) 975·6014

Lawn & Garden _
Maintenance •

GUTTERS Fall Cleanup, spnn-
klers wlntenzed Northwest
Lawn (248)374-5296

Mobile Home services.

MOBILE HOME
SERVICE & PARTS

'wmtenzmg • freezeups
'furnace replacement repatr, &
cJeanmg• mterror remodehng
'wlndows • doors • plumbmg

repror & supplies
• hud approved water healers
• slartmg • set-ups • movmg

SALES
'new & used manufaJ:lured&

modular Iiomes • real estatesales
CREST HOUSING

517-548-0001
since 1978

Paint & Decorating •

* BOURQUE PAINTING *
Quality worklReasonable rates
LICllns 20 yrs expo Free est

(734) 446-0807

COLOR-TECH PAINTING
* Intenor Speclall~ts *

USing Worlds Most
~HousePalnt

Guaranteed
Call Us Today for Free Est

(734) 320-3098

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapering-

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935

Paint & Oecoratrng •

Fantastic
Prices

30 YealS Experience

500/0 OFF
Extenorllntenor

Painting
Textured Ceilings

Free estimates
Estimate today,
paInt tomorrow

~
Fully Insured

Work Fully Guaranteed
(810) 229-9885
(248) 887-7498
(734) 425-9805

AAA MPR Plumbing Service SAVE $$$, Cut out contrac-
SpeCialiZing In kitchen & bath tor, Independent roofer, sld-
Free est Mark (248) 360-6773 109, ete (734) 972-3542

Sewing Altelalions •

ALTERATIONS &. REPAIRS
Free pickup and delivery S
Lyon area Hems, ZIppers,
patches, mending, etc
(248)486-4923

Siding •

A-1 EXTERIDRS Roofing/sld-
IOglwlndows Quality work,
reasonable (734)954-0297

SIDING/ ROOFING / GUTTERS
G J Kelly Construction Inc

(248)685-0366

Snow Removal •

PLOWING AND SALTING
GET LAWN CARE
(248) 437-5663

• Residential
• Commercial
• Licensed &

Insured
• Free Estimates

Mark's Landscaping
(248)975.6014

Paper Dolls
Decorating

• wallpaper
Installation
& Removal

"""-",.iJiP' elntcnor
P,Hntlng

• Exterror
PaInting

Faux
Finishes

Call Dorrie for a Free
Estimate

(248) 446·0276

*PREFERRED PAINTlNG*
25% off Holiday season

Faux FInish, paper removal,
wall repair InsJExp, Ref

CHRIS DALY
(734)954-9143

Roofing' Siding· Gutters
Masonry' Remodeling

60 YEAR
FAMilY BUSINESS

SENTRY
CONTRACTORS, INC

24631 Halstead
Farmington Hills

wwwsentrycontraetors com
Quality & ProfeSSionalism

L1cJlns 248-476-4444

ROOFING/ SIDING / GUTTERS
G J Kelly Construcl1On Inc

(248)685-0366

Pall1t & Decoratll1q •

SNOW
PLOWINGand
SALTING

Snow Removal (I
SNOW REMOVAL commer-
clal-resldentlal 15 yrs exp
Insured Northwest Lawn &
Snow (248)374-5296

Telephone Services & _
Repair •

BELL RETIREE Installs - +

moves phone Jacks - cable 1V
- ~ouse wifing Guaranteed
Martin, (248)437-7566

Tile/Ceramic/ _
Marble/Ouarry •

GROUT TILE REPAIRS
SEALING & CLEANING

Owner supervised
877-755-6900

Tree Service I)
"DAVE'S TREE SERViCe-

TrimmlOg & large Removals
Completely Insured. Free Est

1-800-576-7211

*PHIL'S TREE SERVICE*
Lot cleanng, tree removal

(248)669-7127

Wallpapering' •

WALLPAPERING
15 years exp Free Estlm"t2s

Debbie (248) 476-3713

Wedding Services G
AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS -

At your site - CIVil or religiOUS
(248) 437-1890

~ Recycle this
~~ Newspaper

Paint & Decoratinq • Paint & Decoratinq •

T.O.L. PAINTING
&'DRYWALL~-INC.

Licensed &
Insured

VESCO PAINTING CO.
Int IExt ,ReslComm Call VIC,
(734)673-5151, mobile phone

Landscaprnq •

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

LANDSCAPE &
BUILDING SUPPLIES

7868 Chubb Road
Norlhvllle, Ml, ~~~~I~~:::~

48167 , DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES • DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK - ~YED CHIPS
SOD" SEED· GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
Dnd MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP • DELIVERY' CONTRACTORS WELCOME
Residential • Commercial • landscapers

(248)348·3150
SEASONAL HOURS M-F 7am-6pm • SAT 8am-3pm

Commericial, Residential and Industrial
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
• Interior & Exterior Paintillg

• Drywall Hanging 6- Finishing

• All 'l}pes Of Plaster WOrk

• All 'l}pes Of Carpentry

All tradesmen work
directly for TOl

No Subcontractors!!

• Basemmt, Kitchen & Bathroom
Remodeling

• WOodSidillg Removal

• Insurance Jobs - Fire 0- Water Damage

CompCll1y fsti1hll~h~d in 199

West Bloomfield
Commerce
Birmingham

I

248· 661 • 9210

248 • 788 • 6177
248 • 975 • 8803

,
\ .
II
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ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside the local
area, please know what
you are bUYing before
sendmg money

WELL ESTABLISHED & succ·
essful tent & party rental bus-
mess for sale Large & small
tents, extensive Inventory
$340.000 Call (517)40d-2744
leave message

cd)6000-6780
A N.K.U_ffJ: E:Mi!1N T $

Card at Thanks.

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Lost & Found- A
Merchandise •

FOUND men's gold weddmg
band w/msnpllon. By $
storeiS Lyon (248) 437-0295

LOST - Red plastiC box
w/shot gun cleaning kit
REWARD (248) 437-0345

~n7000-7780
M~~jfl

Absolutely Free •

(2) RollWeller puppies w/tlils
Ready for Clmstmas To good
homes only (248)486-5619

18 mo. Did German Shepherd
Husky mix Spaded & shots
To good home (989) 634-9282
19" Color TV w/ remote Kim-
ball Swmger 500 Organ Both
need work 248'437-2668

Arts & Crafts •

4 SNOW TIRES 225-50-R16,
fits Ford Probe GT Free Call
(248)348-3052

SOFA powder blue, good
cond, great for dormlbsmt
You take (810)225-01206FT. wood OOORWALL

J~~~f;ne, you hall 734- SONY TRINITRON 19' color

ATTENTION
TV • works (517)546'9133

: PET LOVERS. -
HomeTown Newspapers dls- _
courages ads which offer
pets for free. HomeTown
Newspapers suggest you
charge a nominal price for
your pets. II offered for free
the ads may draw response
from Individuals Who might
use your animal for
research, breeding or other
purposes Please be sure to
screen respondentS careful·
Iy. Your pet will thank you!
COUCH good cond Green
(810)632-7588 -

WHEEL HORSE riding mower,
won't start Steel frame for
utility trailer (810) 750-1447

Arts & Crafts •

CRAFT SHOW Sat .. Dec 7,
9am-3pm at Whitmore Lake
High School, 8845 MaIO St
hosted by Sophomore class

12 & under Free

AuctIOn Sales •
FIREWODD cut and seasoned
U haul (810)227-9449

• WANTED
LOCAL FIRM seeks Quality
Items Collections or
Complete estates

ANTIQUES
Locally Call Ore Creek

(810)227-4890
ESTATES

A Service of Americana
Auctions, loc

FREE FEMALE Loveable
Kltlen, loves people 7-8 mo
old Tabby (248) 446-1813
FREE: 4 purebred Mini Rex
Bunmes, 10 wks old
(517)546-4496

HAMMOND ORGAN w/rhythm
and auto chord You pICk up
In Highland. (248)887-8078
KIMBALL DRGAN - Good
cond (810) 227-5046

Yoo can _ and pm!aI oor aUdJOOs
from O!U websiIe. listed below

~I~
Jffl((lu St'flIIa, ?Ke.

(734) 665·9646' (734) 996·9135
(7341994'6309' (7341429,1919

WlVW.braunandhelmer.com

KlmNS 3 To good home
only Utter tramed

(810)229-0856
KlTIENS 2 black
(810)229-1779

Rummage Sates & A
Flea Market •

LIKE NEW NordlCTrack Ski
Machme (517) 548-5588

OLDIES BUT GOODIES. 2
Refrigerators and 1 stove, u-
haul (248)685-9555
PET DWARF BUNNIES
Hutch 734-320-9841

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Arts & Crafts • Arts & Crafts •

Huge variety of items including:
Clothing • Jewelry

'1 Personalized Ornaments • Woodwork ~
~~. __D~t?o..r,!!ions& Much, Mu,c;l].-MQI;.e_~

Beverages, lunch & snacks available :~
"~~4f

57;'; •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON • Classic Window
Overstocked Windows, doors
& bUilding supplies at 5936
Ford Court, Bnghton at lower
lever 10 rear of bulldmg Dec
5 & 6, 9-4pm Dec 7,9-1pm

MILFORD Pre-Chnslmas Sale
Fn -Sat Nov 29-30, 11am-
5pm Toys, rods & reels,
mOVies, X-Mas decor & more
991 Panorama (all Milford Rd
& Sweelbrlar) (248)676-0328

ALL APS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

PINING ROOM cherry solid
wood, double pedestal table
wlleaves, lighted hutch & buf-
feL 8 Chippendale Chairs, Side-
server New In box wllactory
warranty. Cost $10K. Must sell
$f950 248-514-6122

FORMAL DINING ROOM SET
Exc cond Lighted cabinet, 5
chairs, pedestal table
wlleaves. $900. 248·348-2799

MOVING. New Kenmore wash-
er & dryer, asking $700/sel.
New toddler bed wlheadboard,
$1001besl. Whirlpool washer
& dryer, $4oo/set. Trundle bed
w/atlached desk, $50
(248)684-0940

Household Goods •

AMISH LOG large Rockmg
chair - cost $500, sell for
$250 (3 left). Call Bill at
(517)655-1355

BRAND NEW Queen Size 21'
Pillow top Englander Royal
ImpreSSIOns mattress set
Sells lor $1100 Will sell,
$350 (king sIZe only $450)
Call (517)655-1355

OAK ENTERTAINMENT Center,
Beautiful, $995. Blue rocking
chair $69. LIVing room table
$89 Big screen TV w/5
speakers $499 248-887-5724

TAKING ORDERS on all white
cedar Amish· log bed sets
before Chnstmas. Discounted
pnces for the holiday
FinanCing and delivery avail-
able. (517)655-1355..---------.
I Recondition I
I I

: -Washers :
: • Dryers :
I I
: $129 ~~d :. _llofIey_ I

1'------------------·1.i '5,00 COUPON OFF it
liON SERVICE ONLY II."------------------ ..
I A-DirectMaytag •
I JOOI9E~d1!:'<':~ I
I (810J2200:xs5 IIa •

BRAND NEW In plastiC Full
size Englander Royal Prodigy
mattress set sells for $750,
sacnfice $275

Call 517-655-1355

Appliances •

COMPACT FREEZER - GE,
33'x2!l", exc cond 1 yr old
$100 (810} 229-1732

We can p you. Let one of our
classified specialists help you cre-
ate an ad that will sell your lot
today.

~ GreenSbeet
~~~~ .ft:.OaTeIiJ'TII'.l)l- lr ~"'D- --~ - ---~\..I~.I.i-"~1 $'" l~ -,..

oCall1-866-886~7653
www.greensheetclassifieds.com

Craf! & Holiday Bazaar Directory
SATURD~ December 7

Saline Community Education
Craft Show

6th Annual Show
Saline Middle School, 7265

Saline-Ann Arbor Road, Saline
8:30 a.m: - 3:30 p.m.

Over 135 crafters include decorative painting,
stoneware, rugs, birdhouses, holiday decoration

ideas, ceramics, calligraphy and clothing.
All artists will be present and available to

customize and personalize their works.
Christmas greens are also available.

Admission charge is $2. Saline Middle School
has available free parking spaces and is
completely handicap accessible. Due to

crowded condirions, no strollers
please.Informacion 734-429-5922 or
429-8020 or at www.salineshows.com

AlJfJljr/l •

ELECTRIC WASHERJDRYER
Older model, but runs good.

$50 each (248)374-2353

HOT TUB BLOWPUT SALE
5 year warrantyl Starting at
$1995 while supplies lastl
40500 GrandRlver, Ave
between Haggerty. &
Meadowbrook Roads 10 Novi

Build nq Mdtf'llal, •

CLASSIC WINDOW
Overstocked 'windows, doors
& bUilding supplies at 5936
Ford Court, 8f/ghton at lower
lever In rear of buildmg Oec
5 & 6, 9-4pm Dec. 7, 9-1pm

othcf' Supplies G
BROTHER FAX machine,
model 770, ext cond $100
(517)546-9133

Computers •

• SKY·TECH COMPUTERS •
Super lite-On CD-RW Deal'
lile-On 48X112X148X CD-

RW
Dnves only $5995 w/ad!

Oller expires 1212102
Howell (517) 545-2923

Ann-Arbor (734) 975-6932
• sky-techcomputers com'

APPLE G3 I-MAC Warranty
400, 500, or 600 10hz $400,
$700, $900 MS Office
Included (248)887-6434

Christmas Trees •

CHOOSE & CUT Chf/stmas
Trees wwW herholdfarms com
S of Fenton (810)629-6251
FJrewoQd _
Merchandise W

2 Yr. Seasoned Firewood
Blended & hardwood avail
$59 & $69 face cord 4x8x16
Delivery. stackmg, kindling
mcluded 517-548-6144

AutoMlsc •

Toadvertise please call Lori 517-548-7398
E-mail Idraheim@ht.homecomm.net

Doqs •

Thursday, November 28, 2002-GREEN SH;ET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING liD

A·1 FIREWOOD. Seasoned
hardwoods 2 102yrs $60 a face
cord, 4x8x16, delivered. Leave
message (SH} 546-1059.

A-1 SEASONED hardwood,
$65 per lace cord delivered
$55 per face cord picked up
4xSx16. (810)231-3531

FIREWOOD 2 Yrs Seasoned
Mostly oak, ash, maple, $55
cord. 4x8x16 248"-685-0229
MILFORD AREA Only 16'-18'
seasoned firewood, $55/cord
delivered, 2 mlmmum
248-676-0324

SEASONED FIREWOOD $55
per face cord (4x8x16) MIXed
hardwood. Delivery available
734-878-3964,734-216-4622

SPLIT MAPLE $35/plck up
load, you haul (734) 878-
0203

Jewelry •

GORGEOUS SAPPHIRE RING
SIZe 6, 18K while gold, $500
Appraised at $1300. Gem
from Ceylon (517)546-0277

Lawn GMden & Sno'll _
EqUipment •

FORD TRACTOR 13 10 w/
front loader 12 speed, diesel
30t hitch $6800 517-546-0740

JOHN DEERE TRACTOR 15
hp w/ 42 In. mower & grass
bagger + lawn thatcher Mmt
Cond 248-684-1195

MTD SNOWBLOWER - 8 hp,
26' cut, 6 forward, 2 reverse
speeds, used 3 times $600
(517} 546-6597

NEVER USED 47' John Deere,
2 stage snow thower
w/hydraulics Fits 400 series
$2150 (248) 207-5424

SNOWBLOWER - Electnc start
Homeille Great cond $120
(248) 449-1391

TORO SNOWBLOWER - 5hp.
24". 2 stage, model #38040
$170 (248) 685·2699

AutoMISC •

Advertise Your Garage Sale
in your HomeTown Newspaper

COMPUTER AND desk $100, $ TOP Dollar Paid $ for cams,
VCR works but won't rewmd gold, dramonds, guns Uptown
$15, Fox coat knee leogth, • Exchange (810)227-8190
size small, n~ver worn $500. HOT TUB WANTED D
(517) 548-.2427. • oes not

need to work Jell, 810-227-
MORTAR MIXER 2936 or Cell 517-304-0117

Stone/Honda, 5.5cu.f1., like ~980
new, used once $2,400. -

Call Crest, 1-800-734-0001

WOOD BURNING Fireplace
msert '01 HIckory" Triple wall,
clrculatmg, can be used free
standmg 37x26x25 $100
You haUl (248)685-7804

1910 UPRIGHT Plano, beauti-
fUl case, good mstrument,
$700 (248) 486-3058

Sportlnq Good, •

NORDIC TRACK model Excel
505 Exc shape, not much
use. $200, or best offer
Chlldrens SkiS, bools, $25
(517)546-9133

a
Top Dollar Paid
For Used Guns

BUY· SELL - TRADE
PAWN

Over 3000 Guns In Stock
SERVICE & REPAIR

MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPTED11-=2525 M-59
8 Miles East of U5-23

AutoM1S( •

• •
• •

, : Hidden Springs Christian School
15th Annual

:CHRISTMAS CRAFT FAIR
f:~r-r: 1

I

Saturday, November 30th
IOAM-4PM

5860 N. Latson Rd. - Howell
(3 3/4 miles N. of M-59)

No admittance fee.
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The Country Elementary PTO
presents the semi-annual

Home and Craft Show
Extravaganza

Friday December 6th
6:00 - 9:00 pm

FREE ADMISSION
New this year is the business Networking Board
A wide variety of items to explore: candles, soap,

Jam & jellies, wood shop items, toys, foods, healdl
ptoducts, jewelry, photography, and much more ...

In the Country Elementary Gymnasium
2939 E. M-36

Between Whirewood & Chamber Roads, which is
between Lakeland and Pinckney

Questions, contact Your Bean Counter,
Tammy at 734-645-6349

• •-• •

CaII1-866-886-S0LD
or email us at:

www.greensheetclassifieds.com

GREEN SHEET
Classifieds

AKC Chocolate
Miniature Pinschers

734·498-3735

BORDER COLLIE - 7 wks,
female Spay agreement.
$300 (517) 548-9513

COCKER Spaniel puppies,
ready for ChTistmas $400/ea
(810)750-4905

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups
Big beaubful male, 2 females
AKC Vet checked $350
(810)632-4649

JACK RUSSEllS· All sIZes &
colors Shots! wormed Pnces
reduced I (517) 423·3151

NEO MASTIFF -Now ta~tng
deposrts, worlds cutest pup-
pies $900/up. 4 weeks 810-
845-1282 or 517-404-3239

SHIH TZU Chflstmas puppies
Ready to go Dee 13 $400
(248) 486-4083 S Lyon

Horse & fqulpment •

'82 A.D.H.A. MARE bay w/
star Big, strong, beautiful
Exp flder only $1000 firm
(810)629-1984

9 YR OLD Thoroughbred
Gelding, 16+ hands, English,
saddle seat, trail $2,500/best
Call 248-889-9107

ANTIQUE COWBOY Saddle
Full double, High cantle Exc
eond $800 810-629-1984

Got too much
stuff?

Need some quick cash?
When you place your garage sale ad in the Green Sheet, you'll
alert garage sale junkies throughout the area about your sale.
Don't delay! Place your ad today!

AuloMlsc •

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
http://www.salineshows.com
mailto:Idraheim@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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AutoMI<;( e Aul'JM\I e AuloM\ •

DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE IRIDGESTONE COOPER KEUY DUNLOP I.F. GOO RICH
z a~ i1&1 ~:
Z OJU ~~
i Tommy's Aulorepair m ra g
~ ~~~= us WE SELL r:; .;= ALL BRANDS JlI ,.= :D~=..' ~- n~ =L ~_9 .;z == z= ;;~ =m ~~ ~= m1&1 m
L Z= m= -...._......-...O"'(i;~-;'~-j:.- ............ "".........rt ......:: ......... r...?'· ...-.,."......JI = ....U .~_ ~

= 'TI= ;;= ~,1&1 ~= e

~ ~~ • l!fi-~ ~~ E_ ,,~~ Hundreds of Styles Available _a; ~" ...<' AT FANTASTIC PRICES g -
t; r -1~'35'OOOtMile!Ji,ii-arm.'>;:"l- "I~' 45 000 UI~ mI _~~=:J ~ G~!.J!!!~'!'!.-~~ _ 4 J J-. '-"~ ell
~ I All-season, Steel Belted RadIal 1/:- $-AJl.S6s /. a _
-.... • ANYSIZE4 FORONLY ANYSIZE~4 Za ; $99 , ." " i:
z· On~~~:'~~"l"""'" " , _ .".....I No carry outs.Treaddeslgn may vary m
CD ~~fIBERQtAi-ibN.AND 1 SHOCKS & STRUTS • ~ '
..,; '"' ~ ."'4 y~ f.2 '" Jt->'Q' -J ~
-== 'f . 'WHE,;Elf· 4 'A ~ I m
>' It"" .;. ••• s $40 OFF ..WMONROEi' I ~

CHEVY SUBURBAN 1995 good i I:~":.~~ ,"~f;,1... •. from .!< "
cond, V8, 166K, trailer pkg.. - 1","0'V' I 0 UlenmeWarranly $399n 1
CD,3rdseat,$7,900 248-348- Z I';"' ' 'v., <'l'i';(~"'1 Complete4-WheelBrakeService '.' oFreelnspecUon V. CJc: ""
6500, alter 5pm 810-2294584 - ~" "" ~ - 7 0 A Wk'- I;~i(>" r-<alB "I oNationwide warranly 0$20 off per axle ,-g ays.. • Z
CHEVY TAHOE 1997. 4X4, !E 1i.~<":'J • :' ~~:"'I.- S&I 0 Offer applies 10 both disc/drum brakes 1 1 Installation Available J ~
loaded, 128K hwy miles. exc ..... I - - - - - -1;~"-- -~- ~- - -,,--,,:-'- -w.<i I-:~;-f.)-';;N'::"W~~- ~ - - -" - -~I 0

:~~~5~~~bpele~4~-~~1~~8eld4 ~_ 1.1 FALL CAR :~2Q%'OF.F -;:BATTE'WiithRExclh'anEgeS :1~J~:~pIu~ll"'U.,'P:44CY4",:" I CI:I,~'TI •
FORD 1999 EXPLORER XLT CARE PACKAGE 1 M ft"l" B It 'I ",_ . ". :-
4X4,gold,CD,newtlres,70K :E I 0011 Change & Fmer 0 4-Tire Rotallon • U era e s '{ ",.lnstauanonAvallableFrom
$9,700 (248) 735·4541 = I $' Co2mp,et1eveh,c,eg,nspection I, - ~" •~I $4490 :i • m -
FORD EXPLORER 2002 4x4, c:e I 9 ~:;I~~~e :~" " ~. "," :'\ __?:~: - g .
65K miles, Exc cond auto ~ I piUSEDF ,J;..t • 'h"" • H ~I!!," ',,?... 1::', ~ CJ _pw/pl Air, crUise $15,900 _ .... - - - - - - - - - - - - ',;"'~"'~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - Li - - - ill a "
517-545-3782/517-783-6537 CS 'n"
FORD EXPLORER 1996 XLT = 43111 Grand River • Novi, Mich. 48315 ::c
~o::k~~rit cr~~ot~ncst~o; ~ (1/4 Mile East 9f Novi Rd.) I h

$6800 (517)545-3122 .- S f G n '
JEEP CHEROKEE 1999 sport, 9 J~stSay Charge It! ~ ~ !:!QIlBi, ., 0l!~~ ~ide 0:; rand Riv~r ~ ~ AUTOAEJllIU!, : i
~fU~$J~O~c{7;I~A~~~il~~K, !Ii l~.il- " ROAD Mon-FridaY8am-lpm-_, '248~a48-2080 . .. · "~
~~~:~Si~~ ~~#anN=~~ :~i'\i(jo~i:~~IiElI;~~7';;~~fa~ti;s~~tESi~NElco6p~~ 'KEllY D6Nt8;"B~F:G~QPiii .(810)229-8723 1,;;;,';"';';;;;;- ~""';';~;O;' ~;,;;.;;;;.;.;;,;;;.;;.;;;;;;.;;;;,;;;..;;.;.;.;..,;.;.;.;;.;;;.....;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;,;;,.;;,;.;;;;,;.;._;;;..;.;;.;.;_;;;;.;.;. __ ;,.;., .... ;.;,.-~ ,;,o:,o:;:o",;;;,Iiliiioi"" ~r-----------------------~~--------------_:::"---------__,-:..

AUCTION - HUlle " Tack
Wednesday, December 4
Manchester Stockyards

Tom Moore, (517) 467·7576
FOR RENT stalls or barn both
w/pastures & run inS South
Lyon area 248·437-8838

NAME BRAND
Saddles at dIscounts

(248) 437-1174
Horse BOdrd,ng _
CommelClal ..

STALLS AVAILABLE
Full-board or self chair
Arena and turnout paddocks
(248) 446-1096

HOllsehold Pets-Olher •

HEDGEHOG w/~ gal tank
and many accessones, $100
(517)546-9133

Lost & Found'Pets •

FOUND male Shelte type,
white marks, collar. 11-3
Wixom area (248) 624-5199
FOUND HUSKY female.
11/20/02, Fowerville area,
please Identify (517)223'8917
FOUND female gray/white
Tabby, collar, no ID 11-16
121Haggerty (248)486-4205
FOUND 11/11 BEAGLE. Male,
at Fowlerville High School
(517) 223-3134
FOUND 11/20 Golden
Retriever, Male, Adult.
Fowlerville (517) 548-5720
FOUND 11/22 PEAHEN,
Fowlerville/Mllet! Rd area
(517) 223-0664
FOUND 11/24 LARGE White
bird, Newman farms sub
(248)437-3378
LOST Beagle. male, 2 yrs 11-
20, 8 Mile & Meadowbrook
(248)347-0394
Lost cat, black, male, 5 yrs old,
Aug 1st, 11 Mile & Pontiac Tri
area Reward 248-446-3366
LOST Black Lab wlwhlte star
on chesL Baby Wnght Rd
and Fisk (517) 546-5364
LOST l1n5 MALE Cat White
wlblack spots, Allen Rd area
(517) 548-9231 anytime
LOST 11/24 Cream, Male,
Tabby Cat, Hughes Rd by
FaulkWood (517)546-7552
LOST Blaclr/White Akita, btn
8-9Mlle & Garfieldl8eck 11-
24 Reward (248)396'0922
LOST CAT male. whlteltan
marks Swarthout/Chilson
10-14 (734) 878-9553

~8000-8990
AUTOMOTIVI:IREC:,VBIICLES
Boats & Motors •

NEW 800LB. PWC lilt, $600
1000lb seawall PWC AlC lilt.
$800 (810)220-0145
Boat & Vehicle _
Storage W

HEATED STORAGE
AutolMotorcycle, Northville

Wmter/12 mo (248)349-3599

Motorcyles MInibikes •
& Go Karts

YAMAHA 2001 TTR 90
Auto;;- good cond, low hrs.
$1,400/best (810)632-6726

4 SEATER Sandrall, ready for
completion, 1600CC, all parts
to complete, $1,400
(810)632-6726

1997 POLARIS XLT 600
limited. Ext. condo $1800.

(248)889-9090

POLARIS 199B 2 UP
Indy Trail Tounng Sled, 598
Tnple Loaded, heat, every-
thing, reverse, like new, very
low milage $4.000.
810-632-7572, 810-908-0220

POLARIS INDY Sport Tounng,
1997 3,175 ml, very good
cond, $2,000 517·347-8121

SNOWfylOBILE PARTS &
Service Performance, shock
rebuilding (517)548-2325

Campers Motor _
Homes & Traders •

1980-1997 CLASS C motor
homes wanted. Icome to you

Call Dale, (517)230-8865.

CAMPER POP-UP , hard top
sleeps 6. heater, stove, Sink,
table Great for hunters $800.
810·210·5949

COACH TRAVEL TRAILER,
30 It, 2003, 16 It slide
room, roll out awmng, miC-
rowave, chair, every opuon'
Sleeps 6 Must saCrifice
ASAP' $16,000Ibest.

517·410-2155

STARCRAFT. 2000.
Air, loaded, sleeps 5, $9,500

Call 734·546·9944

ConstructIOn Heavy _
EqU1pment •

FORD DUMP TRUCK. 1980.
5 yard, needs work.
(248) 437-4605

Auto Trucks Parts & _
Service •

6.51t. MEYERS snow plow,
tits Jeep CJ's Good cond
$700 (248) 887-3070

Trucks for Sale .,

CHEVY 19n 314 ton plcktlp
V-8, auto, PSIPB. 80,000
miles. $1,000 (517)5464646

F-150 1992 NIle, cap, good
cond, 129K, 60K on motor,
$2,500/best. 248-676-0157

F-250. 1997 - 50K miles,
excellent condition $10,500
(810)229-5160

FORD 1985 F-350 STAKE - 5
speed, diesel, new brakes &
tIres $1,500 Call Crest,
800·734·0001

FORD F-150 1998 Ext. Cab, 5
speed, ac, white, 79K, mint
$5800 (734)4BO-7135

FORD F-350 - Cube Van 15'
box, air, exc 36K, $15,900
Call Crest, 800-734-0001

FORD F·350, 2001. Loaded,
V8, 8 It box wI cap, plow
pkg , $24,500. 734-546-9944

RANGER, 1999 XLT 3 yr war-
ranty, 50K miles, fully loaded,
$13,OOOlbest (517) 546-2505

S10 1995, ext cab, auto, Vii,
a,r, 44K, super clean, $6,500-
517404-0926, ROiling Assets

~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
www.greensheetclassifieds.com

1-866-886-7653 '~l.t>

Aulo MiSt e AUf)U<.. e
1990·1998 VANS wanted.
I come to you Call Dale any-
day, (517)230'8865

AEROSTAR 1994. good family
vehicle, exc cond, loaded,
$2,895/best 248-684-7062

GMC SAFARI Cargo Wor/l
Van. 1992. 80K miles, exc
cond, $2,100/best 810-599-
5447, 810-227-5330

GRAND CARAVAN 1997,
ps/pb. tilt, cruise, pw/pl,
$6250. (517) 548·9958

PLYMOUTH 1995, Voyager
Sport, V-6, auto, fUll power.
Asking $3000 (810)494-2020

Vans G
1988·1998 HANDICAP VANS
wanted Call Dale anyday,
(517)230-8865

'1990·1998 VANS WANTED.
Call Dale anyday.

(517)230-8865,

DODGE 1997 Ram conversion
V8, 73k, many options $7900,
priced to sell 810-629-2069

FORD 1991 E150 work van
Ladder racks. Good cond
$1500 (734)878·9581

FORD 1998 Wlndstar, like
new Inside, exc cond $6900
(517)546-4958

Ford Club Wagon 8 passenger
Extended. Duel heat & air Exc
cond 1 owner (810)227-n85

4 Wheel DrIVe •

CHEVY SILVERADO 2500,
2000. LS, Ext Cab, 91 k, Great
shape. Call for more details
$16,500 517-540-0380

FORD 1994 Explorer 4x4,
104k mi Good cond
$4800Ibest (517)548-2396

FORD BRONCO 1986 w/ 2 yr
old Meyers Plow & salt
spreader $7000 517-548-1505 •

FORD F-150 1978 351M, 4
speed, 40x17.50x15 gumbo
monster mudders $3000 or
best (248)467-1838

GMC 1984, JIMMY
Runs good, leaks oil $1,050

(2118) 437-2213

Sport Utility •

,
-:;

APPLES' -
"'f ·• FRESH SWEET CIDER & HOT DONUTS

CIDER Mill -
·

CARMEL APPLES, PlE$, JAMS & JELLIES ""-..
NDW SHIPPINO APPLES ~

¥
..
>

ANYWHERE IN THE U.S. ..
:r ··L, {PHONE ORDERS WELCOME} ...,...

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR ·-·THANKSGIVING PIES
Petting Farm & Farm Pla~9round Still Open

810.6i2.7692
US-23 3 Miles No 01 M-S9 to Clyde

hit #70, east f/4 mile
O~en 9-6 ellerfdlf!,

8507 Parshallville Road
(810) 629-9079

Open daily beginning Labor Day
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

North of Clyde Road on US 23 Service Drive
The sweet smell of fall is in the air!

Come and experience our historic cideTmill in
quaint Parshallville village. enjoy the sweet taste
of fresh cider, donuts and carmel apples as you

'I , sit along rushing Ore Creek. Tour the mill and
see cider as it is being pressed. Visit our nostal-

gic country store, gift shop, and pie shoppe
featuring local Michigan made products

including honey, jams, meats and cheeses.
U!m8weven more family fun.

Pony rides, play area,
mpkin painting and hayrides.

Locator Map .
OXFORD

Toadvertise i~·thi;~Di~~d~~iPlease call Loriot 517-548-7398

t 1
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···~
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sport Utility •

WRANGLER 1999 - 28K
Just In off lease, starting at
$8999
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

Sports & Imported •

KIA SEPHIA, 1999, 4 dr, 5
speed, Ac, 70K. great student
car $3500 (517) 404-0926
Rolling Assets

Antique & ClaSSIC _
Collector Cars W

PONTIAC 1973 Ventura Good
winter project 2 dr, custom,
350/350 New brakes, needs
rear quarters and TL C Rod
or restore $1,000/best
(517)546-7894

Chevrolet •

CAVALIER Z-24 1998 Manual
5 speed Runs greal 105k
Asking $3900 (810)227-1130
LUMINA 1994, Exc cond,
loaded, CO, remote start, two
new lront tires, $3,895lbesl

248-684-7062
MALIBU 2000 LS lull power,
moonroof, leather, 'spoiler
58700 Sporty (810) 229-4086

Ford •

ESCORT 1992 LX - pw/p~ air,
lOOK, good cond
S1,500lbesl (248) 684-5471
PROBE 1995 GT,V-6, 24 valve,
auto, ps/pb, good cond
53995. (248)685-3241 _

PROBE 1993. 5 speed, manu-
al transmiSSion, new exhaust,
51,400 Call (248)349-5237
TAURUS 1997 GL sliver, 56K,
fully equipped, $4,995
(810)225-0952

Honda e
ACCORD 1996 LX - 4 door,
auto, air, power, runs/looks
great $6,900 Call KeVin,
(734) 424-1402

ACCORD 1999 EX.
4 door, excellent condillon.
512,500 (810)227-5209 or
(8101907-0673
ACCORD EX, 1994. 4 Door,
air, am/1m stereo, sunrool,
very good cond, 119k
$5,500 (248) 374-9388

Mercury •

COUGAR, 2000, sunrool, cd,
loaded exc cond, 35K miles,
S11,500 /best (98~)233-5582

Pontiac _ •

80NNEVILLE 2001 SLE,
am/fm cassette cd, leather,
sunrool, power seals, 26,500
miles $20,500 248-348-6207
GRAND PRIX LE, 1992. 4
door, Great Cond , 86k miles,
S2,200/best 810-599-5447,
810-227-5330.
SUNFIRE 1997. Exc cond
Meticulously maintained, alc,
locks, aUlo , new brakes, awe-
some slereo-JVC head, dual
sony X-Plode amps, 4 160W
speakers, 10' sub woofer
$5,500 Tom, 734-878-9693

Saturn •

SATURN SL21998 5 speed, 4
dr, cd player, 12k hwy ml
$3795 (734)954 0222
SL2, 1996 auto air, pw/pl,
lilt/crUise, alloys new tires &
brakes, Exc cond $4000

(810)229 0289

Aulas Under 2000 •

HONDA S FROM $500
Police ImpoundS

lists 800-319-3323 ,7375

Autos Over 2000 .,

rtrIW.1JDtIIItfJwnllfl.Com Thursday, November 28, 2002-GREEI)I SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 7D

Aulo M \ • AutuMII' •AutoM,. • AutuM" e Auto Mill •Aut,M" •

'00 NEON
4 Door, air, stereo' ~ $99Jmo
'00 DODGE RAM 2500 EXT. CAB DIESEL
On!y : $399imo
'02 CHRYSLER VOYAGER
7 Passenger, windows, locks, tilt, cruise $239/mo
,'01.1:-150 QUAD CAB 4X4 $349/mo
'01 PT CRUISER LTD

.-Leather, moonroof, chrome wheels - $189/mo

. -'02 CAMARO SS
6-Spd.;leather, 12K miles, 48.mo.lease ..... $299/mo + nt
'99 FORD EXPLORER 4X4
Auto, air, windows, locks ' $235/mo
'99 ALERO

, Leatner, windows, locks, tilt, cruise $199/1110. '

AS~IS SPECIALS

2 Dr , auto, au, power steenng & brakes,
bnted glass, bnght red Pnced To Please'

LaFontame's low Price
$6,995 Or Less!

"
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-fuss fitness
By Susan Aschoff
ST. PETERSBURG TIMES

•

She stands almost an inch taller and
she can now touch the floor with her
fingertips when she squats. After two
months on an exercise program
designed just for her, 76-year-old
Juanita Reynolds is, literally, walking
tall.

"I know it's helping. Whether it's
doing anything for me physically, it's
doing something for me mentally:'
says Reynolds of Brandon, Fla, one of
the first clients in a new program at the
Physical Therapy Center of the
University of South Florida.

Open to all ages but targeted at older
adults who are sedentaIy or intimidated
to visit gyms and health clubs, the
Exercise Screening and Prescription
program tailors fitness to the individ-
ual.

Participants attend two sessions with
a therapist. The first is a screening and
physical examination to assess the
client's condition and goals; at the sec-
ond screening, a personalized exercise
plan and instructions are presented

All for a $75 fee.
'The doctor will look at preventing

disease. We will look at staying
healthy," says center director PatArthur.

The risk of injuries doubles after age
40, statistics show. About 77 million
baby boomers will retire in the next 12
years. Physical activity improves joint
motion, flexibility, strength and
endurance, balance and coordination. It
builds strong bones and hearts.

The program at USF is particularly
useful for people who, like Reynolds,
don't want to fuss with health club fees
or super-jOCk agendas.

Most of the "middle-age and older
adult population (is) not comfortable
going to a gym and they don't ha\je a
lot of home exercIse equipment,"
Arthur says. Exercises prescribed by
the center can be done at home with a
chair; a stretchy cord or in any open
space ..

Reynolds signed up in June. Her
goals are to alleviate artllrttis pain atKl
to prevent changes in her posture. A
bonus would be lowering high blood
pressure. At a minimum, her workouts
will help her stay energetic and flexi-
ble, she says.

She's no slouch. She also goes to
line dancing and tai chi classes every
week, but "I dropped the yoga because
it was too much for me."

The exercises are real-world fare. No
barbells. No pretzel positions. Push-ups
are done against a wall while standing. ,
Weight lifting means pulling two ends
of a stretchy cord tied to a doorknob.

Each client's prescription varies,
depending on his or her condition and
goals. But the target will always be
movement and function, not bulk or
speed, says Arthur. If a client is still
exercising duee months after the initial
appointment, Arthur says he's accom-
plished his goal.

Arthur told Reynolds her workout
would take about 10 minutes.

"It takes me 30 minutes:' she says,
laughing.

HEALTH BRIEFS
Low-fat diets
and PSA levels

The first study to look closely at the
issue casts doubt on the value of a
low-fat diet in preventing prostate can·
cer, at least in tne short run.

Researchers at Memorial Sloan-
Kettering Cancer Center in New York
found that after four years, there was
no difference in prostate specific anti-
gen, or PSA, levels among 689 men
who ate a diet made up of 20 percent
fat and five to eight servings of fruits
and vegetables a day and 661 men
who were just given written instruc-
tions on a healthy diet.

Previous studies had implicated fat
in the development' of prostate cancer.

Just two beers
risky for drivers

Drinking only one or two beers can
significantly impair driving skills, espe-
cially one's ability to make split-sec-
ond decisions, a Texas A&M
University study has found. The study
compared the driving of 19 men and
women while they were sober and
also at a blood alcohol level of 0.04,
half the legal limit in some states. A
120-pound woman can reach that
level after only one beer; a 150-
pound-man after two.

At 0.04, the drivers' ability had
declined significantly. So a person
doesnt have to appear drunk to be a
highway danger. "They can still mess
up in a decision-making situation,"
says Maurice E. Dennis, a Texas A&M
researcher.
- PITTSBURGH POST- GAZETTE
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Dr. Thomas T. Haider is a surgeon who enjoys music during operations. Haider likes listening to soft rock as he works.

By Mike Schwartz
THE (RIVERSIDE, CAUF) PRESS
ENTERPRISE

calpel." "Sponge."
"Sutures." "Gipsy Kings."

Gipsy what?
The traditional commands

of the surgeon at work are
likely to include requests for
avorite tunes - from Bach

and Beethoven to the Gipsy
Kings' Latin rhythms.

Many physicians and their
operating-room assistants count
portable CD players among theIr
indispensable surgical accessories -
right up there with cardiac monitors,
catheters and latex gloves.

Dr. Kris Storkersen, director of
ophthalmology at Arrowhead
Regional Medical Center in Colton,
Calif., says music and medicine can
be a potent combination.

"It has a powerful ability to change
mood and alter personality," he says.
"Music is not only relaxing to the
surgeon, but brings an overall calm to
the OR."

Storkersen has "burned" several
CDs filled with his favorites that he
jokingly calls "Music to Cut By."

Songs likely to waft through the
Arrowhead surgical suite during del-
icate eye operations include Sting's
"Desert Rose," R.E.M.'s "Man in the
Moon" and Bruce Springsteen's
"Secret Garden."

"If it's a difficult case I'll put
something mellow on, like Enya,
instrumentals or classical,"
Storkersen says. "If it's easier, I'll
want something upbeat like the
Gipsy Kings, Garth Brooks or Shania
Twain."

From Mozart to Springsteen, many surgeons
use music in the operating room to ease
pressure and anxiety while they work

microscope to belt out a tune by Roy
Orbison or Elvis.

While portable CD players are
ubiquitous, some hospitals pIpe
music into operatmg rooms over
speakers. Anesthesia equipment also
can be purchased with optional stereo
system included.

Although most hospitals do not
prohIbit music during surgery, some
are concerned that patients may feel
it is unprofessional. Others contend
there's insufficient evidence it's ben-
eficial.

There is some research, however,
suggesting that music may aid sur-
gery. One study published in the
September 1994 Journal of the
American MedIcal Associanon had
surgeons perform stressful tasks in a
lab experiment. They performed bet-
ter while listening to music of their
choice than they did in silence.

Other researchers have found that
musIc has a calming effect during
times of stress for doctors and
patients alike. And there is evidence
that it also aids pain control.

Most of Storkersen's patients, who
usually are sedated but awake during
surgery, enJoy his selection of tunes.
"It also aids them in relaxation," he
says "Of course, the narcotics help,
too."

Many patients will sing along.
"Usually, if we're having a good
time, they'll chime in, too,"
Storkersen says.

Patients sometimes balk at what
they hear. One of Siambanes' spine
patients awoke after surgery to the
strains of Godsmack. "It was so dis-
tasteful to her that on her first post-
operative visit she brought me a
DIXIe Chicks CD," he says.

Usually, eye operanons last 10
minutes to an hour. So, one CD is
enough to get Storkersen through a
case. However, Dr. Waldo
ConcepCIOn, a liver surgeon at Loma
Linda University Medical Center in
Loma Linda, Calif., keeps at least 10
CDs on hand during operations,
which can last six hours.

In the early stages of surgery,
Concepcion enjoys classical music
by composers such as Vivaldi,
Handel and Mozart. But for his "clos-
ing music" he wants something live-
lier - say the Pointer Sisters or
Fleetwood Mac. His taste also runs to
Miles Davis and Wynton Marsalis.

"Beautiful music puts you in a
zone," Concepcion says. "You can
focus It keeps you at peace and in
sync with what you're doing without
anxiety or pressure. Music gives a
cadence to surgery."

Orthopedic surgeons Thomas T.
Haider and DaVid Siambanes of
Riverside, Calif., are a smooth-func-
tioning team. Yet a slight generation
gap ensures they don't always appre-
ciate each other's music.

Haider prefers soft rock.
Siambanes' selections range from
mellow Coldplay and the Dave
Matthews Band to what he calls
angry-youth music such as
Godsmack, Staind and Powennan
5000.

"If It'S upbeat, It keeps you work-
ing at a steady pace. But his

(Haider's) soft mUSIC slows me
down," Siambanes says jokingly.

Some surgeons find vocals too dis-
tracting and stick to instrumentals.
But many, such as Siambanes, love
vocals and sing along as they operate.

Dr. Catalino D. Dureza, a neuro-
surgeon at Desert Regional Medical
Center in Palm Springs, CalIf., occa-
sionally leans back from hIS surgical

Music to cut by
Dr. Kris Storkersen's operating

room CD pack:

• Enya, 'Watermark"
• Shania Twain, "Come on Over"
• Garth Brooks, "The Hits"
• Eddie Money, "Unplug It In"
• Gipsy Kings, "Love & Uberte"
• Jackson Browne, "The Next

Voice You Hear: The Best of
Jackson Browne"

• John Mellencamp, ''The Best
That I Could Do"

• Bruce Springsteen, "Greatest
Hits"

• Paul McCartney, "Wingspan"
• Tina Turner, "Simply the Best"
• Good Rockin'Tonight, ''The

Legacy of Sun Records"
• Yanni, "Yanni Live at the

Acropolis"
• Soundtrack: "Honeymoon in

Vegas"

Altered state allows the mind's eye to see what needs to be done
By Molly Rupert
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

that are causing the problem,"
said Bay, who has helped people
with a variety of ailments.
"Often there are conditioning
behaviors paired with some
other activity _ like you only
smoke during your break at
work, when you get stressed,
when you're drinking. It's just
one therapeutic technique."

One that's worked for many
people, including Tim Riley, a
Redding businessman.

"1 was going through a
divorce, some substance abuse
issues," said Riley. "I gues~ my

walk down the staircase. Every
step you take, you get more and
more relaxed. You feel yourself
being drawn deeper into the
chair."

And just like that, the hypnot-
ic state is reached.

Where you go from there is up
to you.

For some, hypnosis leads to
freedom from cigarettes,
overeating, hypertension and
pain. It's a tool used by thera-
pists to overcome these prob-
lems and more.

"We disconnect the anchors

first thought was I didn't want
any of that woo-woo stuff. But
for me it was a shortcut to releas-
ing a lot of tension and seeing
myself more closely. Doors
opened up more quickly than in
regular sessions."

Robert Grosch, a marriage and
family therapist in Redding, has
been using hypnosis in his prac-
tice for almost 18 years.
However, he said he doesn't
"hypnotize" patients but rather
"assist~ people to go into a
trance state where they are
focused."

Grosch also warned prospec-
tive clients to be careful of peo-
ple who "guarantee" the process
and to always look for properly
licensed personnel.

"You want to look for certam
things," Grosch said. "One: They
should be a marriage, family
therapist, or a clinical s0cial
worker. Two: There is no license
called hypnotheraplst. Also,
check how much training a per-
son's had. Find out if they've had
experience in working with peo-
ple in various ways. Ask if they
will work with your phy~ician."

There was no dangling stop-
watch. No altering, mind-control
tape playing in the background.
Just the smooth, lulling voice of
the therapist.

"OK, you are standing at the
top of a staircase. Notice what
you are wearing. What is on your
feet? What does the banister feel
like? What is it made of?" said
Patricia Bay, a licensed marriage
and family therapist in Redding,
Calif. "No:-" you're going to

,
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System offers
hope for those

iE;fighting with
;Hpersonal debt
,.~
· : f By Loretta Kalb
; ; ; SACRAMENTO BEE

: ; ~ Dressed smartly, with bnefcase and
· - "'company car keys m hand, no one knew

that the woman m San FranCISCo'sfinancial
dlstnct was any-
thmg but success-
ful

Truthwas, Karen
McCall spent every
paycheck before It

• ,arrived. She was
r ' ,deeply m debt. And

, she was perpetually
on the lookout for
ways to turn plastic
into cash.

As money prob-
lems threatened to
ruin her life, she
began a process of
profound self-dis-
covery, one that led
to what she calls a "spirItual connection"
that helped her turn her [mancial life
around.

McCall founded the San Anselmo,
Cahf.-baselYFinancial Recovery Institute
m 1988 to train counselors and financial
planners to help resolve clients' debts.

And this year she produced the
"MoneyMinder FinanCial Recovery" sys-
tem aimed at helping consumers penna-
nently shed their debt.

"This process shows you how to save
money while you are gettmg out of debt,"

-said McCall. "It's the key to gettmg out of
debt. Otherwise, the day will come when
you have to use that credIt card agam."

Such insight IS clearly needed.
.) Consumer debt, $1.2 trIllion five years ago,

· now exceeds $1.7 trIlhon, accordIng to
- IFederal Reserve data Credit card offers

have become a staple of consumers' maIl-
boxes. Not surprisingly, buymg on credit
has become part of the natIOn's consumer
culture.

That culture and the problems that anse
from carrymg too much .debt ifave, in turn,
spawned an enure mdustry. of get-out-of-
debt books.

McCall's 249-page "MoneyMInder/
Fmancial Recovery Workbook" and related
matenals (FInanCialRecovery Press/$79 or
$99), are Intended to be both inspirational
and practical, giVIngreaders the Immediate
tools and understandmg to take actIon on
their own behalf.

The $79 system has wallet-sized cash
trackers and a CD-ROM that mcludes
fonos, worksheets and templates to reshape
spendmg pnonues month by month and
year by year. (For those who can't use a
CD-ROM, the institute provides a binder

· filled with a year's worth of financial
· recovery worksheets in the $99 system.)

For McCall, recovery means achieVIng
understanding and clarity: Understanding

, 'your spending and bemg clear about what
, is most important m your life. Each chapter
I allows readers to decipher their motivations
, 'and feelings while diggIng deeply into or
. climbing out of debt.

It explains the key concepts in develop-
, mg a spending plan, including settIng

, money aside for periodic expenses. It gives
• the strategy behmd savIng while reducing
, debts.And It helps individuals achIeve their

utmost desires so that depnvation isn't the
, : focal POIntof the finanCial turnaround.

"Solutions come to people that they
can't even imagine," SaId McCall. The
resulting emotional rewards, she explamed,
are hard to measure.

A reward might be simple, as in avoiding
credit-card interest charges by saving
money for a car repair or a vacation.

But the overall gains can be great. "This
changes people's lives," she said. The sys-
tem "gives pennission" to meet desires that
go beyond life's basic necessities.

McCall SaIdshe initially thought the sys-
tem would be most useful to people in deep
finanCialtrouble. But she said many indi-
viduals have adopted the plan because of
Il~ systematic and organized approach to
managing spending.

$1.2
trillion
TotalU S. consumer
debt In1997

$1.7
trillion
TotalU.S consumer
debt In2002

14.04%
PercentageofU.S.
householddisposable
Illcomeused fordebt
payments

MONEY

By Doug Kreutz
ARIZONA DAILY STAR

A monsoon storm nps through your
neighborhood, toppling your pnzed
backyard tree, blowing part of the roof
off your house, floodmg a farmly
room with runoff and scanng your
parakeet lIterally to death.

What's covered by insuraIIce, aIId
what Isn't?

Insurance policies vary, but it's
IIkely~you'd be covered only for the
damage to the roof. 'lYpicai home-
owner's polICies won't protect you
against wllldstorm damage to trees,
the loss of pets or floqdIng.

Recent destructIve stonns and a
host of other threats, ranging from fire
to theft, slam home the Importance of
having insurance - and knowmg
exactly what It covers.

Homeowners and renters can bene-
fit from some basiC insurance savvy.

"Look very carefully at what you're
buymg. Don't be pressured aIId don't
hesitate to ask questions about what's
covered," says Vista Brown, spokes-
woman for the Arizona Department of
Insurance.

"The amount of coverage you buy
depends on how much nsk you want
to share with the insurance company,"
Brown says. "You have to deCIde how
much risk you'll pay the company to
assume, and how much you assume
yourself."

Brown and other IDsurance experts
emphasize that there's not a fixed
slate of coverage for all homeowner's
and renter's policies. Your coverage
will vary depending on the Illsurer
you choose, the value of your home
and such factors as deductibles - the
dollar amount of loss for which you
assume responSibility.

But here's a rundown on what's
typically covered for homeowners,
renters and donn residents, according
to the Arizona Department of
Insurance, industry organizatIOns and
the University of Anzona.

Most homeowner's policies lllclude
four types of coverage: dwelling and
personal property, liability; medical
payments, and additIOnal living
expenses if you must temporarily
move out of a damaged house.

Dwelling I personal property

Homeowners
insurance policies

are all over
the map when

it comes to what
exactly is covered

"The typical homeowner's msurance
pohcy covers you for direct losses due
to fire, lightning, tornadoes, wmd-
storms, hail, explOSIOns,smoke, van-
dalism and theft," says JIm
Fredenkson, spokesman for the
Arizona Insurance Information
Association, a non-profit trade group.

Frederikson says the amount of
Insurance taken out on a home is typ-
ically less than its market price.
"That's because people don't need to
insure the land on which their home is
located," he says. "The best way to
determine the amount is to ask: What
would It cost to rebUIld your home?"

Personal property coverage
Brown says, pays for home contents
includlllg furniture, clothing and other
personal belongings. The amount of
lllsurance is usually 50 percent of the
policy lImIt on your dweIlmg.

Most poliCies provide more limited
coverage - about 10 percent of the
dwelling polIcy limit - for personal
property that's stolen or damaged
while you're away from home.

• Liability: Homeowner's in~urance
prOVides personal liabilIty coverage
applying to non-vehicle aCCidents if
the injury or damage IScaused by you,
a family member or your pet.

"The hability coverage in your pol-
ICypa)!s both for the cost of defendmg

you and paying for any damages a
court nIles you must pay," says the
Arizona Department of Insurance's
"Consumer's Guide to Homeowner's
Insurance."

"The basic limit is usually
$100,000 for each occurrence, but you
may request lngher lIrnits, whIch are
nonnally aVaIlable for an additional
cost," the guide says.

• Medical payments: ThIs coverage
kIcks III If someone outside your fam-
Ily ISmjured at your home. It pays for
medical expenses, WIthcoverage gen-
erally lImited to $1,000 for each per-
son. The coverage doesn't apply to
you or members of your household,
Brown emphasizes.

Additional living
expenses:Typical homeowner's insur-
ance policies will pay "reasonable and,
necessary" living expenses If you
must move temporarily into a motel or
apartment' because of losses covered
by your policy.

Now for the small pnnt.
Under a section called "Common

Exclusions" on the Arizona
Department of Insurance's Web site,
you'll get the bad news about what's
not covered:

"Most homeowner's policies do not
cover loss to animals, birds, fish or
automobiles. Damage caused by
flood, surface water, overflow of the
body of water, or spray from any of
these ISusually excluded. Water dam-
age due to backed-up sewers or drains
also is excluded.

"War, nuclear hazard, neglect, earth
movement or power failure damage is
not covered."

Although most insurers don't offer
flood insurance, homeowners may be
able to purchase it through the
National Flood Insurance Program.
To quahfy, buyers must comply with
federal gUIdelines for flood preven-
tIOn. Insurance agents can provide
details.

Renter's insurance provides similar
coverage to a homeowner's policy
Withone obvious exception: You don't
need protection against damage to the
bUIlding itself.

Rates for homeowner's and renter's
insurance vary depending on the value
of property and the level of coverage
you choose. Renter's policies cost
considerably less annually than home-
owner's insurance, he says.

Call center doesn't take morale sitting down
Increased focus on what makes
employees happy helps Albuquerque
service center keep staff in place
By Shea Andersen
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

sillce the center was experienc-
ing a staff turnover rate of
between 30 and 50 percent at
the time.

Wood descnbes the staff at
the time as "very down, very
depressed:'

"It was just a slow degrada-
tion of service," she ~ay~.

On Friday of that first week,
Wood took a baby ~tep: she
met with each rep and gave
each one a pair of movie tick-
ets for the wcekend.

Staff members, unaccus-
tomed to seelllg a supervisOi
unless they were going to be
fired, were stunned. But Wood
had their attention.

More simple steps followed,
like new chairs for everyone.

Before Wood came along,
~taff had to "earn" a new chair.
But they didn't know what they

had to do to get one. "It seems
lIke for a call center, a chair IS
pretty basic equipment," Wood
say~.

Today, caller~ walt an aver-
age of 25 seconds to speak to a
rep. Instead of answering just
83 percent of lllcoming caIl~
(the rest just hung up, frustrat-
ed by the walt, presumably) the
center get~ 96 percent of them.
And turnover i~down to 7.5
percent for the year so far.

While thc chairs arc the most
vlslhle change, Wood instituted
a variety of other alterations.
There were new procedure~,
new performance goal~ and
new incentive programs. The
pay went up and the recruit-
ment strategy changed.

Wood ~ays ~he no longer
nece%arily looks for people
with ha~ic math and computer

It wasn't always this way.
Lynn Wood still remembers

her first day at the call center of
PNM, New Mexico's largest
utility. "It was horrible," she
says. "It was like working in a
morgue:'

That was May 2001, and
Wood was starting her new job
a~ the center's new supervisor,
overseeing 130 customer serv-
ice repre~entatives.

Except that if you called a
year ago, you'd be waiting
more than three minute~ to
actually speak to someone.
When you did, that someone
might have just gotten the job,

SometImes It'~ all about the
chair.

When you ~pend the bulk of
your day parkcd In front of a
computer and a phone, a seat
can become a mIghty impor-
tant piece of equipment.

Most de~k jockey~ would
pine for the chairs that the
workers at PNM's cu~tomer
service call center m
Alhuquerque, N M., have.
They've a150gOIa comfortable
office with well-decorated
cubiele~ and a fun atmo~phcre.

skilI~. "We're about to say that
might not be important. We can
teach that," she says. Instead,
she's looking for folks with an
IOterest in heiping people.

These changes haven't gone
unrecognized; PNM was
among three utilities nation-
wide singled out by a recent
study for the high customer
satisfaction.

Wood says the best parI
about the survey was not the
way it crunched numbers about
minutes. call load or turn-
around time~. "Our ranking
was detennined by customers'
opinions of us. It had nothing
to do with numbers. It's all
cu~tomer opinion," she says.

And that's what counts,
more than anything, she says.

That, and maybe a nice
chair.

Smile! It's
a mystery
shopper
By Devona Wells
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Mystery shoppers - people paid by compa-
nies to observe and evaluate service in writing
- have long mmgled with consumers. But now
thIs secret army brings along cameras so small
they fit Inside a shirt button.

The technological leap forward means com-
panIes lTIcreasingIywatch their employees and
get a peek at the people hired to shop.

Within a year or two, video shopping equip-
ment will become even smaller and lighter and
wireless, predicts Charles Tinsley, president of
Shadowshopper.com, which sells the Call1eras.
Instead of puttmg shopping excursions on
tape, the)' 'II go on the Internet for download-
ing, he said.

"'Weare a society that loves photo aIIdvideo
technology, aIIdwe want to see It now and we
want to see everythIng. It's just the right time
for it," he SaId.

Mystery shopper DaVId GIlstrap contracts
with various companies for enough paid shop-
ping to supply hIm WIth full-time work. He
stays mostly in Southern California but has
made trip1 to Chicago, Seattle and San
FraIIcisco, where he conducts at least 10 shop-
pIng excurSIOnsper trIp.

Gilstrap, of Murrieta, Calif., started getting
paid to shop in April. He doesn't plan to make
a career out of mystery shoppmg but likes the
flexible hours. ~

When shopping, Gilstrap carries a, video
recorder and battery on a hidden belt. A micro-
phone is pmned to hIs shirt, which also is out-
fitted with black buttons - one of which holds
a tIDycamera takIng in arrival to departure.

"It's pretty well-concealed. You need to be
aware of where the sales associate is aIIdkeep
them in your camera's view," he said.

ThIs view allows companies to see their
stores and employees just as customers do.
Greg Goodwin, president of Friar Tux Shop
based in Anaheim, Calif., likes this perspective
- from lookmg at displays to how busy the
store is to what goes on when nobody appears
to be watching.

For SIXyears or so, Friar Tux has evaluated
customer service by phone, assigIIing a caller
to inquire about products from one of its 24
stores. Earlier this year, the company began
using m-person video shoppers after a short
stint with written evaluations at its four shops.

"Video shopping has given us assurances
we're domg what we should In all these small
pods flung about Southern California," he
said.

To those who perfonn well on tape, Friar
Tux hands out restaurant gift certificates or
cash. Employees are told, Goodwin said, they
may be shopped by someone using a video
camera.

Video removes the subjectivity from a shop-
per's wntten evaluations, SaId David Russell,
preSident of Texas-based FYI Video Shops.
Plus, it allows company executives to pick up
on what they might not think to ask a shopper
to look for, such as employee coats hanging
where merchandise should go.

FYI opened in 1995 with a host of investi-
gation services and got its start in video shop-
ping about five years ago. Now, video shop-
ping comprises easily 75 percent of the com-
pany's business, Russell said.

As competition in retail continues heating
up, so will the need to stay on top of customer
service, said Lars Pemer, visiting marketing
professor at the University of California at
RiverSide.

Dominating chain stores particularly like
mystery shoppmg, he SaId, to assert control
over stores often far removed from corporate
managers.

"The service component in shopping ISvery
Important. People can be very eaSIly turned
off," he said.

Hundreds of companies conduct thousands
of shopping evaluations weekly at just about
every kind of business, mcluding restaurants,
apanment buildings and hotels, said John
Swinburn, executive director of ,Mystery
Shopping Providers Association in Dallas.

"Typically, companies are not anxious to
reveal who they are because competitors
would hke to know," he said.

Shadowshopper.com began selling tiny
VIdeo-shopping cameras and accompanying
recorders about two months ago. Previously,
the company offered larger cameras not as eas-
ily hidden, typically part of a large purse, said
Tinsley.

Most shopping companies continue to rely
on paper-and-pen evaluations. But as the tech·
nology catches on, Tinsley expects videotape
use will grow from an estimated 3 percent of
the country's 500 mystery-shopping compa-
nies.

"This tool i~n't designed to go in and find
people messing up. It's to show exactly what's
happening on the showroom floor," Tinsley
s3ld.
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Speech-based
software's

• •growing pains
By Dave Gussow
ST. PETERSBURG TIMES

Using speech-recognition software
is a lot like raising yonr kids. It does-
n't always hear what you say. It does-
n't always do what you want. And it
requires a lot of time and patience.

"You talk, it types;' ffiM promi-
nently promises on the box for
ViaVoice for Windows, Pro USB
Edition. Yet until you put many hours
into "training" the program in your
talking technique, it's more "You talk,
it may type" or "You talk, and it asks
you to repeat" or "You talk, and it
ignores you."

The good news for those waiting
for the right speech-recognition soft-
ware is that ViaVoice has improved
sInce I last checked 'it out in early
2000. That's particularly important
since the market is down to two major
players, ffiM and Dragon's Naturally
Speaking.

We've checked out such software
from time to time for two reasons: It's
an interesting gauge of how well, or
fitfully, personal technology is
advancing for everyday users. And
it's also an important alternative to
typing for many disabled people.

Installation and setup of the new
ViaVoice were easy, taking about 20
minutes. An important part of the
setup is reading onscreen text aloud
so the program can learn your speech
patterns. It was made easier with an
included, good-quality Plantromcs
headset and microphone that connects
to a USB port. (The whole package
that we tested costs $189.95.)

Theoretically, you're then ready to
go. In reality, you and the program
still need more hme to learn each
other. I didn't have to talk robotically,
one word at a time, though I found
myself speaking louder and in a
clipped rather than natural, conversa-
tional tone.

I lost count of the "Remember to
speak clearly and try agam" and
"Pardon me" messages that flashed
on the ViaVoice bar at the top of the -
screen. ' ..

As I did m the previous test, I chal-
lenged ViaVoice with the well-known
"The rain in Spain falls mainly in the
plain" lyrics from "My Fair Lady."

Sure, it took six attempts to get It
almost right. (In the end, "plane"
instead Of"plain" was the only error.)
Among the first five efforts, the soft-
ware came up with: "Loraine and
Spam stays mainly in the pipeline"
and "The rain in Spain stays mainly
due bloodshot the plane."

The more I worked with the soft-
ware, the better it responded, though
there are still significant problems to
overcome. Among those:

• It wouldn't let me dictate into
Microsoft Word or the Outlook e-mail
program even though it's supposed to
be compatible. Instead, I had to use its
Speakpad, then cut-and-paste the text
into my destination program.

• Voice command of prograIlls was
only partly successful. For example,
saying "Surf the Web" opened the
Internet Explorer browser. It navigat-
ed my Favorites so I could move
around the Web. But it wouldn't open
a news story on the New York Times
site. In addition, it would open some
programs, such as Word and Outlook,
but wouldn't close them.

• It still has an annoying cartoon
pencil called Woodrow that pops up
to give you help, sometimes not so
successfully. It's like that irritating
animated paper clip that appeared in
several generations of Microsoft
Office.

• Using Help functions also
brought some strange results. Asking
"What can you teach me?" brought up
my browser's History list. Asking
"What can I say?" brought up the
time.

r want to do more work with the
program to see if I can master it well
enough to dictate 100 words a minute
or more with 95 percent accuracy, as
some users have reported. With as
much time as I spend on a keyboard,
I'd like to give my hands a rest on
occasIOn.
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Online journals, called Blogs, serve a variety of functions,
including group therapy and business networking

By'Dave Gussow
ST PETERSBURG TIMES

Web logs, or blogs, are the personal
pages that some say will change the
way we communicate. But the digital
diaries can range from inSightful to
msipid.

RaeAnne Thompson keeps a diary,
wnting down her most personal and
private thoughts almost daily. Then
she posts them online for the world to
see.

"It's a very strange, strange thing,"
says Thompson, 21. "I had a lot of
issues and feelings. I thInk it's more a
form of therapy than anything else."

Her father died in January, and a
few days later her fiance broke up
with her. Thompson, a University of
South Florida student, turned to her
lIfelong love of writing to share her
feelings on her Web log, or blog.

A blog ISa personal Web page that
some say will change the way people
communicate online. Maybe so, but
there are as many different types of
blogs as there are different books on
Amazon.com. And the writing can
range from inspirational to insipid.

Blogs can be personal journals,
such as Thompson's. Or they can be
someone's opinions on the news of the
day. They can be used for business
(including sharing notes from meet-
ings written as they happen). Groups
with a common interest, such as com-
puter geeks or journalists or fans of
particular TV shows, can share infor-
mation through blogs.

Most have links to other blogs, and
many have the authors' opinions.
While blogs have been around for a
few years, Sept. II spawned new
mterest and a group called war blog-
gers, who share information and opin-
ions about the war on terrOi. One of
the trademarks of the blog is that they
are made up mostly of short items,
easy to wnte and supposedly easy to
read.

In short, blogs can be anything
bloggers want them to be.

"Everyone truly needs a place on

the Internet that they can call their
home page, a place where they
reside," says John Robb, preSIdent and
chief operating officer of Userland,
which makes blog software called
Radio. "It's space controlled by the
indiVidual. No one has the ability to
publish counterarguments. You won it.
You own the space."

E-mail to groups of people can be
cumbersome, not to mention the
potential of recipients rmstakll1g It for
spam. Bloggers can
choose to invite
responses and to post
them, but they don't
have to deal with the
people who disrupt
newsgroups with off-
topic dIscussions and
the often-obscene
attacks known as
flaIlles.

"If people are inter-
ested in reading what
I'm thinking, it's pas-
sive," Robb says.
"They can come or not.
They can read at their convenience."

Blogs also are a lot easier to set up
than a personal Web page used to be,
when users had to leam coding and
other tricks to set up their page. Most
blogs can be set up for free.

Userland's Radio software costs
$40 after a 30-day trial. At
Blogger.com, people can set up a
basic blog without ~oftware and at no
cost, or sign up for more elaborate
bells and whistles for a $50 annual
subscription.

About 500,000 people have started
blogging, according to most esti-
mates.

The power of the blog comes from
the fact that anyone can do it and use
it for just about any purpose. John
Mudd of Pinellas Park, Fla., for exam-
ple, is trying to build a public relations
and marketlllg business, with his blog
as a key mechanism.

"You can eaSily spread the word
very quickly using blogs;' says Mudd,
27. "They're a great publicity tool."

/' • , .. Jll'"

One thing that makes blogs power-
ful for building a business is the way
the popular Google search engll1e
works, zeroing in on Web sites that are
updated often. Because blogs are
updated frequently and often contain
links to other sites, Google's software
picks up on the content.

"Let's say I have a client who has a
product, and they want to tell the
world about the product," Mudd says.
"Naturally, I want to get the product 111

traditional media, but
sometimes that's harder
to do than to get it list-
ed on Virtually every
blog that's out there.
Sometimes just put a
little blurb on your
blog, and it'll end up on
50 other blogs."

Mudd says the site
goes beyond busmess.
He says bloggers have
developed a sense of
community.

"It's almost like e1ec-
tromc gossip," Mudd

says. "Because you can tell your
friend about something, then they tell
their friend. All of a sudden it's on
Web logs all across the world."

Thompson hasn't had quite that
reaction. An old friend found her blog
and called, but not many people have
discovered her wntings. Her ex-fiance
did, was not aIllused and threatened to
sue. She was undeterred.

''The issue comes up in almost
every single diary" online, Thompson
says. "Why am I doing thiS? It's
because, at one point, you always tell
yourself, , I'm doing it for me. I'm not
dOll1git for anybody else.' "

She finds it fascinating to read other
blogs - "It's definitely a way of seeing
what's out there" - and to work on her
writing.

"I think It'S a very empowering
thing," Thompson says. "For ~omeone
who wants to be a writer, just to have
someone read my stuff, it's an ego
boo~t."

PRODUCT
bHODnC.J... HEAIEM2

By Kaly Marquardt ISCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICEAN EXTRA SET OF EYES
You can track your driving mileage

and more with a record-keeping device
that attaches to your car. TravelEyes2, a
little black box about the size of a
pager, uses the satellite-based global
positioning system (GPS) to report
miles driven, destinations, and other
travel information like tax-deductible
mileage for medical or charitable activ-
ities, all for around $400.

The gadget can also be use~ as a spy
device since it can track a vehIcle to the
nearest address and tell how. long it
remained there. It also has a trip-plan-
ning feature that creates custom map
routes and directions, and all data can
be downloaded to a computer.

A NEW SPIN ON THE MOUSE
Considering the time most people

spend clutching a computer mouse, it
makes sense that companies are con-
stantly coming out with newer and
more ergonomically sound versions.
Fellowes' Micro Trac, about $30, looks
like a video-game controller and has a
built-in track ball that makes it possible
to operate while not in contact with a
surface.

On the high end is Logitech's
Cordles~ Presenter, around $200, which
is more like a remote than a mouse and
fits in the palm of your hand. A mouse
alternative is the No Hands Mouse,
which is controlled by foot pedals and
costs $250-$300.

REVIEWS

KEEPING TABS ON YOUR CAR
LoJack, known for its car-recovery

transceiver that emits radio sig-
nals from a stolen vehicle,
now offers a prodJct that
can notify you when
your car is on the
move.

The Early Warning
Recovery System sends
owners an alert by
phone, e-mail or page
when their vehicle is moved
without permission. The wireless sys-
tem, around $800, includes a motion
sensor as well as a keypass that must be
used before operating the car; otherwise
the system sends out an alert.

NOKIA ADDS PHOTOS
TO PHONES

Mobile phone companies, riding the
trend of multimedia gadgets, will soon

bc offering phones with built-in
digital cameras.

Nokia IS slated to introduce
the 3650, which has a camera
lens attached to the back and
uses its face a~ a viewfinder,
giving it the ability to take still

shots as well as short video clips
that can be sent as an e-mail

attachment. AT&T wircless has
already come out with its mMode Pix, a
service that lets users attach a light-
weight, miniature digital camera acces-
sory to the bottom of the phone.

E:ii:~&E:Vi:~~
rtlAMElilE VIEWS

*:Poor *****:excellent

Prisoner of War
Platform: Microsoft Xbox
Publisher: Codemasters
Genre: Action
ESRB Rating: Teen*j

So much promise, so little delivery. That
pretty much sums up Prisoner of War, a game
that manages to make lifein a P.O.W.camp look
as boring and uneventful as possible.'

The pretense is great: escape from a World
War II P.O.W. camp where you and other Ji!
Americans are being held. Working together,
you pick up clues and hints, get your hands on
valuable contraband and find a way to freedom. ~', of

The game plan is to leam the prison routine,
then take advantage of breaks in the schedule to
accomplish missions to aid your escape. These
includeclimbingfences (be sure to avoidthe gUard
towers) to access forbidden materials, crawling
aroundinthe darkalter lightsout and even hitching
a rideon a supplytruck.

However,the awfulcamera work makes mov-
ing around unseen impossible. The camera is
supposed to center itselfbehind you at the clickof
a button,but often refuses to do.As a result,you11
run intoguards that could have been avoided.

Each time you get caught or shot, you have
to spend a few days in either solitary confine-
ment or the infirmary.Since the goal ISto.g~t out
of the camp as fast as pOSSible,these littleside
tnps cost you pomts in the end.

Basically, the game is pretty" boring and
mundane, Withmost of your time spent re-doing
the same failed attempts to finish objectives
until you get them right. Not exactly a thnll a
mmute, and not exactly like what most of us
expect a P.O.W.camp to resemble. I

J
4x4 Evo 2
Genre: Driving
Platform: Gamecube '
Publisher: Universal Interactive
ESRB Rating: Everyone**

"

4x4 Evo 2 ISnot the strongest racing game
out there nght now. It's just that Simple.

The depth of the career mode seems strong,
since you start from nothing and have to make
a name for yourself m the off-roadracing world
before being "noticed"by the big-name teams to
conSider pickingyou up.

For those unfamiliarwith off-roadracing, the
career mode Willcome across a bit confusing,
since you are given money to bUyand upgrade
your truckwithproductsthat you don't know any-
thing about. So beginners willhave a hard time
knowing What's worth the price and what's
unneeded.

The controls are easy to grasp and smooth,
althoughyour truckgets caught on seeminglythe
most meaningless terrain objects. Trucks should
be able to rideoversome rocks and other objects.
That's why you are ndlngoff-road,not street rac-
ing.

The mission mode caters more to pickup-
and-play lovers, as you take your truck into var-
ious locales and accomplish tasks like saving
stranded hikers InAlaska or deliver food to fam-
Ilieswho are Victimsof an earthquake.

But beyond these fun missions, this title is
more a renter than a buyer.

Freekstyle
Genre: Extreme Sports
Platform: Gamecube
Publisher: EA Sports
ESRB Rating: Everyone

**Freekstyle may have a catchy sounding
name, but outside of the look and feel of the
game, not much is to be deSired from this title.

A personality problem seems to be in place
here, as this game wants to draw in the fans of
extreme sports games, but does not want to
stick to what makes those games successful.
Instead, Freekstyle takes motocroSs racing into
the fantasy world, and Itfalls short here.

The setup is basic: Youare a fast rider and
you have to race others on different tracks. Fair
enough. But there are problems with this game
that are too much to overlook.

To start, Ihere are only six tracks, and while
you can unlock others, it takes an astounding
amount of points to do so, after which the wait is
not worth it. Andonce you ride the tracks a cou-
pIe of times, you get the right feel on how to win
almost every time.

Then there is the speed factor.Youcan really
tear itup on the course. So fast that you are literal-
ly leavingflames inyour wake. While that is good
and all, it almost gets to be too much, as you find
yourself losing control and running inlo invisible
barriers.

Lastly is the AIof the game, which could be
the most disappointing. No matter how fast you
go, your wins or losses will always be close,
which is sad. 'ro bum thai much trail and still
have to fight it out for a chance VictOryis silly.
Extreme G'3 is a better buy and more of what
Freekstyle should have avoided trying to imi-
tate.

-By Kelly Martin and Chris Campbell
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE
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: Photos by Hal Stoelzle/Scnpps Howard News Service
S~ott and Keyke Campbell enJoy movies in their basement home theater. Scott used his skills as an illustrator in designing his basement.

NDDOWNUNDER
FJnishing touches elevate basements to star status

:

Bt Jay Dedrick
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

he unfinished basement stores the boxes Both are award-winning products ofthe homeowners'
you packed the move before last and haven't wishes and the work of Finished Basement .co.~_a
opened since. It provides an inconspicuous-·-Denver-.business that finished 110 basemeIit~1ast;,..year. 0,-"

spot for the cat's litter box or Dad's work- . "The biggest thing we've seen since starting up is that
bench, a burial ground for yesterday's toys. people are putting a lot more value on their basements

Not all homeowners limit their lower-level - period," says Patrick Condon, president of Finished
environs to such ordinary status, though. Basement. "We'll have clients who are buying new

Many take the downstairs to new heights by refinishing, homes because of the unfinished basements. Then they
creating lavish spaces that rival - if not top - the want to have it finished so it's as nice as - or nicer than
floors above. - their upstairs. They want to show it off to their

The basements in two suburban Denver homes under- neighbors."
went dramatic custom finishing treatments
last year. One, at Mark and Debbi
Steffensen's Evergreen, Colo., home,
echoes the natural terrain of the Rockies,
while the other, at J. Scott and Keyke
Campbell's place in Golden, Colo., rockets
back to the future.,

i.
THE CAMPBELLS

)

Simply by descending the stairs at his Golden home,
1. Scott Campbell enters a mon&ter's lair, a tiki lounge,
a starship pilot's cockpit, a globe-trotting adventurer's
library. ThiS basement serves as both work space and
play space, but it's a blurry line.

Typically, his lines are razor-sharp, as seen in his art-
work for such venerable comic books as Batman and
Spider-Man (his drawings of the web-crawler appeared
in Time magazme last spring) and hIs own creation,
Danger Girl.

The illustrator's taste for fantasy flows throughout
his surroundmgs, lined with shelf after shelf of toys
and action figures. Everything from Frankenstein's
monster to Homer Simpson stand guard over Scott's
drawing board.

"Bemg surrounded by this stuff keeps my imagina- The basement in Debbi and Mark Steffensen's home in Evergreen, Co., mir-
tion going," says Scott, 29. Among the fuel for fun: an rors the home's mountain setting.
Indiana Jones hat and whip, a life-size replica of "Star
Wars" villain Boba Fett and two working pinball machines.

Scott's wife, Keyke, 26, may not share an equal passIOn for clas-
SICmovie monsters and superheroes, but she enjoys the pinball
machines as much as her spouse. And she had fun customizing bar
stools by adding leopard-print fabric to the seats.

Eye-popping color throughout the I,I05-square-foot basement
suits the pop-culture potpourri. Deep blue-purple covers most of the
walls, with raspberry on some for contrast; tan within the coffered
ceiling panels mirrors the tan carpet. Thick, wine-colored velvet
drapes block sunlight from the east-facing windows of the walk-out
basement; the dark conversion is critical for enjoying movies on the
home theater'& 106-inch screen. Cherry cabinets and black granite
bar tops add to the richness.

The east-facing wall, the walk-out side of the basement, already
featured a sliding glass door, but its locatIOn was too close to the
home theater's screen. The door was replaced with a window and a
door was added within the adjoining game room, which gained a bay
wmdow.

"When the windows were put in, it went from being a cave to a
space Withall this hght," Scott says.
. The studIOis fully equipped. A custom-made maple art desk IS sta-

tioned in one comer; a bank of office machines nestles in a custom
cabinet.

Campbell wanted a hardwood floor - uncommon in ba~ements
hecause of mOIsture's damaging effects. But a sub floor and a special
~eal,\l\tmade It possible.

~()rthe har, the Campbell~ found a stylish trio of gold cigar lights,
whIch complement the funky collection of tiki cocktail pieces behind
the b<lr.

The Campbelh originally budgeted about $80,000 for the base-
ment proJect. By the time they had everything they wanted, it totaled
about $100,000.

Key in elevating the budget: the elaborate home theater, with its
t~lreed~ep chairs - including cup holders - and a purple sofa on a
ns:r, lnmm~d with running lights.

[ m not mto car~ or boats:' Scott says. "I'm into horne theater."

I
\

THE STEFFENSENS
The basement at the Steffensens' Evergreen home makes a state-

ment: Welcome to the mountains.
A faux evergreen sits behind the comfy green sectional. Knotty

pine borders windows and is pieced over support beams. The silhou-
ette of Mount Evans climbs high on a wall that houses a home the-
ater system. Images of moose and bears are scattered throughout.

Like the Campbells, Mark and Debbi Steffensen worked with
Finished Basement on their 1,200-square-foot space.

"None of their chents had wanted anything so rustic before," says
Debbi, 40. "[ think they enjoyed being able to do something a little
different."

"They definitely wanted to bnng that more natural feel inside:'
says designer Gina Schroeder of Finished Basement. "Usually, the
post in the basement is wrapped m drywall, but we did a pine-wrap
treatment:'

The Steffensens were the first occupants of the home when they
moved in almost seven years ago. The basement was unfinished, but
its high, 9-foot ceilings invited finishing .

A door from the TV-watching area leads to the guest bedroom,
which adjoins a bathroom with fully tiled shower with seat. A kitch-
enette - with tile counter, stainless-steel sink and wood cabinets
with display shelves - sits in a cozy comer at one side of the land-
ing. Carpet covers the theater area and guest room, while ruddy slate
tile fills the rest, which also includes a bay window with striking vis-
tas of the surrounding pme-dotted terrain.

Closeted space behind the 53-inch TV and under the stairs pro-
vides access to the electronics and storage for videos.

Placing the bathroom in the straU;$lt ~pot between the landing and
the guest room meant movmg the basement's existing plumbing _ an
expense of $8,000. The slate tile ran around $10,000. The project
totaled $60,000 to $70,000, Mark says.

"It was better to do it now and enjoy it for 10 years than wait to do
it and not be able to enjoy it:' he says.

I
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A new 'method'
for cleaning
By Angelica- Pence
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

They're gone - the days. when Windex blue
and Mr. Clean's beaming bald look were icons for
cleaning-product fashionistas.

The once-dowdy consumer staples are going
upscale, flaunting chic packaging, aromatherapy
scents and pricey designers. And at least two
companies are leading us down the fragrant path.

Take Method, a com-
pany that harvested
immeasurable hype last
year when its Bamboo
Kitchen Cleaner was
spotted in the neatly kept
kitchen of TV's prettiest
clean freak: Monica
Gellar, of NBC's
''Friends'' fame.

Started in 1999 by
Eric Ryan and Adam
Lowry, Method is the
first brand created for
Generation X and
upscale audiences, who
make up 42 percent of
the $5 billion household
cleaner category, they
say.

Now, Ryan and Lowry have come out with
their latest offering for the increasingly crowded
kitchen of tres-cool cleaners: $5 liquid dish soap
in a package designed by the "poet of plastic,"
industrial designer Karim Rashid.

"The idea is to change the domestic landscape,
the 21st century and the time we live in," says
Rashid, whose client list mcludes Armani, Prada,
Sony and Estee Lauder. "Times have changed.
The banal is now much more beautiful. A lot of
our everyday products are so hIgh-performing
and aesthetic that all of us are design conscious."

The Jetsonesque bottle is stored inverted so it's
always at the ready. Squeeze the 25-ounce con-
tainer and a valve pops open, spouting a small
amount of grapefruit, cucumber, mint or laven-
der-scented soap. Stop squeezing and the dime-
size hole automatically reseals.

Williams-Sonoma was among the first compa-
nies to introduce personal cleaning products for
the aesthetically conscious cook. The company's
Essential Oil Collection includes liqmd hand
soap and dish detergent, bar soap and a candle,
which helps neutralize cooking odors.

"Ljke fine.perfumes (or fine wines for that mat-
< 'ter), they contain an array of carefully balanced

--:'.:" aromatic components With-tap: middle and bass
notes," Williams-Sonoma says. __

The San Francisco housewares giant this year •
added cleaning products to its collection pack-
aged in classically shaped plastic bottles with
apothecary-style labels designed by Caldrea, a
Minneapolis company.

These include countertop and floor cleaners
and a basil-verbena window wash. All are
biodegradable and available in elegant scent pair-
ings of mint, basil, lemon verbena, rosemary, pine
and grapefruit.

The products retail for between $8 and $12.

On the Web:
methodhome.com
www.williams·sono-
ma.com

The 'Old Glory' fridge
Flag-waving kitchen appliances say,
'Patriotic and proud!'
By Lynette Evans
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

What better way to keep ourselves focused on
our civic duties than to make patriotism the focal
point on the kitchen? Yes, fellow Americans, now
thanks to Frigo, a company that makes custom
frame and panel sets for refrigerators, you can
turn your fridge into a huge American flag.

Along with Frigo's Festive Fridge Holiday
Collection, which includes Halloween,
Thanksgiving, Christmas, Valentine's Day, 8t.
Patrick's Day and Easter panel themes, the
Brewerton, N.Y., company is offering the "Spirit
of America" flag design.

Thanks to Frigo - (800) 836-8746 or
www.frigodesign.com - you no longer have to
suffer with that old white Kenmore or the custom
wood-paneled Sub-Zero.

Provided it's built to accommodate cUSlom
door panels, for only $329 you can convert your
side-by-side fridge into a huge Old Glory. It's
$449, if the fridge isn't made for custom panels,
but, What's another $120 when you're making
your patriotic point?

Heck, the $30 to $40 shipping charge (depend-
ing on the model) is nothing, either, when you
c.onsider that you'll be able to salute the flag every
time you reach for a Bud.

f'

http://www.frigodesign.com
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hing says
Cheasapeake Bay
like crab cakes
By Jessica Wehrman
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

\'

Blue crabs are more than just a part of life on the
Chesapeake Bay, and for those who live in the region
crab cakes are more than just food.

Although "Calhnectes sapidus" are found from
Maine to Texas, Chesapeake Bay residents know
crab cakes like Midwesterners know corn on the cob.

Chef John Shields says most restaurants in
Baltimore serve crab cakes - even the Greek pizza
place serves a crab cake sub. "People here are total-
ly fanatical about crab," he says, adding that crab
cakes are the No.1 seller at his Baltimore restaurant,
Gertrude's.

Greg "Cowboy" Richardson, chef at the Rams
Head Tavern in Annapolis, Md., insiSts that blue
crab is the only way to go when making crab cakes.
Not Dungeness or Kmg crab, which are found on the
West Coast, but the Chesapeake Bay's treasure.

Whether served in a sandwich with slaw and fries
or as a sweet, mOIst entree, chefs agree the key is
quality crabmeat, preferably lump or backfin.
Because crab is a sweet meat, it should be the star of
the show. All other ingre&'ents are merely filler.

Katherine Alford, head of the Food Network's test
kitchens, warns that "The hardest thing about mak-
ing crab cake is the sncker shock. You want to get
the best quality you can afford."

Alford advises would-be crab cake-crafters to
avoid sunmi - the imitation crabmeat. Instead, she
suggests jumbo lump crabmeat. The larger the lump,
the more expensive it is.

Because of the dechne m blue crab harvests m
recent years, it's gelling more and more expensive
- about $22 per pound for Maryland-caught jumbo
lump crabmeat last summer, for example.

More groceries are marketing refrIgerated pas-
teurized lump crabmeat - a better option than many
frozen brands offered in huge lumps, says Shields,
author of "Chesapeake Bay Cookmg With John
Shields."

'.'TIns product is so amazing," he says. "It is ltke
one degree away from fresh picked crab."

The other key is the binder - the stuff that holds
the crab cake together. Some reCIpes call for bread,
otliers for cracker meal or flour. TraditIOnal
Soul:l1ern crab cakes includ~ cracker meal- it giVeS
the cakes a toasted, nutty taste. Other bmders
include panko, a type of Japanese bread crumb, and
even leftover mashed potatoes.

The less filler, the better, Alford says. Use only
enough to hold the cake together, she suggests, but
not enough to mute the crabmeat's flavor. For an
extra kick, include some onions, celery and spices.

Some chefs deep fry crab cakes, others pan fry or
saute until heated through. Others brad them. Alford
suggests pan-frying, smce deep frymg mutes the fla-
vor.

Shields says sauteing and broilmg both make
great crab cakes, but frying is. the favonte arnong
native Baltimoreans. "Those who grew up eating
crab cakes at the fire hall or church hall always eat
them fried," he says. "It gives this wonderful crispy
flavor."

RIchardson is well aware that hiS crab cakes come
under the scrunny of some of the toughest crab cake
crincs around.

"In thiS town, they'll let you know whether you've
got good crab cakes or not;' he says.

•
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Crabcakes and com on the grill dinner at the Ram's Head in Annapolis, Md. (SHNS photo by Bill Clark
/ Scripps Howard News Service)

Photo by Bill Clark I SCriPPS Howard News Service
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Crab Cakes

Servings: 4-6
Source: Food Network
Kitchens

.
1 tablespoon minced fresh f1at-

leaf parsley
2 teaspoon chopped fresh dill
Hot sauce, to taste
Kosher salt and freshly ground

black pepper, to taste
3/4 to 1 cup cracker meal, plus

more for dredging the cakes
1 to 2 tablespoon vegetable oil

For cakes:
1 lb. cod fillets (can substitute

other firm white fish sucll as hal-
ibut, grouper or sea bass)

8 tablespoon olive oil
6-ounee can crab meat
3 tablespoon chopped tresh

parsley
1 cup chopped green onions
1/2 cup yellow peppers, diced

small
2 tablespoon flour
2 large garlic cloves, chopped
1-1/2 teaspoon grated lemon

peel
Sprinkle cod fillets with salt and pepper. Heat 2 tablespoons olive

oil in heavy large skillet over medium-high heat. Add fillets and
saute until opaque in center, about 4 minutes per side. Transfer to
plate; cool. Wipe skillet WIth paper towels.

Flake fillets into large bowl. Mix in crab meat, parsley, green
onions, peppers, flour, garhc, lemon peel and mayonnaIse. Mix m 2
cups bread crumbs. Season with salt and pepper, mix in egg. Add
remaining 112 cup bread crumbs if you need them.

Shape into 10 3-inch-diameter cakes and chill in refrigerator for
30 minutes to an hour. While cakes chill, make sauce by combining
all ingredients. Chill. To cook cakes, heat remaining 6 tablespoons
of oil in skillet over medium heat. Add fish cakes and cook until
brown and orisp, abOut 4 to 6 minutes per side.

'Cup' teems with comfort
By Marty Meltus
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

When Jay Wemstein, a chef and food
commentator for National Public Radio, ~as
asked by the publisher to participate in "A
Cup?f Comfort Cookbook" ($12.95, Adams
MedIa Corp.), he thought it would fill a need
created by the Sept. II attacks.

The cookbook, one m a series of "A Cup
of Comfort" books is a combination of
inspirational stories ~nd recipes.

"It's stories from people across America
or eve~ som~ o.utside America, about experi-
ences In their hves that were distressing that
they overcame," Weinstein says. "The stories
de~cribe how people have turned to food to
bring that settled feeling into their Iive~."

If your' budget is
thin, try faking it
with fish, not crab
By Janet K. Keeler
ST PETERSBURG TIMES

There's no question that the folks of Maryland
have something to brag about in their luscious crab
cake, a Chesapeake Bay original that leaves a big
impresslOn wherever it migrates.

Big lumps of cooked crab, not those shreds from
a can, are what make Maryland's legendary crab
cake so delicious. But the expense of lump crab-
meat encourages experimentation with other
seafood.
• Filler is frowned upon in an authentic Maryland
crab cake. It is natural to want to stretch the expen-
Sive meat, but it's blasphemy to cover up the rich-
ness of crab WIth bread crumbs from a box. That's
the thinking in Maryland.

Less expensive seafood doesn't create such a
dilemma. Frozen cod at $5.50 a pound and calico
scallops for about $4 make it easy to experiment
and far less painful if ~e results are less than per-
fect.

Almost any seafood can be molded into a cake,
held together with eggs and sometimes mayon-
naise, then flavored with everything from fruity hot
sauces to Asian spices. Because It'S not expensive
crabmeat, we don't have philosophical problems
with adding bread crumbs. Our goal is to get the
finicky cakes to stick together.

Chunks of tangy brie added to whichever meat
yOQf wallet allows change the profile of the tradi-
nonal cake. Grated ginger and water chesmuts 'give
an Asian flair to cakes made of shrimp and scallops.
If it'S the sea you want to taste, go easy on the addi-
tions and limit flavorings to salt, pepper, garlic and
omons.

Seafood cakes have three elements: cooked
seafoo~ binder and flavorings. We like our flavor-
mgs to co/me from a combination of spices and veg-
gies such as colorful peppers, scallions, shallots,
leeks, celery or water chesmuts. Dice everything
small and unifonnly so the pieces cook evenly dur-
ing the brief time they are heated. Bread crumbs do
help keep your cakes together, despIte the protesta-
tions of purists. Unflavored crumbs are the most
unobtrusive, but then maybe you want Italian sea-
somngs for your halibut cakes. Egg is also a binder
and the only ingredIent that needs to be cooked.

We like the coarse, untoasted Japanese bread
crumbs called panko. Panko is light, almost taste-
less, and the larger crumbs make the cakes crunchi-
er, a good thing if you are broiling, rather than fry-
mg, your cakes.

We figured on 2-112 cups of bread crumbs for the
amount of seafood but started with 2 cups. The
remaining 1/2 cup was added because the mixture
was too loose. We were finally confident when a
tablespoon of the mixture heldtogether when com-
pressed by hand. The final ratio was 2-1/2 cups of
bread crumbs to about 1-112 pounds of seafood.

Seafood, whether it be fin fish or shellfish, should
be cooked bet ore being mixed "'ith other ingredi-
ents. We sauteed the cod fillets in a little olive oil,
let them cool and then flaked the meat into the rnix-
mg bowl. Raw seafood lets off too much moisture
during cooking, plus it requires more cooking time,
which will bum rather than burnish the cakes.

Cooked shnmp and scallops'should be chopped
coarsely before bemg added to the cake mixture.

Take the extra time and chill the molded cakes
before frying. It makes the difference between fail-
ure and success.

Photo By Sea" Keeler I SI Petersburg limes

Seafood Cakes with
Caper Sauce ,

Servings: 10 cakes
Source: St. Petersburg Times

Roasted Chicken with Lemon and Thyme

1/4 cup mayonnaise
2-1/2 cups panko bread crumbs

or fresh bread crumbs from
crustless bread
Salt and pepper
1 large egg
For sauce:
1 cup mayonnaise
1 tablespoon capers, drained

and chopped
2 tablespoon chopped fresh

parsley
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 clove garlic, minced

',I
~ ~.... (" 1\, Iv .t.l r J .' , / ......

1 lb. crabmeat
4 tablespoon unsalted butter
1/2 cup finely diceD onion
1 stalk celery, minced
1 tablespoon minced garlic
2 large eggs, beaten
1/2 cup heavy cream
2 tablespoon freshly squeezed
lemon juice '
2 tablespoon Whole-grain mus-

tard
Spread the crabmeat out on a pan and pick over it to remove any

shell. Transfer to a medium bowl.
Melt 1 tablespoon of the butter in a small skillet over medium

heat Add the onion, celery, garlic, and cook until soft, about 5 min-
utes. Cool slIghtly and add to the bowl of crab.

Add the eggs, cream, lemon juice, mustard, parsley. dill and hot
sauce to the crab mixture and mix together. Season with salt and
pepper. Add 3/4 cup cracker meal to make a moist mixture. (Add the
remaining 1/4 cup of meal if the mixture is very wet.)

Form mto 2- to 3-mch round patties (cakes) about 3/4 inch thick.
Place the crab cakes on a parchment or wax paper-lined pan, and
refrigerate for 1 hour.

To serve: Dredge the cakes in the cracker meal. Heat a large skil-
let over medium heat and add the remaining butter and oil. Cook the
crab cakes, m two batches, turning once until golden brown and
heated through, about 3 to 4 minutes per side. Serve With tartar
sauce.

The recipes are for well-known comfort
foods, "the recipes that people turn to in
times of stress," he says. To find stories, the
editors put out an all-points bulletin to cook-
ing clubs, sewing societies, chat rooms on
home cooking, families and friends.

"We got many times more submissions
(than we could use)," Weinstein says. "It was
an avalanche of responses, but some of the
universal~ kept repeating. We could do an
all-meatloaf cookbook based on their sub-
missions."

Weinstein was in charge of defining the
comfort foods and adju~ting the recipes. "We
got a lot of regional recipes, but I felt it was
important that these be universally recog-
nized recipes, a touchstone for people," he
says,

Based on an unscientific review of the
submissions, Weinstein would name the top
10 comfort foods, in order, as mashed pota-
toes; roast turkey with stuffing and gravy;
milkshakes; apple pie; sweet potato pie;
grilled cheese sandwiches; chicken soup;
bread pudding; spaghetti and meatballs; and
brownie sundaes.

The common denominator is that "they're
ricb, they're stick-to-your-ribs food," he
says. "Everyone has to decide what foods
they're going to reach for when a difficult
time in their lives sends them into the
kitchen."

Most people's top 10 are in the book, he
says, including barbecued ribs, pot roaSt,
glazed ham, fried chicken and casseroles and
his favorite comfort food, roast chicken.

1 chicken (31/210 4 pounds)
1 tablespoon oil
21easpoon dried thyme
, teaspoon sail
1/2 teaspoon ground black pepper
1/2 lemon
I

Heat oven to 450 degrees, Rub the chicken inside and out wilh oil, thyme, salt
and pepper. Place Ihe half-lemon and half-head of garlic in Ihe cavity. Place the
chicken, breast side up, in a small roasting pan, along with the unpeeled onion.
Cook 20 mmutes on top rock of oven; lower heat to 325 degrees,

Cook 35 to 45 mmutes more, untd juicCl. do not appear pmk when tipped from
the cavity and a thelIDometer reads 180 degrees in Ihe thigh. Transfer chicken to a
cutting board to rest for 15 to 20 minutes. \

Meanwhile, add I cup of water to tile roasting pan. Use a wooden spooll to
I scrape up all browned bits; tliIJlsfer to a.smaIl saucepan\ along with the lemon Ilnd ;
garlic from the chicken, Thicken by adding the cornStarch solution~ SIt't\i'nCt'/lb'~ ,1

, min\ltes and season, , "",' I, ,," ' • ,

, ' -Serve the C/lTVed 'Il "", ,

... t, i'1~ ~!IJ ..~i~';';'~~

112 head 01garlic. cutin hall lateral-
Iy

1 medium onion
1 tablespoon cornstarch, diQolved

in 1/2 CdP cold waler
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By Linda Neff
SPECIAL WRITER

f the thought of holiday dec-
orating ~nd entertaining in
worn, tired-looking rooms
seems a little discouraging,
why not consider giving

gifts for the ho~e this year?
The installation of new window

treatments can bring renewed life
to almost any room and the addi-
tion of a new sofa, chair -or dining
set provides _comfortabl~ and cozy
seating for family members and
guests.

It's ndt unusual for couples to
forego annual gift-giving to each
other in favor of making some
major purchases for their home.

Others may simply put off
redecorating until the thought of
holiday entertaining presses them
into action. c

Lee Ryden, owner of Auntie
Em's in White Lake, said his
experience has been that people
do tend to get in the n5decorating
mode around the Thanksgiving
and Christmas holidays.

"You wouldn't think it would be
on their mind," he said, but his
business does see an increase in
business starting in November
when people are busy getting

DECORATING HELP
• Auntie Em's, 9135
Highland Road, across
from Wal-Mart and Home
Depot, in White Lake. Call
(248) 698-0455.

• Huron Valley Furniture,
319 N. Main St., Milford.
Call (248) 684-2265.

for family and friends_to gather.
This is the time of year when

dining tables often take center
stage in the home, showcasing
beautiful holiday centerpieces.

Slip covers and holiday table-
cloths can often be used to mask
worn and tired furniture giving it
new life and sprucing it up for the
holidays.

ready for the holidays.
Auntie Em's is a Hunter

Douglas Gallery selling drapery
and blinds by Hunter Douglas and
other manufacturers. And for
those unsure as to what type of
window covering will work best
for their home and lifestyle,
Ryden can help.

"We would talk through what
their true needs_are and how
they've been using things in the
past," he said. "Find out if they're
a drapery person or blind person."

Just as having the right window
coverings can provide a sense of
privacy and elegance to a room,
comfortable seating and good
lighting can provide a cozy space

gifts

gift certificates

join us friday, december 6th 9 am - 11:30 pm
for our

annual guest appreciation day

10°/., off our entire Selection of aveda products and gifts
AND

10% off all gift certificates

prizes-~~of~nuntSOillP -~
tafk to fteda ~tiwes - eqjoy a:SeMeN, ex.--_w:e

43155 MaIn street
SUite 310

NcM, HI 48375

248-735-1584
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"We would talk
through what their
true needs are and
how they've been

using things in the
past -=- find out if

they're a
drapery person

or blind person. "
-:Lee Ryden

Owner of Auntie Em's
M'

-~-.:::.::.--::.--=-:-_~~-
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Photo by LINDA NEFF

Lee Ryden of Auntie Em's in White Lake is ready to help each
customer select the perfect window coverings for their home.

But this is the time of year when
homeowners often buy gifts for
their home such as sofas, chairs,
dining and bedroom sets.

"Furniture (pieces) they buy for
themselves," said Chuck Sherman
of Huron Valley Furniture in

downtown Milford.
The store has been in operation

since 1955 and carries mostly tra-
ditional-style full-size furniture
pieces that include- Bob
Timberlake, Clayton Marcus and
Lexington.

-epo
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~.'Main Street F.amily Chiropractic Center
f Give the gift of health! Vitamin~~~~ T~erapeutic Massage Available..
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Dr. Kenneth S. Stopa, Jr. • Raymond Shirkey C.M.I
• Child Adjusting • Nutritional Consultation • Exercise Rehabilitation • Treating Back/Neck Discomfort • Therapeutic Massage Available

,-------------------------~------( 15% OFF ~\:
: One Hour Therapeutic !
: Massa2e' :
: CAa.L FOR YOUR AP~INTMENT :
I (313) 655-1513 • Raymond Shirkey, eMY.:
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~ __ ~_----------------------------,

109 W. Ma.in St.
Northville, MI

(248) 735-9800
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: Initial visits consists of: :
: • Detailed Examination • Radiographic Procedures :
I • First Adjustment • Nutritional Consult • Exercise Program I

: CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT m:
~ (248\ 735-9800 • Dr. Kenneth s. Sto~a. Jr. :
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By Linda Neff
SPECIAL WRITER

veryone has at least one
of them on their
Christmas shopping gift
list - that person whose
name sits there day after

day throughout the Christmas shop-
ping season, never seeming to get
crossed off.

Every year it's the same old tune;
you search and search for the per-
fect gift, but never find~ it.
Eventually you break and buy
something they'll never use.

Rather than put yourself through
the ringer again this year, give
some thought as to what this person
does during the course of their
weekday.

Are they a business person going
to work each day? Retired and
spending their time outdoors? What
hobbies do they enjoy? Do they
drive a car? Do they ehjoy movies?
Think about their regular daily
activities and let that be your guide
as to what type of gift they might
find useful and enjoyable. -

Gift certificates are becoming
qUItecommon but at the same time
they are extremely useful.

Think about it, wouldn't you
rather receive a gift you could actu-

- ally use rather than one that is'
.packed away in the closet only to
be found when you pack up to
move to your retirement home?

Sanford Chandler, whose family
owns the newly renovated Rowell
Theater in downtown Howell, said
the theater sells gift cards that are
used like a debit card.

He recommends purchasing them
in amounts needed to purchase
tickets and snacks, such as the
$22.25 date combo. -

"A date combo is a large pop-
corn, two medium soft drinks and
two movie tickets," he said.

And even if that person has-it all,
a gift of discounted golf or a ski lift
ticket would always be appreciated
if they enjoy such sports such as
golf, skiing or snowboarding.

Rob Bruhn at Mt. Brighton and
The Jackal Golf Club on Bauer
Road in Brighton, said the resort
offers an all-inclusive gift certifi-
dite that can be used for skiing,
golf or dining at its new restaurant,
the Bauery, scheduled to open
sometime in November.

Diners can take in the spectacu-
lar view overlooking the golf
course in summer and the ski resort
in winter and the menu will offer
appetizers as well as lunch and din-
ner entrees.

"It really is a pretty good place
(to purchase a gift certificate)
because there are so many different
things you can use it for," Bruhn
said. "It is kind of nice that you

SIMPLE SHOPPING
• Appeteaser Restaurant
335 Main St., Milford
(248) 685-0989

• Flats Grille
224 S. Main'St., Milford
(248) 684-8888

• Lu and Carl's
100 W. Main St., Brighton
(810) 229-9660

• Bistro 127
127 E. Lake St.,
South Lyon ~
(248) 437-9000
www.bistro127.com

• Sharp Presents
21~ W. Main St., Brighton
(In the Emporium)
(810) 229-2164
www.sharppresents.com

• Mt. Brightonrr-he Jackal
Golf Club
4141 Bauer Road,
Brighton
(810) 229-9581

• Howell Theater
2829 E. Grand River Ave.,

, Howell
(517) 546-3600

Above, creating luscious-
looking gift bask~ts is a spe-
cialty of James Joseph who

fashions baskets for holi-
days, special occasions or

just to say "you're special!'
At right, gift certificates are

available at Mt. Brighton! The
Jackal Golf Club in Brighton,

or Sharon Porter can help
shoppers select from a wide
array of ski, snowboard and

golf accessories.

-Wavesuch a variety to spend it on."
Specialty gift baskets are always

fun to receive and James Joseph
who owns Sharp Presents in
Brighton recommends them for
anybody on your list - hard-to- Joseph said. "I also have a full line
buy-for or otherwise. of bath and body products."

He has a large line of gourmet Baskets can be ordered by visit-
food items he always suggests for ing the store, by phone and also by
someone you're not quite sure ordering directly from the Sharp
about simply because "everybody Presents Web site, www.sharppre-
Joves food," and if they don't like it sents.com.
they can simply put it out for any And who wouldn't appreciate a
party they may be throwing over gift certificate for their favorite
the holidays. restaurant or maybe for a restaurant
. Sharp Presents opened in July they haven't visited yet?
and is taking holiday gift basket Crossing over the boundary
orders. In fact, there's a 10 percent between Oakland and Livingston
discount on all Christmas baskets counties isn't that much of a stretch
ordered by Dec. 1. . for a l~surely lunch or dinner at

Baskets can be filled using gour- some of the area's favorite eateries.
met food items such as teas, cof- The Appeteaser Restaurant and
fees, cocoas, cookies, chocolate, Flat's Grille in Milford and Lu and
crackers, cheese and pretzels along Carl's in Brighton, all owned by
with gift items such as tea cups and Chris Angelosante, offer gift cer-
other specialty items. tificates in any denomination.

"In addition, I put can put in All can be purchased at the
some small interior design pieces respective restaurant or over the
such as candles, picture frames, phone using a credit card; however
beautiful mugs and hat boxes," the certificates can only be used at
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the restaurant it was purchased for. . in South Lyon. .
And if you would like to treat Located at 127 E. Lake St., In

someone to dinner in a quiet com- downtown South Lyon, the restau-
~ortabl~ atmo~phere. consider giv- rant seats 65 and offers a diverse
mg a gIft certIficate for Bistro 127 menu and over 100 kinds of wine.

http://www.bistro127.com
http://www.sharppresents.com
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Where did Chr-istmas cards,
- /

gift ~xchanges come from?
rom candy canes to brightly deco-
rated gingerbread houses to Santa
Claus on .every street corner, the
holiday season brings some won-
derful things.

However, it also ushers in many time-con- /
sunting tasks -' ,cooking the holiday meal, <~

pic,king-out the Christmas tree, and especially,
buying the perfect gifts for loved ones and
writing out holiday cards to faraway friends
and family members.

-Have you ever wondered about the origin
of exchanging gifts and cards?

According to Donald E. Dossey, Ph.D,
author of "Holiday Folklore, Phobias and
Fun," by the 12th century, the practice of giv-
ing gifts had become common on Christmas,
as well as on New Year's Day.

"It was believed to have come from the
scriptural account, -in Matthew 2:11, of the
Three M~gi who offered gold, frankince~se, .
and myrrh to -the Chri~t Child," says Dossey. "1-

The origin of sending Christmas cards, he '/.,
says, began inEngland. A

/ "Edna Barth in _'Holly, Reindeer, and - ~:~
Colored Lights: The Story of Christmas ~
·Symbols,' says that in England, schoolboys ,..,
Jl.way from home sel1t Christmas letters to ,-,
their parents." ':

The letters were printed on paper that had \'
Bible scenes on it, written in their best pen-
manship. In the h9pes of receiving money and
gifts, they would tell their parents of their
progress at sc~ool. -_.-

It was in J839, after-the introduction of the
pe~ny-post in E!1gland,that the true Christmas ),'
card l!'adit;j.on-of sending cards to loved ones
\developed:--:....'- .

"One thousand c:opiesof the card designed
for Sir Henry Cole }\Teresold:Usua1ly regard-
ed as the first of its kind, it was made by J.C.
Horsley, a member of the Royal Academy,"
says Dossey. - become widespread in America until after the
, In spite of its -success, the custom did not English royal family began sending cards-..-

CHRISTMAS SUPERSTITIONS
Superstitions and fofklore have-a
way of patterning our lives - from
avoiding black cats to walking
around ladders. Christmas is a time- ,,- -
fo~ cheer, out it also is filled with

/, lots of folklore. The following
::::>
",\ "Christmas Magic" is courtesy of
-f

/_.~'Holiday Folklore, Phobias and
;. F\Jn,"by Donald E. Dossey, Ph.p.
, • Roastjng chestnuts in a open
~;
~~fire, named for the available per-

sons you know, -is a great divination
ploy. The firsf one that pops will be
the one you marry.
• If there is a full moon on
Christmas, expect a poor harvest.
• If you do any household repairs
on Christmas Day, the trouble wilJ
not be cured and even may get
worse.
• Hang a sprig of mistletoe over
the door. It will chase away the evil
spirits and -bring good luck. -
• If you were born on Christmas
Day, your life will be a happy and
healthy one.
• Keep your Yule log burning. C!II
night. If it goes out, expect bad
luck.
• Eat plenty of pies on Christmas.
It is believed to bring good luck.

,

Give encouraging words and gifts
he holidays are here again. A time
of happiness and cheer - but not
for everyone. For some people, the
holidays bring on a major case of
the blues.

Whether it's from the stress of the season -
not enough money for gifts, lack of time from
too much rushing around - or from feeling
lonely and missing far-awayfamily and friends~
not everyone gets swept up in the holiday spir-
it.

Do you have a friend or family member who
is a little down in the dumps this season? It's
time to cheer him or her up with some truly
thoughtful and unique holiday gifts. Here are
some ideas to get you started, courtesy of
Robyn Freedman Spizman, author of "When
Words Matter Most."

• Smart cookies - Send someone a box or
arrangement of cookies with a note that says,
"You're the smartest cookie I know."

• Penny for your thoughts - Go to the bank
and get a bunch of shiny new pennies. Give

them out to "shining examples" of people you
appreciate. Tell them they shine in your book.

• Tea's the season to be jolly - Put together
a basket of gourmet flavored teas. This gift is
certain to warm up that special person on your
gift list.

• All wound up? - Send a windup toy to
someone who' is stressed out. Add a note that
says, "In case yoU'get too wound up, WIndthis
up instead."

• Think the world of someone - Give some-
one a map of the world tied up in a ribbon with
a note that says, "I think the world of you."

• Warm wishes - Send your warmest wish-
es with a basket filled with your favorite soup,
gourmet coffee or anything that will warm
someone up.

• Deliver a dictionary - Give someone who
is extraordinary a dictionary and underline
with a highlighter all the words in it that
describe that individual. Add a note that says,
"I've underlined words from A to Z, to show
how much you mean to me."

Ask about aur variety of air shipping options,
so Y9ur gifts get there on time.

CALL YOUR NEAREST
LOCATION

FOR HOLIDAY HOURS
BRIGHTON

9864 E. Grand River Ste. 110
(VG's Shopping Center)

(810) 229-5057

HARTLAND
10051 E. Highland Rd., Ste. 29
(The Shops at Waldenwoods)

(810) 632-2226

HOWELL
903 S. Latson Rd.

(Across from Meijer)
(517) 552--9630

MILFORD
510 Highland Ave.

(Prospect Hill Shopping Center)
-- (248) 684-1141

NORTHVILLE
143 Cady Centre

(Center St., South of Main)
(248) 344-1980

~
43422 West Oaks Drive

(West Oaks II Shopping Center)
(248) 347-2850

p----------------.
$2.00 OFF
A-NY UPS

SHIPMENT
II_Expires 12-31-02

Limit 1 per customer._--------------_.p----------------.
$1.00 OFF
SHIPPING

BOXES
II_Expires 12-31-02

Limit 1 per customer~_--------_~._--------------_.
•MAIL BOXESETc:

There's help in here. Real help:
MBECenters are Independently owned and operated by licensed franchisees of MailBoxes Ete. lnc. In the USAand by Its master licensees or their franchisees outskIe of the USA. 5ervIces

and hours of operatlon may vary by location. valid at participating Iocatlons. C2002 Malllloxes Ete.lnc. www.mbe.com
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Candles, lights and decorations
are an essential part of the holiday
season.

Unfortunately, they also
increase the risk of fire and injury.

In fact, the United States Fire
Administration reports that holi-
day fires injure more than 2,000
people and cause more than $500
million in property damage each
year.

To help you and your family to
have a safe, healthy and happy
holiday season, follow these safe-
ty tips, courtesy of the Insurance
Information Institute.

are t

, Candles
• Check candles frequently to

make sure they don't burn down
too far or drip hot wax.

• Snuff out all candles before
going to sleep.

• When burning candles, make
sure they are placed in sturdy,
noncombustible holders away
from decorations and other com-
bustible materials.

fireplac!?s
• Never burn wrapping paper in

.the fireplace; this may release
fire-starting embers or produce a

•e JOY 0
he h~lidays are an opportunity
to gather with farr~ily, friends
and loved ones and share special
moments while creating memo-
ries that last a lifetime.

They represent a time to reflect upon the
past, take joy in the present and renew hope
for the future.

To some, the holidays mean gathering
around the table for a festive feast, while to.
children, the holidays mean, well, what else-
- gifts!

This season, share the joy of gift giving
with your child by providing the tools to
make gifts for others.

Loved ones will appreciate that their gifts
were made with them in mind, while chil-
dren can take delight in knowing that
they'v~ accomplished a project of their own
creation.

Most importantly, the steps and time

buildup of dangerous chemical
fumes in the home.

Entertaining
• If you entertain guests who

smoke, provide large ashtrays and
check for cigarette butts in uphol-
stered furniture before going to
bed. Cigarette fires are the leading
cause of fire fatalities in the home.

• Don't leave the stove unat-
tended when cooking for guests;
in the excitement of holiday enter-
taining, it is easy to forget about
the stove. '

1
~'

./ ,

/

I
• ren

Prevent tragedy: Follow these tips to stay safe during holiday season
Children and Pets produce a multicolo~ed effect

• Place all ornaments out of when. thrown on burnmg wood)
reach of small children and pets. contam heavy metal; which if
Small or breakable ornaments eas- sw~llow~d may ca4~e serious gas-
ily can be knocked down. This can !roJntesttnaI problems and vomit-
result in cuts or choking. mg. . .

• Be sure to anchor the tree to Get Illt? the habIt of checking
the wall and ceiling - curious the ~atten~s on smoke detectors.
children and playful pets can top- Pn~t a lIst o.f emergency num-
pIe a tree in seconds, causing seri- bers lIke the pOlson control, police
ous injury. and fire departments and. place

• Beware of toxic decorations. them near each telephone m the
Mistletoe and holly berries may hom~. . .
be poisonous if more than a few T~IS WIll hel~_ you gIve. your
are swallowed. Old tinsel may farruly the most Important gIft of
contain lead. Fire salts (which the season - the gift of safety.

Help 'a young one make the experience
unique by providing the materials to make a
homemade picture frame. Marbles, popsicle
sticks and beads all are items that easily can
be glued in decorative patterns onto a pic-
ture frame to create a personalized, one-of-
a-kind gift.

involved in making a gift for a loved one
teaches a child that the best gifts of all -
whether given or received - are those that
come from the heart.

Following are some creative gift id~as to
share with your child ~ they're sure to
make any recipient proud.

directions.

• Storybook - Have a child write and
illustrate his or her own story. For a truly
memorable gift, once the child has added
the final artistic touches to the story, take
the book to the local copy center where the
pages can be bound inexpensively into a
booklet, or even duplicated to share with
other family members.

• Drawings - Help a child create a mas-
terpiece for grandma or grandpa by provid-
ing unique items which the child can use to
create -acollage. Scraps of fabric, yarn, but-
tons, cotton balls or any other household
items can turn an ordinary crayon drawing
into a three-dimensional work of art.

• Coupon book - A child's homemade,
self-illustrated book of coupons to be
redeemed as household chores may be the
perfect gift for mom or dad. For example, a
child can design a coupon that's good
towards one day of taking out the trash and
another that's good towards cleaning up the
living room.

• Herb garden - An herb garden is an
inexpensive, exciting gift for a child to give
when he or she is the one who ha's plantea
the seeds. Show the child how 'much water
and light the seeds require, and watch the
child take pride in raising the seeds into
edible herbs.

A word to the wise: In the event that
something should go wrong, it wouldn't
hurt to have a backup gift just in case!

• Homemade cookies - Take a day to
bake with your child. A young one can take
pride in having baked his or her own gift
batch of cookies, not to mention practicing
measures and the importance of following

• Homemade picture frame - There's
nothing more touching than receiving a
photograph from a child or grandchild.

Brighten up holiday table
with homemade candles

uring Christmastime,
the exterior of many
homes are decorated in
brilliantly colored
lights, tinsel and ani-

mated figures.
However, you also can "make

every corner" inside the home
"beautiful with simple ideas that say
Merry Christmas," says Barbara
Milo Ohrbach, author of
"Tabletops."

One of the easiest ways to bright-
en a table is with candles.

"Candlelight on the table at holi-
day time creates a festive mood,"
says Ohrbach.

Whether on your holiday table, or

I.
I "
\
I
I

I

I

as a gift for a loved one's home. ly into place.
making beautiful and unique can- 2. Add the remaining cinnamon
dIes is simple. sticks, covering the rest of the can-

The following holiday candles dIe.
make use of everyday, normal items, ~ 3. Tightly tie wired ribbon or raf-
like cinnamon sticks, cranberries fia around the middle and bow.
and ribbons, to turn simple candles
into something special.

Cinnamon Stick Wrap
3-inch cinnamon sticks
2-inch pillar candle
Rubber band
Wired ribbon or natural-raffia
1. Stand the cinnamon sticks next

to one another halfway around the
candle, and rubber band them tight-

I
I,
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Cranberry Star
Bag of dried cranberries
12 inches of florist wire
18 inches of satin ribbon
1.Thread the cranberries onto the

wire through their center, leaving 1
inch of wire at each end.

2. Twist both ends together
sec~rely, making a loop with the
wire.

This Cinnamon Stick Wrap candle will create a festive mood
when placed on any table this holiday season.

3. Sharply indent the wire five 4. Tie a ribbon through the loop
times to make a star pattern. and onto a candlestick.



Parades, raffles and Santa
~a'ke shopping: locally fun

e

01-eCla even S'

By Candy Parent
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

• Visit with Santa, through Christmas. _
Santa is ~t the gazebo from 6-9 - p.m.
Fridays and-noon to 3 p.m. Saturdays and
Sundays courtesy of the Northville Central
Business Association and the Northville
Rotary Club.

Hyou-better watch out;
You better 'not cry;
Better not pout;
I'm telling you why:
Santa Claus is comin' to town." • Holiday Treat, Dec. 6. Children are

. invited to a special holiday cOllcert from
6:30-8 p.m. at the Com1!!l,lnityC-enter on
Main Street. Tickets are $6 each. Call
Northville Park~ and Recreation at (248)
349-0203 ext. 1411 for more infomiation.

In addition to toys and games, Santa is
bringing a variety of festive -events and
activities for all to enjoy. -

Don't miss them.

• Handcrafters Craft Sh_ow,Dec. 13-15.
Shop for unique, handmade items at the
Northville Community Center on Main
Street. Call (734) 459-0050 for more -infor-
mation.

Northville
• Fantasy of _Trees, through Dec. 15.

Visit the Northville Public Library and
enter to win a professionally decorated
Christmas tree.

File photo by JOHN HEIDER/HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

Continued on page 10 Each year, Northville District Library holds the Fantasy of Trees raffle.

16~2Drill
1511 Dust

1411 Band "'~__,~\wood Collector
Saw Press , ...~, ''''~' "4''''''''~$ 1100' L~, Planner

JWBS14CS JDP17MF JWPS15CS OC1100
JJ6CSX

* $50or $100Creen Tag Savings* Will Match or Beat Your Best Deal
* Best Prices of the Year* Hurry - 3 Days Onlyl
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Specialeveflts provide entertainment for tbe enti.re farhily"
Continued from page 9

, .
• All Aglow Illumination

for Education, Dec. 13. The
Mothers' Club of Northville
will hold a tree illumination
ceremony at 6 p.m. in the
gazebo.

• Candlelight Shopping,
Dec. 13. The Northville
Central Business Association
invites all to shop, dine and
enjoy holiday entertainment
from 6-11 p.m.

• Tree Lighting Ceremony,
Dec. 2.

The Highland Business
Association's C;lllnualholiday
event begins at 7 p.m. at
Highland Firestation No.1,
located at the corner of
Livingston RDad and St. John
Street.

The event includes a tree
lighting ceremony, holiday
sing-along led by local school
choirs, and the arrival of Santa
Claus on a fire truck.

Participants are asked to
bring a canned good item for
the Highland Goodfellows.
There is no other charge for
this program.

• Red Box Food Drive,
through Dec. 13.

The Highland Business
Association distributes red
plastic boxes to its members to
collect canned and non-perish-
able foot items from employ-
ees and customers.

The red boxes are picked up
by the Goodfellows (Highland
fireman) who use the items to
create holiday baskets. Last
year, 125 baskets were deliv-
ered in time for Christmas.

White Lake

I
I.
I
I,
I'

• Christmas party, Dec. 7.
The White Lake Township
Business Association invites
the public to its annual party
from 1-4 p.m. at Independence
Village, located at 935 Union
Lake Road, White Lake.

Activities invluce a visit
with Santa, holiday sing-along
and light refreshments. There
is no charge for the program.

Con.~inuedon page 45

~~ ~,,,
.. 'I: "'"' \'.., '; I~:"':~>oA U".Ji~ J«"':"

File photo by HAL GOULD/HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

Santa arrives for last year's parade in downtown Milford This year's e t' S. yen IS aturday.
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File photo by JO\:iN HEIDER/HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

Santa -Claus is coming to Novi
Rachel Murray seems to be having a jQIlY old time visiting with Santa Claus
after ~ovi's Maih Street Holiday Walk and Tree-Lighting ceremony last year.
Kids young and old lined up inside Novi's Main Street shopping area to visit
with the man from the North Pole.

G\l!~!.II~dIR~~T!!!a~AS!__
~ New Holland Toy Replicjls NWHQLI.AfG

(Also other New Holland Holiday Gift Items Availabie) .k~
UP TO 500/0 OFF ~

OFFER GOOD THRU 11-14-01 ,.. .' .

STOP BY AND TAKE A LOOK AT WHAT'S NEW

LLOYD MILLER It SONS
940 s. Grand. Fowlerville

(517)223-8608

CHRISTMAS TREES
MID'DLE ROAD TREE FARM (

OPEN 7 DAYS· (248) 887-1494 \

U F , T CLYDE RD. H M

S E I I I
N P C L

23 T S K F N.
. 0 I 0 0 E+

N_C 4225 MIDDLE R R
0 JIG' 7/10 MILE

Y 0 S
- R

0 L MIDDLE RD. R R
K TREE FARM 0 0

M:59 M-59 M-59

-BRIGHTON -

ALL U-CUT TREES $30
PRE CUT TREES $15 & UP

w

SENIOR DISCOUNT
WIlHAD

EXPIRES 12/24/02

,Looking for
that Perfect

Christmas Gift ?-

Preserve Family History ..
Since 1988, American Video 'has transferred over 7 million feet of
movie film. WeJ?owtransfer movie film to DVD for easy TV viewing.

We also archive camcorder and VHS tapes onto DVD. Camcorder
tapes are subject to tape de~ridation. This preserves your memories
from fading away..

Preserve your history, and archive in DVD. Call us today for pricing
and service times.

.American Video
ID Transfer Inc.

7540 Whitmore Lk. Rd., Brighton

810·231·5555
November 28, 2002 • Holiday Gift Guide Oakland • t t



Pat Curry, owner of Pet Stop in South Lyon, offers many gift
ideas for pets and pet lovers.

By Candy Parent
HOMETOWN.NEWSPAPERS - PET LOVERS

• Pet Supplies Plus
8703 W. Grand River Ave.,
Brighton (810) 220-4799 -
• Pet Supplies Plus
2649 E. Grand River Ave.,
Howell (517) 552~2493

i •Pet Stop
~ 20752 Pontiac Trail
; . in the Kroger Plaza
:; South Lyon
; (248) 486-5838
~
~~~):~~t>-'!fi~~~~~~~~~15§~~~

winkling lights,
sparkling tinsel and
elegant ornaments may
be beautiful to look at,
but they are dangerous
for pets.

Brian Slater, president of Pet
Supplies Plus in Howell, encourages
owners-to think of pets as children.

"Use common sense," he said.
Just as one wouldn't leave children
without supervision, pets should be
watched when they play or eat.

Christmas trees create all sorts of
temptations for dogs and cats.

"Cats love to climb in them \and
dogs love to drink out of the tree
stand. Both of these things can
knock a tree over," said Amy OUo, a
volunteer with the Humane Society
of Livingston County. .

Pets need to be kept away from
the tree when owners leave - even
for a short period of time - and
watched closely when they are
home. The lights can bum a pet's
nose, warns Slater, and they could
choke on the ornament hooks. Of
course, a dog or cat could also injure
themselves on a glass ornament and
the water in the tree stand could be
toxic if fertilizers are added. -

"Try putting the tree in a room
that the animals don't go into much,
or keep it closed off while you are
not home," recommends Otto.

Otto also' recommends wrapping
cords securely and hanging glass
and food ornaments, like candy
canes or bread dough, up high in the
tree. . _

Additionally, extra care should be
taken when placing packages under
the tree. Long ribbons should be
hidden or left off so they don't
attract kittens, said Otto. Any pres-
ents containing food will also attract
pets ~o have more sensitive noses

t2 • Holiday Gift Guide Oakland • November 28. 2002

than humans.
"Also, any stuffed animal could

be bait for your pooch to go under
the tree and get himself a new chew
toy," warns Otto.

Pat Curry, co-owner of Pet Stop,
located at Eight Mile and Pontiac
Trail in South Lyon, adds that many
plants used to decorate for the holi-
days, including poinsettias, holly,
ivy and mistletoe, are toxic and
should be kept away from pets.

Once the dangers of ,Christmas
are addressed, however, it's time to
celebrate Christmas with pets.

Holiday treats for pets
"People spoil their pet' at

Christmas just like they would a
child," said Slater. "Christmastime
is the busiest time of the year for
pets."

Pet Stop has a variety of toys,
treats and pre-filled stocking ready
for pets. The store even offers rope
bones in Christmas colors.

Pet Supplies Plus in Genoa
Township offers a variety of dog and
cat toys, including the Yuppy Puppy
Food Dispenser - a toy that dis-
penses treats. Dog antlers and jingle
bells are available for those who
wish to turn their dog into a rein-

deer. And cats are
sure to love a cas-
tle, tree or other climbing structure
the store offers.

Otto reminds pet owners not to
give dogs and cats leftovers, espe-
cially poultry bones.

"If you waQt so~ething special
for your four-legged friend's dinner,
go to the pet store first and pick it up
there," she said.

- -

J' , .,.- - - ...

season

-

Above, Ed, an
African, spur
desert turtle,

is ready for
Christma,s.

Dressed in his
festive wear,

he walks
around South

Lyon's Pet
Stop ready to

assist
customers. At
right, Pet Stop

employee
Ryan Genson
shows off his

favorite cat,
Bob, at Pet
Stop with a

pair of
reindeer
antlers.

-.

...

Photos by TODD VANSICKLE

Giving pets as gifts
And, when it's time to buy gifts

for the pet lovers on your list, Pet
Stop offers birds, fish and reptiles,
but Curry doesn't recommend giv-
ing someone a pet as a gift.

"I don't recommend it unless the
recipient is aware they're going to
get it and they want it. To just sur-

prise someone with a pet is not a
good plan," she said. .'

Parents should also keep III nund
they will be the primary caregiver'
and make sure they're ready to
accept the responsibility before PU!-
chasing a pet for their child, SaId
Curry.

Continued on page 17
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-PLUS, A FREE SATELLITE TV SYSTEM

Get a Free DISH Network satellite TV system (MSRP $149) and

Free Standard Professional Installation when you commit to

12 consecutive months of America's Top 50 package or higher.

Programming starts at just $22.99/mo. for over 50 channels.

LOWEST AI:L -0 IGITAL PR Ie E
IN AMERICA

AMERICA'S TOP 50 PACKAGE
INCLUDES YOUR FAVORITE CHANNELS LIKE:

A&E. Comedy Central. TV Land, CNN,
Nickelodeon. CNN Headline News, The
Weather Channel, Food Network. MTV,
MlV2, VH1. COUIt lV, Cartooll Network,
CNBC and dozens morel

Valid major credit cafd required, Equipment may be new, remanufactured or
diseontinued based 00 a'lSliabllity.

• Ask about our 180- and 150-channel packages too.

Same Location For 13 Years

Uilti(:t)mm ~Ie(:tr-t)ni(:s~Inc.
22882 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

(248) 486-4343
__ 1112J03.A11prices, JlIICklIge8 and llftlIlRII1II1I __ to c:l8lgs wiltlld noIice, A~~ new, W-4me PSt! Nelwodt RI8idenllal cust«nenJ lilly, $240 CIIlceIalion Fee llPI*e8 for 88IIy Irlnnln8tPl C1f88l\'lce8 COOO1d. SuppIles lIlIliled
to twaIIti& IIOCI< on hIlnd.l.tlCIIlIld may_Ii DBl MIllWOItt ~ lIld tItf 0lb1lr serk8& .. IntJO'II\d8d. In" to \he lemla end tllIdt1on8 Of hi~ CU9lomel' ~ 'tttlltb Ia ~~ fllCPllI1.
HIl'dwlI'e and IJlCOIllIlIilIQ _ SilJlIIcant re*lctIMS _ ~ DISH NebUk ll8l'lMn lIld ~ MIlmIIy, lIld fOr 81 ... see )W' DISH N8twoIk netlliIer. DISH NetWOIk procb:t Ill8raUe or lh8 DISH NelWOI1I weIlEiIliIl at
WVNf.dItlnetwork.com kr camp/etll dIlIaiIa lIld llIlllrldicrls.M service IlIlIb lIIll trademarks ~ 10 lheir respecllve owners.



Diamond Ring
14K

For Your Past, Your Present
.i~ and Your Future
~~ .75 14KNecklace $1,195
~~$ 14K Earrings $895
.(;y

' ... ~ ~c~~~~
.. ~ MM12 1"- ~~1 MM13_~~_ ~ ~ t~:-t' _

-;?;;~#
.~

14K Diamon
Rings

MM16 $1,795 MM19

,$895
1 Carat Total Wt.

II
il
II

• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~ - -. III~
I. l~ 1 I II
: J. .1 ~f

;r.~

:;', --1 : II
:,~,', ' ,;e :-~;': ~, :'-',' -', .. '. > .,': II

:' Any Purchase of $200 : II
I or More. I I
I *Expires January 5, 2002 I~---------~-------~

14KYellow
I

I"
i
I

I Precious Gems
~l

~i
f'
.;
!i

!1
.j

$395
Each

.& Diamonds
~\

" ~$44.99
- SPECIAL

White & Yellow Gold-
Reversable Earhug .

Emerald

MM69

. ~",.",,-

Diamond Stud
•earrmgs1/4 CT.

$225
1/2 Carat $499

One Carat $1299

$195
Each

reg. $349
Sale $309

Snowman
Swarovski

Crystal

$95MM79
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1- $475 reg.
. $380 sale

$525 reg.
$420 sale

$975 r~g.
-$780 sale

$875 reg.
$700 sale

,$895 reg.
$716 sale

t, ~"-'-WA'f CH'><

:-::-:;:-~-j)i;Tj;_~~-;--~;~~;~:{{--:--;-~-:~;::~1~¥~i:J~£~~5~;_-:-,;;--.-_---~~--:u:)j . ~l;J-t- - __-- ~-
~rk~:-:_-~~;_~$::~;;z:"td2:;~;:;_ ~~~~l~~ 4rp~~"';::~~~P-~f-::;;:-:~..-- -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - ...
I Man's or Woman's I-
) Accutron ($550 Value) I
;1 Name f
lph [t one f
~IAddress [

-) f
-I *Must Present original mailer coupon, not available in store. I
-~ ~_.- ~ ~ ~-f">::~ ... ---.~_-~ -.- - .. --_-:-- JIII!I •

$475 reg.
$380 sale

,$550 reg.
$440 sale

$550 reg.
$440 sale

, I
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Photo by HOPE LASH
. ,
Diane's Doll House in South Lyon offers both collectible dolls and the hottest toys for children and adults Qf all ages.

ore sure toese toys it wit •eo I
Roest said that Madame AlexaI1der,Ginny,

Madeline, life-like baby dolls by Lee
Middleton and "Get Real Girls" are also pop-
ular choices for a favorite niece .or grand-
daughter at Christmastime.

"Of course, American Girl is the most pop-
ular," LaChance added.

"Z" cards will make great stocking stuffers
for boys and girls. Five scenic "Z" cards come

. in a pack with pop out pieces and are pack·
aged in themes like animals, airplanes and
birds.

"They've been selling like hotcakes,"
LaChance said.
. Other sure -bets for quality children's gifts
mclude classic wooden puzzles, Smithsonian
science lab gifts for girls or boys older than 6
years old, and toy soldiers. Model trains,
remote control planes, rocket kits and Knex
construction sets are afways good choices for
future Thomas Edisons and architects.

When in doubt, though, buy a game. At the
Northville toy store, a great new family game
called "LRC - Left, Right, Center" has been

. I

s
By Hope Lash
SPECIAL WRITER SHOPPING FOR TOYS

hard to keep in stock.
"It's incredible," said LaChance about the Y

new dice game with chips. "We sell four or
five dozen per month."

In South Lyon, Roest stocks many board
games with a regional twist. <,

"I have a U-M and MSU chess game that's ~
adorable," she said. ~

Corvette, NHL, Wizard of OZ, NASCAR, -1f

Elvis and Scooby Doo are just some of the :\
Monopoly games titles available with a spe- t-
cific focus. ~~·•• ~ •••••• B•• m~.r

"1have a U-M and MSU
chess game thats adorable."

.,
3 • Diane's Doll House~i~Corner of 10 Mire and Pontiac Trail
~) in South Lyon
<~ (248) 486-0450

roovy Girls, YuGiOh, LRC and
Z might sound unfamiliar now,

__ but they're hot items to include
on any kid's wish list according
to local toy store owners.

"YuGiOh collector cards are the hottest
thing out there for boys," said Lou LaChance,
owner of Ultimate Toys & Gifts in Northville.

YuGiOh cards, which LaChance described
as an update to Pokemon cards, are available
in starter decks and booster packs.

Groovy Girls, 12-inch soft dolls with trendy
clothes, are "very, very popular with the girls,"
noted Diane Roest, owner of Diane's Doll
House in South Lyon.

The reasonably priced dolls are available in
all hair colors and styles with a large assort-
ment of outfits to select from, as well as
groovy accessories like a VW Bug car, motor
scooter and bed.

-Diane Roest
Owner of Diane's Doll House in South Lyon '"~ • Hometown Hobby Shop

'" 20744 Pontiac Trail, South -Lyon
(248) 437-5510

• Purple Cow Toys
20754 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon
(248) 486-3890

• Ultimate Toys & Gifts
123 Main St., Northville
(248) 305-9990
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Pets don't always make the
perfect 'Christmas present

dog or cat as a gift, Otto rec-
ommends .placing a stuffed
animal under the tree and tak-
ing the child to the shelter to
adopt the pet after -"theholi-
days. -

Parents might eyen include
an interactive CD book such
as "Tricks and Tips for Dog

Training," available at Pet '.
Stop.

"People should be aware
.thatthe holidays are a stress-
ful time for people and am-
mals and it's not always a
.good idea to throw a young
animal into that situation,'"
Otto ,said.

Continued from page 12

Curry recommends fish,
certain lizards and small
binls for first-time pets f9f
children, as long as they are
supervised' while playing
with the pet.

If parents decide to adopt a

Get 'trapped •In.a

Stock'the sock' ...
Let your imagination run wild
with any number of wonderful
ideas for 'holiday stockings. A
Christmas trt!dition, stockings
.can be use~,fo~ any of tbe winter
holidays including Chanukah and
Kwanzaa. Wrap one up in pretty
tissue paper and give as a

- house-warming gift or home for a
child'$ favorite doll or stuffed ani-
mal. Revive an old sweater by
making a stocking from its pretti-
est parts. Stockings made from
cardigans (center and right) need
no embellishment. The,ir collars .
are the stockings' cuffs, their but-
tons the decorations. The chest
pocket of a puHover becomes a
handy holder for candy on a
ribbed-sweater stocking (left).

spider's web
ach Christmas
morning children
bound down the
steps, anxious' to
see what wonder- '

ful gifts Santa has left for
them.

Oftentimes, family mem-
bers, take turns being
"Santa." Santa calls out the
name of the person to whom

the present belongs, and each
person in the family gets a
chance to be Santa until- all
of the gifts are distributed.

This year, take a different
approach to handing out
Christmas goodies - one
that has existed since the late
l800s.

The December 1876 issue
of St. Nicholas magazine

included a story~ that
described the distribution of
gifts via a spider's web.

Bright ribbons hang from
a chandelier, each attached at
its far end to a wrapped
package.
- Each recipient must find

the ribbon with their name
on it, and follow it to their
gift.

Book giving fakes research
Giving books as gifts is always. a good

idea, but it's not always easy to know what
to look for.

Before you go shopping, be sure to take
a few minutes to verify the recipient's
tastes.

For example, you may both share an

interest in American history, but your inter-
ests may diverge in time periods.

It's also a good idea to check how much
your intended likes a parti'cular topic.

This may help you decide whether to
purchase a special edition hardbound copy
or a simple, less expensiv~ paperback.

Mow do .you say
"Thank You" to your
special friends, staff,
clients or customers?

We have a few thousand ideas.
LET us HELP YOU CREATE YOUR OWN

CUSTOM-MADE GOURMET GIFT BASKET.
Select from over 20,000 specialty items!

,,£D ,.,..&,. '1
•v..... fit. 1957 < ••••• ~

IfI :.. ~~,J •••• t\
2: ~ ··00: :'
~. . --. .~• •.' . "'-.~. ..~~... ...~~

AND, HERE IS ,ANOTHER
GREAT GIFT IDEA!

Give the gift of Good Taste••.
HONEYBAKED HAM!

Taorello's is the only authorized '
retailer of HONEYBAKED HAMS

in Livingston County!
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So many

kids, so little
time, how
does he do it?
By Scott Hilyard
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

he question is inevitable. Sooner or
later your child will ask - and
you're hoping, for lots of obvious
reasons, that it comes more early
grade-school age than late college

- the following question: .
"How can Santa Claus make and give pres-

ents to every child in the world using only
elves, flying reindeer and his sleigh?"

As a parent you have two options. Two pos-
sible answers. Two avenues of response.

Here's the first one:
(Many of the facts and calculations appeared

'y~ ago in a newsletter published by the
National Association of Scholars in a form
found, usually without attribution. all over the
Internet. We trust the World Wide Web data is
accurate, which, we know, is' a little like trust-
ing that a certain species of wingless, fur-bear-
ing and potentially, if rarely, red-nosed reindeer
can fly.)

There are 2 billion children age 17 and
younger in the world, but only a small percent-
age actually receives gifts from Santa. Muslim,
Hindu, Buddhist and Jewish families don't cel-
ebrate Christmas and thus have established
other traditions by which to impart youthful
necessities - such as Tickle Me Elmo and
Xbox - on their children.

"That reduces the workload to 15 percent of
the total, or 379 million. according to the
Population Reference Bureau," the newsletter
reads. ''At an average (worldwide) census rate
of 3.5 -children"per household, that's 108 mil-
lion homes."

Now we're working with hard data.
Racing ahead of the approaching dawn by

moving in the opposite direction of the rising
sun, Santa has 31 hours to make his deliveries.
Global time zones and the Earth·s rotation give
him a longer-than-24-hour Christmas Day.
Adrenaline, bottomles:jlllattes and a sugar cook-
ie buzz give him the ability to stay awake
throughout the trip.

Do the math: Santa has to make 967.7 visits
per second.

Next comes Santa's second-biggest problem,
keeping up the pace on a trip that takes him not
just around the world, but to every continent,
every country, every city, every dinky little
town and remote area on the planet.
t8 •Holiday Gift Guide oakland • November 28. 2002

Illustration by SCOTT ADRIAN HINTON IcoPLEY NEWS SERVICE

When children do the math, many discover that Santa's worldwide delivery schedule just doe~n't add up.
The scholar association newsletter, using an

assumption of .78 miles between households
(Santa still has to cross oceans and mountain
ranges. which up the average distance between
stops) calculated the total distance of his trip -
from North Pole back to North Pole - at 75.5
million miles. To accomplish that distance in 31
hours means his sleigh must travel at 650 miles
a second. or 3,000 times the speed of sound.

"For purposes of comparison, the fastest
man-made vehicle. the Ulysses space probe,
moves at a pokey 27.4 miles a second," accord-
ing to the newsletter.

The space shuttle completes one orbital
swoop around the globe every 90 minutes, a
fact that seems to open the door to the possibil-
ity of Santa's daunting task. The whole world?
Ninety minutes? And Santa has 31 hours?
Hmm ...

"It's the starting and stopping, the braking
and accelerating that are going to be Santa's
problems," said Sheldon Schaefer, the director
of science at Lakeview Museum in Peoria, lli.

That and Einstein's theory of relativity.
"Say Santa traveled at speeds approaching

the speed of light (186,282 miles per second),"
postulated Schaefer. "At ~at speed, time for the
traveler (Santa) stands still while everyone else
ages at a normal rate. Santa would return
unchanged to find Earth had aged 500 years."

That's a problem. So is what it would take for
Santa's reindeer to pull a sleigh loaded down
with gifts at a rate of 186,282 miles per second.

"It would take an infinite amount of energy,"
Schaefer said.

The sleigh's cargo adds another "interesting
element," according to the newsletter.

"Assuming (3 pounds of gifts -per child) the
sleigh is carrying more than 500,000 tons," the
newsletter says.

If Santa's reindeer could pull 10 times their
normal amount it would take not eight or nine
Donner and Blitzen, et al., but 360,000 reindeer
increasing the weight of the sleigh to an
unwieldy 600,000 tons. By comparison, that's
seven times the weight of the Queen Elizabeth
ocean liner.

Which can only mean one thing: Santa's
reindeer are not just freakishly aerodynamic
they're real strong, too. '

Finally, Santa must have found a way to mit-
igate the problem of air resistance.

AccordIng to the newsletter, "600,000' tons
traveling at 650 miles per second creates enor-
mous air resistance. This will heat the reindeer
up in the same fashion as spacecraft reentering
the Earth's atmosphere. The lead pair of rein-
deer will absorb 14.3 quintillion joules of ener-
gy, per second, each." .

That would, under normally applied laws of
physics, cause the reindeer to burst "instanta-
neously into flame, exposing the reindeer
behind them, and create deafening sonic booms
in their wake. Santa, meanwhile, will be sub-
jected to centrifugal forces 17,500.06 times
greater than gravity, and would be pinned to the
back of his sleigh by 4,315,015 pounds of
force."

That's the scientific explanation of the poten-
tial problems Santa must overcome to accom-
plish his yearly trip.

Here:8 the second way to answer the "HoW
can Santa Claus ..." question:

It's magic. Go to bed.
Your choice.
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Little
Professor
Book Center

-of Brighton,
-recommend

_the following
selections for
men:

• "Tales From Michigan
Stadium," by Jim Brandstatter. Brandstatter
offers numerous short stories heard through
the years at the University of Michigan's
stadium.

"All,good books are alike in that they are truer than if they, __
had really happened and after you are finished reading one you

will feel that all that happ~ned to you and afterwards it all
belongs to you: the good and the bad, the ecstasy, the remorse

arid sorrow, the people and the places and how the weather
was. If you can get so that you can give that to people,

then you are a writer."
- Ernest Hemingway

author

By Candy Parent
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

won't-go-to-sleep ,books are good for more
th~n jus_trainy days or quiet, no-television
evenings:- They also make great holiday
gifts.

Of course, separating the incredible from
the so=so is not an easy task.

Fortunately, the experts are l).ere'tohelp.

ist

• "Kill It and Grill
It - -A Guide to
Preparing and
Cooking Wild Game ,
and Fish," by Ted and
Shemane Nugent. This
book includes hunting
recipes, anecdotes and
tips for cleaning and
cooking wild game.

ErnestHemingway knew.what was
- required to so captivate a reader

that they ignored all obligations
irid became one with a book.

AlthOl)ghthousands of books are written
and published each year, few of them com- - .
mand the undivided attention of the reader.
These can't-put-it-down, forget-to-eat,

~

-Books for me~ .
Todd and .Jane Gyulveszi, owners of
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Continued on page 21
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-For over 20 years the ,';
relationships we've built J
with our customers are ';:

about the <
'"same things... ~
::.-:;

How can \
we help YOU?1 ~

Quality Furniture 3
for the s

Whole House . ~:
'1

ROCKERS • BEDS, ;:,
DESKS· RECLINERS'

/:?-'"' f CEDAR CHESTS "
~~' ~-: '., ,,/ ENTERTAINMENTS CENTERS~~. ,

(734) 427-3080
33125 Plymouth Road

- LIVonia
In Sheldon Center • Corner of Plymouth -,

and Farmington Rds.
Tues, Thurs. & Sat. 9:30-6:00 pm

Suncia 1 :00 , ~

IDA
...~~~v

are about lovei~
and relationshipSl

NOT about price! ~;i

"
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AUTHENTIC REPLICAS

ManBy.ufa:" ~6 SCALE TOYS
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~ Ji.kel". Santa Says "Hurry On In!"

LAWN AND LEISURE, LLC.
1155 S. Milford Rd.,. Highland

(248) 887-2410 JoHN DaRE



Men are
By Linda Neff
SPECIAL WRITER

Be honest - shopping for the
man in your life is not
always fun.

They often have hobbies that are
of little or no interest to their spouse
or children who are therefore left
out in the cold, literally, when it
comes to buying their Christmas
gift.

Some men while away their free
time playing games or doing
"research" on their computers.

Others may spend their time out-
doors boating. hunting, fishing,
snowmobiling or traveling.

And unless they're the type to
drop an abundance of hints. you
may have no idea just what it is that
would really make their day come
Christmas morning.

Gabe Kish. who owns the Gun
Barn in Hi2:hland.started a wish list
a few year~ back that his customers
find useful just for that reason.

"The guys come in and put their
name in the wish book and what
they want," he said. "The wives
come in and look to see what's in
the wish book."

But if your guy didn't make his
wishes known in the wish book, the
Gun Barn still offers loads of guns.
knives and.accessories for the sports
person in your life.

Kish said he carries pretty much
anything that's sport-related and that
includes some archery and some
fishing.

The Gun Barn has more than 500
knives to choose from and about
4.500 guns.

"And with 4.500 guns, you pretty
much have a choice of any kind you
want," he said.

Gun prices start at about $59 and
can go as high as $3,000. But, there
are plenty of items like scopes.
slings, gun cases, pocket knives,
magazines. cleaning kits available
for less than $30.

"It's not all high-end," Kish said.
And if you're still not sure. there's

always the gift certificate that seems
to be real popular.

Now, if your guy likes his power
tools check out the local hardware, .
slores and home improvement cen-
ters for items like drills, saws and
wrenches.

Peter Grebeck of Peter's True
Value Hardware said you can find
those items at Peter's True Value and
more.

The store also stocks tool boxes,
chain saws, leaf blowers, weed trim-
mers and rototillers.

Ime
. .

too old fop toys duping the holidaysnever
TOYS F-OR BIG BOYS

§
;: • Kolt Jewelers
'";' 3651 E. Grand River Ave.,£
~ Howell
'l

"~"~~
\~
"~
"~~
~

• New Hudson Power
53635 Grand River Ave.,
New Hudson

• The Gun Barn
2525 M-59, across from
LaFontaine, 1/4 mile west

~ of Duck Lake Road in~
~ Highland.
~ Call (248) 887-3232.
\"

• Peter's True Value
Hardware

\ 3455 W. Highland Road,
" Highland.
\
"-,

"For something different, we also
have a full selection of go-carts
that's good for anyone from kids to
men," he said.

Prices range from $599 and up.
And what about a new Weber bar-

becue grill? Grebeck said it's a real
popular seller for him at Christmas
time.

"There are some people who just
won't buy themselves something
nice like that," he said.

Peter's True Value carries the tra-
ditional charcoal as well as a full
line of gas grills.

But, if you're looking for a differ-
ent kind of guy toy, check out the
displays at New Hudson Power in
New Hudson. Rick Cavora said he
sells big trains, the G-scale.

So, do guys really like their
trains?

·'Yes. you'd be surprised." Cavora
said. "'AndI got a bunch of gals too.
They put them out in their garden.
They can'go indoors or outdoors:'

The track is brass and the trains
are all water proof and have a plas-
tic body that won't fade in the sun-
light. The most inexpensive train set
starts at about $140 and the next one
up from that is $160, which seems to
be the most popular seller.

Cavora said accessory items are a
big seller too, including Christmas
add-on cars such as a gondola,
caboose or box car. Then there are
items like little people and extra
track and specialty cars that play
birthday or Christmas music.

There's also a toy train series that

20 • Holiday Gift Guide Oakland • November 28. 2002

Above, trains can bring out
the little boy in any man. G-

scale trains available at New
Hudson Power are no excep-
tion. Owner Rick Cavora has

several sizes on display. At
right, Bryan Charlick sits in

one of the many go-carts
offered at Peter's True Value

Hardware in Highland.

kids can get involved in.
Cavora said most of trains and

accessories he carries are LGB,
along with some USA and some
Arista. But, he said, LGB is made in
Germany and is a very high-quality
product.

New Hudson Power also carries
items for that special man in your
life, including lawnmowers, garden
tractors, zero turn mowers, genera-
tors, string trimmers and chain saws.

''My customers tell 'me I sell 'big
boy toys,'" Cavora said.

But for those who enjoy looking
their best while at the office or
spending a night on the town, a gift
of men's jewelry or accessory item
may be in line.

Most men like the look and feel of
a stylish gold bracelet or neck chain,

but it is something they normally
would not purchase for themselves.

A popular length for the chains
tends to be 18-20 inches, said Bob
Kwalton at Kolt Jewelers in Howell.

Kolt Jewelers carries a good
selection of merchandise geared
toward the male species, including
rings, pen and pencil desk sets, an
extensive line of watches as well as
pocket watches, money clips, key

Photos by LINDA NEFF

rings desk clocks and tie tacks."We can also make tie tacks,"
Kwalton said.

Kolt Jewelers stocks a large selec-
tion of charms that can be made into
specialized tit? tacks that highlight
the person's hobby or interest. .

Wrist watches are always appr~cl-
ated and Kolt carries a nice selectIOn
of those as well as pocket watches.

Prices start at about $100.

It ".



school to third-grade.

• "The Three Questions," by Jon
J. Muth. Muth takes children on
an adventure to determine when
the best time is to QO things, who
is most important and what is the
right thing to do. Recommend for
ages 4-8.

, \

• "Fair, Weather," by Richard
Peck. Peck, a Newbery winner,
tells of the Becketts and their
humorous adventures in Chicago
in 1893. Recommended for stu-
dents in grades 4-7.

• "The Christmas Humbugs," by
Colleen Monroe, illustrated by
Michael Glenn Monroe.
Brighton's' author and illustrator
couple make sure the Humbugs

-
Candles
& Gifts $

Pick up these books to entertain everyone during the holidays
Continued from page 19

~"Red Rabbit," by Tom Clancy.
Clancey;s new~st thriller ~xplores
the story behind the' attempted
assassination of Pope John II in
1981.

• "John Adams," by David
McCullough. This biography
explores both the heroic acts _of
Adams and, his relationship with
Thomas Jefferson.

Books for childre~
Mary Ellen Ahmad, owner of.

Aria Booksellers in downtown
Howell, 'compiled tllis list of
must-have books for children:

• "Dear Mrs. LaRue,~' by Mark
Teague. "This lovable story about
Ike, whojust can't accept obedi-
ence school,· will tickle dog
lovers, Teague lovers, and humor
lovers -alike," said Ahmad. It's rec-
ommended for children from pre-

don't dampen Christmas cheer.
Recommended for ages 4-8.

• "The Twelve Days of
Christmas," and "The Night
Before Cfiristmas," gift pack by
Robert Sabuda. Sabuda, from
Pinckney, takes children ()f all
ages on another fantastic pop-
up adventure.

• ,"The Red Tent," by Anita
Diamant. This historical fic-
tion novel examines the life
of Jacob's daughter Dinah,
mentioned briefly in the
Bible.

• "The Lovely Bones," by
Alice Sebold. This novel
follows the existence of
Susie Salmon, 14, as she
watches over her grieving
family and follows the
investigation after she is
raped ,and murdered.

~.
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Continued on p~ge22
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_. J?ind 'The rI'erfect Gift
Mulbe-rry Lane

Distinctive Gifts, Home Decor & Furniture
Refreshingly unique specialty shop

• One-of-a-kind items
• Tastefully designed

Stop in and see what you've been missing!
Come preview our full Hne of holiday items. -

Conveniently located in Downtown Howell
at 516 E. Grand River (Across from Sefa's)

e- "Coraline," by Neil 9aim_an
and Dave McKean. Coraline trav- B k f .00 s or women
els t~rough ao mysterious door Todd and Jane Gyulveszi,
where she must save herself,1leL< owners of Little Professor/

• ~'Why ~~ t~e' St.anle~·~up i~ parents and the souls. of others. \Book Center of Brighton, rec-
Mano L.~M~Hx_s SWlmmm~Pool. . Recommended for children over 'ommend the following selec-
How Winners Celebrate WIth the 10. tions for the ladies:
Wot1d~s Most Famous Cup," by ~-
Ke~in Allen. Allen tdls what real- • "Saffy's Angel," by Hilary
ly happens after the cel~bration McKay. Saffron, 13, learns she is
ends. adopted and travels to Italy to find

her past. Recommended for ages
9-12.

~ HURON VALLEY
~ Home-Care Supply, Inc.IWI 24 hr. Oxygen ServiceIi!II Medical equipmen,t & Supplies
~ "Since 1981D

Demand Local
Oxygen Service

, j

I

II

:~
"I,

- J',,

,-
i

I
j

BUY HEALTHY GIFTS
• Gifts For The Hard To Buy For Person
• Wide Range of Health Related

Products & Services
• Insurance Billing .If Applicable
• Shipping & Delivery Available
• Gifts For Grandparents, Elderly'

Parents & Children
2461 E. Highland Rd.

Highland CIC -
(248) 887.6608 IiaIJ
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Why a -red suit

for Sonta Claus?
Don't •miss
Continued from page 21

It's been said t~t wearing red guaran-
tees plenty of att tion, and even Santa
Claus is no exceptio .

But have you ever ~ondered how he got
that famous red suit?

It originates in the legend of St.
Nicholas, a priest renown for his generos-
ity, especially to children.

When elevated to the rank of bishop,
Nicholas wore a red hat, called a miter,
and a long, red robe.

As the legend evolved, so did Santa's
wardrobe, eventually to a more stylish red
suit. \

• "Standing in the Rainbow,"
by Fannie Flagg.

This 1940s novel is by the
author of "Fried Green
Tomatoes."

• "Quentins," by Maeve
Binchy.

Binchy readers will find men-
tion of characters from her pre-
vious novels in this modern-day
fiction book.

• "Milk Glass Moon: A. Big

tta",,!! tt.llla!/.
!',,-'1t all -J "l at

. ,--
tn:Jer j

!FlOwersami (ireenliouse
Have a BLOOMIN' HOUDAY u.rith Dinser's Flowers and

"-

Greenhouse. We specialize in custom floral arrangements
for all occasions and budgets. We send flowers and plants
worldwide with TELEFLORA service.

Come see us for POINSETIlAS, WREATHS,
ROPING, GRAVE BlANKETS, FRESH
EVERGREEN CENTERPIECES AND MORE.

Located just east of Wixom Rd. Off Ten Mile

Come Browse through our thousands of poinsettias!!'

N 12
1-96 Oak;; 24501 Dinser Dr.Mail

.....:;:-- Grar"i River d: Off 10 Mile Between"-
ell x -- Beck & Wixom Rd.1II ... >
EO :'>1:) ~ .,., 0

~J:
"'G~ Z0 ~cr:

(248) 349·1320~cM",: Ra
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these pecommended books
READING THROUGH THE HOLIDAYS

• Little Professor Book Center of Brighton is located
next to the Mill Pond in downtown Brighton
(810) 227-3357

• Aria Booksellers is located just east of the HowelJ
Carnegie District Library
(517) 548-5577
www.ariabooksellers.com

Stone Gap Novel," by Adriana
Trigiani.

The third book in the fiction
series continues the story of Ave
Maria Mulligan MacChesney in
the small town in southwest
Virginia.

• "Hard Eight," by Janet
Evanovich.

The newest mystery book in
the Stephanie Plum series will
keep readers laughing and jump-
ing as they follow the bo.unty
hunter on her next case.

6-GUITAR
PACKAGES

TO CHOOSE FROM
two ACOUSTIC FOUR ELECTRIC

PACKAGES PACKAGES

t

Guitar string Sets - Buy One, Get One FREE
Drum Sticks - Buy One, Get One FREE

With this ad only
5757 WHITMORE LAKE ROAD • BRIGHTON

Southeast corner of Old US-23and Grand River
Open 7 Day.s. 810-227-9440

THE MUSIC MAN
THE DEAL YOU'VE BliEN

WAITING FOR-
LAYAWAY AVAILABLE

ALL
DRUM SETS
40% OFF

http://www.ariabooksellers.com
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Computer Communications Alliances, Inc.

We wish 'you a Happy & Peaceful Holiday
.Brookdale Plaza behind the DQ Phone 248-437-1304

High quality 56K Internet access for as low as $18.00 @ month *
No contracts Unlimited access Local dialup, numbers

Customers make the choice! Try us/or a month or three months.
Come in and we will Help Networks and Services

New-Custom-built;.computers Repairs and service (aU makes
We build our systems to fit your needs. Holiday Special $999.99

All nam~ brand components. Hnot in stock we can get it!
Not a Big Bux Super store but try our SUPER Sf'l'vice!!!

~- - - - -- -

~' -- ' -' - -- -
, -- ---

Each office is independently
owned & oPerated.

P~~ F~ ~~Ff,t,~
G(fts & Collectibles

Brookd~le Square • Open 7 Days
248-~37-7997 or 1-800-878-7997

"

{t
When you think abut buying 0; selling,

Think of ME!!!

,." Patti Maida
~1M.. Realtor

.a;iJt(1 Remax 100
(248) 348..3000

Cell Phone (248) 921..1080

~~ -
_' ;. Join us for bur ~

Christmas
Open House _ .

Dec. 7th 10-4pm

-... ... .I...... y DentIstry
Kenneth W. Robetts

D.D.S., pc.

'~"'" Office: (248) 486-1 730
Fax: (248) 486-9544

Res.: (248) 486-3068

Huntington Square
614 N. Lafayette South Lyon,. MI

48178-1730

301 S. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI 48178 • www.healthstylesrehab.com

PHYSICAL, OCCUPATIONAL, SPEECH THERAPY
Specializing In: f

Speech Therapy • Neck & Back Rehabilitation • Orthopedic • Sports .~~'
Injuries • Aquatic Therapy • Post-Surgical Rehabilitation· Pain '::;

Management • Neurological Conditions • General Rehabilitation • ;:
Breast Cancer • Lymphedema Clinic • Individual Speech Programs· ~:

Hand Therapy

Ask Your Physician For A Referral
Most Insurances Accepted, Including: PPOM, Workers Compensation,

Medicare, Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Cigna and Selected PPO's & HMO's

(248) 486-1110 I (810) 533-2642
301 S. Lafayette 833 E. Grand River

South LyoD)MI 48178 Brighton) MI 48116
B(lrbara Herzog) P.T. • Sandra Jenkins, P.T.

Member of American Physical Therapy Association, Michigan Physical Therapy Association

•.A ... 'llll'~·J1JIU,.If6}.A" ". _~ .. ~:1Y,"'.

I
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Geri's.~
22371Ppntiac Traif
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-5319 Buddy Hollyday
FREE With $35 purchase or

$4.95 With each 3-card purchase
(wrth postcard). 11'25-12125

Snow Cub Club Collection
Each ornament (set of 4i and

display base are value priced at
$4.95 each. 11/1Q-12-25

With each purchase
of 3 HallmarK cards
Regular pnce $7.95

Avatlabfe beginmf'/g Dec.

,~
" ,
)

Kids C_-;;i~anta would like to
visit with you on Dec. 7th
1-3, to find out your '~='
Christmas Wishes!"

'j

Video With Santa Available for only $1.49
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Please join us at:
....South Lyon-Lumber

"teEHARDWARE

415 E. Lake St. (10 Mile) • South Lyon

(248) 437-17.51
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SOUTH LYON CYCLE
ONE,OF THE TOP 100 BICYCLEDEALERS IN THE U.S.A.

TREK,1.fI1PO GIF!m~£~~!~~~ES!~ •• NT e- for the Cyclists on Your List
..... GIFT CERTIFICATESAVAILABLE

COMFORT • MOUNTAIN ! Reserve YOUt-:119Iid~y,:jli~~VlJ~~
CRUISER • FREESTYLE • -

8M}( 0 KIDS 209 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail)
2 blocks South of 10 Mile •

Downtown South Lyon-BUSINESS AS WE
CROW WiTH ()tlR

COMMUNITY -
'"" ..- .-:::- - _........ "

248437 -0500
Minutes from Novi • Northville • Milford

-4fdl0J4 ~CUf g~"'-
Deck your halls with our boughs of _

holly, evergreens and floral arrangements.
For cOiwenient G~ft Giz1ing,callyour order in!

Body Pan-soPaim Supplies, Radiators, Engines,
A. j Jransmissions &. Overnite Salvage

'~'wYJ,.t( Snow Plow Parts J"~ ~ ("'---.-,
~HYdraU1i1 We Turn Great
-<; Hoses
h~ad~~ Braker~, Drum &..

• Rotors .a'.

125 E. Lake St.• South Lyon

(248) 437-6995m..-..........:==--....",."""'"' """""""'=, _===.. ............ ........_ .......... ..........."""""""""""""".............";;...;,;""..,,J

(248) 437-4168
Delivery Area Wide

~"ci'Itrs T
22880 Pontiac Trail • King Plaza

.~.> South Lyon
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l..~ILfif1?lfif1?rtifJ?mt;.rfit1~.~~~
~ Give the gift of navel . -•

.2 t ·:~~r'Oc,. 1
~ 110 N. ~~:4t37_Mie733ac

nail) rr;7:'~~1:~~:.~~
~ , lJ~~. re~~Lfit1 Call Toll Free 1-800-783-20 19 -~=-~:~; CC+4:",-.,.~,_, ;1. Lfit;.~~;.~;.~;.~;.~;.@~;

facials • Waxing
Ear~ndUng
Nail Care
Haircuts • Perms
Color/Hi-Lites

Redken-Nexxus
Paul Mitchell

Matrix-Rusk
~)~S~

~
' -_... ~. , '

C' ..~ ~..:-::' ,\

(7~,:.
~l Order your holiday ~'-/ .l goodies early

"""-" ,
222 S. Lafayette

South Lyon
248·437·8469

56290 Grand River Ave.
New Dudson, MI 48165

248) 437·24241'-------------- ..
: 10% off L
I any product I

i ernires 1.31.03 1I r_y I

.. -------------_ ..

reenbl7q.r
tC) .t.· tC)nr;.,
LJ oOKle LJ-~O'.

101 S.Lrlayette, Ste.B
Entrance on Lake St.

248-486-0849
Gift Baskets Pop

Bagels

Juice
Muffins

OPEN AT 6:00 Mfr---------------- ~: c9reenbritrr (5)ookie (5)# -:
I 101 S. Lafayette St. Ste. B I
I Entrance on Lake St. I

: Buya Drink Get a :
: FREE COOIiIE :~----------------------_.



CHERRY AND OAK
FURNITURE

i\K SWING ROCKEl{
ne of a Kind! Reg. $499

.Tnless you have experience a s\ving S~E
ker, yon cannot examine what it is

ike. l11e smooth swinging aetion is ~349
cminisccnt of tlle old pOl'cll glider ~
andmas used to ha,-c.

124 N. Lafayette
South Lyon

437-1590
Hours: Daily 10-9,

Sun. 12-5

I Custom Designed
I Gift Baskets

Personal and Corpora~e
-=A~ 10% off with this ad

.~. $2900 to $39900 ~
;,J, ~
~-, 134 Lake Street

.../~ISouth Lyon

248·486·7890
Closed

Nov 27th - 30th

on's 80 Den
116 E. Lake st. • South Lyon
(248) 437-2500

PortraAt sttJdio
&- OneHocJr
Photo tab
(248) 446-0415
228 S. Lafayette (pontiac Trail)
South Lyon, MI48178

SENIORS
HOLIDAYS

PETS
FAMILY

FILM DEVELOPING
REPRINTS

HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 9:30am - 6:30pm
Sat 11:OOam- 5:00pm

r ...FREE~,f1THFiLr~DEVELOPiNG- ~
: CET YOUR I

: SECOND SET:
I OF PRINTS I
I FREE I
I il35mm ONLY I
10 .1

. ,
I

~ AND SAY SANTA FLIES AT ~

~ HOLIDAY ~
r..> -l

~REPRINTS ~
!:c ~
~ 4X6'S as low as ~
~ 30et each! ~
~ 1::1:10 %0" 1\fNOI1IOO\f N\f !!1

\

BOD-Y WORKg

Tanning • Facials • Waxing • Acrylics
Manicures • Pedicures • Pararrm Dips

Gift Certificates make great J\1ASSAGE
ChristInas Gifts available now atAsk about our SunsationalBodyWorks

Monthly Specials!
We accept competitor coupons
ITnique Je\velry " Candles

i---g-- ------ ----- ---- ---------------1: 10.00 off :
~ Massage r-
: With this coupon-
i Expires 12-31-02 .~ " ... .. ./I

. . ~ Call ~illisonfOI" yom"

$10.00 off Pedicures or Acrvlics ; ~lassagc appohllllent
0/ (810) 531-0534

$5.00 off Manicures : NJ . 5 dden1 51·: ow carrymg u y un
With this coupon • expires 12-31-02 ;Ultimate weight loss program

. : "Cp to 10 Ibs in 10 days'--_ ...... --_ ..... -_ ....-_ ............ -_ .... ----_ ............. ---...--..-_ ............. -- -_ ..-_ .... _ ....... --_ ...---_ ..-_ ....----..----_ ..- _ ..

. ~ 56Z80 Grand River • new Hudson ~
7 (248) 446-8882 T

,..
L

,
,",
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South Lyon Lum er ~tCE
415 E. Lake St. (10) Mile HARDWARE

South Lyon
(248) 437,1751

_ ~ 25% Off(RegularPr;ce)
_~~""-.f~ __ ~

",J<'., ~<. AUChristmas
Decorations

Saturday December 7th

558 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
In Huntington Square

248--437;'1729
, Fax486-1819 • 800-783-1729---* .:...--=

" ~~ ..

I

r*-

David 'Skown
Sales Agent

2002 President's Council

Financial Services
Membership

Insurance
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Fronl the Staff at:·
BIFANO EYECARE

317 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

(248) 446-1146

PARKSIDE CLEANERS
PARKSIDE APPAREL

VarsityJackets
Make A

~Great-~
~Gift·W22645 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon • 437-8353

We carry South
Lyon apparel for
all your Holiday

gift giving.

~ ," T""::" .... -p-------------------~-----.i 20% n.1~i
I ""'*'tr I

~ All incoming ary ~
: cleaning with this ad :
: expires 12-31-02 :

~~~ ~-------------------------~

We want to take this opportunity to
recognize all our friends, neighbors and
customers and wish for their -continued

health and success.

South Lyon Herald
101 N, Lafayette • South Lyon

(248) 437-2011
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2002 :J{ofitfay Jingfe
South Lyon Area

_ December 7th 1pm - 6pm
,Food/Shops Open ,-J 1pm-6pm

Photos with Santa ,-JThe Grilled Tomato 1pm-4pm -
- '

Carriage Rides ....City lot next to Grilled Tomato 1pm-4pm
Parade ,-J Republic Bank parking lot 5:00pm

Tree Lighting ,-J Police Department 214 E. Lake St. 6:00pm

-Planning Services
• Estate Preservation
• Retirement Planning
• College Funding
• Accumulation Planning
• Portfolio Analysis
• Fee Based Plannin'g
• Mortgage Services
Freedom of Choice
'. 8000 Mutual Funds

i • 100 Variable & Fixed Annuities
',, • 200 Life Insurance Plans

• Dozen of Retirement Plans
• Certificates of Deposits (CD's)
• Long Term Care Insurance
• Disability Insurance

"Planning 'today, for financial fre~dom tomorrow"

~It ""f~ "f~. A

• I

,

.GREENOCK MILLS ....
An Old Fashion General Store

Come See Santa
Dec. 14th, 15th & 21st

""-
..~ (Feel free to bring a camera for pictures)

Gift Certificates Available

(f~H i'da G'+' & D '~~W 0 I Y IJts, ecoratlons
(. ~

Spices for Holiday Baking k
Phone 248-486-5655

10470 Rushton Road • South Lyon ~ ...-..;... ..... ~.. ..
November 28, 2002 • Holiday Gift Guide Oakland • ~7
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Jeffrey N. Tubbs
Mem'ber N.A.S.O. and S.I.P.C.

Investment Advisor
248-437 -7200

SIGMA
SIGMA
SIGMA

• Financial Corporation
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Follow these tips to keep holidays cheerful and reduce stress

8. Scrooges
Every year, there's always one. The person

who refuses to get into the holiday spirit, and
complains about how much he dislikes the
holidays.

"A Scrooge, causes frustration and stress
for·everyone around," Pachter- says. '

You can try to ignore the more subdued
Scrooges. However, you may need to tell the
more vocal ones to leave 'the party or keep
their comments to themselves.

"It's rude to sit there and complain and
ruin other people's good time," Pachter says.

She suggests people make an effort to take
part in some festivities. Attend'the neighbor-
hood or office party. Participate irr group
gifts. Wish people happy holidays.

"You may end' up having a good time,
despite yourself," she says.

By R.J. Ignelzi
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

"Before the holiday craziness begins, you have to decide to
. do something about the things you can influence

and just accept the things you can't."

he holidays are supposed to be a
time of family. friends, fun and
festivities. Unfortunately, for a
lot of us, the hectic month

_ between Thanksgiving and New
Year's ends up a blur of family, friends,
fighting and frustration.

"During the holidays there's a lot going on
for people. Often, too much going on," says
communications expert Barbara Pachter,
author of "The Power of Positive
Confrontation." "There's qlore to do. More

- people to see. More money to spend. More
to eat. More to drink. And, all of this can
~ontribute to stress an~ conflict." . .

While this can be the season for dwmdhng
patience and rising tempers, it doesn't have
to be.

"Before the holiday craziness begins, you
have to decide to do something about the
things you can influence and just accept the
things you can't," Pachter says.

"So you have to listen to Aunt Mary's
story about her childhood year after year. So
what?" Pachter says. "It's only once a year.
Just put up with it."

However, tolerating Uncle Harry's drunk-
en, rowdy behavior at every holiday dinner is
another story.

"You can help do something about that.
You and your family shouldn't have to make
that part 6f the family tradition," she says.

Pachter offers her list of the top 10 causes
of conflict during the holidays and how to
make them a little less stressful.

-Barbara Pachter
author of liThe Power of Positive Confrontation"

others, such as items that are too personal fqr
co-workers, can cause con,flicts. People who
agree to not exchange gifts,- and then show
up with one can embarrass others. People
who have different expectations of the
appropriate amount to spend for a gift can
cause frustration.

One solution is to give something that
you've made - your perfect pecan pie or a
piece of needlework. Or, offer a gift-in-kind,
such as seven nights of baby-sitting or two
weeks of walking the dog.

And, as for the dilemma of receiving a gift
wIthout having one to give, Pachter says,
"Don't be embarrassed. Simply say 'thank
you' and accept it. And, don't feel like you
have to run out -and buy them something."

and Christmas Day with the othe~.,"-Pachter
·says. "Come up with your own system and
try to avoid conflict by putting the children
in the middle."

It's also important to' be inclusive of oth-
ers. Remember those family members ang.
friends who are alone or old.

"Try to be thoughtful and make time for
them out of respect," Albertini says.

9. Rude s~oppel's
Sl10pping during the holidays is a whole

new consumer game. People are rushed, sur-
rounded by crowds and tempers can flare.
Impatient shoppers who take their frustra-
tiQns out on salespeople and other shoppers

. can take the joy out of the season if you let
them ..

Before you "lose it" with the pushy
woman next to you at the perfume counter,
Pachter says to stop and ask yourself, "Is'this
really worth getting upset about?" Or, "Does
this person really mean to be a jerk or is.she
just really stressed out, too?"

One of the best ways to not get stressed
out and grumpy while holiday shopping is ~o
plan your outings, Albertini says.

She suggests scheduling your shopping
trips at times when stores are least busy -
weekday midmorning or midafternoon
instead of evenings and weekends.

Make a list of what you're buying for
whom.

Try to narrow your gift shopping to just
two stores instead of running all over town.

"Although it takes a lot of self-discipline,
take a deep breath and try to be patient,"
Albertini says: "And if it doesn't work and
you just. get too overwhelmed, take a break
and come back to it later."

3. Drinking too much alcohol
From spiked eggnog to rum punch, it's

easy for cups to overflow with holiday cheer.
Drinking too much liquor can cause some
people to say and do things that cause prob-
lems for themselves and others.

Pachter suggests trying to be responsible
for your own behavior.

"If people set a drink limit for themsel~es
before th~y walk into the event, they can
usually avoid a problem," Pachter says.
"However, if you don't have a limit, it's easy
to just keep on drinking because after the
second or third drink, who cares?"

Albertini suggests that the host or hostess
take responsibility for the alcohol supplied
at holiday gatherings.

"Take control of serving the liquor and
limit the amount of alcohol you serve in your
home. Don't have an overabundant supply
available," she says. "The guests should have
to go to the host to get a drink.'~

Having lots of nonalcoholic beverages on
hand, serving only wine instead of hard
liquor and eating early are other ways to cut
back on alcohol consumption.

N "h k "6. ot saying t an you
Receiving gifts and not saying "thank

you" or not sending thank-you notes is just
bad manners, Pachter s~ys.

While a verbal "thank you" is OK when
the gift is presented, it's better when fol-
lowed up with a written note.

"A hand-written personal thank-you note
goes so far," Albertini says.

And, forget the e-mail thank-yours.
..E-mail thank-yours are just not appropri-

ate. The person who gave you the gift took
the time to shop, buy and wrap it. It's so
simple for the recipient to send a nice thank-
you card," she says.

If you send a gift and don't 'receive a
thank-you note, Albertini says it's fair to call
in a couple of months and ask if they
received the gift.

"Tell them you were worried it was lost in
the mail, and just wanted to make sure they
received it," she says. "This should suffi-
ciently embarrass the recipient."

1. Holiday meal moochers
One of the biggest complaints involves

family members who don't do their fair
share. They don't offer to host the dinner,
they don't bring anything to the meal, and
they never offer to help clean up.

"You need to be honest and upfront on
this," Pachter says. "If you want help, con-
front Sister Sue and just say, 'I'd like you to
bring the dessert this year.' "

If someone continues not to do his or her
part, etiquette and protocol consultant
Catherine Albertini suggests having the meal
at a-restaurant and everyone split the bill.

"That way rtobody gets stuck with all the
work," she says.

4. Ignoring RS VPs
Failing to respond to RSVPs and then

showing up or saying that you will attend
and then not showing up can cause major
problems for a host this time of year.

"The host is trying to plan the party. Not
to notify them you are coming or not coming
is just very rude," Albertini says.

5. Gift-giving faux pas
Gifts are supposed to make people feel

good, but at this time of year, gift-giving can
be the source of a lot of holiday stress.

People who give inappropriate gifts to

10. Forgetting what ~eollLJ matte~s
With stores putting up holiday decoratIOnS

before Halloween and television c,?mmer-
cials endlessly promoting the la~e~tgi~t giZ-
mos, it's easy to tak,.ea materialIstIC VIewof
the holidays. .

"Losing the true meaning of the hohdays
ends up making people depressed, stressed
out and irritable," Pachter says. "People ~ho
focus on giving to others, being with famIly,
and doing nice things for other p~o~le a~e
the ones who enjoy the holidays WIth t e
least amount of conflict."

2. Not ~haring family time
With divorce, remarriage and families

scattered across the country, sharing holi-
days with family members can, be a difficult
juggling act.

Sometimes it may mean devising a fair
rotation schedule and sticking to it.

"In the case of divorce, maybe the kids
can spend Christmas Eve with one parent

7. Holiday slackers
Co-workers who take three-hour lunches

to finish holiday shopping or who call in sick
to avoid working the holiday only make the
holidays more stressful for their colleagues.

"More than any time of the year, it's
important for everyone to do their fair share
to avoid creating more work for others,"
Pachter says.
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Ways to celebrate season
By Sandi" Dolbee
COPLEY NEWS' SERVICE

bis time of year brings a smorgas-
bord of holidays overlapping in a
rich buffet of light and miracles,
enlightenment and spiritual disci-
pline. _

Depenqing upon your1riidition, you'll bum
yule logs, tast during daylight, light candle.s
aft:er sundown or sing carols about a baby and
a manger.

Is this intersection coincidence? In spme
respects, yes. On the other hand, there are
those who contend, that setting Christmas
around the-festival of yule and the winter sol-
stice was on purpos~.

History tells us that it was in the fourth cen-'
tury that Pope Julius I fixed Dec. 25 for -the
celebration of Christ's birth (the Bible doesn't
give an exact date Jor his birth). As one
resource put it: "There is little doubt that he
was trying to make it as painless as possible
for pagan Romans (who remained a majority-
at that time)-to convert to Chri~tianity."

With the help of reference booles, Internet
sites and other sources, we have compiled a
gUlde to this season of holidays and holy
days. Oh, and this isn't all of them. But it
should give you a pretty good idea of just how
diverse ou~ community is.

Ramadan: Nov. 6-Dec. 5
The nin~ ,-, and holiest - month in the

Muslim -yt?~ .began Nov. 6 (the date shifts
each year, depending upon a lunar calendar).

,During Ramadan, Muslims abstain from
food, drink, smoking and other sensual pleas- .
ures from dawn to -sunset as a way of learning
discipline, self-restraint and generosity.
Fasting is one of the five main tenets, called
pillars, of Islam. Each evening of Ramadan,
the daily fast is broken with traditional foods,
celebration and prayer. Children, the elderly
and pregnant women are among those who
are exempt from fasting.

It was during Ramadan that Muslims
believe the first rev~lations of the Koran were
revealed to Mohammed. The end of Ramaaan
is marked by one of Islam's major festivals,
called Eid al-Fitr, which this year will arrive
about Dec. 5 (depending upon the sighting of
the new moon).

Bodhi Day: Dec. 8
The Buddha is said to have reached

enlightenment under a bodhi tree. He sat there
for days, and as he did, he came to realize
what would later become the founding princi-
ples of Buddhism. The anniversary of his
attaining Buddhahood is called Bodhi Day
and is celebrated by some (though not all) tra-
ditions of Buddhism on Dec. 8.

Hanukkah: Nov. 30-Dec. 7
The eight-day Jewish festival of lights com-

memorates the victory of the Maccabees,
Jewish warriors who overthrew their oppres-
sors in about 165 B.C. When they won the
?attle, the victors also reclaimed their Temple
III Jerusalem. But, as the story goes, there was
a problem -- the Temple lamp only had
enough oil to burn for one day. Miraculously,
the lamp burned for the eight days of celebra-

r~1ig ious Iy
tion and rededication.

Each night of Hanukkah, a candle is lit on a
_special candelabrum, or menorah, with -nine
candles -- one for each night of the holiday
and a servant candle, called the shamash' to. '
lIght the others. Latkes and other foods
cooked in oil are eaten, gifts exchanged, drei-
dels (tops) are spun, songs are sung and the
story is recounted. The Jewish calendar is
based on a lunar calendar, which means holi-
days shift in relation to the Gregorian calen-

_dar. Hanukkah often falls sometime during
December; this year, it begins at sundown
Nov. 30 and ends at sundown Dec. 7.

Yule: Dec. 21
The pagan holiday of Yule celebrates the

rebirth of the sun. Also known as the Winter
Solstice, this is how Robyn Roche Paull of
San Diego describes her family's observance:

- "We wake up on the Solstice morning before
-the sun rises and wait outside for the sunrise.
We give a blessing that the sun has indeed
risen agai11 this day_.Then we go inside and
open our presents and have a big breakfast."
The rest of the day is spent enjoying family
time, capped off with' a big dinner and the
Solstice ritual "of lighting the yule log and
praying to our deities' for continued happi-
ness, well-being and blessings."

Christmas: Dec. 25
When it comes to American holidays, this

one takes the award for the most mixing of the
sacred and the secular. There are jingle bells,
reindeer and Santa Claus, along with the reli-
gious symbols of the Nativity, the star in the
east and the shepherds watching over their
flock. "

Christmas is Christianity's celebration of
the birth QfJesus Christ, its Messiah. The hol-
iday is marked with the giving of, gifts (ail
imitation of the Magi's bringing of gifts to the
Christ child), the singing of carols, children's
pageants that retell the birth stories in the
Gospels and special church services. It's an
important time for Christians, but it's not the
holiest day of their year. That honor belongs
to Easter. On the Western calendar, Christmas
is Dec. 25 (some Eastern Orthodox traditions
celebrate Jan. 7). As for "the 12 days of
Christmas," they run from Christmas Day to
Epiphany on Jan. 6. Advent, a four-Sunday
season to prepare for the coming of
Christmas, begins Dec. 1.

Kwanzaa: Dec. 26-Jan. 1
This African-American holiday was created

in 1966 by Maulana Karenga, a professor at
California State University Long Beach, as "a
cultural message which speaks to the best of
what it means to be African and human in the
fullest sense."

Kwan:z;aais a blend of culture, heritage and
faith. Lasting for seven days, beginning the
day after Christmas, a candle is lit each night
to symbolize one of seven .principles: unity,
self-determination, collective work and
responsibility, cooperative economics, pur-
pose, creativity and faith.

It's a joyous time, which includes gift-giv-
ing and home decorations.

The colors of Kwanzaa are black, red and
green.

Give Golf!
7he Club Card™

Perfect Holiday Gift for every Golfer! Valid through 2003
Each certificate entitles you or your guest to complimentary golf and/or -

dining when a second of equal or greater value is purchased. '

These '2 for l' Club Cards are only ~
Livingston Country Club Card - 8freeroundsofgolf(excludescart),Twofreeroundsateachof
theseco~rses:Golf'ClubofMicbigan,HuntersRidge,WhisperingPines,andLinks ofWbitmoreLake
Reddeman FarmslHickory Sticks! Rush Lake - 5 free.rounds of golf and
$5 free lunches (excludes cart at each course).
Reddeman Bonus - 5 freebucketsofballsand2 play& pay,2 gofree,onetimeonly.
Ra~le Run - St. Clair -_5free rounds of golf with cart and 5 free lunches.
ffigblandHills • 10freeroundsofgolf(excludescart),5 freelunchorbreakfast~ntrees.
Gaylord Club Card ($60) - 18 free rounds with cart! Two free rounds at
each of thes~ courses~March Ridge, The Natural, Black Forest, Wilderness
Valley,Ostego Club - The Classic, The Lake and The Loon, Lakes of the
North-Deer Run & Qarland's Reflections. Also includes 20% lodging
discounts off rack rates at Beaver Creek and Red Roof Inn. / /,

_ w ......... "t- .. ,,,),,? ::..~~

Mt Pleasant Club Card ($60) -14 free rounds with cart! Twofreeroundsat eachof:2/' '7J~', ,'/
thesecourses:EagleGlen,HiddenO~, ThePines,Riv~rwood,Snow.Snake,The - ~~1:.(ii""'.
Tamaracks,andthenewBucksRun!MmutesfromSoanngEagleCasmo. ({'
CadillacClub Card ($50) - 8 free rounds with cart! Twofreeroundswithcart at

- eachof thesecourses:McGuire's,Eldorado,CoberfaePeaksandEmeraldVale. I
Call for other courses that may be available! jl

Call (248) 669-8815 or (800) 838-5294 I
or send check or money order to I

Dickenson Sawyer, Inc. P.O. Box 396, Milford MI 48381 l
Visit us or order oI)line at 'YWw.golfclubcard.com /

Delivered in time for the holidays! /
, Limited quantities available! jflZl- Club Card are not available at the course, _~
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Sometimes the
perf~J('g,(J, ,is
somettling
made-by your
own two
hands.

Photos by LINDA NEFF

ear
Simple gifts made by hand cherished during the holidays
By Linda Neff
SPECIAL WRITER

here's nothing quite' like spend-
ing an evening with the kids or
alone creating hand-made items
for gift-giving or holiday deco-
rations. Gifts from the heart are

appreciated year-round, but are even more
cherished at holiday time.

Many hand-crafted items can be" made
from materials found around the house or
even in the outdoors. Materials are als,o
available at discount and dollar stores,
hardware and home improvement stores
and even the local grocer.

so • Holiday Gift Guide Oakland • November 28, 20Q2

Some ideas may look complicated but are
actually relatively easy to make, allowing
the children to get involved.

What grandparent wouldn't appreciate a
willow star or cinnamon ornament from
their precious grandchildren? And it's a gift
that can be used to' adorn the Christmas tree
year after year, bringing back fond memo-
ries of years past.

The following are some gift ideas that
take very little time to create and most are
simple enough that the kids can get
involved.

Add your own unique personal touches or
place each gift in a basket with other items
such as new 'measuring spoons, a gift cer-

tificate to a local grocer, a beautiful glass
pitcher for serving, candles or picture
frames' to create a gift anyone is sure to
love.

Willow Star
This star can is made from willow twigs

but just about any green twig will do.
Measurements do not need to be precise;
star can be made to any size.

Continued on page 31 The Willow star is simple to make.



Show them you co re
with- gifts from the heart
Continued from page 30 O(ange'

Begin by. halving orange and removing
the fruit and pulp. Pack each orange half
with brown sugar, this creates the beetle's
body.

Cut or break cinnamon stick into about I
112-inch piece and press into middle of
beetle.

Using almond and cloves, press each into
body to create head and legs.

Wrap -in 'colored cellophane and make
gift tag to attach.

Twigs, about 1/4 inch thick, more or less
II2-inch brads (very short nails)
Hammer
Embroidery thread, decorative ribbon or

cording
Tiny eye screws (optional)
Small can of paint or colored stain- of

your ch~ice (optional)
Glitter (optional)
Recycled Styrofoam carry-out tray for

paint dipping (optional)

1. Cut twig into 'five, 6-inch sectib,ns.
2. Using II2-inch brads found at your

local hardware or improvement store, nail
twigs together at corners forming a five-
point star.

3. Little eye screws can be inserted into
top for cord or simply- string cord throlJgh
top opening.

4. Thread cord (embroidery thread)
through ~ye screw or top for hanging. t

'5. To paint, dip star in colored wash (one
part paint t<?two parts water), sprinkle with
glitter if you wish and hang to dry.

. Beetle Gift, Tag
Print the following on a tag and include

with the beetle:
"To use: Unwrap oeetle and drop into 1

1/2 quart of cider.
"Add 1/4 cup of brandy (optiomil).
"Simmer 30 niinutes. Heat well.
"Remove rind and spices before serv-

ing."

Cinnamon / applesauce ornaments
Here's one the kids really like to get

involved· in: Apple / cinnamon ornaments
(not edible).

Once you've made the clay use your
imagination to decorate - the possibilities
are endless.

Ingredients needed:
Applesauce
Ground cinnamon

Cider Beetle
The cider beetle is. used in cre.ating a

delicious drink to warm you on those colO,
snowy afternoons.

Brown siigar
Whole cloves
Cinnamon stick
Whole almond Continued on page 32 .

The cider beetle is a cute gift that keeps giving when the recipient makes the
cider following the instructions on the tag. .
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\

PulA Train
Under Your
Christmas
Tree This

Year!

• ttigh Quality
..Durable &: Safe

• Large
..Assorment of Sets

CURISTMAS
DISCOUNTS UP TO 20%

Join the World of LGB

NEW DUnSON POWER
53635 Grand River'eNew Hudson

(248) 437·1444

Contribute to the
American. Red Cross

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800- HELP NOW



Handmade o.rnaments,

Continued from page 31 a couple days till hard. When
completely dry, string with deco-
rative ribbon' or cording, finish
decorating.

Variations: Add glitter to dough
when mixing for a sparkly orna-
ment.

Dough can also be shaped into
figures or hand-print plagues.

Use heart and star shaped orna-
ments and cut out center so child's
picture can be glued 011 after bak-
ing.

Also when using shapes not
consistent with Christmas, orna-
ments can be left out to be
enjoyeq year-round.

recipe.
Assemble all the dry ingredients

needed to make the cookies and
layer in a decorative glass jar.

Create gift tag with recipe
instructions to complete the recipe
and baking instructions and tie
around jar top with brand new
wooden spoon or spatula.

This idea also works well to
create gifts of home-made soups
and specialty breads. It's a gift
that can be shipped as well.

Using equal parts applesauce
and cinnamon and mix together
till clay-like consistency.

For those who bake, it should
feel similar to pie crust dough.

If dough feels too dry add a lit-
tle more applesauce; if Joo moist
add a little more cinnamon.

Using a rolling pin, roll dough
to about 1/4-inch thickness.

Cut with cookie cutters and
place on baking sheet.

Use a straw or toothpick to
make a small hole in top. Once the
shape is baked and cooled a rib-
bon or cording can be run through
the hole so the ornament- can be
hung.

Bake at 1500 for about two
hours, keeping watch so it doesn't
burn. Let dry in a warm place -for

Adding a wooden
spoon to this cookie

jar, or including it in a
basket with other bak-
ing supplies, makes a

great gift.

Cookies in a Jar
This is so easy and so -delicious!
Simply select your favorite, or

your recipient's favorite, cookie

Budget shopping simple if you know where 'to look
tificates to divide between his daughter and
son," Starbird said. "He said it should last
them for a year."

Then there is the co-worker whose name
you drew out of a box. What to buy for
them, especially when the office set a limit
of $30?

Well, think what you do just to prepare to
get to work each day and go from there. Do
you drive your car to the office? Then con-
sider a gas card or a book of passes for the
local car wash.

Wash World III in Howell sells a pass
book consisting of five washes and two hot
waxes for $25. If your budge.t is higher,
there's also a pass book for 10 washes and
three hot waxes for $35.

Do you like to eat lunch out one of two.
days a week with friends? Then, chances
are your co-workers do too.

Bistro 127 in downtown sells gift certifi-
cates and for $20 you can give a certificate
to cover the cost of the restaurant's lunch
buffet for three days.

Pen and pencil desk sets and small desk
clocks are good choices for people who

By Linda Neff
SPECIAL WRITER

work tn an office.
Kolt Jewelers in Howell carries a. good

selection of those kinds of items in addition
to other inexpensive gift items such as tie
tacks, charms, key rings and money clips.

For the sportsman in your life there is the
Gun Barn in Highland that carries about
4,500 different kinds of guns. But you can
still pick up a variety of inexpensive but
useful items like scopes, slings, gun cases,
pocket knives, magazines and cleaning kits
for less than $30.

"It's not all high-end," said owner Gabe
Kish said. And if you're still not sure, he
said a gift certificate seems to be real pop-
ular.

A practical gift for male or female 'Who
either owns or rents a home is a personal
tool box.

Check out the local--hardware stores and
home improvement centers for items like
hammers, screwdrivers and wrenches or
maybe even a little tool box to store the
items ip. to free up space in the kitchen
drawer. Fill the box with items like a small
box of finishing nails, everyday screws and

picture-hanging paraphernali~,:.:_which is
usually appreciated along with a small
magnetic level. - :~

And if you know someone who likes to
play with G-scale trains, New Hudson
Power in New Hudson sells a load or-acces-
sories from extra track to all different kinds
of train cars.

Owner Rick Cavora said accessory items
are a big seller. Try Christmas add-on cars
such as a gondola, caboose or box car. T~en
there are items like little people and extra
track and sp'ecialty cars that play birthday
or Christmas music.

Other ideas for inexpensive gifts and
stocking stuffers include movie passes to a
favorite theater, accessory items from a
favorite golf pro shop or ski lodge, a beau-
tiful poinsettia the receiver can display on
their desk or table, candles and holder; the
list goes on and on. ,

Shoppers will find there are plenty of
items out there available for $30 and less.

It just takes some thought and imagina-
tion to discover what they miglit be so start
early.

For many this holiday season, holiday
shopping budgets may be a little tighter
than those of previous years.

It can a little more difficult finding a gift
for under $30 that's sure to please, but it's
not impossible. Take some time and consid-
er local businesses you drive by on a daily
basis or better yet, those you frequent either
out of pleasure or necessity.

What kind of gift could you possibly pur-
chase at Victory Lane Oil Change in
Howell?

How about a gift certificate that covers
one or more oil changes for your teenage
son's or daughter's car? It's a gift that could
even by appreciated by an elderly parent or
single mom.

Skip Starbird, owner of the Howell store,
said the most popular price for a gift cer-
tificate is $26.50, which covers one com-
plete oil service for a standard vehicle ..

"I just had a guy come in and buy 10 cer-

Say Merry Christmas in any language Do not forget a present for the postman
As you're checking off

your holiday gift list this sea-
son, why not take a moment
to consider the people who
are part of your everyday life
- the doorman, the hair-

dresser, the bus driver, etc.
Bring a little joy into their
day this holiday season by
surprising them with a
thoughtful gift:

• Gift certificate for coffee

"Merry Christmas" is just the beginning.
Take a look at how people around the

world express the joyous sentiments of the
season:

Spanish - Feliz Navidad

Italian - Buone Feste Natilizie
German - Froehliche Weihnachten
Portuguese - Boas Festas
Greek - Kala Christouyenna
Indonesian - Selamat Hari Natal

or tea
• Engraved pen and.pencil

set
• Tickets to a movie or play
• Magazine subscription
• Key chain
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Warm glow of lumina-rias brightens up holiday
By Cathy Lubenski
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE_

Calif., s~id, "It's a way to say you're wel-
come at my house. I line my driveway with
light to· show you the way."

Matteson is stocking 4er store' with paper
bag luminarias and metal luminarias with
fern, tulip, leaf and ot~er designs that aren't
allied with a ,specific holiday. '

Regardless of the design, most luminarias
share a common denominator: candlelight.

"I'm a huge fan of candlelight," said Joan
Steffend of HOTV~ "There's something
very basic about candlelight; it makes you
feel warm and welcome and special."

And, adds Kitty Bartholomew, another
HQTV star ("Kitty Bartholomew1

: You're
Home"), "No matter what your budget, you
can get the Christmas spirit."

On her HOT\' Christmas special, "A
Ha~dma~e Holiday With, Kitty
Bartholomew," Bartholomew show.ed how
to, make a simple luminaria out of thin
sheets of copp~r.

An even easier method is decorating an
empty Mason jar, and then -adding sand or
cC!tlitter and a candle. _

"Put a little decorative element, like a
wired ribbon or perhaps some wired holi-
-day berries you find in craft stores, around
the top' and then' drape them down the side

, of the jar," Steffend said.
Steffend also sugg~sts "spraying the

glass with frosty spray (available at craft'
stores) to make it look slightly icy.

"Or you can take some wire and make a

andlepower is expressed in
more than wax and wick -
it's the warm glow that typi-
fies the holiday spirit we
strive to kindle in our homes

and hearts.
In recent yea~s,_candles have lit up the

design world with their varied shapes and
scents. Now, once again, they've become a
mainstay of _holiday decorations in the
tried-but-true form of lumiparias.

A luminaria is a candle in a holder --
usually a~paper gag with sand in the bottom.
During the holidays, many people use thein
to line _their walks or driveways with
sparkling light:-
.Today, the. popularity of luminarias has

surged, giving them new life as versatile
holiday decorations.

Luminarias now c_ome in rusted metal,
terra cotta, foil and pottery, and with as
many holiday desJgns as you can think of,
from Santas~and reindeer to snowflakes and·
stars. Prices vary, ftom 65 cents for a color-
ful paper bag with holiday cutouts to $8 for
a metal one from-Pier 1 Imports to $22 for
a 6-inch-diameter stylized version caryed
from alabaster at Smith & Hawken.

And they're not just for holidays. 'Patti
Matteson, co-owner of Ambiance Home
Decor in Leaping Lotus of S9lana Beach,

inspeetJcn ,,8975

JJ~ ~Jk5.)~ WIh@ll~3~~rs~~~ MWrrL!~ll
41527 W~Ten Mile at Meadowbrook Rd.

Novi • (248) 349~8490
Novi Plaza Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8:30-6:15p.m., Sun..11-5pm

THE ONLY MEAT DEPT UNDER FEDERAL INSPECTION IN NOVI
U.S.D.A Choice

PRIME RIB
ROASTS
$6~~

DEARBORN
HAMS$3~~
Spiral Cut

. Choice
ROUND BONE
or ENGLISH
POT ROAST$2~b~

season
hanging luminaria. Just wrap it around the
top of the jar, then add wire to make a haqg-
er and hang it from a tree or whatever
you've got in the front of your house."

The use of luminarias dates to 17th-cen-
tury Spain, where cedar boughs were
burned along town paths to light the way to
Bethlehem for Mary and Joseph. Over the
ye'ars, that symbolic light was downsized to
candles. By the 1800s, settlers in the United
States hung Chinese lanrerns with candles,
but that proved to be too expensive so paper
bags were substituted, creating the tradition

,we enjoy today. -
Luminarias always have been most popu-

lar in the Soutlfwest.
- 1n_Albuquerque, N.M., luininarias line
the streets on Christmas Eve. Santa. Fe, - .
Taos and Las Cruces hold bus tours to view
their luminaria displays to~ avoid traffic
Jams.

If your budget only stretches to paper
bags, use a 6-pound bag, folded down 3
inches from the top. Fill :with' 2 to 2 1/2-
cups of sand or cat litter and put a candle in
the center. Putting the candles in 2-liter
sand-filled soda bottles cut down 6 inches
from the top will help the candle stand
straight. - -

You can cut snowflakes, Christmas trees
or other holiday designs in the bag.

Never use luminarias of any type inside
or in an area with dry brush or anything else
that could ignite.

Photo by JERRY RIFE/coPLEYNEWS SERVICE

Light the holiday nights with the
warm candlelight glow of luminarias.
Styles vary from simple paper bags
with cutout Christmas designs to
these more ornate co,?-permodels.

I
'I
I
\"Wild~~Holiday Items

- -for the
Nature Lover & Gardener

I
,~

• Bird Feeders
• Bird, 'Bat, & Butterfly Houses --

• Garden Chimes & Bells
• Good Directions Weathervanes

• Decorative Flags
• Lanterns & More

• Gifts of Nature to Add on Your Christmas Tree

Home & Garden

i ertie
205 W. Main 5'tree't - Down'town 6righ'ton

(810) 229-7303
Hours: 10am-8pm M-F

10am-6pm Saturday
Noon-4pm Sunday

~~~~~~ ...~~~

,,
I,,~
.~.
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aea ream come
Photo by GILLIS BENEDICT/HOMETOWNNEWSPAPERS

Rottermonct Jewelers
& Gemologists owner
Dean Rottermo'nd
holds a Rolex G.M.T.
stainless steel_watch
retailing for $3,950
amid the other RoJexes
on display in the newly
opened Brighton
store. Rottermond also
sells watches retailing
for more than $36,000
and can order watches
that sell for more- than
$80,000. Rottermond
also has a store in
downtown Milford.

rue
Elite gifts provide opportunity to fulfill someone-'s fantasy
By Candy Parent
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

hen money is no
object, every
dream and desire
can become a
reality.

In fact, when searching for the
perfect fantasy gift, the options
are only restricted by your imagi-
nation.
. For starters, you could surprise
that special someone with a 2003
Cadillac Escalade from Superior
Cadillac GMC Inc. in
Brighton.

The vehicle, slightly larger than
a standard SUV, features a Bose
stereo system, all-wheel drive,
heated leather seats, a rear enter-
tainment system and all of the reg-

ular bells and whistles one would
need in a vehicle.

Richard McIntyre, president of
Superior Cadillac, says this pre-
mium vehicle sells for just
$57,595.

Perhaps a dream vacation IS
more fitting.

Phillips Travel Service Inc. in
South Lyon offers a 13-day trip
focusing on the history of food
and wine.

The trip includes traveling by
private jet to England, France,
Portugal, Italy, Morocco, Russia
and Turkey.

During the trip, guests will
enjoy lectures, tours of privale
cellars and vineyards, classes,
sight-seeing and plenty of taste
testing.

Meals served on board the jet
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are prepared by a private chef dur-
ing the flight. Other meals are
served in elegant chateaus and
historic castles.

The price for this dream vaca-
tion is $27,950 per person, based
on double occupancy, and is
offered by Travcoa Adventure
Series.

If traveling to Europe isn't
enough, you could always buy a
castle.

Schloss Matzen, a romantic,
medieval castle located in the
Tyrolean Alps of western Austria,
is for sale.

The castle, with references dat-
ing back to 1167, has always been
privately owned and is rich in his-
tory.

Continued on page 41

Photo by TODD VANSICKLE

This 9,000-square-foot home in Green Oak Township will be
finish~d just in time for the holidays.

------------------------
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"It seems this year people are
going for the more traditional
Christmas with natural greens - the
real thing - and using red and
green as opposed to silver or
mauves," she said.

Pine and cedar roping that's all
natural can be used to add color and
deliver a wonderful pine scent
throughout the house. Drape it over
a -stair banister, lay it across a fire-
place mantel 'or weave it -through
candelabras. It can also be used in
creating an eye-catching centerpiece
by putting it in vases or floral foam

-and niixing with fresh flowers, -can-
dles and ornamenfs.

- When it comes to decorating the
Christmas tree, Vogel recommends
doing somethi~g a little different by
arawing from hobbies and personal
interests to create a themed tree.

"Take something you like and
build a theme around that for tree
decorations,"- she said.

By Linda Neff
SPECIAL WRITER

Keeping the
perfect tree

epending on how you
look at i~, the thought
of decorating for the
holidays can be a lo~th-
some task or exciting as

I'

all get out.
For many, there is nothing more

gratifying and just plaiii. fun than
taking the family to select the per-
fect Christmas tree, putting the hun-
dreds of colorful lights on the house
for all to see, and displaying the
many holiday decorations that have
been collected over the years.

For others, they'd just as soon
skip the months of November and
December and get on with life.

A compromise for households
with spouses at both ends of the per-
sonality -spectrum could be to tone it
down a bit.

Take the more traditional-and nat-
ural approach to holiday decorating
and keep it simple. '

That's the trend Lori. Vogel at
Raney's Rainbow Gardens is seeing.

For proper Christmas tree
care, Greg Brainer recommends
the following:

Make sure your tree starts out
with a fresh cut - either at the
tree lot or at home.

Use very warm water when
watering and if you have a water
softener it's best to bypass it
because the salt from the soften-_
er can dry the tree out faster.

It's also a good idea to add
1/8 cup of sugar, which acts as a
natural preservative, to your
very warm water each time you
water.

Photo by LINDA NEFF

The Greenery at Brainer's in Wixom readies for the Christmas
holiday with tlJis river of poinsettia blooms.

For example, use garden items like seed packets, miniature gar-

Continued on page 36
-Continued from page 35

Oi 1 Baskets
-They lRake great gifts for any occasion

Colasanti's you willfind the best fruit and
produce available as well as a full line of deli
products, a meat and fish market, bulk candy,
coffees, gourmet desserts and many, many
more specialty grocery items.

All of us at Colasanti's lookforward to
your visit. Bring the family!

At Colasanti's our family looks forward to
serving your family. We have expanded and
enhan,eed our business for over twenty years
based on a family tradition of community
service. Our goal is to meet the needs of all
our customers, young and old.

Your our customers, deserve only the best;
therefore, ,we proudly carry only top quality
products from around the world. At

For UoIiday Flowers,
Stop By Our Floral Shop

We ship
AnyWhere
By: UPS

Call Today'
ir,

#1 COLASANTI'S EXTRAVAGANT •••••. $139.00
#2 FAMILY FAVORITE ••..••••••• $69.95
#3 GOURMET GALORE ••.•••••• $69.95
#4 DRY AND DELICIOUS •••••.•• $39.95
#S THE PREMIER BASKET ••••. '.$39.50
#6 MICHIGAN HARVEST •••••.•• $59.95
#7 FRUIT FANTASY ••.•••.•.••.• $49.50
#8 ALL OCCASION .•....•...•.. $70.00
#9 THE LITTLE RED WAGON •..• $38.95

#10 A FRUITFUL ADVENTURE •.. $43.95
#11 GOURMET CUISINE •••••.••• $43.95
#12 SOMEONE SPECIAL •.•..••.• $34.95
#13 POPULAR PIZAZZ •..•••..•. $29.95
#14 THE FARMER .•.•.•••.••..• $39.50
#15 THE LITTLE FARMER ••••••• $28.99
#16 WINE BASKET ••.••••••••••• $39.95
#17 EXECUTIVE WINE BASKET •••... $69.95
#18 COLASANTI'S WINE •.•..••• $99.99

EXTRAVAGANZA

00

COLASANTI'S PRODUCE ~ PLANTS INC.
·468 S. MILFORD ROAD • UIGULAND • (1/2 Mile South of M..59)

Please Call To Place Your Order

(248) 887·0012 • (248) 889·2643

,
,
1
!
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Expert tips help holiday decorators prepare for the season
den hats and tools for a garden theme.

Consider using items from around the
house or collectibles to create a one-of-a-
kind tree that will bring back memories
with every passing glance.

Vogel also likes to sprinkle artificial
snow .on the tree and to use lots and lots of
ribbon, which she said makes a big differ-
ence in the way the tree looks.

Chpistmas T pee
When selecting a cut Christmas tree,

Greg Brainer of The Greenery at Br~iner's
in Wixom, recommends that people ask
when the tree was initially cut.

Some growers, he says, begin cutting
trees two weeks prior to Halloween and if
October stays fairly warm, the trees will
dry out'faster.

For a good-top-of-the-line Christmas tree
it's hard to beat a Frazer or Douglas fir.
They are generally priced higher than the
Scotch pine found on most tree lots.

Brainer said the good Frazer firs are actu-
ally shipped here from North Carolina
because they grow better in the hard soil on
the side of the Appalachian Mountains.

Distinguishing features of a Frazer fir
include its bi-color needle that is almost a
silver-blue color on the underside and a
very deep green on the top. It has a shorter
needle with many of the same characteris-
tics of a blue spruce, but is much softer and
very full and dense. It has a very long shelf
life and can last as long as seven weeks in
the home with proper care.

Prices for a good Frazer fir usually start
at $50 and go up.

"If you find anything under the $50 range
you should probably question when it was
cut and where it is from," Brainer said.

The Douglas fir is a longer-needle 'tree
and lighter in color than the Frazer, yet it
also has very soft needles and a nice shelf
life within the home as well.

The Greenery sells both Frazer and
Douglas firs. . '

It's one of the few places that still does
Christmas tree flocking, which is a pow-
dered coating sprayed onto the tree to cre-
ate the effect of snow.

Brainer said the flocking is non-toxic and
completely safe.

Prices average about $8 per foot for
flocking that can be done in white, green,
powdered blue, pink. and even black.

"'Every year we flock a pink tree for
Aretha Franklin's home," he said. "And it's
pink!"

Roping
Fresh green roping has the ability to

bring the outdoors in during the holidays,
especially if your family putS up an artifi-
cial Christmas tree.

It adds another dimension as a swag
either over or under your windows and can
be used indoors or out.

But, said Cathie Buzzy, floral manager at
Dinser's Flowers and Greenhouse in Novi,
"You don't want to use it too early indoors."

Save it for a special occasion such as a
dinner party or family gathering.

It will last longer indoors if sprayed with
a preservative or flocked.
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Photo by LINDA NEFF

Michele Spear and Bryan Charlick arrange seasonal items for the holiday
decorating displays at Peter's True Value Hardware in Highland. The store
carries a full line of Lemax little houses, villages, trees and village people.

"Every year we flock a pink tree for
Aretha Franklin~ home, and it~pi1)k!"

-Ireg Brainer
The Greenery at Brainerls in Wixom

"Now if you flock it, it's just going to last
for weeks," she said.

Buzzy said roping available at Dinser's
comes in 50- and 75-foot rolls, which is
good for the really big jobs.

In addition to roping, the greenhouse will
have wreaths, grave blankets and poinset-
tias available for the holiday season.

Poinsettia
When it comes to caring for your poin-

settia, Buzzy said they find that most peo-
ple under water them.

"They let them get too dry and what will
happen is they'll see it start to wilt and
they'll give it a nice big drink and it drinks
and then it drops its' leaves," she said.

HOLIDAY DECORATING
• Raney's Rainbow Gardens
57707 10 Mile Road, South Lyon
(248) 437-2856 -

)
r

!

~

• The Greenery at Brainer's
51701 Grand River Avenue, Wixom
(248) 349-9070

• Dinser's Flowers and
Greenhouse
24501 Dinser Dr., Novi

• Peter's True Value Hardware
3455 W. Highland Road, Highland

"What we educate our customers on is actu-
ally the feel of the pot - when they lift the"
plant we tell them this is how it should feel'
(by weight). It's the feel of the pot is about ~
the easiest way we've found for people to ~
know; they can tell very easily."

Buzzy said people can actually keep their
poinsettias aliv~ well into spring by Icutting
them back a little when they start to look ~
sickly around the end of January and into~
Fepruary.

The plant will produce new leaves and
once the weather warms and danger of frost· .
passes,1he plants can be put out on the deck,
or in the garden.

"They get to be a really lush, full, green,
plant in the summer," she said. "They"re·
really pretty."

Artificial Trees, lights and More
For practical purposes, many people pre-

fer decorating an artificial tree for the holi-
days. ,

It can be put up earlier and if they're
going to be out of town there's no need to
worry about who is going to' water it.

A large selection of artificial trees along
with all the bulbs, tinsel, tree toppers and
lights needed to turn the tree into a shining,
glimmering picture of beauty can be found
at Peter's True Value Hardware ilL
Highland.

Many of the trees are fully decorated and
on display in the store, said Peter Grebeck
of the hardware.

"We carry every kind of light from icicle
lights to rope lights," he added "We have a
very good selection (of Christmas items):
stockings, different Christmas decorating
ideas, Santa Clauses, roping and table-top
decorati ons."

The hardware also stocks a good assort-
ment of tree toppers, lighted deer, stuffed
animals and other gift items.

And for those who like to create peace-
ful-looking miniature Chris.tmas villages, \
the store carries a full line of Lemax hous- :
es, villages, trees, village people and other
accessories to help complete the scene.
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cafe * carryout * catering
'P~, '1!!~, SattuU, & ~

EXPRESS - ANY CUSTOM CATERING FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
Open Christmas Eve Til 6pm

508 N. Main St. Downtown Milford
Enter off Commerce Rd. (248) 684-2226~~ m ~ :: ~ ~~ -®:t: ~~.J ~£~ f:l~ '5"~ ---- .. c: 'J: - ~ -i"- r"""
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MILFORD EWELERS
+41 "N. :Main -Street· Dowtmvn Ivlilford· (248) 676-0721 • \V\\lvv.milfordjewelers.com

lour friend£~ J·ewelry store.

If you believe je~elry shopping should be like visiting an old
friend, then come home to Milford Jewelers. Our relaxed
approach to handcrafting fine jewelry is a throwback to
another era, as is the Main Street, Milford store in which we
reside. See what jewelry-shopping should trUly be about!

Stop paying too much for jewelry. We operate our own jewelry
manufacturing center - one which supplies fine jewelry to indi-
vidual clients and fellowjewelers alike. As you~ expect, we supply
a full array of GIA-eertified diamond and gemstsme collections,
along with watches..and myriad special occasion gifts. All for less!

Any jeweler can impress you with flashy
brand names and high-priced inventory.
But if you want a true jeweler -- a ded-
icated craftsman who can custom design
unique pieces at affordable prices -
then MilfordJewelers is the place for you.
Our fariiijy name has been trusted for
over 30 years. One visit to Milford
Je\v'clers and you'll see why!

*All rings shown were custom designed, cast, set
and hand-engraved by A1ilfOrdJewelers.

Everythingyou expectfrom a quality
jeweler except theprice!

GIA-Certified Diamonds & Gemstones. Platinum. Gold & Silver· Watches
Custom Design • Diamond Setting • Remounts, Re-Stringing. Repairs
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Surprise

with
Its Baroque chapel was consecrated by

two different bishops who went on to
become pope and President Teddy
Roosevelt once visited.

The 20,000-square-foot castle includes a
six-story tower and approximately 60
rooms.

The castle has been updated with indoor
plumbing, central heat a~d electricity.. .'

It can be yours for only $6 II,lI1hon
through Christopher Kump of California.

Since diamonds are a 'girl's best friend,
why not surprise the girl in your life with

:I.;the 2002 Fantasy Bra and Panty offered by #,
Victoria's Secret. !i

Created by Mouawad, the 'bra is embel- ,
lished with rubies and emeralds and fea- ;f
tures a 60-carat, pear-cut Mouawad ~
Mondera diamond in the center~ 4

MThe matching panty is embellished with F

rubies, emeralds and diamonds. ~
t~This elegant, one-of-a-kind bra and ~
"<panty sells for only $10 millio~. 0

If you have always wanted to see your
face on an action figure, hurry to the phone
and call Neiman-Marcus.

This year, individuals, cOl!ples or entire
families 'have the opportunity to be turned
into 6-inch action figures.

Following a digital scan in _California,
two poseable action figures will be created.
The first is meant to be played with and the
second to display. The keepsake figurine
arrives in a custom-designed package with
your super name and two accessories for
your character.

And, you can even have the body altered
to look more like a superhero than you nat-
urally do.

The package, which does not include the
cost of traveling or staying in California,
sells for only $7,500 per person.

Perhaps you need a watch for the man in
your life. .

Rottermond Jewelers, with stores in both
Brighton and Milford, carries the finest
watches available.

For example, a Rolex Day-Date platinum
watch with a platinum, presidential
bracelet and eight round brilliance and two
baguette diamonds on the dial, is in stock
and can be yours for only $36,750.

Dean Rottermond, owner of Rottermond
Jewelers, said it takes a year to make each
Rolex.

"It's the finest production watch made
out of Geneva, Switzerland," he said.

Or, you could surprise the love of your
life with a new home in the Hidden Lake
dcveloprpent in Green Oak Township.

This 9,000-square-foot, old-world-style
home is located on a one-acre lot overlook-
ing the lake. Earl LaFave, co-owner and
developer of Hidden Lake, expects the
house to be completed just in time for the
holidays.

~avid Compo, builder, said the home is
deSIgnedfor a family who may have eld,er-
ly parents living with them. Two complete
master suites are included, each with his-

FANTASY SHOPPING

someone -special

a unique fantasy gift
Continued from page 34

-
• Hidden Lake
Green Oak Propert!es
(248) 486-8110

• Rottermond Jewelers
109 E. Grand River Ave., 'Brighton
369 N. Main St., Milford
(810) 220-0015, (248) 685-1150

• Neiman-Marcus -
1 (800) 9NM-GIFT

• Victoria's Secret
1 800 555-5861
www.victoriassecret.com

• Christopher Kump
ckump@mcn.org
(707) '964-7573

• Phillips Travel Service
110 N. Lafayette, South Lyon
(248) 437~1733

and-her vanities, toilets and' closets.
Hallways and doorways are wider to allow
easier wheelchair access and one of the
bathrooms features a roll-in shower.
Additionally, all four levels of the house
are accessible via an elevator.

In addition to the two master suites, the
house has three and a half bathrooms and
two bedrooms and a bonus room that could
easily be made into a third. Two full
kitchens, one on the main floor and one in
the finished, walk-Qut basement, make
entertaining a breeze.

The house also features an indoor swim-
ming pool, spa, sauna and steam bath, spi-
ral staircases, a four-season porch and a
six-car garage.

This horne is designed so it will cost no
more than $150 each month to heat. All
ceramic and concrete floors, including the
garage, are heated, so your feet will always
be warm.

And, if the house itself doesn't do it for
you, the location certainly will. Hidden
Lake is based on a Disney complex in
Orlando. It features 7 miles of walking
trails, complete with gazebos, bridge.s1

fountains and waterfalls. CO"mpos saId
Lafave designed Hidden Lake so residents
could ~njoy the "up north" feeling at home
-in Green Oak Township.

This house can be yours for only $2.5
million.

,
11;,1-----_

)i'MILFORDIt--- __

iJ,"r-------....:: _

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEKI
Mon-Fri 1,Oamto 6pm, Sat 10am-4pm, Sun 12pm to Spm

211 E. Livingston· Highland, MI48357

(248) 887-8585~

BIIIEiWI Hlghlancl~ .Feed
LMngslonRd

A
N

DOWntown
MllfOld

J-9WWW.milfordsaddlery.com

..

-Dancewea.r Gatrery
Dance, Skate & Gymnastic Apparel

(formerly Combinations)
DANCE SHOES - - BODYWEAR

• Capezio • Chacott • Mirella • SoDanca
• Bloch • Sansha • Capezio • MotionWear
• Freed • Hannonie

-1t,
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 10-7,

Sat. 10-4

1F-
t

(734)207-7730
44926 Ford Rd.

Canton, MI 48187

(810)220-4872
9864 E. Grand River
Brighton, MJ 48116 -

.~\\ '=W'..~""~~~*~..,,\\~_:~-.·t~~\'.'~~~a·~""'t~~
Beaty's Florist 8 Greenhouses, In~. I

Family owned & operatec;l since 1940 ~ft
13790 Highland Rd. (3 miles west of Milford) ~

Visit Our Gift Shop & Greenhouse For ;\
All Your Holiday Decorating Needs! :.~

Holiday Arra!'gements Holiday Decorating - I
Centerpieces SwagsWreaths& Roping ••
Pointsettias G;ave Blankets ~ •

Christmas Greens it
Unique Gifts: ~

e/\~ • Ornaments • Garden Gifts • Yankee Candles • BirdBaths, Houses & Feeders 8~

• Laafs • Silk Arrangements • Lighthouses • GaZing Globes & Stands • Plush Animals • Statuary 11
~.. (248) 887-I4J:.1. :.. ~
"\.. Holiday Hours: M-F 9-6; Saturday 9-5; Sundays 11-3 (until Christmas)

~,.\\~~ ..~ ,,\O~\\~~"~'''l~'I.\~~ ..~''' o.

\.,

http://www.victoriassecret.com
mailto:ckump@mcn.org
http://WWW.milfordsaddlery.com
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JACIE LANDEROS/COPLEY NEWSSERVICE

While traditional '
wreaths are made of
winter greenery,
variety can certainly
add some spice. The
composite wreath
pictured here is made
up of four wreaths -
frosted papier-mache
sugar plums, simple
faux pine, faux holly
berries and real suc-
culent plants.

reaths made rou nds Roman times
By Cathy Lubenski
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

n pagan times, greenery was
a symbol of hope in the
midst of a barren winter.
Christians adopted and
adapted the custom of dis-

playing greenery in winter, specif-
ically at Christmas.

The Romans made wreaths of
laurel and hung them on their
doors as a sign of Jesus' victory
over sin and death. Today, wreaths
are secular and are among the
most popular of holiday decorat-
ing accents.

You can take your pick from
long-lasting synthetics that look
remarkably real and stay fresh for
years. You'll find the~ at places
as diverse as Smith & Hawken,
gardening outlets or holiday cata-
logs like that of the National
Wildlife Federation.'

and dispel the bad ones. Both the
Greeks and the Romans used
wreaths made of silver or gold as
eternal tributes to victory or on
the grave of an especially brave
soldier.

Early Christians realized it was
easier to incorporate pagan rituals
into Christianity than it was to
abolish them and started using
wreaths at Christmas as a symbol
of eternal life (the never-ending
circle).

Portia Harloff, who teaches a
class on how to make them, said a
succulent wreath is easy to take
care of once the holidays are over.
"You just soak it periodically in
water and add fertilizer every six
months or so," she said.

.To decorate them, "Use a pick
WIth the decoration on it stuck
into the soil and moss. You can
decorate it that way with anything
like a big ribbon or ornaments'~
Harloff said. '

•since
"Some incredibly creative things can be done
with wreaths. You can personalize them by

hanging things _onthem and then they become
almost like a little round Christmas tree."

-- Michael Payne
Star of HG1V's "Designing for the Sexes"

"Some incredibly creative
things can be done with wreaths;'
said Michael Payne, star of
HGTV's "Designing for the
Sexes." "You can personalize
them by hanging things on them
and then they become almost like
a little round Christmas tree."

Wreaths are as old as the myths
surrounding them. At the solstice,
the Druids and other pre-Christian

people decorated their doorways
with ivy and holly, which was sup-
posed to repel lightning and evil
spirits.

The Romans used wreaths made
of mint and rosemary after imbib-
ing too much alcohol to clear the
brain while a crown of roses was
thought to be a headache cure.
Ancient Greeks decorated with
wreaths to draw in the good spirits
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Wreaths have an added dimen-
sion as a centerpiece. "I juS! put it
on my table and put a poinsettia in
the middle -with some red candles
and it's beautiful." Harloff also
uses her succulent wreath for
other holidays as well. .

If you're interested in makmg
your own wreath or if you've pur-
chased a beautiful wreath, Payne
suggests "in true Hollywood s.tyle,
you add a string of tiny little lIghts
to your wreath. You can literally
weave them into the arrangement
so when you hang it, it will come
alive at night." . I

Personalizing a wreath wII
make it uniquely yours.

"If you're a real cat lover, ~ou
could have little felines hanglOg
off of it. Or if you're someo~e
who likes those little crystal anld
mals, you could ha~g them a~t.
with the miniature hghts refra. t fabu-
ing off them it would be JUs
lous," Payne said.



on

"There are many, many cultural influences that prod~ced
the American love of the Christmas tree. It~ a lot like

Christmas dinner. Lots of flavors combined to make one very
satisfying holiday tradition."

~ickDungey
Spokesman for the National Christmas Tree Association

Amer>icans
Victoria and her German-born husband Prince
Albert - who gave the Christmas tree its .
greatest boost. _

The Christmas tree was rare, even banned,
in many parts of Great Britain in th~ early 19th
century. Religious objections and shrinking
forests made English Christmas trees the
exception.

The custom wouldn't be revived until
Prince Albert reintroduced the tree into the
royal family's holiday celebration and into
their countrymen's hearts. He had the trees
shipped from his home in Germany.

Like so many other trendsetting fashions
associated with the Victorian Era, it became a
huge success in England as well America as
people adopted royal tastes...

As a sign of mourning after Victoria~s death
in 1901, the Christmas tree disappeared from
the English scene for about 30 years.

But the popularity of the Christmas tree In
America proliferated. ,

In 1856, President Franklin -Pierce brought
the Christmas Tree tradition to the· White
House. In 1923, President Calvin Coolidge
started the National Christmas Tree Lighting
Ceremony now held every year on the White
House lawn.

Since 1966, members of the National
Christmas Tree Associ(J.tionhave presented .a
beautiful, fresh Christmas Tree to the first
lady.

This tree is displayed each year in the Blue -
Room of the White House.

(c) Copley News Service

started in ancient Roman and Egyptian times. Tradition says the German religious
The Egyptians us~d palm fronds to cele- reformer and Protestant leader Martin Luther

brate this shortest day of the year. Early " added c~dles to a tree after a nighttime walk
Romans paid tribute to the god of agriculture looking at the stars during the yuletide season.
by decorating trees' with candles and orna- ,The first recorded display of a decorated
ments during the festival of Saturnalia. Christmas tree was in 1510, in Riga, Latvia, a

Even the Druids, ancestors of' the medieval German colony. Christmas trees
Englishmen, adorned sacred oak .trees with were decorated with fruit, cookies and candy
fruit 'at this time to honor their god of harvest. that would later be shared among family mem-

The early Christians (who for the most part bers as gifts after the holiday season was over.
were illiterate) taught religion lessons through By the 1700s, the tradition of celebrating
morality ,plays, specifically the "Paradise the holidays with a Christmas tree was widely
Play," the story of creation with its promise of used throughout Europe. Decorations includ-
redemption. ed lace, ribbon, tin-,food items and lit candles.

Central to this story was the single prop - Hessian merc~naries brought the tradition
the paradise tree - a fir tree laden with the to the United States during the Revolutionary
apples representing the Garden of Eden. War. In 1804, U.S. soldiers stationed at Fort

This practice evolved over the centuries to Dearborn in Chicago used evergreen trees in
be incorporated in the celebration of their barracks for Christmas.
Christmas in the Germanic areas of Europe. But it was the British - specifically Queen

Everything you need at
the lowest prices, w'ith

qualit, service

iic]
TISSOT
SWISS WATCHES SINCE 1853

'""'~- l

• Custom Design
• In-Store Repair Facility
• 14Kt. • 18Kt.
• Platinum

Come see why we're Michigan's #1 consignment st~re!

~~&~
Resellin~ Luxuries and Necessities for Your Wardrobe

and Home in Exeeptiono) Condition and Style!

Christmas tr>ee continues to gr>ow
By Paul R. Huard
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

It's green, it's decorated and it's the ultimate
symbol of Christmas.

But don't forget that the Christmas tree has
a past. Today's tannenbaum has roots deep in
Victorian fashion and pagan ritual, as w~ll as
Christian tradition.

Rick Dungey, spokesman for the National
Christmas Tree Association, said that the ori-
ginsof the contemporary Christmas tree are as
tangled as yuletide tinsel.

"There are many, many, cultural influences
that produced the American love of the
Christmas tree," Dungey said. "It's a.lot like
Christmas dinner. Lots of flavors eombined to
make one very satisfying holiday tradition."

Yes,there are people who prefer an artificial
tree because of health or aesthetic reasons,
said Dungey. But his group, which represents
thousands of Christmas-tree farmers, wants
Americans to choose/ a real tree because of its
aromaand beauty. .

Close to 33 million American families cele-
brate the holiday season w.ith a fresh, farm-
grown Christmas tree each year, he said.
Dungeycalled real trees "food for the soul."

But when it comes to matters of the soul -
Christmas is second only to Easter- as a
Christian holiday - jus·t how did a tree
becomeassociated with the birth of Christ?

According to the Ency~lopedja Britannica,
theuse of evergreens as a symbol and celebra-
tion of life during winter solstice celebrations

GIA & EGL Certified Diamonds

BUY DIRECT
AND SAVE!

• CITIZEN.

lie
TISSOT
SWISS WATCHES SINCE In,

JIl\'iI'IJ!lS or AIoISlICA

JEWELEQ~
525 N. Main St., Suite 230 • Milford, MI48381 • 248/684-4483

Check Out Our Huge

HOLIDAY DECOR
DEPARTMENTI

Selection Changes Daily!

Call now for free home furnishings pickup!! (248) 684·1594
HOURS

Mon. " Fri. 9·6 Tues. Weds. Thurs. 9·7 Sat. 10·5
328 W. Summit, Milford, MI 48381
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As games go, drei
By Sandy Cohen
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

erhaps you've heard
the song about the lit-
tle dreidel made out of
clay, but how much do
you really know about

this ancient game?
Well, it's Hanukkah time and

prime dreidel-playing season. And
the little spinning top actually pre-
dates the holiday itself, dating
back more than 2,400 years.

"This has been brought down
through the generations," said
Rabbi Yossi Mintz of the Jewish
Communjty Center in Redondo
Beach, Calif. "It's associated with
the story of Hanukkah."

The story begins in Jerusalem in
167 B.C.

The Greco-Syrian Seleucid
Empire conquered Judea and for-
bade the Jews living there from
studying or practicing their reli-
gIOn.

Jews were forced to hide in the
hills to learn their history and tra-
ditions. If discovered, they could
be put to death.

So, whenever Seleucid soldiers
came by, the Jews quickly hid
their books, pulled out a dreidel
and pretended to simply be play-
ing an innocent game.

"It was really a symbol of
courage and sacrifice," Mintz
said. "That's why we play it today,
to remind us of that courage."

In fact, the entire holiday of
Hanukkah is a celebration of
courage and religious freedom.

Determined to openly practice
and maintain their faith, rather
!han sacrificing pigs and praying
to Greek gods, a small group of
Jews fought their oppressors
despite terrific odds.

Eventually, the tenacious rebels
prevailed, dri viVg out the
Seleucids.

The Jews tben went about
restoring their holy Temple, which
had been destroyed. Inside, they
found a tiny bit of purified oil to
light the Temple lamp enough to
last just one night. Miraculously,
it lasted for eight nights, thus the
eight nights of Hanukkah cele-
brated today.

Beginning just after sundown
on Nov. 30, Jews all over the
world will light the Hanukkah
m~norah, a nine-armed cande-
labra.

For the following seven nights,
a new candle will be added until
the entire menorah is lit. The ninth
candle, called the shamash, is
used to light the others.

Once tbe prayers are said and
the menorah is lighted, it's time to
get down to the business of drei-
del, a traditional Hanukkah game.

It's actually a kind.of gambling,
a simple game of chance. Each
side of the four-sided top, called
"dreidel" in Yiddish and "sevivon"
in Hebrew, is marked with a
Hebrew letter that tells the players
what to do. The letters also repre-
sent a message, "A great miracle

el •
IS a

•

har one to top
"It was really a symbol of courage and sacrifice. That's
why we play it today, to remind us of that courage;" .

-Rabbi Yossi Mintz
Jewish Community Center in Redondo Beach, Cant.

happened there," referring to the
miracle of the Jews~ military vic-
tory and of the bit of oil that
burned for eight nights.

With nuts or coin"s as currency,
the players contribute to a central
"pot" and_take turns spinning the
top. The one with the most loot
wins.

Most American' Jews can
remember playing the game as
children with cheap wooden or
plastic dreidels.

But nowadays dreidels have
gone high-profile, ranging from
the simple to the ornate, from
about 15 cents to hundreds of dol-
lars each.

"Every year it gets better," said
Audrey Goldman, who runs the
Judaica Shop at Temple Menorah
in Redondo Beach. "They keep
getting fancier and more compli-
cated."

There are spri~g-loaded "jump-
ing dreidels," doodljng dreidels

that leave looping ink swirls
behind, and dreidels painted to
look like footballs and ::golf balls.
Some even light up and play
Hanukkah melodies.

Then there are dreidels just for
show, fancy collectibles made
from crystal, pewter and porce-
lain. Some are little keepsake
boxes, with room for a tiny gift
inside, while others are just for
looks, balancing on tiny stands.

The TeII).ple Menorah Judaica
Shop carries hand-painted wooden
dreidels from Russia and silver
filigree dreidel charms to wear.

There are dreidel stickers and
coloring books, even dreidel-
shaped '~party lights" and candles.

"The dreidel is a Hanukkah
motif," Goldman said. "There's
the dreidel and the menorah.

"But the dreidel is a happier
symbol because it's games, it's
fun."

How to play

Start with a dreidel and some

form of currency, such as coins,
nuts or chocolate pieces. Each
player begins _with the same _
amount of currency'.

All sit in a cirCle, 'and each con-
tributes two pieces to "the pot" in
the center.

Then the spinning begins. No
one may touch the dreidel while it. . .
IS spmmng.

What happens next depends on
which Hebrew letter is showing
when the dreidel falls. If 1t lands
on nun (which looks"'a bit -like a
backward 'L'), the player do~s
nothing. If -it' falls on gimmel (a
little like a backward 'L' with a
tail), the player wins the whole
pot.

All play~rs contribute two
pieces to refill the pot, and the
game continues. If hay (which
looks almost like the pi sym_bol)is
facing up, the player takes half the
pot. And if it lands on shin (which
looks like a 'W'), the player adds
two pieces to the pot.

Whoever is bankrupted drops
out and the last survivor wins.

o some people, the most difficult
aspect of the holidays is finding
the perfect gift for friends or
loved ones. Not every person is
easy to buy for, and hours spent

searching the stores can cause even the
most steadfast holiday shopper to throw in
the towel.

There is, however, a selection of gifts that
are appropriate for many, and this may be
the answer to your worries about finding
the perfect gift.

Of course, no single gift is perfect for
everyone.

According to "Present Perfect: The
Essential Guide to GiJt Giving," by Sherri
and Larry Athay, the best gifts share sever-
al common characteristics: appropriateness,
perceptiveness, selflessness, generosity,
indulgence, surprise and evocation.

• Appropriateness - The perfect gift is
fitting for the occasion and the relationship.
A tin of homemade Christmas cookies to a
coworker would be a thoughtful gesture.

• Perceptiveness - A gift that reflects the
giver's attention to the tastes and prefer-

ences of the reCIpIent is preferred. In
essence, it's a compliment that says, "When
I saw this, J couldn't help but think of you!"

• Selflessness - The giver should only
desire to please the recipient - expecting
nothing in return.

This "no-return" policy includes any sat-
isfaction the giver anticipates from the
observations of others about the extrava-
gance of the gift or the generosity of the
giver.

• Generosity - Resourceful gifts reveal

..- .

Discover the secrets of -giving the perfect gift
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how special the recipient is to the giver.
Often, endowments of the giver's time,

effort or creativity are the most generous
and memorable characteristics of a gift.

• Indulgence - It pampers, it humors~ it
appeases, it satisfies - the perfect gift says
there is something extraordinary about the
recipient in the eyes of the giver.

• Surprise .- Careful and discreet plan-
ning can catch even the most suspecting
recipient off guard.

A spontaneous gift even can be more fun.



Enjoy fun,
holiday events'
for the family

,

Continued from page 10

• Christlllas Parade, Nov. 30. This
year's parade, sponsored by the Huron
Valley Chamber of Commerce, begins at
10 a.m. in downtown Milford.

• Christmas Open House, Dec. 5.
Milford's annual Christmas Open House
runs from 5:45-9 p.m. in downtown
Milford.

Candle, Can and Caroling begins at 5:45.-
p.m. Volunteers will serenade visitors to
Milford in exchange for non-perishable
food for the needy.

Additionally, Santa will be available at
the Village Center Mall to hear each
child's Christmas wish.

And strolling entertainment and refresh-
ments provide fun for the entire family.

Continued on page 47

also, located in Gaylord
and Imlay City

www.nuwaysupply.com

File photo by JOHN HEIDER/HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

The combined choirs of Hillside and Meads Mill middle schools sing Christmas Carols during the 2001 Northville
Mothers' Club tree-lighting ceremony at the g~ebo in Northville. This year's event is scheduled for Dec. 13.

560 ~ Highlllnd Rd. Highlllnd Twp. 248-889-9666
5227 AuburnRd.. Utita 586-731-4000

Stainless steel, the perfect accent for your kitchen.
Reflects and enhances the colors and patterns around it.

Will neyer chip, fade or crack. Ever.
M&Th: 8·8

Give your kitchen a new T-W-F: 8 -5
look for the holidays! Sat: 8-4

IICall' Nu- W1ly SUpply
Since 1939 Kitchen e7 Bath

Gef 'Em What They Really Want. ...

...1Jsington
MOTORS PORTS Kawasaki

1·96 & Milford Ad

(248)446-0000
New & Used Sales

Servce
Parts

Ace essories
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Gift shops offep handmade, collectible, unique "items fop evepyone

.
Above, Dan DeClark, owner of Legends of Time in Milford, displays a Native
American blanket that makes a great gift for the holidays. At right, Sandy
Richards of Milford looks. around for a gift for her son at Legends of Time.

By Candy Parent
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

inding the perfect gift is not diffi-
cult if you know where to look.
Specialty stores and gift shops
offer a variety of unique, col-
lectible and handmade items sure

to please even the hardest-to-shop-for peo-
ple on your list.

Typically, these stores offer items from a
few dollars to several hundred, making
staying within your budget simple.

Shopping for a collector is easy.
After finding out the items or brands a

person collects, you can buy an addition to
the collection.

Not only is it simple, but you are virtual-
ly guaranteed they will love it.

Northville Candle and Gifts, located in
the Edward Jones Building on Center Street
in downtown Northville, offers a variety of
items for collectors.

. Beverlee Lindeen, owner, specializes in
unusual cookie jars, snowmen, nutcrackers,
Raku Pottery from South Africa, night
lights, door knockers, Wizard of Oz fig-
urines, moose and bear items and much,
much more.

Lindeen also offers a variety of pottery,
T-shirts, hats and postcards featuring
Northville and the surrounding area.

Of course, Lindeen also carries a variety
of candles including Yankee, Village, Lang,
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UNIQUE GIFTS
• Pear-aphernalia, Inc.
downtown Northville
(248) 596-1430

• Northville Candle and Gifts
downtown Northville
(248) 380-7059

• Legends of Time
downtown Milford
(248) 685-0911
www.legendsoftime.com

Jobi's Collection, Blue Star, Concord, A. 1.
Root and Swan Creek. Along with the can:
dIes, she offers an assortment of shades,
tins, holders and toppers. New candle top-
pers that can be left on the jar even when
the candle is burning have just arrived.
Northville Candle even carries cards that
arrive with tiny candles and a candle hold-
er.

Just down the street, Pear-aphernalia,
Inc., carries Northern Lights and Bullfrog
candles and many other accessories for the
home.

One popular item, said owners Pat
Finnegan and Lori Stempien, is Counterart

- a cutting board for the kitchen with an
artwork design. Although completely func-
tional, Finnegan said some customers put
them on a pedestal or hang them on the
wall.

Finnegan and-Stempien also offer nativi-
ty scenes, Santas, angels and snowmen for
collectors of holiday Jtems.

For lovers of Native American items, the
perfect gift is waiting at Legends of Time in
downtown Milford.

Dan DeClark, owner, offers "everything
that is Native American."

From baskets to wolves, DeClark has it
and most of it is made by Native
Americans.' ,

DeClark purchases items from "148 dif-
ferent nations throughout the United States
and Canada," including dream catchers and
pottery made in Michigan.

Black Hills jewelry, Navajo rugs, clocks,
drums, bracelets, figurines, books, music,

Photos by TODD VANSIC~~

Christmas cards and artwork are available,
"We even have incense to make -your

home smell good during the holidays,"
DeClark said.

For some on your "list, the perfect gift
might be a one-of-a-kind, handmade cre-
ation.

Northville's Pear-aphernalia, Inc. offers
several locally handmade items. Hand-
painted ornaments featuring Northville,
northern Michigan and America are avail-
able by Pat Gardner,. an artist from West
Bloomfield. Pear-aphernalia, Inc. also car-
ries pottery by Ken Barnes of Northville,
jewelry by LeAndra Williams of Detroit, '
wreaths from J B A Designs in Novi and
beaded napkin rings from Sharon Lawoar.

Northville Candle also offers artist's
items including carved birds by Ralph and
Betsey Barber of Fenton and hC}nd-pain~ed
glass vases, candleholders and acceSSOrIes
from Hazel Munro of Northville.

.. I

I
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http://www.legendsoftime.com
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Morgan Hewitt, 4, is a little nervous about sharing her Christmas lis~ with
Santaduring last year's tree lighting ceremony in White Lake.

-,
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ami- y- un- events
Continued from page 45

Twelve Oaks Mall
• Visit Santa, through Dec. 24. Santa is

available from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
through Saturday and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday through Dec. 23.

On Dec. 24, Santa will be available from
9 a.m. to noon.

Photos ate available.
Each child will receive a gift from

Verizon Wireless.

• Toys for Tots, Dec. 2, 5, 12.
Bring a new, unwrapped toy to the

Lifestyle Cafe and listen as WMGC 105.1
FM and WNIC 100.3 FM broadcast live
from the mall. Broadcasts are from 6-10
a.m. Dec. 2 and Dec. 12 and from 3-8 p.m.
Dec. 5.

• Holiday hours: Twelve Oaks will be
closed Thanksgiving Day.

The mall will be open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Nov. 29; 9 a.m. fo 9 p.m. Nov. 30; 11 a.m.

, to 8 p.m. Dec. 1; 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Dec. 2-

4; 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Dec. 5; 9 a.m. to 10
p.m. Dec. 6-7 and D~c. 9-14; 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. Dec. 8; 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Dec. 15; 8
a.m. to 10 p.m. D~c. 16-21; 9 a.m. t6 9 p.m.
Dec. -22-23 and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dec. 24.

South Lyon
.' Christmas Tree Raffle, Nov. 29

through Dec. 13.

• Holiday Jingle, Dec. 7.
1-4 p.m. Photos w-ith Santa at Grilled

Tomato
1-4 p.m. Carriage rides
5 p.m. Parade
6 p.m. Tree lighting ceremony

Novi
-

• Ringing in the Holidays, Dec. 5. This
Christmas festival is from 6:30-9 p...m. in
the Main Street area.

• SCones • Desserts
._Lunch • After Noon Tea

• Friday Dinner

UOLIDAY 8t.
SPECIALTY GIFTS

-Semi Private Room for
Group Parties & Events

. Open
Tues. - Sat. lOam-5:30pm
*Open Late .Friday Dinner

5:30pm-7 :30pm

113 N. Michigan Ave., • Howell

1511-540-15991

~""i"""I"il"ili
; ~, i
• .1•4 ,
1 YIt 'i ,
• eQ1:.~ ;Ii - i1 ap. ern a,~ f
i ,, From the simple •
, to the sophisticated... I
• surround yourself ,
~ ,
~ Specializing in: ,
, • Affordable framed ,
, artwork & mirrors i
, ,
• • Lamps - '"~ .
~ • Accent furniture ,, '"
§ •Crabtree & Evelyn 1
~ • Christmas decor ,
~ and gifts •., ~

4 • Bullfrog & Northern 1
• Lights Candles iL~ 1
~ 107 North Center •
~ Downtown Northville •· .,, 248-596-1430 2,."""",."",.".,

t Hand Knit Sweaters,
Scarves & Accessories

t Earth Elements
Botanical Potpourri

t Gift Certificates

t Cllristopher Radko
Ornaments

tUnique
Decorations

t Lots of home.
decor & Gifts•••

t Thymes Ltd. Body & Home Secrets

Extended Holiday Hours
120 N. Center, Northville

248-349-0199
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i'ROLEX
Shown in 18kt white gold, bezel set with 40 diamonds, case lugs set with 24 diamonds with President bracelet.. .

Pressure-proof to 330 feet. Also available in 18kt yellow gold.

ROTTERMOND
MILFORD

248.685.1150
BRIGHTON

810.220.0015
Rolex:W'. Oyster Perpetual, President and DateJust are trademarks.
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• 6 Cyl. • AMIFM Cass • Aluminum Wheels
• Power Drivers Seat· Remote Keyless Entry
Stk. #30512

~As~ 0°/ >

~ U~ ~

"'1!!l'a",~n I=,'

LEASE $179*
FROM

~~_~_~.~~W~W >ft[1@,:-
- • V-6 • Automatic • XLS Sport Group

• Step Bars • Air· CD /- ~
Stk. #31246 /... '

-~li~~
,~~~r'
'n ""- -'

•

$291*

,_ -:] !J;:>3;1 13!YY H
'0 _ 0 ~ 'iJ01J~©&~\J ©@~WD W&C?ll!

,Windows & Locks ·-Cruise • Tilt· Rear Sofa Bed
Driver_seats. Quad Captain Chairs· A-1 Gloss Wood

Equipment Pkg.
C!..h. ~ ,,_ v\.-,""'.........0% 1.'<-""'_\. ..

I"~~' r·t~ financing >-
UP].l i_Up to 60 mj .;-

54.500 7::~ ./ ./ j

F~'bi..$18,995A

[?o9.2@@ ~JLZ~ @Qfl[])[]~ @&[2 zr[t,'if 'j~ ,
/:11)11:; ) ''; 1 1 -I .- ".J/t -~r } I

• Automatic • Limited Slip Axle
Is

,
I I

~ROM $315~+
- -- _.~@D®~/zo:,'[{ @TlD

• Captain Chairs • V-6 • Air • Overhead Console'
• Elec. 4 speed auto overdrive· Aluminum wheel~
Stk. #31226

~1:~~-·~20·2~~-
o @®[PI~OO@1\®{

• 4.0lS0HC V-6 • 4 Door • Air Conditioning ~
• Limited Slip Axle • Flareside Box
Stk. #31243

Financing
0{;}
\.:::::./ f.J.S.. ,'!.Ji]J 'E

LEASE $338*
FROM

?t"', -- .~ @OD[~i§';,
t. "~h~

Rebates

,,' S~~~!
OPEN: Friday 9-7

Saturday 9-4

LEASE $152*
FROM

GD&w[1@\7 C0&@O D
~_~ 0 [bOlliJO'U'§@)

• Super Charged v-a • Heated Seats
• Quad leather Bucket Seats • 20" Chrome Wheels
Stk.#28536

1-888-503-8828 OR LEASE FROM
'34tAmo F~$28,876t

',~~~;_:i~:"_~~~ @@[N]JYi]@w©O&f1 'iJ'~M@~@, " ,1
,". - tl0fl.8u.'neaa OWnera· This Deal'. For YouI

J' ,i... " \
v " , , AM hds. Utility v..... '............)'\../\.1" ......

. VI, V1Qe. DInett
" (,

'- I
ff

~"~ ~')4;'~~ !?@w@) u!XJ01J~®~-: •;"h ,J;.\i~~"_C _.
• Black Beautyl
• Removable Hard Top

: ~~rome Wheels .."...~. ~.



Centrally located· within 30 minutes of Detroit, lansing, Flint, Ann Arbor

2002 FORD EXPLORER,XLS

:~,
~'r, '
.t·","",

LEASE
$289 mo.

63 mos. $500 due @ delivery, including security deposit

•

1997MERCGRANDMARQUISGS
• tl ••••••••• $8,995

1997 BUICKPARKAVEULTRA 2001 VW NEW BEETLEGLS 1999 JEEPWRANGLER SAHARA
• •••••••••• $9,995 • ••••••••• $13,995 • •••••••••• $15,995

2000 FORD TAURUS SES 2000 HONDA ACCORD EX 2001 JEEPCHEROKEESPORT4X4

5 Avail, as low as •• $9,995 ••••••••• $15,995 • •••••••••• $14,995
1996 FORD WINDSTAR 2001 FORDW1NDSTARSESPORT 1999 FORD EXPEDmONEDDIEBAUER
• •••••••••• $7,995 • ••••••••• $14,995 3 Available, from •• $19,995

2000 DODGERAM 1500 5L1
1999 MERCURY SABLE LS 2001 FORD FOCUS ZX3 QUADCAB 4X4 •• $19,995
• •••••••••• $7,995 • ••••••••• $11,995

2000 CHEVY 1500 SILVERADO
1998 CHRYSLERCONCORDELX 2002 DODGE STRATUSSE LT 4DR ••••••• $20,995
• •••••••••• $9,995 • ••••••••• $12,995 2000 GMC JIMMY SLT 4DR

1997 PONTIAC SUNFIRE 2001 CHEVY IMPALA • •••••••••• $17,995
• •••••••••• $6,995

• ••••••••• $12,995 2001 FORD ESCAPE XLT
1999 UNCOLNCONTINENTAL • •••••••••• $17,995

1997 PONTIACGRAND AM GT • ••••••••• $15,995 2000 FORD EXPLORER XLS• •••••••••• $7,995 1999 MERCVILLAGERSPORT 5 Available, from •• $14,995
1998 FORD WINDSTAR LX • ••••••••• $12,995 2002 CHEVY TRAILBWER LTZ
• •••••••••• $7,995 2001 GMC JIMMY SLS ••••••••••• $28,995

1999 DODGE AVENGER Only 9200 miles $15,995 1999 FORD F350 XL CREW
• •••••••••• $8,995 2001 VOLVO V70 WAGON CAB DSL ••••• $24,995

1999 DODGE INTREPID • ••••••••• $28,995 2000 JEEP CHEROKEE

• •••••••••• $9,995 1997 FORD F150 XLT
SPORT 4X4 ••• $13,995

• •••••••••• $8,995 2001 FORD F150 XLT
1997 MAZDA 626 LX S·CREW 4X4 •• $21,995
49,000 miles •• $6,995 2002 CHEVY CAMERO Z·28 1999 FORD F150 S·CAB
1998 FORD CONTOUR SE • ••••••••• $21,995 XLT 4X4 ••••• $16,995
• •••••••••• $6,995 1999 CADILLACELDORADOEYC 1995 CHEVY 3500 4X4

• ••••••••• $23,995 DUMP TRUCK •• $12,995
200 1 FORD ESCORT IX2 2001 CADILLACELDORADOEYC 2001 FORD F150 LARIAT• •••••••••• $7,995 • ••••••••• $29,995 S·CREW •••••• $24,995
1999 MERCURYCOUGARV!6 2000 BUICK REGAL GS 1999 fORD F250 XLT

• ••••••••• $10,995 • ••••••••• $14,995 S·CAB ••••••• $19,995

LEASE
$359 mo.

2000 LS

LEASE $289 mo.
LEASE

$479 mo.

LEASE
~299mo"

5 Available

LEASE
S479 mo.3 Available

2002 MINI COOPER

2 AvailableLEASE FROM
$289 mo. LEASE

$199mo.

LEASEiIilai79 mo.

Leather,
moon roof,
only 9,000

miles

2001 FORD 1998 LINCOLN
EXPEDITION XLT NAVIGATOR
5.4, sport pkg, priced to move Full power, only 46K miles

$23,995 $23,995
1999 GMC YUKON 2000 FORD 1994 MERCEDES

DENALI EXPLORERLIMITED E320
Full power, only 37K miles va, roof, Priced to move Leather, moon, 49K miles

$22,995 $16,995 $15,995
2000 VW PASSAT 2002 FORDF350 2001 FORD F350 LARIAT

GLS WAGON LE LARIAT C/CAB CREW CAB 4x4 DIESEL !
Leather, roof, low miles DUALLY DIESEL Priced to move

".-._-.995 $37,995 $29,995
2000 LINCOLN TOWN 2001 FORDE150

CAR EXECUTIVE CONVERSIONVAN
Full power, wllow miles Full power, wllow miles

$189995 $16,995

NFORD-MERCURY
888-503·8828

Buy Online www.brlghtonforel.com

All pnces InclUde en rebales Inclulling RCL ~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!\I.
renewal cash Plus lax & pleles PiCtUles F
shown may nol represenl actual vehlclas
Prices based on 'A" Plan, retan s1ighlly hlgher
'36 mo closed and lease, low mnes, rebale 10
dealer Plus tax, bile & Ilcange "39 roo cloSed
and lea .. lno ailleC10ly rebates, lease renew, .-t--~
a', owner royalty, ell comme""a' accounts, 1":::-----.::._._ I
rebales 10 dealer $1,000 due al slgnlng '''All
rebates to deeIe' plus tax, tille & IIcanse 'Aztl
Plan only, In with approved cledllwlFMCC '24
me • closed end Ieasa, low mne .. rebale 10
dealer, plus tax,lIr & title '$1,000 due at sign· I---+:":::'::~~-:----l-::-ll
Ing • 63 mo lea.. 'To Qualified Buyers w11h
Approved credll Rebales 10 Dealer .... 09%
excludes en "dverbaed specials "51 monlh
closed ond lease, low mlles, rebales to dealer, L.__ ~~~::':::':~.II
license, plates, tilla.

http://www.brlghtonforel.com
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Whilequantifieslast! No rain ks and no dealers, please!

Soccer lable has rounded comers,
electronic scorer With sound effects,
NFS boll server and Side ball return
DimenSions 48" x 24" x 32 '14'
Reg 10999
limit 2 per customer

Hockey table has electrOniC
scoring With sound elfecls, sturdy
leg construchon with braces,
Includes pucks and pushers
Dimensions 60' x 30' x 31'
Reg 109.99

ffiO 2 per customer

sale
50Sff
ENTIRE
STOCK OF ~f
WARM-UPS 'I
FROM NIKE,.
ADIDAS, "" ~
REEBOK, --
WILSON,
HEAD" &
NEW DALA \
FOR MEN,
WOMEN
AND KIDS
Reg. 49.99 - 90.00,
sale 24 99 - 45 00
Selectron vanes bV stara
Not all styles rn all stores

sale

J
f

+

sale
6499

Hurry Inl Doorbuster advertised prices are good Friday, November 29, 2002 from 6 a.m.-12 p.m. only.



Sportswear for men, women and kids ... up to 40611
601\

I • II I

HEAD"
MEN'S GOLF POlOS
Reg 2199
l''l'rt 6 per cUslomer--

Entire stock of .
Russell' Champion
Fleece for Men,
Women' Kids
Reg 1399-4299, 6t

r· I",1 I
I, ,

DANSKIN,
HEAD" OR
EVERLAST
WOMEN'S
COTTONI
lYCRA
TANK TOPS·
Reg
1799-199

sale KNIGHT
_ XTERRAISOLARUS12099 ~:o~~Eg~:P~~~h':

dover,3 and 5 steel
• • shaft woods, 3-PW,

oversizedsteel sholl
Irons, puller. 3 head
cavelSand cany bag
Included
Reg 19999

_llffiJ.f 2 per customer

+

sale

149~ZCh
ADAMS
ST 363
TITANIUM
DRIVERS
OR WOODS
Thin face deSign,I
club face made trbm
SP-700 litanlum, large
head allows for maximum
forgiveness,heel-weightingzone
oplimlzes the centerof gravily for<:.- strOighter.more consistentshols ~ l,j

/. Reg 229 99 ,.
"'?' , ~Um,I3 per cusfomer 6~....~,. "

,(/~ I" 'I.,
~ ~

sale

1299
%

NIKE 350ft
PRECISION
DISTANCE
GOLF BAllS
12-pack.
Reg 1999

sale

1499
SPALDING
STRATA

fi PROFESSIONAL
DISTANCE IS

I \ ~~ I
I I" 12-pack
~ ~~OO~,I''"S(r\'"""-~ ~~l'~''''5fi:66r',"~NY~sa e 0 sa e Reebokmen'sOVerhead

1499 r<T'\ '1999 J 'Smash tenms shoes

your ~ <,/ : your~.
choice U''_.' choice ---

Reg.2999 Reg 3999 - 49 99 • ,'. "

Reebok kids' Hyperhoop basketball
shoes (sizes 11-6)

r .
Fila wumen's Thelomus "' ...
casual shoes

~
'~-'

Reebok m91's Rolly basketboll shoes
Collection of Airwalk
Men's skate shoes

Prince men's Overtime tenms shoes

Reebok women's
Overheod Smash
tenms shoes Nlke kids' Xccellerator shoes

(Sizes 11·6)

... ... ... .
Reebok girls' Amulet shoes
(sizes 11-6)

All foolwllOr IImlfed 10 slOCkon hand No roln cllecI<s lImll 3 polrs of each slyle per cuslomer
All shoes on poges 2 and 3 ore eXCludedfrom !he Buy one GlII One 50% all oller on boCk COVllr

Can't miss gifts,up to $2000ff
POff'~~J,

-;
A·NO

999#710176

-6r~ ,HUFFY 1 ;)

48u COMPOSITE FRAMED • ~
ACRYLIC PORTABLE BACKBOARD
AccuHelghl'MadJustoblefrom 7 5' to 10' IIi 6'
Incremenls 20° pole for maximum play Multi-wheel
design elimmatesneedto lip uml over to move
Reg 39999
lIml13 per
customer

sale

124
WILSON
HCAA BASKETBALL
Compositeleather,
mirroredlook, Indoor/outdoor,
deepchannel design
Reg 2499
Umlt 6 per cu&tomer ~ EXCLUSIV~LY

, OURS! '.

sale

6799
AFTER SIO
MAlL~N REBATE
COBRA
GMRS 2-PACK
Upto 5 mile range,
22 channels.
3B pnvacy'COdes,
VOX and waler-
reslstant2-pock
Reg 11999,
sale 7799
Umll 2 per cUslomer

$52offfiT:

55Zlt
6~

t~!~i :
, J '

HEAD" '
MEN'S OR WOMEN'S BIBS OR PANTS
Reg 39 99 limit 6 per CtlSlomer

Also aVOIlable
KIds' bibs or panls
Reg 29.99, sale 12 88
Umll 6 per customer

Nlke women's Xccellerator (t~ '. {,
running shoes 6 "i d'~ -;...l

~~~"""""~'-;"/~Jl ' ~._ ..~~
ll~ '~\\) ----, \

Hte crosstrainers I ,, .............,

\1.•

New Balance men's
or women's 805
running shoes

~~ .".

m·tijiM
#1208831

Nlke men's SCorch
basketball shoes •

~

\, .
(' "'~"r

\......
Nlke women's Essential walkIng shoes

m·mu
11851624
New Balance kids' 805
shoes. (sizes 11-6) \ Entire stock of

6-pack socks
Reg 7.99 -1500, sale 4 79 - 9 00
Ex.clU<leSboseboIl. foolboll and soccer socI<s

New Balance men's
or women's m'Mid
715 running shoes 111197113

A1lloolwllOr Ilmll8lllo slock on hOnd No roln
ch6eks L1mll3 polrs 01eoch S1yIe par custom«
All ShOOS on poges 2 and 3 are excluded from ........-
!he Buy one Gel One 50% oft ofter on boCk cover ___ -
Buy holiday gifts online at www.thesportsauthority.com® ~2~~12 3

'. '.' "
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Sportswear for men, women and kids ... up to 40611
601\

I • II I

HEAD·
MEN'S GOLF POlOS
Reg 2199
l''l'rt 6 per cUslomer--

Entire stock of .
Russell' Champion

~Fleece for Men, !
Women • Kids t
Reg 1399-4299, 6t I

I!'r~ J I ~

",1 I
I, ,

DANSKIN,
HEAD· OR
EVERLAST
WOMEN'S
COTTONI
lYCRA
TANK TOPS·
Reg
1799-199

iC
"I

I

sale KNIGHT
_ XTERRAISOLARUS12099~:o~~Eg~:P~~~h':

dnver, 3 and 5 sleel
• • shaft woods, 3-PW,

oversized steel sholl
Irons, puller. 3 head
cavelS and cony bog
Included
Reg 19999

_llffiJ.f 2 per customer

sale

149~ZCh
ADAMS
ST 363
TITANIUM
DRIVERS
OR WOODS
Thin face deSign, I
club face made trbm
SP-700 litonlum, large
head allows for maximum
forgiveness, heel-weighting zone
oplimlzes the center of gravilv for<:.- strOighter. more consistent shols ~ l,j

/' Reg 229 99 ,.
"'?' , ~lIm,I3 per cusfomer 6~

....

~,. 'I

,(/~ '" 'I,'
~ ~

sale

1299
%

NIKE 350ft
PRECISION
DISTANCE
GOLF BAllS
12-pack.
Reg 1999

sale

1499
SPALDING
STRATA

fi PROFESSIONAL
DISTANCE IS

I \ ~~ I
I I" 12-pack
~ ~~OO~,I''"S(r\'"""-~ ~~l'~''''5fi:66r',"~NY~sa e 0 sa e Reebokmen'sOVerhead

1499 r<T'\ '1999 J 'Smash tenms shoes

your ~ 1./ : your~.
choice U''_.' choice ---

Reg.2999 Reg 3999 - 49 99 • ,'. "

Reebok kids' Hyperhoop basketball
shoes (sizes 11-6)

r .
Fila wumen's Thelomus "' ...
casua/shoes

~
'--...L--'

Reebok m91's Rolly bosketball shoes
Collection of Airwalk
Men's skate shoes

Prince men's Overtime tenms shoes

... ... ... . Reebok women's
Overheod Smash
tenms shoes Nlke kids' Xccellerator shoes

(Sizes 11·6)

Reebok girls' Amulet shoes
(sizes 11-6)

All foolwllOr IImlfed 10slOCkon hand No roln cllecI<s limn 3 pairs of each slyle per cuslomer
All shoes on pages 2 and 3 ore eXCludedfrom !he Buy one GlII One 60% all oller on boCk COVllr



Also aVailable
Kids' bibs or panls
Reg 29.99, sale 12 88
Umll 6 per customer

Can't miss gifts,up to $2000ff
POff'~~J,

-;
A·NO

999#710176

~6r~,
HUFFY 1 ;)

48u COMPOSITE FRAMED • ~
ACRYLIC PORTABLE BACKBOARD
AccuHelght™ adjustable from 7 5' to 10' IIi 6'
Incremenls 20° pole for maximum play Multi-wheel
design elimmates need to tip umt over to move
Reg 39999
Uml13per
customer

sale

124
WILSON
NCAA BASKETBALL
Composite leather,
mirrored look, Indoor/outdoor,
deep channel design
Reg 2499
Umlt 6 per cu&tomer

506lf
~ EXCLUSIV~LY
, OURS! '0

sale

6799
AFTER 510
MAlL~N REBATE
COBRA
GMRS 2-PACK
Up to 5 mile range,
22 channels,
3B privacy 'COdes,
VOX and water-
resistant 2-pack
Reg 11999,
sale 7799
lImll 2 per customer

$52offfiT:

556lt
6~

t~!~i :
, J '

HEAD- '
MEN'S OR WOMEN'S BIBS OR PANTS
Reg 39 99 limitS per CtJSlomer

Nlke women's Xccellerotor (t~ '. ,
running shoes 6 "I d ~ ~1 _." I

~ ~~ ~'-"5:1
~jl ' ~.- ..~~
II III i\ '-r...~ ,.!\\\) ----,\

Hte crosslrainers I ,
, ............"

\1.•

__ -= t ......;@1

m·mp

.,I
New Balance men's

v~
or women's 805 m·tijiM
running shoes #1208831 \ .'.

~~ .".
1 l, \.~I

& J.. \ <if,. diP~
~~ ~

"",
Nlke men's SCorch .. " 'i!li
basketball shoes • '" \' #/11 .. :'i'

~

:fJiJ

40~ff\, . ,
(' ""~,.r

\ Entire stock of
\...... New Balance men's 6-pack socks

.....~V>f'"I .." or women's m·NiM Reg 7.99 -1500, sale 4 79 - 9 00Nike women's Essential walking shoes 715 running shoes #1197113 Ex.cllKleSboseIloIl, football and soccer socI<s

11851624
New Balance kids' 805
shoes. (sizes 11-6)

All loolWOOrIlmll8lllo slack on lIOod No rain
ch6eks L1mll 3 pairs 01each styte par custom«
All ShOOSon pagos 2 and 3 are excluded tram ........-
lI10 Blrf One Gel One 50% aft after on boCk cover ___ -
Buy holiday gifts online at www.thesportsauthority.com® ~2~~12 3

'. '.' "



MASSE HUNTINGTON
BILLIARD TABLE GAME
HIgh gloss maple fimsh, panel legs With levelers, boll relum, occessones Include bolls, !nangle,
4 cues, shorty cue, bndgeheod, cholk, table cover, and talc powder DImenSions 81' x 45' x 31'
Reg 34999

A ~,Iday · Friday and, Saturday only!
$uhatJim it is to •••play games, compete, challenge your friends, Score a goa~ shoot pool, volley and plaY!

iff ideas! Game tables up to $500ff

sale
19999

$500ffSPORTCRAFT
PENALTY BOX HOCKEY TABLE GAME
Full aluminum Side ralls, deep wall feaJure, electrOniC
sconng With clock and panel legs wlIl1 spreader
DimenSIons 66' x 38' x 31'
Reg 249.99

$500ff
sale sale

9999
$30offHARVARD

9-IN-1 COMBO TABLE GAME
4' square legs Wiltl levelers, games Include soccer, hockey, table
lenms, shuffleboard, bowling, checkers, chess, backgammon and poker
DimenSions 44 lb.' x 24 1// x 32'
Reg 12999

Hit the slopes! Ski Be
sale
25~ffCOLUMBIA

MEN'S, WOMEN'S 8t KIDS' SKI APPAREL
Reg 40 00 - 280 00,
sale 30 00 - 21000
5elecfJon voiles by store
Nol all styles In all
s10res Cleomnce
merchandise
nollncluded-#1208832

snowboard gear up to $100off
$20-$400
SNOWBOARD
BOOTS fROM LIQUID,
AIRWALK OR LAMAR
Reg 7500 - 180.00,
sale 49 99 - 15999
Excludes cleomnce merchandIse

Selection voiles by store
Not all styles In all
stores Clearance
merel1andlse
not Included

3 days only! FREEshipping' @ www.thesporfsauthority.com®
SHOP ONLINE AND ENJOY FREE SHIPPING ON ORDERS OF $79 OR MORE
·Some restrictions apply See webSite for details

4 ®1U'i~ We make it EASY for you with Delivery and Assembly services.



All day • Friday and Saturday only!

The Sports Authorlrye Gift Cord.
Available In a variety 01designs and sure

to be a 1\11wlll\ any sparls entl\uslast,
coach, team player or sporls lanl

Purchase or redeem at all Slore locaflons
and online a1

www.lhesporlsaUlhorlty.como
The Gift 01 ChoIce.

•••• ~I

Sports Authority Rain Check PollcV:
II Is our Infennon fa have every odvenlsed lIem In·SlOCkOfour reloll !>lorelocations Should

odv&nlSedItems becOme unavailable dunng the advertised pened, we will gladly Issue a raIn
check upan requ8Sl If we are unable fa sell you a comparable quoilly lIem at a comparable

pnce Rain checkS do nof apply 10online lIems, Clearance, Olsconllnued lIems, Special
Purchose, Close Out or IImlled supply lIems (SUChas doorbuSfelS), whIch are available only

while quanlilies lost We r&SeNethe nght to IImll rain check quonlltles
To find the Sports Authority nearest you dlaI1·888-Look·4TSA

Advertised prices ore gOOd Friday, November 29, 2002 lhraugh sarurday, November 30, 2002
(excluding Daarbusfer specials)

" I 'It Whatfun it is to ... work out, jog, get fit, tee-off, drive, chip, put~ serve, return, slice, lob, overhand smash & volley!

Golf and Tennis gear sale ... up to $205off
$1300 $75oft

sale
14999
KNIGHT
TFX 380 ll-PIECE
GOLF SET
3 Oversized
woods with
graphite sholls, '
8 overSIzed
perimeter
weighted
stainless steel
Irons With
graphIte shotts
Reg 22999

sale

1999
WILSON
ADULT OR
JUNIOR TENNIS
OR RACQUETBALL
STARTER KITS
Includes racquet, 2 tenms
balls, water bottle and
sweat band
Reg 2999

PRINCE
IT BANDITOS
TENNIS RACQUET
Triple Threat technology,
graphite Extreme"" and
TItamum construcTIon,
balance of power and
control, 11a sq In
overSIzed head,
cover InclUded
Reg 15999

Treadmills

sale9999 sale
WILSON $12 7999
ROLLERS 155 IFREE Proteel ve HEAD
RACQUETBALL Eyewear
RACQUET WlIl1 purchase, TI.S5 CZ TENNIS
Hyper Carbon a $19 99 value RACQUET
canstruchon, rollers I,!I. I \.. ~ Titamum, Comfort Zone™ 1\
technology, 155 grams, ,I ~ 'technology, 107 sq In ,~
107 sq m. head, , F oversIzed head, ~.

sale
1 99

sale

1399
TSA
TONE-A-BALL
Assorted SIZes,
Includes pump
Reg 2799

sale

3999 20%
POLAR
A1 HEART
RATE MONITOR
Single button
operoliOn WIth
COiiltnuous heart
rate displayed.
Reg. 4999

PROFORM
lX·360 TREADMILL
2 a Horsepower motor,

0-10 mph, 3-10% power incline,
2 LCD Windows display speed,

tIme, dIstance and colones,

100 16'x45'1readbell, ff Reg. 499.99
1,0 M·MU

#1181544

WATERFORD' (248) 738-5020

uncI. • (586) 254-8650

DEARBORN• (313) 336·6626

CLINTONTWP. • (586) 791-8400

MADISON HEIGHTS' (248) 589·0133

LIVONIA • (734) 522·2750
A

Our Buyer Protection Plan fixes your product if it breaks' See store for details. ~~,1In:\' 5
II

http://www.lhesporlsaUlhorlty.como


TOTAL SPORTS
AMERICA
POGO STICK
Foldmg fOQ1plales,
adjustable height,
175-lb
capacdy
Reg 19.99
limit 4 per customer

sale
4999
WEIDER
110 STANDARD
BENCH
Bench adjusts to
ftoVinclmeldecllne
posillons,
adjustable
peg upnghts for a
vanety of workouts,
leg extenslonslleg
curl stall on, InclUdes
bulterfly station and
lot workout stallon
Reg 9999
Weights not Included
lImh 2 per customer
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Murray's Has Qver 90 stores In Illinois. Indiana. Michigan a Ohlol
For The store Nearest You Visit Our Web Site: murraysdiscount.com

SEE IN-STORE MMUFAClVRERS' REBATE FORMS FOR COMPLETE DETAILS. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMITOUAN11TlES. SOME ITEMS NOT AlWAYS AS PICTURED. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOCRAPHICAL ERRORS. PRICES ARE FOR STORE STOCKED ITEMS. SPECIAL ORDERS MAY BE HIGHER.
02002 MURRAY'S DISCOUNT AUTO STORES.
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Choice of three cool metollic
colors -Only ot RodloShock I

$16 ONLY
each

900MHz Cordless Phone
Space·savlng upright hase

Headset ready MetallIC Rubg#43 3542,
Melalhe Silver #43 3543,

Metalhe Blue #43·3541 Reg 29 99 each

46% OFF
Limit 5

$48 SAVE S21·98
I .n ... rllbllf

HURRY!Unbelievable Deal on a Quality DVDICDPlaver
Dolby Digital" and DTS'" surro~nd·sound ready Includes remote #16-3254
Reg 6999

Limit Z per household

5 HOURS
ONLY

SAVE $91.99 anlf r8bl18'

fAMOUS BRAND!
Home Theater Audio
Svstem With DVOPlaver
Includes 5 speakers, subwoofer, remote.
Dolby Digital'" surround sound. #31·5G18
Reg 229 99 Add2 "M"battenes.
Limit 2 per household

5 HOURS
ONLY

2\2
I S10 ~~KOSS

5 HOURS KOSS@Gin Pack Includes TWoStereoONLY HeadPhones-One FUll-Size, One lightweight!
Rich sounding, comfortable. #33·1189 Reg 29 99

66% OFF

S19
5 HOURS
ONLY

S39
5 HOURS 4iemorex'
ONLY
ponable CD/MP3 Plaver
Take it along! 40·second antl·shock
protection. tD·RltD·RW playback.
Includes stereo headset.
#42·6032 Reg 59 99

34% Off

Wireless Stereo Headphones
Enjoy sound from stereo or TV up to 23 feet
away. #33-1174 Reg 49 99

61% OFF

~- .

GET HERE EARLY FOR A GREAT SELECTION OF STOCKING STUFFERS! .
·You're my hero, Dad'"

855HOURSONLY
4-ln-1 USA
Flag Remote
Controls most TVs, VCRs,
DVDplayers, cable and
satellite boxes. #15-2126
Reg 1499.Add 4"W" b.tterit,

855HoURSONLY
SHARP
32K Organizer Has a
BUilt-In Engllshl
Spanish Traoslator
Phope directory, scheduler,
alal'fll, world clock, calculator,
2 g~mes and more. #65-798
Reg 12 99&&% OFF 855HOURSONLYLImit 6

$55HOURSONLY

61% OFF

- Cordless, wireless or corded
phone. Rests comfortably over
the ear. 3 snap,oll color plates
fer a custom look. #43·1921
Reg. 19 99

LImit 5

Talking Photo
Frame
Stores your 10'second
message and a 2)(3"
photo. #63-1145 Rei 1499

66% OFFJ50/0 OFF
*Check your local mall Slore for Fnday 11/29 sale hours Quantities per store limited No dealers '$30 mall In rebate from RadloShack good wllh purchase of #31·S018 Offer good 11129/02 only 2$10 mall In rebate from RadloShack good With purchase of #163254 Rebate offervahd through 12/31102 3530 mail
In rebate from Venlon Wireless vahd With purchase and activation of new Motorola V120c prepaid phone [# 171875/76) With Vemon Wireless prepaid service Rebate good through 12124/02 4530 bonus airtime good With the purchase of a Motorola VI20c on !!I29102 only All airtime sales are final Offer subject
10 lhe terms of the Prepay Wneless Service Agreement and Calling Plan Usage rounded 10 lile next full minute Unused mlnUles lost GeographiC and other restnctlOns apply See brochure for details tNetwork or subscnptlon dependent feaMe Not available In all areas Oolby Olgllalls a trademark of Oolby
Laboratones LicenSing Corp OTSISa trademark of Digital Theater Systems, Ine tActual payments may vary With your RadloShack AnswersPlus' card account balance, taxes not Included



Computer and Digital Camera Accessories
NO INTEREST
NO PAYMENTS
fOR 6 MOHTHSt
$191MlMIMIlII PUllClIlSt

1II0BMr IJflIIICfD

RadioShack
Exclusive!

Perfect gift for:
• Allergy sUfferers • Smokers
• Families with infants. children

RadioShack
79.99 Reg. price Exclusive!5ii9~"'~·'.

Credlt-Card-Slze Dlallal
Camera-Incredlblv Thin!
Just point and shoot. Stores 26 high·res [VGA)
photos or 100 low·res, perfect for e·malling Works
with PC or Mac. Includes USB cable, metal case.
recharge~ble battery #lJi 3620

Reg. price ?9.99
69.99 Sale price

-20.00 RadloShack
mail·in rebate!

Easlll Check Dras,
Dav or Nlghl

Deluxe digital tire gauge has a lighted tip
and backlit display. Accurately reads

5·150psi. #63·1114Reg. 19 99

HALF PRICE

~~ 4999
•

See PIClures \ \I

from Your DIgital Rotate. delete or zoom • I
Camera on a TV pictures by remote
No computer needed TVPlcShare connects to vldeo·in jack on
TV or VCR.Works with camera's Compaet~lash or SmartMedia
cards #163654Add2'AM'battenes

RadioShack
Exclusive! NEW lOW

PRICEI

3999
Limit 2 camera rebates! per household

SNAIlP@PDAWith E-Mail
DI-BOO. Just plug m to sync with your PC
and update e·mails. addresses and more
Reads POF,Word, Excel, PowerPoint and
Web docs. 10MB RAM Includes leather
case. #25 916 Reg.79 99 Add2 'AM' battenes SALE 1999Reg. price 29 99

1499 Sale pnce
-1000 FUjimail'In rebateZ

39 99 Reg pnce
-20 00 RadioShack mail·in rebate!

499.- 1999 ROllsuPtoO.compact 5'/,'
r. d,ameter size "

Telelapper'· Virtually Eliminates
Annoying Telemarketing Calls
Makes telemarketing auto-dialers think your phone is
disconnected so your number is taken off call lists Just
plug In to guard every phone on the same line.
#43 2218Was 49 99

20% OFF

Coleman@5-10-1 Air Compressor
Powerful 12·volt compressorfortires, qUick inflator

for sports gear, flashlight, emergency flasher and
quick deflator. #270-4120Reg.39 99

HALF PRICE50-Pack or
CD-RDiscs
#26-499

Roll-Up Kevboard
Rugged, water·resistant PS/2 connector. #26-494

16" Aluminum laser level
Projects a red dot or line up to 1.S00 feet Helps any

do·it·yourseIFer do more. #63 1057 Reg 3999

HALF PRICESALE 1999?9.99 Reg. pnce
-10.00 I/O MagiC mad In rebate3

6999
fl/oMAGIC Snap Photos From a DIstance!

Meade@8 x Binoculars
With BUilt-In ;;Igital Camera
Stores up to 100 pictures. Includes CD·ROM.
USQ cable, case. #63 1146Add2 -AM"banenesIIAll flash Memorv On Sale!

$20 OFf 128MB memol1l [seleetedstores!

$10 OFf 64M8 memory
64MB CompactFlash card. #44-1302 64MB SmartMedia card.
#44 1304Reg.each 39 99, SALE each 29.99

Make Your Own CDs!
Blazing 48x16x48 speed! Intemal CO bumer
Includes Nero Bummg ROMsoftware and
write·saFe-no more ruined CDs. #253099

~udio GiflS -by RCA® and AIWA®

FREE Second Handset When You Buv One of
These RadioShack 2.4GHz Digital Cordless Phones!

A S6999 Value! SALE Expand~~~~:~g:~~:I::~
10p·memory Caller 10/Call

Waiting 1D6, backlit display

J99 9 #43352913538 Reg separate
lt~ms169 98

~.,~~.
...-'-

SALE8999~
~
'10Ken Fd.",,,.

• fREE
$20 Gift Card!

With purchase af each
#43-9004 handset.
Good on Illy purdla .. at

R.dla5hack,neworI...r Offer
YIJ1d 11128-12114102.

Expandable 2.48Hz Cordless Phone
and Digital Answering Machine
50-number Caller 1D6. Hands·free speakerphone
In handset and base Check answering
machine messages With a handset Plus,
handsets double as room·to-room intercoms
and room monrtors #439002

Add up to 8
cordless

handsets to
either model!

TOTAL SAVINGS
$89.99

I

~
'10

I'trN~

SALE 9999
Expandable High-Power System

With Digiral AnSWeringMachine
Check messages USIng the handset. Handset

has backlit display and new message mdlcator
100 memQry ca/l~r~all Waiting Ill-

#43 381513538Regsep'il:'<m..,,,,,,,,<00 98

TOTAL SAVINGS$99,99

Mini Siereo With 5-CO Changer and
Surround-Sound Speakers
Digital AM/FM stereo tUning. 32 station presets.
dual cassette, remote. 20 watts total power.
#13 1319Reg.99 99

SAVE $10

Mix or Match!
Add UP to 1
Handsets

• Family security
• Camping· Skiing
• Hlkmg • Biking
• Fishing and more

Extra handset With
Caller 106 Is great
for kitchen, shop,
bathroom, anywhere
BUltt m.~pea~reho!.'.!..~.;
#43 9003, each 79 99

,
Use FREE handset In any room-
no phone jack needed lust plug
mto AC outlet Headset ready
With charging stand #43 3538
extra Handsets 50% OFF

SALE
2999

pai'

anua

SI"LE 1999 Powerlul co BoomboKCD/cassette/AM/FM portable delivers
9 watts of nch stereo sound. 4-speaker

bass-reflex deSign CD-RlCO·RW playback.
~\._.. Digital tuning with 30 presets

Remote control of most
functions AClbattery

#14-552Reg 89 99

SAVE $10

•
Hurrv! With Deals This Tastv,
There Mav Be NOLeftovers!·

CDpunable P1avsTV Sound,
Weather, IMIfM, Too!

48-second CD anti-shock protection. CO·R
playback, easy digital tuning on all bands.

#42·6021Reg.79 99

SAVE $10

Stav in Touch UP 10 2 Miles Awav
Easy to ~se All 14 FRS 2-way radiO channels Long battery life
Headset Jack. #21·1849 Reg 3999 Add6 'AM' alkalinebatterIes or
rechargeable battenes

25% OFF

Huge Selection of Video Gifts-Plus All the Hookups TheV'11Need . . 1

J

Reg. pnce 199.99
17800 Sale price Two Gins in One! DVDPlaler With

-30 00 RadioShack mail'In rebate4 Buill-In 4-Nead Hi-Fi Stereo VCR
-30 00 GOVIDEOmall'ln rebate5

S 8
Space·saver! Single remote controls DVDand VCR.11 SAVE$B1 99 Watch a DVDwhde taping a TVshow #16-3248 Reg 19999

after rebate4, ; Limit 2
", e

,,:~ 'l~\'~:t.-\~~';,;'~·
'10 ""' ~\,~ .. "ltl~i~c>c>c>o\hT~* t.\ _\\1 \le\ ,,\t\~

Reg. price 89.99
?B.OO Sale price

-10 00 RadioShack mad-in rebate'$68 ~~1·99 SALE 299
Near local Heroes
on ThiS 1000-Channel
Dual-Trunking Scanner
Follows most analog police/fire radiO systems.
BUllt·in weather alert. #20 525 Reg 24999 Add4 'M"
banenes or .)dapter

SAVE $100

Read at Night Without
Disturbing Others
Portable light clips to a book #61 2547
Reg 6 59 Add2 'AM' batteries

54% Off

~

999
lOWEST
PRICE
EVER

Piclure Frame Indoor
TV Antenna
Holds a favorite 4x6" photo.
12,posltlon fine·tuning #15 1866

Dell
19" Color TV Shows
TV lISllngS UP 10
1Davs In Advance
Built·ln GUIDEPlus+ GDLD". Front
and back AN inputs. #16-3419

• Weather alert
• Text display

149.99 Reg. price
-20 00 RadioShack mail·ln rebate 1

12999~SALE $51
Slim 2.2" LCD TV

Only 1'/." thin-slips easily into purse,
briefcase or gym bag. AN input. I1S·3053

Reg 79 99 Add3 "M' batteries 01 adapter
AC#273·168018,DC#213-181518

28% OFF

PAYNO INTEREST
'TIL JANUARY 2004 ~

$291 MINIMUM PUReMlSlaMOm RHlNClO
MUlIMBM MOHtlllY PlYMlHTI RIQIlIR18

: FINANCECHARGEStecru. from the dato of purchaso .nd allawued FINANCECHARGESWillbe added to you' Account
for tM entill promorional period If quallfyln& PUIChlSOS,re not paid in lull before the end of the do/erred peyment
period or If you f.11to m.ke any re utred .yment on your Aceount,when due See rl~ht lor more det.lls

SEE EVEN MORE OREAT OlfTS ONLINEI USE OUR ONLINE 81ft fiNDER AT RADmSNACK.COM SHOP 3 WAYSI • IN STORE AT 1000 LOCATIONS • CAU TOll-FREE 1-800-tHE-SHACKt • ONLINE AT RADIOSNACK.COM
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S15each
5 HOURS
ONLY

The Wild Thornberrvs Movie
in theaters December 20th!

Dual Power

Give a Personal listening Treat!
MIM's" Mini AMlFM Radios

Ideal for desk. About 6'1," high Each Includes
headset Blue #12 907. Yellow#12 908 Reg 999

Each requIres 2 -AM- battenesRC Hot Wheels~ Sweet 16
Hot Rod Classics-Get Both
SlVIes and Race!
Radlo·control version of one of the most popular
Hot Wheels die· cast cars. 12" long. Red and
purple styles operate on different frequencies.
Get both and race Interference free #60-4312
Reg 29 99 Dual Power-add 9Y battery and 6Vpack Dr 4 "M"

490/00FF~

49% OFF

Talking BC Goolv JaloPV for Preschoolers
Turn the crank and take a ride Goofy talks and bumps around In his
vintage car Realistic engme sound effects, vlpratmg remote 12"long
Age 3.up #60 2791 Reg 29 99. Add BVand 4 "M" batte" ..

49% Off
Easy-to·use

spore· tire remote
stores on the bock

HotWheels@
Super Speedwav'" Slot CRr Set
Scream In' straightaways, awesome curves Includes over 8 feet of
track with two alternate layouts, two 1:43·scale Hot Wheels stock
cars, two wired remotes and more. #601237 Reg 1799 Add4 "O'battenes

44% OFF

HEW! BuuBuaas'· FRS Walkie-Talkies
Kid·fnendly 14-channeI2·way radios work up to 3,000 feet
apart and with all other FRSradios. Cool 'bug chirp' call tones
Each includes carabiner clip for easy attachment to child's
backpack or clothing. lady Bug #211848. Beetle #211B88 Reg. 29 99
Each requIres 3 -AA- banenes

5155HOURS ONLY
5HOURS $19ONLY each

36~OFF, ~

'" "., """",,"'P'"''''''reveal the controls, and see
the backlit channel display

MORE HOT BUYS! PRICES GOOD ALL WEEKEND LONG - BUT HURRY, DEALS THIS GOOD GO FAST!
SONY..

NEW 1999
PlayStation 2 Ultimate
[ntertOlment System I EXCLUSIVE!

29999
~~

PlavSlatlon 2 Game Console
Plus EverVlhlngElse You
Heed-Allin One Box
Hot prrce-nothtng else to buy!
Only at RadloShackl
• Sony PlayStatlonf} 2 console
.ATVOffroadFury~ game
• Gran Turismo 3~ game with strategy gUide
• Two OualShockl!l controllers With extension

cables
• BOnusl $511 In RadloSbatk gaming

discount coupons
#26700

~~

Take a Wild Ride
Wllh Jlmmv Heutron
JIMMY NEUTRONBOYGENIUS" R/C
Robo Walker goes forward and
~ackward on smooth, flat surfaces
#60·4339 Add9Vand 2 'M" batteries

Harrv Potrer'·
Roarln'Snorln"·
Babv Horbert
Surprise your Harry Potter ,"
fan! Norbert laughs, snores
an~ even breathes 'flre'
Plus, he flaps his Wings,
swishes his tall and moves
his head. #60·1238
Add 4 "M' batteries

RadioShack policy on advertised items. Products were selected
far In advance and may not be currently available PartlClpaling stores Will
Issue rain checks for the advertiSed price on out-of,stock items (excluding
speCial purchase Items and phone orders) If sold out, a cOf1\parablevalue Will
be offered Independent RadloShack dealers may not be partlClpaling in thiS
ad or stock or speClal·order every item advertised. Not liable (or pictorial or
typographICal lOaccuracies Warranty copies available at stores or by wrIting
Customer Relations, 100 Throckmorton, SUite 600, Fort Worth, TX 76 02.
CCopyrlght 2002 RadloShack Corporation, Fort Worth, TX 76102.

..Apply for the Ra<lloShackAnswersPI~s·
credit advantage today at a partICipating
RadloShack store or dealer. Credit options for
buslOesses also available. Card benefits
honored at partICipating RadloShack stores and
dealers

lhesecards • ~ E.also welcome _ lfISj[ L
at most stores ~

n ,d, \.h. ~

\11 t j'lll ® 511 WH.I·S IOIN8 ON.I

~gotC!!2~t'~~.®
Offers/prices not available at all stores Please inquire.

November 28, 2002 112802 485



· your choice

399 save 16¢
on4

4 for$1.....
$14.99 reg. retail

6lbs. free
Pedigree
Mealtime Dog Food
Small or large crunchy bites
50.1 lb. bonus bag

5" Squeaky
Reindeer Toy
with Cotton Rope
or 2-Pack 5"-6"
White Knot Bones
White knotted bones
in festive holiday
packaging. Looks
great under the tree.

smart buy

29¢ reg. retail

Friskies
Cat Food
Assorted flavors
5.5 oz. can



your choice

399
from your choice .

399your choice499Peanut Butter
Bark Bar Stocking
or Gingerbread
Bark Bar Treats
Holiday cookies for
Clogs,shaped like cats
and postmen.
Made with the finest,
all-natural ingredients.

Exclusively at
PElSMART
Flashing Lights
Holiday Collar'
Red and green lights
flash at the push of a
button. Doubles as a
night safety-~ollar. S-L

LivingPetgrass
or Catnip
Cats love live grass and
catnip. Plus, live grass
aids in their digestion.

Holiday Rawhide
in Assorted
Shapes and Sizes
12" peanut butter cane,

- -~
511 rawhide braided wreath
or assorted 3-pack rawhide
with red & green laces.

Ceramic Pot 99
Sold separately S

save $1

899
SJnat~tbuy

NEW-your choice

499 Companion Road
"Toby"
Striped Sweater
with Scarf
Pullover styling with
bright button-on scarf.
S-XL

$9.99 reg. retail
Scoop Away
Plus Crystals
Cat Litter
25 lb. box

Reindeer
Antlers
Small

Santa Hat
One size fits all

Santa Suit
Adorable 2-piece
costume lets your
pooch share in the
fun of the season.
S-L

Reindeer, Santa or
Snowman Face Soccer Ball
Generously sized chenille toys
with internal squeakers.

-
LitterMaid Advanced
Automatic Self-Cleaning
Litter Box
Basic model

S-Piece Holiday
J Stockings

~ Filled with so many fun
toys, your dqg won't
know '!Vhichto play-

, with first. -

Top Paw
Grooming Tools
for Dogs
7 ct. package _ smart boy

IS-Pack ~'
Waste Containers 1999or Carpet Mat .
$21 .99 reg. retail

Stink Free
Pet Odor Candles
Cucumber melon, rain storm
or sweet pea

Nylon Velvet
Dog Bed
Emerald, ruby, amethyst
or sapphire
36" x 45"

~I

*Aftel
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Free 5 lb. bag of Nature's Recipe puppy
food with purchase of any Bargain Hound
wire crate. See store for details.

Visit us online for useful pet care
tips and a store locator to help you
find the PETsMART nearest you.

Bargain Hound
Crate with Pan
Ideal for travel
and crate training.
Includes easy to
clean plastic tray.
24" x 20" x 21"

Larger sizes
available from

4999-99"

-



Cat Claws
Assorted Jumbo
cat Teasers
Cats love to leap, spin, pounce
and prance as they try to -
capture the elusive object.

Petmate
Fresh Flow
Pet -Fountain -
This purifying fountain

-<,

.; $39 99 ta'l provides your pet~ _ . reg. re I
"fi!" with fresh flowing

~_ > ~ water and adds
',.~! -'£~ oxygen, filters water,

-~ -~ \ cools naturally and
~ ~ reduces bacteria.""~-;; -'-\:~ ~~

~~::::~ ~~~- ~.- "'--;.....~
-~:., _ -c..<; _., ,;:c~"O!-

,,,,!fie.:.~~~~. :.--':'-~

smart buy
- -

save $.2
your choice

1049
sn1a:rt: buy

$12.49 reg. retail
Yesterday's News
Cat Litter_
Soft texture or regular
26 lb. bag

Top-Fin 28 Gallon Black Euro Aquarium
-with Fluorescent ~ight Hood
Contemporary bow-front with high profile for better: Viewing.

A beautiful collection of
community ~ perfect for
your 28-30 gaHon aquarium ..

Medium Dawn Pia; ..: 99¢
. 199Medium Black Molly .

. 199Large R~ Mmor Tetra .

~~:~~~ r:::;1.~~~~~ 299

299Large Red Wag Sword .

349Small Paletus Cory Catfish ....
\

599Medium Plecostomus .

Medium Clown Loach 749
t./'

od"-,---------------"'"'

:are Your Pet Needs
mual V=ciM Boosters
lysleal Exams
rt.lmlted Office Calls
ltd much, much more!

)ptimum Wellness Plans®
focafed Inside

1liTsiAARr.

smart buy
$34.99 reg. retail
Deluxe Hamster 1611 Starter Kit
Includes cag~, bedding, food, book,

, water bottle and food dish.\

smart buy
$44.99 reg. retail

Mini-Bow
2.5 Gallon
Aquarium Kit
Colorful aquarium kit includes Whisper

• micro filter, hood with light, and betta
divider. Teal or blue

Fish and decor
not included.

Marineland Eclipse System
12 Gallon Aquarium
Elegant acrylic aquar-ium with
integrated Bio-Wheel filtration
and hood with fluorescent bulb.

Guinea Pig 2411 Starter Kit
Galvanized metal cage includes food,
bedding, treat stick, water bottle
food dish and book.

Fish and decor not included ..

Marineland
Eclipse Hex
5 Gallon Aquarium
Perfect for desktop, h0!l1e accent or
child's room. Comes with integrated
Bio-Wheel filtration and hood with
incandescent bulb.

from

4999
New Lower Prices
Top Fin 10-55 Gallon
Starter Kits
Ideal for all tropical fish.
Includes tank, hood, bulbs, power
filter, heater, net, thermometer,
set-up video, food, Stress Coat
and StressZyme samples.

An attractive mix of community fish
for your 10..12gallon aquarium ..

Jumbo Neon Tetra 199

- 199Large Gold Pristella ..

299'Small Aeneus Cory Catfish .

Fancy Guppy Pair 399

399Rubber Lip Plecostomus .

'---,

Small Patio ~Home
Offer your guinea pig or rabbit the
comfort and security of a cage and
hutch in one.

Large : 9999

5m~'WtbuySave $10on Top Wing
Deluxe Starter Kits
Let PElSMART help you get started with everything you
need. Starter kits include cage, bedding, toy, treats, spray
millet, food coupon and basic care book.

Parakeet Starter Kit 5999
$69.99 reg. retail

Cockatiel Starter Kit 6999
$79.99 reg. retail

~ Parrot Starter Kit 9999

$109.99 reg. retail

"

-
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save 2¢

46~
smart buy

48¢ reg. retail
Alpo Dog Food
Assorted flavors
13.2 oz. can

save·6¢

46'
smart buy

52¢ reg. retail
Pedigree
Dog Food
Assorted flavors
13.202. can

bonu~bag
100/0 more free
Pro Plan
Weight
Management
Dog Food
41.25 lb. bonus bag

Large Breed Adult
41.25 lb.' 2599
bon~s bag .

*With any
purchase of
Eukanuba
Healthy Extras
biscuits receive
a beautiful
holiday gift
bag free.

free gift bag*
Eukanuba
He~lthy Extras
Biscuits
Available in 5 varieties
2 lb. container

bonus bag
5 Ibs. free

Exclusively at PE1SMART
Authority
Adult Chunk Dog Food
38 lb. chicken & rice or
35 lb. Iamb & rice bonus bags

\ .. ,.
i

W"#.lI-.W--!l:.t:tJ4t

-;'f'-::::---~""""~';:-:f";f'"..r~..~~-~~--~0

2399
b~nus bag,

I()oJb more free

Science Diet
Adult Cat Food
Adult maintenance,
light or Senior
22 lb. bonus bag

save 70¢-
on 10

39'

bonus bag
10% more free
Nutro
Natural Choice
Dog Food
Chicken meal & rice
or lamb meal & rice
44 lb. bonus bag

n ~1<.\.~t~~"~~J"~
-< ~.,.14~~"",1!;.~"'J~,,"

859
35.8¢ per can

smart buy
46¢ reg. retail
Nutro Cat Food
AssC?rted Max Cat,
Max Kitten or
Gourmet Classics
3 oz. can

save4S¢
onS

Sfor$2
smart buy

49¢ reg. retail
Authority
Cat Food
Assorted adult cat
or kitten varieties
6 oz. can

359
29.9¢ per can

-
SophistaCat
Supreme Cat Food
3 flavor variety packs
available in kitten,
poultry medley or
seafood selections.
12-pack of 3 02. cans

smart buy
$35.99 reg. retail
Eukanuba
Adult Dog Food
Large breed or
large breed premium
performance
40 lb. bag

Large Breed

~;~~~ag 3499

$37.99 reg. retail

Priceseffective November 24 through December 9
For the PETsMART location nearest you, visit www.petsmart.com
or call I (877)4PETsMART (I -877-473-8762) Online prices may vary

Holiday store hours: Nov. 28 closed

Exclusively at PE1SMART
Fancy Feast Cat Food
Variety packs now available
in attractive, holiday-themed
sleeves. Seafood, sliced or
grilled varieties.
24-pack of 3 oz. cans

smart buy
$1 .59 reg. retail
Whiskas
Temptations
Cat Treats
Salmon, chicken,
beef, seafood
or turkey
3 oz. pouch

'\. All PETsMART\I.,.. circulars are recyclable.
We accept all manufacturers' coupons. PETsMARTreserves
the ,'ight to limit quantities on mt!!rchandise sold. Leashed pets are
welcome, For the safety of your pet as well as others please make sure
your pets are current on all shots before you bring them shopping.

All uVlng Things. AUlhonty. Award. Bal'8aln Hound. BouncIng Ball Design. Canine Elemen". Chewmometer, Choobles, Companion Road, Defy, Dentley" Chewrlte, Dentley's Choobles, '.>cntley's Ultra, Exqul.lcat, Feline Elemenl., Fle<cy Friends, G~erul Right. Grooma" Grooming Design, Grreat Choice, NUlriphase, PETsMART. PETsMART and Design, PETsMART com. Pel Perks. Pe•• a... Proquatla.
Santa Claws. Shareables for me .. my pal, SnowPuppy. SnowKitty, SophostaCat. Step by Step, Thumbs UP. Top Fin, Top Paw, Top Wing, Toy Shoppe and Design, Tugs of Fun. Unlock the Fun, Where Pets are Family, and Whisker City are all pending or reglltered trademarks of PET.MART. Inc Oopslls a regiltered .rademark of Homo' Products, Inc and is used under license by PETsMART

http://www.petsmart.com


- This super sized desk provides plenty
of workspace with adjustable'shelving that
can mount either inside or outside the tough
steel frame. A top shelf with CO storage ;lIso
helps maximize desktop space. 59"W x 29"0
MainWorksurface. Limited quantity of 100
desks total at all locations

When we're out, we're out! No ro;n
checla. Limit I .per customer. Take With.

_)pecuJ p,u.JUfje!

~TfrH
6eeTHIS
PLACB

Studio :Jaok Ctuw.
Pewter finish. Five star base with casters.
Full height adjustable. Limited quantity of
300 chairs total at all locations.

When we're out, we're out! No rain
checks. limit , .per customer. Take With.

SpecuJ purc/lftje!

!
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oWide. scu!pt,iJted back rails
• Genuine diamond'mother of pearl sights

: • Full proflle m~t'r speed 1(-66 cushions
.' 0 Solid wood rail caps with"~etailed
.bllnd aProns 'perma"*!f\tly-i~thed

0'1 112ft main frame aprons w~t11detail routing- . .. . -

° Solid wood crossmemberS with center stringer
for extra frame rigidity and slate support

o Hand carved and meticulously finished legs.
° Full 1 inch thick 95" x 51" oversize ~~-./

slate with backers 7 0:.

Aria f} C~ BUjScreenWalt ' .'
°Lighted display areas -Expands to hold big screen
-Beveled glass doors from 40" to 60" wide
-Central lighting control -Tape storage libraries hold
-Removable speaker panels 120VHS tapes or 240 CDs
-Authentic pewter finished hardware -Extra deep audio pier to ..,,'
-Spice correct for time finished oak accommodate large c~mpo~nts

< -n..-mon beautifully finished tables in the industry.
TCIb G dON 'look! Standards in quality furniture tables.

~;:llreX-:Jreme ': 2J~
Plays 38 games11)6,'9P!l~n~(~ play cricket LED display
includes six sets.of oaru and'~me manual.Wood,,1. "iF.. '< ,_

doors conceal game when not in use. .:

3 in 1 gam£ :Jaht
Multi functional, beautifully
finished, space saving party
centers. Imperial's 3 in I
table converts instantly from
a dining table with beautiful
book matched veneers to an
8 position poker table with
the flip of the top. Removal of
the top exposes one of the
most skilled games ever
designed, Bumper Pool! Bumper
pool is one of the most challenging cue sport
games ever invented. You skill levels will soar as.
infinite angles are calculated and executed.

7'.Au. .J.IocI..,,:J~ ,
-48" x 84" -Leg levelers
oHigh pressure laminated -Extruded aluminum
playing surface handrails

-Even air distribution -Includes pucks
-Two turbo fans . and paddles

Features Include: ...,
oMetal beam frame construction
oFullprofile gum rubber cushions
-Full slate playing surface
oMica top rails
oMetal corner caps
oHours of family fun
04' x 8' size available at $1198.00

41 "', ''''"',., ,,,""y" ~.... :,;, ",. ". .

, ~',','~' l' ,'" I \ l • ";,

... ' . . ' .
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ne3f!e Icreek
HOME OFFICE
IY ORmaNGRU81
Nestle Creek Home 'OffiCEris new from
Orman Grubb is crafted of birch and alder
select hard woods and veneers then finished
in a rich nutmeg color. Features include large
roll out keyboard tray, heavy duty drawer
slides, wide tower areas, legal size file
drawers.AII crafted with pride in America.

Vt---f;#v
ORMAN GRUBB
COI,'.PRNY

New ;"trod.,,;O" .,,,,,, ... to BlUy Bob ..~rr:::rigfta!!:: t~?:!:.
entertaining. Crafted in oak solids and select oak veneers, the 92" bar features
brass foot rail, locking liquor cabinet, wine rack, glass rack and lots of storage
space. The back bar mirror features bottle storage and glass racks. The oak
arrow back swivel for easy access. In stock and ready to entertain your guests.
Oak arrow back bar stool ......••..•••••••••••• $98.00
91" oak counter bar ..•.......•....••.•..•..... $1098.00
50" back bar mirror ••••••.•.•...•••.••....•.•• $498.00

..
•• UsIng the Billy Bob's card ~th llfIproved credit when you pay I.IUM .. cash purchue UIIdlJenuary ~OO4.AlI prevI_ ..... exclude". See sto... for details. ,I J .' <.'~' ,"X.,;l1;l
, ' ,.' All' cia' urch... Item..... limited t'ldif, No I or holcll,Prevl_ ..... __ dud". No rain theckl" •", ' -}'",".::. i.'':''t <" " :0< ~~.'" "WI) nil



BUY I
GET 1

Ya-Gi-Gh! Booster PKb
PREE

-'

SAVE 25%
.ALL Matter Barbie Products

"
,.-,

~,
) .;.....,.....-..,:.\.[

r't ..._

.' - "

• C'

SAVE 25%

ALL Lego'~Building Products
"

10% OFF your purchase· at zanyBrainy.com
'. ,, ,

~..-:.•q

~I",,~

Enter promotion code YXl84 at checkout.
, ., .,

., )



Lowest Price Ever!



9V,."t
RCStreet Savage
Ages 8+
This full-function remote control car has
uniquely articulated rear wheel steering to
perform incredibly tight spins and wheelies.
Ready to run battery pack and charger included.
#67050634
Reg. 89.99

6999 sale

",-

Rf-~M~
Ages 5+
Full function RCwith six
frequencies for multiple car
racing! Six differenf vehicles to
choose 'from! JOur "AA"batt. req.
#815077
Reg. 19.99 ea.

1499ea. sale

I~
~w.e'------- ---
Glow in the Dark GTChampionship
Ages 6+
Race set comes with two lighted cars, night glow
on tracks and on cars, sound box, mechanical lap
counter, two pistol hand controllers and two loops.
#817468
Reg. 149.99

7499 sale

.£»~_._-_. ,~we,.
HyperOctane Mini Race Set
Ages 8+
Build an unlimited amount of courses!
Set- includes 150 track pieces, two
engines with four interchangable bodies
and two chargers. Two "M' batt. req.
#814720
Reg. 49.99

2499 sale
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--------------- ~i" ------"---- ---------

~
.... 3+ ~
With cool echo, ~-!"JS sing-aIong
tape and AC/DC ~"l!Old.
1101870 111:-- y> '\" "'"

leg. 39.99

29""'_(

·f



#811328 II#819415 #813063 #810989

IIIIa:~, . dI-. IAN
..' ~

#818214
4999

#810982

#814078 #813064 #804359 #811834 #810322
4999 Pictured titles only.

r

#818221
4999

- -
;~~_:-Choi)St{fr~ut~

~3':::;:~:;":~:.'"":..:-:-{. ~ -=- _ ~::1~

.'

PlayStation

'L_ -

, ,...
}

Select
Game Boy
Advance Games
Reg. 29.99 ea.

1499ea. sale

L..- --J(!lI

Select
PlayStation
Games
Reg. 19..99 ea.

94gea. sale
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GeoMag 86

\t Ages 3+
':;',Magnetize yOU!imagination!
~ Create an endless variety of shapes.
~l" #811581 lleg. 39.99

- 2999 sale
-".-----

9Vewt
" Scientific Explorer Science Kits

Ages 6+
Great experiments and activities
for the budding scientist.
#817558 Crazy Crystals
#81755-7 :fizz Bubbl!'..Erupt
#817555 Test Tube Dinos
#817556 Extreme Glow
Reg. 14.99 ea.

99gea. sale

~W~!
My First LeapPad
Ages 3+
Teaches the ABC's, numbers,
phonics, pre-reading and
math skills. Includes a
Leap's Big Big Day Flip
Book and Interactive
Phonics Bus Game.
FoU! IIAA" batt. req.
#809758
Reg. 44.99

3499 sale

~ ~--_._-_. ,~.~W4?".~,""~': Lincoln Logs
~;'frontier Vet
~: Ages 3+
: Build yOU! own veterinary
d hospitaL Use cool water
r-

and your magic touch to
make the animals'

<" boo-boos disappear.
'-'814744
~Reg. 24.99

:-1499 sale
I

~

~~30Model Building Set
, es 7+
. eludes kid friendly instructions for
\.iJl1ding30 models across a range of
" emes. AU in a sturdy storage case!

14489
• 29.99

99 sale

1 .. ~ l

Twist & Shout
Ages 4+
Teaches and quizzes mathematics.
Musical beat makes learning math fun.
Choose from four exciting game modes .
#809749 Addition
#809750 Multiplication
Also available:
#814913 Division
#814912 Subtrac:tion
Reg. 19.99 ea.

1499ea. sale
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~lf!e!
Juap 2 it! CoJDlJo Pack
Ag88+
The pogo 1>oings" every time you

_bounce it. ~n coJ,llltsjour jumps.
'Stilts hiwe:gIj.ppH tips so you :won't
,slip. Both hObr uj):.t-o~150lbs.
~t87036-~
I.eg. 39.-99

,2999 sale:
9V~1.~-
~yhut PUly rentS.
Aga-~+ '
These twist "n fold structUres
caJ\ be p1ij'tmfilels-, l'iay
tents, or play'abanas. '
When 'yOu're fiilbhed 1:wist

->~~ fol~aB9 put -ba~ ,into
-~co~t-qny:~. ,',' 'r

A;-"819405~JlyPiDt aatt %oDe
~'Di9~'-t-' i..~ ,(;J!DD
.~ 4ft 9' -9,,, .. ' - <, - " • -~ ~ ea.' - ,r ~

~24~!~~~~-',-,"~A ~~.

:;:: ::~: - ~ ~ ~

. ,
,x~(:i;~~i~~~;,'

_1
Triple Play Sports Center
Ages 3+
Versatile electronic light and
sound goal scores them aU.
Stadium sounds and crowd
cheers reward each goal.
Includes football and kicking
tee, soccer ball, hockey
puck and stick.
'816027
leg. 29.99

19" sale





~---.._-_. ,~we,.
Safari Vet Kit
Ages 3+
Includes everything you need for a wild
safari adventure. Comes with your choice
of a monkey, elephant or lion. ,Each with
their own realistic sounds.
#816024
Reg. 24.99

1499 sale

~ I • ,
~we,.
Colorful Cardboard Blocks
Ages 18m+
Super light weight blocks that are
simply irresistable. They're a blast to
stack up and knock down.
#87097
Reg. 24.99

1999 sale

~6Jet
Nativity Set
Ages 3+
Includes 11 figures,
stable and storybook.
#77911
Reg. 24.99

,_1249 sale

1C! I - ,
~~~

My Take-Along Hospital
Electronic Playset
Ages 3+
This 14-piece action-filled playset is designed
to provide hours of interactive medical fun.
#816280
Reg. 24.99

1999 sale

~ I • ,
~UJe,.
Thomas & Friends
12" Bicycle
#809138
Reg. 69.99

3499 sale

"' ,

,..,
~Wel
Santa's Toy factory
Ages 3+
Comes with buildable two-story workshop,
11 figures, workbench and Santa's sleigh.
#810548
Reg. 24.99

Sl0-sale ,
-.r .-..... .. _.,.--- ---- -- - -~-------~ - ------ - -- ---- --~-

Dress Me Bears
Ages 2+
Help little ones learn to
button, tie, zip and more!
#809134 Boy Bear
#809136 Girl Bear
Reg. 19.99 ea.

99gea. sale

;',

Flutter Brite
Ages 2+
Exciting swirling lights
and fun motor sounds
reward early walkers!
#810478
Reg. 14.99

999 sale

('

)

, '

Student Guitar
Ages 4-11
Acoustic 3D" steel string
guitar, classic design,
steel reinforced neck,
steel gears, satin finish.
Bonus custom designed
carry case with pouch
and handle.
#816020
Reg. 49.99

3999 sale



Combi~Twin Savvy'" Stroller ~
• Independent 3-position reclining seats to 165 degrees,

suitable for newborns.
• Miniature speakers in pockets on both sides of canopy.
• Speakers plug into any CD. tape, mini-disc or

MP3 player (not included).
• Stroller pack with 2 insulated bottle holders.
• Removable, washable seat cushion.
• Lightweight aluminum frame-weighs only 15 Ibs.
• Black Licorice print.
• For ages birth and up to 45 lbs. each seat.

#47202 $339.95

~ Peg Perego~Prima Pappa'"
Black Sable High Chair

• 4-position recline, 7-position height
adjustment.

• 5-point harness ensures little one
stays safe and seated.

• Folds easily for storage or travel.
• New removable tray liner with cup

makes cleaning a breeze.
• Tray stays level when little one is
reclining and tray seat positions are
adjustable with one hand .

• Ages 4 mos. up to 45 lbs.

#40588 $179.95

Deluxe Musical Sofa Rocker Bouncer ~
• Removable infant head support and safety belt.
• 3" thick padded seat and adjustable backrest.
• Two carrying handles allow for easy portability.
• Activate the music which plays It's a Small World

and Rock a Bye Baby.
• Removable and machine washable seat pad.
• Battery included.
• For ages birth to 20 lbs.

#40084 $84.95

~ 10 '1)-'',. "" •

.:tt'1.~j.Sll;.tI_~~""fllt""'1""o:t_~,,..;h;,.....·:.."'~=-::;;;._~..c.{,tit ........!;. .. I

~ Britax~ Marathon'" Car Seat
• First convertible car seat up to 65 Ibs.
• Rear facing 5 to 33 lbs.
• Forward facing 20 to 65 Ibs.
• 5-point harness with one-pull adjustment makes

fastening quick and secure.
• Patented Versa-Tether secures both forward and

rear-facing installation.
• ISOFIT" LATCH attachment allows easier installation.

(Car must be latch compatible)
• Use vehicle seat belts (not latch connectors) for

installation with children weighing more than 48 Ibs.
• Approved for aircraft use.
• Blue Fid print.
• For ages birth to 6 years and 5 to 65 Ibs.

A. Musical Fingerpaint
• Lively music plays when baby touches the drawing surface, and stops when baby stops.
• Our drawing tools are included for more creative, manipulative fun.
• Press the musical note button to hear 3 lively songs play.
• Prop it up, lie it flat, or carry it anywhere.
• Slide the roller bar to erase the screen for a fresh masterpiece!
• Includes 3 "AN' alkaline batteries.
• For ages 9 months and up.

#47173 $249.95 #813090 $24.95 fisner,Price'

A
shop online at rightstart.com '~America Online Keyword: right start!i~- 1-800-LITTLE-l (1-800-548-8531) 11



% OFF
!:Jour entire purchase

at rightstartcom
• Car Seats • Strollers • Infant Safety Needs

To find The Right start
store nearest you. visit
rightstart.com

This offer is valid 11/29 - 12/31/02 and redeemable in-store
and online at Iightstart.com. Limit one coupon per customer. Offer
valid on regular priced merchandise only. May not be used toward
the purchase of gift certificates or gift cards. Not valid on prior
purchases or sale items. Cannot be used in combination with any
other discount offer. rewards program or reward certificate. Not
valid on Baby Bjom~, Bri~, Dutailie~. F'lSher-Price~.

~i~~~~ II~~IIII
Zany Bramy. Not valid on catalog ~ 184
merchandise at The Right Start.

%OFF
your entire purchase
atfao.com

• A Toy Wonderland • Larger-than-life
Plush Toys • Special Events

For a catalogue or
store location call
1.800.426.TOYS or
shop online at fao.com

This offer is valid 11/29 - 12/31/02 and redeemable in-store
and online at fao.com. Limit one coupon per customer.
Offervalid on regular priced merchandise only. May not be med
toward the purchase of gift certificates or gift cards. Not valid
on prior purchases or sale items. Cannot be used in combination
with any other discount offer, rewards program or reward

~~l~?~=·II~~II~II
electromcs at FAOSchwarz. W18~
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Kasey the Kinderbot II'I'~I:~--------------_.

0/0Off
Entire Stock of

Thomas Wooden Ra11.way.

I
I
I

ANY
lone regular
I _price fisher-
I Price~item.

I
I
I

0/0Off

fi~her..Price~

Offer valid 11/30/02
only. Valid inZany
Brainy retail stOles
only. Cannot be
combined with any
other coupon or
discount offer.
Excludes gift cards,
prior purchases and
sale items. Offer not
valid toward the
purchase of video
game haniware, video
game software or video
game accessories. Limit
one per customer.
Coupon must be
presented to receive
discount. Only valid
on Thomas Wooden
Railway merchandise.

Offer valid 12/01/02
only. Valid inZany
Brainy retal1 stores
only. Cannot be
combined with any
other coupon or
discount offer.
Excludes gift cards,
prior purchases and
sale items. Offer not
valid toward the
purchase of video
game hardware, video
game software or video

\~ game accessories. Limit
,,"(' one per customer.

Coupon must be
presented to receive
discount. Only valid
on F"lSher-Price
merchandise.



Friday & Saturday, Nov. 29 &30

29.99 VALUE
inclUded inpack with purchase of the
"R"Exdusive Black: Game Boy Advance

~} No coupon needed in-store. While suppUe$ last. .t2 Offer available online.

!J~re~!,a~J~n~~~C!!!..
November 29th only. Sorry, no rain checks. Hurry In while supplies last. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

"R" Exdusive
limited Edition Bundle
Nintendo Black
Game Boy Advance
Games &. accessories
sold separately
&l. Online Item It 674926

on any RayovacAA 4-pack or
AAA 4-pack of batteries

-Free Item must be of equal or lesser value.
No coupon needed in-store.WIllIe supplies last..

offer not awiJable online
Assortment may vary by store

Rayovac Alkaline
Battery 4-Pack
Choose from sizes AA
andAAA.
258434 258380

, Save 35%

Star WafS: Episode II
Electronic Lightsaber
Ages 4-Up. Needs 2 C
battenes. sold separately

g Online item It 492820

-Save $20. '

792~Barbie Dream House
Ages 3-up.
ll<>lls sold separately

~ Online Item It 022530
reg. 99.99

1499
Sale, ea.

Barbie as Rapunzel
~ Online Item Irs
E. 426151 F. 426183

~ .com gift pak It 596496 &. 596488
lnotshown)

us

O Find it fast
. online!

lYPe the Item #
~ in the search box at
WWW.tOysl1ls.com,
•

Sale, ea.
orig. 6.99-24.99 ea.
Hasbro Games
Ages 6-up.
Top It 407941
Hang In There! 258035
Chutes and Ladders 239194
The Crocodile Hunter 008698
Harry Potter Trivia 1 091362
In Pursuit 283180
Penguin Pat's
Ashy Business 257993

Buy 2, get 3rd FREE*!
when you buy ANy LeapPad or Q.uantum Pad Software

-Free Item must be of equal or lesser value.
Exdudes My Am leapPad software. No coupon needed on-storeWhIJe supplies last.. j;l Offer availableonline

Assortment may vary by store

LeapFrog LeapPad
and Quantum Pad
Software
Online Item #'s
A. 566589 B. 096957
C. 539603 D. 341994

-11

Save over 35%

Sale, ea.

Fisher-Price Rescue Heroes-
Regularly priced 7.99
Ages3-up.
341830 543220 342640

997
Sale, ea.
ori9. 19.99 ea.

a~
Spider-Man The Movie
12" Collector Series
Ages 4-up.

~ Online Item # 466331

Radio-Control Fast Lane
Humvees or Nikko Sports

999Cars
Ages 6-up. Needs 4 AA batteries
and 1 9V battef}'. sold separately

~ Online Item Irs
Sale, ea. 516549 Humvees: Military, Fire or Pollee

7Sl322 Sports Cars: Cobra, Viper or Acura NSX

save 50% Special Buy!

Easy-Bake Oven &
Snack Center
Ages S·up. Ugh! bulb sold separately
171119
4·Pack Milt <not shownl ••••• 5.99
171751

~ .com gift pak It 379363 (not shownl

CO+Graphics
Karaoke System
Large, 7" screen and
CD player with programmable
memory. Ages a·up

~ Online item it 567704

1 A..

http://WWW.tOysl1ls.com


Save over 40%

L-'O ---r

192~
17" Chou Chou Gift Set

1499
Sale, ea.

Activity Trunks
Ages5-up.

~ Online Item #'s
Disney Princess 644377
Hello KItty 644326

save over 30% g~cC:i9.

1997
orlg.29.99
Dirt Devil Combo
Ages ll1-up. Needs 4 C
batteriesand8 AA balteoos,
sold separately

.Q Onhne Item 'It 551549

Save 25%

African-American
lnotshownl
.Q Online item # 426337

Ieee Maker*
Age5-up.
547649
-In Alabama,. Arkansas,
GeorgIa, louisiana. Mlssoun. __
Tennessee and Texas thIS
product is named Stushmaker

.!J. Online item 'It 622543

Save$10' .

Flsher-Ptice Loving Family Sweet
Streets On the Go Homes
Choose from townhouse, cottage or
countIY home. Ages 3-up. SlyIes may
Y<l/)' by store. Aceessones sold separately

~ Onhne Item # 215948

392~
Dream Dazzlers
Dress Up Trunk
with Accesories
32-pc.. set with play
shoes, skir1s, shirts,
boa, jewelry & more!
Ages3-up.

~ Onrme item 'It 274580

Save 60% off orig. price

997
orig.24.99
Cotton Candy Maker
Indudes rechargeable battery
& charger. Ages 5-up.
~ Online Item 41454656

1699
Sale, ea.
Playhouses
Ages 3-up.

l;lOnrme Item "s
Scooby-Doo
603228
Barbie
411876

,
-

Save over 70% ~~c~i9.

6~?
orig.24.99
Baby Go Boom frY::' ••
Ages 3-up. "t"":
Needs 6 AA balteoos, •
sold separately
292438

Save. $5

142~
16" La Baby
Nursery Twins
2 dolls induded.
Ages3-up.

J;l Online Item '* 543198

Save $5 .-
- ...-IT';';
~.

999
Sale, ea.
Barbie/Kelly P1aysets
Ages 3-up. Needs 2 AF13/LR44
batterles, sold separnleJy _.,...._

~ Onfine item #'5 '::" -00

A. 077356 B. 216928 "-"; n ..
Co 305982 O. 500453 Eo 431672

Save 50%

\

/1

La Baby Playtime
It's a swing, high chalr and baby
gym .n onel Also comes with a
15" doll with 2 outfils. Ages 3-up.
l;l Online Item" 353909

African American loot shown)
l;lOnline item ., 543163

111enew symbol of savings &value throughout our store
us

Sale, ea.

Star Wars: Attack of the
Clones II Basic Figures
Ages 4-up. Assortment mayval)' by store.
A. 402659 B. 402667

} ~-
1

129
7

' t.~. rlj·
orlg. 19.99 '\".:.
Star Wars: Attack ..1lJ:
of the Clones Wisdom '~"'i'.
of the Force yoda ...
Batteries Induded. Ages 6-up.
J;l Onhne item # 6418SO

,
-

.-
4998
orig.99.99
RAD 4.0 Robot with
Voice Recognition
Moves forward, back, left &
nghl RecogniZes voices &
names, passwords & morel
Ages8-up
266437

Save 25%

-
3497
orig.59.99

Power Rangers
Wild Force Deluxe
Megazord
Ages4-up
J;l Onlme Item # 604294

orlg.39.99

Harry Potter
Powercaster P1ayset
SIXfigures, bonus cards,
stones and CD-ROM
induded Ages 8-up Needs
3 C battenes, sold separately

~ Onhne Item '* 658955

Save 50% ~~c':i9.

orig.59.99

Radio-Control 9.6V
Dragonfly Stunt Machine
Ages a-up. Needs 9 6V batteries
& charger, sold separately
038566

Digimon D-Tector
Ages 6-up. Needs 2 AAA balleries,
sold separately.

J;l Online item # 595996

Save 50% on each29 ;10 RUN'One 9VbatteO)' and9.6Vb"""'" pad< ""d"' ...... '"duded. '"

Sale, ea.
reg. 59_99

Fast Lane
Radio--Control Vehicles
Ages 6-up
Rescue & Police
Hummer
516506
Chevy C-3500
624783

Save over 40% '

999
Sale, ea.
Fast Lane
Die-Cast Sets
Ages 6-up. Needs 4 0
baltenes,soldseparately

j;L Online Item #'s
C. Super Some
Speedway
322232
o SO-pc. Super Wheels Set
422404

Save 30% on each

697
Sale, ea.

F _

Fast Lane Racing Sets
Ages 6-up. Needs 40 batteries
sold separately.
Not available onhne E 518363

.Q Onhne ilem 11 f 500898

Save 35% on ea'ch

1299
Sale, ea.

Tonka Off-Road
4x4 Haulers
Available ,n four styles.
Ages 3-up. Stylesmayvary
bystore
.Q Online ,tern # 116971

999
Sale, ea

PT Cruiser/Chevy SSR
Batteries Induded,
Ages 3-up.
j;L Onhne item 11ll72342

Save 20%

1997
orig.39.99
The Home Depot
Landscaping Set
Batteries Induded.
Ages8-up.
);l Online Item 112326641999 ~i~~o~;o~;~~uild-It Kit

Sale Includes real tools. Ages 8-up.
);l Online Item It 582080

Sale prices valid November 29 -30, 2002

Shop online at www.toyslUs.com
us

Save 50% ~~c~·i9.

•
1497

orl9·29.99
NRG Paintball
Ages a-up.
.Q Online Item #
266340

3 A ....,
\

http://www.toyslUs.com


Save over 40°/0

L-'O ---r

192~
17" Chou Chou Gift Set

1499
Sale, ea.

Activity Trunks
Ages5-up.

~ Online Item #'5
Disney Princess 644377
Hello KItty 644326

save over 300/0 g~cC:i9.

1997
orlg.29.99
Dirt Devil Combo
Ages ll1-up. Needs 4 C
batteries and 8 AA balteoos,
sold separately

.Q Onhne Item 'It 551549

Save 25°/0

African-American
lnotshownl
.Q Online item # 426337

Ieee Maker*
Age5-up.
547649
-In Alabama,. Arkansas,
GeorgIa, louisiana. Mlssoun. __
Tennessee and Texas thIS
product is named Stushmaker

.!J. Online item 'It 622543

Save$10' .

F1sher-Ptice Loving Family Sweet
Streets On the Go Homes
Choose from townhouse, cottage or
countIY home. Ages 3-up. SlyIes may
Y<l/)' by store. Aceessones sold separately

~ Onhne Item # 215948

392~
Dream Dazzlers
Dress Up Trunk
with Accesories
32-pc.. set with play
shoes, skir1s, shirts,
boa, jewelry & more!
Ages3-up.

~ Onrme item 'It 274580

Save 60°/0 off orig. price

997
olig.24.99
Cotton Candy Maker
Indudes rechargeable battery
& charger. Ages 5-up.

~ Online Item 41454656

1699
Sale, ea.
Playhouses
Ages 3-up.

l;lOnrme Item "5
Scooby-Doo
603228
Barbie
411876

,
-

Save over 700/0 ~~c~i9.

6~?
olig.24.99
Baby Go Boom frY::' ••
Ages 3-up. "(:
Needs 6 AA balteoos,
sold separately
292438

Save. $5

142~
16" La Baby
Nursery Twins
2 dolls induded.
Ages3-up.

J;l Online Item '* 543198

Save $5 .-
- ...-IT';';
~.

999
Sale, ea.
Barbie/Kelly P1aysets
Ages 3-up. Needs 2 AF13/LR44
batterles, sold separnleJy _.,...._

~ Onfine item #'s • ---00
A. 077356 B. 216928 "-"; n-- .. -.
Co 305982 O. 500453 Eo 431672

Save 50%

\

/1

La Baby Playtime
It's a swing, high chalr and baby
gym .n onel Also comes with a
15"doll with 2 outfils. Ages 3-up.

l;l Online Item" 353909

African Amelican loot shown)
l;lOnline item ., 543163

111enew symbol of savings &value throughout our store
us



Star Wars: Attack of the
Clones II Basic Figures
Ages 4-up. Assortmentmayval)' by store.
A. 402659 B. 402667

~

4998
orig.99.99
RAD 4.0 Robot with
Voice Recognition
Moves forward, back, left &
nghl RecognIZes voices &
names, passwords & morel
Ages8-up
266437

Save 50% ~~c':i9'

Radio-Control 9.6V
Dragonfly Stunt Machine
Ages 8-up, Needs 9 6V batteries
& charger. soldseparately
038566orig.59.99

} --
I

1297• ~~. rlj·orig. 19.99 '1',:.
Star Wars: Attack ~
of the Clones Wisdom "v.;{,
of the Force yoda ...
Batteries induded. Ages 6-up.
,l;l Onhne item # 6418SO

Save 25%

Digimon D-Teetor
Ages 6-up. Needs 2 AM balteries.
soldseparately.
,l;l Onl.ne item # 595996

,
-

-
3497
orig.59.99

Power Rangers
Wild Force Deluxe
Megazord
Ages4-up
J;;l Onlme Item # 604294

orig.39.99

Hany Potter
Powercaster P1ayset
SIX figures, bonus cards,
stones and CD-ROM
induded Ages 8-up Needs
3 C battenes.soldseparately
,l;l Onhne Item # 658955

Save 50% on each29; 10 RUN' One 9V """"'" .nd 9.6V battery ."k~'""''11"' Indnded- __

Sale, ea.
reg. 59.99

Fast Lane
Radio-Control Vehicles
Ages 6-up
Rescue & Police
Hummer
516506
Chevy C-35OO
624783

999
Sale, ea.
Fast Lane
Die-Cast Sets
Ages 6-up. Needs 4 0
battenes.soldseparately
j;L Online Item #'s
C. Super Somc
Speedway
322232
o SO-pc. Super Wheels Set
422404

Save 30% on each

697
Sale, ea.

F _

Fast lane Racing Sets
Ages 6-up. Needs 40 batteries
sold separately.
Not available onhne E 518363

.Q Onhne item # f 500898

Save 20%

1999 The Home Depot
2-in-l Wooden Build-It Kit

Sale Indudes real tools. Ages 8-up.
,I;l Online Item It 582080

Sale prices valid November 29 -30, 2002

Save 35% on ea'ch

1299
Sale, ea.

Tonka Off-Road
4x4 Haulers
Available ,n four styles.
Ages 3-up. Styles may vary
bystore
,l;;l Online ,tern # 116971

1997
orlg.39.99
The Home Depot
Landscaping Set
Batteries Induded.
Ages8-up.
,I;l Online Item 11232664

Shop online at www.toyslUs.com
us

Save over 40% '

999
Sale, ea

PT Cruiser/Chevy SSR
Batteries indueled.
Ages 3-up.
j;l Onhne item # ll72342

Save 50% ~~c~·i9.

•
1497

orig.29.99
NRG Paintball
Ages a-up.
j;l Online Item 11
266340

3 A....,
\

http://www.toyslUs.com
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Save $20 Save over 25%

oor usters!
*Friday only 6am -noon
Save $10

;

t

1
I

i

l~ 3999
Sale, ea.
A. Talkin' FashionVanity
Ages 2-up. Needs 3 AA
batteries. sold separately

Jj Online Item # 298692

B. little Tikes Tender
Heart Tea Party Kitchen
Chair included. Ages 2-up. 2 AA
batteries & doll sold separately.

Ja Online Item # 548192

Not all items are Doorbusters or :2 DaySpedals. *Friday only doorbusters. 6am-Noon.
November 29th only. Sony, no rain checks. Huny in while supplies last We reserve the rigtJt to limit quantities.

FREESHIPPINGI
on select toy only purchases at www.toysrus.com!Hurry. for a limited time!

~ US #1.#1. Some restrict/OilS apply. ~-------~ " , j ~ Offervalid lor selecl toys purchasedat Toysruscom & Imaglna~umcom only Videogamesystems.software.and aceesso~es.and Bablesruscom PUrthases are not Included
.; ,>l limn one per household Offervalid through 1113ll12OO2Ordersshippedfreewin be mailedusingstandardshipping Furtl1erdetailsabout shippingareavailableon

teamed Witha'!!.~on com. wwwtoysrus com ValidUSAonly Void wereprohibited Does not applyto any online gift certificates Not availablea\ TOYS'R'Us,~ldsRUs.BablBS'R'Usand imaglnarlum stores

!
\

I
I
f
i
I~

i,
l

f

$10
Sale, ea.

Bratz Dolls
Ages4-up.

g Online Item #'s
Sasha 242953
Fall Assortment 242937

Save 60%

92~
reg. 24.99
Tickle Me Elmo
Surprise
Battenes included.
Ages 1'.!-up.
224963

999
Sale, ea,
reg. 19.99 ea.

28" Ucensed
Skateboards
Ages6-up.
614583

Assortment may vary by store.

Save 50%

42~
reg. 9.99

Medical Kit
Ages 3-up.
162356

45-Second Anti-skip
Personal CD Player
Ages 8-up Needs 2 AA
battenes, sold separately.
293639reg. 59.99

19~~
reg. 49.99

lEGO Championship
Challenge II
Ages 7-up.

.Q Onhne Item # 469478orl9.29.99

Jammin' Draw
Ages 3-up. Ne<!dS 4 AA
batteries, sold separately

g Online Item # 026045

Save 50% Save~over 30%

499
Sale, ea.
reg. 9.99

Bob the Builder
Talking Vehides
Battenes mduded. Ages
2-up. Each sold separately
2751n

Mighty Dump Truck
Ages3-up

Q. Onhne rtem #
183032

Save 40%
•

reg. 49.99
Double Team
Basketball
Battenes lnduded. Ages 3-up.

550097
2499 Fisher-PriceToots

the Train
Ages 2-up. Needs 4AA and
3 AAA battenes. sold separately

g Onhne Item # 010149orlg.59.99

Save $30

20" Amethyst
g, Online item # 107657

or/g. 99.99 reg. 79.99

Always open!
Shop online 24/7

Not all advertised events, Items or styles may be aWllabla at tile limes Square, NY store.
Toys"R"lls Is the exclusive licensed mass retailer 01Toys"R"Us Exclusive llems
These Items may also be available at select outlets owned or operated by licensor.
Our Low Price Guaranteel 'COmpetnor must have advertised Item in stock and ad must
show speclflc Item and pnce. Prices am matched after Toys"R"Us coupon savings have been
deducted IrOm 0l1g1nalprice. Does not apply to percent-off, Inlemet or telephone sales. PrIce
Guarantee only given wllhln 30 days 01original purchase date with a valid receipt. sale prtces represent roductlons from regular or onglnal prices.

FOR Po STORE NEAR YOU, CALL * 1800TOYS R US * 1-800-869-7787

The Toys"R"Us Rain Check Policy: It Is our Intention to have every Item
advertised 'n stock at our retail stores. Should certain items be unavailable in our slores
due to unforeseen difficulties, we will gladly Issue you a rain check at your requast. Rain
checks do not apply to special oilers or to limited supply Items which are available only
while quantities last. We also reserve the right to Iimll quantllJes. The selection and price
of Items online and by telephone often varies from the toys fealured m our slores and in
our store advertisements. Supplies otltems fealured online and by telephone are limited
and ere not subject to rein checks.

us .~

http://www.toysrus.com!Hurry.


,"' "IS'HER-PRICE® and
LITTLE TIKES® toys.a shop online for selected

items P11283



entire stock

25-50% off + save
an extra 15%
Watches. Orig. 14.99-315.00.
Final Price 8.4~-239.06

• Seiko®
• Citizen
• Mudd®

I .®• .e.l.
• Armitron®
• Pulsar®
• Levi's®
• Timex®

\ -:.-:~

~

....-- ---- ~ ,-

. i~ ;;~ /' '-",'",
• • ,,4 ,. . ,

\t:i::::' ~.c ~~'" 'h-..

33.99 Final Price ~I ,~

RELlC® Adjust-A-Link , "
watch. Orig. $55

49.49 Final Price
14k gold 2.95 mm hollow
rope 18" necklace and
7" bracelet set.
Reg. $200. sale 65.99

14.99 Final Price
14k gold 1 mm herringbone
18" necklace and
7" bracelet set.
Reg. $80. sale 19.99

16.99 Final Price
14k gold earrings.
Reg. $50. sale 19.99

25.49 Final Price
14k gold earrings.
Reg. $80. sale 29.99

33.99 Final Price
14k gold earrings.
Reg. $125. sale 39.99
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84.99
FinaL Price

169.99
FinaL Price

14k gold 1/4 ct. T.W. diamond
hoop earrings. Reg. $300. sale 99.99a shop online P11285

i

IW {f

il

14k gold 1/2 ct. T.W. diamond
hoop earrings. Reg. $600. sale 199.99
C shop online P11286



entire stock

%0 ~#':':Yr~:.__ ..

';t;':,":-~_:"

Boxed fashion jewelry.
Orig. $10-$16.
sale 4.99-7.99

;j f ,9(aI<, l1t~~ ~ ---...._~ -A"
I nOttgh\,. ,

,..,

. ,
i 1

I
1

save 55% + extra 15% on all sterling silver jewelry
Orig. $4-$96. sale 1.80-43.20. Final Price 1.53-36.72I
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entire stock
BODYSOURCE®
blockbuster set.,

Sets vary by store. Orig. $25
Sorry no rainchecks.

Incredible value!
$38 value if purchased
separately.• •

Slippers for her.
Orig. $15-$20

:.:0shop onli~e for
f.:;;';o/' selected Items
t..h
Wt: P112814

entire stock

50% off
Jewelry boxes. Orig. $10-
$100. sale 4.99-49.99a shop online for selected

items P112813



entire stock

- % o
Frames & albJJJ!ls.<

• Burnes of Boston®
• Fetco®
• Malden®
• Genuine Sonoma

Home GOOdS™

....

:/ ,.

entire stock

50% off 19.99
THE GREAT ONETM
collage. Reg. 49.99

Framed art
& wall decor.



i. 7~

,,entlre stQCK· %0
IST.NICHO~\S
. trim shop i?t ~ l ., . ~ ,

• Or

entire stock%0
Candles &
decorative
lighting.

entire stock

50% off



~ .
';

~ ~,.,." ,,',; ,..

i Glassware. Featuring} . LongchampTr.ldrinkware;
<- set of 4. Reg. 24.99.!-

I -sale 11.99 -,f ~. "ll' Q shop online for~\-
.....\ot •1 _J '"~ selected items ~, . • .A:.-41 _ -:

'- P112819 : · .
"

" ..;~~;', ..---/!~.,. ..,r~ ..~.
\

v ;,.I'..A;,

_~_r
'-~_., .'

, -~~~..; . ,
~:..."~ .. ·..-- -~....
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t

saLe

28.99
Lowest Price Ever!

5-pc. 1V tray s_et.
4 trays and st0rage
stand. Reg. 79.99
"shop onl,'ne -f7~~~::::;;;k,±!':!"f'~.-
'" -nr--- U?¥ ~ ,29649 IJ.~r

~ .
"

"



entire stock

20-30% off

sale 49.99
fC· • " " Reflex Action

shaving system

sale 34.99
Turbo Shark
with Turbo Brush 9

( ~r-L
PROCTOR-SILEXe
12-cup digital
coffe-~maker

Razors &
grooming.

UCIA,\ «us. PI( ;



, .
\

50% off
RICARDO®
Santa Cruz luggage.
.Reg.44.99-199.99 .
.sale 22.49-9 99

.v.. '. \
""~~:}"l ~ ~j

... "1;c..~~~
:'Ii>]

rl'h

Genuine SOnoma
Jean CompanY'.



entire stock
% o

Character pillows
and throws.
Orig.24.99-29.99
"shop online

H1332

your choice

11.99



entire stock99

sale

9.99



entire stock%0

entire stock

50% off
Kids' outerwear .
• Girls' 4-16
• Boys' 4-20
• Toddlers'
• Infants'
• Newborns'
Excludes Columbia
Sportswear Companye.

sale

19.99
LEGO® Alpha Team™
exclusive collector's
set. Orig. 34.99



entire stock
% o

Young men's knit shirt
Orig. $28-$40, sale $14-$20",

entire stoe',

%
entire stock

99
LEE® 5-pocket _
jeans for men. -~>"

a shop online P112828

I

~,



entire stock99 entire stock%0
C&BSPORT
embroidered fleece
tops for men.
Orig. $45

Gifts for men.
Orig. $15-$25.
sale 7.50-12.50a shop online P112829

C&B
spore

by croft & barrows

50% off
HAGGAR® casual or
dress pants for men.
Orig. $40-$50. saLe $20-$25
Selected styles.
Q shop online P112832

I haggar·1



entire stoe .~

•
CROFT & BARROW®
robes for men. Orig. $60-$70a shop online P112835

-~
~ ~~
~.
~

croft & barrow®



• Vanity fair®
• Playtex~
• Bali® -'
• Warner's®
• Maidenform®
• Lily of France®
• Olga®

•
Fashion panties.
Orig. 3/$12 to 3/19.50
Excludes Jockey®.



entire stock

%0
~~

'f$~~;:;;;J
):;

~~ti;:
/

1000/0 cashmere
CROFT & BARROW®
turtleneck, cardigan
and short sleeved
crewneck sweaters
for misses. Orig. $68-
$80. sale $34-$40a shop online P11284.1

entire stock

1 %0
C&B SPORT
fleece separate~ ~> •

missesJ-petit ~
women. Or-- 'a::
$40. sale $14-$'20~~

~Misses' shown. ~.a shop online P112 .'



entire stock%0
CROFT & BARROW®
leather sportswear
for misses. Orig. $68-
$180. sale $34-$90a shop online W2940

entire stock%0
SAG HARBOR® and

t HARVE BENARD®
wool separates for misses
petites and women.
Orig. $30-$94. sale $15-$47
Misses' shown.

19

-,

croft & barrow®

entire-stock

50% off

entire stock

50% off
BRIGGS®
pants for misses,
petites and women.
Orig. $20-$44.
sale $10-$22
Misses'shown.
Qshop online P112848

Pantsuits & dresses
for misses, petites,
women and juniors.
Orig. $40-$90.
sale $20-$45
Misses'shown.



J'-~;'"",7 >c ' k
!~~jQC

"'% 0
G.A.S., so...
and ENERGIE®
sweaters for
juniors. Orig. $24-
$48. sale $12-$24
"shop online P112849

• G.A.S.
• SO...
• ENERGIE®

> I

I 4499
,>;: ,
I'

,
·I.
1~

BRAETAN~
t~ bubble jacket for her.'f'

Orig. $100
.'

",
~,
;.'
t

t

,

- -<- ~i\\
. t,

".. ~'\. '



entire stock

entire stock

15.99
SO... corduroys
for juniors. Orig. $34
"shop online P112897

entire stock

40-60% off
Kids' athletic
shoes.











- %
off

Misses', petites' and
women's coordinates.
Orig. $29-$76. saLe 17.40-45.60
Selected styles. Misses' shown.

entire stock

-
CROFT & BARROW®

it tops for misses, petites
men. Orig. $16-$28. ~'Wr~;M

isses' shown.
7

~:70~ff
: "", ,orig~r:talprices ,

, '""\\,},,,
'\. (",'

Storewide Clearance When you take an additional 50% off already
reduced clearance prices Qshop online: clearance

Final prices given at register. Clearance prices represent ~avings off original prices. Select,ion varie~ by store: Interim ~ark~owns ~~y have ~een taken. Sorry, no price adjustments
given on prior purchases. Clearance not yet available at our new Ankeny, IA; Plainfield, IL, Noblesville, IN; Balnbndge, Chillicothe, Lima, Troy & Western Hills, OH;

Uno lakes & Mankato, MN and Delavan, Muskego & SW Waukesha, WI stores." .
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ldJlIIIIIII

• ~
'W-<",Ine"

Reg. 29.99-3.000.00. sale 11.99-1.200.00 "-,

, .
\
"

14.99Super Buy!

14k gold holiday boxed
fine jewelry. Reg. $40
Q shop online P112896

your choice

99.99 Super Buy!

10k gold 1/4 ct. tWo diamond
slide or 3 mm 17" omega
necklace. Reg. $250-$300
Q shop online P112864Some jewelry photos enlarged to

show d.etail. Diamond Total Weights are
approxImate. tW. may vary up to .05ct.

,77 , I! i •



entire stock

30-50% off
Free desk-size
calming fountain
With any fine fragrance
purchase of $30 or more.
While quantities last.Bath & body and home

fragrances. Orig. 2.50-
25.00. sale 1.50-12.50oshop online

P112864

save

35%
entire stock

40% off
Famous mak
bras by
• Bali®
• Olga®
• Playtex®
• Warner's®
• Maidenform®
• Lily of France®
• Vanity Fair®
Orig. $17-$38.
sale 11.05-24.
Women's
Lingerie dept.
ashop onlin

W1800

Slippers for women, men and
kids. Orig. $10-$25. sale $6-$15a shop online P112866

29



entire stock1 99
ooded
for
.$32

UNIONBAY®
sweaters for
juniors. Orig. $32

Entire stock Unionbay®
denim and corduroy
skirts for juniors.
Orig. $38. sale 19.99

~~9ven tops
k;.:forjuniors.
~Orig. $24-$26

SO ...GSJC®.
I,

<

J
entire stock

21.99 6.99 f
te.i.® belted fashion
jeans for juniors.
Orig. $36 Selected styles.a shop online P112869

I .®.e.l. 5-pkt.
plaid pants for
juniors. Orig. $3 [
Qshop oil

P112

.... ..".~ ..
q' ( j(-::-".b>

I"

~ereen printed
,_fleece tops for
~,-juniors.Orig.

$32. sale 19.20

_ltll ........ . ~., .._" . ~ ~ _.. .. - ~,~"
I- ,~ -,' -



sale 29.99
DOCKERS® Rambler
Shoes for Men. Orig. $60

,
"'.....,.. ~ r '"

I",,/.r ;,.

J:; ale 39.99
. CROFT & BARROWlt

Longview shoes for
women. Orig. 64.99

sale 19.99
GBX® Killington shoes
for men. Orig. 49.99

sale 29.99
NINE & COMPANY Amade
shoes for women. Orig. 44.99-

-

sale 19.99
-SONOMA Jacob shoes for boys.

Orig. $30 Genuine Sonoma Jean Company'!l.

sale 14.99
SO...GSJC® Alexa
shoes for girls. Orig. $25

entire stock shoes and boots for men, women & kids
Excludes Columbia Sportswear Company®. ~ shop online for selected items P5003

sale 37.49
adidas® Mad Handle basketball
shoes for men. Orig. 74.99

sale 24.9
VANS®Newberg shoes
for men. Orig. 49.99

sale 2 .~' '
AVIA® 6245 running shoes
for women. Orig. 44.99

sale 29. Raabok
REEBOK®Tormenta running
shoes for women. Orig. 49.99

sale 26.99
REEBOK® Tip In Lace shoes for boys.
Orig.41.99

sale 24.99
NIKE® Air Mansa shoes
for boys. Orig. 49.99 •



40% off 40% off 50% off
RUSSELL@) REEBOK® C&BSPORT
fashion hoode warm-up suits nylon windwear
tops for men. for men. ~ separates for men.
Orig. $36. Orig. $80. sale $48 .. Orig. $24-$30.
sale 21.60 c""," • .,;w sale $12-$15

, .

entire stock

50% off
,
I.

CROFT & BARROW®
solid mocknecks and
turtlenecks for men.
Orig. $18. sale $9
Q shop online

P112871



18.99
LEE® Wrinkle ,
Free khakis for men. 1 l

Reg. 34.99ashop online P112828
Lee®Performance Khakis
for men. sale 24.99

21.99
NATURAL ISSUE®
Executive khakis for
men. Orig. $45

SONOMA carpenter
jeans for young men.a shop online M2942

I
-:~ .

.... --~. :_ ..~-

Genuine Sonoma
Jean Company®.

19.99
SONOMA fashion
cargo pants for
young men.a shop online M2952



entire stock

40-5

entire stock

35%~fl
entire stock

-40% off
Boys' socks.
3:, 6- and 1O-packs. _ -- RUSSELL ® ATHLETIC

fl~ece apparelfor
::girls 7-16 & boys 8:-2 ~-Cshop online fpr ,> ' ~
,:. 'sefected it

~ ~'" ;J ... ~

:< P112 5'", .
III

entire stoc

50%0
SONOMA
fashion fleece

r
4:20,



Barbie® • Hot Wheels® • Crayola®. LeapFrog® • Hello Kitty®
"shop online for selected items K3100

BAf{BI E® dolls
and;accessories

1

-:-;----- -------"
",)., - -~yYHEELS® toys



entire stock

50% off
Bed pillows and mattress pads. Natural
or synthetic bed pillows and guaranteed to
fit mattress pads.
Q shop online H1230

entire stock

40-50% off
Holiday decorative pillows. Assorted sizes
and patterns, includes doorknob pillows.

entire stock

50% off
SONOMA flannel bedding. Prints, solids &
plaids; sheet sets, comforters & comforter covers.
Q shop online P112879

entire stock

40-50% off
Decorative pillows. Microsuede
and more, assorted sizes & colors.

'entire stock".

%
off

; "

entire stock

50% off
Down comforters. Includes down
alternative comforters & featherbeds.
~ shop online H1265

entire stock

33-50% off
Accent and area rugs & doormats.
Q shop online H1310

Table linens and kitchen textiles.
Includes holiday, tapestry and more.

entire stock

50% off
FIELDCREST® slipcovers.
~ shop online 1350



99
GEORGE FOREMANTM
Super Champ grill. Grills
up to 3 extra large burgers;
bun warmer and drip tray.

-B!9~~~' ~

e er;Homes
ardensl!lcookbook

With the purchase of any
George Foreman ™ Super
Champ grill. A $21.99 value

44.99
your choice

39.99
Q shop online for

selected items
P112879

BASIC ESSENTIALS® nonstick
aluminum 16-pc. set. Reg. 119.99
~ shop online 23938

OSTER® compact bread maker or
MR. COFFEE® 8-cup thermal
coffee maker. Reg. 59.99 & 69.99

your choice

19.99
your choice

14.99
a shop online for

selected items
P112880

BBQ BRITE™ set or 20-pc.
barbeque tool set. Reg. 34.99 ea.

CONAIR® neck or back massager
or HOMEDICS® Sale Therapy
foot massager. Reg. 29.99

99
,_te®--

~'~ r..; L.. ..

~~Arti~anTMStand Mixer.
~sqt",bo~

e~ pouring shield/:--
10 speeds. Reg. 279.99

129.99
FOODSAVER® Vac 550 food sealer.
Automatic sealing button, includes
3!4-quart canister & video. Reg. 149.99a shop online 11065

129.99
HONEYWELL HEPA air cleaner. For
large rooms, room size 17x22'. Reg. 249.99
Q shop online 23819

your choice

39.99
Q shop online for

selected items
4252

BLACK & DECKER®
food processor or JUICEMAN®
juicer. Reg. 59.99 & 89.99

19.99
EURO-PROTMOmega™ 6OO-watt turbo hand
vacuum. Weighs less than 2.2 100., bagless,same
suction power as a full size vacuum. Reg. 34.9937



r

enti re stock

40% off
enti re stock

40% off
Q shop online

P112887
Pantryware. Travel mugs,
spreaders, coasters and more.

Holiday ceramics. Tea-for-one sets,
dip mix sets, mini baskets & more.

99
9-in-1 game. Orig. 149.99
Q shop online 10992

19.99
14-in-1 game. Orig. 39.99
Q shop online 32093

29.99 a shop online
10817

Gumball machine bank
with stand. Orig. 59.99

23.99 49.99
SETTLERS'TM Popcorn
Popstir set. Reg. 34.99

Deluxe vehicle console. Orig. 99.99
Q shop online 32087

10.99 Qshop online
P112882

Tabletop game. Air hockey, pinball,
ice hockey, foosball and more. Orig. 19.99

69.99 Q shop online
32297

525x60 mm refractor telescope. With red
dot Mars eyefinder scope. Orig. 129.99



entire stock

50% off 19.99
MIKASA™ holiday glass giftware.
~ shop online P112883

LAVA® brand motion lamp. Orig. 39.99
C shop online P112893

9.99 23.99
PROTOCOL™ gift. Orig. 16.99
~ shop online P112885

Atomic projection alarm. Orig. 39.99ashop online 32074

%
off

1.99
HALLMARK® Comet reindeer plush.
With any $10.00 Hallmark® purchase.
While quantities last. Orig. 9.95

6.99
Boxed calendar or gift book.
Orig.7.95-12.99

9.99 a shop online
P112884

RARE WOODS® flip or
collage frame. Orig. 18.99

your choice

29.99
M ETROKAN E™ Houdini corkpull
or 4-pc. wine tool kit. Reg. 39.99 & 49.99 39



Misses' holiday
motif sweaters.
Orig. $48-$62
~ shop online P11281

entire stock

29.99

thafs more like if
Prices good Friday & Saturday, November 29 & 30.
Store Hours: Friday, Nov. 29 6am-11 pm;
Saturday, Nov. 30 8am-11 pm

Open a Kohrs Charge
and take 10%off

your first day's Kohl's
Charge purchases.

Subject to credit approval.
See store for details.

"Sale" prices and percentage savings offered in this advertisement are discounts
from Kohl's "Regular" or "Original" prices. The "Regular" or "Original" price of an item
is the former or future offered price for the item or a comparable item by Kohl's or
another retailer. Actual sales may not have been made at the "Regular" or "Original"
prices, and intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise
is excluded from "Entire Stock" promotions in this advertisement. In some events,
actual savings may exceed the percent savings shown. KOHL'S® and KOHL'S
brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.
1128-TA

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1·800·837 ·1500
or visit us on the Web at kohls,com



Prices effective Thursday, November 28, 2002
ALL MERCHANDISE ADVERTISED IN THIS CIRCULAR IS ALSO AVAILABLE AT OUR KMART SUPER CENTER LOCATIONS.

o ONE GET ON EE
ASBRO, MILTON BRAo'LEY OR PARKER BROTHERS BOARD GAMES

Buy one at the reg. price and get the second one (of equal or lesser value) FREE.

[. 40%off
~. all family

outerwear
13

99".
, SALE
Was 59.99
10-KT;'GOLD 711 OR 8" 3. GMO '
OR HERRINGBONE BRAe ' ";.'
Matching 18"of20'?necklace, Was 159.99,

• Matchmg 24' neck/aqe, Was 179.99,Sale .
" ~v: :.,. I.".~~~~J<

, '.
~.~~~~!J>.~I

I
NEW PATTERN!

ANY SIZE,
EVEN KING!

•VARIOUS ARTISTS
"Now 11"

IA (2 & 4 & 7 & 10 & 12 14 & 19 20) JOI\~ 11280!6!7MWI

.,r70%off·
fine &

precious
jewelry~

. ':ovember 28,29 & 30,2002

BUY ONE,
GET ONE 50% OFF
ALL HOLIDAY ORNAMENTS
Buy one single or multlpack of ornaments at the reg. price and get the
second one (of equal or lesser value) at 50% OFF the reg. pnce .



ALL LAt)IES' HANES
HERW~YBRAS
&SHAPEWEAR

SAVE 41%

999
SALE

Was 16.99
LADIES' BASIC EDITIONS®
CHENILLE SWEATERS
SlZesS XL
Colors may vary by store

\ ,

I

J'~
,,;it'.,YJ
'iIf"

I I

I NEW! .
Jlt'~999
:",;'. SALE
t~,~'-
t'iWas 79.99
1~'QIAMOND-ACCENT EARRINGS

:WITH PORCELAIN GIFT BOX
'lO-kt. gold. Jewelry is enlarged to show detail.

, ,

1299 ea.
SALE

Was 49.99
10..KT. GOLD FINGER BANGLEe
14-kt. gold Add-A-Rin[f. Was 29,99, Sale 8.99 ea.
81,.. 8·9

2(1·3 & 7·11 & IS 17) JOeW 112S-<l/6/7MWI

2/S9sALE
Was 5.99 ea.

BESTFORM INVISIBRA
Featured colors only.

25% off all other
estform Invisibras

$
SALE

Was 6.99
LADIES' FRUIT OF THE LOOM
6-PAIR OR ASHLEY TAYLORTM
5- OR 6-PAIR PACKAGED PANTIES

1/2 PRICE

649
SALE

Was 12.99
LADIES'
BASIC
EDITIONS®
HOLIDAY
SCREEN
FLEECE
SIzes S-~LSCreens
may vary by store

all family outerwear

399
SSAL I' 1Was 139.99 . . J , ," ,

OIAMONO ..ACCEN1'AND SY~THETIC I
GEMSTONE HEART 'PENDANT
10-kt. gold.

.Q.1055126

:fJ';, { ~I~.:; .
.., \-',1

1.,•• ,-;~

~

59::E
Was 239.99
%-CT. T.W! DIAMOND
EARRINGS. 10-kt. gold.
'Represents a total weIght between 23 27

Q#848764



999
SALE

Was 16.99
MEN'S
KNIGHTSBRIDGEe
FAUX SUEDE
SHIRTS
Big Men's SIZes,
Sa/e 11.99
Colors may vary by slore

on sale, 40% off
Styles may vary by store Men's exclude Team Sports and Dickies outerwear

•

Boys'
Sale
17.99

•

1/2 PRICE

999
SALE

Was 19.99
MEN'S ROUTE 66e
SUEDE SLIP-ONS
Styles Bhown only NOllf\Cluded In lhe
Buy 000 (lel·One oner

31\·4& 7-13& IS·20)JOlI. 1128·0/6/7MWI

r

749 ~
SALE ~

Was 14.99
MEN'S ROUTE 66~
FLATBACK RIBBED KNIT TOPS
30% off all other men's Route 6~ kmt tops

au NE,
GET ONE
50% OFF
FAMILY CHARACTER SLIPPER SOCKS
Buy one pair at the reg. pnce and get the
second pair (of equal or lesser value) at
50% OFF the reg. pnce.

5/$10 SALE
MEN'S FRUIT OF THE LOOM
GOLDEN BLEND POCKET TEES
Sizes M-XL.
Big Men's, Sale 21$7
Colors may vary by store

40%
off
Was 9.99-19.99
GIRLS' OR BOYS'
SWEATERS
SIZes 4·16 Slyl .. may vmy by store
Excludes Joe Boxe!® sweaters

374
- SALE
Was 4.99
INFANTS' OR TODDLERS'
SESAME STREEre PACKAGED
BLANKET SLEEPERS
25% off other blanket sleepers
©2002 Sesame Workshop ·Sesame Street-.
'Sesame WorKshop· and thalf logos are trademarks
of Sesame Workshop AUnghts reserved

1/2 PRI499
SALE

Was 9.99
WOMEN'S WIDE-WIDTH
SKIMMERS
1l1ftatl .tyIes ""I Included In 1118Buy·Qne·(lel·One offer

~



,.... ... __:oriS' M:1:M
,I

~-...-.v-t r--~"'"
-f

~ - f~-,

1<
I

II

f'8
I

I
I

390/0

-._,7~
~_as'39.99

!"~.NOi:G~FIBER OPTIC TREE OR~-.,,"~ ,~
3611 DECORATED FIBER
OPTIC TREE

e:=.--=-.-_ === ==".,;,==~-

. '

bonus!
35' extensIon cord.
A 5.99 value!

1/2 PRICE

299 Was 5.99
TRIMAHOME~

SALE 501 TINSEL GARLAND
599
501 OUTDOOR EXTENSION CORD
WITH FREE 351 EXTENSION CORD

LOWEST
PRICE
OFTHE
SEASON

788
SALE

S
TA N
RELAXATION WATER
FOUNTAIN



LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASO~J

EEl

499
SALE
Was 9.94
BARBIElll
POSE
ME PETS
®MaUellnc Reg 1M

19~ALE
Was 29.99
BARBIElll "DANCE WITH ME"
TALKING BOOM BOX

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

1299
SALE
Was 16.99
FRANKLIN JR.
4-BALL
SPORTS PACK

BUY ONE,
GET ONE F
POWER RANGERS
511 ACTION FIGURES
Buy one at the reg. price and get the second one
(of equal or lesser value) FREE. Was 5.99-7.99

5 (l 20\ JOe~ II 28 0/6!?MWI

899
SALE
Was 16.96
STROLL IN PLAY
BARBIE\Il
AND KRISSY
Stroller transforms into
3 accessories; a stroller,
play gym and 2 baby carriers.

SAVE $30

69~!LE
Was 99.99
%-SCALE RADIO-
CONTROLLED ATV
Battery and charger included
Assortment vanes by store

999
SALE
Was 14.94
BRATZ
DOLL
Girls with
a passion
for fashion.

~,.
{'-1/2 PRICE
~:.999~-. SALE
: Was19.99

MEGA BLOKS WAVE RACER
OR BLUE THUNDER*
-Not shown ... 'I."" ~

~ 1 ~ 21'S~/~:..
~-_-... .... ..,.........,.,--......-=- ............. ~,----------------------



on sale

SAVE 40%

599 Was9.99
HOME ESSENTIALSTM

SALE 4-PACK CHAIR PADS
Other Home EssentIals ™
chair pads and place mats,
Sale 89¢-6 99
Patterns may vary by store

LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON

699
SALE

Was 9.99
PADDED
FOLDING CHAIR

LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON

\)~
I~.'.', /
7

SAVE 30%

13~~L
Was 19.99
BLACK & DECKER
12-CUP COFFEEMAKER WITH
PERFECT-POUR CARAFE OCM20001DCM20008

611·20) JOlIn \1280/6/7MWI

LOWEST
PRICE
OF THE
SEASON

699 -,
SALE

Was 12.99
1811 MOTION OR
GLITTER LAMP

2/$9
SPECIAL BUY
Was 4.99 ea.
CHINTZ SOLID
BED REST PILLOW

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

54~!LE
Was 79.99
GOLDSTAR i.0-CU.-FT. ",.,~
1,OOO-WATTMICROWAVE .1lfilIlllIIj_. __ ~.;;~:::
t-yr. Product Replacement, 7.99
MA1012W



LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON

54:A~E
GOLDSTAR 4-HEAD VCR
Commercial skip, front NV Jacks.
1-yr. Product Replacement, 7.99

bonusI
VCR head
cleaner Included.
A 6.99 value!

899
SALE

RCA 10-PACK
VHSTAPES

711·20) JOB. 112S·0/6/7MWl

BUY ONE,
GET ONE FREE
BABE 15-CD HOLDER
Buy one at the reg. price of 3.99
and get the second one FREE.

2,'-999- - SALE
Was 39.99 .
AC DELCO 4-PC. JACK KIT
Includes 2-ton hydraulic jack. Non jack
stands and 4-wheel 36' creeper. -

1/2 PRICE

999
SALE "'-~~~.

Was 19.99 '-
GALILEO 1411 OR WIRELESS
DIGITAL THERMOMETER

ONTHE
1/2 PRICE =="-;
999

SALE
Was 19.99
UNIVERSAL
HANDS-FREE
PHONE KIT
Works through your vehicle's FM radio.

ut



..
"3

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

$50ff
ANY MEN'S OR WOMEN'S
FRAGRANCE PRICED
$15 AND OVER
Does not Include gift sets

199
SAL

3-PACK GIFT WRAP TAPE WITH
FREE PRINTED TAPE

2/$4 SALE
12, 12-0Z. CANS
PEPSI PRODUCTS
Umft 4 Plus deposit or CAV where applIcable 12-fl-oz. cans

~.~~~M~~fa.. AppIJ Nowl """rmACy 0' Limo CallSllll'f'Il,. Slatlon',n Kma.
1,800 GO KMART

KMART ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY
Spec'a' Buy hems are volume buys or special deals In which the savings are passed along to the customer In some cases, Special Buys are available In IImhed quantities Price reductions arc eff everyday low pricas unless OlhelWlse
Indlcaled Our firm Intentlen Is to havo every advertised Item In stock on our shelves However, If an advertised Item Is not available fer purchase due to any unforeseen reason, Kmart will Issue a Rain Check on requcst for the merChendlse to
be purchased B\ Ihe advertised price whenlM!! available. or will sell you a comparable quality Ilem at a comparable price Prices may vary In some stores due to local competition We rc~erve the right to limit purchases 10 reasonable family
quantilies Products represented In this circular arc available at our Kmart. Sig Kmart and Kmart Super Center locations ~2002 Kmart· Corporatlen
PIleli offertd In Ihls circular art nolmUabte In ltIe New YoII! City Manhattan, hotle,lL 8lId WlIIM Lake, Ml stores.

Prices effective Thursday, November 28, 2002 I. ,., '""", \ " " ,'"

81 (HHHIJORaI1280/6/7MW' OOMA



3

5AM-11AM
FRIDAY ONLY

199
SALE

4" DOUBLE PRINTS -
NEXT-DAY SERVICE
• 24 exps • 35mm

FREE MARTHA STEWART
HOLIDAY BAKING
MAGAZINE WITH ANY
KMART PURCHASE!
The first 300 customers to make a
purchase on Friday, November 29
(starting at 5 am) will receive a
complimentary Issue of the
Martha Stewart Holiday baking
magazine volued at 5.95.
Offer good whIle quantities last Umlt OM per customer

1,,

I
I
I,II

Look inside for Friday-:
We're open around the clock for your shopping co

Prices effective Friday, November 29 thru Sa
ALL MERCHANDISE ADVERTISED IN THIS CIRCULAR IS ALS

1 (13&711 & 151711OB# 11290/6/7MW2



5AM-11AM
FRIDAY ONLY

0'
"0''''''I .

999~r.,
SALE

Was'S9.99 <'
14-KT. GOLD EARRINGS II \ ~~

Featured styles only

I
LOWEST PRICE

OF THE YEAR

,.
25%0ff
ALL BARBIE@ TOYS
Sold ,n the Toy Depart",ent @Matlellnc Reg TM

F~~~ ~ ..S~rday -
All dayI~f>

ANE JEW8.RY POUe)' Regular pnces reflect offenng

pnces at whIch sales mayor may nol have been made.

,saJe does not apply to red-tag pnce-reduced clearance.

g:lld-filled, family jewelry or class nngs. Jewelry photos

may be enlarged to show dela,1 Dlal110nd weights are

$- not exact. Jeweby shown IS representabve of assortment

"and may vary by store. If an advertISed rtem IS not.'.>'" IabIe at your nearest store, we WIll be happy to

'&iler rt for you
_i'..-

;aturday 2 day specials!
venience starting Friday 5am thru Sunday lOpm.

Iturday, November 30, 2002 - except as noted
o AVAILABLE AT OUR KMART SUPER CENTER LOCATIONS.

I II JI I J , ,



-'

It....
~::~. ~_S~1.E

Was 29.99
DISNEY MUSIC GA

999~~
SPECIAL BUY
Was 17.99
WOOD PUZZLES WITH
STORAGE BOX

KMART
EXCLUSI

499
BRITNEY SPEARS
PEPSI DOLL

2 11'201J06# 1129 0/6/7MW2

__ .J ~~"""~~"""~'""""'V;:""""""'''''''''-'l--'''

KMART EXCLUSIVE

1699
SPECIAL BUY
BARBIE® SUN WHEELER
BEACH BASHTMVEHICLE
®Mat1ellnc Reg TM

KMART EXCLUSIVE

3999
VTECHI!l MASTER PADTMFM
Includes built-In FM radio with stereo
headphones



" , J 1./1 It. u

LOWEST PRICE
OF, SEASON,

LOWEST PRICE
E HE SEASON

1/2 PRICE \

14~~LE III
Was 29.99
TYCO HUMVEE, NEW BRIG
}{a- SCALE, MINICYCLE OR
TAIYO SURF BEETLE RADIO-
CONTROLLED VEHICLES
Assortment vanes by store Baltenes sold separately

,299
: SALE
, Was4.65

HOT WHEELS
I FIVE-PACK

CARS

KMART EXCLUSIVE

1999
SPECIAL BUY
Was 29.99
MILITARY VALUE SET

799
SAL

Was 12.99-14.99
HOT WHEELS
MONSTER TRUCK
OR TECH DECK
HANDBOARD

.....999
• SALE

Was 29.99
1011 BIG SHOT BIKE

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

Was 98.86
THOMAS THE TANK<'
Includesa 6-volt

I' rechargeable
, battery

KMART EXCLUSIVE

46~:LE
Was 58.88---"--
ElECTRONIC THUNDER

;"~SPRING HORSE
'f ... Ages 2.6 years Maximum weight 60 Ibs

',EST PRICE
<~ E SEASON....

,EST PRICE
HE SEASONr,

"~ ,
•

311 20) JOBN 1129 O/6/7MW;'

BUY ONE,
GET ONE FREE
ALL NASCARGD
DIE-CAST VEHICLES
Buy one at the reg. pnce and
get the second one (of equal
or lesser value) FREEl
Aaao~monl vorl.~ by a10,"
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200/0
off
BOYS' OR GIRLS'
JOE BOXERe
FASHION APPAREL
Sizes 6 16 Styles may vary by store

M'·)ij:r.>3mJ
e21lO2Joe BoxerCo lLC

Pants
Sale
13.59

25%
off
Was 12.99-21.99
GIRLS'
DRESSES
SIZes 4-16

Sale
9.74

.,.J-,
.....

" " h' " ; '" Ii d' '"
, 55 '"

12:~E
GIRLS' RIDERS JEANS

'" OP i IS

Top
Sale
10.39

Skirt
Sale
10.39

, ,
" I

\ I i ~

3'/9991
SALE,

Was 5.99 ea. , I,;

BOYS' OR GIRLS' BASIC EDITIONS-;'i.)"
TURTLENECKS OR GIRLS' LEGGINGS~"11~
Styfes may vary by store I .....{{-:Iil~

~1,Mf;.
f"'~-",~~-1'!

BOYS' CHARACTER TEES
SIzes 4·15

~r·~--~"" ~~.-~BOYS'HANEg~J.
.\ HANES HER WAY

9-PACK BRIEFS; OR
!~ BOYS' 5-PACK CREWS
\. Girls' Hanes Her Way

I , 2" ".,i \ 3-pack vests, Sale $4

_#f""I¥<~\'o1!t Jd~)



men's
outerwear

'(\'on sale,
~·0% off

, stytoo may YlllY by It_
;.e.t;ludos Toom sports and IlIckIes out........

L

':;;3499
SALE

Was 49.99
MEN'S

LEATHER
JACKET

Slz.. M·XL

~I 5{1.4&7.13& 15,201.lOB#1l290/6/7MW2
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699SAL
Was 9.99
MEN'S BASIC
EDITIONS~
LONG-SLEEVED
KNIT TOPS
BIg Men's SIzes,
Sale 8 99
Colors may vary by store

BUy'ONE, :
GET(ONE 50% OFF
MEN'S TEAM SPORTS APPAREL
Buy one at the reg. price,and get the second one I
(of equal or lesser value)at 50% OFF the reg. price. ,
Team names and styles vary by store ~ r 1 l Y

I

999 ,~
SALE

Was11.99 -
MEN'S·BASIC
EDITIONS~
PLAID ,SPORT'

HIRTS
BIg Men's sizes, :
Sale 11.99' "
Colors may vary Uj $lore

999SALE
Was 16.99
MEN'S
KNIGHTSBRIDGEC!l
JERSEY
SWEATERS

·30% off all other
men's sweaters
Colors may vary by store

699
SALE

Was 9.99
MEN'S JOE BOXERIil
FLANNEL
LOUNGEPANTS
Sizes S-XL.
Styles may vary
by store

"'~!- f"~rll1 ,I r .,

'.. ~'i
BUVON~
GET ONE
50% OFF
MEN'S BOXED GIFTS
Buy one at the reg. price and get the
second one (of equal or lesser value)
at 50% OFF the reg. pnce.

,-
I'
I

699SALE
Was 9.99

MEN'S STARTER~
HEAVYWEIGHT

FLEECE
Crews, sizes M-XL;

pants, sizes S-XL.
CoiofS mayVlry by atom

1/2 PRICE499SALE
Was 9.99
MEN'S BASIC
EDITION$C!l
YARN-DYED
FLANNEL
SHIRTS
BIg Men's sizes 2X-4X,
Sale 5.99

500/0
off
ALL MEN'S
BASIC EDITIONS®
THERMAL
UNDERWEAR

11:A
Was 15.99
MEN'S KNIGHTSBRIDGE®
FLANNEL PAJAMAS
25% off other men's pajamas
Styles may vary by store

999SALE
Was 14.99
MEN'S BASIC EDITIONS~
BRUSHED FLEECE TOPS
BIg Men's sizes, Sale 11.99
Colors and styles may vary by stom

999SALE
Was 15.99

MEN'S BASIC
EDITION$C!l

QUILTED
FLANNELS

SigMen's
sizes,

Sale 11.99



1499
,-::..sALE
~

~
• J " Was 21.99 & 24.99
,~ ""-:;"I:4DIES'ASHLEY

~VtORTM-- -
.tEECE ROBES
·Jl~LOUNGERS
iies S"XL.

• ~ Size,
'4.99 & 26.99.

5::'~~
Was 6.99 & 7.99
FRUIT OF THE LOOM
10-PAIR PACKAGE SOCKS

:J-~'~- \ ""P;

I \ I '> .... ~ \ I I'

30%~'offU-'
ALL LADIES'
SHEER HOSIERY

~l)~lY' n~1<,~~n1~~r."H ~

KMART .ir
CASH ~'JY
(;1;\ ~~Il.n to ..... 011.£

. ~I
Buy 3 packages
and get a $5 Cash Card
by mail*
'See display for details

\'

, .
;

3/$9
SALE
LADIES' HANES HER WAY
3-PAIR PACKAGE PANTIES

"-,,\

".
- - ~~ ~< r'~r~~~"i'-~~~~"\~

~_ ... .J:u:.........a..l- ; J z1_:.J'i <i...~~~s~:~

999
SALE

Was 16.99
SELECT WOMEN'S EXPRESSIONSTM
STRETCH ANKLE BOOTS
Not mcluded In the Buy One Get One Dffer

1/2 PRI

749
SALE

Was 14.99
WOMEN'S BASIC
EDITIONS~ ANKLE BOOTS
NOllncluded In the BllY Onp Gel Onp offer

611·5 & 7,20) JOBK 1129 0/6/7MW2



699
SALE

Was 9.99
LADIES' BASIC EDITIONSiII)
LONG-SLEEVED
TEES WITH LUREX
Sizes S-XL.
Colors may vary by store

4SALE
Was 6.99
LADIES' BASIC EDITIONSiII)
KNIT TURTLENECKS
Sizes S-XL; ponts and solids
Colors may vary by store

j

! 1

30"'0 J.Off'
ALL LADIES' AND

PLUS SIZE
OUTERWEAR

'j
I

111

"1i' I'1, i!
1'1 11 u \" ~ "" tI~
1;: ' o~

I' .~1 .-
l'i{

III '~ I
i~It}

)'1

:It
'r,.~.~

J'\ ,.11ill
(~~ 1 ~{{:l it:i',\

}
'I

I )'~~

t~~ ~
-':

~ 11 '1~"'" ~,I

1~1
11;

.I\ }
"~t 1 )

j

r~~i:~ ~1!~~I -'
1 '.

k' l~- ,;t "J
Skirt l'al Sale :::' 1,99_9"i' 11.89 t;t~ - ",,!~~...

" ~I .i-
t ~

SALE~ ,- --~, Was 29.99, " .
LADIES' BASIC
EDITIONSlIl,
HOLlQAY SWEAT
Sizes S-XL.
30% off all other ladles'
and Plus SIze sweaters

-+:

999
SALE
Was 14.99
LADIES'
BASIC EDITIONSiII)
IRIDESCENT
SHIRTS
Sizes S-XL.

LOWEST PRICE
OFTHEYEAR

799
SALE
Was 12.99
LADIES' GITANO
5-POCKET JEANS
Sizes 8-18.
Colors may vary
bySlore

7 (1·3 & 7·11 & 15·171 JOBN 1129 O/6/7MW2



, $$ ¢ ;;¢$$ $ 5 h

NEW!

69:AL
Was 249.99
~-CT. T.W.* DIAMOND
HEART PENDANT WITH
SILVER-PLATED GIFT BOX
10-kt. gold.
'Represents a total welQht between 23-.28

NEWI

119sAL
Was 499.99 <

1-CT. T.W.* DIAMOND
HEART PENDANT
10-kt. gold.
'Represents a total weight between 97 1 02

. NEW!

59::'E
Was 269.99

10-KT. GOLD 4-ROW
BRILLIANTINA ROPE

BRACELET

NEW!129gea.
SALE
Was 49.99 '\
STERLING SILVER MARCASITS
AND SIMULATED BLUE TOPAZ
PENDANT, RING, OR EARRIN~) l

Matching bracelet, ' , \
Was 99.99, Sale 19.99 ~
Ring size 8 0r1y \')

It

"

199gea.SALE
Was 69.99
10-KT. GOLD 3MM
FLEX BANGLE
Available In 3 styles

1 ~... 1

I

~ l .. {'.....11

Or.~ "t lit ~
• I ~ 1

. .

UC1u:-'-,
. ~:,;

"-

NEW! -"-.-

2499pr.SALE
Was 119.99
14-KT. GOLD TRI-COLOR
HOOP EARRINGS

~. ~6l
,/ ~

",' """~ t7 jf.-.'
NEWI :-

99pr. 4:49sALE :"'-~
Was 199.99 "'"'
~-CT. T.W.* DIAMOND
HOOP EARRINGS. 10-kt. gold.
·Represen~s a total weIght between 23- 26

Q.#1180639

NEWI

119:A~E
Was 499.99
1-CT. T.W* DIAMOND
7W' BRACELET
10·kt gold.
s· avarlable by spec181 order
Was 529 99 Sale 129 99
'Represents a lolal weight

belween 97·'02 If;
~#1180641 .

"#'f- '

: It 't"t',,, .. "tttttt'"'' ",etu,tet ,no,oe"""""",'!, !DR' ''1'''''''" 32"32U' , "upt ?P"u, , ';F3'''' "",to,, $ '3"" r w .......



999
SALE

BRAUN ORAL-B
BATTERY- "
POWERED JlA
TOOTHBRUSHE
Adults"; or kids' Buzz ~1<,::;t.r;~*':;"r~
Lightyear" or Pnncess".
3-pack Braun replacement Sale
brush heads"', Sale 18.99 18.99-'11111.
'04011 "D2 "'EB173 ..

f$~~__
Was 4.99 ea. '~-':>.
BOXED WATCHES'-
Styles may vary by store

1/2 PRIC ,

999
SALE

Was 19.99
JEWELRY BOXES
25% off all other jewelry boxes
Jewelry sold separately



"" " J '" J : J " JjjJ Ii '" iiilith ; ;; h !! i: hi": !t! : ! Ii !ill Ii ;; '" it ; i' ; "

BUY ONE,
GET ONE
500/0 OFF
ALL MARTHA
STEWART
EVERYDAYI!l
3-STAR PILLOWS
Buy one at the reg. pnce
and get the second one
(of equal or lesser value)
at 50% OFF the reg. pnce.

-

lOWEST PRICE
S

"

75~AL~'
HOLIDAY FINGERTIP
TOWELS

_ '"' ;::r::::~ "'-I: ,--~---.,..-

.,'8 :fH Aee"E&SORJE$~'":\ " '
AND SHOWER ~CO~T~INS _

II < - Buy one lJi tlll!'(eg. price afjd gefJhe • , '
"Second one'(of.equal or lesser value)'
at 50% OFF the reg pnce.

10 (1 5 & 7 201JOB' 1129 0/6/7MW2
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1/2 PRICE~'1-249 RUG-IN-A-BAG
I I- • - SALE Room size 6'x9' rug1 I In a carrying bag.
j

I

"j

j

j
- \~ \

J
~

Any size,
one price-
even King!

24::'e
Was 39.99
HAND-PIECED QUILT SET
Set Includes hand-pIeced
quilt and matchmg shames).

E

f

799
SPECIAL BUY
KIDS' TOWEL SET
Kids' bath mitts, Sale 4 99

ANY SIZE,
ONE PRICE I

999
SALE

Was 14.99
JERSEY KNIT SHEET SET

400/0 off
ALL HOLIDAY
DECORATIVE PILLOWS

'II

lOWEST
PRICE
OF THE
SEASON

999
SALE

JOE BOXERGD
FLANNEL SHEET SET
All other flannel sheet sets,
Sale 12.99-39.99

BUY ONE,
GET ONE
50%
ALL FA
COLLEC

~~~E~S~
Buy one at
the second one (of equal or lesser
value) at 50% Of=F the reg. price.

... "". -""'l... " .. , .... ,
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SAVE $30

39::'E
Was 69.99
6.51 VERMON
OR PONDER
PINETRE

$AVS $30

399
9

. SALE
Was 69.99
61 PRE-ltG
PINETRE
400 hghts. "
714 tips.

30% off~~ ...........
ALL HOLIDAY BOXED CARDS

~999
SALE

Was 14.99
TRIMAHOME~
DANCING SANTA

2a/;~'~
ALL CHRISTMAS
CANDLES & ACCESSORIES
Assortments may vary by store

11 (1 a 7 R & 12·1AjJOB# 11290/6/7MW2
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All entertainment centers, TV stands, desks and office chairs on sale

CE OF THE SEASONLOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON
J. IHolds most

35"TVs!

f
f
f,

.., ~~1:
o't".;Ql:."'iP~;;':

,,~ ~{r- '" {~

• <

,-3-BAY ENTERTAINMENT
- ,CENTER

~,r

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON
141~LE
Was 24.99
ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER, 4-SHELF
BOOKCASE OR 2-PACK
CORNER SHELVES

,~OWEST PRICE."
FTHE SEASli

c,,<
SAVE $70

159::LE
Was 229.99
5-PC. METAL AND GLASS DINING SET

Q#1180508

ass
SALE

Was 12.99
HOMZ64-PC.
POP· TOP FOOD
STORAGE SET

SAVE $1 0 .~J{

7999wa{179:99 '
COMPUTER WORKCE

SALE Q.#1072803

LOWEST
PRICE

,.OF THE
SEASON
/

, -OWEST~PRICE OF THE SEASON
- ~,~<-:.-,.,.-:.'jjf""';' 5888'- ~ ..,tl, :J~:~

SALE
Was 69.99

T-FAL FUNDAMENTA
16-PC. NONST

COOKWAR
7'/: and 10W

1- and 2-1-saucepan

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

4699~,~<
SALE
SHARP
•a-cu.-FT.
aDO-WATT
DIGITAL
MICROWAVE
Fl214FW

14~~LE
Was 19.99
ANCHOR HOCKING a-pc.
BAKE & TAKE PORTABLE SET

I!!
1
-6"a.-=1-==, ..
:: :.....

I" ....

(:>,
"';"",-"~-q""'-I '''''~''Q#10s;1lf'

12 (1. 201 JOIlII 1129 0/6/7MW2t'......, __ . ....... _-..... ....... ...... _ ............. __ ...... _ ............ ......................_ ............. _ .................~~
.... ·v " _... M' .. H.. · ·V......... .. ..M."'to W·My·" w " ' ..M'H .. ''',,·.... ,""tc"tcw ''''H'''' • .



LOWES
PRICE
OFTH
YEAR

Q,#718130

29t1i~E
Was 39.99
HOOVERI1lQUIK
BROOM SUPREME
On-board tools, bagless E-Z
Empty 1M dust cup 52535

i~~41<~)7"1t~"';-
Bagless,
never buy
bags again

~-~tool Included·, plus free
48 oz pet and stam ..
formula A 10 99 valuel =-
'Packed Inside F_7

sa

LOWE
PRICE
OFTH
YEAR

Was 59.99
,~ DIRT DEVIL 12-AMP
~ FEATHERLITETM
_"'-' Lightest full-size upnght with
f" on-board tools; Mlcrofresh filtration

-3499
SALE /~

SPECTRAI1l ( ,~\
SHOWER )
CLOCK RADIO

- & CD PLAYER ;: .~
AM/FM stereo, '), "' - r-
vertical-load CO;" ~ '~- ..:-
water-resistant ) ~ ;- ')
cabinet and speaker. -~".~!-~'-~

Fog-free;.~ Co' ,

mirror, rop~~~:_
-,.~..,.,,~....1.v.hanger incluClea" '"

~-' r

SAVE 400/0

59~!tE
Was 99.99
WHEELED

c c BATTERY CHARGE
'\ ~: 2-amp tnckle charge,
• .~" 35-amp fast charge,

i -~~200-amp engine start.

,,,

1299 Was 19.99
2-TON

SALE HYDRAULIC
FLOOR JACK

13 (1·20\ JOII~ 1\29 O/6/7MW2

KMART
EXCLUSIVE!

12999
SALE
Was 139.99
BISSELL
POWERSTEAMER
CLEARVIE\V"l
UPRIGHT DEEP
CLEANER
.Q.#1159513

7
SALE

:::~~~~KtB~~i:;I~~~:~~T
3-stage filtratIon system, on-board
tools, easy empty dust cup.
43888T.Q.#979205

4999
LEXMARKZ23
COLOR JETPRINTERTM
1200x1200dpi, 8ppm black and -
5ppm color, PC/Mac compatible.

~__ .ittIIi
DetacrraDTe""
stana inclu~ed -

t',

, - "j~-

I '•• Q" \, ~ ~, .
I•• I ",'I; -I L

,~/ _ ---- -- _ - - ,1 I
I~' ~ ~ - • IE> CEEUElI5EU;:F:) CD e ,!

=~ .- ,', ,.-- - - ·,·;;;-,;\~t.",~, - -""~>.~,,--'''-~'''''' 1-

1P'.il •• ,.,.'_. I

• I '"
-. I \'

. ::- ~~.._-
~ ..... ~\:~ .. J

,..;;:<"'''''

9 999 Was 149.99 ;-
CAR AUDIO SYSTEM
Plays cO/CO-RlCD-RW/MP3

SALE 160-watt receiver, dual 6'x9" tn-axial
speakers, credlt-card-slze remote.

149'9
II

SALE'
ARMOR ALL OR
MEGUIAR'~ HOLIDAY·
CAR CARE GIFT P.
Wax, wheel cleaner, prot
and more A $24 value
sold separately

1/2 PRICE
2999.,
SALE
Was 59.99
SHEEPSKIN
SEAT COVER ,J.

~~ .. ~J,\,



J

I
Save $4

instantly* when
I you buy both
I Beauty and the

Beast: The
Enchanted

Christmas and
Winnie the Pooh:

AVeryMeny
Pooh Year.

~Coupon on package

KMART EXCLUSIVEI
TURN UP THE HITS! CD

Great Tracks from
Today's Hottest Artists

Plus 2 Bonus Videos
Original Artists
Originai Songs

\
'':''33

1

•
E

12.99
SALIVA
"Back Into Your
System"

12.99
VANESSA CARLTON
, Be Not Nobody"

1299
3 DOORS DOWN
Away From the Sun

1299
SHERYL CROW
C Mall C Man

12.99
COUNTING CROWS
"Hard Candy

12.99
NICKELBACK
Silver Side Up

12.99
SUM 41
'Does This Look
Infected'

12.99
L1FEHOUSE
Stanley Chmbfall

12.99
PAPA ROACH
Love Hate Tragedy

CD+G A Lyrio Book Included:. --
~"':"""'-:x:':"":~~~,_'_""'",,"",

VARIOUS ARTISTS VARIOUS ARTISTS

Olon c

Marti"an I

I
~I

......~.- ........... ('n~ __ -rr. ~

VARIOUS ARTISTS

149.99
GameCube
Also a""Hableln Ind'!1"

Kmart Exclusive!
JJ f),{J'!tJ;;Y
Mini "Nintendo Power"
magazine plus
a 3 month trial
subscription.
A 14.85 valuel Sale 26.99
MaJ1.1n coupon In pod<age.

g..US8809
!;fl!Jj;l{l.JY:E.-~--./ '(J-rt---m-

Kmart Exclusivel f{ll~/' ~ 'W
Z
t,",'

!b-,.-,,"RU1!i>' . ,,} I rYl , ".UUiJ 1IttU!1ti3Jj !----.~ (L 't.. II'

Includes Game Boy"' Advance hardware
plus a 3 month "Nintendo Power" subscription.
A 14 85 value Mall In coupon In pacl«lge

14 (1 201JOlI# 1129 0/6/7MW2



, .,.,

LOWEST PRICE OF TH

.Q.#1168518

11999 Was 139.99
CURTIS MATHES DVD PLAYER

SALE Extended Service, 16.99
RF modulator for connection to TVs
without AlVjacks, Sale 19.99 M61138

13999
SPECIAL BUY
Was 159.99
5" LCD COLOR TV
AN input Jacks, AC/DC 3-way power
source, sWivel stand for free view angle.
Extended Service, 1699

.Q.#1128924

69~ltE
TRACFONE~
DIGITAL
WIRELESS
PREPAID
PHONE
Free voice mall and
caller 10Icail wailing,
nationwide coverage.
Airtime cards available,
17.99- 79.99
NokiA 5165/5125/5180

Accessory kIt Includes cigarette
lighter adapter, earbud headset
and leather case. A 29.99 valuel

15 (1 201JOBn 1129 0/6/7MW2
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21:ltE
Was 29.99 ,
COLEMAN~ QUEEN.:SIZE AIR BED'
Durable heavy PVC construction. '. ' .'
Exclusive airtight system guaranteed not to ,leak. 'j ,

I _ I !

499~
j SPECIAL.BUY
. EXERCISE BENCK/80-LB.

WEIGHT COMBINATION SET

SAVE ~tH'c; , .- ._ .,

29~rLE
Was 49.99
6-PACK CABANA
SOLAR LIGHT

1S:ALE
Was 29.99
CRUISERSTM 4-WHEEL
SHOE SKATES
Nubuck and nylon uppers,
ABEC-3 bearings, dual brakes.
SI1•• 4·8

16(120IJOBW 11290/6/7MW2

OF THE S
9999
SPECIALBUY
Was 149.99
PLATE LOADER
HOME GYM

44~:LE
Was 59.99
DEFENDER FOOSBALL GAME
48"x24"x32"

~~

"
Telescopic
pole adjusts
from 7.51-101

69:ltE
Was 89.99
HUFFY STREET
HEAT PORTABLE
BASKETBALL
SYSTEM

LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON
fIIIk~-~1/2 PRICE

19~1tE
Was 39.99
BOYS' 12" UPROAR
OR GIRLS'
12" DREAM
JOURNEY BIKE
Crossbar pad,
traming wheels.
Lifetime frame
warranty.

3m~LE
Was 64.99
16" GIRLS'
PRETIYLADY
OR 16" BOYS'
GAUNTLET BIKES

Front caliper
brakes &
oversized
BMXframe

59:~~tE
Was 79.99
20" GIRLS' MALIBU
OR 20" BOYS' BUSTED BIKES



3~:~-
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE
Items shown or Yuban, 36 oz.;
Columbian, 33 oz.; French or
Master Blend, 34.5 oz.
All SIZes are net wt

-,,

299'1
SALE

ANN'S PARTY TRAY
OR GOURMET
SNACK TINS
95270z net~1t

4/$9~,~-,~,~,,~
SALE
12, 12-0Z. CANS
PEPSI PRODUCTS
ln11lt 4 Plus deposIt or CRV where applicable
12 fI oz callS

17·\ (HHHI JOtI. 1129 O/6/7MW2

eU UP PP'?,?"?'?M?'???'?U? '" P rtriUllnr ""U$WrrWrr '" ;;; pm;:::' TP""

3/ LE
PUREX DETERGENT
100 fl. OZ., 40-use powder,
24-use tabs or 103-oz -net-wt
ClassIc powder,
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5AM-11AM
FRIDAY ONLY I

I

,1

1st 7.99
2nd FREE

I,
I- ,

BUY ONE,
GET ONE FREE
MEN'S KNIGHTSBRIDGE@
BOXERS. Buy one at the reg price
and get the second one (of equal
or lesser value) FREE.

5AM-11AM
FRIDAY ONLY

tsf;\ ~..;'.

... _" .:.-._-
. . .

29~ltE
Was 49.99
HAMILTON BEACH 6-SUCE
TOASTER OVENIBROILER

I 18(1·3 & 7 & 12·13 & 17·20) .108# 1129 0/6/7MW2QDM A



5AM-11AM
FRIDAY ONLY

BUY ONE,
GET ONE FREE
LADIES' BASIC EDITIONS®
HOLIDAY EMBROIDERED
FLEECE. Buy one at the reg.
pnce and get the second one
(of equal value) FREE. Sizes S-XL
Plus SIze Basic EdItions"
holIday embroIdered fleece,
1st 18 99, 2nd FREE
Screens may
vary by store

1st 16.99
2nd FREE

KMART
EXCLUSIVE!
A 23.96
VALUE!

5AM-11AM
FRIDAY ONLY

999
SALE

COOTIE
4 PACK

~'- '-=~rA 29.99 value! =---

5AM-11AM
• FRIDAY ONLY

(),~ ...,
..J • )

• ;i/, '- ~'

$5sALE
Was 12.99 ,- .'
BOB THE BUILDER OR .
WENDY TALKING PLUSH

:~~~~LY I - II1II1
$88~:~;_j
Was 99.99 ~..::::~::.=::.
HOLMES AIR PURIFIER WITH
FREE TABLETOP AIR PURIFIER

nvenience starting Friday Sam thru Sunday lOpm.
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SON~
Digital8 Camcorder with Built-In

Digital Still Camera and
25X OpticaIl700X Digital Zoom

• SteadyShot'"and~per:Ni9htShot'"• MPEG I1'lQViEf' r "-, ~_ ,,_

• 8MB MernoIySil~ -;r;&. , • _. ,',c >I',,,, $ ,~' ,~, 7~ ~ .. "' .......~~ ....
~""S.::£

'•.
Palm:;"m500

Slim Handheld
Organizer with

8MI' Memory (3C808llOU)
Miimum 10 per sIor .. 110 roinchecks.

,OTDK.
'~6Pack MiniDV
'lTapes (DVC60l6)



BUY 1
GET 1 FREE
after mai1-in rebate I on
any 2 identical packs of
Memorex DVD media.

Indudes DVD+RI+IW, DVD-R/-IW and DYD-Wl.
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- dream PC

COMPAa
Inte~ Pentium· 4 Processor 2.OGHz
Computer with 17" Compaq Monitor __: _~_~ "
and HP Color Printer (16"'filrMtieimogesize) (6OOOT~OOSOO/3320) '\ '.; , - ~::<l§t,;:Jj!~;- -.J

• 128MB DDR SDRAM memory • 16X max DVD~ROM drive ,- - -. 'J
• 60 gigabyte hard drive • Integrated Intel~ ~me graphics . - ifij1'e' "~
Enhance this Compaq configuration $250 TOTAL I'87999-'2S0BeslBuy i~S~
• FREEUpgrade to 120 gigabyte hard drive SAVINGS tilnRtbale='629.99
• Add a 48X max CD-RW driv!,!for an aclditional $1 Shipping not induded. .-

by lili1oH,on all cOffi-:rpwler packagest
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12-Amp
Vac
with
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Cleaning
Tool Set for
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OVER A MILLION DOLLARS WORTH OF INVENTORY!
CLEAN, ROAD READY USED CARS & TRUCKS SELLING FOR UP TO THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS BELOW KELLY BLUE BOOK!

2 DAYS ONLY
Fri.,November 29, "am-6pm
Sat, November JO, "am-4pm

Highland MI- Jay Chevrolet just announced plans to hold an "S88 USEDCAR,TRUCKANDVANSUPERSLASHER
SALERon Friday, November 29 and Saturday, November 30. Record sales from the last few months have resulted
in an inventory crisis causing an overstock of trade-ins. "We have to take immediate adion NOWto reduce the
number of used cars, trucks and vans on my lot We have over a million dollar inventory. During this GIANT
event, every used car, truck and van will be sold for up to thousands below its original price'~

ALL VEHICLES WILL BE ON DISPLAY AT JAY CHEVROLET
AT 3372 WEST HIGHLAND RD.. 248-889-3232

HERE'S HOW!
At lOam on Friday and lOam on Saturday, all vehicles will be opened so that buyers may insped the vehicles
for an hour before the sale begins at 11am on Friday and 11am on Saturday. Whoever is sitting behind the
wheel at 11am on Friday and 11am on Saturday, when the prices are slashed will be given the first opportu-
nity to purchase the car, truck or van at the drastically reduced price. We want to remind everyone that this is
for two days only. When our inventory has been reduced, we will remove the sale prices and return to normal
operations. "Since Jay Chevrolet is a local business, we would like to give back to the community. The owner
would rather allow local people to buy these over-stocked vehicles than wholesale them at aUdion".

ANY QUESTION CAN BE DIREaED TO (888) JAY-CHEV

3372 West Hlpllnd ~Rd.:::::::t::::==:_---,
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiW _laM, MIdIlpn

(248) 889-3232



YOUR HOLIDAYS MADE EASIER, G NDER RECIPES AND DECORATINGAND ENTERTAINING IDEAS
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Expand Your Design Possibilities
With Clear-span Concrete Floor Planks by KerkstralSpancrete Great Lakes.

Using Hollow-core floor planks from Kerkstra/Spancrete as your
home's entire first level floor also has many advantages, includ-
ing: sound resistance, total planning flexibility (no need for bear-
ing walls), fire barrier, no squeaky floors, etc.; and they work great
with in-floor radiant heat systems too!

Use the space under your garage to provide the perfect, low cost
solution for your extra storage and/or activity needs. Whether you
need space for a boat, personal watercraft, snowmobiles, off-season
furniture, lawn equipment, a workshop/play area, etc.; Hollow-core
floor planks open up lots of exciting and practical possibilities.

Hollow-core concrete floor planks are used extensively for commercial
and industrial buildings, hotels, schools, etc. Because the planks are
hollowed out, they are lighter than solid concrete, yet their engineered,
pre-stressed steel cable construction provides incredible strength,
allowing for clear-span panels up to 40' long and more. Total finished
cost of just $15 - $25 per square foot (including other trades) compared
to the $100 - $150 per square foot for new home construction. Just
think of the moneyyou will save on off site storage rental. Plus this
system will add to your home's resale value. Clearly, Hollow-core floor
planks from Kerkstra/Spancrete Great Lakes are very cost effective.

Contact Steve Haskill at Kerkstra/Spancrete Great Lakes today for full
information. ~

5PANI:RETE®,------ ...
GREAT LAKE~ .....~

~

hADIVISIOIlOf

_KERKSTRA
.. PRliCAST, INC. 1·800·434·5830

(248) 431-0685 • fax· (248) 745-5659
www.kerkstra.com • e-mail: spancrete@kerkstra.com

C U L T U RED S TO N E ®.

THE WORLD'S LEADING PRODUCER OF MANUFACTURED STONE

http://www.kerkstra.com
mailto:spancrete@kerkstra.com
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By Molly Tippen

Cookie cutter houses abound. These
variations on the same plans, the
same three-arch elevations, can be

found on any street and in any new subdi-
VlSlOn.

But where are the cookie cutter people?
Brighton-based Livingston Building Co.

offers a different philosophy when it comes
to new residential construction. This com-
pany builds unique plans based on the belief
that homes should be a place of pride and
distinction and reflect unique homeowners'
wants and needs.

This design philosophy is only one of the
many ways that Livingston has distin-

4

guished itself in the homebuilding market.
Through attention to detail, expert crafts-
manship and impeccable service, this com-
pany has built itself a reputation for excel-
lence for homeowners of distinction.

Abundant Choices
Each and every home built by Livingston is
entirely custom. From the initial consulta-
tions with architects, Livingston is dedicated
to building homes that represent homeown-
ers' expectations. When designing a home,
the company starts with the ground floor,
then the second floor, and creates an eleva-
tion to match these plans. In this way,no two

Livingston homes look alike. According to
Marcus Yono, of Livingston Building Co. ,
"Since we're not modifying a set plan, we can
design an elevation that fits perfectly with a
customer's lifestyle and the surrounding
landscape, while creating a home that is

. "umque.
Livingston's expertise allows homeowners

options. Plans are not limited to common
four-wall rooms or what other companies
call standard features. The company offers a
variety of design elements, including octa-
gon-shaped rooms, two-story arches and
stately columns.

And at Livingston, standard amenities are

HOME SPOTLIGHT
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all exceptional ones. Standard features
include oval archways, curved drywall cor-
ners, detailed brick and stone designs, exten-
sive use of hardwood flooring and ceramic
tile, recessed lighting, angles in rooms, solid
wood doors, 8-foot front doors, 8-foot high
garage doors and the list goes on!

Once a home is designed, Livingston's
team of expert craftsmen turn the dream into
reality by painstakingly constructing the
home with the finest materials. Enviable
details are added to each home: Two-toned
cabinets, extensive trim work, handcrafted
woodwork, stone fireplaces and wrought iron
spindles. Each finishing touch represents the
beauty; functionality and quality that has
become the hallmark of Livingston home-
building.

Even the location of a new home is care-
fully considered to suit homeowners' distinct
requirements. While Livingston builds
homes in subdivisions, more than half of the
homes completed each year are on lots that
customers purchased. The site for the home
becomes part of the design process, to ensure
a house that complements the beauty of the
land. In this way, the result is truly one-of-a-
kind, whether on a tree-lined neighborhood
or a waterfront property.

ExceptionalSenice
From start to finish, the professionalism of
Livingston's staff ensures each buyer enjoys a
worry-free experience. A homeowner coordi-
nator, who is also a professional designer,
meets regularly with buyers. This individual
guides the homeowner through the myriad
choices involved in building a custom home,
such as determining selections and managing

5



costs.The homeowner coordinator also works
with the field staff to address all homeowner
concerns. "Buyers appreciate being updated
regularly,"Yono explains.'~ything we can do
to make the process less stressful for buyers is

.. "a pnonty to us.

6

Livingston homeowners also appreciate the
company's integrity. Construction projects by
less reputable companies, with costs spiralling
out of control, are the stuff of homebuilding
legend. To ease homeowners' concerns,
all costs are written down. A lump cost is pro-
vided for each home based on a customer's
desired amenities and square footage. Any
changes or upgrade costs are discussed and
presented to the homeowner in writing during
various stages of construction, eliminating
unpleasant surprises.

This integrity is further illustrated by
Livingston's meticulous home inspecting
process.A home inspector examines t.hehome
at various different stages during the building
process. Each stage includes its own checklist
with between 12 and 25 items for a truly thor-
ough review.While the homeowners are given
access to the site on any night or weekend,
many issuesthey notice have long been discov-
ered during Livingston's inspections. This
process also helps to ensure a minimum pre-
closing punch list and post closing repairs.

Extraordinary Value
Since a resale value of a home is often deter-
mined by the details, Yono says his company
encourages buyers to focus on quality instead

of quantity. "We think buyers are better off
with 3,500 square feet and granite countertops
and solid wood doors instead of 4,500 square
feet with Formica and hollow doors," he says.

Current projects underway include
Worden Lake Shores in Brighton, Fawn
Meadows in Fowlerville, Parks Edge in

Hamburg, Morgan Lake Estates in Brighton
and Nautical Commons in St. Clair Shores.
Four new developments are in the design
stages - two in Livingston County, Monroe
County and Grand Traverse County.

These projects are just a sampling of
Livingston's commitment to exceptional
quality. "Our overriding goal is to make sure

"customers have the home of their dreams,
Yono says. ''Anything less and we're not sat-
isfied." ..

HOME SPOTLIGHT





Entertaining Trends: Twists on tips, trends and holiday martinis
with family and friends. To keep things merry
and bright, Tutera offers the following enter-
taining tips:The holidays bring family and friends

together to enjoy good company, good
conversation and great food and

drinks. While the tradition of entertaining
during the holidays hasn't changed, that does-
n't mean that how you entertain during the
holidays must remain traditional.

Renowned party planner David Tutera sug-
gests tapping into the hottest holiday enter-
taining trends to ensure everyone enjoys a hol-
iday worth remembering.

Add a splash of contemporary
to the traditional
Holiday entertaining often seems like the same
old thing. To ensure that family and mends
return home for the holidays again next year,
Tutera suggests a new twist on an old favorite.
This year's holiday parties, he says,will veer away
from the standard red-and-green combination
and focus on showcasing one color.

Tutera adds that an all-white theme should
extend into the foods and beverages served as
well. He suggests a Yuletide Martini for a
white holiday party, or a Golden Martini for
an all gold or copper party.

You can make the Belvedere Yuletide
Martini by mixing 2 oz. vodka, 314 oz. Godiva
White Chocolate Liqueur and 314 oz. milk.
Shake well. Strain into a martini glass.
Garnish with a sprinkle of nutmeg.

To make the Golden Martini, shake 1 1/2
oz. Vodka, 1 oz. Grand MaJ."nier with ice.
Strain into a martini glass. Top with 2 oz. of
Moet &Chandon champagne. Garnish with a
twist of orange.

Cap off the evening with a dessert party
The holidays are often a very hectic time as
families try to find time to trim the tree, visit
Santa, hang the stockings and entertain.
Tutera notes that this holiday's savvy enter-

Make your fite a feat

Whether your merrymaking guests
are hundreds of clients and
coworkers expecting champagne

and foie gras, or a cluster of out-of-town rela-
tives expecting some eggnog and an air mat-
tress, your evening ought to sparkle.

Make this year's festivities memorable with
these simple tips from Nancy's Specialty
Foods, the world's largest supplier of gourmet
quiche and appetizers.

8

tainers will focus on throwing dessert parties,
which leave plenty of time for guests to attend
cocktail parties and sit-down dinners earlier in
the evening without feeling rushed.

Food and beverage pairings at a dessert
party are crucial to its success. Tutera suggests
serving berries marinated in vodka and choco-
lates paired with chilled shots of vodka.

Give your guests a gift
Tutera reminds us that holiday guests typical-
ly expect a small gift from their host. Instead of
the traditional ornament or candy, this year
give your guests something unexpected, versa-
tile and functional - such as a fine wine or
liquer. Whether your guests will enjoy it them-
selves, or in turn make festive holiday drinks
for their own guests, this is a gift that will not
go unused.

Holiday entertaining tips
The holiday season is meant to be enjoyed

Party Planning
• Plan on serving two drinks per guest per hour

when it comes to mixed drinks, soft drinks, tea,
coffee and water.

• For champagne and wine soirees, serve one
bottle per two or three guests.

• At cocktail parties, anticipate eight to 10 appe-
tizers per guest. (For a decadent, no-fuss menu,
you can serve Nancy's new Champagne

• Plan your holiday party for a weekday
evening or Sunday. There are only a few
weekends between Thanksgiving and
Christmas. Make it easy for your guests to
attend your party by planning it for a day and
time that they can more easily accommodate.

• Alert your guests well in advance. To ensure
your guests can make it to your party, be sure
to send out invitations well in advance so
they can mark their calendars.

• Consider a tree-trimming or tree-taking-
down party. These pre- and post-holiday
parties offer freedom from the stress of hav-
ing the house perfectly decorated and pro-
vide a change from the more traditional and
formal holiday parties.

• Delegate. If guests ask what they can
bring to your party, let them bring some-
thing. Delegating will help ensure that
you get to enjoy the party just as much as
your guests.

• Add plenty of visuals. Be sure to incorporate
some of the many opportunities for dramatic
visuals the holidays offer - from candles to
monochromatic color to tree decorations.

• Offer a bounty of delicious foods and bever-
ages. The hallmark of the holidays is the
sharing of delicious foods and beverages;
make them memorable both in appearance
and flavor.

• Music. Live or recorded, holiday music is
essential for creating a festive mood ...

Collection, featuring sumptuous Portabello
Mushroom Turnovers, Crab Imperial, Roasted
Vegetable Tartlet and Fromage Puffs.)

Deck the Halls
• Make your house stand out by stringing deco-

rative lights or lanterns along your driveway.

• Place a fresh bar of soap and lotion in the bath-
room along with scented candles.

HOME SPOTLIGHT
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complement the puffs. Combine 1 pound of
butter, 1 cup of sun-dried tomatoes, 1/2 cup of
pine nuts and 1 tablespoon of fresh garlic in a
mixing bowl. Mix together, then salt and pep-
per to taste.

The Redpe Corner: Spice things up with buttery basilparmesan puffs

The increasing availability of fresh
herbs is changing the way Americans
cook. Simply adding a small amount

of herbs creates a tempting fragrance and
delicious flavor that turns ordinary dishes
into extraordinary ones.

"Incorporating fresh herbs into your
recipes is a sure-fire way to engage all of your
senses, while adding a thrilling dimension
and sophistication to meals," says Jerry
Traunfeld, James Beard award-winning chef
and author of The Herbfarm Cookbook.

Traunfeld has partnered with Dairy
Management Inc. (DMI), on behalf of the
American Butter Institute to develop a deli-
cious, herb-inspired recipe using fresh basil

and simple ingredients like butter and
cheese. "This recipe is just the thing for fun,
spur of the moment cooking," says Traunfeld.
"Basil plays beautifully off the richness of
butter, and creates an irresistible aroma that
will tempt any palate."

With such a distinct and appealing tex-
ture, these Buttery Basil Parmesan Puffs are

• Pop cookie dough in the oven 10 to 15 minutes
before your guests arrive for an enticing aroma.

• Add accents of color throughout your home
with freshly picked flowers, bowls of fruit, or
unlit candles.

Oh Night, Divine
• Enlist the talents of a few close friends to assist

you before, during and after the party.
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a great addition to any meal. Following are
some ideas to keep in mind when preparing
this recipe:

Keep it Fresh: Using fresh herbs can add more
flavor than dried ones. Obtaining fresh basil
can be as easy as picking it from your own gar-
den, or buying some from the grocery store or
local farmers' market.

Picture Perfect: To get round, airy puffs, place
some of the dough in a plastic sandwich bag,
seal it, and cut 1/4 inch off the bottom corner.
Then squeeze out about 1tablespoon of dough
per puff

Offer a Spread: Make a delicious butter
spread, such as a sun-dried tomato butter, to

Plan Ahead: To prepare now and bake later,
unbaked puffs can be refrigerated for up to six
hours before baking, or frozen on cookie
sheets and baked directly from the freezer.
Allow an extra five minutes baking time for
frozen puffs.

Unparalleled flavor is achieved when all
natural butter is used to create great-tasting
dishes. Visit www.butterisbest.com for an
array of meal ideas for any occasion.
Everything from appetizers to entrees is just a
click away."

Buttery Basil Parmesan Puffs
Makes: 24 Prep time: 20 minutes Bake time: 30 minutes

Recipe provided by Jerry Tfaunfeld on behalf of the American Butter Institute
3/4 cup water
6 tablespoons (Y4 stick) unsalted butter, cut in cubes
3/4 teaspoon salt
3/4 cup all-purpose flour
11/2 cups basil leaves, gently packed
4 large eggs
1 cup freshly grated Parmesan

Finely chop basil leaves and set aside. Preheat the oven to 400 degrees. Bring water, butter
and salt to a rolling boil in a medium-sized saucepan. When butter has melted, add flour, all at
once, and whisk vigorously over medium heat until mixture forms a smooth thick dough that
pulls away from sides of the pan. Transfer dough to the mixing bowl of a heavy-duty electric
mixer.

Using the paddle attachment, beat mixture on medium until slightly cool. Add basil and mix
until incorporated and dough is bright green. Add eggs, one at a time, to mixture and beat until
smooth. Continue to mix for one minute. Add cheese and process until incorporated.

Line two cookie sheets with parchment paper. Drop dough in tablespoon sized balls on cook-
ie sheets, allowing about 1 inch of space between each. Bake for 25 to 30 minutes or until light-
Iy browned and crisp. Serve while still warm. (Dough may be piped onto cookie sheet using a
piping bag and plain tip, =#=8or =#=9.)

• Remove fragile objects from tables or shelves to
protect them, and your guests.

• Plan for the unexpected-guests bringing extra
guests, kids or even pets.

• Consider wearing dark clothes in case you spill,
or have a second outfit ready and waiting.

• Keep an extra round of appetizers ready in the
oven or refrigerator.

• Consider renting glasses,plates and silverware so
you don't have to do the dishes afterward.

• Take a few minutes before your guests arrive to
put your feet up and drink a glass of water.

Now that you've done everything to accommo-
date your guests, go ahead and enjoy the party.

To learn more about Nancy's gourmet appetizers,
visit www.nancys.com ...
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Decorator's Comer: Flowers for your home and theirs

The holidays are a time for personal cel-
ebrations and traditions shared with
family and friends. Flowers have long

played a special role in holiday festivities and
are as personal and individual as the people
doing the celebrating. This season, start your
own traditions with flowers - the gifts that
give more all winter long.

1.Greet guests at the door with a wreath hold-
ing a personal tree ornament for each of them
to take home.

2. Use fresh flowers on your Christmas tree in
water vials. Florists can recommend long-last-
ing varieties and tell you how to add water to
vials. Dried or treated flowers are also a beau-
tiful choice.

3. Use wrapped boxes, festive bows and flow-
ers as table decorations. Give wrapped "pack-
ages" to your florist in advance and he or she
can create floral designs for them. Place your
"packages" with flowers under the tree or on
the mantle.

4. Wrap the pots of poinsettias or other holi-
day plants in festive paper and ribbons.

5. For an elegant celebration take advantage
of all places where candles could be dis-
played: Line a walkway with votive candles in
luminaries leading up to a door. Place garland
on the mantle with fresh flowers and candles to

Holidays From Across the Miles:
Florisf s card ideas
Tuckedinsidethese flowersare
thoughts from afar.

Everytime you lookat these flowersknowthat
someone far away is thinkingof you.

Blowingyou a kissfrom across the miles.

Sendingyou a floralhug!

Wish I were there.

The miles cannot separate our hearts!

So far and yet so near you.

Missyou!

Thinkingabout you is one of my favorite"thinks:'

Missingyou and sending my/our love...
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beauti:fu11ygrace your room and make the most
of light by enhancing the fIfe. Float candles and
flowers in treasured crystal or silver bowls to
create a fabulous effect. Place scented candles
with fresh blossoms in each powder room.

staircase. This will help you get maximum
impact because with many people in a room
smaller arrangements placed around will not
be seen at all times. Additionally, by focusing
on a few focal areas in each room, more space
is made for glasses, cups and food plates ...and
there is less chance of an accident.6. If an open house is on the agenda and many

guests will be in a room, it is important to give
special attention to the larger display areas
such as the front door, foyer, mantle, buffet or
serving areas, powder rooms, windows and

7. As guests leave, have a vase of loose flowers
by the door and invite them to take one home
as a gift ...

HOME SPOTLIGHT



Buying a Poinsettia? Make it last all season and longer
Poinsettias are one of the longest-lasting ·To prolong color,keep a temperature range of • When temperatures are warm, place plant
blooming plants available to consumers. 60 degrees for night and 72 degrees for day. outdoors; flIst in indirect, then direct sun-

High humidity is preferable. light. Avoid temperatures below 50 degrees
throughoutthesummeLTo choose the perfect poinsettia:

• Pick a plant with small, tightly clustered buds
in the center. • July 4 (Independence Day): Cut back new

growth stems. Repot if needed.

• Place plant awayfrom hot or cold drafts, and
protect from cold winds.

• Look for crisp, bright, undamaged foliage. • To rebloom for the next season: During win-
ter, continue to follow holiday upkeep tips. • Early September (Labor Day): Move plant

inside. Provide six or more hours of direct
light.

• Avoid plants displayed in drafty or crowded
areas. •March 17 (St.Patrick'sDay):When bractsfade,

cut stems back to eight inches abovesoil line.
To keep the poinsettia blooming:
• When surface soil is dry to the touch, water
thoroughly. Discard excess water in the
saucer. • Lightly fertilize with a good, balanced all-

purpose fertilizer every three to four weeks.

• Continue to water regularly.
• October 1 through mid-December: Confine

plant to complete darkness for 14 hours, giv-
ing it 10 hours of natural light daily.This will
set the buds and cause bracts to color...

1
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J Did you know? History and Legend of the Poinsettia . .
I Poinsettias were first introduced to the United States in 1825 by Joel Robert Poinsett, amateur botanist and first ambassador to MeXICO.He Introduced the plant to the
J United States when he brought some cuttings to his plantation in Greenwood, South Carolina.

December 12 is National Poinsettia Day, an official day set aside to enjoy this symbol of holiday cheer. It was established upon the death of Mr. Poinsett to honor him
and the plant he made famous. He died in 1851.

Poinsettias are native to Mexico, where they grow wild. The enchanting legend of the poinsettia dates back se~eral centuries, to a Christmas Eve in Mexico when a lit-
tle girl named Pepita had no gift to present to the Christ child. Her cousin Pedro urged her to give a.hum~l~ gift. So, on her way to church she gathered some weeds
she found along the road. As she approached the altar, a miracle happened: The weeds blossomed Into bnlllant flowers. Then they were called Flores de Noche Buena
- Flowers of the Holy Night. Now they are called poinsettias. ..

December .:.2002 11



This is not your father's office. At-home
and high-rise offices alike are shedding
yesterday's genteel corporate aura for a

look more reminiscent of a kindergarten classroom
or sleep-over camp than a grown-up work space.

Today's fast-paced, cyber-connected market-
place has spawned a spirited new design direction
for the contemporary work arena. Once-staid
companies are now featuring brightly colored
"playpens" for brainstorming sessions, "sleep
tents" for re-energizing naps, and oversized Tic
Tac Toe boards to get creative juices flowing.
Today's hard-charging home offices are sporting
the same spirited new look, with unconventional
design elements and bold, colorful furnishings.

To keep stride with a fast-changing economy,
businesses, telecommuters and at-home profes-
sionals alike are demanding high-style, tech-tonic
office set-ups that are not only efficient to install,
but can be readily rearranged to meet tomorrow's
needs today.Furniture manufacturers are respond-
ing with a host of flexible, modular designs in a
wide range of exciting styles and finishes.

Composite panel products such as particle-
board, medium density fiberboard (MDF) and
agrifiber board are vital team players in these hip
new home office offerings, appearing as mobile
desks, fIles and walls as well as multi-purpose
units that are easily regrouped for a client meet-
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ing or a private work space.
Sauder Woodworking's sleek, contemporary

Parisian collection, for example, features modular
styling that allowsstand-alone pieces to be joined
in multiple configurations to meet changing
work space demands. The collection creates a
hip, versatile home office setting with its clean,
uncluttered lines and natural bethel cherry lami-
nate finish.

In fact, laminate finishes are a boon to today's
fast-changing work environment. When a grow-
ing home business requires additional employees,
wood finishes can be difficult to match on new
desks and work surfaces. Laminate finishes, on
the other hand, guarantee consistency in color
and tone, giving the expanding home office a
seamless, polished ambience.

In today's techno-centric work arena, comput-
ers not only rate prime space, but are inspiring
furniture designers. For example, Apple
Computer's spare, brightly colored iMac com-
puter has encouraged bolder shapes and colors in
office furnishings, industry insiders say.
Haworth's if collection is a compelling example,
with its combination of organic and geometric
forms and colorful new surface options.

The if line addresses key home office issues
with a v.ride range of storage pieces, work tops,
tables and screens that can easily be modified to

individual needs and quickly moved from space
to space. The collection's work surfaces are
designed to rev up the home office: Dynamic
patterned laminates add refreshing visual interest
and powder-coated accents in vivid shades of red,
green and periwinkle punch up the work area
with vibrant color.

Home Office Checklist
According to Michael Allmond of AIl~Star Desk in
Southfield I many factors can impact the appeal and con-
venience of an office. To aid customers in planning their
home offices, they provide a complete home office
checklist with thoughtful questions such as: How many
electrical outlets are available and where are they located?
Is the current lighting adequate?
Will guests be visiting the office?
How many files are required and are locks necessary?
Does new furniture need to match existing pieces in
the room?

Another exuberant new home office collec-
tion, CreativeWorks by Creative Interiors, also
caters to today's cyber-connected business world.
The shapely desks, returns, storage and enter-
tainment units provide versatility and flexibility
for the home office. And the combination of a
wood finish with stylish nickel hardware fits
right into the hip 21st century office
landscape ...

HOME SPOTLIGHT



Hints for Homeowners: Reduce Costs and Increase Corrifort This Winter

Winter is approaching and it's 2. Salt. Make sure that you have a bag of 6. Water heater blanket. Insulate your
time to prepare your home for salt available throughout the winter to water heater with a water heater blanket.
the cold temperatures, snow, throw down on your walkways and drive- These blankets can reduce operating

ice and windy conditions. Once cold air ways in order to melt snow and prevent costs up to 15 percent. Be sure, however,
moves in, it doesn't take long for heating icing. Keeping high traffic areas clear that you note which blankets are appro-
costs to skyrocket, and stocking your home lessens the chance of slipping and falling. priate for your specific water heater
with essential supplies will better prepare model.
you and your family for the winter months 3. Window roll-on kits. Use window roll-
ahead. Many factors need to be considered on kits to keep the warm air inside and the
when choosing how to winterize your cold air out. Window insulator kits are
home, particularly safety and efficiency. easy to install, and have a pre-taped edge

Purchase items that will saveenergy costs for easy adhesion.
and keep the area in and around your home
safe.According to Discovery.com,the aver-
agewinter temperature in the United States
is 35 degrees. Falling temperatures lead to
rising heating bills, but by winterizing your
home properly;you can reduce winter ener-
gy costs. Every home should have a few
basic essentials on hand to help keep costs
down and increase safety.Have these items
handy and take stock of your winter supplies
early and often, so you don't have to fight
the crowds and the weather.

1. Snow shovel. Buy a shovel that is light
and sturdy. Keep your walkways and drive-
ways clear of snow. When shoveling, do
not overexert yourself and lift heavy snow
by bending at the knees so you do not
injure your back.

4. Outlet covers. Place coverson all electri-
cal outlets. One place heat escapesand cold
air enters the house is through uninsulated
outlets. Place Duck® brand Socket Sealers
directly behind the cover plate to easily
increaseenergy savingsin your home.

5. Weatherseals. The majority of heat
escapes the home through gaps around
doors and windows. Seal off these areas
with a weatherseal to block these openings
and seal heat inside the home. Many
brands provide a con1plete line of self-
adhesive rubber weatherseals that come in
different varieties to effectively block any
size gap. Make sure the surface is clean
before you apply to ensure the seal sticks
firmly in place.

• Insulate your assets - Shut off the water supply to the irrigation
system and protect the main shutoff valve for your irrigation sys-
tem against freezing. Make sure it is wrapped with insulation
(foaminsulation tape and a plastic bag). If you do not have a main
shutoffvalve,install one and consider it a preventativeinvestment.
.Any above-ground piping needs to be insulated aswell. Self-stick-
ing foam-insulating tape or foam insulating tubes commonly
found at home supply stores work well.

Preparing sprinkler systemsftr cold weather

Home irrigation and sprinkler systems need to be protected to run. The only change is that the valveswill not activate.An
from cold weather. As the weather cools, prepare your alternative to using the rain-mode is to simply shut off the power
sprinkler system from freezing temperatures. to the controller.However, ifyou do, you'll need to reprogram the

Here are some tips from the irrigation experts at Rain Bird that, time and potentially all your other settings when the weather
iffollowed,should help prevent costlydamage to your irrigation sys- warms up.
tern over the long cold winter:

• Stay in control - If you have an automatic system then you will
need to "shut down"the controller (timer). Most controllershavea
((rain-mode"which simply shuts off the signals to the valves.The
controller continues to keep time, the programming information
(start times, valverun times, etc.) isn't lost, and the clockcontinues
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7. Automatic thermostat. Programming
the thermostat allows the unit to turn
off while you are sleeping or are away from
home. This will help reduce energy costs
while keeping your family comfortable
at home.

8. Doormats. Place doormats inside each
entrance to your home, making a space
to dry wet shoes and boots. This will
keep the floors dry and help to prevent
slipping.

Most of these items are affordable and
available at your local superstore. A well-
thought-out winterization plan will not
only ensure you have everything you need
for winter, but you will also have more
time to enjoy your favorite cold weather
pastimes in your warm, cozy home. It is
never too early or too late to protect your
home, your bills and your family from the
severeweather. ..
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• Drain the pipes - Removethe water from the pipes and sprinklers
so that it won't freeze and break the pipes.There are severalways
to drain your pipes: the manual drain valve, the automatic drain
valve or the compressed air blow-out method. Since there could
be potential safety risks, contacting an irrigation specialist is rec-
ommended.

• Protect freezing preventers - Insulate backflow preventers and
valvesif they are above ground. You can also use insulation tape
for this. Do not block the air vents and drain outlets on backflow
preventers.
Consult an area irrigation specialistbeforeyou attempt to winter-

ize your system. For more irrigation tips or information visit
www.rainbird.com...

http://www.rainbird.com


WhafSNew
News from Castlewood Custom Homes
Clarkston-based Castlewood Custom Homes is proud to announce a few excitingdevelopments.

Ingomar Farms: The company is
currently taking pre-reservations
for Ingomar Farms, a new 43-
home luxury development on the
Centennial Ellis Farm Property.

Still time for Clarkston Village
Place: There's still time to make
color selections with an interior
designer for Clarkston Village
Place. These Victorian-Style condo-
miniums are now available and offer
amenities such as volume ceilings,
two-story foyers and walking dis-
tance into town.

New designer on staff: Donna
Milefchk will work with you
throughout the building process to
ensure that your dream home
becomes a reality;

For more information,
call248/620-3181

Subscribe Now!
Onefull year (12 issues)fir only $12.95. For more iriformation on Home
Spotlight or to subscribe call 248/546-4900.

Make check payable to: Specialty Communications, Inc.

Send order form and payment to: Specialty Communications, Inc.
1523 N. Main St.· Royal Oak, MI 48067

Name _

Address _

City _

State _

Zip ---------------- _

Phone _
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COMING
NEXT
MONTH:
January
Special Section: 7th annual
Floor Plan Issue

Kitchen Company of The Month
Carecrafted LTD - KitchenslBaths

Also this month ...
New home resolutions

HomeSpotlight series
The New HomeTown:
Building in Downtowns

Professional Directory
This Month: Duct Cleaning

Remodeling Times
New year, new appliances

Get organized this year!:
Re-design storage for kitchens,
bathrooms, closets, and more

Decorators Corner
Dress up those new walls: Paint, tile,
mirrors, wallpaper

Your Money
How to finance this year's home
improvements

From the Ground Up
Floor plans that work:
Architects solve common
design problems

Real Estate
Selling your home:

Choosing the right real estate agent

Ask the Expert
What to look for in your walk through

Building a new home:
What to expect

Community ProfJ.1e
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Custom
Renovations

Ourprojects include
*Design/Build
*Additions
*Dormers
*All Remodeling
*Kitchen/Baths
*Siding/Roofing
*Windows/Decks

From conception of a design thru building dedication
and quality workmanship, M.K. Home Building is
the right choice for your home.

J*',-
.... , '

M.K. Home Building
2142 Chase Lake
Howell, Mi. 48855
P.517. 548. 6600
F.517.548.3300

ELIZABETH V. FAIRCHILD, ARB, GRI, CRS

CONGRATULATES

Marcus Yono
President of Livingston Building Co.

for being

"BUILDER OF THE MONTH"
"] welcome the privilege and opportunity of

continuing to represent you and your exquisite homes
and] look forward to developing a long standing

relationship with Livingston Building Co. "

previe~properlles. com
fXPfKTS IN WI fSTATf

Elizabeth V. Fairchild
130 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

810-220-1437
evfair@ismi.net

If you are thinking of building your dream home, visit my
website at www.evfairchild.com to preview just a small sampling
of the fabulous homes that Livingston Building Co. has for you.

mailto:evfair@ismi.net
http://www.evfairchild.com


When you start thinking

about what home office
, .

you re gOIngto buy, take a

close look at An-Star

Desk the Home Office

Specialist.

All-Star Desk offers desks in

all price ranges from ready to

assemble systems to factory

assembled solid wood desk with

consistently superior

finishes and unparal-

leled workmanship.

An-Star Desk sales assOcia~~'

genuinely help design the best

office layout with you and you \,

work in mind. Your equipment
"'

needs, lighting, filing communi -\

cation, everything is considered.

An-Star Desk has your office accessories -

from a huge clock department to a gallery

of world globes, tons and tons of lamps and

the coolest desk accessories anywhere!

• - -------- -- •
I FREE DELIVERY I
I Prior sales & floor samples excluded. I
I Minimum purchase $150 IExpires 12-31-02

• -- ------- -- ..

Did we mention All-Star Desk has the

largest selection of chairs in Metro Detroit.

Task seating, ergonomic, executive, La-Z-

Boy, Herman-Miller, we've got them all- on

display ready for you to try them out.

AU STAB
I)I~SK

29111 Telegraph Rd.
1/2 Mile north of 1-696, Corner of 12 Mile Rd.

Open Mon-Fri 10-9, Sat 10-6, Sun 12-5
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3-Piece Wood Chisel Set
• 1/2",3/4" and 1" sizes
• Drop forged, sharp edge high

impact black plastic handles
(749236)

~~nd Tote Set '188R---
• Includes: (1) canvas tate, adjustable wrench, (7) bil sel, lope measurer, 181 hex key wrenches, 11 01 ,~

drive sockets, bit adapter, ratcheting bit driver handle, (5) screwdrivers, (4) combination wrenches, Heavy Duty Stap'e Gun
130z. hammer, 8" level, snap blade, 10" hack saw, long nose pliers and slip jOint pliers • Sh f 1/4" f 9/16" t I
(4067141 00 s asap es

• All steel body with chrome finish
• Patented jam-proof mechanism

, • For hardwood, plastiC and soft metal
• High carbon hardened steel working parts

(172413)

19" Too' Box
with Bonus Box
• Metal latches •

(1347401

,.
$J4tf1
S-Piece Quick Grip Set
• Non-marring, soft plia51e pads
• Heat treated bar resists flexing, even when the

the clamp is tightened to its fullest (281452)

II Shop Online @ homedepot.com

78-Piece Socket Set
• Contains both SAE and metric sizes
• Includes: 114" and 3/8" ratchets, hex keys,

sockets, extension and more
(802625)

;;c,IN ~W::'I::~t
104-Piece Pearhead Socket Set
with Bonus 3 Drawer Chest
• Socket set includes SAE and metric

and comes with carrying case
• Chest is 21 lOW x 8 112"D x 11 1/2" H
• 1585 cu. in. storage capaCity (4927641

4-Piece Plier Set
• High polish professional finish
• Blue comfort grip

(1831391

T'"

fd-
I
I

I



"'88
3-Piece Plier Set
• Heat-treated micro-nickel finish
• Comfortable vinyl grips

1840335)

Wt Grip Wrench
4l • Durable rubber strap
~ • Fits any size or shape
Z • Heavy duty polycarbonate handle

(302074)

nlt{<>'

~~ '0

r
} ;Z\

t _~)
• • • -...'t., ~},:.

1$%'fU
Quick Vise Portable

:k Slide Action Vise .
Jf, • Over 1/4 ton clamping pressure
, • Non-marring jaw pads

• Unique non-slip tightening knob
(672730)

STANLEY

Pro Clamping
Miter Box
• Non-slip grip for

maximum comfort
as. • Simple angle adjustment-
as any angle for all applications

• Quick, simple cam clamp
to hold work for accuracy
(309498)

"'88
3-Piece Adiustable Wrench
• 6", 8", and 10" sizes
• Drop Forged Steel
• Hardened and Tempered
• Machined jaws
• Lifetime warranty

(597531)

-fr7
2-Piece Vice Grip Set
• Includes: 6" needle nose

and 10" curved jaw
• No slip rubberized grip reduces

vibrations and hand fatigue
(110147)

RICCiID
a.1 I ,

$%'fU
3-Piece Robo Grip
Self Adiusting Pliers
• Includes: 7", 9" and 10"
• Jaws adjust as quickly as

your hand can squeeze
(135536)

fJCrO·
Tough Tool Plier
willi Nylon Pouch
• 10 totar functions: heavy duty

shears, small and medium
flathead screwdriver, phillips
screwdriver, cutting blade, pick,
file, tweezers, bottle opener and
key ring attachment (307563)

$888
l"x2S' Powerlock II Tape Rule
• Stud marking
• Mylar\lll coated blade for added

durability
• Heat-treated spring for longer life

33-425F
(185663)

4HUSD

fr7
10-Piece Y-Handle
Hex Wrench Set '
• Choose from SAE or metric
• Manufactured from

premium grade steel
• Includes tool holder

(545892)

, >,

~~"'ua~·«fJ'"\~-'-Beam . " ' "
~i~o Laser Lever'
''''.'Jnc!ucles: 13}90° beams
~':~'~-referencelevel. plumb '
';i:'.and squqre (7B1 525}
':~r0,0 ...

$%'fU
Pro ElectricStaple
and Nail Gun Kit
• 10 amp
• Easy drop-in loading
• Soft, non-slip grip
• Will fire 9/16" brad nails

(171857) , ,

,,

$4Cf
Nail Gun with Bonus Kit
• Electric brad nail gun
• Patented jam-proof mechanism
• Kit includes: electric nail gun,

III box each of 5/8",3/4",
1" brown and 1" wh ite brad
nails and a storage case
(7731251 •
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~HUSICX liFlushmount
Full Size _~ MCrJ
Single Lid ~ '1-"
Truck box or
Flushmount Truck Box
• 16-gauge rust resistant aluminum
• Fits most full-size trucks
• Two gas cylinders for easy opening

(2049511

~

3-Bag Combo
• Includes· 16" royal blue/ black large mouth bag,

16" read accessory bag and 12' gray accessory bag
• Extro wide openings
• Protects and organizes more tools than a tool box
• Reinforced bottom
• Ideal for cordless drills and shorter tools

(162031)

ac
28-Pocket Electrical and ffIJOCl1
Maintenance Tool Pouch ' #II-. --
• Box shaped design prevents tipping
• Heavy duty Nylon construction and

webbing for long life
• Tools not included (494857)

• = --- -~t

~

~"~ ~~~-W~.-ac k, -=-~~

10-Pocket Carpenters ~~Cf1
Nail and Tool Bag '."N
• Made of heavy duty top gram leather
• Double gussets keep front pockets

wide open for easy access
• Tools not included (409242)

ac
Hard Cap Clear It94Cf1
Gel Knee Pads 'Irr
• Specially deSigned gel

center distributes weight
throughout the pad

• Grab-tab for easy positioning of knee pad
• Super tough ballistic nylon throughout

(223186)

ac
37-Pocket Tote Bag ~
with Inside Top Tray ~., __ --
• Removable top plastiC tray

for easy access to bag contents
• 13 multi-use pockets inside

and 23 outside to organize tools
• Tools not included

(2218181

ac
30-Pocket, 24"
Roller Tote Bag
• 23 mulli-use pockets inside and 7 pockets

outside organize tools and accessories
• Easy roll wheels for maneuverability
• Tools not included

(3487311

Pro-Level Tool Apron
• 5-pocket combo
• leather belt
• Medium

(369857\

IIShop Online @ homedepot.com
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19-Drawer
Chest
and Cabinet
Combo
Chest:
• 26 1/4"W x

17 1/2"D x 19
1/4"H

CabInet:
• 27"W x lS"D x

42 3/4"H
1383376,383317)
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It'JMasterCart
Combination

({.Tool Cart
''";; • Removable organizers

,: • Multiple storage areas
, • Cord wrap

• 18 x 10,6 X 24.4"
(612736]

7-Drawer
Chest and
Cabinet
Combo
Chest:
• 26-3/S"W x

12-1 /2"D x
15-1/S"H

• 12,7S9 cu. in.
storage capacity

Cabinet:
• 27"W x 17-1/4"

D x 31-1 /2"H
(814664,887813)

,,~
,'~

13-Drawer Pro
Tool Chest and Cabinet
• All welded steel construction

for added strength and security
• 13,600 cu. in, storage capacity
• Durable powder coat finish for durability and finish
• Rear locking mechanism acts independently of lid so

you can access all drawers when lid IS locked (253872)

_.iI!!!"!=IVil.
Rolling <I>
Contractor Box
• Durable top to use

as a work surface with built in storage
• Removable tray to keep tools organized
• Deep main storage

for larger power tools
(411978)

q-HUsa
Metal
Rolling
Workshop
• 3 storage options in

1 detachable tool box,
drawer and large tool storage

• Large, heavy duty rubber wheels
(7788341

~QoI.

Professiona
Workbench
• Large work surface:

54"W x 23'D x 1·1/4" thick
• Pegboard back wall provides

additional storage
for hanging tools and supplies (839391)

I 'llii.
Folding
Workbench
• 27.6" x 4.2" x 32.4"
• Large work table
• Extra stool storage
• Heavy duty fiberglass

reinforced clamps
(649394)

,~v.
~....

Lightweight
Workmate
• 350 Ibs weight capacity

provides a sturdy work surface
• Quality steel construction for durability
• Durable wheels for easy mobility
• Opens and closes eaSily with one

motion for simple set-up and clean-up
• Folds flat for easy storage and

convenient for portability (369236)

*When purchased WIth your Home Depot Consumer CredIt Card
Addlhonal termsapply. See page 24 for details •
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B 12 Volt Drill

with Hand Vac Kit
• Includes: 121double ended

screwdriver bits, crevice and brush nozzles,
121rechargeable batteries, charger and case

• Keyless chuck
(313041) -

fiJ 9.6 Volt 31111 Cordless ~
Drill with Flashlight Kit ..~ __ --
• Includes: III rechargeable

battery, charger and case
• Maximum torque of 200 in/lbs.

(19090ll

ill 18 Volt Drill rrocn
with Flashlight Kit ... __ --
• Includes: 121rechargeable batteries

(1) 1-hour charger, 1/.2" keyless
chuck and case

• Patented mag tray design to hold bits
and screws on board (840961)

Savings
01"27

. '326 il
• .' ~ purchased

18 Volt Cordless Super Combo Kit '1__ __ separately
• Includes: 1/2" drill with Oits, 5-1/2" circular saw with carbide-tipped

blade, edge gUide, wrench, tool-less blade change reciprocating saw
with 121general purpose blades, "Tuff-Sucker" wet/dry vac with
crevice tool and brush, flashlight, 121rechargeable batteries,
III 1-hour charger and case (200706)

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com

o 3.6 Volt Stick Driver
with Flashlight Kit
• Includes 23-piece bit set
• Pivoting shaft for maintaining correct angle
• Auto spindle lock for manual use
• Wall mount charging station with bit storage

(313002)

a 7.2 Volt Drill Kit
and 28·Piece Bit Set
• Includes: 12S} assorted accessories,

11} rechargeable battery,
charger and case

• 3/S" keyless chuck, 24 clutch settings
• BUilt in bubble level

(190904)

o 14.4 Volt Drill «'JO
with Flashlight Kit ..__ '1
• Includes: 121rechargeable batteries 11}

1-hour charger, 3/S" keyless chuck and case
• Patented mag tray design to hold bits

and screws on board (675923)

A SGving'
01'240~ 'M ...'635if~ 1$17 purchG~

18 Volt Cordless Six Pack ~er monlh" .. paratelr
• Includes:. reciprocating ~aw with 12} general purpose blades, 24-position

c1~tch drill, compound miter saw with 40-tooth carbide blade,circular saw (
with 1a-tooth. carbi~e·tippe~ blade, speed saw with 1/S" and 1/4" (
collet~, flashlight with high-Intensity Krypton bulb, 131 rechargeable
battenes, III charger and mobile work stalion (3127121
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M
14.4 Volt
3/8" Cordless
ComftClct
Drill/Driver Kit
• Includes: double-ended

screwdriver bit, 121
compact batteries,
l-hour charger and
case (3491031

18 Volt
(345529) $.199.00

(138164)

.6 Volt
Drill with
Screwdriver
and Holster
• Includes: 9.6 volt

drill, 2.4 volt
screwdriver, (21
double-ended
screwdriver bits,
rechargeable'
battery, charger,
holster and tool
belt (135322)__ .

«fl"
Limited Edition
14.4 Volt
Retro Drill
• Includes: III

double-ended bit,
Il) rechargeable
battery, charger,
polishing cloth
and case

• Keyless chuck
(1343791

'(,CI
12 Volt 3-8"
Firestorm
Cordless
Drill/Driver Kit
• Includes: 121

rechargeable
batteries, double-
ended screwdriver
bit, charger
and case
(2967321

14.4 Volt $
(296778) 89.00

Quick
Change
Feature

12 Volt M·Force
Drill/Driver Kit
• Includes: 121

rechargeable
batteries, 111
multi-voltage charger,
Phillips/Slotted bit,
battery cover and
case

• Keyless chuck (319271)

14.4 Volt ,
$ 99 <(318698) 1 .00

/"

• IiYlI1I
'H<~' •..... ---, J f%6CI

18 Volt XRP
112" Cordless
Drill/Driver Kit
• Includes: 121 XRP

batteries, l-hour
charger, double-
ended screwdriver
bit, 3600 side
handle and case ~
(366435) ,..j

Hammerdrill/Drill/Driver Kit :
13674221 $289.00 "

"

·When purchased with your Home Depot Consumer Credit Card .•
Additional terms apply. See page 24 for details.

:,;feut Connect ...
'22·'•• Drift ~.-.--
, Accessory 'Kit

• Fast connect adopfer
(679745)

,:~.:
~<"~

;'~1·Piec8-;:~
~:)Iu./ClearDrill
''-CC•• sory Set
;iI7,o7~73)

,
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DEWAL1: fJ Jigsaw Kit
• 4.5 amp, 0-3,100 spm
• Variable speed with .

1n stroke for fast cuts
• 4-position orbital action
• 1'00% boll-bearing construction
• Includes case

(589360)

111 9.6 Volt 318"
Drill/Driver Kit
• Variable speed: 0-300/0-1,000 rpm
• Maximum torque of 200 in/lbs
• Compact and lightweight: only 3.7 Ibs
• Includes: (2) rechargeable batteries,

charger and case
(704744)

High Pertorrnance Industrial Tools

m 1/2" Heavy Duty Drill
• 7.8 amp motor
• Variable speed/reversing
• Metal gear housing

for increased durability
• Two finger rubber trigger

for increased comfort
• Includes 3600 locking side handle

(619936)

B ReciprocatingSaw Kit
• 7 5 amp, 0-2,400 spm
• Keyless blade clamp

for easy blade changes
• Variable speed

for cutting different material
• Includes (1) metal

culling blade and case
[2999651

o Cut-Out Tool Combo Kit
• 5 amp, 30,000 rpm
• Tool free bit change
• Turn-on bump off switch for safety
• Accepts 118" and 114"

shank cut-out bits
• Incudes' circle cutter,

side handle and case
(298346)

~L ~ BOSCH
3/811 Variable Speed/ 3/8" Variable Speed/
Reversing Drill Kit ReversingDrill Kit
• 4.5 amp motor, 1,400 (pm • 5 5 amp, 2,500 rpm
• Keyless chuck • Keyless chuck
• 2 built in levels for vertical • Comfortable, contoured

and horizontal applications grip minimizes fatigue
• Includes case (430040) • Includes case

(403891)

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com

112"Heavy-Duty Drill
• 8 amp, 0-830 rpm
• Heavy-duty keyed chuck
• All metal gear case and diaphragm
• Includes 3600 locking side handle

(825624)



~-~
Reciprocating Saws t

,<./4" Circular Saw
',,::,~2 amp, 4,600 rpm

~point line of sight
or straighter cuts

fety lock-off reduces
cidental starts

lear-view depth adjustment
nd anti-snag lower guard
eludes 20-tooth utility blade
438031

EDf4Cfl
Reciprocating Saw Kit
• Now with tool-less blade change
• Heavy duty motor with

cast aluminum housing
• Variable speed control dial
• Front and rear rubber overmold grip
• Includes: wood cutting blade, metal

cutting blade and case
(5302531

~.

VI
Original Sawzall@ Kit
• 6.5 amp, 0-2,600 spm
• Heavy duty Quik-lok ™ blade clamp

for fast and easy blade changes
• Includes case

(193048)

SaW%aua~ Plus Kit
(611550) $139.00

~.
m

"
~1/4"Circular Saw

3 amp, 5,800 rpm
'Shaft lock for easy
'blade replacement
All ball bearing and
needle bearing construction
Includes: carbide-tipped blade,
wrench, rip-fence and case
201826)

Orbital Super S,awzall@ Kit
.11 amp, 0-3,200spm
• Smoothest operating

and most vibration free
• 1-1/4" stroke length
• Gear protecting clutch
• Includes: (2) blades and

compact soft sided case
(587989)

Orbital Jigsaw Kit
• 3.7 amp, 800-3,250 spm
• 5-position orbital action
• Tool-less blade change
• Includes case

(352899)

s~~
·W
Orbital/Scrolling
Jigsaw with Site-Light
• Integrated sight-light
• 5 amp, 3,600 spm
• Tool-less blade changes
• New soft gflp design for added

comfort and control
• Includes 12) blades and case

(3326601

"*-::: ...
v::.. ~" .::~', ,

i~,~....
'x\
... ~ ..... >..,

::r~
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Orbital Jigsaw Kit
.5 amp, 500-3,100 spm
• Variable speed control for

culling different materials
• Includes: blade and case

\6280151



rJ Oscillating Sander
• large case iron work surface

for added convenience and extra stability
• QUiet, powerful permanent

magnet motor for extended use
• Dual action (rotary combined with up

and down) for fast, burn-free contour sanding
• BUilt-in dust port to maintain a clean work area
• Includes: assorted spindles and sandpaper,

(6) throat plates, wrench and washer
(l48859)

if~ • Shop Online @ homedepot.com

r!i 3" x 21"
Belt Sander
• Electronic variable

speed control WAS 5119
• Powerful dust

collection system
• Includes: 80 grit

belt and dust bag
(164763)

:;,'. mD ,f~,;
~':~ 5" Variable ~ ' ," >
"r~;3.': j r \ i"' j ....t'y~

" C"~'-C<, S~ Random E ""

Orbit Sand_I:" ',0"~c 'c
"'c ,~. Y9ria'bl~ speed',' ,

7,000-12/000 .
(na JQud) to optimize
sanClfhg efficiency

'. Spin control pod
breaking ~ystem

. • ~ccepts both adhesive
backed and hook and
loop sandpaper
(209494)

.,

mD
18 Volt f
Cordless Speed Saw'"
• Includes: Speed Saw™, 1/8" collet,

1/4" collet, 1/8" plywood bit, 1/8"
drywall bit, Circle cutting gUide, wrench,
III battery, (1) l-hour charger and case
(200705)

t'

m 4" x 36" Belt/Disc Sander
• Belt can be positioned horizontally

or vertically between 0° and 900
• Adjustable die cast aluminum

table with miter gauge can be positioned
for use with either belt or disc

• Belt tension release lever allows
for qUick and easy belt change

• Built in dust port for vacuum hook-upback
• Backstop included for horizontal flat sanding
• Cast iron base

(281657)

m 3" X IS"
Belt Sander
• 5 amp
• Belt tracking

system allows
the user to maintain belt
alignment during sanding

• Includes: dust bag,
circular dust port for
vacuum hook up
(247708)

03-1/4"
Hand Planer
• 5 amp
• Oversized depth

adjusting knob works
as auxiliary handle

• Includes: extra set
of blades, edge gUide,
dust bag and case
(247995)

G,.

!iil1lOI0ZIn
IIRevolution"
Spiral Saw Combo
• Includes: Revolution tool, Zip Mote

angle attachment, assorted wheels
for sanding, grinding, and polishing,
Carrying case and Circle cutter
(758236)

llROlOZ/e
Rebel Spiral
Saw Combo
• 2-speed: 25- & 30,000 rpm
• Includes: Zip Mate attachment

and wheels and case
(7799551
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?Cr'DR~ 1M S • «frI~\,,<MultlPro ..: <" .
~.;." .;. <t "' &:, Mini with Dremelite ~';"."\' '~s~1~

• Variable speed; ::,,~ \
5,000-35,000 rpm , , '

• Includes: flex-shaft, mini saw, "> " ,,;:' ';' ,':,> \ -:
dremelite, (132) accessories, $-,,'project book and case ~" ,
(755028) t" ",

*Wllh purchase 01select Porter Coble Item. • .'
See store lor details.

RYOBI. P!!!!I~ U8 P!!!!I~ m
1-112 HP Router 1-3/4 Peak HP 1-3/4 Peak HP Fixed Base
• 8 amp motor, 25,000 rpm Fixed Base Router, and Plunge Base Router
• Dual depth indicator ring • 11 amp, 27,500 rpm • 1 1 amp
• Die-cast aluminum base • New lever release • Variable speed with soft start
• Includes: wrench and case height adjustments • Includes. 1/4" and 1/2" callets,

(530076) • Dust sealed switch fixed base, plunge base, edge
Plunge Router $ • Includes: 1/4" and gUide, collet wrenches, allen
(192070) 99.00 1 /2" callets and case wrench ar.ld case

(215118) (327784)
'~~~~~!!~~~~__~~_~~~~~~~"""""""'~~-~'~~~~~ ~~N~:"'~~N ~__~~ __~~~ __~ _

PORTERtmE
PAOFSSSlONAl POWER TOOtS

5" Quicksand Random
Orbit Sander
• 2.4 amp
• Sandtrap 1M dust collection

system is easy to clean
• Random, swirl-free sanding action

gives smooth finish
• Includes dust bag

(1965541

~
fIOWBITOClURII lMfLD/IIIIQ"..,

3" X 18" Belt Sander
• 5.6 amp
• Lightweight and well balanced

for easy operation
• DeSigned for flush sanding to a wall
• Includes dust bag

(3566701

PORTERtEABlE
PAOFESSIONAL POWER TOOlS

3" X 21" Belt Sander
• 7 amp
• Variable speed: 850-1,300 sfpm
• Dust pick-up bag minimizes

cleanup and swivels 3600

• QUick release belt-change lever
• Includes dust bag

(672407)

~ '~.'--DR""iL'Eb'-'-"''-'· ,
9.6 Volt W
CordlessMultiPro1M

with Dremelite
• Variable speed

5,000 to 25,000 rpm
• Includes: dremelite, (1) battery,

charger, (25) accessories,
project book and case
(605670)

MultiPro1M Super
Rotary Tool
• Variable speed;
5,000-35,000 rpm
• Includes: flex shaft, lawn

mower and garden tool
sharpener, cutting gUide,
(77) accessories, project book
and case (755041)

,,..
">:", 0UA0m. ,
" ,
:~'24 ..Piece Carbide ,>
~~Master Set ~
'~' • Set includes sfraight t ','

~' roundover, cove
< and dovetail bits) ,
t\",,, (62465 1I
\" ...":::-::\ \~
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12" Sliding
Compound Miter Saw
• 15 amp, 4,000 rpm
• Mitres 50° to the left and 60° to the right
• Dual vertical rails for accuracy and control
• 0-48° bevel capacity to the left and right
• Electric brake stops blade qUickly for safety
• Crosscut 12"x5-1 /4' at 90°
• Includes: 60-tooth carbide blade and blade wrench

(104389)

12" Compound
Miter Saw
• 15 amp
• long life stainless steel miter scale with 9 positive stops
• 0-48° left and right miter versatile cutting angles
• Extra tall sliding fence allows 5-1/4" crown mouldings
• Works great with the D\f1730 Miter Sow Workstation
• Incluc;Jes:60-tooth carbide blade, dust bog and extension

(771401)

DEWALl DEWALl

~
- 'c

However, if Clitting" _ ~0

large cJ;own molding
or hip rafters; the
extra capacity and
power of a 121

' _"

compound miter' 1--

saw will
be appreciated~ ~

EmEI

'acJ
10" Miter Saw
• 14 amp motor,

5,000 rpm
• Electric brake

to stop the
blade qUickly
1793591)

EmEI

WI
10" Compound
Miter Saw
• 15 amp
• Ergonomic horizontal

RD"handle for
superior comfort
(8441271

~"~ - -
~_~ 1

t:
i, . .~ 'W"h pun:t>oso of oeIect
j,fd Dewalt tools, Offer '9'Qlid
1 V through~. 31. ~OO2.
l:~~\,;c .~ S~r~fptdetails ,
\ ~'"j t"WJt )

\ 1,"'; i ~/

\) rift:rhll",l"

12" Compound
Miter Saw
• 15 amp motor
• Ergonomical "

"D" shape handle
• Includes: carbide

blade, table
extensions, stop
block and dust
bag (312608)

Shop Online @ homedepot.com

Rltx5IDffICJ p,,"~".h·

12" Compound
Miter Saw
with Stand
• 15 amp
• Includes: dust bag,

40-tooth carbide
blade, universal
leg stand and
10' power cord
(787662)
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IPrecision
nch Top Band Saw

1/2.5 amp
Quiet 1/3 hp induction motor
Independently adiustable upper
and lower Tracklock~ blade gUides
Includes: miter gauge and 1/4" blade

.(49676~)

Variable speed: fCICI
400-1,600spm
Rapidset~ toolless blade clamp
Includes: on-board blade
storage and (61 pin-end blades
(490654)

, $,fIUAw.

10" Table S .. GO
with Stand ~IU-.
• 15 amp
• Self-aligning qUick-set

fence with soft grip handle
and magnifying glass

• All ball bearing construction motor
• Includes: 28-tooth carbide blade,

heavy duty steel stand and extension
(551414)

WAS $99

ssm
10" portable Table Saw
• 13 amp
• lightweight for easy

transportation- only 40 Ibsl
• 3" maximum cut at 90 degrees
• Includes 24-tooth carbide blade

(839879)

ssm
18" Scroll Saw Mc.a
• Vanable speed ...,..,-.
• Teflon tabletop with patm rests
• Integrated blower and light tube

(312610)

per l1J(lol!l'

sam
10" Table Saw ...aa
with Stand '",. .... -.
• 15 amp motor
• Triple axis self aligning rip

fence automatically locks fence
intq alignment with blade

• Includes: 36-tooth carbide-tipped
blade and metal stand
1348281)

sam
10" Drill Press
• 115 volt, 1/4 hp motor .
• 5 speeds: 540-3,600 rpm

for drilling different materials
• Heavy-duty 1/2" chuck

(220416)

DREMEI:
16" Variable aGO
Speed "'IU-.
Scroll Saw
• Variable Speed: 500-1,600 spm
• Tool-less blade holder
• Includes: 12 blade assortment

and bonus leg stand
(689002\ '

RlCGlewu ~

10" Deluxe Table ItC.lJ'7
Saw with Stand "'''- •. -
• Includes: 40-tooth carbide blade,

stand and patented Herc-U-lift'"
casters (306360)

10" Table Saw With Stand
(306293) $429.00

"'When purchased With your Home Depot Consumer Credit Card. •
Additional terms apply.See page 24 for details.
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PDRTER+EABlE
PROFESSIONAL POWER TOOLS

2 Peak HP Compressor and
2-1/2" Finish Nailer Combo Kit
• 6 gallon pancake oil free compressor delivers

3.7 /2.7 scfm at 40/90 pSi, oil-free design,
ASME safety valve, air regulator and gauges

• 2-1/2" finish nailer drives 3/4" to 2-1/2"
16 gauge finish nails, adjustable depth of drive,
qUick release for jams and easy load magazine

• includes: 2-1/2" finish nailer, 6-gallon compressor,
25' PVC hose, nail gun oil, all couplers and fittings
and (11 bax of 1,000 count finish nails
(761940)

it
PGR1'ER+EAIlE

PROfESSIONAL PQWER TOOlS

f%ICf
I,
I

I2 Peak HP, Com~ressorand I
Brad Nailer Combo Kit I
• Includes: 1-1/4" brad nailer, 6-gallon compressor, '

25' PVC hose, nail gun oil, all couplers and fittings I
and (1) box of 1,000 count brad nails
(7124651

5 Peak HP, Oil Free,
22 Gallon Air
Compressor
with Bonus Kit
• Bonus Kit includes.

3/8" air ratchet, 1/2" impact
wrench, air chisel with bits,
spray gun, tire chuck, coupler,
(F) plug, 5 (M) plugs, teflon
tape, air hose, tire gauge,
tool oil, blow gun
and socket set
(287839)

I

~HUSK'l ~HUS~ ~HUS~ ~HUS~ ~HUSK'l
"H

fr7 «fCI VI fIB $%fiAirxpress™Inflator Portable/ Tankless 4-Gallon Oil Free, 5 Peak HP, Oil Free, 5.5 Peak HP, Oilwith Safety Light Air Compressor Tank Mounted Air Compressor Free, Vertizontal• 12 volt air compressor • Maintenance Air Comfressor • 13-gallon portable Air Compressorplugs into car free oiless pump
• New mo ernized pump ASME approved tank

• 26-galloncigarette lighter • Next genera ton designed to perform the • Air delivery: 6.5/5.1
vertizontal portable• Portable design, twin cylinder pump typical jobs around the SCFM at 40/90 psi
ASME approved tankeasy to store delivers 125 p~i to home such as inflation, • 125 psi maximum pressure

• Air delivery: 6.5/5.1
(1990091 perform multiple jobs brad nailing, stapling, air (7087831

SCFM at 40/90 psi C'around the home
lbrushing and more

• 150 psi maximum pressure (

,
(3614711

1

(251394)
(1589361

I
I
1

Ii IIShop Online @ homedepot.comj



5 Peak HP 12-Gallon
Wet/Dry Vac with Hand Vac
• Powerfurblowing capability
• Tug-A-Long locking hose
• 15' high visibility power cord

, • Includes: hand vac, (2j extension wands,
(3) nozzles and hose •••
(261497) -

2 Peak HP, Oil Free,
Contractor Air Compressor
• 4-gallon pancake style tank
• Air delivery: 4.3/3.1

SCFM at 40/90 psi
(509094)

~HUSIm
fS6CI ~15

p~rmonth'

5 Peak HP,
Oil-Lubricated
Belt Drive Air
Compressor
• 26-gallon

portable/ vertical
tank ASME
approved

• Solid cast iron
(723883)

RleGlD ..
6.5 Peak HP 16-Gallon
2-ln-1 Wet/Dry Vac
with Detachal)le Blower
• 230 MPH detachable blower
• Includes: (2) extension wands, (4j nozzles,

adapter, exhaust diffuser, pleated paper
filter, hose and exhaust diffuser
(223380)

.When purchased with your Home Depot Consumer Credit Card.
Additionallerms apply. See page 24 lor delails.

3 Peak HP, Oil Free,
Contractor Air Compressor
• 4-gallon twin-stack style tank
• Air delivery: 7.6/6.2 SCFM

at 40/90 psi
\750068\

~HUSIm
9ft ~!!~"
7 Peak HP,
Oil-Lubricated
Belt Drive Air
Compressor
• 6Q-gallonvertical ASME

approved tank
• Solid cast iron

(710098)

(JJ. U _

$(RI ~'~lli,1
5.5 Peak HP Honda OHV
Gas Powered
Air Compressor
• 8-gallon wheelbarrow tank design
• Air delivery: 10.3/8.5 SCFM

at 40/90 psi
• Solid cast iron (477699J

~HUSK't
rm
7 Peak HP,
Oil-Lubricated
Belt Drive Air
Compressor
• 8(}gallon portable/

vertical ASME
approved tank

• Solid cast iron
(746892)
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lSV 9" Cordless
Trimmer/1S" Hedge

~Trimmer ComboA's

Includes: (1) 9" string trimmer,
(1) 18" hedge trimmer with
dual action blades,
(2) 18 volt rechargeable
batteries, 1-hour qUick
charger and manual

• Lock off switch prevents
accidental start-ups

• Can also use batteries with
Ryobi 18 volt woodworking
power tools
un1800 (780499)

.- ~ r :,';-{'C\

, '~ '~:'~;j~;':7C:~,'

-m I!'~~'h'-----
2300 PSI
Gas Pressure
Washer
• 6.0 HP
• Briggs & Stratton

Engine
• 25'xl/4"

hose with
easy connect filtings

• 2.1 GPM
(280530)

, .. ~.S...·...
'-- " ~ ~

f.

Flower Gardening,
Wiringt Plumbing,
Tiling or
Decorative Painting

" • Step by step' instructions
for specific home
improvement projects.
(336247118127251
(l722621 (172613) (3361711

A $1497 value
* * T~r"Off moi)..ln rebatesare
avoddble in store and are provided
by MeridIth Books Redemption
applies to U.S. slores only. Note:
allow 6·8 weeks for delivery.
Purchase mustbe mode belWeen
Oct. 31 ond Dee 31, 2002. limit
3 jJ;e.r~rson. Offer expires Jan. 30,

"2003, The Home Deppt and 1·2·3
ore ~istered trademarks ()f Homer
TtC Inc. Meredith books is nol
Qffillofed with "The Home Depot«' 11 Shop Online @ homedepot.com

•$25
7.0 HP ",'o')!h:
Single S..a-ge· ,
Snow Commande,"
• Toro R*fek~ GTSI!l 2-cycle engine
• Electric start
• 24~ clearing Width
• Power Curve· rotor with Power

Propt;! drive system
• Ue t.o .ss throw distance

'386difffl08414)" )
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1300 PSI
ElectricPressure
Washer
• Ideal for

cleaning of auto,
boot deck or siding
(225490\

1600 PSI Electric
(203977) .. . ~] 69.00

•1$16
4.5 HP Iiii.' MIl""_J

Single Stage
• Tecumseh* Q-cycle engine
• Push button electric storf
• 21" dearing width
• Auger propelled .
• Up to 35' throw distance
• 2 year limited Warranty
BTAE 150129 {9q'87 1Q}
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Medallion8 Gas Grill
• 44,000 BTU
• 610 sq. in. total cooking surface
• Electronic ignition
• Porcelain cast iron cooking grates
• Steel cart with 2 cabinet doors
• lP tank included
(296662)

p,~r trtc.n~~~

Genesis Silver -11M Gas Grill
• 36,000 BTU
• 61 1 sq. in. total cooking surface
• Cast iron cooking grates
• Porcelain-enameled Havorizer® Bars
2281411 (6825941

•
tA 1 $11 I

ChaJl.Biidl b~
Big Easy8 Gas Grill I
Smoker with Sideburner
• 36,000 BTU
• 585 total cooking surface
• Rotary ignition
• Porcelain cost iron grates
4638267(199401)
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'Wf!~
Oversize
Capacity Washer
• 3.3 cu. Tt. capacity
• 2-speed, 10 cycles
• Rotar'>{controls
• QUiet pack for

quiet operation
(348344, Depot Direct 123453)

24.9 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
• Water and ice dispenser
• 3 adjustable fresh food glass shelves
• 4 fresh food door shelves, 2 with adjustable

gallon storage
• 5 wire freezer compartment shelves,

3 are adjustable
(840212, Depot Direct 821148)

f%JCI
8.0 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
• 2-door with separate

freezer section
• Vegetable crisper
• Adjustable shelving for

maximum storage
• Zero degree freezer

FCD800W (149652)

fZCJCIl:!~".,
Oversize
Capcity Dryer
• 7.0 cu. ft. capaCity
• AutoDry control
• 3 temperature settings
• Drum light

(348641, Depot Direct 124115)

Gas dryer also available
for an additional cost.

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com •Additional terms apply. See poge 24 fo'delolls.
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Gas Range with "-GriclCke- ;-; c ••

• Removable nonstick griddle coa-:ro1'-'~ f

Five sealed burners when griddle is removed
• Continuous grates offer large cooking surface

for easy movement of pots aDd pans
Extra-large capacity oven with
six rack positions
jGBS09PEFWW 1147076,
Depot Direct 292686)
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""A.1.3 Cu. Ft.
Over-the-Range Microwave
• Choose from white or black
• 1, 000 watts, 1a power levels
• Turntable
• Auto and Time defrost
• Time Cook I and II
• 2-speed exhaust fan with hood light
KOTl31 UW IB (147910,1480071

9fI~
Gas Range
• Electronic clock and timer
• Drip-retainer cook-top for easier cleanup
• 4.0 cubic foot oven
• Lower pull-out broiler
• Finger-grip towel bar oven door handle

MGR4411 BD'0:'J~~§~_~~_Q!:~~Q!~~Ujl~£ZL.--

- -
Magic Chef-

.7 Cu. Ft. 700 Watt
Microwave with Turntable
• 1O-power levels
• 3-menu, Houch

pre-programmed cooking
• 5-auto cooking menu
• Supplies limited

MCB770VV(519000)
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"'When purchased with your Home Depot Consumer Credit Card.
Additional terms apply. See page 24 for details.

'Manufacturer mail-in rebate up to $20 with purchase of select ShOlp brand microwave
ovens between October 4, 2002 and January 5, 2003. See store for details. •
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KIDDE
Fire Away 340
Fire Extinguisher
• UL rated 3A:40B:C
• Flexible hose to

direct spray
• Heavy duty protection

for home, office or boat
• Weighs 9 pounds

(547476)

KIDDE
Fire Away 10
Fire Extinguisher
• UL rated lA:IOB:C
• Fights all common fires
• Good far kitchen, auto

or boat
• Weighs 3.9 pounds

(547514)
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KIDDE -."'-I --
Nighthawk Carbon
Monoxide and
Smoke Alarm
• Loud voice alarm to announce

"FIRE! FIRE!" or "WARNING!
CARBON MONOXIDE!" warnings

• Test/reset button (4218461

," .
""~~ ..~ "l~ ~:i:-:; , ~ .. "'I ' "t.~ "" ""~ ~::tJ-5'~..,-'Vr'\ Y:>-'

~~CIJ
Smoke Detector
• 9 volt battery included
• Easy to install
• Low battery indicator

(182262)

KIDDE
Lifesaver Carbon
Monoxide Detector
• Installs anywhere
• Permanent sensor - no

replacement necessary
• Multi-stage Indicator warning

system (184804)

12 Gallon $415
Multipurpose ....
Storage Crate
• Tronslucent and stackable

:. Hinged lids with
molded handles 1108653)

\ ,

..'~mYImD 1M
Plymouth Handleset with

, K.~ l..Side Deadbolt.. '\I"\Cff· Bright brass fihish
_"" ~\ ' • Full lifetime mechanical and

finish warrclOty
! • ,~l'i\, "~;;~n~qs,o~)nt~r,ior

...),1: l~",It -t jf I If ~if "-
" ",,~, i, iJf'i""~ ;,1,'1-';.. t:<f, I", "lJl,.. '}' )

II Shop Online @ homedepot.c~m

Shoe Storage Box
• Stockoble , '

, ,'.\ c.leOf p~~stic for \ ,
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1 Million Candlepower
Spotlight
• 9 waftlluorescent beam.
• Comfort grip with rubber safety guard
• Halogen bulb produces a beam that carries over a mile

WKF124HD (320066)

I'

SMAG-LITE'

Solitaire - AAA· Flashlight
• Assorted colors to choose from
• High intensity light beam from

flood to spot with a twist
of the wrist

• Water and shock resistant
• Spare lamp inside tad cap

(1229711

t,' DURACELI: '
,~AA12-Pack
':'Balteri.' with 4 Free ',.

_MAG-LITe- 'I~
Mag-Lite Black
Combo Pack With Holster
• Includes a 3D-cell flashlight

and a 2AA flashlight with holster
• Anodized to prevent corrasion
• Lifetime warranty
• Assorted colors to choose from

(291391)

\ '

UC16
Rechargeable
Double Duty
Flashlight
• Plug-in night light
• Power failure

value flashlight
• Retractable prongs
• Charging LED

indicator
(456420) \.

~~... :;.......~~~
........ \.. ..., »-\" .......

•

AA Mini
Mag lite
with Holster
• Assorted colors

to choose from
Includes
spare bulbs

• Lifetime warranty
(122963)

~ ".
AAA 16-Pack

" '
). "fj;! ()" ;.. ) ( ,{J::<.,}",;: 'i; j=r':j~l



H.)me OHice
UPS Emergency
Battery Backup
• 8 outlets with surge protection, 4

outlets which provide up to 15
minutes of battery backup time

• Manages computer shutdown in
the event of a power failure, and
provides diagnostic support
Safeguards telecommunications
with RJ 1 1 port for your
telephone, fax or modem

• Serial port compatible
• 350 VA battery load capacity
• Perfect for the home office

(292323)

f%Cr"
500 Watt Quartz Halogen
Worklight with Case
• Comes partially assembled
• Can be used as telescoping tripod

or portable worklight
• Extends to 42" In height

(166110)

E D G E
250 Watt 3-ln-1
Clamp Ught with Stake
• Includes heavy duty clamp, hanging

hook and yard stake
• Safety tempered glass
• One piece wire grill

(7789801

Shop Online @ homedepot.com *Manufacturer rebate offer is good through 12/31/02 for 773977 only
See store for delails.



Honeywell
Portable Air Cleaner
• HEPA type filter
• Compact tabletop design
• Activated carbon filter-helps
• Filter change reminder

(809992) r'----\ .for small
.SJ~':ro~f!1~.

~ <." }

remove some common household odors
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Honeywell
Air Purifier
with Intelli-Check'"
• Room size· 155 sq. ft
• True type filter
• Intelli-check'~ feature

monitors filter usage
(1542811

Honeywel
Quiet Care-Air Purifier
with Remote
• Ideal for up to 168 sq. fl.
• HEPA type filter
• Intelli-check'" electronic filter

reminders (1530191
.../~~~1"::"?:;"'"~~

...~" '1

Honeywell
Air Purifier
with Intelli-check™
• Ideal for up to 390 sq. fl.
• True type filter
• lntelli-check'" feature

monitors filter usage 1262581)

CeramIc Elenmi\

Oil Filled
.~F," Element

PELONIS
Oil Radiator
Heater with

, Digital
Controls
• 8 fIn healing

element
• Three heat

settings
• Comfort control

thermostat with
digital llmer

,i " , ;\5826841,)'

, )

•

\ ., cmmkElcme1\t'. if.
HoneyweO, . 'fJI"
Ceramic Digital
Heater with Remote
• Ceramic element technology
• Two hedt settings
• Digital thermostat with timer

{S866271

."..
Cascadia
Drenching Rain
Showerheacl
• White finish

~"• ,. Oversized 8~ head
:;. 8~,flexible O(m '; <':: \ ~ •• <
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FoodSave.-eU tra ~ £.OCR
• Provides commercial qualify Rotisserie -on --

vacuum storage Roaster
• Kit includes bags, jar sealer, • Slow roasts a whole turkey

"How To" video and or two whole chickens
instruction manual • Drains fats and oils while

• One touch automatic sealing preserving natural juices
for meats, cheeses, fruits, BCF6800 (2003001
vegetables and more
000622-04 (375335)

Supersized George
Foreman Grill
• Variable temperature control
• 20 minute countdown timer
• Non-stick coated cooking

plate for easy clean up
GR36VTT (374447)

6-Slice ToasterI
Broiler Oven
• 4 functions- Warm, Broil,

Bake/Roast and Toast
• Porcelain enamel baking pan

BCF1651 (363989)

."l1lton BeReft "
PrepStarlM

Food Processor
• In-bowl and accessory

storage
• large 9 cup capacity

70650 {286031}

,;?-e ~, :Professional ."1111kx1 BeBeh.
Blender MealMake.-e
• 450 walls 7 Qt. Slow Cooker

: .,;.- • Brushed chrome • lid Latch'"strap
",1:JlOducf ~ > I • Carry case included,........ 1h; ~CF1350 (671555 33690 (28

!' "r{i¥ 6151 )" {\~",. '\ \~..r

"~"I 0' II Shop Online @ homedepot.com

Stainless Steel
4-Slice Toaster
• Extra wide toasting wells
• Variable toast browning control

PTS204 (198395)

Fresh GrindlM

CoHee Grinder
• Unique internal cord wrap
• Safety on/off button

E160B
(693484)





Alias' Jennifer Gamer is no "maverick."

Q Please tell me about Jen-
nifer Garner, who stars on the
seriesAlios. Isshe James Gamer's
daughter? We love the show.
-Sam R., California

Jennifer Garner isn't James Garner's
daughter. The HoUStOnnative was raised
in West VIrginia by her mother, a retired
English teacher, and a father who is a
former chemical engineer. Garner studied
ballet for nine years while growing up,
then enrolled at Denison University in
Ohio as a chemistry major. Her love of
the stage was stronger than her love for
science, so she became a drama major. Garner moved to New
York after graduating in 1994 and was a restaurant hostess while
pursuing an aaing career. She then moved to Los Angeles _and
later got a part on the WB show Felicity, where she met her
husband, Scott Foley. Before hitting it big with Alias, Gamer
was in the shorr-lived series Significant Others and Time ojJ:lJttr
life. Her movie creditS include Pearl Harbor and Dude, Wheris
A'fy Car? She can be seen later this year in Catch Me If YOu Can
with Leonardo DiCaprio. She and Foley live in the Los Angeles

area with their two dogs and one cat.

Q What has happened to Joseph
Wambaugh? I thought he was one of

the best crime writers.
-Wesley A.., Minnesota

Your opinion is shared by many readers and
critics who were thrilled to see new work
from the 65-year-old writer after a six-year
hiatus. Fire Lover: A Trtte Story came out ear-

lier this year. It moves from the police depart-
ment to the fire department, offering the true
story of John Orr, an arson investigator in
California who was exposed as a serial arsonist,

, responsible for four deaths. His crime was.,

Joseph Wambaugh

discovered when he allowed too many
details to leak into his firefighter-based
novel. Wambaugh, a former detective
with the Los Angeles Police Depart-
ment, wrote his first novel, The New
Centurions, in 1971, after 10 years with
the department. His first nonfiction
book, The Onion Field, was a follow-up
success, and he left the force to be a fuli-
time writer in 1974. He continued to
write both fiction and nonfictio14adapt-
ing his books for the movies and tele-
vision. When he heard the story of Orr,
he was inspired. "Here was a guy that
wanted to get on the LAPD, where I
was, and he wrote a novel," Wambaugh
said in an interview with www.thebookre-
port.com. 'Tm thinking: the guy wants to
be me." Wambaugh lives with his wife
inRancho Mimge, Calif He isn't work-
ing on a new book, but who knows what
may inspire him in the future.

Q Is actor Clint Walker still living?If so, how
old is he, and what is he doing now?He was in the
old Western series Cheyenne and one of my
favorite movies, The Night of the Grizzly.
-Betty B., Alabama

The 75-year-old Walker is alive and very well, thanks to his inter-
est in a healthy lifestyle. He and wife Susan live in Grnss Valley,
Calif, and both are well-schooled in the ways of herbal medicine,
vitamins, and nutrition. A native of Hartford, ill.,Walker worked
as a merchant marine sailor, a sheet metal worker, carpenter,
deputy sheriff, and oil prospector before breaking into the movies.
His good looks and muscular build soon landed him leading man
roles inboth television and film. He remains active and creative
and is currently working with Western author Kirby Jonas on
how to adapt an idea of his into a book called Yaqui Gold. ::}-

* Cover photo by Randy Janoski

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail usataskus@americanprofjle.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personal replies-through
e-mail or other means.
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is the smartest, strongest, smoothest-running compact tractor on the market toda~

Y T T T
: Six new ~ls to choose : A single pita metlll hood : Mon: metaL Less plastic.: Fully cornputtrked
: from, induding the : makes ~ easier to access : 10«am ~ly feel : InttlliPmJtlDf with aU-
I 50 horstpawer • theengme. I the quality. • digital display.
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: A redesigntil front lDader : , The Feather Step HST
: mount with 4-bar : We've added afew 0U'VtS : now features a
: linkage gives the bucket : so this Grmul DO looks : medumually activattd
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: : Electmnic Glide Shift
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: Available in fo/dQb1e
: ROPS or rigid ROPS
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IntroduCing the new Kubota Grand L30 Series
" r The tractor that statted it all, is starting it all again. The new Kubota Grand 00 Series is the first

I,
I•

compact tractor to combine the intelligence and Simplicity of a computerized monitoring system

The Grand 130 Series is the first compact
tractor to feature afully comruterized
IntelliPanel™. The all-digital disJ>.lay allows
you to gauge your speed, operating
conditions and maintenance requirements
with even greater precision.

-with the power and productivity of a high performance diesel engine (31 to 50 hp). The result



When high school dropout Cecil Smith took
the test in January 2002 for his GED (General Educational Development)
degree, the equivalent of a high school diploma, an essay q~tion on the test
asked, "What have you learned. since high school?"

Describing what he had learned since high school in the space allotted would
be impossible, Smith realized, because he had been out of school for 80 years.

"I had room for only a couple of hundred words," he says.
At age 94, he was also concerned about his penmanship. "I couldn't read my

own writing," he recalls. But his handwriting was up to the task: Smith passed
the test and was awarded a diploma.

"We can't find anyone older than Cecil who's gotten his GED," says Ben
Justesen, a director for the national GED Testing Service.

Smith's penmanship problem iswhat got it all started. His handwriting never
had been good, so his wife had taken care of the couple's writing requirements.
Then after 61 years of marriage, his wife died, and Smith was stuck. He
wondered ifhe could go back to school and fix his penmanship.

Smith of Westlake Village, Calif., (pop. 8,368) had been
living with his nephew, Dick Kirkland, when the latter heard
of an 80-year-old student receiving his GED at Canejo Valley Adult
School innearby Thousand Oaks, Calif. Kirkland suggested
that Smith give the school a try.

"It was pretty amazing," says Michele Arso, the school's
Learning Center program coordinator. "We thought having an
octogenarian student was sometbing-then Cecil came along."

Smith quickly went from wanting to improve his penmanship to wanting
to get his high school diploma. After giving him a practice test, the Learning
Center staff came up with an individualized approach for Smith.

"We have great staff and facilities," Arso adds, "but it's a lab environment,
where each stUdent has to study individually. Cecil did all the work himsel£"

Smith had dropped out of high school when his parentS died. At age 14,
he had to fend for himself.

"1 had to learn a trade," Smith says, "So I moved fronl Indiana to Michigan
and learned to be an upholsterer."

by ROBERT HENRY

The

Graduate

Cecil Smith, 95, went after a high school diploma, with plenty of help from teachers.
(

Mter he got married as a young man, Smith's wife wanted to move to
Califurnia, so the couple settled in Los Angeles. "TIns was in the middle of ~
Depression," he says. 'We camped on the beach for three days until I got a job."

Soon, Smith bought two acres of land in Malibu, Calif., which he still
owns. "Originally I raised goats and poultry on that land while Iworked as
an upholsterer," he says. "Even (raised) bees. Survived earthquakes and brush-
fires. But Igot a hip replacement and had to give up the animals."

After Smith passed the GED test and earned his diploma, Arso and the rest
of the staff threw him a party.
-.-- ................. "They had balloons, a cake, reporters, TV people," he says.

"It was quite something."
"Cecil really surprised us," Arso says.

"Here he was, this quiet, focused student, and
at the ceremony he was wearing a tuxedo, and we
saw how much energy and charisma he had. He
charmed everybody."

Smith hadn't intended to become a role model,
but ifhe inspires others to get their diplomas, he'll
be delighted.

«I would recommend going back to get your diploma for
anybody-it does a lot of good just to know you did it," he says.

Now with his high school diploma finally in hand, Smith isn't about to stop
learning. «1went out and bought one of those electric cars," he says. ''I'm up
for any scheme that will improve the environment."

His future academic plans call for computer classes. "I'n study up on
computers next," he says. "Things are changing all the time, you know." :}

"They had
balloons, a cake, reporters,

TV people:' he says.
"It was quite

something:'

Robert Henry is tJ freelance writer from Los Angeles.



hp factory outlet

Starting at $~ more PC for your dollar.
Plus, when you order now from HP Factory Outlet, get FREE·ground shipping.
(Promotion good through 11/30/02 or while supplies last. *Free ground shipping applies to purchases over $500 and is limited to within the contiguous United States. Promotion not available online.)
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Marie Fowler knows what each seedling needs to FfNI a healthy plant

In November, when the- dazzling
colors in most flower beds are a distant memory, Marie and

Keith Fowler still are cutting and selling beautiful blooms at

their local farmer's market.

They take the whimsy of flowers very seriously and have made
them more than a spring and summer hobb~ Aided by two green-
houses, grow lights that mimic sunlight, and eight large flower beds,
the Fowlers of Belchertown, ~Jfass.,(pop. 12,968) indulge their pas-
sion fur flowers practically year-round. They grow annuals, perenni-
als, and herbs to create bright fresh bouquets, dried armngements,
and flavorings for Marie's specially made vinegars, oils, and mustards.

Indeed., cold weather-even broral New England winters-don't
keep Marie from her flowers. «1do all my ordering in :December and
get the seeds inJanuary," Marie says. Thousands of seeds are planted
in February and germinated in their house under grow lights.

- In February through about mid-March, seedlings are nurtu.red in
their heated greenhouse (the other is unheated). When the weather
warms, most are rransplanted to waiting flowerbeds; others are
placed in tiny pots and sold for $1 each at the farmer's market.

Like Marie, most gardeners who own hobby greenhouses grow
from seed, says Thomas Eckert, president of the National Hobby
Greenhouse Association.

Eckert, whose third and current greenhouse measures 48 by 22
feet, has had. greenhouses since 1978 at his home in Dillsburg, acen-
tral Pennsylvania community of 2,063. ''rve always lived ina coun-
try setting and I like to see plants grow," he says. "It came down to
economics ... I can't afford to buy flats and flats of plants (at a garden
center), but I can get several flats out of one pack of seeds."

lli~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~
plants, such as fems or potted annuals that he wants to keep rather
than losing them to winter's freezing temperatures. Some plantS have
lasted 15 years.

"1enj~y the quiet times in the greenhouse in the wintertime,"
Eckert says. "It's fun to putter around in there."

He trims and doctors overwintering plants infested with disease
or insects and plants seeds to get a head start on spring. "Befure you
know it," he says, "it's spring again."
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Keith Fowler, the visionary of the family, tills the soil and Marie plants the seeds to make their gardens grow.

Not for long, though, she says with a wry smile.
t'Everybody who sells flowers just sells bouquets now."

Doing her homework
Turning flowers into bouquets is work. Keith, who

handles maintenance for a real estate agency, primarily
builds their flower beds and maintains compost piles.
"We do a lot of-organic farming," he says.

«He's the one who has the vision. He can look at
the yard and say, 'Here's where the next one's going
to go.' He has the big picture," Marie says. "1

amble over to look at the bed and say,
'Here's what I want to do with it.'"

It was Keith who envisioned what their
current home on 47 mostly wooded acres
could become. When they bought the prop-
erty two years ago, Keith immediately, with
his tractor and backhoe, cleared the large,
overgrown backyard area of sumac, thicket,
brambles, and poison ivy, creating an invit-
ing, lovely environment.

Marie has filled the back yard with
strategically grown cutting flowers. "A lot
of perennials that you grow from seed don't
flower the first year, but 1 try to select some
that will flower the first year, combined

with those that won't, so I have something to work
with for bouquets for the year."

She also must become familiar with each plant.
"You really have to do your homework because they
have different germination requirements," she says.
"Some like cool to start, some hot. Some need dark,
some light, some grow slowly, some fast."

She also must alternate planting times to ensure a
constant flow of flowers for market. Marie staggered a
batch of 150 Oriental lily bulbs, which take about 90
days to mature, so they would last each week through
the end of November.

What may sound like a lot of work to some is pure
enjoyment for Marie--so much that she continually
tries to stt&ch her knowledge. "I like to challenge
myself each year and grow some things I know are
going to be difficult," she says.

Marie admits it's sometimes a little difficult to snip
the blooms. "But that's the beauty of it, especially with
annuals. Lots of them are 'cut ~d come again,' like with
zinnias. You need to cut them because t..i}emore you cut,
the more they come back.

''With perennials, it's not the same, because you usu-
ally get one bloom each year and that's it. That's why I
really like to keep a combination of annuals and peren-
nials. A lot of serious gardeners don't want to deal with
annuals, but they do have pluses. Jt

The effect her flowers has on her customers makes
the extra effort worth it, Marie says. "I just really get a
kick out of bringing a smile to people's faces when they
see the flowers and when they see what we can do,"
Marie says. "I love to make people happy, and I think
when they see what we do, it definitely brings a smile
to people's faces. I guess that's the key.

"I want to be happy and that's my goal," she says.
"That's what it's all about. H ~

Carol Davis, -who call barely grow marigolds, is rJt:Itional
editor of American Profile.
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At the Fowler home, is it ever.
The Fowlers are tnmsforming the once-overgrown

back yard of their large white farmhouse, part of which
dates back to 1843, into a pastoral, color-filled land-
scape. An herb garden contains basil, lavender, and
rosemary. Another grows primarily flowers for drying:
cock's comb., strawflowers, sunflowers, and Keith's
dahlias--the only flower he grows. Others are filled
with annuals and perennials such as lilacs, butterfly
bushes, foxglove, asters, and asSorted. grasses.

Tending the flowers is only part pf this very busy
, hobby: Beds must be built; compost piles crea.ted;- seeds

bought and planted; greerihouses stocked; (seedlings -
transplanted; flowers fertilized, harvested, and arranged;
and the tmck: loaded fur the Emnets market.

<lIt'sa pretty serious commitment," Marie says.

II always loved flowers'
Her Italian heritage accounts for at least part of

1YIarie'slove fur ra.lsing beauty from the earth's soil, she
says. Her Grandpa Rocco grew acres of tomatoes fur his
extended family; and her grandmother preserved enough
for an entire year for the whole famil}7. "I think Seeing his -
love and the sharing with the garden really kind of made
me want to do something like that," Marie says.

Marie began exploring her gardening roots once she
married Keith and they bought a house with a bit of
land. "1 didn't grow vegetables beCause the property
we had was very shady and had horrible soil and any
attempt to grow vegetables was just really a disaster,"
she says. "But Ialways loved flowers."

The turning point came about 15 years ago when
they bought their second home, with its sunny yard and
gcxxl soil. "1wanted asmall cutting garden and. (Keith)
... rototill.e4 a huge area for me as a birthday present,"
she says. uHe does everything huge. He put a big fence
around it and said, 'Okay; here you go. JJJ

Marie enrolled in the horticultural program at the
University of Massachusetts at Amherst,
where she works in the .registrar's office. "1
took courses one by one while I was working,"
she says. "I learned how to grow."

She planted, cultivated, and raised blos-
soms for two years before deciding, in 1990,
to try selling them at the Amherst Farmer's
Market. She was surprised at how quickly her
zinnias, cosmos, and bachelor's buttons sold.
"It was kind of infectious," she remembers.

To minimize labor, Marie planted mostly
perennials (plants that return and bloom
year after year) and filled in the rest of the
garden space with annuals (which last just
one season). "Once you get perennials in, you
don't work quite so hard at planting;' she says.

She also quickly set herself apart from other market
vendors who also sold flowers. "They generally were just
selling cut flowers, not in bouquets," she says. "Another
one of the courses I took was floral designing, and 1 got
lots of ptaetice. I knew I could make bouquets, and this
would set me apart from other flower growers."



by SHARON MCDONNELL

The Pequot:
COMING Back

Home
The life-likedioramas at Mashantuckees museum celebrate 11,000years of Pequot heritage.

Long before Europeans arrived,
the Pequot Nation inhabited southeastern Connecti-
cut. Yet so vivid is Connecticut's Colonial past it's
possible to miss its rich American Indian heritage,
even though it lives on in so many names-towns
such as Pawcatuck and Mystic (the latter from
Mistuket, for great river), and the state itself, Quin-
nehtukut (beside the long tidal river). But today, a
remarkable museum in Mashantucket (much-wooded
place) brings that heritage home.

The Pequot (pronounced "peekwhat") Museum
and Research Center opened in 1998 and quickly
earned the praise of the Smithsonian Institution.
William Sturtevant, curator of ethnology at the
Smithsonian, calls it "the best exhibit of North Amer-
ican Indian materials in the Northeast, and among
the very best anthropological museum exhibits any-
where." The museum is owned by the Mashantucket
Pequot Tribal Nation, a community in its own right,
today numbering about 1,000.

Among the museum's exhibits is a re-created
16th-century village of the Pequot tribe-51 life-
size figures cooking at campfires, taking care of

children, and making tools. So real is this multi-
sensory exhibit, visitors smell cooking and hear forest
noises. Inother dioramas, hunters from 11,000 years
ago stalk caribou or shiver on a glacier where water
drips and wind howls.

"The museum was a vision and a mission of our
tribe-it was always in our hean," says Theresa
Hayward Bell, executive director of Mashantucket's
museum since 1994, when constrUction began. 'We
wanted a special place to house the histories of many
tribes, not just our own."

A program of more than 100 cultural events is
held each year, including demonstrations of such
American Indian crafts as bone carving and pottery
making, lectures by visi ring scholars on history
and folklore, Boy and Girl Scout activities, and
American Indian storytelling. Archeology walks
and concerts by American Indian musicians are
held each summer. Singer and songwriter Bu.ff-j
Sainte-Marie, a Cree, and singer Rita Coolidge, a
Cherokee, have performed here.

An active archeology program is under way, notes
Dr. Kevin McBride, the museum's director of

research and an associate profes-
sor of anthropology at the Uni-
versity of Connecticut. Sites as
old as 9000 B.C. and as recent as
19th-century settlements are
studied, and efforts to locate
American Indian coastal villages
are being conducted with the
Mystic Aquarium & Institute
of Exploration.

Four hundred years ago,
southeast Connecticut was
home to about 20,000 Ameri-
can Indians, including the
Pequot and Mohegan tribes.
Bue by the early 1970s, only
Elizabeth George and her sister

remained on the Mashantucket reservation, whose
original ~,OOO acres-granted in 1666-had
dwindled to 213.

When George's grandson, Richard "Skip" Hay-
ward, was elected tribal leader in 1975, he sought
to bring members back to Mashantucket, but with
only two houses on tribal land, no electricity, water,
or roads, and no businesses, it was slow going. Still,
some began to return-many of them nieces,
nephews, and grandchildren of Elizabeth George.

AboostcamefurtheP~ootw~n15re~rally
subsidized homes were built in 1981. More important,
federal recognition of the Pequot Nation came with
the Land Claims Settlement Act of 1983, and the
Pequots were able to re-acquire 800 acres of former
tribal land.

For a time, it was hard going. Raising pigs,
tribal vegetable farming, making maple syrup, and
starting a pizzeria were businesses the Pequots
tried, with modest success. Then they found the
enterprise that changed their fortunes. They opened
a bingo hall in 1986, which, by 1992, had grown
into Foxwoods Resort Casino. Thanks to Foxwoods,
the Pequots were able to invest $193 million to
build their museum.

"This is a culmination of a dream, to tell the
largely unknown story of the Pequots and preserve
our culture and history," Bell says.

Today, to celebrate the diversity of American
Indian culture nationwide, the Pequots sponsor the
Festival of Green Corn and Dance each August,
drawing thousands from 500 tribes. The bull-riding
contest is the most famous of more than 40 events,
which include drumbeating and song in American
Indian dress.

Mashantucket today has not only become a
home for the Pequots, but also a place of revival
for traditions as old as the land. :}

Director Theresa Hayward Bell sees the museum as a vision from the heart.

-;

Sharon McDonnell is a writer in New York City.
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~~ The OIT-LITEIfJ VlSionSavertM Floor Lamp reduc:es
IF,

tt caused by glare, and brings the look and feel of natural
I daylight inside.
,(

Designed by a vision expert,
this technology helps to
enhance the eye's ability to

work tirelessly for hours while reading,
or at a workstation, by imitating the
beneficial wavelengths of natural day-
light. OTI-IJTFS VlSionSaver'" technology"
which can reduce eye strain caused by
glare; is based on a scientific understand-
ing of the eyes. The results are a new
ease in readin~ a reduction ineyestrain,
and colors and words that jump off the
screen. VISion-Saver""lamps give off
extremely low heat and are almost
glare-free, resulting in reduced distortion;
increased contrast and visual clarity that
is significantly greater than typical cool
white lamps. The lO,OOO-hourbulb uses
very low energy while it gives an amaz-
ing optical experience.

The technology that lets you see
with startling clarity. Dr. John Nash
Ott, a world-renowned scientist, devel-
oped the first OTT-LI1'P over forty
years ago. Dr. Ott spent over forty
years researching sunlight and its effect
on people, plants and animals. This led
to his discovery of OIT-L~ Natural
Light Supplements""- the closest thing
to natural daylight. While no light per-
fectly duplicates sunlight" OIT-LITE~
lamps are the next best thing to natural
sunlight. The OTT-LlTH~lamp has natu-
rally balanced wavelengths in much the
same way as sunlight, bringing the

,
1
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i
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see belter •..with less eyestrain
Dr.John Nash Ott, a scientist with more than forty
years experience with lighting technology, devel-
oped the first orr-UTEs. His Natural Ught
Products utilize a rare earth phosphor blend tech·
nology that makes It possible to see almost as
clearly and accurately indoors as you do outside
under natural light The result is reduced glar9
with the orr·1.ITft VisionSaver"' Floor Lamp.

What people are saying
ff about OTT-LI'TP 1.amps

;>'1\' ~

':'1::...- :;.. ::: ~;
'" - ..-~ ~- ~- ,i~:Q;fT-LITE(lamp) has fmNed

.1 JIlt that by creating natural light i'!I indoors •••this new tedmology is I
I changing the way we work. The !
I .~J....L~J_ • of _.__I~~ !I J1QtKT .... Q.ni&UTauon a ~"Wf1&K out!" .<t::{
I doors day is now atJailabIe anyw .~

, ,,1" l

I -Paul Harvey II World renowned radio journalist j ~
! UNot only did it reduce my ~estTain, I
1 it aIs~ allowed me to read comfartably I
I without my reading glasses." I ~
t I ,

1\ -Sun~Sentinel, FL !
I "

i "Wow.. .It would take wild horses to I ~
\ f -.q! pry this light off my desk.7J ! ~
i -Bob Mitchell, I ~

Fly Fishing t;
New England Magazine I'

I

h
"The lamp( s) ..• help you see mare \-

I'

clearly and with startling clarity. 7J I:
-Chicago Sun~Tunesr

Results may vary '\

ENJOY THE BEIfEEIlS

OF NATURAL SUNSHINE

WITH THE FUCK OF A SWITCH

• Superior contrast lets you see
details with startling clarity

• See colors frue-to-life

• Almost glare-free to
reduce eyestrain

• Provides sharp visibility

• Rexible gooseneck design

• 10,000 hour bulb

• Low energy usage

• Produces low heat

OTT..LIlP Natural light
SupplementsTY -the first lights
that simulate the visible wavelengths
of sunlight.
benefits of sunlight indoors without
heat and glare. Dr. Ott's Natural Light
Products utilize a rare earth phosphor
blend technology that makes it pOSSlble
to see almost as clearly and accurately
indoors as you do outside under natural
light. Practically glare and heat-free, this
lamp will change the way you look at
your work. These lights also bring the
light of a sunny spring day all year long
to any room.
A superior optical experience. This
new technology has revolutionized the
way we see colors and details. With the
OTI'-UTE0VlSionSaver'" Floor Lamp,
you'll be able to read, work and study
indoors with all the clarity and accuracy
of being outside on a beautiful spring
day! Anyone from hobby or reading
enthusiasts, students to computer users
and senior citizens can enjoy the amazing
benefits of this technology.
Try the ultimate lighting technology.
The O'IT·LITE(l)VisionSaver'" Floor Lamp
provides a difference your eyes can truly
feel. The special formulation that brings
the feeling of a sunny spring day indoors
all year long, is one you'll truly be thank-

ful for. The OIT-LlTE"
VlSionSaver'" Floor
Lamp is backed
by Techno-
Scout's exclu-
sive home trial.
Try this product
for 30 days and return it
for the full purchase price if
not satisfied, less shipping
and. handling.

OTT·LITE~ VisionSaver'" Floor Lamp
ZZ·2652 ••••••••••••••• $99.95 + S&H

Please mention promotional code 23473.
For fastest service, eau toII-free 24 hours a day

800-289-0063 ri .I~

To order by mail with check or mOlley order, or by credit
card, please cnIlfor total amount plus S&H. To iJulrge
it to your credit card, enclose your account number and
expiration date.
Virginia residents only-please add 4.5% sales tax.

LATEST••• GREATEST••• NEATEST ••• COOLEST
You cln see hundreds of high-tech products It

www.t.chnoscoUl.com

Books
Get Out of My U(e, But First
Could You Drive Me and
Cheryl to the Mall?
Anthony E.Wolf, Ph.D.
Farrar, Straus, and Giroux

A guide to living with and
helping teenagers, this updated

version of a 1991 best seller uses humor and
compassion to explain teenage behavior, while
offeritig concrete advice for coping with it.

Adolescence is a time to turn away from
childhood and parents. It's an exciting time, but
one that leaves the adolescent feeling exposed,
vulnerable, and often overwhelmed.

Wolf offerstips for setting limits, dealing with
conflict, and-controlling behavior. He advises
parents to have confidence that they're doing
their best and that their effortS are'not in vam.

Upbeat, amusing, and easy to read, this sen-
sible book offers a road map of sorts through a
confUsing world of teenagers.

Hip To Knit
Judith L. Swartz
Interweave Press

While many Americans
turn to yoga or other relax-
ation methods to relieve stress and slow down,
more and more are picking up the knitting
needles. Knitting offers soothing, repetitive,
hands-on mavement and is not just-your grand-
mother's pastime; the number of knitters under
age 35 rose more than 400 percent between
1998 and 2000, says the Craft Yarn Council
of America, and knitting clubs for young pro-
fessionals, working moms, and teenagers are
forming across the country.

Hip To Knit is a collection of quick and
easy patterns with simple instmctions, for both
knitting newcomers or experienced knitters.

Music
Golden Slumbers: A Father's Lullaby
Rendezvous EntertainmentIWarner Bros. Records

The inspiration for Golden
Slumbers, a collection of old,
new, and unexpected lullabies
performed by top instrumen-
talists, came with the birth of
Dave Koz's niece,]ordan. ':<

At her mother's request for songs that would
create a comforting, relaxing environment, Koz,
whose brother (Jordan's father) is musician Jeff
Koz, and other artists created Golden Slumbers.

Trades include When YOu WtSh Upon a Star,
Brahms Lt,llaby, Hush Little Baby, YOII'11Be in
My Hf!4rt, Blackbird, and Twinkle, Twinkle. Little
Star, all performed by artists who recently have
become fathers, godfathers, or uncles. :}-

http://www.t.chnoscoUl.com


Students shed calculators and pencils with "Math Magic"

Scott Flansburg is a genius with
I umbers. Nowhe takes the mystery out of

th with a multimedia program that
I ctuaIIy makes math fun, and easy.

yD. L.NAGLE

New Program Saves-Hundreds of
Dol1llrs on Math Tutoring.

Scott Flansburg is different from other
eople. He can tell you what day of the week
ou were bo~ and add complex numbers
aster than an accountant can total them on
n adding machine or calculator. His amazing
ath skills have been featured on Good
oming Americ~ Dateline NBC, MSNBC
d The Guinness Book a/World's Records

show.
In a national survey, it was shown that

8% of female students either hate, or fear
ath. Males aren't too far behind. Math is

'one skill all of us need throughout our lives,
from balancing a checkbook to calculating

, our tax returns.
Parents of students with problems in math

, know how expensive math tutoring can be,
and often the results are less than expected.
Many math tutors charge up to $50.00 per
hour, and some even more. In one school
district, the cost is $50.00 per hour, for
group, not individual, inStruction.

Imagine having the world's best math tutor
on call, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. You can,
with Math Magic, a video tutorial with an easy-
to-follow Workbook. Students can set their
own pace, and go back and re-Iearn important
skills, until they master mathematics!

Finally, there's a completely logical
system of math mastery that can improve
anyone's calculation skills.

STUDENTS WHO-
DISCOVER

''MATH MAGIC"
EXPERIENCE A WHOLE

NEW WORLD
OF NUMBERS

Scholastic Aptitude Tests are critical to
college acceptance. Low math scores can
keep a student from ~nding the college of
their choice~ and math is one-half of the total
SAT score.

Statistics show that students with a positive
attitude towards math achieve higher ~,
as indicated by the chart below from the
U. S. Department of Education.

KNOWN
WORLDWIDE

AS THE
''HUMAN

CALCULATOR"

Scott's unique skills make him, according
to the Guinness Book of World's Records
TV show, the fastest in the world at adding
constants eVen faster than a calculator.
That's why talk: show host Regis Philbin
nicknamed him ''The Human Calculator".

When Scott Flansburg begins his magical
math presentation in schools, students' eyes
light up. He is a true Math Superhero, with
lightning-fast abilities that excite young
peoples imaginations.

Best of all, his easygoing, fun approach to
numbers get kids of all ages excited about
math, and all the math games they can do
with ease, and without "Math Anxietyu. It's
been noted that "Math Anxietyn is one of the
major educational roadblocks. Just the ability

A portion of all proc~s from Math Magic
will go to the Boomer Esiason Foundation, .
because we're not only committed to having
smarter kids, but healthy kids too.

R you want your children to have an extra
advantage in their education, get them started
on Math Magic right away..----~~,-..---

to take stress out of solving math problems is
worth the modest cost of Math Magic.

INCREDffiLE RESULTS

Math Magic captures the imagination
quickly, turning students who dislike the >

subject of math into math-lovers. The skills
are acquired quickly, enabling problem
students to become "honor" students in
mathematics. Our schools are failing in this
subject, creating another generation with

- inadequate math ski11s~ Future careers
depend on a solid foundation in calculating
abilities, and the concepts in Math Magic
actually help build logical thinking in the
brain. In jUst hours, your children can add
complex. columns of numbers, without the
benefit of a calculator, computer, or even a
pencil-and get the right answers every time!

THOUSANDS
SOLD ON

HOME SHOPPING
FOR $159.95!

An earlier edition of this p!ogram sold
out at $159.95, but now your family can
have Math Magic for two payments of
just $19.95!

~'You'llniJ~only help your kids
with math, you'll help my
Foundation in the fight against
Cystic Fibrosis." -

~~Bo~mer~E~on

PAYMENTS OF

19~
SAVE OVER $120.00
IF YOU ACT NOW!

CALL TOLL-FREE:

1·811-441·1811
Operator API

OR
MAIL YOUR

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION
(or a check for $46.85

payable to Math Magic)
Add $3 for Priority Mail delivery
Arizona residents add sales tax

FIi~tpTM~~(;
Dept. API

405 W. Fairmont Drive
Tempe, AZ 85282

Visit our web site at www.humancalculator.com

UNCONDmONAL GUARANTEE
Turn your children on to Math Magic, risk-
free! If not delighted, return within 30 days
for a full refund, less shipping & handling.

http://www.humancalculator.com


ADVERTISEMENT

Senior Citizens with Money in the Bank
Should Read This Before It's Too Late

If you have worked hard all your life and managed to put
away a nest egg, you might end up losing most of your life sav-
ings because of a defect in Medicare.

Ifyou or your spouse suddenly become illand require extend-
ed nursing home care ... NO ONE will help you with the nursing
home bills. Medicare won't and neither will your health insur-
ance. By law you are responsible for the nursing home bills your-
self. Only after you have used up virtually all of your money, will
Medicaid step in. That's because Medicaid, like Welfare, only
aids the poor. By some estimates, the average couple's life sav-
ings can be wiped out after only 13 weeks of nursing home care.

Rich people don't have to worry because they can afford
super -expensive special nursing home insurance, while the poor
are taken care of by Medicaid.

Now that just doesn't seem fair to working people with a life-
time of hard-earned savings. The system they have supported
with tax dollars, seems to have forgotten them. Savings intended
to provide security in retirement, or help for children, can quick-
1y go up in smoke.

The fact is. if you don't know how to protect your assets,
here's what can happen to you. By law, before Medicaid will pay
nursing home bills, you may have to spend all your countable
assets except $2000 (or as low as $1500 in some states).
Countable assets mean not only money in checking and savings
accounts ... OOt also any ftmds in CD's, IRA's, Savings Bonds,

'. Mutual Funds, stocks, whole life insurance, annuities and other
types of investments, as well as most trust assets.

They can also take a vacation home or a second car. In addi-
tion, (except for a small personal spending allowance and a health
insurance payment allowance) your entire Social Security or pen-
sion check can be taken to cover nursing home expenses. What's
more, if you are single or widowed, you can even lose your house.

According to the federal law called the Spousal
Impoverishment Act, if one spouse requires extended nursing
home care, the healthy spouse can be forced to surrender HALF
of their combined countable assets. And if you have a sizeable
estate, they can legally take MORE TIIAN HALF.

Is there anything you can do to stop this nightmare from hap-
pening to you? Yes. You are protected by law and can use sever-
allegal techniques to place your countable (or vulnerable) assets
into the uncountable (or protected) category. The problem is,
most people are not aware of their legal rights. Unfortunately,
most people think Medicare will take care of them, so they
unknowingly leave their assets vulnerable and injeopardy.

Your legal rights and the many methods of protecting your
money are now revealed in "How to Protect Your Financial
Security." This financial self-defense manual tells you simple
legal procedures for preserving your money and warns of pitfalls
to avoid. Here is some of the valuable material you learn:
• Legal ways to turn countable (or vulnerable) assets into

uncountable (or protected) assets
• Bow to protect your house from being sold to pay your

nursing home bills
• How to protect a second car or vacation home

• If you give your money to your children without
foDowing these precise guidelines, a nursing home could get
your money anyhow

• What you need to know about Living Trusts
• What lawyers never tell you about protecting

your will
As a hard-working taxpayer, you have a legal right to protect

your life savings for yourself, your spouse or your heirs. You
don't have to be rich to have peace of mindYou just have to fol-
low the easy steps outlined in "How to Protect Your Financial
Security."

Although "How to Protect Your Financial Security" can easi-
ly save you thousands of dollars, the price is very reasonable. '
Right now, you can receive a special press run for only $8.95 plus
$1.00 postage and handling. It is not available in any bookstore.
It is only available through this special offer on a 90 day Money
Back Guarantee. If you are dissatisfied in any way, just return it
in 90 days for a full refund, no questions asked.

HERE'S HOW TO ORDER: just print your name and
address and the words "Financial Security" on a piece of paper
and mail it along with a check or money order for only $9.95 to:
TIlE LEADER CO., INC., Publishing Division, Dept FB561,
P.O. Box 8347, Canton, OH 44711. (Make checks payable to The
Leader Co., Inc.) VISA or MasterCard, send card number and
expiration date. Act now. Don't leave your assets in jeopardy.

©2002 The Leader Co., Inc.
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ILLINOIS-In 1836, New Philadelphia in
Pike County became the first town founded by
an African-American. "Free Ftank'· McWoner, a
VIrginia slave, saved $800, bought his freedom,
and mapped the town, which survived until 1885
when the railroad bypassed it.

-

IN DIANA-The 1811 Salisburycourthouse
inCenterville(pop. 2,427) is the only remaining
log cabin courthouse in the Northwest Territory-
which included Indiana prior to statehood.

IOWA-In 1928, the Des Moines Register and
Tribune became the first newspaper in the country
to own and operate an airplane. Dubbedthe Good
Nell'S, the five-seat Fairchild monoplane promoted
aviation in Iowa and hastened newsgathering.

KAN SAS- The world's longest grain elevator
stretches more than one-half mile in Hutchinson.

MICH IGAN-Established in 1911, Owasippe
Scout Reservation near Whitehall (pop. 2,884)
is the nation's oldest Boy Scout camp.

MINNESOTA-Three lV moms-Barbara
Billingsley of Leave it to Beaver, Marion Ross of
Happy Days, and Debra Jo Rupp of That !70S
Show-popped open a giant can ofSpam in June
to officially oPen the $8 million Spam Museum in
Austin (pop. 23,314), home ofHormel FocxJs.

MISSOURI-Known as the "Voice of the St.
Louis Cardinals/' Hall of Fame announcer Jack
Buck broadcast Cardinals baseball for KMOX
radio from 1954 until his death June 18 at age 77.

NEBRASKA-The People's or Populist Party
held its :first convention July 4, 1892, in Omaha.

NORTH DAKOTA-In 1913, aNorthem
Pacific Railroad official named Zap (pop. 231)
after Zapp, Scotland, because both places had
coal mines.

OHIO-In 1972, Burt Reynolds autographed
a hot dog bun at Tony Packo's Restaurant in
Toledo, and today some 1,000 famous big-name
buns adorn the restaurant, famous for its Hun-
garian hot dogs.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Completed in 1924,
the Meridian Bridge at yankton (pop. 13,528)
became the state's first bridge to span the Missouri
River and completed the link for tmvelers on the
International Meridian Highway between Mexico
City~Mexico, and Winnipeg, Canada.

WISCONSIN-At the 52nd Kraut Festival
last June in Franksville (pop. 1,789), Brenda
Lashley ate more than a pound of kraut in two
minutes to win the women's world kraut-eating
championship. ~

*Get a bonus watch for
yourself or a friend. It's

yOWl FREE ~us $2.95 p&h
When you oider by phOne.

When You Order Now By Toll-Free Phone

1-800-920-3687
IIIJEelEJ

If you'd like to mail in your order, send your name, address, zip code and check for $6.95 plus $2.95
p&h per watch to: Publishers Choice(\O,Box 4175, Dept. MW80-AH, Huntington Station, NY 11746.

CA and NY residents please add sales tax.
Note: Free bonus watch is available only to customers who order by phone.

Satisfaction Guaranteed! If not totally delighted, you may return your purchase for a prompt refund
of your purchase price less p&h - no questions asked!

C2002 National Syndications, Inc. General Offices: 6 Commerdal Street, Hicksville, NY 11801 ~ .. WDiii.,IA' ,"I'III ••
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When I was a grill cook for
a restaurant in Crawford, Texas, I was asked to
make this recipe for Crown Prince Abdullah of
Saudi Arabia, who was a guest of President
George W Bush at his CrawfOrd nmch. This dish
was one of the daily specials at the restanrant. :}

~Wb-'lt~S_-YO_UtJ:AYQ8tT_E_ re_cipe? _
t~~$endus a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
~-:aish,side dish, salad. sandwich. soup. baked good.*:. ~
~qr ..another dish.aton.gwith the story behind it, to:
~:c--'HOMETOWN RECIPES. 341 C901 Springs _BlVd.,
[~~:_ Suite 400. franklin. TN ~7~1.:-.,_-. ..
~:·lnciudea photo o(yourseJf. your nan)e;~ddress.ana ~t?ne.
::::Thosewhose recipes;w~ publish Will~~~ an A6,1.~n ~
f~~PiOfile--1=-shirt.(Sorry.i~can'~ retu~~i;~n~i;)":.J~'~;<;;,:,,"",
f~j~ - _,- .'~ ::~ ~_ -..~-:-!-: ..-:-,-",.;<t'l':...,j~*..:2-1~"~~~o

Chicken Spaghetti ~-----------------~3 cups cooked chicken (I use chicken ~
tenders) I
I 12-ounce package thin spaghetti I
3 tablespoons butter or margarine I
1/2 cup chopped celery I
112 cup chopped onion I
I tablespoon chopped pimento :
I 28-ounce can cream of chicken soup I
I cup -",ilk I
I t/2 cups Velveeta or similar product I
Salt and pepper to taste I
Cheddar cheese, grated I

I
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. In a large I
saucepan, cook chicken in boiling water until I
done. Drain, saving water. Chop chicken into I
small 'pieces.Add spaghetti to chicken water :
and cook until done, following directions on I
package. In another pan, melt butter and saute I
celery and onion. Stir in pimento. Add chicken, I

- soup, milk, Velveeta, salt, and ~epper. Drain I
spaghetti and add to chicken mixture. Pour I
into a greased 9..by-13-inch baking dish." I
Sprinkle Cheddar on top. Bake for 20 minutes. I

IServes 8 to IQ people. I

Tips From Our Test Kitchen: Cheesy I
chicken is hard to beat. To make the Velvetta :

~ melt more evenly,cut into small chunks. ,~----~----------------~

;Jl-'-' ."- -
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Call NowAnd Get This
Nostalgic 1940

Ford Motor Company
®

EPSI- OLA
-PICK-UPTRDCK

FORONLY
$6.95

APrecision Engineered, Die-Cast Metal Replica
of the Classic Truck that

Delivered the Pepsi Legend!
Back in the forties, Pepsi-Cola started becoming an American legend And
this famous Ford Pick-Up truck not only delivered Pepsi soda ... but its catchy
advertising as well! The truck's doors were emblazoned with the Pepsi "bot-
tle cap" logo. And its sides depicted bottled Pepsi plus the advertising slogan:
"Be Sociable, Have A Pepsi". With the usual friendly Pepsi delivery man, this
handsome truck was a welcome sight when it made its deliveries!

Painstakingly Crafted With Impressive Detail
Die cast in 1:24 -scale, this faithful replica features all the fancy details that
make this 1940 Ford Pick-Up such a nostalgic treasure: "chrome" like grille,
bumpers and headlights ... big red fenders and red pinstriping ... sleek run-
ning boards .... a covered bed ... and colorful paint job. Plus the hood opens
to reveal its powerful V8 engine and the rubber-like wheels actually rotate!
With its showroom luster and impressive 7" length, the Pepsi Pick-Up makes
a fabulous gift for nostalgia lovers, car buffs and Americana collectors. Best
of all, you can own it for just $6.95.

FREE* 1930's PEPSI DELIVERY TRUCK
When You Order By Phone

*This 1:24 scale classic truck not only delivered Pepsi, but its catchy slogan
"More Bounce To The Ounce"! It's yours FREE plus $3.95 postage & han-
dling when you order by phone.

CALL TOLL-FREE 1·800-442·6015
If you'd like to mail in your order, send your name, address, zip code and
check to: Rogers & Webster Collectibles T\I, Box 4175, Dept. Z18I-A~
Huntington Station, NY 11746. Pepsi-Cola Pick-Up Truck-Qnly $6.95 plus
$3.95 p&h for each car. CA and NYresidents please add sales tax.
Note: FREE 1930's Pepsi Delivery Truck Bonus Is avaUable only to customers who

order by phone.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. If not totally delighted, you may return your purchase

for a prompt refund of the purchase price less p&h - no questions asked!

".,. .. WUIITII ' .... III.mII......
Officially licensed by Ford Motor Company and Pepsi Co.

© 2002 National Syndications Inc. 6 Commercial Street, HicksviJte, NY 11801

So please don't
wait to take
advantage of this
popular offer. It
takes a substantial
amount of time for
our wholesale
buyers to secure
enough coins in
the open market

. at the right cost When our supplies are gone,
we have to wait months to build up our
inventory and make this offer again.
FREE 3 INDIAN BEAD PENNIES

When You Order B~TPhone
Foran even better deal, place your order toll-_

free by phone and we will send you a
3-coin set of the legendary Indian Head
Penny-each coin over 100 years old!
Collectable coins are our business and we've
pushed our prices as low as possible to get
new customers excited about Numismatics-
"The Hobby of Kings.n

Denver Mint

MINTED FROM 1913·1938

Buffalo Nickel
MintMark
Collection
Only $4.95

Philadelphia Mint san Francisco Mint

For years, the historic Buffalo nickel has
been prized by collectors as the best
looking coin ever issued by the US Mint.

And, in this particular collection, you get a
complete mint-mark set-one coin from each
of the three mints issuing the nickels-
Philadelphia, Denver, and San Francisco. The
coin presents a visage of an American Indian
Chief on the obverse and a buffalo on the
reverse. Minted from 1913-1932, itwas designed
by the famous sculptor James Earl Frazier and
celebrated the vanishing frontier.

YourBuffaloNickel Collection will arrive in a
handsome lucite case, which shows both
sides of eaclLcoin and preserves and protects
your investment. You will also receive a
Certificate of Authenticity covering your
purchase, and a complimentary subscription
to our coin newsletter edited by Ken Bressett,
editor of The Official Redbook of US Coins.
Each coin is more than 60 years old, and ifyou
are not absolutely satisfied with the condition
of this collection, you may return it for a
prompt refund of your purchase price less
p&h-no questions asked.

When You Order Now ~ Toll-Free Phone

1-800-442-677 4
••• IE

Ifyou'd like to mail inyour order, send your name, address, zip code and check to' Rogers
& Webster Collectibles~, Box 4175, Dept.I.333-AB, Huntington Station, NY11746.8UftaIo
NIckel MInt Mark Set - Only $4.95. Please add $2.95 p&h for each coin-set ordered. CA and
NY residents please add sales tax. In your package you'D also receive another coin risk.free
for your approval. You may decide to pay for it arid receive future shipments for which I

there is no obligation to purchase anything, or return it at our expense and owe nothing.
(Note: Frfe Indian Head Penny Bonus is ava!lable only to customers who order by phone.)

'- -..J SatIsfaction Guaranteed. If not totally delighted, you may return your purcllaae
for a prompt refund of your purclwe price less p&h - no questions askedl

e2002 National SyndIcallons, Inc. General 00Ices: 6 CommercJal SIJee~ Hicksville, NY llSOI

'*'3 Indian Head Pennies .

*Receive a 3-roln
set of genuine,

lOO-year old
indian Head

Pennies- YOURS
FREE(plus $2.95
p&h) when you
order by phone.

"... .. WDIIIEi
, .... _, 1111111.
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The Bose@Acoustic Wave@music
system and Wave@radio/CD are
.deal gifts for your favorite music

vera But listen once, and you
y not want to give them away.

After experiencing their award-winning sound,
compact size, and intuitive simplicity, you'll
understand why Bose is considered the most
respected name in sound.

Rich sound from our
top-of-the-line integrated system.
Why settle for a big, bulky stereo that costs
thousands of dollars when you can enjoy the
extraordinary sound of a sleek, all-in-one music
system? The Acoustic W~ music system
includes an AMlFM tuner, a CD player and
something you won't find in any conventional
stereo - our acoustic waveguide speaker
technology. Much as a flute strengthens a
breath 6f air to fill an entire concert hall, the
waveguide produces rich, room-filling sound
from a small enclosure. In fact, when we first
introduced the Acoustic Wave@music system,
Sound & Vision said it had "possibly the best-
reproduced sound many people have ever
heard." Hard to believe the entire system is
the size of a briefcase.

You'll hear the difference the very first time
you turn on the Acoustic Wave@music system.
Patented Bose technology gives your favorite

CDs and radio programs a clarity and richness,
that will astound you. And with our credit
card-sized remote, you can control this award-
winning sound from the palm of your hand.
With all this, it's no wonder most people use it
as their primary stereo. '

Even smaller systems
for even smaller spaces.

Wish you had great sounding music in your
bedroom or office? Try the award-winning
Bose Wave'! rndio, with or without the built-in
CD player. It utilizes a smaller version of our
acoustic waveguide speaker technology to give
you sparkling high notes, rich, deep low notes
and a clarity that's remarkable for something
its size. The Oregonian said that the
Wavel19 radio/CD "remains one of those little
unexplained miracles of acoustic physics." Our
original Wave@radio is designed just as impres-
sively. Other features include dual alarms, a
credit card-sized remote control and six AM and
six FM station presets.

Call and make 12
interest-free payments.

Take advantage of our payment plan and make
12 interest-free monthly payments.* And he
sure to ask about our free shipping offer.
Choose the Acoustic Wave(/}music system, our

premium waveguide product, and we'll send you
a Bose Multimedia Pedestal with inputs for your
T\!, VCR, DVD player and another music
source - absolutely free. And no matter which
waveguide product you choose, our 3D-day risk-
free in-home trial guarantees your satisfaction.

So give the gift of music to a rnU$ic lover in
your life. Even if that music lover is you.

()rdlT rhe .\L"ol1..,rir \\ ',He ..,\ '>tL'tn

h~ Dcl.·...~L 20()2 ,1Ild ~L·t .1

I·RFF Pcdc-.ul ~ ,1 S I-F>.9';; \,lluc.

1-800-725-2073,
ext. C1672

For information on all our products:
www.bose.com/c1672

MJ./Mrs./Ms.
Name (Please Pnntl

,A.ddr~

Stote lip

Dayhme Telephone Evening Telephone

EiTlQlllOplional)
Or mo,llo, BoseCorporation,Depl DMGC1672

TheMountain, Framingham, f#. 01701·9168

, T
V

http://www.bose.com/c1672

